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A B S T R A C T 
The Logic of Educational Studies: 
A P h i l o s o p h i c a l I n v e s t i g a t i o n of the L i t e r a t u r e , 
1952-1961 
Arthur Tubb 
The l i t t l e - a p p r e c i a t e d l i t e r a t u r e o f the 1950s o f f e r s , i n i t s 
' r e f l e x i v e ' p a r t s , a p o l a r i z e d discussion of Education. Two groups of 
c o n t r i b u t o r s hold i m p l i c i t p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n s , c l a r i f i e d by the 
slogan-terms ' r i g o u r ' and 'relevance'. 
I n the f i r s t half-decade, each of the conventional ' f i e l d s ' o f 
educational study - h i s t o r i c a l , p s y c h o l o g i c a l , p h i l o s o p h i c a l , s o c i a l 
and pedagogical - witnessed growing disagreement between s p e c i a l i s t s 
and g e n e r a l i s t s i n teacher t r a i n i n g . The former aimed a t e s t a b l i s h i n g 
t h e i r subjects as academically respectable branches of 'pure' 
d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e s taught i n non-vocational u n i v e r s i t y 
departments. The l a t t e r emphasized the p r e s c r i p t i v e nature o f 
educational theory, which r e l a t e s many kinds of knowledge t o various 
l e v e l s of eductional a c t i v i t y - p a r t i c u l a r l y as curriculum theory and 
theory of teaching. The motives f o r s p e c i a l i z a t i o n were p a r t l y 
n o n - i n t e l l e c t u a l or ' p o l i t i c a l ' , whereas the ' l o g i c ' of generalism was 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y warranted i n philosophy, t r a d i t i o n a l l y conceived as not 
excluding normative and speculative elements i n favour of a n a l y s i s . I n 
each ' f i e l d ' - c o n t e x t t h i s 'hidden' p h i l o s o p h i c a l controversy presented 
a v a r i a t i o n on the fundamental issue of t h o u g h t - i n - r e l a t i o n - t o - a c t i o n . 
During the second half-decade, the d i f f e r e n t i a t e d 'four 
d i s c i p l i n e s ' approach gathered the momentum which led t o i t s 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l success i n the 1960s - p a r t i c u l a r l y through the 
a c t i v i t i e s o f s e l f - c o n f i d e n t a n a l y t i c a l philosophers and e m p i r i c a l 
s o c i o l o g i s t s o f education. Nevertheless, g e n e r a l i s t s continued t o 
defend 'i n t e g r a t e d ' t h e o r i z i n g . An awareness of the powerful American 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l l i t e r a t u r e would have strengthened t h e i r ' i n t u i t i v e ' 
p o s i t i o n against charges of amateurism by showing t h a t ' r i g o u r ' takes 
many forms. I n 'pure' psychology, behaviourism emphasized technology, 
humanism focussed on the 'person' and t e c h n i c a l philosophers 
maintained t h e i r claim on 'mind'. A demand then emerged f o r an 
autonomous educational psychology, based on classroom l e a r n i n g r a t h e r 
than e x t r a p o l a t i o n s from orthodox research. I n h i s t o r y , there was much 
conventional substantive w r i t i n g , but l i t t l e r e f l e x i v e comment. 
The l o g i c concealed i n the works o f t h i s s i g n i f i c a n t decade i s 
not i n f e r i o r t o t h a t i n the vast l i t e r a t u r e produced since 1961, much 
of which i s d e r i v a t i v e and so obscures the basic p h i l o s o p h i c a l problem 
of r e l a t i n g knowing to doing i n education. 
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Everyman must in a sense be his own educational philosopher 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
The period covered i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n has, i n a sense, 
chosen i t s e l f . An e a r l i e r hypothesis than the one which f i n a l l y 
appears i n the t h e s i s d i r e c t e d the w r i t e r t o the l i t e r a t u r e o f 
education produced from the ea r l y 1960s t o the 1980s. This i s such a 
vast body of work t h a t one aspect of i t alone was even t u a l l y picked 
out. I t had become c l e a r t h a t much o f the most s i g n i f i c a n t educational 
w r i t i n g i s what h e r e a f t e r i s c a l l e d ' r e f l e x i v e ' . That i s , i t s authors 
r e f l e c t on the nature of what they are w r i t i n g . They t h e r e f o r e 
philosophize, whether they know i t or not and whether or not t h e i r 
books and a r t i c l e s are con v e n t i o n a l l y c l a s s i f i e d as philosophy 
o f education. This 'hidden' philosophy, which i s to be found i n 
abundance during the l a s t two decades, was the o r i g i n a l o b j e c t 
of i n q u i r y . 'Hidden' philosophy remains the focus. However, the 
period i n which i t was produced has s h i f t e d t o the 1950s - f o r reasons 
which t h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n w i l l give. 
The o r i g i n a l hypothesis, which was formulated on the basis 
of the w r i t e r ' s involvement i n teacher t r a i n i n g f o r most o f the 
period i n question, was a f a i r l y obvious one. I t was simply t h a t 
a new emphasis on 'rigour' i n the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e o f the e a r l y 
years of the period eventually provoked a counter-emphasis on 
2 
'relevance'. The i n t e n t i o n was t o examine the ' l o g i c ' o f these 
f a m i l i a r terms (' l o g i c ' i n a sense which the whole of the present 
work i s designed t o c l a r i f y ) , not by attempting a supposedly 
d e f i n i t i v e new analysis of them but by d i s p l a y i n g them as embodied 
i n the many and v a r i e d contexts of a t o t a l l i t e r a t u r e . I t had become 
- 2 -
cl e a r to the w r i t e r t h a t no such extensive piece o f work had been 
attempted before. One c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f educational studies which 
t h i s t h e s i s w i l l repeatedly i n d i c a t e i s what w i l l be c a l l e d the 
' i s o l a t i o n ' o f c o n t r i b u t o r s w i t h i n sub-areas of t h a t domain which 
u s u a l l y has the s i n g l e i n s t i t u t i o n a l t i t l e of 'Education'. As w i l l 
be shown, t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c has ' p o l i t i c a l ' as w e l l as i n t e l l e c t u a l 
causes, and i s one of the reasons why an e a r l i e r and s h o r t e r period 
than the one o r i g i n a l l y chosen forced i t s e l f , i n a sense, on the 
a t t e n t i o n o f the w r i t e r . 
Meanwhile, the i n t e n t i o n of the o r i g i n a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n remained 
unchanged w i t h respect t o the e a r l i e r period. An account was t o 
be given o f the development w i t h i n the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e of 
the c o n f l i c t i n g p o s i t i o n s taken under the slogans of 'r i g o u r ' and 
'relevance'. I t was c l e a r t h a t the l i t e r a t u r e o f education i s by 
f a r the most extensive body of w r i t i n g s i n which t h i s fundamental 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l problem of the r e l a t i o n s h i p of thought t o a c t i o n 
i s discussed - knowingly or not. The two terms i n question are 
p o i n t e r s t o the presence of t h i s problem. R e f l e c t i o n on the nature 
of educational theory or the nature of any of the d i s c i p l i n e s of 
education which are said to ' c o n s t i t u t e ' such theory can n e i t h e r 
avoid the use of the terms nor, thereby, an involvement i n the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l problem. Therefore an account of these r e f l e c t i o n s 
i s an account o f philosophy. Further, i f the r e f l e c t i o n s are to 
be found i n various w r i t e r s and over a period of time, the account 
i s o f a p e r i o d - even though i t i s a short period - i n the h i s t o r y 
of philosophy. Accordingly, a standpoint i s r e q u i r e d f o r undertaking 
such an exercise, once i t s nature i s recognized. The present t h e s i s 
- 3 -
draws, i n t h i s respect, on the work of the A u s t r a l i a n philosopher 
3 
John Passmore. His d e f i n i t i v e 'Historiography o f Philosophy' 
i n d i c a t e d t o the w r i t e r as many as s i x d i f f e r e n t ways i n which 
such a h i s t o r y of philosophy could be w r i t t e n , of which one was 
close t o h i s o r i g i n a l i n t e n t i o n . I n Passmore's words: 'To w r i t e 
a problematic h i s t o r y i s to w r i t e about philosophy i n a philosophic 
4 
manner'. I n c o n t r a s t , he makes c l e a r , t o w r i t e i n any o f the 
other modes t h a t he i d e n t i f i e s - 'polemical', 'doxographical' , 
'r e t r o s p e c t i v e ' , ' c l a s s i f i c a t o r y ' and ' c u l t u r a l ' - i s t o w r i t e 
about philosophy from a standpoint 'outside' the d i s c i p l i n e . 
This, then, i s a p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n Passmore's 
terms. I t seeks to handle e s s e n t i a l l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l m a t e r i a l - the 
r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e i n question - from the 'insi d e ' as i t were. 
But i t i s now, i n i t s f i n a l form, an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f a pe r i o d 
5 
other than t h a t w i t h which the i n q u i r y began s i x years ago. For, 
at a mid-point i n the i n q u i r y , a s c r u t i n y was made of the l i t e r a t u r e 
o f the 1950s merely t o confirm the received opinion t h a t the new 
rigo r o u s work o f the ea r l y 1960s was accurate i n i t s estimate o f 
the preceding educational l i t e r a t u r e . For the moment, t h i s opinion 
can be summed up i n Richard Peters' words: 'When I moved over i n t o 
the f i e l d o f philosophy of education I found very l i t t l e which 
was p a r t i c u l a r l y h e l p f u l ' . The s c r u t i n y became a f u r t h e r d e t a i l e d 
study as i t became cle a r t h a t the judgement of the l i t e r a t u r e o f 
7 
a whole decade as i n some way 'amateurish' was t o t a l l y misleading. 
A wealth of m a t e r i a l was found. Some o f i t was c l e a r l y of the highest 
standing i n terms of i t s own kin d o f 'ri g o u r ' ; and a l l of i t , once 
viewed as an inter-connected t o t a l i t y , was of great s i g n i f i c a n c e 
_ 4 -
f o r reaching a balanced view of the l o g i c o f educational studies. 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , there was found a type o f t h i n k i n g which t h i s 
account w i l l r e f e r to as ' g e n e r a l i s t ' , which the f a m i l i a r d i s c i p l i n e s -
emphasis of the 1960s was to i n h i b i t . I n the decade i n question, 
support f o r the t y p i c a l generalism of those c l o s e l y involved i n 
teacher t r a i n i n g e x i s t e d i n work which was l i t t l e known t o those 
p r a c t i t i o n e r s - p h i l o s o p h i c a l work of the highest q u a l i t y produced 
by p r o f e s s i o n a l philosophers. Because the work was unknown, 
g e n e r a l i s t s found themselves on t h e i r own, as i t were, once the 
new-style philosophers began to define the d i s c i p l i n e as t e c h n i c a l l y 
a n a l y t i c and t o dismiss s y n t h e t i c or g e n e r a l i s t attempts t o discuss 
education. They succumbed t o the new s p e c i a l i s t s , not knowing t h a t 
i n America there was a powerful defence a v a i l a b l e f o r g e n e r a l i s t 
t h i n k i n g about education being not only p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y respectable 
but, i n f a c t , l o g i c a l l y necessary. Chapter Three i n p a r t i c u l a r 
w i l l present the m a t e r i a l which drew the w r i t e r f u l l y i n t o the 
e a r l i e r decade and persuaded him t o put aside h i s less s u r p r i s i n g 
account of l a t e r decades -an account which w i l l be seen at many 
po i n t s t o ' l u r k i n the background' t o t h i s f i n a l o f f e r i n g . 
I n t h i s way, the perio d 1952 to 1961 came i n t o focus. Within 
i t was t o be found a l l the necessary m a t e r i a l f o r supporting a 
l o g i c a l t h e s i s about educational studies - the complexity o f which 
ar i s e s from the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p between i t s f a c t u a l , normative 
and conceptual elements. Being a r e l a t i v e l y u n f a m i l i a r body of 
l i t e r a t u r e , t h i s s u b s t i t u t e d o b j e c t of i n q u i r y could be approached 
w i t h few preconceptions and almost l e f t t o t e l l i t s own t a l e once 
the ' s p e c i a l i s t - g e n e r a l i s t ' and 'rigour-relevance' notions were 
i d e n t i f i e d as operating w i t h i n i t . Also, as i t was the l i t e r a t u r e 
- 5 -
produced i n t h a t p e r i o d which preceded the vast expansion i n teacher-
t r a i n i n g w i t h i t s concomitant explosion i n p u b l i c a t i o n s , i t was 
l i m i t e d enough t o be i n v e s t i g a t e d i n a l l i t s various p a r t s without 
the i n q u i r e r being overwhelmed. I n c o n t r a s t , what had become cle a r 
i n studying the vast mass of books and a r t i c l e s which poured out 
from the 1960s was the sense of being immersed i n r e p e t i t i v e m a t e r i a l . 
Much of i t seemed t o add nothing t o an e l u c i d a t i o n o f the l o g i c 
which was o f primary concern t o the w r i t e r . I t appeared as p a r a s i t i c 
on a few seminal c o n t r i b u t i o n s and seemed to e x i s t i n p r i n t merely 
as a f u n c t i o n of the g r e a t l y increased numbers employed i n teacher 
education and the consequent o p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r d o c t r i n a l disputes. 
The eventually-chosen period begins i n a year marked by a 
very r e l e v a n t p u b l i c a t i o n . I n 1952 appeared the f i r s t issue of 
the B r i t i s h Journal o f Educational Studies which contains what 
amounts to a manifesto by the country's senior e d u c a t i o n i s t s . For 
the moment the importance of t h i s j o u r n a l f o r our i n q u i r y can be 
shown simply by a short quotation from the professors' d e c l a r a t i o n 
of i n t e n t , f o r i t names what much l a t e r were to become w e l l -
e s tablished as the d i s c i p l i n e s o f education and provides us w i t h 
appropriate chapter headings f o r the f i r s t h a l f of the account 
to f o l l o w . The E d i t o r says: 
o 
I t i s g e n e r a l l y f e l t t h a t B r i t i s h studies i n the 
various f i e l d s o f education - p h i l o s o p h i c a l , 
h i s t o r i c a l , s o c i a l , psychological and pedagogic -
need to be b e t t e r organized and b e t t e r known. 
This naming of the f i e l d s o f education, w r i t t e n i n the year 
9 
i n which John Dewey died, immediately r a i s e s an important question 
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on which h i s long l i f e ' s work bears. I t i s a question of the meaning 
of the term 'organization' i n the mind o f the E d i t o r , given t h a t 
a c l e a r l y l o g i c a l o r g a n i z a t i o n of these f i v e elements i n the subject 
Education had been presented i n Dewey's p r e - a n a l y t i c a l philosophy 
at l e a s t f o r t y years before. There i s no i n d i c a t i o n i n the plan 
of The Standing Conference On Studies i n Education t h a t t h e i r scheme 
f o r the development o f educational studies i n the new j o u r n a l i s 
the r e s u l t of a l o g i c a l c r i t i q u e o f Dewey's a r c h i t e c t o n i c model. 
The obvious reason f o r t h i s omission i s t h a t l o g i c does not a t 
a l l enter the debate, whereas what w i l l be r e f e r r e d to i n t h i s 
account as academic ' p o l i t i c s ' does. This i s a sub-theme i n the 
th e s i s which forces i t s e l f , as we s h a l l see, i n t o the discussion 
from t h i s well-marked beginning t o i t s end ten years l a t e r . Here, 
we can observe t h a t the academic standing of the subject Education 
i n i t s various s p e c i a l i z e d forms as named above i s what motivated 
the professors i n the subject t o create an o r g a n i z a t i o n and a j o u r n a l . 
We s h a l l f i n d however, t h a t the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 'rigour' s o l e l y 
i n terms of the established u n i v e r s i t y d i s c i p l i n e s provides no 
s o l u t i o n f o r e d u c a t i o n i s t s who wish t h e i r work t o be i n t e l l e c t u a l l y 
d e f e nsible; f o r the d i s c i p l i n e s themselves r e v e a l , i n t h e i r 'pure' 
form, a v a r i e t y of c o n f l i c t i n g viewpoints and no simple p r e s t i g e -
claims based on t i t l e s can withstand a c r i t i c a l s c r u t i n y . 
So, the senior e d u c a t i o n i s t s i n 1952, a l l of whom had i n t h e i r 
p r o f e s s i o n a l work a g e n e r a l i s t f u n c t i o n i n teacher t r a i n i n g (as 
w i l l be argued l a t e r on grounds of a type of 'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n ' ) 
c o l l e c t i v e l y chose a non-Deweyian s p e c i a l i s t path, eschewing the 
a l t e r n a t i v e o f reconsidering the Deweyian model i n the l i g h t o f 
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contemporary knowledge i n the d i s c i p l i n e s which, i n some sense, 
must bear on education. As w i l l emerge, t h e i r e f f o r t s were as l i t t l e 
valued l a t e r by the ' r e a l ' s p e c i a l i s t s i n the named subjects as 
were the less s t a t u s - o r i e n t a t e d e f f o r t s of committed g e n e r a l i s t s 
found t y p i c a l l y a t work i n the lo w e r - l e v e l college world of t r a i n i n g . 
Both the r i g o u r - a s p i r a t i o n s of the former and the relevance-focus 
o f the l a t t e r were t o come under att a c k i n ways which the nine 
chapters t o f o l l o w w i l l analyze. 
The end of the chosen period has not such a d e f i n i t e marker 
as the b i r t h o f a j o u r n a l and the death o f a great educational 
philosopher. Yet 1961 does not lack s i g n i f i c a n c e as the c l o s i n g 
year of an era. I n B r i t a i n , the new r i g o u r i s t s who were, w i t h i n 
h a l f a decade, t o make the most i n f l u e n t i a l c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o The 
Study of Education - the d e f i n i t i v e e x p o s i t i o n o f the f o u r - d i s c i p l i n e s 
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standpoint - were poised to move i n t o a dramatic ascendency. 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , Paul H i r s t would be, at t h a t time, forming and 
reforming h i s views on the nature o f educational theory t o which 
we s h a l l have occasion many times t o r e f e r i n the l i g h t o f w r i t i n g s 
i n the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n which a n t i c i p a t e h i s type of position 
w i t h o u t the s p e c i a l i s t c o r o l l a r i e s which became attached t o h i s 
account. 
A span of ten years covering a t o t a l l i t e r a t u r e presents a 
problem of s t r u c t u r i n g the contents i n such a manner as to best 
dis p l a y the l o g i c . The decision t o deal w i t h i t i n two sub-periods 
o f equal length was not d i f f i c u l t t o make f o l l o w i n g a p r e l i m i n a r y 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the l i t e r a t u r e of the f i v e ' f i e l d s ' . A glance 
a t two a l t e r n a t i v e s t r u c t u r i n g s to t h a t which, again, v i r t u a l l y 
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o f f e r e d i t s e l f w i l l make t h i s c l e a r . F i r s t , a ch r o n o l o g i c a l account, 
t a k i n g one year at a time, would have necessitated e i t h e r an a r b i t r a r y 
d ecision as t o the order i n which the f i v e types of content were 
taken, or the m a t e r i a l could have been regarded as a heterogeneous 
body of work and examined i n s t r i c t order o f p u b l i c a t i o n . But a 
t r i a l essay showed t h a t t h i s was u n s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r the purposes 
o f t h i s k i n d of i n q u i r y . While i t c e r t a i n l y allows cross-referencing 
from one f i e l d o f education t o another, i t gives no op p o r t u n i t y 
f o r developments w i t h i n a f i e l d over time to reveal themselves. 
As a p r e - c o n d i t i o n f o r e f f e c t i v e meta-thinking w i t h i n a f i e l d or 
12 
d i s c i p l i n e i s knowledge o f the r e f l e x i v e arguments of predecessors, 
i t i s c l e a r t h a t a mechanical year-by-year account would not permit 
a Passmoreian 'problematic' approach t o be made. 
The above p r e - c o n d i t i o n suggests the second a l t e r n a t i v e approach. 
The whole decade, r a t h e r than each year, could have been taken 
as a u n i t and the r e f l e x i v e aspects of h i s t o r y , psychology, philosophy 
and sociology of education, as w e l l as pedagogy (or general theory) 
examined separately. I n t h i s way, the f i v e t racks of p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
r e f l e c t i o n w i t h i n those areas would have been t r a v e l l e d independently. 
But the independence, of course, while i t would c e r t a i n l y allow 
the p r e c o n d i t i o n t o be s a t i s f i e d so f a r as any one f i e l d was 
concerned, would have made the whole i n v e s t i g a t i o n merely f i v e 
separate mini-theses bound together p h y s i c a l l y but not l o g i c a l l y . 
One p o i n t o f the present work i s t o show t h a t , though most educational 
w r i t i n g i s undertaken under one d i s c i p l i n a r y heading without reference 
t o other d i s c i p l i n e s ' o f education, a proper view o f the l o g i c 
of educational studies r e q u i r e s much cross-referencing between 
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the d i s c i p l i n e s . The ' i s o l a t i o n i s m ' already mentioned makes i t 
impossible f o r s p e c i a l i s t w r i t e r s t o grasp the p h i l o s o p h i c a l -
g e n e r a l i s t nature of educational thought which encompasses a l l 
the d i s c i p l i n e s as subordinate elements i n a manner which only 
an i n t e r - d i s c i p l i n a r y i n q u i r y can r e v e a l . 
Accordingly, the present s t r u c t u r e has emerged. I t allows 
developments w i t h i n a long-enough period of time t o be analyzed 
f o r each of the f i v e f i e l d s . Yet i t moves from one f i e l d t o the 
next a t a p o i n t which c e r t a i n l y allowed the w r i t e r and w i l l , i t 
i s hoped, allow the reader t o r e t a i n a sense o f what developments 
are t a k i n g place i n the other areas which bear on the t o t a l argument. 
This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case as, i n each chapter, forward-looking 
and r e t r o s p e c t i v e reference i s c o n t i n u a l l y made t o the l i t e r a t u r e 
which c o n v e n t i o n a l l y f a l l s under other headings. A discussion i s 
thus created which, i n a less specialist-dominated world than t h a t 
of the teacher t r a i n i n g which provides the bulk of the l i t e r a t u r e 
o f i n t e r e s t i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n , might w e l l have taken place 
i n r e a l i t y and not be j u s t appearing i n an extensive academic i n q u i r y . 
The t h e s i s i s , thus, i n two parts covering what w i l l be r e f e r r e d 
t o as Period One from 1952 t o 1956 and Period Two from 1957 t o 
1961. The q u a n t i t y o f r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e produced i n Period One 
was, n a t u r a l l y , less than i n Period Two f o r reasons already touched 
upon and to be developed l a t e r i n d e t a i l . Nevertheless, each p a r t 
i s o f a s i m i l a r size by design, f o r once the conceptual mapping 
of the f i r s t p a r t had been completed, i t was important f o r the 
o v e r a l l argument to repeat i t without a l t e r i n g the scale, as i t 
were, i n the second p a r t . This was no loss t o the f i n a l form o f 
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the i n q u i r y as a ' r e f l e c t i o n ' o f the l i t e r a t u r e , because an undeniable 
f i n d i n g during the process of such a wide-ranging i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
has been t h a t an increase i n the q u a n t i t y of w r i t i n g d i d not o f f e r 
a commensurate increase i n the number of h i g h - q u a l i t y c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
to the p h i l o s o p h i c a l discussion. Such c o n t r i b u t i o n s show an equal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i n both p a r t s . However, t h e i r focus i n terms o f the 
rigour-relevance dimension which i s c e n t r a l t o t h i s t h e s i s can 
be seen, even from the overview of the Contents page, to change. 
For, by Period Two, those who saw themselves as the ' r e a l ' s p e c i a l i s t s 
i n d i s c i p l i n e s which lay claim t o education as a f i e l d of 
a p p l i c a t i o n - p a r t i c u l a r l y i n philosophy and sociology - were assuming 
a dominant posture i n the l i t e r a t u r e as a prelude t o t a k i n g on 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l dominance i n the 1960s. So, the various ' f i e l d s ' 
o f The Standing Conference d e c l a r a t i o n which provide the chapter 
t i t l e s f o r Period One are replaced, i n Period Two, by t i t l e s which 
mark the change by i n c l u d i n g the d i s c i p l i n e s o f education as they 
have been f a m i l i a r l y l a b e l l e d during the l a s t twenty years. 
Apart from the l i m i t s i n terms of the length of p e r i o d covered, 
there are equally e s s e n t i a l l i m i t s i n terms o f the c o u n t r i e s whose 
l i t e r a t u r e has been examined. The reference to important American 
13 
philosophy o f education has already i n d i c a t e d t h a t other than 
B r i t i s h m a t e r i a l i s of importance f o r presenting the main theme. 
Nevertheless, i t i s the B r i t i s h l i t e r a t u r e which forms the core 
14 
of the work. The c r i t e r i o n used f o r going t o other English-
speaking l i t e r a t u r e s has been a simple one which i s i n keeping w i t h 
the judgement made e a r l i e r - t h a t educational w r i t i n g s u f f e r s from 
' i s o l a t i o n i s m ' . The more obvious books and j o u r n a l s from abroad 
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enter t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n at many p o i n t s on the grounds t h a t any 
B r i t i s h e d u c a t i o n i s t who, during t h i s p eriod, was prepared to present 
an i m p l i c i t l y - p h i l o s o p h i c a l view about the nature o f educational 
studies should have been aware of outstanding and very r e l e v a n t 
work being done elsewhere. An obvious example i n t h i s respect i s 
15 
Harvard Educational Review, which can be taken as the long-standing 
model f o r the B r i t i s h j o u r n a l launched i n 1952. 
F i n a l l y , i t only remains t o comment b r i e f l y on two o f the 
elements which form the content of an i n q u i r y whose o r i g i n s , l i m i t s 
and i n t e r n a l o r g a n i z a t i o n have been explained. H i s t o r y , psychology, 
philosophy, sociology and general educational theory, taken as 
they have been here as subject areas a t l e a s t as o l d as the Deweyian 
i n t e g r a t e d f o r m u l a t i o n of them and y e t as new as the d i f f e r e n t 
understandings o f them which are evident a t the beginning and the 
end of our period, do not o f f e r equal-sized r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e s . 
Most s t r i k i n g l y , i n the h i s t o r y of education there i s a paucity 
of m a t e r i a l of t h i s k i n d - a f a c t t o be put aside f o r co n s i d e r a t i o n 
i n the l a s t paragraph o f t h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n . 
On the other hand, general educational theory (or 'pedagogy') 
i s a t i t l e f o r heterogeneous w r i t i n g s which do not f a l l r e a d i l y 
under the other s p e c i a l i z e d headings; and w i t h i n i t there has been 
produced a vast l i t e r a t u r e , much of i t concerned w i t h i t s own nature. 
P r i o r to the present k i n d of i n v e s t i g a t i o n designed t o rev e a l a 
l o g i c a l order t h i s l i t e r a t u r e could be taken as the sprawling evidence 
of p r e c i s e l y the k i n d o f i n t e l l e c t u a l u n t i d i n e s s which causes many 
ed u c a t i o n i s t s t o choose a f i r m d i s c i p l i n a r y framework f o r t h e i r 
work. However, what w i l l be suggested i n d e t a i l , throughout the 
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f o l l o w i n g chapters, from the h i s t o r i c a l ' f i e l d ' o f Period One t o 
the general educational theory o f Period Two, i s something r a d i c a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t . Educational theory i n t h i s general, non-specialized, 
non-descriptive and th e r e f o r e p r e s c r i p t i v e sense i s l o g i c a l l y 
necessary i n discussions c a r r i e d on w i t h i n the e s s e n t i a l l y normative 
e n t e r p r i s e o f education. We s h a l l see t h a t i t i s , i n the f i n a l 
a n a l y s i s , nothing less than a type o f p h i l o s o p h i z i n g which p r o p e r l y 
accommodates when pro p e r l y c a r r i e d out the narrower m a t e r i a l o f 
the orthodox d i s c i p l i n e s o f education. 
F i n a l l y , as mentioned, there i s a s t r i k i n g lack o f meta-
discussion i n the h i s t o r y o f education, f o r a l l i t s size as a popular 
f i e l d f o r w r i t e r s . The s i n g l e c o n t r i b u t i o n r e l e v a n t t o our theme 
appeared e a r l y i n Period One and w i l l be i n v e s t i g a t e d i n the f i r s t 
chapter. Thereafter h i s t o r y w i l l disappear as a major content area 
from t h i s work, e f f e c t i v e l y reducing the components of the subject 
of Education to f o u r . However, t h i s does not mean t h a t the l o g i c 
of educational studies as w i l l be displayed i n t h i s t h e s i s i s such 
as t o exclude the h i s t o r i c a l dimension as unimportant. I t means 
only t h a t h i s t o r i a n s o f education have been less a c t i v e - f o r reasons 
t h a t are i m p l i e d t o some extent i n the discussion about t o f o l l o w - i n 
the p h i l o s o p h i z i n g which i s necessary t o demonstrate the importance 
of a d i s c i p l i n e than have other w r i t e r s concerned w i t h other 
d i s c i p l i n e s . To the great exception to t h i s charge o f i n a c t i v i t y we 
can now t u r n , thereby moving from r a t h e r general observations w i t h 
l i m i t e d meaning i n the absence of concrete arguments t o the arguments 
themselves - a l l o f which, i n r e v e a l i n g themselves i n the context 
of a p a r t i c u l a r area of study, embrace i n a general way the whole 
wide domain o f the subject o f Education. 
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Period One: 1952-1956 
Rigour and Relevance in The Five 'Fields' of Educational Thought 
Just as M. Jourdain unavoidably spoke prose 




The H i s t o r i c a l F i e l d : From the P a r t i c u l a r t o the General 
I n t h i s , the s h o r t e s t chapter, we s h a l l be considering three 
w r i t e r s only. Two are h i s t o r i a n s and the other i s a general 
e d u c a t i o n i s t , who, i n keeping w i t h h i s r o l e , has an i n t e r e s t i n 
h i s t o r y along w i t h an equal i n t e r e s t i n the other d i s c i p l i n e s which 
claim to bear on education. Each r e f l e c t s on h i s t o r y or the h i s t o r y 
of education i n h i s own i n d i v i d u a l way and each voices h i s view 
i n a t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g context - a f a c t which i s o f importance, 
not only f o r the argument of t h i s i n i t i a l chapter, but f o r the 
t h e s i s as a whole. For without t h i s context there would be no such 
vast l i t e r a t u r e of education as we are about to examine, and, 
consequently, l i t t l e p o i n t i n developing a major theme o f the present 
work; t h a t the e s s e n t i a l core o f educational theory i s t h a t which 
centres on l e a r n i n g and teaching. A comparison of the standpoints 
o f these three w r i t e r s w i l l allow t h i s theme t o emerge, to become 
pervasive throughout l a t e r chapters. The i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f c e r t a i n 
l o g i c a l features of educational discourse a r i s i n g from any discussion 
o f education i s thus evidenced by i t s emergence i n an apparently 
l i m i t e d sector. The chosen sector i s h i s t o r y , i d e a l because the 
paucity o f m a t e r i a l permits the l o g i c t o be seen i n i t s simplest 
form. But, as we s h a l l note repeatedly, the other ' f i e l d s ' would 
1 
have served the same purpose, a l b e i t i n a more complex way. 
The l o g i c of h i s t o r y i s an evident concern of both the h i s t o r i a n s 
i n question. They have f i r m views about what h i s t o r y i j 3 . They, d i f f e r , 
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however, i n t h e i r answers; f o r they draw upon d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n s 
i n what i s u s u a l l y r e f e r r r e d t o as the c r i t i c a l philosophy of 
2 
h i s t o r y . One argues from a contemporary a n a l y t i c a l base: the 
other from a p r e - a n a l y t i c a l base w i t h i t s r o o t s i n the nineteenth 
century. They d i f f e r , too, i n the bearing of t h e i r work on education. 
One i s e x p l i c i t i n h i s a t t e n t i o n to the h i s t o r y of education as 
the primary element i n educational thought: the other makes no 
reference t o h i s t o r y o f education i t s e l f , but h i s work has unusually 
c l e a r i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r general pedagogy. Both have i n common a high 
r e p u t a t i o n i n the h i s t o r i c a l f i e l d which was heralded by these 
e a r l y c o n t r i b u t i o n s , the f i r s t and only examples o f r e f l e x i v e 
3 
discussion i n Period One. Of the two, W.H. Burston speaks w i t h 
the q u i e t e r voice o f analysis and can be b e t t e r noted f o l l o w i n g 
a b r i e f account of the p o s i t i o n of h i s most p o s i t i v e f e l l o w h i s t o r i a n . 
W.H.G. Armytage: The Demand f o r Real H i s t o r y 
Armytage appeared i n the l i t e r a t u r e as a powerful censurer 
4 
of t h e o r e t i c a l p r a c t i c e s o f which he disapproved. The educational 
community was l e f t i n no doubt about where he stood. He demanded 
f o r education r e a l h i s t o r y w r i t t e n by r e a l h i s t o r i a n s . With a 
Cambridge F i r s t i n the subj e c t , he c o n f i d e n t l y reminded h i s colleagues 
5 
of the achievements o f such formidable t h i n k e r s as R.G. Collingwood 
Q 
and Ortega y Gasset, w i t h the i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r education of t h e i r 
' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' perspectives always to the f o r e . More s p e c i f i c a l l y , 
he instanced R.H. Quick and Thomas Davidson as f i r s t - c l a s s h i s t o r i a n s 
whose work i s a model f o r r e - c r e a t i n g the h i s t o r y o f education. 
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I n f i n e s t y l e he makes h i s p o i n t : 
The c o r r e c t i o n of a Karl Marx by Isaiah, the 
e l a b o r a t i o n of a theory o f l i f e based upon 
the r e s u l t s o f c a r e f u l l y digested science, 
i s a paramount duty of the h i s t o r i a n s o f 
education at present, and those outside 7 t h e 
Departments of Education see i t most c l e a r l y . 
This i s the voice of a man convinced o f the importance of 
h i s own d i s c i p l i n e . H istory o f f e r s t h i s 'theory of l i f e ' . Elsewhere 
Armytage's phrases are equally resounding. H i s t o r y gives a person 
Q 
a 'high outlook'; i t endows him w i t h a ' c e n t r a l core o f b e l i e f ; 
9 
i t has a 'moral f u n c t i o n ' i n human a f f a i r s and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
education. For i t f o l l o w s from a high e s t i m a t i o n o f h i s t o r y conceived 
i n these terms t h a t t h i s i s the subject whose place i n the t r a i n i n g 
of teachers i s o f the f i r s t importance. This c o r o l l a r y i s s t r o n g l y 
advanced. Hi s t o r y o f f e r s the teacher i n s i g h t and understanding 
which j u s t cannot be a t t a i n e d through any other study. Such i s 
Armytage's claim. 
C l e a r l y i t i s a claim f o r the v o c a t i o n a l or p r o f e s s i o n a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of h i s t o r y of education. This i s no 'merely' l i b e r a l 
element, unrelated t o the f a c t t h a t those exposed to i t are preparing 
to undertake the most complex of p r a c t i c a l jobs. I t has, i t i s 
argued, the most p r a c t i c a l importance imagin-able. The reason i s 
t h a t a teacher i s not a t e c h n i c i a n , but a person who p r a c t i s e s 
a vocation. For such a person, the conventional d i s t i n c t i o n between 
the academic and the v o c a t i o n a l , the l i b e r a l and the p r o f e s s i o n a l 
elements i n h i s education, i s i n a p p r o p r i a t e . His s i t u a t i o n i s governed 
by 'The need f o r a perspective of the past i n framing a p o l i c y 
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f o r the f u t u r e ' . H i s t o r y has a c e n t r a l , not a p e r i p h e r a l place. 
Armytage admits no q u a l i f i c a t i o n s t o t h i s f i r m a s s e r t i o n . What 
w i l l have to be examined - b r i e f l y at some p o i n t i n t h i s chapter 
and more c l o s e l y i n l a t e r contexts - i s the term ' p o l i c y ' . Everyone 
i n the educational e n t e r p r i s e can be s a i d t o have some p o l i c y . 
This applies t o the beginning teacher as i t does to the most powerful 
s t a t e m i n i s t e r . The p o l i c y may be p a r o c h i a l and not even e x p l i c i t l y 
a r t i c u l a t e d or i t may be nation-wide and systematic. P o l i c i e s abound. 
What Armytage's vigorous demand f o r h i s t o r y o f education implies 
i s t h a t i t i s e s s e n t i a l f o r the class teacher's ' p o l i c y ' making. 
He would have h i s 'visionary' k i n d of h i s t o r y replace studies of 
the more mundane kin d t h a t he perceives a l l around him i n teacher 
t r a i n i n g . 
C r i t i c i s m o f these other studies i s d i r e c t e d s t r a i g h t a t two 
t a r g e t s . The f i r s t i s the k i n d o f conventional h i s t o r i e s of education 
which h i s t o r i a n s regarded by Armytage as second-raters produce 
i n abundance. He describes them s c a t h i n g l y as 'the a n t i q u a r i a n 
catalogues o f acts and reformers' . ^ They are an i n s u l t t o h i s 
cherished subject. Their existence explains the charges of boredom 
and i r r e l e v a n c e which are endemic amongst students who are o f f e r e d 
them. But the second t a r g e t does not even, to him, have the v i r t u e 
o f a s p i r i n g t o be humanistic. I n teacher t r a i n i n g he notes the 
time taken up by a whole range o f method work. This centres on 
r e s t r i c t e d techniques o f teaching, underpinned by a ' r i v a l ' d i s c i p l i n e 
which he does not hold i n high regard. Psychology, i n the form 
i t takes as the dominant element i n educational s t u d i e s , i s anathema 
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to one who has expressed himself about 'understanding' i n the kind 
o f terms seen above. He t h e r e f o r e proclaims t h a t 'Our duty t o these 
students extends f u r t h e r than mere i n i t i a t i o n i n t o techniques of 
12 
teaching'. He suggests, i n m a g i s t e r i a l fashion, t h a t the h i s t o r i a n 
could and should provide ideas 'which our psychologists might use 
to humanise what i s o f t e n described as a course i n the measurement 
13 
of things which can't be measured'. This a t t i t u d e t o psychology 
puts Armytage on common ground w i t h many humanist educators of 
14 
the time. We s h a l l be examining the defects of conventional 
psychology of education i n depth l a t e r . For the moment what can 
be noted i s t h a t Armytage's a n t i d o t e to the d e f i c i e n c i e s o f the 
other d i s c i p l i n e o f f e r s no consolation t o h i s f e l l o w h i s t o r i a n s . 
His ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' p o s i t i o n on h i s t o r y i s very much h i s own. Whether 
i t , i n i t s t u r n , can withstand p h i l o s o p h i c a l c r i t i c i s m o f a less 
i d i o s y n c r a t i c kind we s h a l l know only a f t e r t h a t d i s c i p l i n e has 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d . 
What can be s a i d now i s t h a t these e a r l y r e f l e x i v e w r i t i n g s 
withstood the s c r u t i n y o f j o u r n a l e d i t o r s i n a l l sectors of 
15 
education. So, Armytage's output i l l u s t r a t e s another general 
theme. This i s t h a t the l i t e r a t u r e o f education as understood i n 
t h i s academic t h e s i s was produced i n what can be thought o f as 
X 6 
the two worlds of teacher t r a i n i n g . Armytage c o n t r i b u t e d t o 
the p u b l i c a t i o n s o f both. I n a sense, h i s advocacy o f the d i s c i p l i n e 
o f h i s t o r y - ' r e a l ' , t h a t i s , rigo r o u s h i s t o r y - symbolizes one 
of those worlds. For he i s there adopting a c l a s s i c U n i v e r s i t y 
posture. But his unusual claim, w i t h i t s co n f i d e n t j u s t i f i c a t i o n , 
f o r the vo c a t i o n a l relevance of h i s kind o f h i s t o r y symbolizes 
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the other world of the Tra i n i n g College. The tension, perennial 
i n educational t h i n k i n g , between the demands of r i g o u r and those 
of relevance, can never be d i s t a n t from the mind of anyone reading 
Armytage. His r e s o l u t i o n of the problem i s so simple and 
uncompromising. The i n s i g h t which comes from proper h i s t o r i c a l 
understanding makes the subject the most r e l e v a n t i n the world, 
i n h i s view. I n f a c t , i t i s the s i m p l i c i t y which rouses suspicions. 
The mysterious e f f e c t o f h i s t o r i c a l study on the class teacher 
who faces concrete d a i l y problems i s not s p e l l e d out i n terms which 
are as s t r o n g l y convincing as they are s t r o n g l y asserted. There 
appears t o be a gap i n the argument: i t moves from a p a r t i c u l a r 
d e f i n i t i o n of r i g o u r t o an assumed p r a c t i c a l relevance. 
Thus, any attempt t o w r i t e a purely 'problematic' h i s t o r y 
o f the m a t e r i a l to be found i n these two worlds would be naive. 
Some a t t e n t i o n must be paid t o the f a c t t h a t 'rigour' equated w i t h 
the i n t e l l e c t u a l content of a d i s c i p l i n e i s so described by persons 
who work, w r i t e , have careers and a s p i r a t i o n s i n a p a r t i c u l a r context. 
There i s a ' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension t o academic l i f e , which i t would 
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be f o o l i s h to ignore when i n v e s t i g a t i n g academic l i t e r a t u r e . This 
general theme w i l l be developed during the course of t h i s t h e s i s 
w i t h evidence from outside the l i t e r a t u r e of education, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
from a group o f contemporary philosophers who stress the 'human 
embodiment' o f d i s c i p l i n e s . Armytage i s a c l e a r example of an 
i n d i v i d u a l w r i t e r whose arguments must be taken i n context. The 
context i s t h a t of the two worlds of teacher t r a i n i n g , one superior 
and one i n f e r i o r i n terms o f academic r e s p e c t a b i l i t y . The wider 
context i s t h a t of the U n i v e r s i t y a t i t s centre which sets the 
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standards i n those r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e s which i t recognizes as 
f u l l y - f l e d g e d d i s c i p l i n e s . 
This background explains Armytage's remark, above, t h a t 'those 
outside the Departments o f Education see i t most c l e a r l y ' ; t h a t 
i s , t h a t i t i s the r e a l h i s t o r i a n s who see the need f o r h i s t o r y . 
Elsewhere he becomes even more frank and thus reveals even more 
c l e a r l y evidence t o the p o i n t being made here about the ' p o l i t i c a l ' 
dimension t o studies when he r e f e r s d i r e c t l y to academic s t a t u s . 
For he suggests t h a t proper h i s t o r y o f education courses be 
'conducted, not by some pr e t e n t i o u s second r a t e r , but by someone 
18 
s p e c i a l l y r e c r u i t e d f o r the task'. The impression given i s t h a t , 
provided the genuine a r t i c l e i s made a v a i l a b l e by those q u a l i f i e d 
to o f f e r i t , then the major problems of teacher preparation are 
solved. This i s an 'argument from q u a l i f i c a t i o n ' which c r i e s out 
f o r the obvious question: ' Q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r p r e c i s e l y what?' We 
s h a l l see t h a t i t i s merely the f i r s t example i n the f i r s t o f the 
d i s c i p l i n e s of such an argument. Each o f the University-acknowledged 
subjects - those where there are departments i n the pure subject -
19 
ev e n t u a l l y makes Armytage-type claims. The suspicion must be 
t h a t there would be no d i f f e r e n c e between a claim o f t h i s type 
and one motivated, not by i n t e l l e c t u a l c o n v i c t i o n which has withstood 
the considered doubts of the i m p a r t i a l t h i n k e r , but by a desire 
to achieve standing according t o U n i v e r s i t y c r i t e r i a by those who 
are not housed i n an academic department where such standing i s 
unquestioned. 
I n s h o r t , f o r c e f u l arguments such as those presented on behalf 
of h i s subject by Armytage must be t r e a t e d w i t h caution. They e a s i l y 
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transmute themselves i n t o arguments, not f o r the subje c t , but f o r 
some other subject whose l o g i c i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t . H i s t o r y i s 
h i s t o r y , not education. The rigorous h i s t o r y Armytage was demanding 
at t h i s time, he had the r e a l h i s t o r i a n ' s r i g h t t o demand. But 
there are other kinds of r i g o u r : i n a sense, there i s a d i f f e r e n t 
k i n d wherever there i s a d i f f e r e n t r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e , of which 
the subject Education i s , on the evidence o f the present 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n , one. We can t u r n t o the two other w r i t e r s i n order 
to support a p r e l i m i n a r y d e l i n e a t i o n o f t h i s r i g o u r . I t s f u l l 
development w i l l , o f course, be seen only on completion of t h i s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . What we can assert, i n le a v i n g Armytage, i s t h a t 
h i s e a r l y work throws l i t t l e l i g h t on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
knowing and doing - the concepts which he t r i e s t o encompass. H i s t o r y , 
whether f i r s t or second clas s , i s a d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e . To 
argue f o r the place of h i s t o r y i n teacher p r e p a r a t i o n as i f the 
necessary p r e s c r i p t i o n s flowed e f f o r t l e s s l y from the d e s c r i p t i v e 
m a t e r i a l i s to undervalue not only the psychologists who feature 
as t a r g e t s i n the argument, but a l l the other claimants who do not. 
W.H. Burston and Ben Morris: The Logic of H i s t o r y . . . and of Education 
The h i s t o r i a n and the g e n e r a l i s t (though one w i t h a thorough 
background i n humanistic psychology, as we s h a l l see) have one 
t h i n g i n common. Their c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the h i s t o r i c a l f i e l d have, 
i n t h e i r d i f f e r e n t ways, the e f f e c t o f focussing our a t t e n t i o n 
20 
on education ra t h e r than h i s t o r y i t s e l f . Burston would, on the 
face o f i t , appear t o have more i n common w i t h Armytage. However, 
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' r e a l ' h i s t o r y to him (were he t o address himself i n such terms 
to the question) would not be a d i s c i p l i n e t o be described i n 
o r a t o r i c a l fashion. He draws on the then recent work i n the c r i t i c a l 
philosophy o f h i s t o r y . His r e f l e x i v e n e s s i s more obvious because 
more i n the form of an argument than t h a t of Armytage, Burston's 
'r i g o u r ' has an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t f l a v o u r t o i t . So much so t h a t 
the c o n t r a s t immediately raises the question as t o who are the 
q u a l i f i e d when an argument from q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s advanced, as we 
have seen i t from Armytage's pen. There i s the q u i t e general 
observation t o be made here, and a m p l i f i e d i n many l a t e r contexts, 
t h a t most d i s c i p l i n e s i n t h e i r 'pure' form are battlegrounds f o r 
c o n f l i c t when i t comes to r e f l e x i v e questions o f t h e i r own nature. 
Burston's i n t e n t i o n i s q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y t o i n d i c a t e how the l o g i c 
of h i s t o r i c a l explanation d i f f e r s r a d i c a l l y from the l o g i c o f 
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s c i e n t i f i c explanation. H i s t o r y to him i s t h a t which reveals 
such l o g i c . I t 'explains' i n the manner appropriate t o the d i s c i p l i n e 
whose primary i n t e r e s t i s i n the i n d i v i d u a l event. Such explanation 
gives 'understanding', but i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o see how i t can be 
the same k i n d of understanding as t h a t on which Armytage places 
insupportable weight. 
So, Burston's work undermines, i n d i r e c t l y , the c a t e g o r i c a l 
nature of h i s f e l l o w - h i s t o r i a n ' s bold pronouncements. However, 
we can t r a n s l a t e h i s main purpose i n t o a more d i r e c t support o f 
our own theme. He t r i e s to show t h a t a p a r t i c u l a r method of teaching 
school h i s t o r y - the 'topic method' - i s sound. He c a r e f u l l y derives 
the method from the l o g i c : he i s f i l l i n g the gap which i s s i m i l a r 
to t h a t which Armytage d i d not recognize. But t h i s procedure applies 
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to a l l h i s t o r y , not j u s t school h i s t o r y . I t applies t o the h i s t o r y 
of education. We can accept the argument as i f i t had been w r i t t e n 
by Burston, not w i t h history-method personnel i n mind, but h i s t o r i a n s 
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o educational studies ( i t being recognized t h a t the 
same persons f r e q u e n t l y occupy both r o l e s : the concept of r o l e 
i s here, as elsewhere, important i n t h a t what a person says has 
a meaning not unrelated t o the context i n which he says i t - t h i s 
i s a p o i n t of inf o r m a l l o g i c which w i l l be f u r t h e r developed). 
I n other words, we i d e n t i f y an i m p l i c a t i o n f o r the present enquiry 
from a piece of work which, on the face of i t , was not intended 
f o r such use. We s h a l l f i n d other occasions i n f u t u r e chapters 
where t h i s form of e l u c i d a t i o n i s p o ssible; f o r e x p l i c i t l y r e f l e x i v e 
l i t e r a t u r e i s always merely the core o f a l a r g e r l i t e r a t u r e which 
has i m p l i c i t r e f l e x i v e n e s s . 
Burston's main p o i n t i s simply 'that the method of teaching 
any subject depends d i r e c t l y upon the l o g i c of explanation i n t h a t 
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s u b j e c t ' . This statement means, f o r us, t h a t the l o g i c o f 
explanation i n h i s t o r y should be c l a r i f i e d before h i s t o r y o f education 
23 
courses are devised f o r teachers. But what l o g i c of t h i s type 
d i d Armytage i n v e s t i g a t e before p r e s c r i b i n g f o r h i s colleagues? 
None: p h i l o s o p h i z i n g w i t h i n an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n - the 
p r e - a n a l y t i c t r a d i t i o n - he presented more an eloquent advocacy 
of h i s t o r y than a systematic analysis of i t . Burston himself was 
to develop l a t e r the consequences of t h i s i n i t i a l a r t i c l e f o r 
syllabuses and techniques only i n r e l a t i o n to school h i s t o r y , not 
the h i s t o r y of education i n teacher t r a i n i n g . Nevertheless, a 
' t r a n s l a t i o n ' i n imagination shows t h a t many of the questions which 
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Armytage's account leaves unanswered - questions which come 
immediately t o mind f o r the teacher o f teachers - are answered 
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i n t h i s a l t e r n a t i v e t r a d i t i o n as revealed by Burston. The actions 
and decisions which a class teacher must make and f o r which he 
must be prepared i n t r a i n i n g are, on Burton's account, not such 
as can be taken or made because h i s t o r i c a l study has equipped the 
teacher w i t h some r e l e v a n t though mysterious ' i n s i g h t ' and 
'understanding'. They are actions and decisions which f a l l under 
a d i f f e r e n t l o g i c which Burston's a n a l y s i s i d e n t i f i e s , by i m p l i c a t i o n , 
as being d i f f e r e n t from t h a t o f h i s t o r y which aims a t explanation. 
This f u r t h e r i m p l i c a t i o n f o l l o w s from the above q u o t a t i o n . 
The l o g i c o f the subject Education - of the whole o f educational 
s t u d i e s , both i n terms of i t s elements and whatever r e l a t i o n s h i p 
e x i s t s between the elements - w i l l determine i t s teaching through 
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d i s p l a y i n g i t s nature. This i s p r e c i s e l y what we are i n v e s t i g a t i n g . 
We f i n d , a t t h i s e a r l y p o i n t i n the enquiry, t h a t the k i n d o f claim 
made by Armytage f o r the sovereignty o f one of the elements - h i s t o r y , 
conceived i n a Collingwoodian sense as having more v a l i d i t y than 
any other f i e l d o f human experience - i s not j u s t i f i a b l e . I t i s 
not a claim t h a t the equally w e l l ' q u a l i f i e d ' Burston would make. 
I t i s understandable i n psychological and ' p o l i t i c a l ' terms, as 
we have seen and as we s h a l l see Ben Morris making even more e x p l i c i t , 
but i t has no other j u s t i f i c a t i o n . S p e c i a l i s t e d u c a t i o n i s t s i n 
other areas, possessed of equal enthusiasm f o r t h e i r own d i s c i p l i n e s , 
are bound t o view the claim as i n f l a t e d . I n f a c t , a r e c o g n i t i o n 
t h a t there e x i s t such other p o t e n t i a l claimants would immediately 
moderate most t h i n k e r s on the sub j e c t . This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
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case when, i n viewing Armytage's p o s i t i o n , we note t h a t the c e n t r a l 
term he uses - 'understanding' - i s one which the philosophers 
o f education, f o l l o w i n g c e r t a i n developments i n t h e i r ' r e a l ' 
philosophy, have taken a close i n t e r e s t i n . 
So, we a r r i v e a t Morris's c o n t r i b u t i o n , n o t i n g t h a t he, 
too, has an i n t e r e s t i n understanding. He i s no ' t e c h n i c a l ' 
philosopher, yet i s ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' i n a sense which w i l l become 
c l e a r e r at many po i n t s i n f u t u r e sections. Morris, a most unusual 
psychologist, subordinates h i s s p e c i a l i s t r o l e w i t h i n a g e n e r a l i s t 
perspective on education i n a manner which i s i n d i r e c t c o n t r a s t 
w i t h the stance of Armytage. Always he i s found making e x p l i c i t 
h i s r e a l i z a t i o n of the necessity o f doing t h i s . A fundamental t r u t h 
about educational t h i n k i n g appears e a r l y i n the l i t e r a t u r e i n h i s 
work. I t i s t h a t such t h i n k i n g i s normative, a s s i m i l a t i n g the 
d e s c r i p t i v e elements such as h i s t o r y . The f u n c t i o n o f the d i s c i p l i n e 
s p e c i a l i s t i n the context of education - and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the 
very ' t h e o r e t i c a l ' context of teacher education - i s not what the 
s p e c i a l i s t himself may r e a l i z e i t t o be. 
We s h a l l be a m p l i f y i n g t h i s n o t i o n o f 'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n ' 
when we i n v e s t i g a t e the philosophers. Here i t emerges i n simple 
form when Morris - commenting on the h i s t o r y of education i n the 
j o u r n a l of the college 'world' - con t r a s t s the needs o f the scholar 
and the student: the f i r s t needs t o know f o r knowledge's sake while 
the l a t t e r needs to know i n order t o do something w i t h the knowledge, 
i f he i s a student of education: 
Many of our problems i n education a r i s e , I t h i n k , 
because there e x i s t s , through custom and t r a d i t i o n 
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and through other reasons w i t h i n ourselves 
an overwhelming pressure to b e l i e v e . . . t h a t 
student and scholar have i d e n t i c a l needs and 
have only t o ^ ecome acquainted f o r education 
to take place. 
This i s a t y p i c a l l y r e s t r a i n e d i n s i g h t i n t o the demand made i n 
educational studies f o r r i g o u r when the p r a c t i c a l necessity i s 
f o r relevance. I t i s accompanied by the depth psychologist's 
suggestion about what can motivate the former demand. He reminds 
us of what personal psychological mechanisms u n d e r l i e what we have 
c a l l e d the ' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension of the s i t u a t i o n . Our egos are 
involved and complicate a l l discussions about what c o n s t i t u t e s 
r i g o u r . The g l i t t e r i n g p r i z e s are known t o be confined t o w e l l - d e f i n e d 
areas of academic l i f e . 
But Morris wants relevance i n the student's courses. He enquires 
'how the h i s t o r y of education can f u n c t i o n as a l i b e r a l component 
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i n the vo c a t i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n ' o f teachers . I t w i l l be r e c a l l e d 
t h a t , t o Armytage, the subject f u n c t i o n s only by being r e a l h i s t o r y : 
t h a t i s , i f there i s a problem, i t i s solved simply by o f f e r i n g 
superior scholarship. This s o l u t i o n i s p r e c i s e l y t h a t which Morris 
condemns, not by b l u n t censure, but by i n t r o d u c i n g c e r t a i n 
d i s t i n c t i o n s which c l a r i f y the l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
element o f educational studies t o educational theory which centres 
on the class teacher's p r o f e s s i o n a l task. Morris i s i n no doubt 
t h a t the h i s t o r y of education can only be made t o f u n c t i o n i n r e l a t i o n 
t o t h i s primary educational r o l e by becoming 'i n t e g r a t e d ' i n t o 
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a form o f t h i n k i n g other than i t s e l f . 
Talk of i n t e g r a t i o n i s a mark of what we have c a l l e d the 
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' g e n e r a l i s t 1 . This one argues t h a t a l l d i s c i p l i n e s focus on the 
c h i l d who i s to be educated by the teachers i n t r a i n i n g . The model 
Morris p o i n t s to i s h i s own k i n d o f humanistic psychology, which, 
i t can be noted, i s very d i f f e r e n t from t h a t which we have seen 
Armytage dismiss. Such r e l e v a n t psychology, which we s h a l l consider 
i n depth i n the next chapter, enters i n t o general educational t h i n k i n g 
which possesses a u n i t y and a concreteness p r e c i s e l y because i t 
i s educational; t h a t i s , i t i s fundamentally concerned w i t h the 
i n d i v i d u a l s who are t o be educated and the i n d i v i d u a l s who are 
t o educate. This u n i t y and concreteness ' r e f l e c t s ' those charac-
t e r i s t i c s o f the persons involved i n the educational e n t e r p r i s e . 
We s h a l l have many occasions t o note the s t r e n g t h o f what can be 
termed 'personalism' i n Morris's and other g e n e r a l i s t s ' t h i n k i n g . 
I t i s a n o t i o n which, taken s e r i o u s l y , c l e a r l y puts l i m i t s on the 
scholar's claims, based so c l e a r l y on an enthusiasm f o r the subject 
and not f o r the whole le a r n e r . 
Neither Morris nor the present w r i t e r i s unsympathetic t o 
the claims o f h i s t o r y . I t would be f o o l i s h t o t h i n k t h a t a knowledge 
o f what i s i n the past i s not i n some way r e l e v a n t t o the educational 
e n t e r p r i s e . However, the p o i n t i s t h a t , i n the context o f teacher 
t r a i n i n g , there are p r i o r claims which d i c t a t e the place o f the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s which can be made by the s c h o l a r l y d i s c i p l i n e s t o 
courses o f prepar a t i o n . The core of the academic educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n i s , i t cannot be too o f t e n repeated, education f o r 
teaching: a l l else springs from t h i s . Bearing on t h i s , Morris o f f e r s 
f o r the f i r s t time i n the l i t e r a t u r e under c o n s i d e r a t i o n , the n o t i o n 
t h a t there are what can be c a l l e d ' l e v e l s ' o f educational t h e o r i z i n g . 
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The d i s t i n c t i o n between the class teacher l e v e l found a t the core 
and other l e v e l s which r e l a t e t o other r o l e s w i t h i n the educational 
service enables him t o accommodate the claims o f the scholar and 
the student which he has i d e n t i f i e d as i n p o t e n t i a l c o n f l i c t without 
such an argument. 
This concept o f l e v e l w i l l recur throughout the present t h e s i s . 
I t i n d i c a t e s t h a t c e r t a i n d i s c i p l i n e s of education may be more 
able t o f u n c t i o n i n educational t h e o r i z i n g , conceived as normative, 
more a p p r o p r i a t e l y a t other than the c e n t r a l l e v e l . To put the 
matter b l u n t l y , i t i s f a i r l y obvious t h a t psychology i n some form 
must, despite Armytage's s t r i c t u r e s , provide much o f the knowledge 
t h a t a teacher requires to act a t a l l i n a classroom. This much 
can be said even before the nature o f educational theory i s c a r e f u l l y 
i n v e s t i g a t e d . But i t i s not at a l l obvious t h a t h i s t o r y i s r e q u i r e d , 
even the upgraded and v i s i o n a r y h i s t o r y advocated by Armytage. 
I t may w e l l be - and again t h i s i s a p r e l i m i n a r y judgement which 
w i l l take on f u l l e r meaning i n the context o f the whole t h e s i s -
re q u i r e d at other l e v e l s which r e l a t e t o other r o l e s , as suggested 
above. Armytage's e a r l i e r i n s i s t e n c e t h a t ' p o l i c y ' needs h i s t o r i c a l 
perspective r a i s e d the question o f what l e v e l o f p o l i c y . Morris 
provides an answer, f o r he i d e n t i f i e s r o l e s whose t h i n k i n g does 
r e q u i r e such a perspective. He uses the same term i n r e f e r r i n g 
t o the persons occupying these sytem-related r o l e s : 'Their f i r s t 
and general need i s f o r perspective, and t h i s i s t r u e f o r both 
f u t u r e s c i e n t i s t and f u t u r e a d m i n i s t r a t o r . ' Then he t y p i c a l l y adds 
a reminder t h a t , even at the l e v e l s of educational t h i n k i n g more 
accommodative of the s p e c i a l i s t c o n t r i b u t i n g on h i s own terms, 
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there i s need to remember t h a t education i s i n the realm o f a c t i o n , 
not j u s t thought: 'Perspective can, however, only come from a s k i l f u l 
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blend o f p a r t i c u l a r case and general idea.' 
His commentary i s t h e r e f o r e not only based on the i l l u m i n a t i n g 
concept of ' l e v e l ' , but on the necessity f o r t h a t concrete experience 
which, a t a l l l e v e l s , forces a t h i n k e r to r e a l i z e t h a t the 
a b s t r a c t i o n s of scholarship must connect w i t h the world. He i s 
s e n s i t i v e to the ease w i t h which a c e r t a i n k i n d of scholar can 
come to love d w e l l i n g i n an i v o r y tower while j u s t i f y i n g h i s l i f e -
s t y l e as being i n some el u s i v e way r e l e v a n t t o the world outside. 
He knows t h a t there are other c l i e n t s i n teacher t r a i n i n g than 
those preparing f o r the i n i t i a l , l i m i t e d r o l e . There are higher 
degree students, already experienced and ready f o r 'perspective' 
i n keeping w i t h t h e i r wider r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s i n the system and 
there are research students w i t h career prospects i n areas not 
d i r e c t l y connected w i t h a c t u a l teaching. The existence of such 
students makes i t easy f o r the whole business o f an Education 
Department to be o r i e n t a t e d towards s a t i s f y i n g the 'needs' o f the 
scholars amongst i t s teachers, o f the k i n d which Morris i n d i c a t e s . 
A barely-examined n o t i o n of scholarship or 'research' can set the 
tone o f a l l work, to the detriment of students at the beginning 
l e v e l . 
Accordingly, Morris exposes t h i s n o t i o n alongside t h a t of 
the 'needs' of ordinary teachers i n t r a i n i n g . 'What of the m a j o r i t y , 
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the general p r a c t i t i o n e r s , on whom i n the l a s t r e s o r t a l l depends?', 
he asks. And the dependence he i n d i c a t e s i s a t once i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
and l o g i c a l ; and too e a s i l y f o r g o t t e n i n t a l k generated by a 
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consciousness w i t h i n e d u c a t i o n i s t s t h a t academic st a t u s achieved 
through a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h a recognized d i s c i p l i n e i s easier t o come 
by than by r e d e f i n i n g ' r i g o u r ' i n terms of a subject Education 
taken o f f the defensive i n the context o f higher education. Morris, 
as we s h a l l see, spent a long p r o f e s s i o n a l career i n d i c a t i n g ways 
i n which Education could be made r e l e v a n t without being an i n f e r i o r 
study: could, i n a sense, become ' r i g o r o u s l y r e l e v a n t ' . Here, e a r l y , 
he p o i n t s t o the classroom, where the c h i l d learns and the teacher 
teaches, as the proper focus f o r educational theory. 
However, i t i s theory which does not j u s t e x p l a i n what i s 
going on i n l e a r n i n g and teaching. I t seeks t o change i t f o r the. 
b e t t e r : i t i s p r e s c r i p t i v e theory, not an aggregate o f several 
d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e s . This theory i s not t o be found i n h i s t o r y 
or any other s i n g l e d i s c i p l i n e ; no matter how eloquently s p e c i a l i s t s 
l i k e Armytage argue t h a t i t i s , on the basis o f a c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n 
of t h e i r own specialism which conceals l o g i c a l gaps w i t h f i n e words. 
I t i s of a d i f f e r e n t nature. I t i s p r a c t i c a l theory - theory of 
what t o do. U l t i m a t e l y , as we s h a l l see demonstrated f u l l y by one 
l i t t l e - p u b l i c i z e d group o f philosophers, i t i s normative theory 
of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y j u s t i f i e d k i n d . Morris, i n h i s very personal 
way, i s , i n h i s comments on the h i s t o r y of education, one o f the 
f i r s t t o p o i n t i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n , aware as he i s of the pressures 
i n academic l i f e which f o r c e organizations i n the opposite d i r e c t i o n . 
The strongest of these pressures t h i s most t o l e r a n t o f general 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s i l l u m i n a t e s i n the observation t h a t : 
For the scholar i t may be almost a necessary 
a r t i c l e o f f a i t h t o believe t h a t h i s scholarship 
and h i s v i s i o n are a t once un^juely h i s own, and 
also of u n i v e r s a l importance. 
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I n i n t e r - r e l a t i n g , i n the present chapter, the views of a scholar 
who c e r t a i n l y f i t s t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n w i t h those o f one who shows 
a' much less passionate standpoint and those o f a 'non-scholar' 
by c o n v i c t i o n , we have touched on several general themes which 
go w e l l beyond what the chapter t i t l e connotes. These are s i g n i f i c a n t 
enough themes f o r the p a r a l l e l exercises i n a n a l y s i s which are 
to f o l l o w i n the the other chapters t h a t they are best displayed 
as a bridge from h i s t o r y t o wider concerns. I n f a c t , the r e f l e x i v e , 
m e t a - l i t e r a t u r e of h i s t o r y of education i s exhausted i n these few 
o f f e r i n g s : i n i t s e l f t h i s has a s i g n i f i c a n c e which w i l l need comment 
at the very end of the chapter. 
Wider Points of Logic 
Morris r e f e r r e d t o the scholar - any scholar. Our theme i s 
Education, not j u s t the h i s t o r y of education which has provided 
a convenient s t a r t i n g p o i n t before v i r t u a l l y disappearing from 
the account. One c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f l o g i c i s t h a t i t i s formal r a t h e r 
than substantive, and t h i s applies t o the present enquiry where 
' l o g i c 1 c a r r i e s a meaning loose enough to f i t the purposes s t a t e d 
i n the I n t r o d u c t i o n . So, from the p a r t i c u l a r f i e l d i n focus we 
have i d e n t i f i e d some q u i t e general t o p i c s : the l i t e r a t u r e examined 
has had something t o o f f e r the p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n v e s t i g a t o r beyond 
i t s f a c e - s i g n i f i c a n c e . The f i r s t r e a l i z a t i o n i s t h a t , whenever 
a discussion of education presupposes t h a t there i s speaking a 
ki n d of rigorous p r o f e s s i o n a l whose q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , background, 
s t a t u s and the r e s t give him a u t h o r i t y t o pronounce, we should 
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be on guard. I t could be sai d t h a t we should be on our l o g i c a l 
guard, f o r the claim i s not d i s s i m i l a r . to t h a t disposed o f i n the 
t e c h n i c a l l o g i c a l f a l l a c y known as Argnmentum ad Verecundiam; t h a t i s , 
the appeal t o an a u t h o r i t y w i t h respect t o matters not w i t h i n the 
a u t h o r i t y ' s s p e c i a l province. The a u t h o r i t y on h i s t o r y - or 
psychology, philosophy or sociology - i s not thereby an a u t h o r i t y 
on education the normative e n t e r p r i s e , only on education the s o c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n regarded as an o b j e c t of d e s c r i p t i o n and explanation. 
(The case of philosophy i s complex, as we s h a l l see.) 
Moreover, even g r a n t i n g t h a t there are a u t h o r i t i e s i n the 
d i s c i p l i n e s viewed as d e s c r i p t i v e e n t e r p r i s e s which bear on education 
i n some way, there i s the problem o f r i v a l a u t h o r i t i e s o f which 
the d i f f e r e n c e s between the p o s i t i o n s of Armytage and Burston i n 
the philosophy o f h i s t o r y give some i n d i c a t i o n . We s h a l l see t h a t , 
i n the other d i s c i p l i n e s of education too, the argument from 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s r a d i c a l l y undermined by the f a c t t h a t there are 
competing ' q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ' . The question can then be reasonably 
asked by any g e n e r a l i s t who i s being c r i t i c i z e d f o r h i s inadequacies 
by r e a l psychologists, philosophers and s o c i o l o g i s t s ; 'Which species 
of the " r e a l " do I accept; and why?' 
The existence o f t h i s k i n d o f s i t u a t i o n i n the academic sector 
which i s most c l o s e l y r e l a t e d t o the p r a c t i c a l business o f education 
i s one good reason f o r the scepticism which seeks an a l t e r n a t i v e 
explanation o f the exaggerated claims made by some on behalf o f 
t h e i r own subject. We have -suggested t h a t t o ignore the p o l i t i c a l 
and personal-psychological dimensions of academic discussion would 
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be t o respond n a i v e l y t o i t as a s o c i a l phenomenon. This i s c e r t a i n l y 
borne out by the r e p o r t o f the Standing Conference o f professors 
of education discussing the d i s c i p l i n e s l a t e r i n the 1950s. The 
f o l l o w i n g b r i e f remark says a l l t h a t needs to be s a i d about the 
top end of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r academic hierarchy and the l i k e l y e f f e c t 
of the value i n d i c a t e d r i g h t down through the system o f teacher 
t r a i n i n g : 'What was c l e a r , however, was the importance almost every 
speaker attached t o academic r e s p e c t a b i l i t y as the only armour 
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against d i s d a i n f u l colleagues.' 
A second general theme i s t h a t the f i e l d o f education has 
produced t h i n k e r s l i k e Morris - general e d u c a t i o n i s t s . Their concern 
i s f o r relevance i n educational s t u d i e s , but t h i s requirement does 
not r u l e out on t h e i r p a r t a k i n d o f r i g o u r . They have a d i f f e r e n t 
conception o f r i g o u r -from t h a t assumed by s p e c i a l i s t s who p r e f e r 
not t o describe themselves as Educationists. Rigour t o a g e n e r a l i s t 
i s r i g o u r o f a kind appropriate t o the p r a c t i c a l task which has 
to be accomplished i n education. I t i s not the r i g o u r o f a d e s c r i p t i v e 
specialism defined i n such a manner as t o s a t i s f y the scholar or 
researcher whose reference group l i e s elsewhere i n academic l i f e . 
Nevertheless, the g e n e r a l i s t i s no i n f e r i o r i n t e l l e c t u a l . Often 
he has come t o h i s p o s i t i o n , as Morris d i d , from a specialism w i t h 
which he continues t o be associated. Nevertheless, h i s t h i n k i n g 
i s d i f f e r e n t i n t h a t he i s prepared t o draw m a t e r i a l from a l l the 
d i s c i p l i n e s as r e q u i r e d ; and, consequently, t o become knowledgeable 
enough i n these d i s c i p l i n e s t o achieve h i s g e n e r a l i s t purposes. 
Eventually we s h a l l f i n d i t confirmed t h a t t h i s k i n d of t h i n k i n g 
i s , i n f a c t , p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h i n k i n g ; so t h a t the g e n e r a l i s t i s , 
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i n essence, a philosopher. But he i s so i n a sense which i s not 
confined w i t h i n the d e f i n i t i o n o f philosophy t h a t we s h a l l i n a 
l a t e r chapter i d e n t i f y as j u s t another r e s t r i c t e d and s p e c i a l i z e d 
attempt t o introduce academic r i g o u r i n t o t h i s area. For the moment 
Morris, open t o a l l s c h o l a r l y claims y e t cautious i n h i s tolerance, 
can stand f o r the g e n e r a l i s t . 
The t h i r d theme i s present i n embryo i n the discussion o f 
the h i s t o r y of education. I t i s t h a t the concept of a 'Person' 
emerges. I t i s a person who does the t h i n k i n g which, i n more 
systematic and e x p l i c i t form, becomes educational theory. He i s 
the v e h i c l e f o r Armytage's 'understanding' as he i s f o r Morris's 
complex mode o f t h i n k i n g . We s h a l l come t o r e a l i z e a t many p o i n t s 
i n the present work t h a t what can be c a l l e d 'personalism' appears 
i n very v a r i e d contexts as a p r o t e s t against a conception of 
educational theory which i s too a b s t r a c t i n i t s l e v e l of 
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discussion. I t i s an o r i e n t a t i o n which i s consonant w i t h the 
not i o n t h a t educational theory i s e s s e n t i a l l y normative. I t i s 
the person who philosophizes: p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems are rooted 
i n t h i s e a s i l y f o r g o t t e n f a c t about the human s i t u a t i o n . I t i s 
the person around whom g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k e r s i n every age have f e l t 
impelled t o c l u s t e r a l l those terms which are so d i f f i c u l t t o ban 
from educational discourse by the most a u t h o r i t a t i v e , even, o f 
s c h o l a r l y p r o h i b i t i o n s i n the name o f r i g o u r - terms l i k e 
' i n t e g r a t i o n ' , 'synthesis', ' c o n s t r u c t i v e ' , 'whole', ' u n i f i e d ' . 
One i m p l i c a t i o n o f Morris's c r i t i c i s m o f the h i s t o r y o f education 
i s p r e c i s e l y t h a t the scholar, i n single-minded p u r s u i t of h i s 
valued d i s c i p l i n e , ceases t o some extent t o be a person i n the 
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world o f teaching and becomes more of an embodiment of a subject. 
To cease t o be a person t o any degree while p r o f e s s i o n a l l y involved 
i n education i s , Morris would argue, t o lose the capacity t o t h i n k 
t r u l y about i t - what i t i s and what i t should become. 
We move on from the h i s t o r y o f education t o psychology, the 
second and most evident d i s c i p l i n e o f the time, i n terms o f the 
bulk o f l i t e r a t u r e . I n a sense, Armytage i s the only d i r e c t r e f l e x i v e 
t h i n k e r from h i s t o r y i t s e l f . And, as we have seen, r e f l e c t i o n on 
the nature of h i s t o r y i n the context o f teacher t r a i n i n g i s 
r e f l e c t i o n , i m p l i c i t l y , on a l l the other elements which c o n s t i t u t e 
Education as w e l l as on t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p , simply because 
i t i s the h i s t o r y o f education which i s under co n s i d e r a t i o n . 
Armytage 1s r e s o l u t i o n i s draconian and unacceptable. However, i t 
i s a t l e a s t an attempt. Other h i s t o r i a n s seemed t o be content t o 
carry on i n the o l d ways which were one o f the objects of h i s scorn. 
The reasons are, no doubt, complex and i t would take us too f a r 
from our main purpose t o speculate about them other than t o suggest 
t h a t there i s something s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d about the accumulation 
o f d e s c r i p t i v e h i s t o r i c a l m a t e r i a l , i t s teaching and i t s l e a r n i n g 
which appeals because i t has long been done t h a t way and not found 
wanting. This type o f 'conspiracy o f acceptance' by t u t o r s and 
students survives provided there are no strong claims made f o r 
the bearing o f the m a t e r i a l on the act o f teaching. Armytage's 
own very strong though obscure claims on t h i s matter were soon 
f o r g o t t e n , to judge by the absence i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f any f o l l o w i n g 
debate. The s i t u a t i o n i n psychology i s , we s h a l l now see, very 
d i f f e r e n t . 
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Chapter Two 
The Psychological F i e l d : A Focus f o r Philosophy 
This w i l l be a considerably longer chapter, not only because there 
i s a large l i t e r a t u r e ( f o r there i s t h a t , too, i n h i s t o r y ) , but 
because a considerable p o r t i o n o f i t i s r e f l e x i v e i n the sense 
i d e n t i f i e d e a r l i e r . Psychologists, being members of a r e l a t i v e l y new 
prof e s s i o n , spend much time i n discussing the nature o f what they 
are doing, e x p l i c i t l y or by i m p l i c a t i o n . 
The concept of the personal w i l l emerge q u i t e s t r o n g l y i n 
t h i s chapter, as would be expected f o l l o w i n g e a r l i e r remarks and 
the f a c t t h a t Morris i s , out o f the context o f education, a 
psychologist. However, the main f e a t u r e of the discussion w i l l 
focus on a tension noted i n the h i s t o r y chapter. Many see educational 
psychology i n terms of i t s parent subject - a r i g o r o u s l y s c i e n t i f i c 
d i s c i p l i n e . The oppos i t i o n conceive o f i t as being p r i m a r i l y 
educational, i n the sense t h a t relevance t o the l e a r n i n g of complex 
curriculum m a t e r i a l i n the s e t t i n g o f o r d i n a r y classrooms i s sought. 
The discussion i s not based on such a simple c o n t r a s t , as w i l l 
become c l e a r , but i t w i l l serve t o o r i e n t a t e i t i n terms already 
f a m i l i a r from the f i r s t chapter. 
S c i e n t i f i c Psychology: I t s E c l e c t i c Use i n Education 
There i s no problem t o many w r i t e r s of t h i s period about the 
nature of educational psychology. I t i s psychology, without 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n other than the use o f an a d j e c t i v e t o denote the 
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sub-area. Some p a r t s o f such a vast s c i e n t i f i c e n t e r p r i s e are 
' c l e a r l y ' more r e l e v a n t t o education than others, so t h a t the subject 
consists of those p a r t s . D i f f i c u l t i e s a r i s e when i t i s observed 
t h a t d i f f e r e n t w r i t e r s consider d i f f e r e n t p a r t s t o be r e l e v a n t . 
Assumptions about relevance are, on the evidence o f the l i t e r a t u r e , 
both very i n d i v i d u a l and yet apparently unembarrassing i n t h e i r 
d i v e r s i t y t o the w r i t e r s themselves. Once more, there i s the 
impression given t h a t by and large t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s found t o be 
s a t i s f a c t o r y by many, as the product o f t r a d i t i o n , a l b e i t a more 
recent t r a d i t i o n than t h a t o f the h i s t o r y o f education. 'Relevance' 
i s not viewed as a problematic term by those who define educational 
psychology as the e c l e c t i c g athering o f what seems u s e f u l from 
the parent science. 
Of course, behind the acceptance o f pure psychology as the 
model there are a l l the problems w i t h i n t h a t parent d i s c i p l i n e 
concerning i t s own nature. Eventually they w i l l become r e f l e c t e d 
i n the l i t e r a t u r e of educational psychology, as we s h a l l note i n 
d e t a i l throughout l a t e r sections. One aspect o f t h i s discussion -
a t one remove from education - which w i l l assume great importance 
concerns the d i s c i p l i n e o f philosophy d i r e c t l y . To philosophers, 
the breaking away o f s c i e n t i f i c psychology from philosophy i t s e l f 
has always been viewed w i t h a c e r t a i n amount of scepticism. So, 
there i s t h e i r c r i t i c i s m o f a r a d i c a l k i n d concerning the l o g i c a l 
s t a t u s o f psychology's claims t o be a science t o be taken i n t o 
account. I t can be said t h a t , wherever psychology i s , philosophy 
i s never f a r behind. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case w i t h those p a r t s 
o f psychology which appear i n the context of education. Philosophers 
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p e r s i s t e n t l y refuse t o abandon t h e i r primary i n t e r e s t i n the whole 
range o f mental concepts which f e a t u r e i n any t a l k about education. 
They do not, e i t h e r t o psychologists who claim s c i e n t i f i c under-
standing o f these matters or, as has been touched upon, t o h i s t o r i a n s 
who claim h i s t o r i c a l i n s i g h t and understanding of the same. 
'Philosophers' i n t h i s context w i l l appear i n both t h e i r ' t e c h n i c a l ' 
2 
form, l a y i n g claim to a p r o f e s s i o n a l standing as s t r o n g l y as 
Armytage d i d , and also i n the form o f a Morris, unbound by 
t e c h n i c a l i t i e s y e t w i t h an equally strong concern t o make a humanistic 
comment on the claims o f s c i e n t i f i c psychology. 
Nevertheless, these a n t i c i p a t o r y remarks already appear 
complicated i n comparison to the major t r a d i t i o n of the time i n 
educational psychology. I t consists o f a conventional e c l e c t i c i s m . 
There i s l i t t l e sign here o f r e f l e x i v e debate. Yet there i s strong 
r e f l e x i v e i m p l i c a t i o n . This assured and predominant p o s i t i o n i n 
teacher education i s symbolised by the long-standing j o u r n a l The 
B r i t i s h Journal o f Educational Psychology. I n i t s pages educational 
psychology i s m a n i f e s t l y modelled on e m p i r i c a l pure psychology - i n 
i t s t u r n modelled on one mathematically-adorned conception o f n a t u r a l 
3 
science. The pages reveal much empiricism and l i t t l e meta-
commentary. 
The j o u r n a l lacks any t h e o r e t i c a l u n i t y ; more a u n i t y of a t t i t u d e 
as i t c o n f i d e n t l y p r o f f e r s m a t e r i a l o f a c e r t a i n k i n d . What k i n d 
t h i s i s can be gauged from the remarks o f e d u c a t i o n i s t s who have 
a d i f f e r e n t background t o t h a t o f c o n t r i b u t o r s t o t h i s j o u r n a l . 
Two o f them are not r e s t r a i n e d i n comments which appear i n the 
f i r s t volume of the a s p i r i n g ' r i v a l ' j o u r n a l , B r i t i s h Journal of 
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Educational Studies. H.M. Knox, as noted above, r e f e r s t o 'much 
of the d u p l i c a t e d s t a t i s t i c a l outpourings t h a t f r e q u e n t l y pass 
4 
f o r educational research'. We s h a l l see a t the end of the next 
period t h a t h i s own concept of humanistic research was t o r e s u l t 
i n a book on educational method which attempts t o provide t h a t 
bridge between knowing and doing which the j o u r n a l o f the educational 
psychologists seems not t o be concerned to b u i l d . N.T. Walker 
s i m i l a r l y comments: ' I t i s , however, very much open to doubt whether 
many of the v i t a l problems i n education w i l l ever admit of 
5 
q u a n t i t a t i v e i n v e s t i g a t i o n or s t a t i s t i c a l s o l u t i o n ' . The face 
appearance o f the more p r e s t i g i o u s j o u r n a l arouses such scepticism. 
C l e a r l y the s c i e n t i f i c trappings of t h i s brand o f educational 
psychology do not impress these and other commentators on the research 
scene. They respond w i t h the perennial student-type response: 'So 
what?'. But t h i s i s a question which r a r e l y occurs t o those at 
the centre o f the psychological sector. The i n f l u e n t i a l CM. Fleming, 
f o r instance, happily observes: 'Not unreasonably... i t may be claimed 
t h a t the basic d i s c i p l i n e f o r the t r a i n i n g years i s psychology - the 
s c i e n t i f i c study o f human behaviour'. L i t t l e wonder i t i s t h a t , 
i n the same year as t h a t all-embracing and u n q u a l i f i e d c l a i m , the 
non-psychologist e d u c a t i o n i s t s should see f i t t o e s t a b l i s h t h e i r 
own j o u r n a l , no matter how t a c t f u l l y i t was advertised. For Fleming 
gives no j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r the claim to primacy. She assumes i t 
without a n a l y s i s . Instead o f l o g i c she o f f e r s h i s t o r y . Psychology's 
development i s described as i f she believed t h a t what i s i s what 
ought to be. 
However, she i s j u s t one i n d i v i d u a l . The case against 
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conventional e c l e c t i c i s m i s more e f f e c t i v e l y made by considering 
an i n f l u e n t i a l volume o f the time whose c o n t r i b u t o r s read l i k e 
a r o l e of honour i n pure psychology. The Bearings o f Recent Advances 
7 
i n Psychology on Educational Problems i s a t i t l e which promises 
a l o t . Appearing under the aegis of the U n i v e r s i t y of London I n s t i t u t e 
of Education i t would seem t o be d e f i n i t i v e o f the nature of 
educational psychology. 'Bearings' i s the key l o g i c a l term: the 
a p p l i c a t i o n of science t o the r e a l world o f education i s apparently 
a t hand. But the 'Foreword' soon disappoints expectations: 'Each 
l e c t u r e r was asked t o e x h i b i t the most recent advances i n psychology 
g 
which might have a bearing on some aspect o f educational p r a c t i c e 1 . 
The 'might' sums up the problem o f e c l e c t i c i s m . These l e c t u r e s 
confirm the weakness of the approach, w i t h regard t o ' i m p l i c a t i o n ' 
as the d i s t i n g u i s h e d professors have t h e i r say. Rex Knight establishes 
the s t r a t e g y of the whole volume by a d m i t t i n g t h a t h i s 'task i s 
9 
to examine some o f the main t h e o r i e s of m o t i v a t i o n ' while he 
declines t o go beyond d e s c r i p t i o n i n t o the area o f p r e s c r i p t i v e 
p r a c t i c a l i t i e s . His reason i s t h a t the f i e l d he covers reveals 
such a wide divergence of p o s i t i o n and lacks any u n i f y i n g concepts. 
Others are i n the same p o s i t i o n . Fleming repeats her theme 
by o f f e r i n g a second h i s t o r i c a l survey, t h i s time emphasizing the 
emergence of s o c i a l psychology, an area she had made her own i n 
education. 'The c h i l d w i t h i n the group, ' she says ' i s the necessary 
subject of our study'. But there i s no gap-bridging; only an 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f f u r t h e r content w i t h assumed educational relevance. 
R.W. Russell, given the task of t a l k i n g on l e a r n i n g , the c e n t r a l 
concept i n any educational psychology which i s t o have a p p l i c a t i o n , 
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f i n d s the contemporary psychological t h e o r i e s of l e a r n i n g t o be 
so v a r i e d and i n dispute t h a t they can, i n h i s view, throw l i t t l e 
l i g h t on how c h i l d r e n l e a r n i n school. His admission t h a t ' i t i s 
u n l i k e l y t h a t d e t a i l e d suggestions desired by educators w i l l be 
11 
derived from psychological t h e o r i e s of l e a r n i n g ' i s as cle a r 
an i n d i c a t i o n as possible t h a t the concept of educational psychology 
which guides the whole volume needs l o g i c a l s c r u t i n y . We s h a l l 
be examining the work of those persons i n education - who s t i l l 
l e g i t i m a t e l y operate under the l a b e l 'psychologist' y e t who argue 
f o r a separate and non-extrapolated d i s c i p l i n e - i n the next major 
phase of t h i s chapter. Unlike Fleming or Russell they are prepared 
to challenge conventional assumptions, p a r t i c u l a r l y about the research 
'base' which can e l u c i d a t e c h i l d r e n ' s school l e a r n i n g . 
What emerges from the volume of l e c t u r e s i s t h a t there i s 
a l o g i c a l gap t o be bridged. Psychologists make pronouncements 
derived from e m p i r i c a l s i t u a t i o n s which are o f t e n f a r d i s t a n t from 
the classroom. The teacher wants knowledge which r e l a t e s t o the 
classroom. Morris, who w i l l t u r n out t o be u b i q u i t o u s , appears 
again t o r e l a t e , i n h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fashion, dynamic psychology 
12 
t o the problem of mental h e a l t h i n schools. But we can pass 
by h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n , whose p o i n t w i l l be best seen i n some o f h i s 
l a t e r work. This leaves one c o n t r i b u t o r who shows concern a t the 
i d e n t i f i e d gap. W.D. Wall deals w i t h the more proximately 
'educational' t o p i c o f the curriculum and classroom teaching. He 
i s t h e r e f o r e i n a p o s i t i o n t o c i t e Piagetian-type research and 
thus give some i n d i c a t i o n of a possible change o f emphasis i n the 
content o f educational psychology. Nevertheless, h i s remarks are 
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sketchy. He shows l i t t l e i n the way o f a p o s i t i v e r e - t h i n k i n g of 
the nature of educational psychology which new types of research 
o f an unconventionally 'empirical' cast suggest. Later the place 
o f Piaget w i l l be c l a r i f i e d . Here, Wall asks questions r a t h e r than 
provides answers. He confesses t h a t the new-style body o f knowledge 
about c h i l d r e n ' s t h i n k i n g i s such as t o r a i s e doubts about 
conventional f i n d i n g s . However, he too admits, o f the innovative 
workers, t h a t 'attempts t o apply t h e i r f i n d i n g s t o the r e a l s i t u a t i o n s 
13 
o f the classroom draw a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r incompleteness'. 
Turning from t h i s r e c o g n i t i o n o f a growth p o i n t i n an otherwise 
str a n g e l y s e l f - s a t i s f i e d volume t o the most popular text-book of 
the time, we can confirm both the nature of e c l e c t i c i s m and the 
f a c t o f i t s u n r e f l e c t i n g acceptance. E.A. Peel's book o f f e r s as 
the psychological 'basis' o f education a d e s c r i p t i v e account of 
the f i n d i n g s of contemporary psychology which covers the usual 
range o f t o p i c s . This i s the e c l e c t i c substance. Of concern t o 
us i s the e x p l i c i t statement t h a t 'Educational psychology i s an 
14 
applied branch of psychology'. For the expectation t h a t the 
nature of the a p p l i c a t i o n w i l l be c a r e f u l l y e l u c i d a t e d i n a t e x t 
intended f o r teachers i s nowhere met. The author merely remarks 
t h a t i t i s t h a t p a r t of psychology which i s r e l e v a n t t o the aims 
of education. Again, t h i s i s not h e l p f u l as a guide t o a c t i o n ; 
p a r t i c u l a r l y as he continues w i t h the f i r s t o f many p u z z l i n g 
ass e r t i o n s : 'In a way there are as many educational psychologies 
15 
as educations' . This remark i s e i t h e r very deep - designed t o 
provoke thought by i t s c r y p t i c form - or i t i s j u s t u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y 
confusing. 
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Evidence t h a t there i s no deep i n t e n t i o n can be found by 
in s p e c t i n g Peel's c o n t r i b u t i o n o f the same year t o an e a r l y issue 
o f an i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l of education. I n 'Some Contribu t i o n s 
16 
of Psychology to Education', he presents some simple, unanalysed 
notions which are i n keeping w i t h the concept of an educational 
psychology whose primary purpose i s t o provide a corpus of 
psychological f i n d i n g s , l e a v i n g the c l i e n t w i t h the job o f working 
out what t o do w i t h the o f f e r i n g . He suggests t h a t 'educational 
17 
science as a complementary d i s c i p l i n e t o p r i n c i p l e s of education' 
has educational psychology a t i t s core. I f , by t h i s , the author 
means t h a t the instrumental know-how f o r achieving proper educational 
purposes i s i n some way dependent on some k i n d o f psychology, then 
he has s a i d l i t t l e ; f o r , as we s h a l l see w i t h other approaches 
l a t e r , i t i s the nature o f the dependence which i s p r o b l e m a t i c a l . 
L i t t l e i s gained by the teacher from reading t h a t such 
psychologically-based science should promote ' c r i t i c a l t h i n k i n g ' , 
provide a 'frame o f reference', 'confirm e s t a b l i s h e d f a c t s ' and 
'suggest new methods and techniques'. Perhaps i n ' p o l i t i c a l ' terms 
the most p l a u s i b l e explanation o f t h i s account i s t h a t the readers 
o f t h i s j o u r n a l are being acquainted w i t h the f a c t t h a t a B r i t i s h 
text-book e x i s t s i n the subject which i s not l a c k i n g i n a knowledge 
of the f i n d i n g s of pure psychology. 
L o g i c a l l y , what s t r i k e s a reader aware of work i n other 
d i s c i p l i n e s (and indeed work i n educational psychology conceived 
i n a d i f f e r e n t way) i s t h a t the author confuses d i s t i n c t types 
o f questions because he t h i n k s i n p i c t u r e s . The f o l l o w i n g passage 
i s remarkable from t h i s p o i n t of view: 
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We have a s o r t o f Holy T r i n i t y i n these three 
subjects: psychology, p r i n c i p l e s , and methods. 
They are, as i t were, a t the apices of a t r i a n g l e . 
The l e c t u r e r a t any one of these apices i s 
involved i n the other two p o i n t s . Indeed, i f 
we were t o add the a l l important p r a c t i c a l 
teaching„ these three would become four and 
we should have a tetrahedron each of whose fo u r 
apices i s dependent upon the other three aspects 
of education. 
I t i s i r o n i c a l t h a t such a pronouncement i s made i n the name o f 
r i g o u r . However, as we have already suggested, i n l o o k i n g a t h i s t o r y , 
there can be r i g o u r and r i g o u r . Perhaps a more adequate n o t i o n 
o f what s c i e n t i f i c psychology can c o n t r i b u t e to education can be 
gained by t u r n i n g from e c l e c t i c i s m and the conventional l i t e r a t u r e 
which assumes t h a t the question of a p p l i c a t i o n i s a minor one to 
the e a r l y work o f the most tough-minded o f s c i e n t i f i c p s ychologists. 
For there i s nothing e c l e c t i c about B.F. Skinner. Nor are we i n 
any doubt about the mode o f a p p l i c a t i o n of h i s psychology, even 
i f there are those, as we s h a l l see, who doubt his whole philosophy. 
Skinner's r a d i c a l behaviourism i s uncompromisingly d i s t a n t 
from the kin d of conventional e c l e c t i c i s m which we have b r i e f l y 
considered. I t i s i n t h i s p e r i o d t h a t he begins t o make e x p l i c i t 
i t s c l e a r t e c h n o l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r the tasks o f teaching. 
His then recent advances i n the experimental psychology o f l e a r n i n g , 
more extensive and u n i f i e d than any other approach, had been based 
on the design of techniques f o r p r e c i s e l y manipulating reinforcement 
i n animal l e a r n i n g . He now sees himself i n the p o s i t i o n t o argue 
s t r o n g l y t h a t t h i s type o f mechanism i s no t i c e a b l y absent from 
classroom procedures. So, teaching machines are, i n h i s view, 
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necessary. Skinner's words sound out the voice o f p o s i t i v i s t i c 
science, commenting w i t h no i n h i b i t i o n on human a f f a i r s : 
Education i s perhaps the most important branch 
of s c i e n t i f i c technology. I t deeply a f f e c t s 
the l i v e s of a l l of us. We can no longer allow 
the exigencies of a p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n t o 
suppress the tremendous improvements which 
are w i t h i n our ^r^ach. The p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n 
must be changed. 
Such an imperative can come only from a t h i n k e r who has 
a n t i c i p a t e d and thought through p h i l o s o p h i c a l o b j e c t i o n s t o h i s 
presuppositions about the nature o f man. Skinner, u n l i k e the 
e c l e c t i c s , knows himself t o be operating at the meeting p o i n t of 
philosophy and psychology. He argues t h a t , i n educating, we must 
have regard d i r e c t l y t o the behaviour of human beings as the only 
evidence f o r the presence of 'mind', 'understanding' and a l l the 
other mental c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s whose verb a l designation i s so beloved 
o f e d u c a t i o n i s t s who lack a c o n s i s t e n t r a t i o n a l e such as h i s own. 
C l e a r l y , the nature of educational psychology i s not problematical 
t o Skinner. There i s no l o g i c a l gap to be bridged by the reader 
o f h i s work. To t a l k of 'applying' psychology to education i n r e l a t i o n 
to him hardly f i t s the t i g h t connection there i s between the various 
p a r t s of h i s t o t a l conception o f an educational technology based 
on behaviourism. I t w i l l be l e f t t o f u t u r e commentators i n the 
present account to expose the value-presuppositions which, even 
i n the short q u o t a t i o n above, can be detected, and which underpin 
h i s bold p r e d i c t i o n t h a t 'We are on the threshold o f an e x c i t i n g 
and r e v o l u t i o n a r y p e r i o d , i n which the s c i e n t i f i c study of man w i l l 
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be put t o work i n man's best i n t e r e s t s . ' 
We s h a l l see a l o t more o f Skinnerian developments i n Period 
Two. Now, i t i s time t o t u r n from a consideration of s c i e n t i f i c 
psychology i n i t s e c l e c t i c and r a d i c a l manifestations i n the context 
o f education t o a c o n t r a s t i n g perspective on psychology. I t takes 
l i t t l e imagination to guess t h a t the psychologist i n Morris w i l l 
be very evident on t h i s scene. He i s the one t o be picked out from 
those who, while not being ' t e c h n i c a l ' philosophers, i n s i s t on 
pl a c i n g the 'science' o f psychology w i t h i n a humanistic framework 
which i s a clue as t o t h e i r p h i l o s o p h i c a l world-view. We have already 
seen how the concept o f the person appears r e a d i l y i n educational 
discussion. We s h a l l see f u r t h e r how personalism represents the 
strongest 'lay' p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e s i s t a n c e t o behaviourism i d e n t i f i e d 
as another form o f world-view. 
The Opposition of Humanistic Psychology 
Morris was a t t h i s time a most unusual D i r e c t o r of the National 
Foundation f o r Educational Research. I n the same j o u r n a l as t h a t 
i n which Peel acquainted c o n t i n e n t a l colleagues w i t h one B r i t i s h 
view o f 'Educational science', he has the r e v e a l i n g comment t h a t 
' i t i s only too easy t o s l i p i n t o an u n c r i t i c a l acceptance of the 
not i o n t h a t the term "research" ought t o be r e s t r i c t e d to e m p i r i c a l 
and experimental s t u d i e s , p r e f e r a b l y i n v o l v i n g some form of 
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measurement or q u a n t i t a t i v e assessment'. The lengthy footnote 
t o t h i s pronouncement, given below, r e a f f i r m s the g e n e r a l i s t p o s i t i o n 
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which d i c t a t e s a l l Morris's responses. He i d e n t i f i e s the 
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pervasiveness o f s c i e n t i f i c modes o f thought i n education, exemplified 
i n the p o p u l a r i t y o f experimental psychology. To Morris, t h i s approach 
generates a narrow v i s i o n of education: i t i s symptomatic of a 
r i g i d i t y of outlook which i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o oppose. He draws 
a t t e n t i o n , approvingly, of the 'movement to "humanise" educational 
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research' - t o develop a fundamentally d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e t o 
enquiry. The most important question f o r him i s what the character 
o f educational research should be. Unlike Fleming, i t w i l l be 
r e c a l l e d , he i s not o f the view t h a t what i s should be. His 
consciousness o f the normative nature o f the whole educational 
e n t e r p r i s e , i n c l u d i n g those sectors o f i t which provide the knowledge 
on which a c t i o n i s t o be based, i s always evident. ' I f education 
i s approached purely through s c i e n t i f i c knowledge', he says, ' i t 
becomes nothing more than a technology - a branch of human 
, 24 engineering.' 
S t r i k i n g l y , t h i s comment shows t h a t what Skinner considers 
an imperative, Morris condemns. That the argument i s one about 
the nature of man, as suggested above, comes out nowhere i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e more s t r o n g l y than i n Morris's w r i t i n g s , here and 
elsewhere. A l l discussion of education, no matter how r e s t r i c t e d 
t o the ' t e c h n i c a l ' i t may appear to be, leads t o wider issues. 
These issues can not, i n h i s judgement, be i l l u m i n a t e d by any s i n g l e 
academic subject. They must be thought through, i n t h e i r complexity, 
by a mode o f t h i n k i n g which allows conceptual questions, value 
questions and e m p i r i c a l questions to be i d e n t i f i e d yet seen i n 
r e l a t i o n . He o p t i m i s t i c a l l y assures h i s f e l l o w e d u c a t i o n i s t s , against 
a l l the evidence t h a t we are i n process o f recording concerning 
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the pressure from s p e c i a l i s t s t u d i e s , t h a t 'there i s now a growing 
awareness o f the need to approach education as a s i n g l e study c a l l i n g 
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f o r a t r u l y c a t h o l i c approach t o knowledge.' 
One favoured element i n the ' c a t h o l i c approach' features i n 
a whole issue of the non-academic, progressive j o u r n a l New Era 
when Morris and others look to Freud, Jung and Adler f o r i n s i g h t s 
i n t o the work of the teacher. The substantive content o f the 
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a r t i c l e s i s of no d i r e c t relevance t o the present discussion 
but i s , i n d i r e c t l y because of i t s n o t i c e by a philosopher of 
d i s t i n c t i o n , a good occasion f o r i n d i c a t i n g the k i n d of c r i t i q u e 
which humanistic psychology i n t h i s form a t t r a c t s . J.O. Wisdom, 
a f i r s t - c l a s s ' r e a l ' l o g i c i a n , whose c r e d e n t i a l s would meet even 
the s t r i c t e s t Armytage-type s p e c i f i c a t i o n , adopts the r o l e o f the 
tough-minded sceptic against the tender-minded content o f the a r t i c l e s 
under consideration. The force of h i s c r i t i c i s m i s , i t can be added, 
even stronger than appears because o f h i s well-known i n t e r e s t , 
unusual i n an academic philosopher, i n psycho-analysis as a mode 
o f explanation. To t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f h i s we s h a l l be r e t u r n i n g 
i n a l a t e r s e c t i o n . Here he can be seen as showing t h a t i t i s not 
only Skinnerian behaviourism about which the philosopher i s uneasy: 
the humanistic a l t e r n a t i v e i s , when p o p u l a r l y presented i n b r i e f 
form, i n the same case. 
Wisdom assumes the r o l e of the class teacher t o put h i s 
questions. The claims made by Morris and h i s colleagues f o r the 
relevance o f depth psychology are probed t o reach the judgement 
t h a t 'Alas, the conclusions reached are meagre and f a r from concrete. 
This i s not disguised - i t i s even underlined - by the admirable 
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sentiment pervading them'. Several p o i n t s can be made here. 
F i r s t , the absence of the 'concrete' reminds us t h a t t h i s was the 
very charge l e v e l l e d by Morris himself against the h i s t o r i a n s of 
education. Second, Wisdom i s not unsympathetic to the attempt made; 
but, l i k e the perceptive a n a l y t i c a l philosopher he i s , he recognizes 
the persuasive nature o f the argument. We w i l l e v e n t u a l l y examine 
powerful use made o f the n o t i o n , taken from p h i l o s o p h i c a l e t h i c s , 
of 'persuasive meaning' i n educational discourse of which t h i s 
i s the f i r s t i n k l i n g . 
His p o i n t i s t h a t such w r i t i n g s sound r i g h t . They seem to 
say t o us what we want to hear about the nature o f ourselves, which 
we 'know' i n t u i t i v e l y to be more complex than the animals whose 
behaviours form the basis o f the other k i n d o f psychology - t h a t 
seen i n 'hard' behaviourism. The c l i n i c a l s i t u a t i o n o f depth 
psychology seems more 'relevant' than does the l a b o r a t o r y t o our 
o r d i n a r y grasp of ourselves as persons. However, Wisdom i n s i s t s 
t h a t the proposals are too indeterminate. One has t o guess the 
answers to the p r a c t i c a l teacher's question: 'That i s a l l very 
w e l l . I t sounds good, but so what? What do I now a c t u a l l y do?' 
I n Wisdom's own, somewhat i r o n i c a l words: 'Is the t h e s i s here t h a t 
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teachers should undergo psycho-analysis?'; or, at another l e v e l 
of school a c t i o n , 'how i s a headmaster going t o advise h i s s t a f f 
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on f o s t e r i n g contemplation?' 
This b r i e f glimpse o f one acute analyst's response to one 
expression o f humanistic psychology i s s u f f i c i e n t t o i l l u m i n a t e 
one o f our major themes. There appears to be no p o s i t i o n i n 
educational thought - i n t h i s case, thought i n the l i m i t e d context 
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o f the psychology o f education - which has not i t s competent c r i t i c s , 
as convinced of t h e i r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of weaknesses as the proponents 
o f a p o s i t i o n are of i t s strengths. Educational thought thus begins 
to reveal a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which has been t r a d i t i o n a l l y associated 
w i t h philosophy i t s e l f . The apparent endlessness o f debate i s o f t e n 
s a i d to mark t h a t d i s c i p l i n e , i n comparison w i t h other i n q u i r i e s 
i n which proof and progress appear t o have some p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
attainment. To a n t i c i p a t e , we can suggest t h a t educational thought 
or theory o f the general k i n d i s demonstrable as philosophy - a 
suggestion which has been made already, though less f i r m l y than i n 
the next, very s u b s t a n t i a l chapter. 
Philosopher Wisdom's i n s i g h t i n t o the incompleteness o f the 
a r t i c l e s i n question p o i n t s t o t h i s t r u t h . For what the r a t h e r 
woolly, vacuous accounts they provide lack i s p r e c i s e l y the a n a l y t i c a l 
a t t e n t i o n t o the term 'relevance' and a more e x p l i c i t c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
o f the value-questions involved i n moving from the c l i n i c a l s i t u a t i o n 
t o the teaching s i t u a t i o n which less s p e c i a l i s t - r e f e r e n c e d t h e o r i s i n g 
would supply. Thus, i t i s amusing that the basis of Wisdom' s c r i t i c i s m 
o f Morris i s e x a c t l y t h a t which forms the basis o f Morris's c r i t i c i s m 
o f Skinnerian technology. We can observe, w i t h reference to t h i s , 
t h a t any expectation of t o t a l consistency from any w r i t e r i n a 
f i e l d as complex as the whole l i t e r a t u r e o f education i s soon l e f t 
behind. But t h i s i s , of course, p a r t o f the education which comes 
from exposure to such a l i t e r a t u r e i n i t s r e f l e x i v e p a r t s which 
i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t which comes from philosophy i t s e l f . 
Wisdom's f i n a l observation bears on another o f our emerging 
themes. For he recommends t h a t the k i n d o f account o f depth psychology 
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which the a r t i c l e s he i s reviewing give r e a l l y has no more s p e c i f i c 
bearing on the work o f teachers than i s t o be gained by considering 
i t as one element i n t h a t education o f teachers as persons which 
we have already noted. Offered w i t h t h i s o b j e c t i v e i t would, Wisdom 
accepts, not provoke the k i n d o f s c e p t i c a l comment which the 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t there i s , i n the m a t e r i a l , a guide t o s p e c i f i c 
a c t i o n has caused him to give. Thus he regards as u s e f u l the 
d i s t i n c t i o n , met before, between the teacher as a person and the 
teacher as a p r o f e s s i o n a l who needs to have a v a i l a b l e p a r t i c u l a r 
methods and techniques f o r h i s d a i l y decision-making and a c t i n g . 
This i s a d i s t i n c t i o n l i k e l y , on a Wisdom-view, t o be a s s i m i l a t e d 
too q u i c k l y i n the Morris-type humanistic approach by the n o t i o n 
of the 'personal 1, as i t i s i n the Skinner-type s c i e n t i f i c approach 
i n t o the ' t e c h n i c a l ' . There would appear to be room l e f t f o r a 
t h i r d approach under the heading of 'educational psychology', i n 
which the t e c h n i c i a n and the person are a f f o r d e d equal c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
This t h i r d approach we s h a l l s h o r t l y see emerging i n t h i s 
Period One. Meanwhile, touching on the personal can move us b r i e f l y 
to the u n d e r l y i n g s c i e n t i f i c - h u m a n i s t i c discussion i l l u s t r a t e d 
at the highest possible l e v e l by r e t u r n i n g t o Skinner i n d i r e c t 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n w i t h an opposed t h i n k e r o f equal fame. Carl Rogers 
engages w i t h him i n a symposium which o f f e r s a deep debate of the 
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issues concerning the c o n t r o l of human behaviour. 0ur purposes 
are served, not by examining i t s c o m p l e x i t i e s , but by merely re c o r d i n g 
Rogers' concluding a f f i r m a t i o n about the nature of the human person. 
For t h i s impassioned statement bears c l o s e l y on a theme which w i l l 
emerge time and time again, i n less exalted contexts, as more o f 
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the r e f l e x i v e educational l i t e r a t u r e i s examined. Rogers says: 
I n conclusion, then, i t i s my contention t h a t 
science cannot come i n t o being w i t h o u t a personal 
choice of the values we wish t o achieve. And 
these values we choose to implement w i l l f o r e v e r 
l i e outside of the science which implements 
them; the goals we s e l e c t , the purposes we 
wish t o f o l l o w , must always be outside o f the 
science which achieves them. To me t h i s has 
the encouraging meaning t h a t the human person, 
w i t h h i s capacity o f s u b j e c t i v e choice, can 
and w i l l always e x i s t , separate from and p r i o r 
t o any o f h i s s c i e n t i f i c undertakings. Unless 
as i n d i v i d u a l s and groups we wish to r e l i n q u i s h 
our capacity of s u b j e c t i v e choice, we w i l l 
always remain persons^ not simply pawns of 
a s e l f - c r e a t e d science. 
I t i s tempting t o o f f e r a Wisdom-type response t o t h i s 
Kierkegaardian c o n v i c t i o n . Skinner, o f course, does so i n the 
symposium - and a t great l e n g t h . But i n t h i s s e c t i o n on humanistic 
tendencies, we can leave Rogers w i t h the l a s t word. I t i s time 
to t u r n t o the t h i r d k i n d of answer t o the question of what 
educational psychology i s . Within t h i s approach, i t w i l l become 
cl e a r t h a t the s c i e n t i f i c o r i e n t a t i o n and the humanistic o p p o s i t i o n 
are s t i l l both i n evidence. Yet the focus i s d i f f e r e n t : i t can 
be summed up by saying t h a t the emphasis i s placed on the 
' e d u c a t i o n a l 1 h a l f o f the term, as c e r t a i n t h i n k e r s attempt t o 
f r e e the s u b - d i s c i p l i n e from too heavy a dependence on the f i n d i n g s 
and debates o f the parent study. 
A T h i r d Approach: Autonomous Educational Psychology 
The m o t i v a t i o n f o r t h i s approach can be understood by n o t i n g 
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the l i m i t a t i o n s discussed above of both the perspectives on education 
which r e l y on the f i n d i n g s of pure psychology i n one or the other 
of i t s major forms. Neither the c l i n i c nor the animal l a b o r a t o r y 
i s a classroom. To some t h i n k e r s t h i s means t h a t an educational 
psychology should s t a r t from the obvious l o c a t i o n f o r c h i l d r e n ' s 
l e a r n i n g . They want t o develop an educational psychology which 
i s equal i n r i g o u r t o the parent d i s c i p l i n e y et conceived as a 
d i s t i n c t e n t e r p r i s e whose focus i s p u p i l s i n school rooms. 
This i s a view now very s t r o n g l y associated w i t h the work 
of David Ausubel, an educational psychologist whose decades o f 
argument against an establishment which shows the weaknesses we 
have touched upon have at l a s t been successful. His standing i n 
c i r c l e s where r i g o u r i s demanded i s high, while the relevance o f 
hi s work t o the classroom i s c l e a r . I n b r i e f , he has achieved a 
rigorous relevance by r e d e f i n i n g the l o g i c of educational psychology. 
He has achieved an aim which we have i d e n t i f i e d as t h a t o f g e n e r a l i s t s 
working i n other sectors, without abandoning a recognisably s c i e n t i f i c 
approach f o r the more persuasive vaguenesses of one k i n d of humanism. 
Here, i n 1953, he s t a r t s on t h i s long journey w i t h an examination 
of the nature o f educational research, f i t t i n g l y o f f e r e d i n one 
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of the f i r s t issues of the American j o u r n a l Educational Theory. As 
hi s t h i n k i n g , both i n i t s f i r s t sketch and i n i t s massively developed 
l a t e r form, i s one element i n the c r i t i c a l p o s i t i o n adopted throughout 
t h i s t h e s i s , i t can be taken as read f o r the moment i n order t o 
t u r n t o other evidence t h a t Ausubel was not alone i n h i s d i s s a t i s -
f a c t i o n w i t h the s t a t e o f educational psychology as an e x t r a p o l a t i o n 
from academic psychology. 
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The evidence i s to be found most notably i n the Soviet Union. 
I r o n i c a l l y , i n view of the judgement made e a r l i e r on the work of 
h i s t o r i a n s o f education, i t i s one such h i s t o r i a n who gives the 
account. Brian Simon has, of course, turned out t o be as unusual 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f h i s subject as Armytage himself. At t h i s time 
he w r i t e s without i n h i b i t i o n i n The Marxist Quarterly about the 
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grave l i m i t a t i o n s o f orthodox educational psychology i n the West. 
He sounds very much l i k e Ausubel when he says: ' I t turns i t s back, 
as i t were, on a l l the more complex problems o f teaching and 
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l e a r n i n g ' . I n a word, ' i t ' i s i r r e l e v a n t . The obvious focus 
f o r enquiry - the classroom - i s avoided i n order t o pursue, i n 
a negative way, a l l the p e r i p h e r a l t o p i c s which, as we have seen, 
an unexamined n o t i o n of what c o n s t i t u t e s educational psychology 
suggests because i t has psychology r a t h e r than education i n focus. 
No doubt Simon has i n mind most c l e a r l y a l l the kin d of m a t e r i a l 
which we examined i n the f i r s t s e c t i o n of t h i s chapter. 
What he requires i s a p o s i t i v e d i s c i p l i n e . He claims t h a t 
the model f o r t h i s i s to be found i n work done in theSoviet Union. 
I n support o f the claim, he gives a b r i e f h i s t o r y o f t h a t work 
which culminates i n h i s showing the r a d i c a l m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n made 
i n the West of Pavlov's i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . According t o Simon, the 
concept of the conditioned r e f l e x had been taken out of context 
i n the West, w i t h the r e s u l t t h a t American and B r i t i s h psychology 
was l a r g e l y based upon a misconception about the warranty o f t e n 
claimed f o r i t from Pavlovian research. Thus, he says, an attempt 
was made outside the Soviet Union 'to b u i l d a system o f psychology 
based on the stimulus-response formula which denied or ignored 
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consciousness. 1 This i s an e a r l y r e v e l a t i o n , made i n an unusual 
j o u r n a l , o f a f a c t admitted by J.S. Bruner much l a t e r w i t h 
considerably greater e f f e c t on the world of psychology. 
Thus, Simon condemns, i n a d d i t i o n t o the conventional m a t e r i a l 
o f B r i t i s h educational psychology, the Skinnerian behaviourism 
which i s the h e i r t o Pavlov-misjudged. For Simon lays emphasis, 
f o l l o w i n g the r e a l Pavlov t o be found i n Soviet psychology, on 
the d i f f e r e n c e s between man and the animals which i n h a b i t the 
psychologist's l a b o r a t o r y . I n t h i s he i s a k i n d of humanist, as 
we s h a l l see i n greater d e t a i l i n Period Two. The f a c t t h a t t h i s 
i s not Rogerian humanism perhaps i l l u s t r a t e s the care w i t h which 
l a b e l s i n educational discourse r e q u i r e a s p e c i f i c a t i o n i n terms 
o f a s u s t a i n i n g l i t e r a t u r e of the type t h a t we are o f f e r i n g . 
Educational psychology, p a r t a k i n g i n t h i s humanistic science by 
simply focussing on human beings, i n v e s t i g a t e s c h i l d r e n ' s l e a r n i n g 
o f complex subject-matter i n school s e t t i n g s . I t i s concerned d i r e c t l y 
w i t h a r e a l i t y which i s very f a m i l i a r t o the teacher. There i s , 
i n Simon's words, 'a basis f o r a r e t u r n t o a p o s i t i v e systematic 
psychology which can take the place o f the e c l e c t i c i s m which a t 
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present dominates the f i e l d . ' From t h i s comment we can: t u r n 
once more to the American scene, n o t i n g t h a t the l o g i c o f 
a p o s i t i o n on educational psychology which gives us 'e c l e c t i c i s m ' 
as an appropriate l a b e l f o r the d i f f e r e n t l o g i c o f t h a t which i t 
opposes, i s not, on Simon's account, new. He has i n mind, o f course, 
an e a r l i e r Western t r a d i t i o n i n which the l e a r n i n g o f r e a l c h i l d r e n 
was c e n t r a l , the survey of which i s not p a r t of the present exercise. 
What can perhaps be added which i s of relevance t o t h i s t h e s i s i s 
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t h a t one cause of the overthrowing of t h i s e a r l i e r t r a d i t i o n was 
the operation of the ' p o l i t i c a l ' f a c t o r s we have seen to accompany 
academic debate; f o r r i g o u r can always be demonstrated more e a s i l y 
w i t h simple m a t e r i a l than w i t h complex! 
Meanwhile, to r e t u r n t o the United States: other w r i t e r s than 
Ausubel were concerned a t the gap between psychological knowledge 
and educational p r a c t i c e . C l e a r l y t h i s gap i s l i k e l y t o be n o t i c e d 
wherever students ask p e r s i s t e n t questions o f psychology t u t o r s 
as t o the bearing of what they are o f f e r e d on what they have to 
do. As a consequence, i t i s i n the text-book f i e l d t h a t there are 
bound to be attempts made to bridge t h i s gap. What can be c a l l e d 
' b r i d g i n g ' t h e o r i e s , devised as p a r t o f the f a b r i c o f the less 
advanced t e x t s aimed at the beginning student, are i n evidence -
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the two books which dominated the market a t t h i s 
time. These b r i d g i n g t h e o r i e s , while w r i t t e n under the l a b e l of 
educational psychology, are, i n f a c t , rudimentary educational t h e o r i e s 
o f a p r e s c r i p t i v e k i n d . Their l o g i c i s more t e n t a t i v e and less 
r a d i c a l l y worked out than t h a t which Ausubel had i n mind and was 
yet t o develop as a comprehensive theory of school l e a r n i n g . Yet 
these American text-books c o n t r a s t favourably w i t h t h a t o f Peel 
which we examined e a r l i e r . They recognize t h a t knowledge o f f e r e d 
t o i n t e n d i n g teachers i s , by 'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n ' , intended 
to r e l a t e t o the i n t e r e s t s of those who receive i t . And the primary 
i n t e r e s t of any teacher as teacher i s the p r o f e s s i o n a l one of wanting 
to cope w i t h the classroom problems which w i l l face him, i n as 
successful a way as possible. I t i s not a mere i n t e r e s t i n being 
exposed to psychology as i f i t were j u s t p a r t of a l i b e r a l education. 
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So, Lee Cronbach and Henry Clay Lindgren o f f e r i n t h i s period 
a book each which i l l u s t r a t e the shape which psychology takes when 
t r a n s l a t e d i n t o a teacher education context by, on the one hand, 
a broadly ' s c i e n t i f i c ' e d u c a t i o n i s t and, on the other, by a broadly 
'humanistic' one. They d i f f e r i n d i s c i p l i n a r y o r i e n t a t i o n , yet 
agree i n t h e i r aim t o give e x p l i c i t answers to the i m p l i e d question 
o f u t i l i t y found i n a p r o f e s s i o n a l context. They take s e r i o u s l y , 
t h a t i s , the 'So what?' ignored wherever psychology i s presented 
as being 'obviously' r e l e v a n t i n unstated ways. I t i s o f i n t e r e s t 
t o note here t h a t the very concept o f 'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n ' 
which u n d e r l i e s t h i s approach had been e l u c i d a t e d round about t h i s 
time i n a d i s t a n t domain by the English moral philosopher P.H. 
Nowell-Smith i n h i s c l a s s i c Ethics. Nowell-Smith's 'Rule 3' o f 
contextual i m p l i c a t i o n - 'What a speaker says may be assumed t o 
be r e l e v a n t t o the i n t e r e s t s o f h i s audience. This i s the most 
important of the three r u l e s ; u n f o r t u n a t e l y i t i s also the most 
f r e q u e n t l y broken. Bores are more common than l i a r s or careless 
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t a l k e r s . ' - bears c l o s e l y on the question of the nature of 
educational psychology as d i s t i n c t from psychology as a d e s c r i p t i v e 
science. Later, we s h a l l note how the formidable I s r a e l S c h e f f l e r 
makes a systematic r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s concept i n order t o 
analyze the language o f education. 
For the moment we can note b r i e f l y t h a t , o f the two w r i t e r s 
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i n question, Cronbach shows the most 'obvious' attempt at b r i d g i n g . 
He surveys the conventional content areas of s c i e n t i f i c psychology 
i n the manner of e c l e c t i c i s m , but does not merely load them on 
t o the student on the assumption t h a t the r e c i p i e n t w i l l know what 
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use t o make o f them. 'The evident need', he i n s i s t s , ' i s f o r a 
u n i f y i n g p a t t e r n to which s p e c i f i c concepts and bodies o f evidence 
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r e l a t e . ' Accordingly, he bridges the gap w i t h a model o f the 
t e a c h i n g - l e a r n i n g s i t u a t i o n . I n the terms of t h i s t h e s i s , which 
w i l l move l a t e r to consider the various species of educational 
theory i n a more e x p l i c i t form than t h a t which appears i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e o s t e n s i b l y devoted to the d i s c i p l i n e s o f education, 
Cronbach o f f e r s a rudimentary theory o f teaching derived from h i s 
own c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n of what l e a r n i n g i s . One could, w i t h h i n d s i g h t , 
say t h a t i t i s sub-Ausubelian. As a c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n of the teaching-
l e a r n i n g process, i t c e r t a i n l y lacks the comprehensiveness o f what 
Ausubel was to develop on the basis o f h i s theory of meaningful 
l e a r n i n g . Yet, a t the time, i t was a f i r m step back to t h a t t r a d i t i o n 
which we have noted Simon describe as ' p o s i t i v e ' educational 
psychology - the t r a d i t i o n of W i l l i a m James and E.L. Thorndike 
which was i n t e r e s t e d i n complex educational processes r a t h e r than 
simpler behaviours. 
Lindgren i s i n t e r e s t i n g as a b r i d g i n g t h e o r i s t who i s at the 
other pole o f educational t h i n k i n g about psychology: he i s a humanist-
p e r s o n a l i s t a l t e r n a t i v e t o Cronbach. These p h i l o s o p h i c a l underpinnings 
i n what are e s s e n t i a l l y elementary t e x t s are f a s c i n a t i n g t o see, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n Lindgren. His concern f o r relevance, r a t h e r than 
f o r d i s p l a y i n g the warranted academic st a t u s of the psychological 
content he c i t e s , i s evident throughout a s u b s t a n t i a l volume. I t s 
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very t i t l e - Educational Psychology i n the Classroom - i s intended 
to show t h i s . As to the contents, there i s a new stratum not found 
i n Cronbach or the e c l e c t i c English m a t e r i a l . Lindgren draws on 
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phenomenological m a t e r i a l which emphasises concepts such as 'meaning' 
and 'understanding'. The teacher i s seen as i n the business o f 
tra n s a c t i o n s which can be accounted f o r only on such terms - terms 
which apply equally t o the teacher as t o the c h i l d r e n i n h i s care. 
This approach i s tender-minded: i t lays i t s emphasis d i f f e r e n t l y 
to t h a t o f Cronbach, while having the same problem i n mind. I t 
i s an approach which has the u n i f i e d t h i n k i n g about education o f 
a Dewey i n mind as a model, while consciously attempting t o go 
beyond i t by a s s i m i l a t i n g new perspectives i n humanistic psychology. 
I t s 'tone' i s very reminiscent o f Morris. There appears from f i r s t 
t o l a s t an emphasis on the s e l f or person. An e x i s t e n t i a l i s t n o t i o n 
of philosophy, o f a type we s h a l l touch on more f u l l y i n the next 
chapter, i s never too d i s t a n t from p r e s c r i p t i o n s which are o f t e n 
s u r p r i s i n g l y homely i n appearance; as i f the author were attempting 
to exemplify the t r u t h t h a t the val u e - e n t e r p r i s e found i n a s i n g l e 
classroom l i n k s i n e v i t a b l y w i t h the widest concerns o f man. He 
wants t o show h i s readers how t o 'gain a b e t t e r understanding o f 
t h e i r r o l e s as teacher-psychologists, as a r t i s t s and s c i e n t i s t s 
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i n the f i e l d o f human r e l a t i o n s . ' Most c e r t a i n l y he i s not aiming 
at showing them t h a t he i s a ' r e a l ' p s y chologist w i t h the r i g h t 
c r e d e n t i a l s . 
This book i s f a r from the t e c h n o l o g i c a l world of Skinner. 
I t i s l i t t l e s u r p r i s e t h a t Lindgren c i t e s Rogers i n support o f 
his approach. Nor i s i t s u r p r i s i n g t h a t so many e d i t i o n s of the 
work have appeared, r i g h t up t o the present day. For much of i t s 
content i s r e f l e x i v e i n an obvious way. He d e l i b e r a t e s q u i t e 
e x p l i c i t l y on what he i s o f f e r i n g the p r a c t i c a l teacher, sharing 
w i t h the reader h i s thoughts about the m a t e r i a l he i s using - i t s 
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o r i g i n i n those sectors of psychology which border on p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
concerns, o f the k i n d we s h a l l see occupying the thought of 
p e r s o n a l i s t s who have yet t o c o n t r i b u t e t o t h i s account. I n s h o r t , 
he discusses and exemplifies a whole range of matters which f a l l 
under the heading o f ' l o g i c ' as understood here. He e x p l i c a t e s , 
sometimes q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y but o f t e n merely by the i m p l i c a t i o n 
o f the content he has selected, the nature o f educational psychology 
as he sees i t - t h a t i s , general, normative t h i n k i n g about education 
a t classroom l e v e l t o which psychology found 'out th e r e ' , as i t 
were, i s a s s i m i l a t e d . Few books i n the l i t e r a t u r e make such frequent 
use of the phrase 'teachers should'. I t s p o p u l a r i t y i s strong evidence 
of the s t r e n g t h of what Morris, i n another p a r t i c u l a r context but 
w i t h general a p p l i c a b i l i t y , as we saw, i d e n t i f i e d as the student's 
as against the scholar's 'need'. 
Of relevance to t h i s theme o f b r i d g i n g t h e o r i e s i s the work 
o f A.P. Coladarci f o r h i s occupation of a p o s i t i o n mid-way between 
t h a t o f Lindgren and t h a t of Cronbach. I n an e x p l i c i t a r t i c l e on 
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'relevancy' there i s none of the one's phenomenological emphasis 
on the teacher as a person nor o f the other's less i n t r o s p e c t i v e 
emphasis on the teacher as l e a r n i n g - s i t u a t i o n analyst. The teacher's 
'needs' are s t i l l paramount i n the account given, but i t i s a model 
of action-research which encompasses them. I n o f f e r i n g such a model, 
Coladarci can be seen to a n t i c i p a t e by several decades, not only 
i t s embodiment i n Ausubel's mature versions of a c o g n i t i v e educational 
psychology, but also the tren d associated i n B r i t i s h s tudies much 
l a t e r w i t h Lawrence Stenhouse and the East Anglian School - one 
of the most rigorous of contemporary attempts to base teachers' 
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con t i n u i n g education on a n o t i o n of relevance r a t h e r than one o f 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d d i s c i p l i n e s . Coladarci makes h i s c e n t r a l p o i n t very 
c l e a r : 
Any p a r t i c u l a r combination of t e a c h e r - p u p i l -
class-group-community-available m a t e r i a l s , e t c . , 
i s somewhat d i f f e r e n t from any other combination. 
There i s no general p r e s c r i p t i o n t h a t can be 
considered t o be c l e a r l y v a l i d f o r p a r t i c u l a r 
cases. The teacher, then, must be an a c t i v e , 
continuous i n q u i r e r i n t o the v a l i d i t y o f h i s 
own procedures. 44 
This pronouncement i s made i n the name of an educational 
psychology conceived i n r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t terms from those found 
i n the conventional courses o f the time. The teacher makes hypotheses, 
as w e l l as t a k i n g from educational psychology i t s content as 
hypotheses, about h i s own unique s i t u a t i o n . He t e s t s them; but 
not necessarily i n a formal way, f o r the job o f the teacher 
e s s e n t i a l l y r equires him always t o be moving on, deciding and a c t i n g 
w i t h i n a stream of events. His t e s t i n g i s i n the r e f l e c t i o n which 
takes place between the flow of teaching experience: i n t h i s l i e s 
the professionalism which, i n other models o f the tea c h i n g - l e a r n i n g 
process, i s o f t e n described more i n terms o f the q u a l i t i e s o f a 
person than i n the ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' language found here. 
What Coladarci opts f o r - i n order t o describe a s i t u a t i o n 
f a m i l i a r t o anyone w i t h s u b s t a n t i a l experience o f r e a l classrooms 
and the i n c l i n a t i o n t o r e f l e c t on i t - i s a, language which stresses 
t h a t very a n a l y t i c a l and s c i e n t i f i c a l l y o r i e n t a t e d ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' 
mode o f t h i n k i n g , as the most meaningful; r a t h e r than a language 
which puts stress on the teacher as person who has a s e n s i t i v i t y 
t o 'meanings' i n a wider sense. Yet, i n a l l these b r i d g i n g t h e o r i s t s , 
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there i s held i n common t h a t c o n v i c t i o n t h a t what i s c a l l e d 
educational psychology must make sense t o the p r a c t i s i n g teacher - a 
c o n v i c t i o n which we have described as ' l o g i c a l ' and which considerably 
lessens the obvious d i f f e r e n c e s between the t h e o r i s t s considered 
i n t h i s s e c t i o n . This i n f l u e n t i a l w r i t e r characterizes the teacher 
as a t h i n k i n g person who looks to educational psychology not f o r 
f o o l - p r o o f r u l e s but f o r possible p r i n c i p l e s - not ready-made 
procedures, but hypotheses which suggest appropriate a c t i o n i n 
a s i t u a t i o n where there are, as i t were, i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s known 
only t o himself. I n s h o r t , the i n t e l l i g e n c e and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
o f the i n d i v i d u a l teacher i s presupposed i n the model. 
I n t h i s way Coladarci, together w i t h the two text-book w r i t e r s , 
i s moving i n a d i r e c t i o n which i s education-centred and not j u s t 
d i s c i p l i n e - c e n t r e d . A co n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n of the teacher's c e n t r a l 
r o l e i n r e l a t i o n t o h i s p u p i l s ' l e a r n i n g of t h i s s o r t a f f o r d s weight, 
c e r t a i n l y , t o the f i n d i n g s of psychology; but i t does not ignore 
the very obvious c o n s t r a i n t s i n i n d i v i d u a l classrooms, o f which 
the teacher i s more aware than those who o f f e r him mere 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s . Within t h i s type of model, there i s obviously 
room f o r great d i f f e r e n c e s , as we have seen, i n answering the question 
of what the f i n d i n g s o f psychology are, according t o where the 
respondent stands on the s c i e n t i f i c - h u m a n i s t i c issue. Nevertheless, 
these d i f f e r e n c e s are minimized i n a way which was not evident 
i n the discussion o f e a r l i e r sections of t h i s chapter. Centring 
educational psychology on education i n the fashion o f b r i d g i n g 
t h e o r i e s - even these rudimentary ones - has the e f f e c t of making 
i t less prone to indulge i n debates about the nature of pure 
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psychology i t s e l f . 
Jean Piaget: Both Psychologist and Philosopher 
An a m p l i f i c a t i o n o f the status o f b r i d g i n g t h e o r i e s , produced 
by psychologists who are eager to e s t a b l i s h the autonomy o f a sub-
d i s c i p l i n e , must await developments i n the l i t e r a t u r e t o be 
i n v e s t i g a t e d i n Period Two. We now must give some a t t e n t i o n t o 
the emergence i n the present period o f a t h i r d f o r c e , found back 
i n Europe. Jean Piaget has, of course, become i n c r e a s i n g l y important, 
i n the eyes o f many, as a psychologist whose work has great relevance 
to education. I n t h i s period h i s l a t e r work begins t o receive 
a t t e n t i o n . I t f a l l s i n t o a class of i t s own, simply because i t 
i s n e i t h e r pure psychology o f the s c i e n t i f i c or humanistic kinds 
we have examined, nor i s i t educational psychology of the type 
j u s t described. For Piaget has always regarded himself as philosopher 
as w e l l as psychologist. He does not recognize the orthodox academic 
d i s t i n c t i o n s which allow these d i s c i p l i n e s to claim separate 
i d e n t i t i e s . The hovering of philosophy about the psychological 
domain, t o which we have e a r l i e r made b r i e f reference, becomes 
i n Piaget a t o t a l e n try of the one i n t o the other. He the r e f o r e 
requires a separate s e c t i o n t o keep the l o g i c o f the account c l e a r . 
Not s u r p r i s i n g l y , i n view of t h i s l o g i c - but c e r t a i n l y so 
i n i t s i n c l u s i o n of the Proceedings of the A r i s t o t e l i a n Society i n 
our corpus o f 'educational' l i t e r a t u r e - i t i s a philosopher who 
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introduces t h i s , the l a t e r , Piaget t o B r i t a i n . As usual, we 
are not i n t e r e s t e d i n the substantive content of the a r t i c l e under 
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co n s i d e r a t i o n ; but of i t s bearing on our r e f l e x i v e t h e s i s . Mays 
i l l u m i n a t i n g l y l i n k s the genetic epistemology which he o u t l i n e s 
w i t h a well-known se c t i o n o f G i l b e r t Ryle's seminal bok The Concept 
of Mind. His observation a t t h i s p o i n t i s of great relevance to 
our enquiry: 
Ryle t h i n k s there could e x i s t a "theory of 
knowledge" i n the sense o f g e t t i n g t o know, 
concerned w i t h the concepts o f l e a r n i n g , teaching 
and examining, which might be c a l l e d "the 
philosophy of l e a r n i n g " , "methodology o f 
education", "Grammar o f Pedagogy". The 
"Epistemologie GenejjjjLque" would obviously f a l l 
under t h i s heading. 
This i s a very perceptive remark i n i t s a n t i c i p a t i o n by many 
years of l i n k s i n the philosophy o f education which were to become 
p a r t o f the orthodoxy of the 'London Line' of R.S. Peters. We are 
taken by t h i s acute observation i n t o i n t e l l e c t u a l t e r r i t o r y f a r 
d i s t a n t from, say, t h a t of Peel. Yet both discussions f a l l w i thout 
s t r a i n under the question of the nature o f educational psychology. 
This i s a f a r cry from e c l e c t i c i s m . I t can be said t h a t the eventual 
domination o f educational psychology by Piagetian m a t e r i a l i s evidence 
of the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y nature of e c l e c t i c i s m . For i n t h i s approach, 
there i s promise t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p between psychology and pedagogy 
w i l l be set out i n such a way as t o answer the question o f relevance. 
Whether the promise i s f u l f i l l e d we s h a l l be b e t t e r able t o judge 
once the c r i t i c i s m s c f Piaget made by psychologists w i t h the 
o r i e n t a t i o n of an Ausubel and philosophers w i t h the more s t r i c t l y 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n c l i n a t i o n s o f a David Hamlyn are i n d i c a t e d during 
Period Two. For the moment, i t can be sai d t h a t , on the basis of 
Mays a p p r e c i a t i o n of Piaget's l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n i n the middle ground 
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between t e c h n i c a l psychology and t e c h n i c a l philosophy, Piaget gives 
systematic a t t e n t i o n t o those mental concepts which are the educator's 
concern i n an everyday sense - a concern which can l i t t l e a f f o r d 
t o w a i t on the settlement of boundary disputes as t o the name of 
the d i s c i p l i n e which 'properly' i n v e s t i g a t e s them. Piaget, from 
t h i s p o i n t of view, i s undoubtedly a g e n e r a l i s t ; f o r the d e f i n i t i o n 
o f a generalism begins t o emerge as simply one whose concerns are 
not l i m i t e d by academic p r o h i b i t i o n s as t o what i n t e l l e c t u a l domains 
a p r a c t i c a l l y - o r i e n t a t e d t h i n k e r can occupy. 
This thought can take us immediately to a sector o f educational 
studies which l i e s a t an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t l e v e l t o t h a t of the 
p r e s t i g i o u s philosophy j o u r n a l j u s t c i t e d . The homely house magazine 
of the National Froebel Foundation abounds w i t h comment which shows 
the e x c i t e d discovery of the l a t e r Piaget, perceived as c l e a r l y 
r e l e v a n t to the work of those who teach young c h i l d r e n . Here, the 
r e f l e x i v e observations come, then, not i n a context of academic 
philosophy, but i n one of very p r a c t i c a l a f f a i r s . Committed 
progressive educators are urged t o become Piagetian 'philosophers' 
by one of the most i n s i g h t f u l analysts of h i s work's s i g n i f i c a n c e 
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f o r the learning-teaching process. Nathan Isaacs c o n t r a s t s markedly 
w i t h other c o n t r i b u t o r s t o t h i s j o u r n a l . They focus, i n a l i m i t e d 
way, on Piaget's work on number concepts, expressing w i t h hopeful 
expectation r a t h e r than a demonstration of t h e i r grasp o f the scope 
of t h i s whole Piagetian approach, what one describes as 'a c o n v i c t i o n 
t h a t Piaget's experiments both i n t h e i r methods and i n t h e i r r e s u l t s 
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have an important message f o r teachers.' He, on the other hand, 
w r i t e s w i t h the a u t h o r i t y of a general e d u c a t i o n i s t i n possession 
o f a systematic theory, synthesised out o f a range o f d i s c i p l i n e -
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m a t e r i a l s which are a v a i l a b l e t o a man o f polymathic i n t e r e s t s 
and competence. 
Isaacs, accordingly, states a broad i n t e n t i o n : 'to t r y and 
b r i n g the present volume i n t o r e l a t i o n t o the wider context of 
Piaget's work as a whole and the s t i l l wider framework of the genetic 
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psychology of l e a r n i n g and knowing as such.' This i s the language 
o f generalism, i n e v i t a b l e i n i t s appearance whenever education 
i s the theme. I t i s generalism t y p i c a l l y open to the accommodation 
o f new i n s i g h t s , w i t h o u t reference t o whether conventional boundaries 
are being overstepped. Isaacs considers t h a t the scope of Piaget's 
t o t a l work i s such as t o r e q u i r e a r e t h i n k i n g o f h i s own and h i s 
colleagues' e x i s t i n g p r o g r e s s i v i s t philosophy i n i t s complex r e l a t i o n -
ship w i t h psychology. 
For our purposes, the l o g i c a l acumen o f Isaacs i s a welcome 
a d d i t i o n t o t h a t p a r t of the l i t e r a t u r e which focusses on the 
education of c h i l d r e n . His undeniably r i g o r o u s t h i n k i n g about the 
a c t i v i t i e s of teaching i s not confined by a r e c o g n i t i o n o f l i n e s 
o f demarcation. These, he maintains w i t h Piaget, are the r e s u l t 
o f a h i s t o r i c a l separation between philosophy and psychology which 
has t o be r e s i s t e d . We would add t h a t the i n t e l l e c t u a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r the separation has a n o n - i n t e l l e c t u a l side t o i t , which we 
have glimpsed i n n o t i n g the keenness w i t h which c e r t a i n academics 
defend t h e i r subject's sovereignty over boundary areas. Further 
comment on t h i s phenomenon w i l l be found i n Period Two, where i t 
w i l l be more appropriate t o introduce the i n s i g h t s i n t o the nature 
o f ' i n t e l l e c t u a l professions' o f f e r e d by the philosopher Stephen 
Toulmin and others. For now, we can note Isaacs' r e l e v a n t comment: 
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Piaget seeks t o claim or reclaim f o r psychology 
t e r r i t o r i e s which are u s u a l l y regarded as f a l l i n g 
o f necessity w i t h i n the philosophic domain. Now 
the i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t i s t h a t most psychologists 
are not a t a l l disposed t o welcome such a 
reclamation. For i t goes against the whole 
h i s t o r i c g r a i n of the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f s c i e n t i f i c 
psychology to philosophy. 
Isaacs appreciates t h a t ' s c i e n t i f i c ' psychology needs to be 
expanded and transformed i n conception from the k i n d o f p o s i t i o n 
we examined e a r l i e r . Our own o u t l i n e of the humanistic o p p o s i t i o n 
t o psychology conceived i n narrow s c i e n t i f i c terms i d e n t i f i e d the 
' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' r e s e r v a t i o n s which come out i n force i n a psychologist 
such as Rogers. But t h i s perspective o f Piaget, as seen by the 
psychologist-philosopher Isaacs i n s i m i l a r terms to those o f the 
philosopher-psychologist Mays, i s p o t e n t i a l l y more r a d i c a l than 
the h u m a n i s t - s c i e n t i s t controversy c a r r i e d on i n the context of 
the d i s c i p l i n e to which t h i s chapter i s , i n theory, devoted. I t 
i s psychology-philosophy rooted i n the observation of c h i l d r e n . 
I t t h e r e f o r e i n v i t e s comparison, as a perspective, w i t h the ' t h i r d 
approach' described above. I t r a i s e s the question which an Ausubelian 
theory, on the one hand, or the Soviet theory, on the other, forces -
the extent t o which there can be found i n the complexities of t h i s 
unique i n v e s t i g a t o r a theory of l e a r n i n g w i t h a p p l i c a t i o n s t o the 
c o n d i t i o n s o f a classroom. 
The question can not be f u l l y answered at t h i s e a r l y p o i n t 
i n the account. What we have i s a f o r e t a s t e , i n the s k i l f u l use 
t o which Isaacs puts Piagetian m a t e r i a l t o work w i t h i n an e x i s t i n g 
p r o g r e s s i v i s t theory o f education, of the k i n d o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
which was t o become almost an orthodoxy i t s e l f i n educational 
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psychology w i t h i n a few years. I t i s no s u r p r i s e , i n view o f the 
d i r e c t i o n which t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n takes Piaget - the d i r e c t i o n 
of an autonomous psychology-theory domain as sketched above - t o 
f i n d t h a t the most i n c i s i v e c r i t i c o f the new orthodoxy w i l l 
e v e n t u a l l y t u r n out t o be the Ausubel o f l a t e r years o f f e r i n g h i s 
own comprehensive ' a s s i m i l a t i o n ' theory as the t r u t h about educational 
psychology. For the moment we can end by c a r e f u l l y n o t i n g t h i s 
very close a s s o c i a t i o n of psychology, philosophy and pedagogy or 
general theory which comes, i n Isaacs' words from 'Reconciling 
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Piaget's f i n d i n g s w i t h our "progressive" b e l i e f s . ' 
So, a chapter on psychology terminates w i t h a s e c t i o n i n which 
the i n t r u s i o n o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l matters i s more evident, even, than 
i n e a r l i e r sections from which i t was not absent. We can move 
opportunely t o the i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the i n t r u s i v e d i s c i p l i n e i t s e l f -
to i t s own l i t e r a t u r e . I n doing so, we can r e c a l l t h a t the references 
to 'philosophy', 'psychology' or any other subject are - given 
t h a t t h i s t h e s i s i s concerned w i t h a r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e i n the 
main - merely convenient ways of i d e n t i f y i n g contexts. For we are 
dealing w i t h p h i l o s o p h i c a l questions about the nature o f subject 
areas and t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s the whole time and these contexts 
can, unless we are c a r e f u l , e a s i l y lead us t o f o r g e t t h i s . 
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Chapter 'Ehree 
V a r i e t i e s o f Rigour i n the Phil o s o p h i c a l F i e l d 
The w r i t e r s i n t h i s chapter know t h a t they are p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . 
Those examined i n e a r l i e r chapters can not be assumed t o have such 
knowledge of t h e i r own r e f l e c t i o n s . Here, then, we would expect 
t h a t the themes o f l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t which have begun t o emerge 
from the substantive contexts of h i s t o r y and psychology of education 
would appear more p l a i n l y and be discussed more e x p l i c i t l y . This, 
i n f a c t , i s the case. A b r i e f reminder o f the r e l e v a n t themes w i l l 
p o i n t the most e f f e c t i v e way i n t o what i s , even i n t h i s e a r l y period, 
a formidably large l i t e r a t u r e . 
I t has been noted, f i r s t , t h a t the attempts made t o c l a r i f y 
the nature of the d i s c i p l i n e s so f a r examined i n d i c a t e a lack of 
consensus. There i s controversy about what h i s t o r y i s and what 
psychology i s . This controversy e x i s t s i n the pure d i s c i p l i n e s , 
apart from the teacher t r a i n i n g context t o which they are imported. 
The d i f f e r e n c e s o f viewpoint are p h i l o s o p h i c a l d i f f e r e n c e s i n a 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d use of the term 'philosophy' - a use which t h i s 
chapter w i l l show i s not the only or primary use, nevertheless. 
As pure h i s t o r i a n s and pure psychologists are i n disagreement about 
t h e i r own d i s c i p l i n e s , the st r e n g t h o f a f a m i l i a r and growing 
argument, t h a t the d i s c i p l i n e s applied i n some way t o education 
w i l l c o n s t i t u t e an improvement i n the r i g o u r of the subject Education, 
has t o be examined c a r e f u l l y . There are m u l t i p l e a u t h o r i t i e s , each 
claiming t o be r i g o r o u s . I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o t e l l who the ' r e a l ' 
experts are, so t h a t there i s bound t o be a suspicion t h a t the 
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argument from a u t h o r i t y , always couched i n terms of the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
content of the s u b j e c t , can d i s g u i s e what, i n p o l i t i c a l terms, 
i s o ften c a l l e d 'empire b u i l d i n g ' . Questions of s t a t u s , power and 
i n f l u e n c e are not absent from the d i s c u s s i o n , as has been s t r o n g l y 
suggested. 
Furthermore, when arguments on b e h a l f of academic d i s c i p l i n e s 
are advanced i n the context of teacher t r a i n i n g , a l o g i c a l 'sea 
change' takes p l a c e . For they become the h i s t o r y of education or 
the psychology of education: and the 'education' makes a s i g n i f i c a n t 
d i f f e r e n c e , i n t h a t the normal i n t e r e s t s of the t e a c h e r s to whom 
these s u b j e c t s are addressed are p r o f e s s i o n a l i n t e r e s t s centred 
on the l e a r n i n g - t e a c h i n g processes found i n what i s an e s s e n t i a l l y 
normative e n t e r p r i s e . The e d u c a t i o n - d i s c i p l i n e proponent p r e s e n t s , 
by c o n t e x t u a l i m p l i c a t i o n , a t a c i t view of what g e n e r a l , normative 
e d u c a t i o n a l theory c o n s i s t s i n , while apparently c l a r i f y i n g only 
the nature of h i s own d i s c i p l i n e . T h i s has to be the case f o r t h a t 
d i s c i p l i n e to be r e f e r r e d to as, say, the h i s t o r y of education 
r a t h e r than j u s t p l a i n h i s t o r y . Education i n the context of 
p r o f e s s i o n a l t r a i n i n g i s not education as p a r t of 'the world': 
i t e x i s t s i n the realm of v a l u e s as w e l l as the world of b r i c k s 
and mortar. 
Other themes can be more b r i e f l y d e a l t with. The notion of 
' l e v e l s ' of e d u c a t i o n a l theory would allow the d i s c i p l i n e s to l a y 
g r e a t e r c l a i m to r e l e v a n c e i n the manner suggested by Morris f o r 
h i s t o r y of education. I t a l s o , as a c o r o l l a r y , r e v e a l s the 
exaggeration i n some of the claims made - as, again i n h i s t o r y , 
with Armytage's c l a i m concerning ' P o l i c y ' which can not, as we 
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have shown, mean p o l i c y a t the l e v e l of the d a i l y a c t i v i t i e s of 
teaching. 
Less of a major theme and more of a r e a l i z a t i o n which any 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h i s kind - a c r o s s a wide range of l i t e r a t u r e -
f o r c e s on the reader, i s the l a c k of awareness of many of the w r i t e r s 
i n v e s t i g a t e d as to what i s going on i n other s e c t o r s . Very often, 
t h i s i s with regard to other s e c t o r s of the very s u b j e c t professed. 
As to other s u b j e c t s , the l a c k of knowledge from one to another 
i s manifest i n the s p e c i a l i s t s to a degree which makes i t easy 
to spot a g e n e r a l i s t by c a s u a l i n s p e c t i o n of h i s t y p i c a l l y wide-
ranging s o u r c e s . T h i s l a c k of awareness by s p e c i a l i s t s of developments 
i n other d i s c i p l i n e s which bear on the very c l a i m s made from w i t h i n 
a s i n g l e d i s c i p l i n e f o r i t s r e l e v a n c e to education i s s t r i k i n g . 
Given t h a t what i s under i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s the l i t e r a t u r e of a broad 
domain c a l l e d , i n most o r g a n i z a t i o n s , simply Education, the i s o l a t i o n 
of one s e c t o r from another i s a c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n of the p r e f e r r e d 
reference-groups f o r many people whose terms of employment, too, 
f o r m a l l y l a b e l them as E d u c a t i o n i s t s , no matter how they s t y l e 
themselves. 
T h i s i s o l a t i o n i s t tendency becomes more remarkable when i t 
i s remembered t h a t i t i s the p h i l o s o p h i c a l a s p e c t s of the v a r i o u s 
bodies of l i t e r a t u r e which are being i n s p e c t e d . For, i n philosophy 
i t s e l f , not to be w e l l - a c q u a i n t e d with the work of other p h i l o s o p h e r s 
would be regarded as a very odd c o n d i t i o n . The t r a d i t i o n i n pure 
philosophy i s , f o r good reasons, to know what others are s a y i n g . 
We s h a l l now see whether t h i s t r a d i t i o n operates i n the philosophy 
of education. 
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Before A n a l y s i s : Great Thinkers and 'Isms' 
I n t h i s period, the ' l i n g u i s t i c t u r n ' was i n f a c t taken i n 
the philosophy of education; though i t i s commonly a s s o c i a t e d with 
the 1960s as a suddenly-developed ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' of a n a l y t i c a l 
techniques e s t a b l i s h e d through the s o - c a l l e d r e v o l u t i o n i n pure 
philosophy. The point of t h i s approach can perhaps b e s t be a p p r e c i a t e d 
by f i r s t s k e t c h i n g i n the kind of philosophy of education t h a t 
the new ' r i g o u r i s t s ' were r e a c t i n g to. P r e - a n a l y t i c orthodoxy 
t y p i c a l l y c o n s i s t e d i n p r o v i d i n g a l t e r n a t i v e systems or 'isms' 
of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l kind, 1 together with t h e i r supposed e d u c a t i o n a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s . The p a r a l l e l with the s i t u a t i o n i n orthodox e c l e c t i c 
e d u c a t i o n a l psychology i s not s u r p r i s i n g . I n both, some body of 
knowledge from outside education i s paraded w i t h i n education as 
being of good standing and as having a p p l i c a t i o n to the p r o f e s s i o n a l 
t a s k of teaching. 
I n the case of philosophy, a popular v a r i a t i o n on the theme 
was to present the p h i l o s o p h i c a l knowledge i n the form of the thought 
2 
of Great T h i n k e r s . Some were more c l e a r l y p h i l o s o p h e r s than others -
P l a t o , f o r i n s t a n c e , more so than, say, F r o e b e l - but the e s s e n t i a l 
p o int was t h a t the thought i n question supposedly i n d i c a t e d the 
' d e r i v a t i o n s ' which could be made from h i g h - l e v e l ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' 
m a t e r i a l to guide the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s which are the d a i l y concern 
of the t e a c h e r . 
T h i s k i n d of philosophy of education i s so f a m i l i a r to any 
reader of t h i s t h e s i s t h a t an unusual entry i n t o a d i s c u s s i o n of 
i t can be chosen to f i t our purposes. R.A.C. O l i v e r , not a philosopher 
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nor an a n c i e n t , takes on a 'philosophic' r o l e as an i d i o s y n c r a t i c 
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e x p o s i t o r of t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l approach. He f o c u s s e s not only 
on systems of philosophy but on the t e a c h e r s who are exposed to 
them i n orthodox t r a i n i n g . He thus has i n view the person who i s , 
as we have observed i n s e v e r a l e a r l i e r c o n t e x t s , the l i v i n g l i n k 
between p h i l o s o p h i c a l system and classroom p r a c t i c e . Systems do 
not connect with the world of education u n l e s s they are embodied 
i n t h i s way; made p a r t of the teacher, not j u s t l e a r n e d by him 
as an academic e x e r c i s e while he i s i n t r a i n i n g . O l i v e r says, about 
what he regards as c e r t a i n p e r e n n i a l questions of education which 
systems attempt to answer: 
The b e l i e f s , opinions and a t t i t u d e s a teacher or 
a layman holds about these r e c u r r e n t q u e s t i o n s , 
the p o l i c i e s he supports and the methods he 
uses, may be s a i d to c o n s t i t u t e h i s philosophy 
of education. 
T h i s i s an unusual point of view i n t h a t i t connects, as 
we s h a l l see, with the p e r s p e c t i v e of the e a r l i e s t c r i t i c s of the 
'isms' approach, while i t s e l f being expressed w i t h i n t h a t approach. 
To O l i v e r , systems are l a r g e - s c a l e v e r s i o n s - which have been c r e a t e d 
through endless d i s c u s s i o n throughout the h i s t o r y of philosophy - of 
what he i d e n t i f i e s as the i n d i v i d u a l t e a c h e r ' s own 'system' or 
personal philosophy of education. The orthodox systems of philosophy 
which appear i n education are w r i t l a r g e : the t e a c h e r ' s i s w r i t 
s m a l l . Nevertheless, i n type they are the same. There are many 
systems and, of course, c o n s i d e r a b l y more i n d i v i d u a l t e a c h e r s . 
But a l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p can be e s t a b l i s h e d between the two, 
according to O l i v e r , i n t h a t i t i s the kind of human a c t i v i t i e s 
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which form, f o r i n s t a n c e , t e a c h e r s ' classroom p r a c t i c e s , which, 
once f u l l y a r t i c u l a t e d i b e c o m e what we c a l l p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems. 
O l i v e r ' s aim i n arguing t h i s p o i n t i s to i d e n t i f y j u s t two 
systems or super-systems which allow him to present the next step 
i n a d i s c u s s i o n which i s c l e a r l y designed to move the philosophy 
of education of the time out of the r u t of orthodoxy t h a t i t was 
i n . He s a y s : 'Of the d i s t i n c t i o n s made by edu c a t i o n a l taxonomists, 
the most f a r - r e a c h i n g seems to be t h a t between i d e a l i s m and 
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n a t u r a l i s m . ' Now, we can note t h a t t h i s i s p r e c i s e l y the d i s t i n c t i o n 
which u n d e r l i e s the controversy a l r e a d y d i s c u s s e d a t s e v e r a l p o i n t s 
i n the previous chapter, where philosophy 'showed' i t s e l f . At the 
most fundamental l e v e l , Skinner and Cronbach can be c l e a r l y i d e n t i f i e d 
as p h i l o s o p h i c a l n a t u r a l i s t s whereas Rogers and Lindgren are 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l i d e a l i s t s . O l i v e r ' s p e r c e p t i o n i s t h e r e f o r e acute, 
i n s e e i n g t h a t there are two fundamental a t t i t u d e s ( h i s a r t i c l e 
i s e n t i t l e d 'Attitudes to Education') to the world, to man and 
to h i s p l a c e i n i t . 
His ingenious c o r r e l a t i n g of the p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems with 
the p e r s o n a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of te a c h e r s viewed p s y c h o l o g i c a l l y 
need not d e t a i n us. What we can take from t h i s unorthodox essay 
i n orthodoxy i s h i s r e j e c t i o n of the notion a s s o c i a t e d with t h a t 
t r a d i t i o n which has a t t r a c t e d the l o g i c a l c r i t i c i s m we s h a l l see 
i n examining the a n a l y t i c a l p h i l o s o p h e r s , s h o r t l y . O l i v e r does not 
assume t h a t e d u c a t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e s can be 'deduced' from h i g h - l e v e l 
metaphysical p r o p o s i t i o n s . While h i s a l t e r n a t i v e to such a deduction 
i s never made p o s i t i v e l y c l e a r , h i s unease with the d e r i v a t i o n a l 
approach causes him to i d e n t i f y the s t a r t i n g p oint f o r a d i s c u s s i o n 
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of philosophy of education as the person r a t h e r than the system. 
T h i s provides a very i n t e r e s t i n g l i n k with the t e c h n i c a l philosophers 
to come. 
I t f o l l o w s t h a t he r e j e c t s the idea, i m p l i c i t i n much orthodoxy, 
t h a t a student teacher, o f f e r e d a l t e r n a t i v e p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems 
l i k e so many p o r t r a i t s of l i f e , chooses one which he l i k e s and 
then ' a p p l i e s ' i t i n t h a t p a r t o f h i s l i f e which i s teaching. The 
student, on the c o n t r a r y , a l r e a d y has a 'philosophy of l i f e ' which 
i n c l u d e s , n e c e s s a r i l y , a b a r e l y - a r t i c u l a t e d philosophy of education. 
He alr e a d y , i n h i s b e l i e f s and h i s a c t i o n s , shows an ' a t t i t u d e ' 
to l i f e and education which, r e f i n e d and systematized, would f a l l 
under e i t h e r I d e a l i s m or Naturalism. T h i s i s perhaps O l i v e r ' s v e r s i o n 
of the well-known s a y i n g t h a t a l l men, whether they know i t or 
not, are e i t h e r P l a t o n i s t s or A r i s t o t e l i a n s ! 
What i s mi s s i n g from O l i v e r ' s a n a l y s i s i s as important as 
what i s inclu d e d . The time was obviously r i p e f o r some more competent 
a n a l y s t to expose, with t e c h n i c a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l s k i l l , p r e c i s e l y 
where the l o g i c a l oddness of 1 deductionism' as the mode of 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g i n education l a y . But i t i s to O l i v e r ' s c r e d i t t h a t 
he - t r a i n e d as a p s y c h o l o g i s t , employed as an e d u c a t i o n i s t and 
appearing here as a philosopher - po i n t s i n the r i g h t d i r e c t i o n , to 
the concrete l e v e l where the a b s t r a c t i o n s of philosophy must be 
embodied i f they are to a f f e c t human a f f a i r s . We can now b r i e f l y 
t u r n to j u s t one other development of a s i g n i f i c a n t kind w i t h i n 
the corpus of 'orthodox' l i t e r a t u r e , before c o n s i d e r i n g the a n a l y t i c a l 
c r i t i q u e . I d e a l i s m , l i k e n a t u r a l i s m , i s a house with many mansions. 
One of these - t h a t which houses the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t and phenomeno-
l o g i c a l t h i n k e r s - has a l r e a d y been i n evidence elsewhere i n the 
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context of psychology. But i t i s i n philosophy of education t h a t 
i t makes i t s most obvious appearance as the contemporary 'ism' 
which c l a i m s to value the person i n a unique way: 'existence precedes 
essence', as i t i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y put. 
L i k e O l i v e r , the two w r i t e r s to be touched on o f f e r themselves 
as philosophers without t e c h n i c a l t r a i n i n g . I n f a c t , t h e i r philosophy 
i s such as to r e j e c t much t h a t p r o f e s s i o n a l E n g l i s h p h i l o s o p h e r s 
take f o r granted about the nature of t h e i r own s u b j e c t . W.R. N i b l e t t 
and M.V.C. J e f f r e y s occupied c h a i r s i n Education, so t h e i r views 
can be taken as representative of the t a r g e t aimed a t by the a n a l y t i c a l 
p h i l o s o p h e r s . N i b l e t t ' s most e x p l i c i t c o n t r i b u t i o n to the l i t e r a t u r e 
shows a p a s s i o n a t e commitment to the view t h a t ' e x i s t e n t i a l i s m . . . has 
a g r e a t deal to say t h a t i s r e l e v a n t to education', thereby c l a s s i n g 
h i m s e l f , i n our terms, with those who advance a system of pure 
philosophy and draw out i s i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r education. 
Unfortunately, there i s much i n N i b l e t t about e x i s t e n t i a l i s m 
but l i t t l e about education which would withstand the type of 
q u e s t i o n i n g which, i t w i l l be r e c a l l e d , Wisdom d i r e c t e d a t an e q u a l l y 
' d e r i v a t i v e ' approach made from depth psychology to e d u c a t i o n a l 
p r a c t i c e . Yet J e f f r e y s , i n reviewing N i b l e t t ' s more d i f f u s e e x p o s i t i o n 
i n Education and the Modern Mind responds with the enthusiasm of 
a like-minded t h i n k e r . To him, e x i s t e n t i a l i s t t h i n k i n g i s as n e c e s s a r y 
f o r a t r u e understanding of education as h i s t o r i c a l t h i n k i n g was 
to Armytage. The concept of 'understanding' i s c l e a r l y the f i r s t 
one to be claimed by anyone hoping f o r i n f l u e n c e i n the sphere 
of e d u c a t i o n a l thought. J e f f r e y s c l a i m s i t i n these words: 
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I f we are to be r a t i o n a l and moral beings we 
need more than knowledge about the world and 
o u r s e l v e s . We need t h a t kind of inward experience 
and understanding which g i v e s r i s e to p e r s o n a l 
b e l i e f . 7 
I t was to be some time before t h i s l a y e x p r e s s i o n of the b a s i c 
premise of a n t i - p o s i t i v i s t i c epistemology was to work i t s e l f down to 
the l e v e l of p r a c t i c a l techniques, as we s h a l l see i n Period Two. 
For the moment i t c e r t a i n l y has the appearance of a plum r i g h t 
f o r a n a l y t i c a l p i c k i n g . 
These t h i n k e r s , i n t h i s context, have l i t t l e p a t i e n c e with 
the type of mundane question which can be asked about what one 
i s to do, given acceptance of t h e i r l y r i c a l l y - e x p r e s s e d view of 
the human person. T h e i r emphasis i s on the cosmic s e t t i n g , not 
the p a r o c h i a l classroom. I n a grander way they r e p e a t O l i v e r ' s 
view t h a t we a l l have a philosophy of l i f e ; but, i n t h e i r case, 
they argue f o r such a philosophy t a k i n g a p a r t i c u l a r form - t h a t 
form which i s the twe n t i e t h century's refinement of the b e s t element 
i n n ineteenth century i d e a l i s m . For them, only e x i s t e n t i a l i s m as 
a world-view can make sense of the d a i l y a c t i v i t i e s of the teacher. 
The knotty question of ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' becomes, i n t h i s l i t e r a t u r e , 
swallowed up i n a d e s c r i p t i o n of what l i v i n g by such a philosophy 
does to the teacher as a person. The amateur e x i s t e n t i a l i s t - e d u c a t o r s 
of t h i s p eriod thus r a i s e f o r , say, the i n t e r e s t e d student who 
may have turned to the philosophy of education a f t e r d i s c o v e r i n g 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l d i s c u s s i o n i n h i s psychology reading, the question 
of choice between 'isms'. For they argue with such c o n v i c t i o n about 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s m t h a t i t becomes a puzzle as to why there e x i s t so 
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many p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems i n competition f o r the t e a c h e r ' s 
a l l e g i a n c e - systems of which e x i s t e n t i a l i s m looks, to the uncommitted 
o u t s i d e r , merely the l a t e s t . 
That t h i s p r o f u s i o n of 'isms' i s the case can be seen i n g l a n c i n g 
a t the d e f i n i t i v e American volume of the time which sought to d i s p l a y 
what we have regarded as the orthodox approach i n philosophy of 
education. Then we s h a l l be i n a p o s i t i o n to move to a n a l y s i s , 
f o r orthodoxy r e a l l y has no more s i g n i f i c a n c e than can be given 
i t by c l a s s i n g authors such as N i b l e t t and J e f f r e y s as g e n e r a l i s t s 
who have l o s t t h e i r way - a judgement which can be c l a r i f i e d only 
i n the l i g h t of a l a t e r s e c t i o n of t h i s chapter. 
Q 
The yearbook Modern P h i l o s o p h i e s and Education, the second 
of two i n an i n f l u e n t i a l s e r i e s , g i v e s a number of p r o f e s s i o n a l 
philosophers the opportunity to e x h i b i t competing systems of 
philosophy. There are many such systems: merely to have them d i s p l a y e d 
i n one volume i l l u s t r a t e s the a r t i f i c i a l i t y of the whole approach. 
I t i s l i t t l e s u r p r i s e , t h e r e f o r e , to note t h a t J.S. Brubacher 
intro d u c e s the volume with the muted e x p e c t a t i o n found i n h i s 
d e s c r i p t i o n of the c o n t r i b u t o r s as 'a number of prominent philosophers 
whose views on education, i f once worked out from t h e i r author's 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l premises, may very w e l l provide f r e s h i n s i g h t s i n t o 
9 
e d u c a t i o n a l problems.' Nevertheless, he e n t e r s i n t o the t a s k 
of s e a r c h i n g f o r i m p l i c a t i o n s a c r o s s the whole domain of the 
e d u c a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e . Aims, v a l u e s , the c u r r i c u l u m , s c h o o l s , 
i n d i v i d u a l s , methods, the s o c i a l context - e v e r y t h i n g t h a t f a l l s 
under the heading of 'thinking about education' - i s touched on. 
But, from our p o i n t of view, h i s i n t r o d u c t o r y chapter merely 
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confirms t h a t philosophy of education conceived i n these terms, 
while i t might confer on any e d u c a t i o n i s t a s t a t u s by a s s o c i a t i o n 
with such d i s t i n g u i s h e d f i g u r e s , i s p r a c t i c a l l y barren. The 
bew i l d e r i n g v a r i e t y of p o s i t i o n s which follow Brubacher's e f f o r t s 
have not only nothing i n common i n s u b s t a n t i v e terms, as would be 
expected, but nothing i n common i n the l o g i c of i m p l i c a t i o n , even 
when some of the philosophers take s e r i o u s l y the re q u e s t to attend 
to t h i s aspect of t h e i r b r i e f . The emphasis of the volume i s a l l 
wrong: i t i s the emphasis of orthodoxy, more c l e a r l y i n evidence 
here than elsewhere p r e c i s e l y because the c o l l e c t i o n of authors 
i s such a h i g h - l e v e l one. T h e i r e f f o r t s u n d e r l i n e the misplaced 
focus which f o r c e s the judgement t h a t the book may be strong on 
philosophy but weak on education. Nowhere i s t h i s focus b e t t e r 
r e v e a l e d than i n Brubacher's simple view as to where the p r i o r i t y 
between philosophy and education l i e s , expressed i n the f o l l o w i n g 
way: 
The nature of knowledge, of value, of man, 
of s o c i e t y , and of the world must each be met 
before a s a t i s f a c t o r y c o n c l u s i o n can be formed 
of what to do next i n our present predicament."^ 
There i s , of course, something about t h i s statement to which 
anyone who regards education as more than a mundane job c a r r i e d 
out on a moment-by-moment b a s i s can respond to. But i t s u n q u a l i f i e d 
l i s t i n g of p h i l o s o p h i c a l p r e r e q u i s i t e s f o r te a c h i n g i n school r e a l l y 
confirms the view t h a t 'odd' i s the r i g h t d e s c r i p t i o n f o r the 
deductive approach. There must s u r e l y be some other way i n which 
philosophy and education are connected, the commonsensical reader 
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must t h i n k . And h i s response can now be confirmed i n t h a t of the 
f i r s t a n a l y t i c a l philosopher to appear i n the philosophy of education 
with the n e c e s s a r y t o o l s to do the c r i t i c a l job r e q u i r e d . We move 
on from orthodoxy to c o n s i d e r h i s views as forming what we s h a l l 
come to see as the r a t h e r i d i o s y n c r a t i c foundation f o r a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophy of education i n t h i s period. 
A n a l y s i s and Beyond A n a l y s i s : The B r i t i s h P r i o r i t y 
Louis Arnaud Reid, former p r o f e s s o r of pure philosophy and 
a t t h i s time the only B r i t i s h p r o f e s s o r i n the philosophy of 
education, o f f e r e d the a l t e r n a t i v e which has been, i n a sense, 
t r y i n g to emerge from orthodoxy i n such views as those of O l i v e r . 
Reid, i n simple terms, a l t e r s the focus from philosophy as system 
to philosophy as the a c t i v i t y of p h i l o s o p h i z i n g , and thus from 
the t i d y book of p h i l o s o p h i c a l knowledge to the person who i s engaged 
i n the a c t i v i t y . He does t h i s - moves, t h a t i s from syntheses to 
a n a l y s i s - while r e t a i n i n g a strong f e e l i n g f o r s y n t h e s i s such 
as must have motivated the amateur phi l o s o p h e r s whose e f f o r t s he 
i s to condemn. I n t h i s he j u s t i f i e s the use of the above term 
( ' i d i o s y n c r a t i c ' ) , f o r l a t e r p h ilosophers i n t h i s new approach 
were to be more single-minded i n t h e i r c l a i m i n g f o r philosophy 
the c r i t i c a l - a n a l y t i c r a t h e r than the c o n s t r u c t i v e r o l e . 
The core of h i s r e f l e x i v e work i s to be found a t t h i s time i n reviews, 
as he mounts a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y g e n t l e a t t a c k upon an establishment; 
and, once the a t t a c k i s w e l l s t a r t e d , i n a notable debate of the 
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Standing Conference of h i s p r o f e s s o r i a l peers on the nature of 
philosophy of education. The f i r s t review i s , a p p r o p r i a t e l y , of 
the American volume j u s t touched on. And the f i r s t demand he makes 
i s one now to be expected. He wants ' r e a l ' philosophy i n education. 
L i k e Armytage on h i s t o r y , Reid proclaims the importance of having 
proper q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n h i s own d i s c i p l i n e : 'not any amateur or 
any f o o l can c o n t r i b u t e e q u a l l y w e l l to "philosophy of education".' ^ 
Therefore, the conspicuously p r o f e s s i o n a l c o n t r i b u t o r s to the American 
volume have, on t h i s count, h i s approval. But they have i t only on 
t h i s count, as w i l l be noted s h o r t l y . 
Whereas, elsewhere, he i s c r i t i c a l of i d e n t i f i a b l e s o - c a l l e d 
'philosophers' of education i n a p o l i t e l y moderated tone of v o i c e 
but one which, n e v e r t h e l e s s , c a r r i e s the same message as t h a t which 
i s more outspokenly d e l i v e r e d when h i s comments are d i r e c t e d to 
common anonymous p r a c t i c e . Philosophy must be r e a l philosophy. 
J e f f r e y s ' Beyond N e u t r a l i t y , f o r i n s t a n c e c o n t a i n s arguments which 
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Reid f i n d s 'not a t every p o i n t c l e a r to me i n t h e i r l o g i c ' . He i s 
not impressed. So much orthodox philosophy of education of which, 
as we have seen, the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t type i s only the most r e c e n t l y 
p u b l i c i z e d , Reid f i n d s s u p e r f i c i a l , brash, incompetent, even c l a p t r a p . 
T h i s i s why he g i v e s the p a r t i a l commendation seen above to a 
t r a n s a t l a n t i c o f f e r i n g which, a t l e a s t , a llows proper p h i l o s o p h e r s 
to have a say on education. 
However, t h i s i s not s u f f i c i e n t . Philosophers who know nothing 
of the r e a l i t i e s of everyday e d u c a t i o n a l experience from the i n s i d e 
are , to Reid, as d e f i c i e n t i n t h e i r understanding as are e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
who think t h a t they can become ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' by merely u t t e r i n g 
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high-flown language i n a s e r i o u s tone of v o i c e . Philosophy of 
education must, i n Reid's strong opinion, be both p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
and e d u c a t i o n a l i n a sense which, presumably, can best be grasped 
by looking a t h i s own background and c a r e e r as a p r o f e s s i o n a l i n 
both domains. C e r t a i n l y the uniqueness of h i s c a r e e r g i v e s an 
a u t h e n t i c i t y to h i s w r i t i n g s which i s n o t i c e a b l y absent, f o r p r e c i s e l y 
the reasons he i d e n t i f i e s i n t h i s a n a l y s i s , i n those we have so 
f a r been c o n s i d e r i n g i n t h i s chapter. I t i s a c a r e e r which continued 
beyond Period Two, so t h a t we have an opportunity to see h i s ground 
plan f o r a new approach to the s u b j e c t which he e v e n t u a l l y expanded 
i n t o a s p l e n d i d book. C e n t r a l to t h i s p l an i s Reid's b e l i e f t h a t : 
. . . i t i s the submission of the e d u c a t i o n i s t , 
with h i s experience, to the d i s c i p l i n e of 
philosophy, or the coming of the philosopher to 
l e a r n not only of the problems of education, 
but of how philosophy i t s e l f may be enlarged 
by i n c l u d i n g (as i s seldom done) education 
w i t h i n the f i e l d . 
The new viewpoint i s simply s t a t e d . The d i s c i p l i n e of philosophy 
i s important. T h i s means t h a t p h i l o s o p h i c a l process must accompany 
the ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' of philosophy to education: s y s t e m a t i c bodies 
of knowledge are, without the involvement of those to whom they 
are addressed i n t h i s process which produces the knowledge, mere 
accumulations of words. Philosophy i s f i r s t an a c t i v i t y , and only 
then a r e s u l t i n g s e t of b e l i e f s . The e d u c a t i o n i s t , i n c l u d i n g the 
teacher t h a t the e d u c a t i o n i s t must always be, has to do h i s own 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g i n a manner which i s acceptable to a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
i n the d i s c i p l i n e i f i t i s to be regarded as philosophy a t a l l . 
However, as i n t i m a t e d above, there i s a c o m p l i c a t i o n to Reid's 
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apparent s i m p l i c i t y concerning a n a l y s i s . He f i r m l y p l a c e s a n a l y s i s 
i n a wider context i n a manner which i s not c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of h i s 
eventual s u c c e s s o r s who were to make a new orthodoxy f o r the 1960s 
and beyond from the s t r e s s l a i d on ' r e a l ' p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . He goes 
beyond a n a l y s i s by i n s i s t i n g t h a t philosophy must r e t a i n i t s 
t r a d i t i o n a l task of c o n s t r u c t i n g syntheses. His p o i n t i s t h a t a 
person p h i l o s o p h i z i n g as competently as he i s able to, u s i n g the 
techniques developed w i t h i n the academic d i s c i p l i n e , can not avoid 
doing so w i t h i n a 'philosophy of l i f e ' - such as i s found i n the 
amateur e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s i n the lamentable absence of the necessary 
techniques - which, so f a r as a teacher i s concerned, i n c l u d e s 
an i n t e g r a l philosophy of education. 
Thus does Reid, c r i t i c of both amateurism and the i n e r t brand 
of p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m , confirm and e l a b o r a t e the suggestion which 
we found i n the modest c o n t r i b u t i o n of O l i v e r . To the notion of 
a person being the c o r r e c t focus f o r t a l k of philosophy and education, 
he adds the p r o f e s s i o n a l ' s i n s i d e knowledge of what t h a t person 
needs i n the way of s p e c i a l i s e d equipment. 
S i g n i f i c a n t l y , the opening a r t i c l e of the f i r s t i s s u e of B r i t i s h 
J o u r n a l of E d u c a t i o n a l S t u d i e s r e v e a l s Reid i n a c t i o n , applying 
the kind of s p e c i a l i z e d equipment he wants a l l to l e a r n how to 
14 
use. Here he i s not t a l k i n g about the nature of the s u b - d i s c i p l i n e , 
but showing i t s nature during the course of a f u l l and p e n e t r a t i n g 
a n a l y s i s of a fundamental concept of concern to both philosophers 
and e d u c a t i o n i s t s , not l e a s t those with e x i s t e n t i a l i s t l e a n i n g . 
Soon, the Standing Conference of s e n i o r e d u c a t i o n i s t s which, as we 
have noted, brought t h i s j o u r n a l i n t o e x i s t e n c e to combat the 
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dominance of psychology with a more ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' o u t l e t f o r 
15 
e d u c a t i o n a l thought, was debating philosophy of education. 
The debate i s i l l u m i n a t i n g f o r i t s c o n c l u s i o n s , which manage 
to accommodate the wide range of opinions to be expected from 
e d u c a t i o n i s t with d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l backgrounds and commitments 
to e x i s t i n g ways of o f f e r i n g philosophy i n t h e i r c o u r s e s . A number 
of i s s u e s and problems experienced i n t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l t e a c h i n g 
s i t u a t i o n s i s i n evidence. The u n s a t i s f a c t o r y nature of the systems 
approach through 'isms', such as we have c r i t i c i z e d , i s to them 
'a source of a n x i e t y ' . The Great Thinkers approach, too, causes 
16 
'some e x p r e s s i o n of u n e a s i n e s s ' . However, there i s l i t t l e s i g n 
t h a t the d i s t i n g u i s h e d g a t h e r i n g i s w i l l i n g to accept the R e i d i a n 
s o l u t i o n . 
On the c o n t r a r y , there i s a s t r o n g sense i n the d i s c u s s i o n 
t h a t orthodox approaches, being an e v o l u t i o n a r y product of the 
system of teacher t r a i n i n g i n which they had reached the most 
i n f l u e n t i a l p o s i t i o n s , r e q u i r e only e v o l u t i o n a r y m o d i f i c a t i o n and 
not a t o t a l r e v o l u t i o n . Of course, any i d e a t h a t the ways of handling 
philosophy which they are prepared to admit are not p e r f e c t - are i n 
f a c t as r a d i c a l l y d e f e c t i v e as a R e i d i a n p e r s p e c t i v e suggests - i s 
not l i k e l y to be acceptable to such a group or any other group 
which has as much i n t e l l e c t u a l c a p i t a l s t o r e d i n courses of a 
p a r t i c u l a r type as they have. To be c l a s s e d as p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
'amateurs' a t e x a c t l y the point i n time when 'philosophy' of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l kind i s a s s e r t i n g i t s c l a i m s a g a i n s t psychology i n 
teacher p r e p a r a t i o n courses i s probably to be roused to the defence 
of the t r a d i t i o n a l ways, no matter how many d i f f i c u l t i e s these 
are seen to p r e s e n t . 
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Accordingly, the doubts about the aims, scope and content of what 
i s often taught as P r i n c i p l e s of Education are c e r t a i n l y expressed 
i n t h i s d i s c u s s i o n , but expressed w i t h i n a more b a s i c agreement 
t h a t the t r a d i t i o n , i n t e r p r e t e d q u i t e r i g h t l y i n d i f f e r e n t ways 
by the i n d i v i d u a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , i s fundamentally sound. The 
t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s do not welcome the r e v o l u t i o n a r y suggestions i n 
t h e i r personal work; though i t may be more r e l e v a n t elsewhere. 
Therefore, the c o n c l u s i o n of a tangled, many-voiced and often amusing 
d i s c u s s i o n i s , as s a i d , accommodative of Reid without committing 
anyone to r a d i c a l change: 
What f i n a l l y emerged was general agreement t h a t 
any d e c i s i o n i n the classroom implied assumptions 
which c e r t a i n l y could be p a r a l l e l e d i n the 
theory of p h i l o s o p h e r s and educators; t h a t 
any j u s t i f i c a t i o n of a c t i o n i n v o l v e d terms 
t h a t r e q u i r e d p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s ; and t h a t 
any question of aims l e d to d i s c u s s i o n , 
s o c i o l o g i c a l , p s y c h o l o g i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l , 
of the nature of man. 
T h i s s o r t of passage would no doubt be read by our second 
B r i t i s h a n a l y t i c a l c r i t i c of orthodox p h i l o s o p h i c a l approaches 
with d i s a p p r o v a l . G.H. Bantock appears i n the p r e s e n t account as a 
philosopher. He c o n t r a s t s with Reid i n s e v e r a l ways. He p h i l o s o p h i z e s 
18 
c o n f i d e n t l y on the b a s i s of having taught h i m s e l f the 'techniques'. 
Thus, he exposes the u n c e r t a i n t y i n the use of the term 'amateur', 
f o r h i s a n a l y s e s are f a r from amateurish. He was, too, not a t t h i s 
time a p r o f e s s o r , so had no r i g h t of attendance a t the Standing 
Conference d i s c u s s i o n s . Also, u n l i k e Reid, a person of legendary 
t o l e r a n c e , Bantock i s s t r i k i n g l y p o l e m i c a l , as can be seen i n a 
t y p i c a l passage from an e a r l y book which bears on our theme: 
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Such a s i t u a t i o n seems t o me t o have a r i s e n i n 
cur r e n t t a l k - i t hardly merits the term "theory"-
about education. The tiresome i t e r a t i o n of 
cur r e n t c l i c h e s , the v a p i d i t y o f so much o f 
the w r i t i n g , the inexactness o f the terminology 
used, the unawareness of i m p l i c a t i o n or assumption 
shows t h a t the time has come t o c a l l f o r a 
serious and sustained c r i t i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
e f f o r t . 1 9 
Bantock's own p h i l o s o p h i c a l e f f o r t i s d i r e c t e d a t e s t a b l i s h i n g 
the p r a c t i c a l i t y o f the d i s c i p l i n e . The s t a r t i n g p o i n t i s the now 
f a m i l i a r one of the teacher's d a i l y work, as w i t h Reid. What i s 
new i n Bantock i s the determination t o w r i t e i n a provocative manner 
i n order t o move those concerned t o a l t e r t h e i r ways: the scandalized 
tone i s unmistakeable. Yet h i s l o g i c i s not much d i f f e r e n t from 
t h a t which we have seen emerging as the new model. Philosophy e x i s t s 
as systems which are end-products of a process which s t a r t s , so 
f a r as education i s concerned, w i t h the concrete s i t u a t i o n s of 
everyday teaching. So, Bantock too demands rig o r o u s analysis of 
the large a b s t r a c t i o n s which are t y p i c a l of the work o f those who 
s t a r t from the systems end. This analysis w i l l r eveal the worn-out 
use of worn-out words. What he wants i s 'a probing and prodding 
of words: the h a l t , lame and foo t s o r e , those worn out w i t h usage 
and r i p e f o r r e t i r e m e n t might w e l l be put t o h o s p i t a l and there 
20 
e i t h e r nursed back t o l i f e or provided w i t h decent b u r i a l . 1 
I n t h i s , the l i t e r a r y Bantock adds passion t o h i s l o g i c . 
Vigorously, t h i s c r i t i c o f orthodoxy p i n p o i n t s the fundamental 
questions concerning the nature of man which underpin the inescapable 
v a l u e - a c t i v i t y of the ord i n a r y teacher. But these should be reached, 
not by d i r e c t approach but by ' t h i s long chain which leads from the 
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minutiae o f classroom management to the u l t i m a t e problems o f man.' 
philosophy i s not t o be understood as an academic body o f knowledge 
but as an e s s e n t i a l l y p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t y . A teacher needs to 
philosophize himself, or he i s no teacher. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the case when h i s techniques and methods are supposedly warranted 
by the d i s c i p l i n e of psychology, focussed on l e a r n i n g . 
Here Bantock argues a t o p i c considered by us under the heading 
of another s e c t i o n o f the l i t e r a t u r e . Psychology i s i n need o f 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s , f o r i t i s 'vitiated...because much o f i t 
springs from conceptions about human nature t h a t are naive'. These 
conceptions - we noted them i n the other context - are as n a i v e l y 
accepted as they are created because o f what Bantock, i n an 
u n i n h i b i t e d expression of the humanist p o i n t of view found more 
p o l i t e l y s t a t e d by a l l the other e d u c a t i o n i s t s o f the time, c a l l s 
the 'enormous s t r a n g l e h o l d which the young and s t i l l presumptious 
22 
science o f psychology has obtained'. I n t h i s way does Bantock 
d i r e c t h i s c r i t i q u e from one d i s c i p l i n e t o the next, i l l u s t r a t i n g 
w e l l (and not f o r the l a s t t i m e ) , the l o g i c a l i n t e r - r e l a t e d n e s s 
of the elements which c o n s t i t u t e educational theory. 
He has elsewhere a thorough analysis o f f a c t and value i n 
education which shows a grasp o f the bearing o f both d i s c i p l i n e s 
on education o f a k i n d which, much l a t e r , was t o become associated 
w i t h the name of Peters. Susan Isaacs i s h i s t a r g e t as he asserts 
t h a t 'many psychologists w i l l dogmatize about the "needs" o f c h i l d r e n 
without a p p r e c i a t i n g t h a t i n the expression of a "need" there i s 
23 
u s u a l l y involved a suppressed value judgement.' For 1956, t h i s 
represents a Humeian observation which i s o f notable o r i g i n a l i t y 
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i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f education. His p u b l i c i z i n g the ease w i t h which 
psychology-based t h i n k i n g moves i l l e g i t i m a t e l y from an ' i s ' t o 
an 'ought' i s , as we s h a l l see, not the only service he does f o r 
the subject of Education. I t i s a p h i l o s o p h i c a l observation which 
can, r e t r o s p e c t i v e l y , c l a r i f y much o f our discussion o f the complex 
nature of educational psychology o f f e r e d i n the previous chapter. 
This f a c t - v a l u e c l a r i f i c a t i o n i s o f a ' t e c h n i c a l ' a n a l y t i c 
k i n d , f o r a l l i t s appearance i n the work o f a s e l f - t a u g h t philosopher. 
Of i n t e r e s t here i n showing more o f the homogeneity o f the whole 
24 
f i e l d of Education i s a response made to i t s author by John P i l l e y . 
For P i l l e y ' s p h i l o s o p h i c a l concern i n psychological matters can 
u s e f u l l y be c a l l e d 'non-technical' : i t i s o f a type which, i n the 
previous chapter, was present wherever there were humanistic 
re s e r v a t i o n s about the s c i e n t i f i c d e f i n i t i o n o f psychology. The 
existence o f t e c h n i c a l or p r o f e s s i o n a l philosophy i s guaranteed 
by the existence o f academic i n s t i t u t i o n s - departments o f philosophy 
i n u n i v e r s i t i e s . But the existence o f non-technical, l a y or amateur 
philosophy i s guaranteed much more widely - merely by the desire 
t o t h i n k things together, as shown i n the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t educators 
we examined above. P i l l e y f a l l s i n t o the l a t t e r class and i s a 
formidable p o l e m i c i s t himself, so t h a t there i s l i t t l e s u r p r i s e 
t h a t he c r i t i c i z e s Bantock i n the way he does. Both are philosophers, 
both know t h a t psychology without philosophy i s barren; but they 
'know' i t i n d i f f e r e n t ways! 
What P i l l e y ' s way i s , w i l l be b e t t e r examined when he re-appears 
i n a l a t e r context w i t h h i s views more p o s i t i v e l y displayed than 
i n t h i s mere c r i t i c a l review. However, we can note the e f f e c t on 
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Bantock; f o r i t i s evidence of the d i v i s i o n between two conceptions 
of philosophy whose uneasy co-existence i s an important theme 
throughout t h i s t h e s i s . Bantock r e p l i e s t o the review w r i t t e n by 
P i l l e y of h i s Freedom and A u t h o r i t y i n Education i n a l e t t e r t o 
the 'top' j o u r n a l (a most unusual occurrence) which shows analysis 
on the a t t a c k . He makes, step by step, eleven p o i n t s i n r e f u t a t i o n 
of h i s c r i t i c as though he were marking a p a r t i c u l a r l y dense piece 
of student work, and ends: 'Indeed, I attempt i n my book to 
demonstrate the need f o r c a r e f u l analyses o f j u s t such high 
a b s t r a c t i o n s as Professor P i l l e y bandies about, w i t h o u t h e s i t a t i o n , 
i . . ,25 i n h i s review.' 
We s h a l l be encountering both P i l l e y and Bantock again. But 
i t i s time t o leave t h i s Bantockian p u r s u i t o f the question 'What 
i s philosophy of education?' across the unguarded border w i t h 
psychology. I t i s time, i n f a c t , to move from B r i t a i n t o America 
once more; f o r t h a t i s where a discussion was taking place which makes 
both the gentle reproof of orthodoxy by Reid and the f i e r c e r c r i t i c i s m 
by Bantock both appear somewhat small-scale. 
Normative-Speculative-Analytic: The American S u p e r i o r i t y 
I s r a e l S c h e f f l e r i s perhaps the most thorough and systematic 
of the t e c h n i c a l a n a l y t i c a l philosophers who has w r i t t e n i n the 
f i e l d of education. His 'Toward an A n a l y t i c a l Philosophy of 
Education', which appeared e a r l y i n t h i s p e r i o d , was a milestone. 
I n i t S c h e f f l e r notes t h a t the term 'philosophy o f education' covers 
a wide range of l i t e r a t u r e , as we have discovered; f o r , i n h i s 
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words, i t ' i s c u r r e n t l y widely employed to mean p r a c t i c a l l y anything 
from a w e l l - a r t i c u l a t e d metaphysics of knowledge to the vaguest 
expression of a t t i t u d e s ' . What he wants i t t o be i s i n d i c a t e d i n 
h i s f u r t h e r comment t h a t i t ' i s r a r e l y , i f ever, construed as the 
rigorous l o g i c a l a nalysis of key concepts r e l a t e d t o the p r a c t i c e 
o f education'. We know t h a t Reid and Bantock, of course, construed 
i t - or at l e a s t a p a r t o f i t - i n p r e c i s e l y these terms. 
However, i n comparison w i t h them, S c h e f f l e r has a more p o s i t i v e 
programme f o r the development o f analysis i n mind than mere c r i t i c i s m 
o f other approaches. He suggests two d i r e c t i o n s f o r development. 
The f i r s t i s t h a t the r e s u l t s of analyses, undertaken i n pure 
philosophy w i t h o u t any reference t o education, can be used i n an 
educational context. A n a l y t i c a l philosophy i s , then, a source. 
The second i s t h a t a n a l y t i c a l methods can be applie d d i r e c t l y i n 
the c l a r i f i c a t i o n of s p e c i f i c a l l y educational concepts - those 
concepts which are e s s e n t i a l f o r the r a t i o n a l discussion o f the 
a c t u a l p r a c t i c e of education. I n t h i s second use, p a r t i c u l a r care 
w i l l have to be taken i n analyzing concepts which may have o r i g i n a t e d 
i n the context o f another e n t e r p r i s e than education - f o r example, 
i n a s c i e n t i f i c context. The care i s demanded because the context 
a l t e r s the meaning of terms. We have already noted t h i s important 
idea o f 'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n ' . S c h e f f l e r ' s p o i n t , which he was 
t o develop g r e a t l y i n a l a t e r book, i s t h a t the f a c t t h a t education 
i s a value-domain whereas science, f o r example, i s not, means t h a t 
terms such as the 'needs' we saw Bantock p i c k i n g out, can not have 
simply the d e s c r i p t i v e meaning which t h e i r separate use i n s c i e n t i f i c 
psychology might imply t h a t they have to the l o g i c a l l y naive. 
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Transplanting 'science', widely defined, i n t o educational discussion 
i s not the s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d business i t may appear. 
We can defer t h i s discussion of contextual i m p l i c a t i o n t o 
include the d e t a i l s of S c h e f f l e r ' s r e l e v a n t book which comes i n 
Period Two. This book, together w i t h another which takes the form 
of e d i t e d readings from pure philosophy, embody the two approaches 
S c h e f f l e r d i s t i n g u i s h e s i n t h i s manifesto-type a r t i c l e . These are 
the two major t a c t i c s of a s t r a t e g i c a l r e v o l u t i o n i n the philosophy 
of education - a r e v o l u t i o n which S c h e f f l e r , w i t h others, seems 
very keen t o r e l a t e to p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n . He claims t h a t 
as: 
. . .philosophy of education accepts t h i s task 
of c l a r i f i c a t i o n , i t w i l l be assuming not merely 
a f a m i l i a r h i s t o r i c a l r o l e , but one which i s 
proving i n c r e a s i n g l y f r u i t f u l and s t i m u l a t i n g 
i n wide reaches of c u r r e n t philosophy and which 
cannot f a i l to deepen our understanding o f 
what we do when we educate. ^ 
Sh o r t l y we s h a l l see whether the claim f o r analysis i s one which 
can r e a l l y be j u s t i f i e d , without misleading us, i n terms o f 
philosophy's past. 
Meanwhile, analysis has been declared by S c h e f f l e r t o be present, 
w i l l i n g and able t o a i d e d u c a t i o n i s t s . He i s a philosopher of large 
s t a t u r e i n other f i e l d s than education, so h i s i n i t i a l pronouncement 
i s o f s i g n i f i c a n c e . And he i s fo l l o w e d almost immediately by no 
less a f i g u r e than the Professor of Philosophy at Harvard, r e i n f o r c i n g 
hi s p o s i t i o n . H.D. Aiken, moral philosopher of d i s t i n c t i o n , i n s i s t s 
t h a t i t i s the a n a l y t i c a l philosopher who i s the true philosopher. 
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I n words which remind us of Reid and Bantock as they a t t a c k the 
w r i t i n g s of t r a d i t i o n a l orthodoxy, he says of t h i s newly-defined 
t r u e philosopher: 'his only but mortal enemy i s the o b s c u r a n t i s t 
28 
and the mystagogue.' I t remains to be seen whether a l l philosophy 
w r i t t e n w i t h i n conceptions other than the a n a l y t i c a l one which 
i s here f o r c e f u l l y advocated can be condemned i n t h i s way. 
To t h i s p o i n t , we have already noted t h a t Reid i n p a r t i c u l a r 
i s anxious t h a t the analysis whose t e c h n i c a l handling i s a mark 
of the p r o f e s s i o n a l philosopher should be c a r r i e d on w i t h i n a wider 
n o t i o n of what philosophy i s . Now, i n America, we can examine the 
most impressive symposium i n the whole l i t e r a t u r e , o f t h i s or of 
any other p e r i o d , on what one important c o n t r i b u t o r c a l l s 'the 
philosophy of philosophy of education'. We s h a l l do so, having 
very much i n mind the question of whether the a n a l y t i c a l r e v o l u t i o n , 
now spread i n t o the f i e l d o f education, reduces the philosopher's 
r o l e t o t h a t o f mere 'philosopher-umpire', as i s i m p l i e d by i t s 
focus on the analysis of concepts which o r i g i n a t e a t some ' f i r s t -
order' l e v e l which i s not t y p i c a l l y the philosopher's own l e v e l . 
S t r i n g e n t s e l e c t i o n from t h i s debate i s necessary. I t i s too 
complex to handle i n e n t i r e t y i n a t h e s i s designed t o be extensive. 
There are j u s t too many f i r s t - c l a s s philosophers engaged i n i t 
f o r j u s t i c e t o be done to a l l ; so t h a t a reasonable p r i n c i p l e of 
s e l e c t i o n i s r e q u i r e d . This can be found by going i n i t i a l l y outside 
the symposium i t s e l f t o note the two o r i g i n a l papers which suggested 
i t . They appeared, as mentioned i n the notes t o our I n t r o d u c t i o n , 
i n the p r e s i t i g i o u s Journal o f Philosophy, a f a c t of s i g n i f i c a n c e 
as i l l u s t r a t i n g the seriousness w i t h which the Americans take the 
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subject. The p o s s i b i l i t y o f Mind i n B r i t a i n e n t e r t a i n i n g a s i m i l a r 
p r o j e c t even t h i r t y years l a t e r would cause astonishment i n the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l community. 
Harry Broudy, opening the discussion, asks the question which 
b e a - u t i f u l l y focusses the main issues: How p h i l o s o p h i c a l can t h i s 
f i e l d be ' i n which concepts, t h e o r i e s and systems meet t h e i r 
30 
e x i s t e n t i a l k i n ? ' His answer f i t s w e l l the trend of our argument. 
There i s a p h i l o s o p h i c a l job t o be done i n making e x p l i c i t the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between general philosophy and education; but i t has 
to be done i n such a way as t o avoid an obvious a r t i f i c i a l i t y i n 
the l i n k a g e . This can be accomplished only when philosophy of 
education has as i t s s t a r t i n g p o i n t a c t u a l educational problems; 
but also only when philosophers o f education know t h a t t h e o r i e s 
w i l l need t o be b u i l t and c r i t i c i z e d which take the philosopher 
a great distance from t h a t s t a r t i n g p o i n t . 
So, the process of s o l v i n g educational problems necessitates 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f educational theory which i s grounded i n 
philosophy; f o r education i s an e n t e r p r i s e where t e c h n i c a l problems 
have ' s o l u t i o n s ' which can only be regarded as educational by means 
of a j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f a p h i l o s o p h i c a l k i n d . I n s h o r t , technique-
t h i n k i n g which d i r e c t s immediate teacher-actions i s 'educational' 
only i f i t i s meshed w i t h i n a much wider framework o f thought. 
The l o g i c o f t h i s view i s now very f a m i l i a r t o us, but Broudy puts 
i t f u l l y and w e l l . An o b j e c t o f h i s c r i t i c i s m i s , n a t u r a l l y , the 
' d e r i v a t i v e ' method of using philosophy - the attempt t o s p e l l 
out educational i m p l i c a t i o n s from systems. This creates 'a tendency 
31 
to make t h i s l a b e l l i n g and c l a s s i f y i n g almost an end i n i t s e l f . ' 
No doubt the then recent appearance o f the b i g American book noted 
above had not escaped h i s a t t e n t i o n . 
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I n the work of t h i s p h i l o s opher-educationist we note, then, 
not a d e n i a l of system, but r a t h e r a great importance attached 
to one o f the a l t e r n a t i v e avenues t o system - t h a t which leads 
from 'below' r a t h e r than from 'above'. His st r e s s i s , l i k e t h a t 
of h i s B r i t i s h colleagues, on philosophy as a c t i v i t y - undertaken 
by those who not only t r y t o understand education but also t o improve 
i t s p r a c t i c e s . The a c t i v i t y i s , too, i n more than one mode, more 
than merely a n a l y t i c a l . I t i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y a synthesis o f 
elements d i r e c t e d towards p r a c t i c a l a c t i o n , embracing c r i t i c a l 
thought but not confined t o i t . Broudy r e v e a l s , here and a t greater 
l e n g t h elsewhere, a f i r m resistance t o the philosophy-as-analysis 
claim which i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r the year 1955, given S c h e f f l e r ' s 
manifesto o f the preceding year. This response we s h a l l f i n d s t r o n g l y 
echoed by other philosophers i n the symposium which was t o f o l l o w . 
The class o f t h i n k e r s who value analysis - a v a l u a t i o n which w i l l 
accompany any claim t o professionalism - but who wish t o a s s i m i l a t e 
i t w i t h i n a broader n o t i o n of philosophy along Reidian l i n e s , i s 
impressively l a r g e . Broudy speaks f i r s t f o r t h i s class i n t h i s 
most s i g n i f i c a n t o f debates, and h i s own words express e x a c t l y 
the necessary c a u t i o n : 
One s p e c i a l mode of c r i t i c i s m should be noted: 
the l i n g u i s t i c and conceptual a n a l y s i s c u r r e n t l y 
so popular. Whether the claim t h a t t h i s type 
o f a n a l y s i s alone i s philosophy i n the 
d i s i l l u s i o n e d meaning of t h i s term i s anything 
more than a claim or not there i s no doubt 
t h a t semantic d i s s e c t i o n i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y 
u s e f u l ; and p a r t i c u l a r l y so i n educational 
philosophy where slogans and c l i c h e s c a r r y 
so heavy a burden of communication. ^ 2 
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We s h a l l r e t u r n t o t h i s p o s i t i o n of Broudy when he comments on 
the proceedings at the end of the symposium. Meanwhile, we t u r n 
t o h i s c o - c o n t r i b u t o r t o the o r i g i n a l discussion i n the philosophy 
j o u r n a l f o r c o n f i r m a t i o n t h a t the meta-questions we are pursuing 
have many i n d i v i d u a l answers i n s p i t e of t h e i r common l o g i c . 
33 
Kingsley Price, addressing the community of pure philosophers, 
o f f e r s h i s d e f i n i t i o n of philosophy o f education i n the course 
of a step-by-step analysis of the c o n s t i t u e n t terms, 'philosophy' 
and 'education'. He thus exemplifies the importance of p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
technique from the outset. Our immediate i n t e r e s t i n him i s t o 
note t h a t the substance of h i s argument, which was to be developed 
l a t e r i n t o a large book, i s a s s i m i l a t e d w i t h i n the t h i n k i n g of 
the most systematic o f the symposiasts whose views are t o f o l l o w . 
We s h a l l , t h e r e f o r e , deal w i t h i t i n t h a t form, f o r Price w i l l 
appear again as a commentator on the symposium and i n other contexts. 
I n t h i s way, we can avoid overburdening the account w i t h r e p e t i t i o n 
o f the p o s i t i o n of one philosopher - no matter how i n f l u e n t i a l 
he has been. I n t h i s respect - t h a t o f in f l u e n c e - i t can be said 
t h a t Price's mode of analysis i s very d i s t i n c t i v e . I t i s workmanlike 
and prosaic to an extent as t o a t t r a c t the c r i t i c i s m o f S c h e f f l e r 
himself, who w i l l l a t e r be seen t o consider i t as somewhat 
'mechanical' . 
This charge i l l u s t r a t e s the dangers of assuming t h a t the term 
' a n a l y t i c a l philosophy' i s any more r e v e a l i n g , without closer 
i n s p e c t i o n o f the i n d i v i d u a l s supposed t o be p r a c t i s i n g i t , than 
were the terms ' h i s t o r y ' or 'psychology' whose v a r i e d proponents 
we have examined. That Price i s 'mechanical' i n a sense can be 
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seen as h i s present a r t i c l e appears alongside t h a t o f Broudy, a 
most 'aesthetic' philosopher i n terms of h i s i n t e r e s t s and h i s 
mode of expression. The modes of analysis are thus many, and the 
wider modes of p h i l o s o p h i z i n g w i t h i n which analyses are but a p a r t 
are as great. This p r o f u s i o n goes some way towards c l a r i f y i n g why 
i t i s t h a t u l t i m a t e l y i t i s the i n d i v i d u a l person who, as teacher, 
i s i d e n t i f i e d by the r e a l philosophers as needing t o philosophize 
himself i n h i s own s i t u a t i o n . 
This i s a strong c o r o l l a r y of the symposium c o n t r i b u t i o n o f 
Wil l i a m Frankena, moral philosopher o f the highest standing, whose 
views - c l e a r l y i n f l u e n c e d , as we mentioned above, by Price - are o f 
great s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r our theme. Of a l l the c o n t r i b i t o r s , he i s 
the most e x p l i c i t l y metaphilosophical, as h i s t i t l e 'Toward a 
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Philosophy o f Philosophy o f Education' shows. He philosophizes 
about philosophy of education. But t h i s e n t a i l s much more o f i n t e r e s t 
t o us than a t f i r s t s i g h t appears. I n the process, Frankena answers 
a c l u s t e r of questions which centre on h i s primary question. 'What 
i s philosophy of education?' embraces, i n h i s scheme, 'What i s 
educational theory?'; and f u r t h e r embraces 'What are the elements 
which c o n s t i t u t e educational theory?' And the answers, i n the end, 
i d e n t i f y the teacher as e s s e n t i a l l y working i n a s i t u a t i o n which 
makes him the philosopher of education f o r education t o e x i s t there 
a t a l l . 
I n sum, Frankena presents the best a r t i c u l a t e d conceptual 
map found so f a r i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f the k i n d of l o g i c t h a t we 
have discovered i n a v a r i e t y o f t e r r i t o r i e s . The American's map 
f i t s w e l l the B r i t i s h scene on which our survey has concentrated; 
and, i n t h i s , e x emplifies a f a c t about educational studies g e n e r a l l y -
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t h a t i n t e l l e c t u a l products o f a v a r i e d and i n n o v a t i v e k i n d are 
o f t e n t o be found across the A t l a n t i c i n a more systematic form 
than i n B r i t a i n . This phenomenon, a f u n c t i o n no doubt o f the numbers 
involved i n the educational e n t e r p r i s e , i s o f importance i n r a i s i n g 
a question mentioned i n the I n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h i s t h e s i s . For the 
p a r o c h i a l reading of the l i t e r a t u r e which was apparently h a b i t u a l 
amongst too many g e n e r a l i s t s of t h i s period i n B r i t a i n must surely 
e x p l a i n why they responded t o the onset of c r i t i c a l ' r i g o u r - t a l k ' 
unsuccessfully. A knowledge of the perspective of Frankena and 
others of equal p h i l o s o p h i c a l standing would have enabled many 
an i n t u i t i v e g e n e r a l i s t t o withstand the attacks of the s e l f - j u d g e d 
' r e a l ' d i s c i p l i n e experts, by r e a l i z i n g t h a t t h e i r own p o s i t i o n 
had superior p h i l o s o p h i c a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n . The argument from a u t h o r i t y 
discussed e a r l i e r would have not seemed so overbearing t o general 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s had they read Frankena c a r e f u l l y . 
At f i r s t s i g h t , Frankena seems to be arguing along Reidian 
l i n e s : philosophy of education needs the a t t e n t i o n o f r e a l 
philosophers. He, too, takes a large view of r e a l philosophy: i n 
no sense i s analysis predominant i n i t , though i t i s present. On 
the c o n t r a r y , philosophy seeks 'world-hypotheses' about what e x i s t s 
as i t s f i r s t o b j e c t i v e . I t pursues also, not only t h i s r e a l i t y , 
but an i d e a l : i t o f f e r s guidance f o r i n d i v i d u a l and s o c i a l a c t i o n . 
T h i r d l y , i t c e r t a i n l y uses analysis i n the process o f p h i l o s o p h i z i n g 
which i s c a r r i e d on under i t s two p r i o r aspects. Thus does Frankena 
remind us o f a l l the features of p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n : 'Let 
us c a l l these three p h i l o s o p h i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , ' he says, ' r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
35 s p e c u l a t i v e , normative and a n a l y t i c a l philosophy.' 
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This mapping shows an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t i n t e l l e c t u a l scene 
-to(V\ t h a t i m p l i e d i n the a n a l y t i c a l philosophy of education on i t s 
f i r s t showing - and c e r t a i n l y on the evidence of i t s l a t e r development 
i n t o an orthodoxy. Frankena o f f e r s two a l t e r n a t i v e s i n i n t e r - r e l a t i n g 
these three elements o f philosophy. They can be regarded, on the 
one hand, as c o n s t i t u t i n g a t o t a l i t y - a three p a r t whole. On the 
other hand, they can be i n t e r p r e t e d as three kinds of philosophy. 
I t i s c l e a r which choice the enthusiasts f o r analysis make: t o 
them there i s one kin d of philosophy which may or may not be r e l a t e d 
t o other kinds but which, i n any event, has p r i o r i t y i n r e f l e x i v e 
accounts of the d i s c i p l i n e of philosophy. 
Frankena i s , i n c o n t r a s t , a 'three-part' philosopher. Further, 
he has h i s own p r e f e r r e d p a r t when i t comes to focussing on education. 
As he says: 'As f o r the normative p a r t of education - t h a t seems 
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to me t o contain the heart of the philosophy of education. ' This 
i s a p o s i t i v e c o n f i r m a t i o n of the p o s i t i o n we have perceived i n 
other, less p r e s t i g i o u s contexts. To Frankena, the concrete e n t e r p r i s e 
o f education i s under the guidance o f t h i n k i n g which i s best described 
as 'educational theory' a t an e a r l y stage i n any discussion o f 
i t s l o g i c . Then, t h i s theory, no matter what i t might be mistakenly 
c a l l e d wherever l o g i c a l understanding i s not i n evidence, i s i n 
f a c t p a r t of h i s second a c t i v i t y - normative philosophy. 
A teacher, on t h i s view, t y p i c a l l y judges what should take 
place i n a classroom i n accordance w i t h a type o f reasoning which 
i s not j u s t p r a c t i c a l reasoning but t h a t sub-species o f i t which 
we know as moral reasoning. This i s the l o g i c of the teacher's 
s i t u a t i o n , as i t i s o f . everyone^ . else who i s involved, at other 
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l e v e l s , i n the e s s e n t i a l l y normative e n t e r p r i s e of education. 
Frankena's standpoint as a moral philosopher i s simply t h a t the 
teacher i s h i s own a c t i v i t y - f o c u s s e d moral philosopher - whether 
he knows i t or not. And a t t h i s p o i n t i n h i s argument Frankena 
accepts t h a t there i s room f o r disagreement about the l o g i c of 
t h i s moral reasoning which does not r e a l l y a f f e c t the a l l - i m p o r t a n t 
t r u t h about the teacher's s i t u a t i o n . I n the means-end t h i n k i n g 
of the teacher, the 'means' aspect can be regarded as included 
i n the recommending p a r t o f an educational theory, and Frankena 
himse l f so includes i t . This p a r t i s then complemented, i n a manner 
which Frankena derives from the analysis o f Pr i c e , by the f a c t u a l 
p a r t of what i s a 'composite' theory - a p a r t t h a t t y p i c a l l y relies 
on the d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e s f o r knowledge o f the world i n which 
moral actions take place. I n t h i s way, the ends of education l i e 
w i t h i n normative philosophy. 
Frankena's tolerance on t h i s issue can be p r o f i t a b l y compared 
w i t h the e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t a t t i t u d e t o i t displayed i n the much 
l a t e r Hirst-O'Connor debates on the nature of educational theory. 
Frankena puts the matter i n terms of choice r a t h e r than l o g i c a l 
compulsion; and f u r t h e r embeds h i s remarks i n a wider argument, 
as we are n o t i n g , which makes more sense as a h i g h - l e v e l p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
comment on the teacher's moral r o l e than does the r a t h e r intense 
l a t e r c o n f r o n t a t i o n - an episode i n the l i t e r a t u r e of education 
which has a l l the marks of the ' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension t o educational 
studies which we have i d e n t i f i e d . Read together, these two d i f f e r e n t 
kinds of e l u c i d a t i o n f o r c e on us the conclusion t h a t a knowledge 
i n B r i t i s h c i r c l e s o f t h i s detached American commentary would have 
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somewhat a l t e r e d the course of development o f the f i e l d we are 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g ! 
This i s confirmed i n i n s p e c t i n g Frankena's f u r t h e r observations 
on philosophy-beyond-analysis while holding both H i r s t ' s and 
O'Connor's l a t e r - p u b l i c i z e d and i n f l u e n t i a l viewpoints i n mind. 
He says: 'there i s l e f t as a proper p a r t of the philosophy of 
education the analysis of concepts which are p e c u l i a r l y c e n t r a l 
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t o e i t h e r the s c i e n t i f i c or the normative parts o f education.' 
By 'education' here he means t h a t educational theory which, i n 
the analysis o f Price which he a s s i m i l a t e s t o h i s own perspective, 
has the two primary 'parts' mentioned above. The theory makes s t a t e -
ments of f a c t and makes recommendations. For f a c t , i t draws upon 
many areas, i n c l u d i n g common sense and those bodies of knowledge 
which go beyond common sense and are known as ' d i s c i p l i n e s ' ; f o r 
recommendations, moral statements must supplement the ' f a c t s ' , 
and these statements are u l t i m a t e l y j u s t i f i e d only by going deep 
i n t o p h i l o s o p h i c a l e t h i c s . Such composite-because-normative theory 
i s what, once i d e n t i f i e d , becomes the o b j e c t o f a n a l y s i s . 
Thus Frankena d i s t i n g u i s h e s a n a l y t i c a l philosophy of education 
not as a t o t a l r e d e f i n i t i o n of the f i e l d , which i s what i s i m p l i e d 
i n the w r i t i n g s o f enthusiasts f o r analysis as the v e h i c l e of 
' r i g o u r ' , but as the philosophy of the d i s c i p l i n e o f education. 
I t i s philosophy o f education i n the second-order sense, but w i t h 
an emphasis placed on philosophy o f the process o f education at 
another l e v e l which i s t y p i c a l l y l a c k i n g i n many who imagine them-
selves t o be b r i n g i n g ' r e a l ' philosophy t o the educational scene. 
The philosophy o f the process of education i s c l e a r l y what those 
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Educationists i n , say, B r i t a i n a t t h i s time were attempting to 
a r t i c u l a t e i n what we have c a l l e d a g e n e r a l i s t way - w i t h l i t t l e 
success only i n the eyes of c r i t i c s possessed o f a narrow view 
o f what c o n s t i t u t e s p h i l o s o p h i c a l r i g o u r . The core of t h i s philosophy 
i s , as Frankena has made cl e a r , normative philosophy; and t h i s 
i s a presupposition of much 'amateur' g e n e r a l i s t w r i t i n g examined 
i n t h i s t h e s i s - even though not a presupposition which i s recognized 
as such and expressed i n t h i s way by the g e n e r a l i s t s themselves. 
Of t h i s normative philosophy of education, two f u r t h e r 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n s can be made on the basis of Frankena's work. F i r s t , 
much of i t - and o f the d a i l y t h i n k i n g which i s i t s mundane 
expression - i s concerned w i t h immediate means t o q u i t e r e s t r i c t e d 
ends which are i n evidence i n p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n s . I t appears 
more t e c h n i c a l than e t h i c a l ; but, i n the l i g h t o f the f u l l perspective 
provided by t h i s philosopher, i t can be seen t h a t these two terms 
are j u s t convenient ways of i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the moral reasoning 
o f the classroom teacher i s of necessity a t a concrete l e v e l where 
' f a c t ' about c h i l d r e n , subjects and the r e s t i s much i n the f o r e -
ground. Nevertheless i t i_s e t h i c s , a l b e i t very p r a c t i c a l e t h i c s . 
Second, the ' f a c t ' dimension t o the t h i n k i n g includes, on Frankena's 
broad view o f the education-philosophy r e l a t i o n s h i p , not only the 
s c i e n t i f i c f a c t s found i n , say, psychology, but b e l i e f s from 
philosophy i t s e l f viewed as a body o f knowledge. 
I n t h i s way, Frankena comes close t o the p o s i t i o n we have 
already seen Reid adopting on the need f o r the r i g o u r o f analysis 
i n education yet the con t i n u i n g need f o r philosophy conceived i n 
broader terms. Of the two, Frankena i s the more e x p l i c i t , the more 
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systematic and the more detached about the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of a l t e r i n g 
the philosophy of education so t h a t i t f i t s the l o g i c of the s i t u a t i o n 
more e f f e c t i v e l y . Perhaps i t can be s a i d t h a t , as he speaks from 
outside education, h i s words have greater worth i f our sub-thesis 
advanced concerning the ' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension to the production 
of educational l i t e r a t u r e has any substance. For Frankena has c l e a r l y 
no axe to g r i n d o f the type which t h i n k e r s on philosophy w i t h i n 
the academic s e t t i n g of teacher t r a i n i n g may w e l l have. He was 
to show t h i s over the years, w i t h occasional f u r t h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
at a l l l e v e l s from the homely teachers' j o u r n a l s t o the most 
p r e s t i g i o u s encyclopaedias - a l l h i s o f f e r i n g s w r i t t e n w i t h a 'tone' 
which i s i n v a r i a b l y ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' i n an o l d connotation o f the 
term. From h i s thorough meta-philosophizing we can t u r n t o the 
second of the symposiasts t o be examined. Abraham Edel, philosopher-
a n t h r o p o l o g i s t and, as such, not one l i k e l y t o equate one l a t e 
development of techniques w i t h i n j u s t one sector of Western philosophy 
as the whole of t h a t d i s c i p l i n e , i s chosen from the d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
remainder f o r two reasons. F i r s t , h i s l a t e r w r i t i n g was judged 
by Peters himself t o be the most i n c i s i v e i n i t s c r i t i c i s m o f purely 
a n a l y t i c a l approaches. Second, he complements Frankena and thus 
i l l u s t r a t e s the r i c h v a r i e t y t o be found w i t h i n t h i s l i t t l e - k n o w n 
'seam' of philosophy of education. 
For Edel expresses memorably the 'large' view o f philosophy 
i n a metaphor: 'At the very l e a s t , then, philosophy runs a speculative 
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workshop equipped w i t h l o g i c a l machinery. ' To t h i s workshop, 
which has been equipped from the time of the pre-Socratics t o the 
present w i t h many modes o f analysis (as he was t o show i n d e t a i l 
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over two decades l a t e r ) e x i s t i n g educational t h e o r i e s can be brought 
f o r l o g i c a l s c r u t i n y . I n such an operation, the concepts of a theory 
and t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s would be inspected, i t s presuppositions 
examined w i t h reference t o the various domains i n which human 
knowledge i s stored - both i t s f a c t u a l and value presuppositions, 
f o r Edel i s assuming the same l o g i c a l type o f educational theory 
as does Frankena and as we have too i n commenting on what i s i m p l i e d 
i n the l i t e r a t u r e reviewed e a r l i e r . 
Edel c r e a t i v e l y imagines an example o f such a theory s t r i p p e d 
down i n t h i s manner, t o reveal how i t s p a r t s 'work' together. I t i s 
then reassembled w i t h the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f the p a r t s to the domain of 
philosophy-as-speculation made c l e a r . That i s , philosophy-as-analysis 
has then done i t s work, a c t i n g as a t o o l i n t h i s workshop; but 
the workshop has i t s many designs of systems w i t h which a p a r t i c u l a r 
theory can be compared, once i t i s displayed i n t h i s way. For i n 
an educational theory i s always an i m p l i c i t theory of human nature 
which philosophy, a t i t s own l e v e l and with o u t reference t o 
educational concerns, has already propounded during i t s long years 
o f development - and propounded w i t h i n an encompassing system. 
Thus does philosophy as 'ism' appear i n Edel, l i n k e d t o p r a c t i c a l 
concerns through the l e v e l of t h i n k i n g which we have i d e n t i f i e d 
as normative educational theory. I n h i s words: 'What I am saying 
i s simply t h a t both educational t h e o r i e s and s c i e n t i f i c t h e o r i e s 
o f man seem t o involve i m p l i c i t use o f some model which t i e s i n 
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w i t h a whole p h i l o s o p h i c a l outlook.' 
This remark throws considerable l i g h t on our chapter on 
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educational psychology by p u t t i n g educational and s c i e n t i f i c t h e o r i e s 
i n the same l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p to p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems. There 
i s a value commitment i n each type which analysis reveals, thus 
showing t o those who t a l k about education as i f they were unaware 
of i t t h a t where the two come together the normative nature o f 
the e n t e r p r i s e i s unquestionable. Here, the p r o f e s s i o n a l philosopher 
sets out p l a i n l y what g e n e r a l i s t s such as Bantock have, w i t h more 
passion, i n s i s t e d on i n the face o f non-normative educational w r i t i n g s 
based on psychology. Edel says, of philosophers and, t h e r e f o r e , 
of the philosophers t h a t teachers must be: 'No philosopher a t t h i s 
p o i n t i s with o u t h i s own recommendations, hi<j own conception of 
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the human good i n the human predicament'. 
I t f o l l o w s t h a t the goals of education t o be found - e x p l i c i t 
or i m p l i c i t - i n any educational theory need t o be c l o s e l y examined 
and compared t o what has been achieved i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l e t h i c s . 
This applies t o the general t h e o r i e s found i n the l i t e r a t u r e , as 
i t does t o the less p u b l i c theories found i n the t h i n k i n g of the 
i n d i v i d u a l teacher. As the l a t t e r are a r r i v e d a t by the r e f l e c t i v e 
teacher through the study of and t h i n k i n g about the former, i t 
i s the examination of general t h e o r i e s by the p r o f e s s i o n a l philosopher 
which w i l l d i r e c t l y enable him t o c o n t r i b u t e t o the improvement 
o f t h e o r i z i n g . Nevertheless, the i n d i v i d u a l teacher, i n possession 
o f some normative theory - whether s o p h i s t i c a t e d and q u i t e consciously 
held or simple and hardly recognized as such - needs philosophy 
too f o r any improvement i n what he professes. C e r t a i n l y he has 
a philosophy, f o r , as we have seen, he can not avoid having one; 
but t h i s philosophy needs p h i l o s o p h i z i n g about i n an a n a l y t i c way 
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and needs, too, t o be recognized by i t s owner as not unrelated 
to the systems of philosophy which have been created by t h i n k e r s 
whose l i v e s could be devoted t o the task. I n a sense, both the 
claims of the 'isms' approach and the 'p h i l o s o p h i c a l a c t i v i t y ' 
approach are met i n t h i s Edel-Frankena perspective on the problem 
of philosophy of education. 
I n essence the perspective presents a simple l o g i c a l model. 
I t s r e c o g n i t i o n i n B r i t a i n during t h i s p e r i o d would no doubt have 
reduced the number o f endless debates over such terms as 'philosophy 
of education', ' p r i n c i p l e s o f education 1 and 'theory o f education' 
c a r r i e d on a t a very semantic l e v e l i n the l i t e r a t u r e and the course 
planning i n i n s t i t u t i o n s . Educational theory guides the e n t e r p r i s e 
of education. I t does t h i s i n the l i g h t - u l t i m a t e l y - of a conception 
of the good l i f e f o r man. Such a conception i s c l a r i f i e d and 
j u s t i f i e d - again, u l t i m a t e l y - i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l e t h i c s . At one 
end o f the long l i n e of connection are problems which l i e deep i n 
the r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e o f philosophy. At the other end are the 
p r e s c r i p t i v e p r i n c i p l e s f o r p r a c t i c e : what ought to be done i n 
education, given the concrete circumstances on which other r a t i o n a l 
e n t e r p r i s e s concerned w i t h the world as ' f a c t ' throw l i g h t . At 
t h i s end i s the teacher, p r i m a r i l y ; and the unbroken connection 
makes him a philosopher too, no matter how humble a one. 
This t r u t h was t o be asserted by Edel's c o - c o n t r i b u t o r Frankena 
many years l a t e r i n no u n c e r t a i n terms: 'Every man must i n a sense 
be h i s own educational philosopher - t h a t i s the s p i r i t o f what 
Socrates c a l l e d the examined l i f e as w e l l as of our contemporary 
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c u l t u r e ' . This meta-position held i n common by these two 
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symposiasts leaves open many r a t i o n a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r a substantive 
p o s i t i o n i n the philosophy o f education. I n Edel's words, which 
can be applied not only t o the concept of philosophy o f education 
but also t o the substantive philosophies generated w i t h i n a p a r t i c u l a r 
concept: 'One reason why there can be no d e f i n i t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f the philosophy of education i s t h a t there cannot be a d e f i n i t i v e 
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d e s c r i p t i o n o f philosophy'. I n the end, t h e r e f o r e , the manifold 
a b s t r a c t discussions which are ceaselessly c a r r i e d on i n the name 
of philosophy are resolved only i n the personal choice o f i n d i v i d u a l s 
who wish t h e i r personal philosophy t o be as close t o the consensus 
of such discussions as i t i s possible t o make i t while remaining 
t r u e t o t h e i r own unique experiences. What Edel implies i s t h a t 
a c o n s t r a i n t placed upon debate about the nature of philosophy 
by those who wish t o define i t i n narrow a n a l y t i c a l terms i s a 
time-bound, p a r o c h i a l choice and i n no way represents the consensus 
of generations o f philosophers. 
Therefore, i n education a t a time when philosophy of education 
was about t o be redefined narrowly - w i t h success i n terms o f develop-
ments seen during the next decade and a h a l f - we see here a t o l e r a n t 
view of what philosophy of education consists i n . I t i s a view 
which m i r r o r s a l l aspects of p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n f a r more 
e f f e c t i v e l y than does philosophy-as-analysis, i n s p i t e of the claims 
o f the l a t t e r t o be the h e i r t o what i s most valuable i n t h a t 
t r a d i t i o n . I t i s also a view which, as we have seen, puts the teacher 
as a person r a t h e r than the teacher as a semantic c r i t i c o f h i s 
own f i r s t - o r d e r b e l i e f s r i g h t i n the centre of the p i c t u r e . 
I n c o n c e n t r a t i ng j u s t on Frankena and Edel, we omit the 
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formidable set of arguments presented i n the r e s t of the symposium. 
However, Broudy and Price r e t u r n t o comment, once the debate i s 
ended. Their comments must serve t o i n d i c a t e the consensus of which 
our chosen two are the most s i g n i f i c a n t a r c h i t e c t s . Broudy notes 
unanimity on the one issue which we have stressed. A philosophy 
of education as p a r t of a philosophy of l i f e i s , o f necessity, 
possessed by a teacher. What the precise r e l a t i o n s h i p of i t t o 
the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s o f h i s teaching i s remains, on the evidence 
of v a r i e d c o n t r i b u t i o n s , obscure and i n dispute. This i s Broudy's 
judgement only w i t h reference t o the persistence of attempts t o 
move from p h i l o s o p h i c a l systems t o everyday a c t i v i t i e s on the basis 
o f a l o g i c of ' d e r i v a t i o n ' such as we have examined i n an e a r l i e r 
chapter. His own i n c l i n a t i o n , as the w r i t e r o f a f i n e text-book 
c a l l e d , a p p r o p r i a t e l y , B u i l d i n g A Philosophy of Education i s towards 
t h a t l o g i c which we have j u s t set out. 
But he sees no unanimity i n t h a t p a r t of the discussion which 
attempts t o d i s t i n g u i s h between philosophy conceived i n broad 
t r a d i t i o n a l terms and philosophy defined i n a more t e c h n i c a l way. 
On t h i s question of philosophy as the d i s c i p l i n e of a n a l y s i s , h i s 
own words are r e v e a l i n g : 
For some o f the w r i t e r s , the a n a l y t i c a l f u n c t i o n 
i s only one f u n c t i o n and not always the most 
important one; f o r others i t i s the only f u n c t i o n 
t h a t makes "sense" out of philosophy. Both 
views of analysis are found i n these essays, but 
on the evidence of c e r t a i n i n t e r e s t s among 
graduate students i n the philosophy of education, 
i t seems safe t o p r e d i c t t h a t an a n a l y t i c a l 
school i n the area i s about to emerge. Should i t 
develope, i t w i l l encounter the same s o r t o f 
c r i t i c i s m t h a t i t s parent i n general philosophy 
has met. 43 
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So, i n 1956 when the s o r t s o f c r i t i c i s m t o which Broudy r e f e r s 
were already mounting under the slogan ' c l a r i t y i s not enough', 
he notes w i t h r e g r e t the i m p o r t a t i o n i n t o h i s own f i e l d o f philosophy-
as-technique as a school. His own viewpoint i s supportive o f the 
n o t i o n t h a t p h i l o s o p h i z i n g about the process o f education i n the 
manner which we have discussed i s , of necessity, the primary focus 
of philosophy o f education to which a l l improvements i n technique 
must r e l a t e . 
P r i c e , too, refuses t o c o n s t r a i n philosophy when he develops 
h i s own p o s i t i o n i n a review of the symposium. One o f h i s p o i n t s 
o f summary i s : 'Philosophy of education, I would say, i s a chapter 
i n a n a l y s i s , i n e t h i c s , and ( i n a d i f f e r e n t way from those two) 
44 
i n metaphysics'. With these three 'chapters' he i n d i c a t e s the 
t h r e e - p a r t concept of the f i e l d which we have considered i n i t s 
a s s i m i l a t i o n w i t h i n the model o f f e r e d by Frankena e a r l i e r . Enough 
has been said on t h i s model f o r us t o take from the arguments o f 
Price a d i f f e r e n t p o i n t of importance f o r i t s bearing on the whole 
question o f the ' p o l i t i c s ' of debate as i t shows i t s e l f i n t h i s 
area. P r i c e , whose t h i n k i n g has i n f l u e n c e d , as we have noted, a 
philosopher - Frankena - o f the highest standing i n general 
philosophy, argues s t r o n g l y t h a t philosophy o f education must be, 
indeed, ' r e a l ' philosophy a t t h a t i n s t i t u t i o n a l l e v e l where i t 
has a separate i d e n t i t y . That i s , those who profess t o be p r o f e s s i o n a l 
philosophers of education i n higher academic i n s t i t u t i o n s should 
be ' r e a l ' philosophers. But h i s f u r t h e r comments i n d i c a t e the hidden 
dimension t o the whole discussion as exemplified not only i n t h i s 
symposium but also, as we have noted, i n such places as the Standing 
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Conference meetings i n B r i t a i n . He says, o f the p r o f e s s i o n a l 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l a c t i v i t i e s which alone make philosophy o f education 
p a r t of philosophy t h a t they are undertaken i n a q u i t e unique context: 
' I t s uniqueness co n s i s t s not i n the nature o f these a c t i v i t i e s , 
but i n the ma t e r i a l s upon which they are exercised, i . e . , materials 
45 
drawn from the d i s c i p l i n e of education. 1 
This observation o f Price echoes both Reid and Broudy i n i t s 
i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t philosophy immersed i n the r e a l world o f education 
needs more than j u s t ' r e a l ' philosophers as t h i s i s u s u a l l y meant 
i n s t a f f i n g debates. This requirement i s a necessary but not 
s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n . Wherever teacher t r a i n i n g i s g r o s s l y 
unphilosophical i n i t s approaches, then the argument from the 
a u t h o r i t y of academic philosophy tends t o be advanced. Whereas, 
when the acceptance o f t h i s argument from the a u t h o r i t y of the 
subject seems to imply t h a t any general philosopher, no matter 
how inexperienced i n educational concerns he may be, i s ' q u a l i f i e d ' 
i n the philosophy o f education, then an appropriate r e s t r i c t i o n 
tends t o be placed on what c o n s t i t u t e s the r e a l q u a l i f i c a t i o n . 
As Price puts i t : between philosophers whose primary i n t e r e s t i n 
ensuring t h a t anything c a r r i e d on i n the name o f t h e i r subject 
i s of good academic standing and philosophers whose primary i n t e r e s t 
i s i n ensuring t h a t education i s improved through the a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l thought, there i s a ' p o s s i b i l i t y of j u r i s d i c t i o n a l 
disputes'. 
He expresses him s e l f on t h i s t o p i c w i t h circumspection. 
Nevertheless, the importance of the p o l i t i c s o f the discussion 
i s c l e a r i n h i s commentary. His p o i n t can be generalized t o underline 
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our own e a r l i e r suggestion. Much discussion o f the nature of 
philosophy o f education and of the nature of the other elements 
of educational studies under i n v e s t i g a t i o n has t o be approached 
without n a i v e t y . For i t i s i n v a r i a b l y discussion c a r r i e d on i n 
an academic context from which considerations of status and a u t h o r i t y 
are never absent. As Price observes, f r a n k l y , the r e s u l t i s t h a t 
there are d i f f i c u l t problems w i t h i n academic organizations about 
the appropriate q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r various kinds o f teaching. Who 
r i g h t l y teaches the philosophy o f education - the best q u a l i f i e d 
philosopher, the best q u a l i f i e d e d u c a t i o n i s t or the person whose 
' q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ' i n each o f the f i e l d s i s s u f f i c i e n t f o r the 
voc a t i o n a l o b j e c t i v e s of teacher education t o be achieved? This 
question i s answered, Price says, 'only i n the miasmic vapors o f 
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the swamps and ju n g l e bottoms o f a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' , a comment 
t h a t can stand as one serious philosopher's p o e t i c r e c o g n i t i o n 
o f an important aspect o f academic l i f e . 
Given t h i s r e c o g n i t i o n o f the r e a l world i n which i n t e l l e c t u a l 
production such as the l i t e r a t u r e o f education i s c a r r i e d on, i t 
i s indeed r a t i o n a l t o inspect c l o s e l y a l l claims f o r the ' s t i f f e n i n g ' 
of studies based on a parade of a u t h o r i t y defined i n terms o f the 
p a r t i c u l a r u n i v e r s i t y education and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of those making 
the claims. We s h a l l see, i n the next chapter, a c l e a r example, 
i n the emerging ' r e a l ' sociology o f education, o f the k i n d o f case 
t o which Price's i n s i g h t s can s e n s i t i z e us. Meanwhile, i t would 
not do j u s t i c e t o t h i s impressively i n t e l l e c t u a l symposium t o leave 
i t w i t h a discussion o f what i s a secondary theme; so we s h a l l 
r e t u r n t o a conclusion t o the present chapter which i s i n keeping 
w i t h the Passmoreian problematic mode o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n which i s 
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consonant w i t h our primary purpose. 
As a n t i c i p a t e d , more l i g h t has been thrown on the l o g i c of 
educational studies i n t h i s chapter than i n those o f f e r i n g the 
r e f l e x i v e d e l i b e r a t i o n s of h i s t o r i a n s and psychologists. I t would 
be now d i f f i c u l t t o r e j e c t the c e n t r a l n o t i o n t h a t the philosophy 
o f the process of education so luminously presented by Frankena 
i s at the l o g i c a l centre o f a l l studies which claim t o be educational 
s t u d i e s . This i s the p h i l o s o p h i c a l theory of education: i t i s 
educational theory conceived i n the widest possible terms to include 
b e l i e f s and values w i t h t h e i r j u s t i f i c a t i o n s i n metaphysics or 
speculation and i n e t h i c s a t one end of the spectrum o f t h i n k i n g , 
while i n c l u d i n g too the t e c h n i c a l or instrumental a c t i v i t i e s o f 
the class teacher at the other end. I t i s both general and 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l , f o r t o be p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t h i s sense i s t o t h i n k 
w i t h m a t e r i a l s provided g e n e r a l l y by bodies o f knowledge about 
the world, of which the systematic expressions are the academic 
d i s c i p l i n e s . 
I n s h o r t , the i n t u i t i v e g e n e r a l i s t , who knows t h a t educational 
t h i n k i n g must be rooted i n p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , i s r a t i o n a l l y 
j u s t i f i e d i n h i s i n t u i t i o n which i s born out o f experience o f the 
e n t e r p r i s e o f education, not o f the s c h o l a r l y study. Yet i t can 
be e a s i l y seen how the 'scholar' comes to emphasize the importance 
o f h i s own d i s c i p l i n e w i t h i n t h i s framework. For d e s c r i p t i o n s and 
explanations o f those parts o f the world which c o n s t i t u t e education 
need t o be known by the deciding and a c t i n g p a r t i c i p a n t s i n the 
business: teaching i s i t s e l f i n the world, even though i t aims 
a t i d e a l s i t u a t i o n s which l i e only i n the imagined f u t u r e . The 
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'reasons' f o r teaching l i e outside the deciding and the a c t i o n s ; 
and they are best found, according t o the scholar, i n the d i s c i p l i n e s 
of which, t y p i c a l l y , h i s own appears t o him t o be o f f i r s t importance. 
As we have seen, the existence of u n c o n t r o v e r s i a l f i n d i n g s w i t h i n 
the educational d i s c i p l i n e s would make i t easier t o accept the 
scholar's claim. But the a c t u a l s i t u a t i o n w i t h i n the d i s c i p l i n e s 
i s one o f such constant dispute t h a t the term 'bandwagon' seems 
not too strong t o describe the e f f e c t t h a t each o f the l a t e s t o f 
c o n f l i c t i n g views has when i t appears i n education. I n a d d i t i o n , 
the i s o l a t i o n o f each of the d i s c i p l i n e s , not only from the other 
d i s c i p l i n e s but from general theory such as has been delineated 
above, r a i s e s those ' p o l i t i c a l ' suspicions which are introduced 
i n t o the debate by the more outspoken c o n t r i b u t o r s a t a l l l e v e l s . 
F i n a l l y , i n repeating general themes which a r i s e from t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r context w i t h more force than h i t h e r t o , we can emphasize 
the extent to which any person whose i n s t i t u t i o n a l t i t l e includes 
the term 'of education* and whose audience, whether he i s performing 
as l e c t u r e r or author, i s 'in s i d e ' education (and, i n a sense, 
everyone - parents and others w i t h f a m i l i a l r o l e s , as w e l l as 
teachers - i s ' i n ' education) works i n a s i t u a t i o n where an i m p l i c i t 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l theory o f education of the k i n d we have analysed 
governs h i s a c t i v i t i e s . The s c h o l a r - h i s t o r i a n , research psychologist 
and a n a l y t i c a l philosopher are a l l propounding a theory o f education. 
The more exaggerated the importance a t t r i b u t e d by any one o f them 
to t h e i r own d i s c i p l i n e , w i t h o u t f u r t h e r s p e c i f i c a t i o n as t o where 
and how i t f i t s the general theory and answers the question of 
what the teacher i s t o do, the more such a person misses, through 
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a kind of s i n of omission, the c e n t r a l l o g i c a l p o i n t about teaching 
and what i s necessary f o r preparation f o r teaching. 
However, a p o i n t has been reached i n t h i s account where general 
themes are w e l l enough established f o r us t o move on t o the next 
d i s c i p l i n e - c o n t e x t . But we can take one l a s t look at t h i s symposium 
as the high p o i n t i n r e f l e x i v e discussion of philosophy of education 
i n a period c o n v e n t i o n a l l y regarded as barren. Lest the enthusiasm 
f o r the d i s c i p l i n e of philosophy defined i n the broad terms we 
have described become as exaggerated, as a r e s u l t of exposure to 
t h i s r i c h discussion, as the enthusiasm shown by the narrow 
s p e c i a l i s t s , we can allow Price t o have the l a s t word, o f f e r i n g 
a very r e a l i s t i c c a u t i o n . He says: 
Several authors suggest t h a t teachers ought a l l t o 
be philosophers, and t h i s recommendation, too, 
must be taken w i t h a g r a i n o f s a l t . I f to be a 
philosopher i s to be t h o u g h t f u l and c r i t i c a l 
about a l l t h i n g s , i t would be d i f f i c u l t t o 
disagree w i t h t h i s recommendation; but i f t o be 
a philosopher i s t o be more than t h a t , t o be w e l l 
versed i n the h i s t o r y of the subject and a 
p r o f i c i e n t p r a c t i t i o n e r of the a r t , then the 
recommendation i s f u t i l e because i t i s 
u n r e a l i s t i c . ^ 
This i s f a i r comment. A teacher i s f i r s t and foremost a teacher: 
i n a sense, he always remains Morris's 'student' r a t h e r than h i s 
'scholar'. I n the next chapter, we s h a l l f i n d the emergence of a 
demand t h a t he becomes, not a philosopher, nor an h i s t o r i a n or 
psychologist, but a s o c i o l o g i s t - a demand made w i t h a l l the 
authority-pressures we have noted i n the longer-standing d i s c i p l i n e s . 
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Chapter Ftour 
The Social F i e l d and the Appearance of 'Real' Sociology 
The demand f o r ' r e a l ' sociology o f education i s not, i n t h i s 
p e r i o d , a heavy one; but i t i s there. I t s eventual emergence w i l l 
make more sense i f placed i n a context o f ' s o c i a l ' t h i n k i n g whose 
sta t u s can be made e x p l i c i t by reference t o a p a t t e r n we have observed 
i n e a r l i e r chapters. B r i e f l y , we have noted t h a t where i n a d i s c i p l i n e 
there i s a p r e v a i l i n g orthodoxy which, i n the judgement o f some 
w r i t e r or w r i t e r s , i s not rig o r o u s enough, c r i t i c i s m i s mounted. 
This applies c l e a r l y t o h i s t o r y and t o philosophy. I n psychology, 
the debate about r i g o u r i s more or less w i t h i n the es t a b l i s h e d 
f i e l d o f education: there are competing orthodoxies i n t h i s sector 
which i s already w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d and dominant i n teacher p r e p a r a t i o n . 
Thus, f o r a l l three , a r e f l e c t i o n o f the status o f the pure 
d i s c i p l i n e s i s sought i n the 'applied' f i e l d . 
I n c o n t r a s t , there i s i n each o f the areas a perspective which 
i s best i n d i c a t e d by use of the term 'relevant' as i t s aim f o r 
educational s t u d i e s . Thus, Armytage, Skinner and S c h e f f l e r , f o r 
example, can be i d e n t i f i e d as r i g o u r i s t s whose views are challenged, 
i n e f f e c t , by such w r i t e r s as Morris, the psychological 'bridge-
t h e o r i s t s ' and the 'syn t h e t i c ' philosophers of education. The 
arguments o f the l a t t e r group are somewhat strengthened by the 
f a c t t h a t , i n h i s t o r y and psychology, there are competing notions 
of what is. ri g o r o u s ; and, i n philosophy, the s t r o n g l y advanced 
view of what c o n s t i t u t e s p h i l o s o p h i c a l r i g o u r i s opposed by another, 
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no less rigorous perspective, which can be taken as supporting 
'relevance'. Though the two terms - 'rigour' and 'relevance' -
f u n c t i o n as slogans only i n such a r e t r o s p e c t i v e summary as t h i s , 
the d e t a i l e d arguments f o r which they stand have been given; and 
the complex p a t t e r n of those arguments i s t o be understood here. 
I t f o l l o w s t h a t the a l l e g a t i o n s from the e a r l y 1960s concerning 
t h i s and the f o l l o w i n g p e r i o d - t h a t i t s l i t e r a t u r e was 'amateurish' 
i n the main - are unfounded. The g e n e r a l i s t , t h a t i s n o n - s p e c i a l i s t , 
l i t e r a t u r e was focussed on relevance. I n t h i s i t had the support -
though i t seemed not t o know i t - o f philosophy of the highest 
standing. No doubt much o f the manner of presenting the argument 
from the p o i n t of view o f relevance was amateurish; but the standing 
of i t s l o g i c - i n t u i t i v e l y grasped - was unimpeachable according 
to the very c r i t e r i o n o f r i g o u r used so f r e e l y y e t r e s t r i c t e d l y by 
i t s c r i t i c s . I n a sense the g e n e r a l i s t s of the p e r i o d , many o f 
whom are yet to appear i n t h i s and the f o l l o w i n g chapter ( r e l e v a n t l y , 
on general pedagogy), were 'r i g o r o u s l y r e l e v a n t ' i n the p o s i t i o n 
they held while not, u n f o r t u n a t e l y , able t o defend i t e f f e c t i v e l y 
against the single-minded type of a t t a c k which was mounted. The 
' s o c i a l ' f i e l d e xemplifies t h i s w e l l , as we s h a l l now see. 
1 
The 'Social' Dimension t o Generalist Thinking 
At the beginning of t h i s period there was not much 'rig o u r ' 
i n s i g h t , even i n the 'pure' domain. Sociology as a u n i v e r s i t y 
2 
d i s c i p l i n e had been barely established i n B r i t a i n , though, of 
course, there were the works of the European founding f a t h e r s from 
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Comte onwards a v a i l a b l e , as we s h a l l see. I n teacher t r a i n i n g there 
was, t h e r e f o r e , no pressure from ' r e a l ' s o c i o l o g i s t s , i n i t i a l l y 
i n the period, t h a t revealed i t s e l f i n the l i t e r a t u r e . What there 
was, much i n evidence, was the a t t e n t i o n paid by general e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
t o the s o c i a l aspects of educational theory. A s i g n i f i c a n t issue 
3 
of The B u l l e t i n o f Education reveals much of i n t e r e s t . 
J.W. Ti b b i e , a g e n e r a l i s t of good standing i n both worlds 
of teacher t r a i n i n g , introduces i n 'Social Studies and the Education 
Course' a broad n o t i o n of such studies which w i l l be found l a t e r 
t o be t y p i c a l of a humanistic perspective s i m i l a r t o t h a t encountered 
i n psychology. Tibbie includes, i n f a c t , s o c i a l psychology and 
s o c i a l anthropology w i t h sociology i n t h i s domain. They are important, 
he argues, f o r two reasons: 
The f i r s t i s t h a t a l l human l e a r n i n g has, d i r e c t l y 
or i n d i r e c t l y , a s o c i a l aspect; the second 
i s t h a t much human l e a r n i n g a c t u a l l y takes 
place i n groups, many o f them expressly s t r u c t u r e d 
t o f a c i l i t a t e the l e a r n i n g process. 4 
The emphasis on l e a r n i n g i s pronounced - a sure sign t h a t i t i s 
a g e n e r a l i s t w r i t i n g . Though he i s drawing a t t e n t i o n t o an aspect 
of educational t h i n k i n g s t r o n g l y established i n the B r i t i s h t r a d i t i o n 
by S i r Fred Clarke, w i t h h i s emphasis on the s o c i a l framework of 
education, Tibbie sets up t h i s more c e n t r a l focus o f l e a r n i n g because 
he has, i n our terms, a f i r m grasp of the n o t i o n o f l e v e l s of 
educational t h i n k i n g , o f which t h a t which encompasses the teaching-
l e a r n i n g process i s the foundation. 
Already, then, i t i s cle a r t h a t the ' s o c i a l ' f i e l d i s t o o f f e r 
us normative r a t h e r than d e s c r i p t i v e m a t e r i a l . This becomes even 
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cl e a r e r i n t u r n i n g to the f o l l o w i n g a r t i c l e i n t h i s j o u r n a l , w r i t t e n 
by Gerald C o l l i e r , another g e n e r a l i s t o f high standing and 
5 
in f l u e n c e . He, u n l i k e T i b b i e , has much t o say q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y 
about the newly emerging academic d i s c i p l i n e . S i g n i f i c a n t l y , he 
draws on the work o f the most ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' of the u n i v e r s i t y 
s o c i o l o g i s t s - Morris Ginsberg - f o r C o l l i e r , too, puts the 
s c i e n t i f i c m a t e r i a l he wishes t o acquaint h i s educationist-colleagues 
w i t h i n t o an e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s theory. 
Accordingly, the inf o r m a t i o n given about s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e , 
s o c i a l f u n c t i o n , s o c i a l c o n t r o l and s o c i a l change i s i n f a c t the 
p r o v i s i o n of a set o f s o c i o l o g i c a l concepts f o r a s s i m i l a t i o n w i t h i n 
educational theory. This theory, l i k e t h a t of Tibbi e , has the c l a s s -
room teacher at i t s centre. I t i s no p a r t of C o l l i e r ' s i n t e n t i o n 
merely t o describe the features of an u n f a m i l i a r d i s c i p l i n e and 
then t o leave the reader w i t h the problem o f i t s relevance t o be 
solved by them i f they consider relevance t o be the c r u c i a l issue. 
For i t i s c r u c i a l t o C o l l i e r himself, as the t i t l e o f h i s a r t i c l e -
'Sociological Studies i n the T r a i n i n g of Teachers' - shows. 
So, w i t h i n t h i s f i r s t c o n t r i b u t i o n t o a f i e l d which he was 
to play a key r o l e i n developing during the f o l l o w i n g decade, C o l l i e r 
theorizes i n the l i g h t o f s o c i o l o g i c a l f i n d i n g s and other 
considerations. His views take on the 'composite' appearance whose 
l o g i c has been set out i n Price and Frankena. Teaching, he argues, 
i s e f f e c t i v e only when there are c l e a r aims i n the mind o f the 
person engaged i n i t - values t o which the teacher i s committed. 
Such values cannot but have a ' s o c i a l ' content: teaching i s c a r r i e d 
on w i t h i n a s o c i e t y which has c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . To know 
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these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as f u l l y and as s y s t e m a t i c a l l y as possible 
i s t h e r e f o r e e s s e n t i a l t o the teacher, i f h i s c o n v i c t i o n s are t o 
be well-founded. The science of sociology attempts to give us t h i s 
knowledge, and i s o f great importance. 
This i s the way i n which C o l l i e r introduces sociology, as 
p r o v i d i n g p a r t of the reasons f o r teacher-actions which a concept 
o f the good l i f e i n the good s o c i e t y r e q u i r e s . A more i n d i v i d u a l -
centred theory of education, w i t h i t s c o r o l l a r y o f a more 'personal' 
b e l i e f and value system t o be found i n the teacher, appears less 
d e f e c t i v e when there i s no science of s o c i e t y t o go t o . I n discussing 
the matter i n these terms, C o l l i e r c l e a r l y displays h i s own values 
which are influenced by the ' s o c i a l ' t u r n of educational t h i n k i n g 
away from, say, the p o s i t i o n of a S i r Percy Nunn. But i n C o l l i e r ' s 
case the t u r n i s more p o s i t i v e l y towards the science of s o c i e t y 
as an element i n educational t h i n k i n g than i n other g e n e r a l i s t s 
o f the period. We s h a l l see s h o r t l y what a humanistic response 
i t provoked i n one c r i t i c who f a i l e d t o perceive the humanism i n 
C o l l i e r ' s use of the new science. 
This type of humanism i s c l e a r when he r e f e r s t o the aims 
which must guide education: 
, . . i n reaching an order o f p r i o r i t y , two types 
of f a c t o r have t o be taken i n t o account - on the 
one hand the s o c i e t y we are sending our c h i l d r e n 
i n t o ; and on the other the world-view and scale 
o f values t h a t we ourselves h o l d . ^ 
There i s no doubt, i n w r i t i n g l i k e t h i s , t h a t the conception of 
philosophy of education as being o f the process of education i n 
i t s 'speculative' and 'normative' dimensions, i s s t r o n g l y i n t i m a t e d ; 
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though i t s author very probably knew nothing o f the work o f Frankena. 
Further, when C o l l i e r develops, from t h i s meta-comment on 
high l e v e l aims, h i s view of t h e o r i z i n g i n r e l a t i o n t o the ac t u a l 
p r a c t i c e s of teachers which are never out o f h i s s i g h t , he 
impressively ranges up and down the ' l e v e l s ' o f theory - ' l e v e l s ' 
i n a sense d i f f e r e n t from t h a t associated w i t h the r o l e s d i f f e r e n t 
persons play w i t h i n the whole e n t e r p r i s e . For the class teacher 
i s not only the foundation, as i t were, o f education as the one 
who engages i n a c t i v i t i e s without which other personnel i n education 
would never have t o make decisions or act - and t h e r e f o r e be 
i d e n t i f i a b l e as having t h e i r own ' l e v e l s ' of normative theory - but 
i s also the foundation i n r e l a t i o n t o the world o f thought r a t h e r 
than i n s t i t u t i o n s . Philosophy, as the previous chapter showed, 
connects w i t h the m a t e r i a l world through the person o f the i n d i v i d u a l 
teacher. I n two senses he i s at the centre. And what he does supports 
education conceived both as an i n s t i t u t i o n and as a normative 
e n t e r p r i s e . I n C o l l i e r ' s terms, the thinking-work by teachers and 
teacher t r a i n e r s , no matter how apparently remote from concrete 
matters i t has t o become, u l t i m a t e l y gains i t s s i g n i f i c a n c e from 
a c t i o n : 'The o b j e c t of t h i s work i s t o help students t o form c r i t e r i a 
Q 
by which t o judge the use o f d i f f e r e n t educational methods.' 
C o l l i e r was t o develop these views s y s t e m a t i c a l l y i n an 
i n f l u e n t i a l book which we s h a l l examine i n a l a t e r chapter. Meanwhile 
h i s present a r t i c l e provides the occasion f o r P i l l e y - c r i t i c o f 
Bantock and mentor o f Morris - t o give evidence t h a t the subject 
of sociology i s , i n the words of the e d i t o r s of the j o u r n a l , 
'explosively c o n t r o v e r s i a l ' . I t i s thus f o r the same reasons as 
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were found i n considering psychology. The s c i e n t i f i c perspective 
on man considered as an i n d i v i d u a l or i n s o c i a l context i s 
unacceptable t o a c e r t a i n kind o f humanist. P i l l e y i s one such: 
he i s ready t o seize any oppor t u n i t y t o present p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
objections t o the very concept o f s c i e n t i f i c i n q u i r y i n t o human 
a f f a i r s . To him, 'sociology' i s the wrong term t o use because of 
i t s i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t the study of human a f f a i r s can be made s c i e n t i f i c 
without q u a l i f i c a t i o n . His vigorous response t o C o l l i e r - less a 
c r i t i q u e of t h a t i n d i v i d u a l author than a p o s i t i v e t h e s i s harnessed 
to a p a r t i c u l a r expression of what he (mistakenly, as we have noted) 
believes i s 'scientism' - i l l u s t r a t e s two general p o i n t s about 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f non-technical philosophy and s o c i a l science. 
F i r s t , philosophy w i l l have i t s say - here, as i n psychology; second, 
what i t has to say displays a v a r i e t y o f i n d i v i d u a l viewpoints 
of which P i l l e y ' s i s at the 'strong' pole. 
He makes s t r a i g h t f o r the l o g i c a l core of the issue: 'In any 
attempt t o assess the value t h a t s o c i o l o g i c a l studies can have 
f o r teachers i n t r a i n i n g , i t i s e s s e n t i a l t o be cle a r as t o j u s t 
9 
what ki n d o f studies are i n question'. Thus does he declare t h a t 
d i f f e r e n t presuppositions u n d e r l i e d i f f e r e n t perspectives on s o c i e t y . 
He charges C o l l i e r w i t h the e r r o r of drawing h i s ' f a c t s ' about 
soc i e t y from a d e t e r m i n i s t i c , natural-science type of sociology. 
But the t r u t h of the matter i s , i n h i s judgement, t h a t which i s 
discovered only i n the other approach - t h a t which understands: 
. . . s o c i a l development and e s p e c i a l l y the develop-
ment of c i v i l i z a t i o n s as e s s e n t i a l l y dependent 
upon the exercise by i n d i v i d u a l men and women of 
those powers o f imagination and judgement t o which 
human beings owe t h e i r humanity, but which the 
" s c i e n t i f i c " s o c i o l o g i s t regardbas i l l u s o r y . 1 0 
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The personalism i n the comment i s very strong. Oddly d i r e c t e d 
at C o l l i e r , i t , nevertheless, i s a very r e l e v a n t i n d i c a t i o n , f o r 
our purpose, of the type of humanistic presuppositions which 
p e r s o n a l i s t s ( o f whom we s h a l l hear much more) maintain against 
the n a t u r a l i s t i c assumptions of Comteian sociology. P i l l e y , as 
sa i d , r e j e c t s even the term. I t s presence i n an educational context 
i s doubly unacceptable t o h i s way of t h i n k i n g , f o r i t encompasses, 
as he says, the study of 'human beings only i n - s o - f a r as they are 
not human'. To him, 'Social Studies' are not j u s t concerned 
w i t h 'brute f a c t ' . They form an e s s e n t i a l element i n a p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y 
sustained theory of education. 
His a n t i - p o s i t i v i s m , which we s h a l l f i n d even more v i g o r o u s l y 
expressed when his views on pedagogy emerge i n the next chapter, 
i s advanced w i t h a l l the emotion o f one who sees i n t h a t perspective 
the end of human freedom. I n l e a v i n g P i l l e y f o r the time being, 
we can note t h a t a remarkably s i m i l a r emotion was t o be seen twenty 
years l a t e r i n the r e v o l t w i t h i n a then w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d sociology 
of education against i t s own p o s i t i v i s t i c t r a i t s . 
But at the present p o i n t i n t h i s p eriod, the 'establishment' 
has y e t t o appear - f a r less to develop. And, i n s p i t e o f P i l l e y ' s 
charges and warnings, the p r e v a i l i n g a t t e n t i o n t o s o c i e t y i s along 
the humanistic l i n e s of g e n e r a l i s t s which the e a r l y sections of 
t h i s chapter have sketched. 'Social' educational theory i s , i n 
a sense, the orthodoxy. I t s most systematic presenter i s Kenneth 
Ottaway i n h i s text-book Education and Society - a t i t l e which, 
taken w i t h the s u b - t i t l e An I n t r o d u c t i o n t o the Sociology of 
12 
Education, a t once i n d i c a t e s t h a t the author i s as l i t t l e l i k e l y 
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to be g u i l t y of the e r r o r i d e n t i f i e d by P i l l e y as was C o l l i e r . 
Advocates o f Durkheim and Mannheim - Philosophical S o c i o l o g i s t s 
Ottaway's aim i s to u t i l i z e the work o f Emile Durkheim; but 
i n such a way as t o make i t r e l e v a n t t o the contemporary B r i t i s h 
educational scene. He thus brings t o bear on the discussions we 
have witnessed a major f i g u r e i n sociology and a content from a 
long-standing, though at the time underestimated, European t r a d i t i o n . 
The background t o h i s work i s i n d i c a t e d i n Lester Smith's i n t r o d u c t o r y 
references i n the book t o , not only Durkheim, but also Max Weber 
and Karl Mannheim. C l e a r l y the 'giants' o f e a r l i e r sociology are 
i n Ottaway's s i g h t where Ginsberg was i n C o l l i e r ' s . Smith also 
recognizes the now f a m i l i a r need t o create a 'bridge' between such 
m a t e r i a l and the p r a c t i c a l demands of education i n modern times. 
Ottaway, then, attempts to create t h i s bridge. He i n t e r p r e t s 
13 
'the scope o f sociology very broadly', as i t was i n t e r p r e t e d 
by those t h i n k e r s from whom he has learned. I t i s c l e a r from the 
outset t h a t t h i s t e x t has been w r i t t e n w i t h an awareness o f the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g i n an educational context 
and the s p e c i a l i z e d t h i n k i n g c a r r i e d on i n sociology. Hence, though 
the book i s o f f e r e d i n the sociology of education t o give an 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t i t has i t s roots i n s i g n i f i c a n t i n q u i r i e s , i t i s 
i n f a c t a comprehensive version of the type of ' s o c i a l ' theory 
of education which we have seen other g e n e r a l i s t s w r i t i n g about 
e a r l i e r . Ottaway has not come t o sweep away 'amateur' t h e o r i z i n g 
w i t h the ' r e a l ' s t u f f , f o r he knows, as an e d u c a t i o n i s t , t h a t 
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normative t h e o r i s i n g i s e s s e n t i a l f o r education. 
He intends, t h e r e f o r e , t o do the 'composite' job which by 
now we are f a m i l i a r w i t h : 'to make a s c i e n t i f i c approach t o s o c i a l 
14 
problems, and t o separate f a c t from speculation'. The d i s t i n c t i o n 
between s c i e n t i f i c sociology and s o c i a l philosophy i s f i r m l y grasped 
and developed i n h i s book i n a p o s i t i v e way which i s i n co n t r a s t 
w i t h the polemical approach t o the d i s t i n c t i o n made by P i l l e y . 
Ottaway c o n s i s t e n t l y and e x p l i c i t l y marks the d i f f e r e n c e between 
d e s c r i p t i o n and p r e s c r i p t i o n ; and makes h i s own p r e s c r i p t i v e pre-
suppositions c l e a r , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the chapter e n t i t l e d 'Beyond 
Sociology'. 
16 
He i s an e d u c a t i o n i s t f i r s t . Accordingly, h i s work encompasses 
the s c i e n t i f i c concerns noted i n C o l l i e r as w e l l as the humanistic 
concerns noted i n P i l l e y ; but on a scale which r e f l e c t s the 
s u b s t a n t i a l work of h i s main model - Durkheim, s o c i o l o g i s t , s o c i a l 
philosopher and educational t h e o r i s t i n one. He develops the themes 
of ' s c i e n t i f i c ' sociology i n impressive d e t a i l : i t i s c e n t r a l l y 
concerned w i t h 'the s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s of mankind. I t includes 
such t o p i c s as s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e and or g a n i z a t i o n ; the i n t e r a c t i o n 
of s o c i a l groups the means o f s o c i a l c o n t r o l and the processes 
17 
of s o c i a l change'. With these concepts, a sociology of education 
can give a d i s c i p l i n e d d e s c r i p t i o n of the f u n c t i o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
of the i n s t i t u t i o n o f education t o the other i n s t i t u t i o n s o f so c i e t y . 
Ottaway i d e n t i f i e s , then, the major content areas of the sub-
d i s c i p l i n e : education i n r e l a t i o n t o c u l t u r e and i t s transmission; 
the s o c i a l determinants of education; s o c i a l i n t e r a c t i o n . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of these areas, f o r the present account, 
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i s great. The f i r s t and t h i r d of them were to be ignored by the 
e m p i r i c a l s o c i o l o g i s t s about to appear on the educational scene 
i n favour of the second. Knowing t h i s and the subsequent development 
of e m p i r i c a l sociology o f education i n t o the orthodoxy o f the 1960s, 
we can see i n Ottaway a grasp o f the importance to e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
o f curriculum and classroom method concepts which was not t o be 
equalled i n the ' s o c i a l ' f i e l d u n t i l the developed orthodoxy came 
to be challenged much l a t e r . 
Further, Ottaway does not confine himself t o merely d i s p l a y i n g 
s o c i o l o g i c a l concepts. He keeps the promise of the book i n recognizing 
t h a t t h i s synoptic science stands i n close r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h moral 
and s o c i a l philosophy. I n t h i s he f o l l o w s h i s master Durkheim, 
not t o mention Mannheim whom we s h a l l consider i n a l i t t l e w h i l e . 
He draws on t h a t s t r e n g t h of European sociology which, during the 
ascendency of home-grown empiricism, was under-valued. To Ottaway, 
s o c i a l philosophy, t h e r e f o r e , provides the matrix w i t h i n which 
s o c i o l o g i c a l problems are formulated; and s o c i a l philosophy of 
education embraces the s c i e n t i f i c elements i n a manner f a m i l i a r 
18 
to us from the analysis o f moral philosopher Frankena. 
The closeness of the one t o the other, despite the r a d i c a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t contexts i n which they w r i t e , comes out when Ottaway 
advances h i s argument from the s c i e n t i f i c m a t e r i a l t o the normative 
theory. He o f f e r s 'a b r i e f examination o f what t h i s " s u b j e c t " c a l l e d 
19 
"education" r e a l l y i s ' . Fundamentally i t i s , as we would now 
expect, p r e s c r i p t i v e theory. I t prescribes f o r the teacher f i r s t 
and foremost. The a c t i v i t i e s of teaching are determined by the 
needed l e a r n i n g o f p u p i l s and are best characterized as being an 
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a r t based on s c i e n t i f i c p r i n c i p l e s . That i s , teaching i s done by 
a person and i s not i n the f i n a l a n alysis governed by r u l e , yet 
the a p p l i c a t i o n t o i t of r u l e s derived from appropriate general 
i n q u i r y i s possible. Ottaway appears, thus, as a r e a l i s t w r i t i n g 
a text-book, not a p o l e m i c i s t defending a p o s i t i o n . 
Moving out from the teacher, we see t h a t education i s a process 
which takes place, so f a r as the formal arrangements made f o r i t 
are concerned, i n a system. Classrooms are many and the system 
i s a m u l t i - l e v e l l e d a b s t r a c t i o n from a l l of them. Educational theory 
includes, t h e r e f o r e , more than j u s t the 'core' theory o f teaching. 
Ottaway i d e n t i f i e s here the ' l e v e l s ' we have noted as i m p l i c a t i o n s 
of the views of other w r i t e r s . He p i c t u r e s a complex t o t a l i t y which 
i s the formal educational system. I t operates a t classroom, school, 
r e g i o n a l and n a t i o n a l l e v e l s , being an 'object' which can be 
described, but being also an i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d o b j e c t which i s 
the l o c a t i o n o f values. Therefore, the p r e s c r i p t i o n s covering 
education are based, not only on the d e s c r i p t i o n s o f i t as i t i s and 
has been, but also on the value considerations which define i t . 
The process a t any l e v e l has a past: t h e r e f o r e the h i s t o r y 
20 
of education i s o f importance. This i s Ottaway's f i r s t a s s e r t i o n 
i n c h a r t i n g the r e l a t i o n s h i p s between what we have taken as the 
f i v e ' f i e l d s ' . We can r e c a l l our conclusion i n an e a r l y chapter 
t h a t the importance of h i s t o r y as t r a d i t i o n a l l y presented i s hardly 
at the 'core' l e v e l o f teaching theory. The d i s c i p l i n e which i s 
r e a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t f o r t h a t l e v e l i s , again, named by Ottaway: 
educational psychology describes f o r us best the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
of the i n d i v i d u a l l e a r n e r . Our comment must be, r e c a l l i n g our own 
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analysis of t h i s d i s c i p l i n e , t h a t Ottaway c o n t e x t u a l l y implies 
t h a t i t i s educational psychology i n the c l a r i f i e d sense which 
he has i n mind. 
He continues t o the d i s c i p l i n e - sociology - which o s t e n s i b l y 
provides the context f o r what i s i n f a c t a g e n e r a l i s t ' s discussion. 
The i n d i v i d u a l s i n question are, as we have seen Tibbie emphasize, 
i n t e r - r e l a t e d i n the l e a r n i n g s i t u a t i o n , j u s t as the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
u n i t s w i t h i n the t o t a l system are not i n i s o l a t i o n . Therefore 
sociology o f education, i n c l u d i n g what s o c i a l psychology has t o 
say about classrooms, are necessary elements i n the o v e r a l l 
t h e o r i s i n g . C l e a r l y , t o Ottaway the ' o f i n 'sociology o f education' 
i s the paramount term i n d e f i n i n g i t . He a r r i v e s at the now-familiar 
general educational theory as s u r e l y as any t h i n k e r does who focusses 
on education and discusses any o f i t s d i s c i p l i n e s w i t h t h i s focus 
c l e a r l y e stablished. He says, as a summary of the ' d e s c r i p t i v e ' 
phase o f h i s a n a l y s i s : 'the theory of education i s a branch of 
s o c i a l science, which has an h i s t o r i c a l , a p sychological, and a 
s o c i o l o g i c a l aspect'. ^ 
But beyond t h i s d e s c r i p t i v e - e x p l a n a t o r y account o f how the 
world i s comes the b u i l d i n g o f p r i n c i p l e s t o guide education -
always an e n t e r p r i s e aimed at desirable ends - more e f f e c t i v e l y , 
i n the l i g h t o f i n c r e a s i n g knowledge and c l a r i f i e d aims, towards 
the moral l i f e . I n t h i s process the p h i l o s o p h e r - i n - t h e - e d u c a t i o n i s t , 
aided by the p h i l o s o p h e r - i n - t h e - d i s c i p l i n e , i s the main b u i l d e r 
o f j u s t i f i e d p r i n c i p l e s o f education. One p a r t o f h i s b u i l d i n g , 
but one p a r t only, consists i n 'the use o f philosophy as a technique 
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o f c l e a r t h i n k i n g and a n a l y s i s ' . For the r e s t , he t h i n k s w i t h i n 
the type of speculative and, e s p e c i a l l y , normative framework so 
c l e a r l y l a i d out i n Frankena's symposium c o n t r i b u t i o n i n another 
place a t another time. 
The s i m i l a r i t i e s of conclusion between these two widely-separated 
w r i t e r s i s s t r i k i n g . To Ottaway, too, the analysis o f terms and 
the unearthing and c r i t i c i s m o f presuppositions i s p a r t only of 
wider p h i l o s o p h i c a l a c t i v i t y . To him, too, the class teacher a t 
the centre must engage i n t h i s a c t i v i t y as w e l l as he can make 
himself competent t o do, c r e a t i n g a set of personal b e l i e f s and 
values which c o n s i s t e n t l y cover both h i s l i f e as a person and h i s 
vocation as an educator. I n t h i s way, Ottaway reveals himself as 
an educator of educators, s t r e s s i n g i n sociology one of the elements 
which must c o n t r i b u t e t o normative theory because i t has been under-
emphasized i n the past. His book's t i t l e and contents i s t o be 
i n t e r p r e t e d accordingly. His 'sociology o f education', u n l i k e t h a t 
o f those who were t o soon displace him, i s defined i n keeping w i t h 
a c l e a r g e n e r a l i s t s e l f - c o n c e p t i o n . 
What he achieves i n t h i s l o g i c a l l y i l l u m i n a t i n g book i s possible, 
as he recognizes, only because he i s , as i t were, standing on the 
shoulders of a g i a n t . I t w i l l be f r u i t f u l , then, t o stay w i t h Ottaway 
a l i t t l e longer t o note the observations he t h i n k s i t important 
t o make about Durkheim t o pure s o c i o l o g i s t s themselves i n the pages 
23 
o f the then r e c e n t l y established B r i t i s h Journal o f Sociology. 
He r e a f f i r m s the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the d e s c r i p t i v e and the pre-
s c r i p t i v e elements i n educational sociology. Quoting from Durkheim, 
he i n s i s t s t h a t , though education can and must be made an ob j e c t 
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of s c i e n t i f i c i n q u i r i e s undertaken by sociology as w e l l as psychology, 
i t must also be guided by educational theory. His comment i s c l e a r : 
Educational t h e o r i e s are of a completely d i f f e r e n t 
nature. "Their o b j e c t i v e i s not t o e x p l a i n 
what i s or has been, but t o determine what 
ought to be. They are d i r e c t e d not towards 
the present or the past, but towards the f u t u r e . 
They are not intended t o express f a i t h f u l l y 
given r e a l i t i e s , but t o declare precepts o f 
conduct. They do not say t o us t h i s i s what 
e x i s t s and t h i s i s why, but t h i s i s what should 
be done ". 2 4 
Once more we can note t h a t the H i r s t i a n t h e s i s o f the 1960s 
about the nature of educational theory i s v i r t u a l l y a n t i c i p a t e d 
here, as we saw t h a t i t was, too, i n the American p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
work. There i s nothing s u r p r i s i n g i n t h i s , apart from the c r i t i c a l 
judgements made by the l a t e r w r i t e r s concerning the q u a l i t y o f 
1950s t h e o r i z i n g . I t can perhaps be explained only as p a r t o f the 
' p o l i t i c a l ' aspect of i n t e l l e c t u a l production. I n each generation 
the ' r e - i n v e n t i o n of the wheel' looks more impressive i f i t i s 
said t h a t i t i s an o r i g i n a l i n v e n t i o n . I n educational s t u d i e s , 
too, l a t e r claims are o f t e n made on the basis of a casual i n s p e c t i o n 
o f preceding l i t e r a t u r e which c o n t r a s t s , as we have noted, w i t h 
the thorough knowledge of i t s own past c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f philosophy 
i t s e l f . 
Ottaway himself c e r t a i n l y knows the l i t e r a t u r e o f the past. 
He makes h i s own t r a n s l a t i o n of Durkheim f o r t h i s a r t i c l e . From 
i t emerges even more c l e a r l y what can be c a l l e d the H i r s t i a n n o t i o n 
t h a t a c t i o n - d i r e c t i n g theory of education resembles t h e o r i e s t o be 
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found i n other e s s e n t i a l l y p r a c t i c a l areas o f l i f e such as p o l i t i c s . 
They are named i n accordance w i t h t h e i r p r a c t i c a l f u n c t i o n , a p o i n t 
t h a t the l a t e r w r i t e r was t o make much of; as Ottaway says, 'Durkheim 
, 25 
proposes t o c a l l speculations of t h i s s o r t t h e o r i e s p r a t i q u e s ' . The 
term 'speculations' here f u r t h e r confirms, i n i t s echo of Frankena's 
t h r e e - p a r t concept o f philosophy of education, the i d e n t i t y o f 
the domain which Ottaway i s eager t o mark out. His purpose, f o r 
an audience of s o c i o l o g i s t s as, e a r l i e r , f o r the e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
who would read h i s book, i s t o show t h a t one o f the r e a l l y great 
f i g u r e s i n both sociology and educational thought had got the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between the two r i g h t . Of Durkheim he says: 
Yet he l a i d down a theory and a methodology 
f o r the study of education which show a remarkable 
u n i t y of purpose and c l a r i t y o f thought. I n 
f a c t he prepared a programme o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
i n t o which almost a l l s o c i o l o g i c a l studies 
i n the f i e l d of education could be f i t t e d . ^ 
Wit h i n a few years, as w i l l be seen, Ottaway and Durkheim 
were defined out o f the f i e l d by the e m p i r i c i s t s who judged the 
work of t h i s founding f a t h e r o f sociology t o be time-bound w i t h i n 
the c o n d i t i o n s o f p r e - i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t y . Meanwhile, f o r h i s p a r t 
Ottaway greets the e a r l i e s t e m p i r i c a l work as the necessary 'data' 
f o r h i s type of normative t h e o r i s i n g , w i t h l i t t l e i n d i c a t i o n t h a t 
he was g i v i n g a welcome t o a narrow perspective on the sociology 
27 
o f education which would s h o r t l y replace h i s own. 
I t would replace, too, another broader view which we can i n d i c a t e 
more b r i e f l y than t h a t based on Durkheim; f o r , i n terms o f the nature 
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of the f i e l d under examination, Mannheim - t o be considered now -
and Durkheim can be classed together as 'large' t h i n k e r s f o r whom 
the emerging ' r e a l ' s o c i o l o g i s t s had less regard than had 
ed u c a t i o n i s t s of the time. I n Mannheim's case, too, an expositor 
appeared e a r l y i n t h i s p e r i o d t o commend a p o i n t o f view which 
assumes t h a t e m p i r i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n sociology, l i k e c l a r i t y 
i n philosophy, i s not enough. 
W.A.C. Stewart shows how, i n Mannheim's papers which he was 
ord e r i n g i n prepara t i o n of a book, science i n t e r a c t s w i t h philosophy 
t o account f o r and guide education. I n t h i s , he says, 'Mannheim's 
viewpoint and method as a philosopher and as a s o c i o l o g i s t have 
28 
much i n common w i t h pragmatism. 1 There i s not only Mannheim's 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the work o f Dewey but also t o t h a t of G,H. Mead - a 
connection o f s i g n i f i c a n c e when we consider the i n f l u e n c e o f Mead's 
work twenty years l a t e r on the 'new d i r e c t i o n s ' i n the sociology 
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of education. Mannheim i s thus placed i n a t r a d i t i o n of socio-
educational t h i n k i n g of which he i s perhaps the most 'abstract' 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n comparison w i t h some o f the g e n e r a l i s t s we have 
examined. For h i s mode o f t h i n k i n g i s one which s t a r t s a t the 
i n t e l l e c t u a l end w i t h general p r i n c i p l e s r a t h e r than from the more 
p r a c t i c a l end w i t h concrete s i t u a t i o n s . 
By t h i s , Stewart means t h a t Mannheim was t y p i c a l l y European. 
He stresses the way i n which h i s thought brings together d i s c i p l i n e s -
i n the manner of Ottaway modelling himself on Durkheim or of the 
col l e g e g e n e r a l i s t s working from a v a r i e t y of less d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
sources. Mannheim saw Education as 'a synoptic study f o r pursuing 
30 
which data could be c o l l e c t e d from many d i f f e r e n t f i e l d s . ' He 
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t h e r e f o r e , according t o Stewart's f i r s t a n a l y s i s , d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
sociology f o r the educator from the sociology of education. This 
bears on d i s t i n c t i o n s w i t h i n our own account, as i s evidenced by 
the f u r t h e r d i s t i n c t i o n which Stewart suggests: w i t h i n the sociology 
of education there i s a more concrete l e v e l of the sociology of 
teaching. While i n a s i n g l e , e x p l o r a t o r y a r t i c l e the precise r e l a t i o n -
ship of Mannheim's sketches of the domain cannot be given t o other 
r e f l e x i v e comments on the sociology of education of the time, i t 
i s c l e a r t h a t Mannheim as i n t e r p r e t e d by Stewart i s close enough 
to Durkheim as a s s i m i l a t e d i n Ottaway t o j u s t i f y t a l k o f a common 
perspective i n terms o f the l o g i c of t h e i r p o s i t i o n s . 
For educational theory t o Mannheim i s the normative theory 
i t must be t o any p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y o r i e n t a t e d s o c i a l t h i n k e r . The 
nature o f the d i s c i p l i n e s which bear on education i s , then, simply 
t h a t they are d i s c i p l i n e s : they have the nature they are sai d t o 
have when the context of such a d e c l a r a t i o n i s not an educational 
one. They provide grounds f o r conducting the e n t e r p r i s e i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r way given the j u s t i f i a b l e aims which do not come from 
the d i s c i p l i n e s . Therefore sociology of education i s sociology. 
But there i s another d i s c i p l i n e which i s o f c e n t r a l importance 
i f 'education' i s t o mean a moral undertaking and not merely a 
s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n . I f t h i s d i s c i p l i n e i s c a l l e d Education r a t h e r 
than the 'educational theory' analysed out i n our own account, 
then Stewart's words on behalf o f Mannheim b r i n g us as close as 
we can get t o summarizing the p o s i t i o n held by, though not so 
e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e d by, college g e n e r a l i s t s of the time: 
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Education, from the s o c i o l o g i c a l p o i n t o f view, 
would have t o show aspects of h i s t o r y , philosophy, 
psychology, anthropology, economics, p o l i t i c a l 
theory, a e s t h e t i c s and pedagogy could be brought 
i n t o some synthesis, or, i n another fashionable 
word, could form some d i s c i p l i n e . 31 
'Synthesis' i s the term t o be held i n mind as we near the 
b r i e f examination of the e a r l y signs i n t h i s Period One o f a 
s o c i o l o g i c a l approach which was t o ev e n t u a l l y supersede the type 
o f p o s i t i o n we have sketched as a focus f o r s o c i a l t h i n k i n g about 
education. I n both Mannheim and Durkheim, as introduced i n t o the 
discussion o f education, we f i n d t h i s s t ress on 'synthesis' along 
w i t h 'synopsis', ' u n i t y ' and the cognate c l u s t e r o f terms which 
c h a r a c t e r i z e the language o f lesser g e n e r a l i s t s i n t h i s and, as 
we have observed, i n other f i e l d s o f education. The language r e f l e c t s 
the l o g i c o f the s i t u a t i o n as perceived by n o n - s p e c i a l i s t s concerned 
more w i t h the pre p a r a t i o n of teachers than w i t h the extension of 
a d i s c i p l i n e ' s sphere of i n f l u e n c e . 
I n t u r n i n g t o the proponents o f an empirically-based sociology, 
who aggressively define themselves as the ' r e a l ' s o c i o l o g i s t s , 
we need t o hold i n mind the f a c t t h a t two formidable t h i n k e r s of 
an e a r l i e r time accepted q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y both the d e s c r i p t i v e and 
the p r e s c r i p t i v e tasks t o be undertaken. They made what we would 
understand as a l o g i c a l d i s t i n c t i o n and accepted the consequence 
of i t f o r s o c i a l theory of education. At l e a s t one o f them was 
t o re-emerge once the e m p i r i c i s t s had been found wanting. For the 
moment, we can show the new s o c i o l o g i s t s i n i t i a t i n g t h e i r twenty-year 
p e r i o d of i n f l u e n c e by r e t u r n i n g once more t o America. 
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'Real' Sociology: The Coming of Empiricism 
Academic s o c i o l o g i s t s began to p u b l i c i s e t h e i r i n t e r e s t i n 
education e a r l i e r i n America than i n B r i t a i n . Once more, an important 
issue ( i n two whole numbers) o f the Harvard Educational Review 
contains the m a t e r i a l r e l e v a n t t o our theme. For i t i s a counter, 
by p r o f e s s i o n a l s o c i o l o g i s t s , t o the long-standing a c t i v i t y i n 
the United States o f t e n p e j o r a t i v e l y described as 'educational 
sociology' - an i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d and o f t e n p r e t e n t i o u s form of 
the g e n e r a l i s t s o c i a l t h i n k i n g which we have j u s t commended f o r 
i t s r o ots i n the r e a l sociology o f the European t r a d i t i o n . We s h a l l 
r e t u r n , i n the next p e r i o d , t o the d i f f e r e n c e s between the two. 
For the moment, our purpose i s best served by t a k i n g from t h i s 
impressive volume o f substantive m a t e r i a l , o f f e r e d by s o c i o l o g i s t s 
o f good standing, the r e f l e x i v e comments made by N e i l Gross i n 
h i s c r i t i q u e of the whole issue. For Gross notes the p o t e n t i a l 
weaknesses i n the remedy o f f e r e d by keen pr o f e s s i o n a l s provoked 
by what they see as the inadequacies of educators dabbling i n the 
s o c i o l o g i c a l domain. 
Gross f i r s t e s t a b l i s h e s t h a t there are, as i s evidenced by 
the c o n t r i b u t i o n s he i s about to c r i t i c i z e , those: 
...who take the p o s i t i o n t h a t b r i n g i n g to bear 
the concepts and methods o f the behavioral 
sciences on important educational problem areas 
may be the most s i g n i f i c a n t development i n 
education i n the next several decades. ^2 
With t h i s comment we cannot but be reminded of Broudy's observation 
i n s i m i l a r words on the coming of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy o f education: 
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the p a r a l l e l i l l u s t r a t e s the g e n e r a l i t y o f our theme t h a t the ' r e a l ' 
d i s c i p l i n e s are showing t e r r i t o r i a l ambitions. I n the case of 
sociology and philosophy, these ambitions are encouraged by (from 
our p o i n t of view) a f a u l t y analysis o f the k i n d o f a c t i v i t y which 
takes place i n teacher t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s . On t h i s p o i n t Gross 
shows good i n s i g h t i n t o the exaggerated claims l i k e l y t o be made 
on behalf of the more rig o r o u s work of the p r o f e s s i o n a l s o c i o l o g i s t s 
which w i l l bear, i n a moment, even more s t r o n g l y on the impending 
B r i t i s h work than on the American. 
For, i n examining the s o c i a l science research reported i n 
the many a r t i c l e s before him, he makes a p o i n t o f accompanying 
h i s r e c o g n i t i o n o f i t s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s f o r the b e t t e r understanding 
of education by a warning. He i s s p e c i f i c enough to note seven 
dangers. For example; he warns against 'using " s o c i a l c l a s s " or 
s o c i a l s t r a t i f i c a t i o n as the s i n g l e explanatory "cause" of educational 
33 
phenomena'; he draws a t t e n t i o n t o the ways i n which e m p i r i c a l 
techniques can be questionable. I n sum, he shows himself very wary, 
w i t h reference t o a wide range o f c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
symposium, about accepting s o c i o l o g i c a l pronouncements on education 
a t the face value assumed by merely s t a t i n g t h a t they are r e a l 
s o c i o l o g i s t s ' o f f e r i n g s . 
The impressive-looking, 'rigorous' m a t e r i a l t o be found i n 
the issue may convince some, by i t s appearance and i t s a u t h o r i t y , 
t h a t i t i s a genuine s t i f f e n i n g of educational sociology; but Gross 
shows caution. He prescribes a close i n s p e c t i o n o f the c o n t r i b u t i o n s : 
t h e i r assumptions should be unearthed and t h e i r methods c a r e f u l l y 
looked over. He sounds - not s u r p r i s i n g l y , given the r e a l i s a t i o n 
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t h a t ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' reservations about s c i e n t i f i c claims w i l l 
be found s i m i l a r l y i n a l l s o c i a l sciences - l i k e Bantock commenting 
on psychology. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case when he i d e n t i f i e s 
the two strongest temptations t o which s o c i a l s c i e n t i s t s are prone 
to succumb: 'to confuse causation w i t h s t a t i s t i c a l a s s o c i a t i o n 
or covariance' and 'to confuse value p r o p o s i t i o n s w i t h conclusions 
34 
based on s c i e n t i f i c research f i n d i n g s . ' 
These are temptations t o be borne i n mind as we move immediately 
from America to B r i t a i n , f o r i t i s at home t h a t the e m p i r i c a l 
s o c i o l o g i s t s were t o make the g r e a t e s t impact and t h e i r work was 
to show t h a t the temptations are very r e a l . The work of David Glass 
i s , a t one remove from education, of importance. Working w i t h i n g 
35 
the B r i t i s h t r a d i t i o n of ' p o l i t i c a l a r i t h m e t i c ' which c o n t r a s t s 
s t r o n g l y w i t h t h a t European ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' t r a d i t i o n which was 
reviewed e a r l i e r i n the chapter, he l a y s strong emphasis on 
e s t a b l i s h i n g 'the f a c t s ' w i t h two purposes i n mind. Research f i n d i n g s , 
he says i n Social M o b i l i t y i n B r i t a i n , 'are of d i r e c t concern both 
f o r the development o f s o c i o l o g i c a l theory and f o r the formation 
36 
of s o c i a l p o l i c y . ' Fact and value are both i n view. Theory, 
i t i s a n t i c i p a t e d , w i l l emerge a t the macro-level on a foundation 
of e m p i r i c a l f i n d i n g s . P olicy makers, i n c l u d i n g those responsible 
f o r the educational system, w i l l have f a c t r a t h e r than opinion 
to guide them. 
Out o f t h i s background, associated w i t h the London School 
of Economics, emerged the s p e c i f i c educational i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o 
S ocial Class and Educational Opportunity which Jean Floud, A.H. Halsey 
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and F.M. Martin were t o o f f e r as the f i r s t s u b s t a n t i a l evidence 
38 
t h a t a 'proper' approach t o sociology o f education was a v a i l a b l e . 
They stand on the s o c i a l science ground c a r e f u l l y examined by Gross -
and not without an e x p l i c i t awareness of the k i n d of l i m i t a t i o n s 
which we have seen him i d e n t i f y . For they recognize 'the s u b s t a n t i a l 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l and educational objections t o our d e f i n i t i o n of e q u a l i t y 
39 
of o p p o r t u n i t y . ' That i s , they give a t l e a s t v e r b a l assent t o 
the t r u t h t h a t value-freedom i s hard t o achieve i n research undertaken 
i n a context dominated by the need t o frame educational p o l i c y . 
I n the event, however, as we s h a l l see, there i s an obvious enthusiasm 
f o r the replacement of speculation by empiricism and the c r e a t i o n 
of a body o f knowledge whose presuppositions are, once admitted 
t o e x i s t , allowed t o disappear from discussion. One k i n d o f premise, 
t h a t i s , becomes suppressed i n the d r i v e t o e s t a b l i s h a s c i e n t i f i c 
d i s c i p l i n e . 
This i s even more evident i n Floud's a d v e r t i s i n g of the m a t e r i a l 
i n the general educational p e r i o d i c a l The Journal o f Education. The 
wide range o f e d u c a t i o n i s t s who formed i t s readership would see 
i n her a r t i c l e a s p e c i a l i z e d viewpoint which was a l i e n t o t h e i r 
n o n - s p e c i a l i s t way of t h i n k i n g about education. She t h e r e f o r e 
emphasizes t h a t t h e i r research 'was designed p r i m a r i l y as a 
40 
s o c i o l o g i c a l and not as an educational i n v e s t i g a t i o n ' . The open 
admission of l i m i t a t i o n s , w i t h i t s c l e a r i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t s o c i o l o g i c a l 
m a t e r i a l i s not ' n e u t r a l ' and becomes r e l e v a n t t o education only 
w i t h i n a wider frame of t h i n k i n g , i s stra n g e l y a t odds w i t h the use t o 
which the same m a t e r i a l was soon t o be put i n the t r a i n i n g o f 
teachers. She i s here q u i t e candid about t h a t d i s t i n c t i o n between 
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d e s c r i p t i o n and p r e s c r i p t i o n which we have i d e n t i f i e d as c r u c i a l 
t o an understanding of educational thought. I t i s one which, i n 
her words: 
...explains the l i m i t a t i o n s of the work from 
an educational p o i n t of view - f o r instance, 
as I s h a l l e x p l a i n l a t e r , some of the u n d e r l y i n g 
assumptions, e s p e c i a l l y those concerning the 
nature of educational o p p o r t u n i t y and success, 
are understandably o b j e c t i o n a b l e i n the eyes 
of many e d u c a t i o n i s t s . ^ 1 
Notwithstanding t h i s r e c o g n i t i o n of the r e a l focus f o r any 
educational discussion which has t o be about education understood 
as a v a l u e - e n t e r p r i s e , Floud i n s i s t s t h a t r a t i o n a l p o l i c y depends 
on our knowing those i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s between s o c i a l phenomena 
which only c a r e f u l e m p i r i c a l enquiry can provide. The value-freedom 
of her k i n d o f f u n c t i o n a l i s m i s thus i m p l i e d a t the very same time 
as i t i s admitted t o be p r o b l e m a t i c a l . Such i l l o g i c a l i t y can best 
be explained, i n the terms o f our own account, by invoking the 
' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension already discussed i n other areas. Missionary 
work on behalf of a d i s c i p l i n e of sociology of education was the 
main o b j e c t i v e - a d i s c i p l i n e set up t o replace what the graduates 
of the London School of Economics would see as the e s s e n t i a l l y 
vague and imprecise speculations of t h a t e a r l i e r t r a d i t i o n which 
t h i s chapter has been e a r l i e r concerned w i t h . 
We s h a l l discover i n the next p e r i o d how the ' f a c t s ' deemed 
to be important here f o r policy-making were set out as a programme 
f o r an e n t i r e l y new component of t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g s t u d i e s . This 
r a i s e d a l l the issues connected w i t h the notions of ' l e v e l s ' o f 
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educational t h e o r i z i n g , f o r teachers are not i n any d i r e c t sense 
' p o l i c y ' makers as understood i n the o r i g i n a l research i n t o s o c i a l 
class and educational o p p o r t u n i t y . Therefore, the j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r i n c l u s i o n o f such m a t e r i a l had t o be made by reference t o 
s o c i o l o g i c a l studies as an e s s e n t i a l element i n the teacher's 
'understanding' of h i s and h i s p u p i l s ' s i t u a t i o n . Such an argument 
r a i s e s p r e c i s e l y the same kin d o f question about 'relevance' t o 
the core o f a teacher's work - h i s or g a n i z a t i o n of l e a r n i n g 
experiences i n a classroom - as d i d the Armytageian argument f o r 
the 'understanding' supposedly found only i n h i s t o r i c a l s t u d i e s . 
Floud's a r t i c l e thus opens up issues which have appeared i n other 
contexts and which w i l l continue t o emerge as the l i t e r a t u r e i s 
i n v e s t i g a t e d ; f o r they are as field-independent as the g e n e r a l i s t 
t h i n k e r s who t y p i c a l l y r a i s e them. 
One such g e n e r a l i s t re-appears i n t h i s context as a c r i t i c 
of the Floud, Halsey and Martin research. Morris, a t t h i s time 
r e c e n t l y moved t o a Chair i n Education from h i s d i r e c t o r s h i p of 
research - a symbolic move from science t o education - comments 
i n the language o f a p e r s o n a l i s t , though more g e n t l y than h i s mentor 
42 
P i l l e y . He n a t u r a l l y wants t o place empiricism w i t h i n a wider 
framework, i n s i s t i n g t h a t ' i t becomes most evident t h a t the questions 
asked i n t h i s study depend u l t i m a t e l y f o r t h e i r meaning on a set 
43 
of much wider questions'. This emphasis on 'meaning' as grasped 
only i n contextual terms i s the trade-mark o f the non-technical 
philosopher (as we s h a l l f i n d i t i s , too, o f the t e c h n i c a l philosopher 
when we come t o the f u r t h e r work of S c h e f f l e r i n the next p e r i o d ) . 
Morris's p o i n t i s t h a t the presuppositions o f the s c i e n t i f i c 
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s o c i o l o g i s t s concerning s o c i a l e g a l i t a r i a n i s m , once expressed, 
do not have the n e u t r a l meaning i n the r e s u l t i n g terms which the 
l a b e l ' s c i e n t i f i c ' connotes. 'Equality' i s a term i n e t h i c s , not 
science. The e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s n o t i o n of e g a l i t a r i a n i s m recognizes 
t h i s . He conceives of progress i n education as a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
of an already value-laden e n t e r p r i s e t o f o s t e r more adequately 
those d i s p o s i t i o n s of i n d i v i d u a l s which are valuable t o the 
i n d i v i d u a l s f i r s t and s o c i e t y second. I n c o n t r a s t , the s o c i a l 
e g a l i t a r i a n i s m which motivates the ' s c i e n t i f i c ' e n q u i r i e s under 
co n s i d e r a t i o n aims a t progressing t o a meritocracy whose educational 
system i s viewed as a s e l e c t i v e agency, not as a l o c a t i o n f o r the 
transmission of worthwhile content between the generations. Morris 
holds to the e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s view: 
For t h i s view the essence o f e q u a l i t y l i e s 
i n educating every c h i l d , not only the most 
i n t e l l e c t u a l l y able i n the t r a d i t i o n a l sense, 
up t o the l i m i t o f and i n accordance w i t h i t s 
own powers, i r r e s p e c t i v e o f i t s s o c i a l o r i g i n s . 4 4 
I n a word, the focus of a t t e n t i o n i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t i n 
the e d u c a t i o n i s t and the s o c i o l o g i s t . Research unguided by a 
consciously-held normative theory i s , t o Morris i n t h i s context 
as much as when he was passing observations on psychology, inadequate. 
There are i m p l i c a t i o n s i n a l l enquiry p u r p o r t i n g t o bear on education 
which, as he says, 'do not i n f a c t l i e i n the f u t u r e , but are p a r t 
o f the present, since our awareness or ignorance o f them may modify 
45 
a l l our subsequent ac t i o n s ' . The main such i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h a t 
'education' i s not p r i m a r i l y a s c i e n t i f i c concept, but of another 
l o g i c a l type. I t i s not, as Frankena himself was t o put i t 
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d e f i n i t i v e l y f i f t e e n years l a t e r , 'the s o c i a l science concept o f 
education', but one seen from i n s i d e the a c t i v i t y o f educating - 'This 
46 
k i n d of a concept of education i s a normative one'. Morris, 
i n i n s i s t i n g on the d i s t i n c t i o n i n the face o f p r e s t i g i o u s research, 
reveals t h a t i n t u i t i v e grasp of the l o g i c of studies which the 
t e c h n i c a l philosopher was t o continue a r t i c u l a t i n g . 
Thus Morris here - and i t can be noted t h a t h i s c r i t i q u e i s 
contained i n the same widely-read general j o u r n a l i n which Floud's 
r e p o r t appeared - i n s i s t s t h a t a l l research i n t o the s o - c a l l e d ' f a c t s ' 
o f education must be searched f o r i t s assumptions about the process 
o f educating which i s the only j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r the existence 
o f the s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n o f education. I f the assumption turns out 
t o be t h a t the process i s hardly worth mentioning because other 
features o f the system - s e l e c t i o n i n schooling, f o r example -
are more important areas f o r i n q u i r y , then the research i s indeed 
s o c i o l o g i c a l and not educational. I t i s then as Floud admitted 
i t t o be, w i t h o u t f u l l y r e a l i z i n g the i m p l i c a t i o n s o f the admission. 
For such s o c i o l o g i c a l research has no bearing on the c e n t r a l concerns 
of the teacher, even granted t h a t t h i s key f i g u r e i n education 
i s understood t o be involved, i n d i r e c t l y and through a s s o c i a t i o n 
w i t h h i s colleagues, i n other l e v e l s of decision-making than t h a t 
which r e l a t e s t o h i s everyday a c t i v i t i e s . This i s the import o f 
Morris's second semantic comment: t h a t s c i e n t i f i c sociology o f 
education must be appraised i n the l i g h t of the philosopher-
e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s s e n s i t i v i t y t o 'the penumbra o f u n r e a l i s e d meanings 
surrounding the sharp d e f i n i t i o n s used f o r e m p i r i c a l 
,. ,. . 47 i n v e s t i g a t i o n ' . 
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With t h i s somewhat p o e t i c a l comment we can move i n t o the 
conclusion t o t h i s f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o the f o u r t h f i e l d of 
education. I t i s , once more, a conclusion which underlines the 
presence i n the p a r t i c u l a r of the general. One theme has emerged 
s t r o n g l y from our examination of the ' s o c i a l ' f i e l d : t h a t the coming 
of empiricism, even i n the q u a n t i t a t i v e l y small l i t e r a t u r e o f t h i s 
f i r s t p e riod, i s t o be equated w i t h the claim t h a t ' r e a l ' 
s o c i o l o g i s t s - i n t h i s case, persons associated w i t h a s i n g l e academic 
o r g a n i z a t i o n , The London School of Economics - have a r r i v e d t o 
s t a r t b u i l d i n g a rigorous sociology o f education. The demand f o r 
r i g o u r here p a r a l l e l s t h a t seen i n h i s t o r y w i t h Armytage, i n 
psychology w i t h various competing schools and i n philosophy w i t h 
the a n a l y t i c a l philosophers. 
I n each d i s c i p l i n e we have noted a tendency to s t r e s s the 
importance f o r educational t h i n k i n g of t h a t d i s c i p l i n e beyond the 
p o i n t o f c r e d i b i l i t y f o r o u t s i d e r s w i t h no vested i n t e r e s t i n any 
of the claims - f o r g e n e r a l i s t s , t h a t i s , whose very t i t l e i s derived 
from t h e i r p o s i t i o n o f i m p a r t i a l i t y w i t h respect t o s p e c i a l i s t 
domains. And i n the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e , because i t has t o be 
more widely r e f l e x i v e than the d i s c i p l i n e - h e a d i n g s under which 
i t has been considered i n d i c a t e s , we have found these m e d i a t o r i a l 
w r i t e r s who are concerned to accommodate the s p e c i a l i s t claims 
w i t h i n general educational theory. Such w r i t e r s , at one end of 
the spectrum, answer the c l u s t e r of questions which a t t a c h t o the 
i n i t i a l question 'What i s educational theory?' w i t h an i n t u i t i v e 
c o n v i c t i o n marked more by a r e j e c t i o n of the exaggerated claims 
of s p e c i a l i s t s than by well-formed p o s i t i v e argument; but, a t the 
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other end, they answer the questions w i t h a l l the a u t h o r i t y and 
s y s t e m a t i c i t y of f i r s t class p r o f e s s i o n a l philosophers. I n sum 
'mother hen' (whom we s h a l l encounter i n the next period) has the 
backing o f Frankena - and f o r good reasons. 
The l o g i c a l i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f normative-generalist thought i n 
s p e c i a l i s t contexts i s thus confirmed. I t i s o f t e n i m p l i c i t , but 
i t i s there whenever the s p e c i a l i s t believes himself t o be answering 
'What i s the nature of my d i s c i p l i n e ? ' . For what he r e a l l y answers 
i s 'What i s the nature of my d i s c i p l i n e i n r e l a t i o n t o education?', 
f o r the purpose of showing i t s a p p l i c a t i o n . A p p l i c a t i o n simply 
e n t a i l s p r e s c r i p t i o n t o a readership or audience of teachers, whether 
the s p e c i a l i s t r e a l i z e s or not t h a t t h i s i s the contextual i m p l i c a t i o n 
o f h i s utterances. We pass on now t o the 'pedagogic' f i e l d i d e n t i f i e d 
i n 1952 as c o n s t i t u t i n g the f i f t h domain. I n terms of the l i t e r a t u r e 
as normally c l a s s i f i e d , t h i s f i e l d i s the one i n which r e f l e x i v e 
comment has not the obvious a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h any o f the preceding 
f o u r f i e l d s which would lead, say, a l i b r a r i a n to include i t w i t h 
one of them. As suggested e a r l i e r , t h i s means t h a t pedagogy or 
general educational theory which r e l a t e s t o those l e v e l s which 
are close t o a c t u a l teaching, could be regarded, on i t s face value, 
as merely what i s l e f t over when the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n according t o 
d i s c i p l i n e s has been made. 
This judgement would be naive, as the f i r s t f our chapters 
have shown. The l o g i c o f educational studies i s not so e a s i l y open 
to i n s p e c t i o n as the arrangement of l i b r a r y shelves would suggest. 
General theory i s of f i r s t importance, not l a s t , f o r education. 
The l i t e r a t u r e of pedagogy i s not a rag-bag of low-status remainders, 
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but the e x p l i c i t core of studies o f education. Though i t s w r i t e r s 
i n t h i s f i r s t p e r i o d may not be f u l l y aware o f t h e i r s t a t u s , they 
are the philosophers of education i n the only sense i n which t h a t 
r i g o r o u s d i s c i p l i n e can be r e l e v a n t t o education. I t w i l l , then, 
not be s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d i n the next chapter authors already 
encountered under other headings, f o r j u s t as general theory i s 
c e n t r a l so are i t s creators u b i q u i t o u s , not i n the h a b i t o f 
recognizing the academic boundaries we now leave behind u n t i l the 
f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of Period Two. 
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Chapter give 
The Pedagogical F i e l d : General Theory o f Education 
I t f o l l o w s from the argument so f a r advanced t h a t much of 
the m a t e r i a l contained i n e a r l i e r discussions could have found 
a place i n t h i s chapter. F a m i l i a r names w i l l re-appear, t h e i r work 
placed under 'pedagogy' on a p r i n c i p l e of s e l e c t i o n from t h e i r 
v a r i e d c o n t r i b u t i o n s which i s roughly s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r our purposes, 
once i t i s accepted t h a t the words contained i n a r t i c l e and book 
t i t l e s are but a f i r s t step t o l o c a t i n g t h e i r content w i t h i n the 
whole body of t h i s t h e s i s . I n s h o r t , there are a l t e r n a t i v e routes 
through the long argument we are presenting. The important p o i n t 
i s t h a t , on any r o u t e , the conclusion would be the same: such i s 
the nature of the m a t e r i a l . The f a c t u a l , conceptual and ev a l u a t i v e 
questions t o be d i s t i n g u i s h e d and c l a r i f i e d i n the t o t a l l i t e r a t u r e 
o f education are our concerns, not the l i b r a r i a n ' s . He contents 
himself w i t h the conventional o r d e r i n g of the domain, as i s 
appropriate; whereas t h i s account seeks t o expose the inadequacies 
o f the conventions from a p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o i n t of view. 
For i t w i l l be emphasized once more t h a t philosophy has been 
our concern a l l along. This i s the case even though many, or even 
most, w r i t e r s on education do not show a f u l l awareness t h a t they 
are p h i l o s o p h i z i n g when they r e f l e c t on the nature o f the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s they make t o educational thought. The d i f f e r e n c e 
i n t h i s chapter w i l l be t h a t a greater awareness o f involvement 
i n philosophy w i l l show i t s e l f . Much o f the discussion which centres 
on the term 'educational theory' i s e x p l i c i t l y d i r e c t e d against 
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the dominance i n teacher education of psychology. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
the case w i t h t h a t l e v e l o f theory which i s concerned w i t h the 
a c t i v i t i e s of the class teacher. One w r i t e r describes the s i t u a t i o n 
s u c c i n c t l y when he describes the subject Education as one which 
'began as an obscure branch of moral philosophy and turned i n the 
course o f time i n t o a subordinate s e c t i o n of applied psychology.' ^ 
This thought provides an appropriate over-view o f the chapter. 
'Educational Theory': A Term Without R e s t r i c t i o n 
Before examining f a m i l i a r f i g u r e s , we can note b r i e f l y one 
or two comments made by f r e s h c o n t r i b u t o r s t o the discussion which 
bear on the view t h a t psychology i s too dominant i n 'theory'. 
W. Sparrow, w r i t i n g i n one o f the I n s t i t u t e o f Education j o u r n a l s 
located, as i t were, between the two i d e n t i f i e d worlds of u n i v e r s i t y 
and college t r a i n i n g , expresses h i s concern as one who sees himself 
as a p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y - i n c l i n e d e d u c a t i o n i s t , r a t h e r than as a 
h i s t o r i a n , p s y c h o l o g i s t , s o c i o l o g i s t or even a ' t e c h n i c a l ' 
philosopher. I n examining teacher p r e p a r a t i o n , he r e g r e t s t h a t 
'the amount of p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h i n k i n g or examination i n the courses 
i s r e l a t i v e l y small' because of the 'veering o f i n t e r e s t i n our 
own day towards the experimental and the measurable aspects o f 
2 
education. 1 His analysis of educational theory i n s i s t s , t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t there are two kinds. What these are i s , of course, no s u r p r i s e ; 
but h i s l a b e l s are o f i n t e r e s t . The s c i e n t i f i c theory which he 
notes i s derived mainly from psychology he c a l l s 'immediate' theory: 
the n o n - s c i e n t i f i c k i n d , which i n a negative sense represents 
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Sparrow's i n t u i t i o n against the i n s u f f i c i e n c y o f the f i r s t k i n d , 
i s somehow r e l a t e d to philosophy and i s c a l l e d ' u l t i m a t e ' theory. 
3 
The l a t t e r 'has t o do w i t h values and b e l i e f s ' . 
This i s not now t o be regarded by us as very o r i g i n a l ; but 
i t s appearance i n an a r t i c l e e n t i t l e d 'A Note on Educational Theory' 
i l l u s t r a t e s w e l l the p h i l o s o p h i c a l nature of the pedagogical f i e l d 
as perceived i n t h i s n o n - d i s c i p l i n e context. Sparrow's d i s t i n c t i o n 
between ends and means p a r a l l e l s t h a t seen more s y s t e m a t i c a l l y 
set out elsewhere as a counter t o s p e c i a l i s t a s p i r a t i o n s i n the 
f i e l d o f education. Here, he too argues t h a t suggested s c i e n t i f i c 
means o f f e r e d t o the teacher r e q u i r e s c r u t i n y i n order t o unearth 
those assumptions which enthusiasm f o r the apparently u s e f u l 
techniques tends t o suppress. Philosophy i n some sense i s l a c k i n g , 
though v i t a l . This i s Sparrow's main p o i n t , r e i n f o r c e d by the E d i t o r ' s 
i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the j o u r n a l issue, where he gives the k i n d o f simple 
support t o a simple model which r a i s e s once more the question of 
' i s o l a t i o n i s m ' i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f education. For h i s comment 
c r i e s out f o r a cross-referencing t o discussion of a more s u b s t a n t i a l 
s o r t such as we have found even i n B r i t a i n o f the time: 'Educational 
theory, as taught, sometimes tends t o confuse the means and ends o f 
education... Dr. Sparrow's a r t i c l e c l e a r l y draws our a t t e n t i o n 
t o the confusion which may a r i s e when these two sides t o educational 
4 
theory are not c l e a r l y s t a t e d ' . 
Elsewhere, we can note t h a t Knox, already encountered g i v i n g 
a pungent comment on the s t a t i s t i c a l outpourings o f research, surveys 
a l l the a v a i l a b l e theses i n educational theory w i t h a s i m i l a r 
d i s t i n c t i o n i n mind. He comments: ' i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o escape the 
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conclusion t h a t i n contemporary research the p h i l o s o p h i c a l bases 
of education have been unduly subordinated t o the more t a n g i b l e 
5 
aspects o f the subject'. This i s an observation very much i n 
tune w i t h the s t a t e d o b j e c t i v e s of the new B r i t i s h Journal of 
Educational Studies i n the f i r s t issue of which i t i n f a c t appears. 
E d i t o r Beales gives these o b j e c t i v e s when he assures readers - most 
of whom would be experiencing i n t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l l i v e s the 
dominance o f psychology - t h a t the j o u r n a l ' w i l l be not narrowly 
s p e c i a l i s t ' and w i l l aim 'to provide p h i l o s o p h i c a l discussion a t 
a high l e v e l ' . 
Other evidence on t h i s f e l t need f o r 'philosophy' i n educational 
theory abounds i n t h i s p e r i o d . I t i s fragmentary and, i n i t s published 
form, can be f a i r l y taken as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of more widespread 
t h i n k i n g w i t h i n teacher t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s . I t shows as a concern 
i n t i m a t e d i n an o f t e n rudimentary form which j u s t i f i e s the d e s c r i p t i o n 
' i n t u i t i v e ' t h a t the awareness of other, b e t t e r a r t i c u l a t e d 
i n d i c a t i o n s of i t , suggest. A science of education i s f e l t t o be 
inadequate, and the p r e s t i g e attached t o i t s p u b l i c a t i o n s t h e r e f o r e 
f e l t t o be misleading as t o the r e a l nature o f educational thought. 
Such thought i s known t o the Sparrows and Knoxes t o be e s s e n t i a l l y 
p r e s c r i p t i v e and t h e r e f o r e u l t i m a t e l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n some sense. 
I n t h i s c onsists i t s u n i t y . 
The emphasis on t h i s k i n d of u n i t y or i n t e g r a t i o n can be found 
even i n w r i t e r s who s t r e s s other modes o f t h i n k i n g than the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l mode as p r o v i d i n g i t . Two can be picked out, f o r 
d i f f e r e n t reasons. M.M. Lewis, noted e a r l i e r as the r e p o r t e r o f the 
Standing Conference debate on the philosophy o f education, here 
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a t an e a r l i e r p o i n t i n the p e r i o d suggests what he c a l l s 
'communication' as the focus f o r i n t e g r a t i o n . He urges h i s colleagues 
to 'put the study o f communication i n the f o r e f r o n t o f studies 
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t h a t u n d e r l i e the p r a c t i c e o f education'. Again, what he i s against 
i s as clear as i n the comments o f those j u s t considered; and what 
he i s f o r , h i s l a t e r experiences i n recording the discussion of 
Reid and the other Professors of Education would no doubt transmute 
from 'communication' t o the 'philosophy' i t a c t u a l l y i s . 
Even Armytage reappears t o reveal the extent t o which a concern 
f o r i n t e g r a t e d , g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g i n teacher t r a i n i n g was f e l t 
i n the face of the one s p e c i a l i z e d area which paid such a small 
amount of a t t e n t i o n t o educational a p p l i c a t i o n s as our e a r l i e r 
chapter noted. He says: 'the d i v i s i o n o f "education" i n t o philosophy, 
h i s t o r y , psychology, methods and sociology... i s r a t h e r i r o n i c i n 
Q 
view of the frequent use... of the term " i n t e g r a t i o n " ' . His own 
s o l u t i o n t o the problem i s , of course, no s u r p r i s e . Unity, t o him, 
comes c l e a r l y from the second o f the d i v i s i o n s he mentions: though, 
to be f a i r t o the account already given of h i s n o t i o n of h i s t o r y , 
i t i s a d i v i s i o n which seems t o embrace h i s concept of the f i r s t -
mentioned d i s c i p l i n e - philosophy - too. As he opines, i n f a m i l i a r 
s t y l e : 'students become aware of the d i f f e r e n c e between what i s 
and what might be from studying what we intended and what came 
about'. ^ 
But i t i s t o Bantock t h a t we r e t u r n f o r e x p l i c i t comment on 
educational theory which i s a t once more s u b s t a n t i a l and more 
provocative than these minor attempts t o stake out the claims of 
some s o r t o f philosophy. He addresses the readers o f U n i v e r s i t i e s 
Quarterly u n a p o l o g e t i c a l l y as an Educationist. His defence o f a 
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proper n o t i o n of educational theory i s not only against the scepticism 
o f academics housed i n w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d departments o f u n i v e r s i t i e s , 
but also against the shoddiness o f those i n education whose work 
a t t r a c t s the scepticism. Bantock thus continues t o be on the side 
of rigorous relevance. His main t a r g e t i s once more: 
. . . t h a t l a r g e and vociferous body o f educational-
i s t s t o whom questions o f t r a i n i n g are questions 
e x c l u s i v e l y of method, t o whom t h e o r e t i c a l 
queries as t o what purposes these methods s h a l l 
subserve are i r r e l e v a n t and unnecessary. ^ 
Educational t h i n k i n g i s characterized, according t o Bantock, 
by the s o r t s o f question which 'technicians', o f t e n proud o f t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the science o f psychology; ignore but cannot r e a l l y 
escape. A p h i l o s o p h i c a l analysis of these questions reveals two 
main c o n s t i t u e n t s - 'A conception of man's nature i s involved and a 
conception o f knowledge'. Thus does Bantock p o i n t t o the importance 
of the three parts of philosophy which we have found i n Frankena 
- and indeed before Frankena had w r i t t e n . Using a n a l y t i c a l philosophy 
i n h i s own censorious way, he i d e n t i f i e s both speculative philosophy 
and normative philosophy as l i n k e d w i t h the p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s 
of teaching. And i t i s the person who philosophizes, i n t e g r a t i n g 
w i t h i n h i s t h i n k i n g a l l the necessary elements. Bantock expresses 
h i s f a m i l i a r t h e s i s v i v i d l y and without q u a l i f i c a t i o n : 'Just as 
M. Jourdain unavoidably spoke prose so e d u c a t i o n a l i s t s unavoidably 
philosophize.' ^ 
From t h i s standpoint he views the d i s c i p l i n e s . There i s a place 
f o r psychology of course; but i t i s an appropriate place, not an 
ambitious occupation o f the centre w i t h t a l k o f 'needs' and the l i k e 
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i n a p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y naive idiom. The e d u c a t i o n i s t welcomes any 
c o n t r i b u t i o n which r e c o g n i z e s i t s own l i m i t s as l a i d down by the 
d e s c r i p t i v e nature of i t s m a t e r i a l . T h i s a p p l i e s to h i s t o r y , too. 
I t i s acceptable to Bantock i n a form other than the mere 
ca t a l o g u i n g of events - on s i m i l a r grounds; f o r any d i s c i p l i n e 
' w i l l provide an important adjunct to the ph i l o s o p h e r ' s t a s k . 
I n t e g r a t e d i n t h i s s o r t of way, and brought i n t o v i t a l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
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w i t h . . . p r a c t i c a l experience', i t w i l l then j u s t i f y i t s c l a i m 
to be a d i s c i p l i n e 'of education'. 
T h i s personal d e c l a r a t i o n of Bantock c e r t a i n l y r a i s e s the 
l e v e l of d i s c u s s i o n of a range of i s s u e s i n the B r i t i s h l i t e r a t u r e 
which others deal with l e s s c o n f i d e n t l y and i n an ad hoc f a s h i o n . He 
i s very much aware of what he i s doing and the context i n which 
he does i t . His c l e a r i n t e n t i o n i s to introduce: 
. . .a much-needed measure of c l a r i f i c a t i o n i n t o 
our p r e s e n t confusion, where controversy so 
fr e q u e n t l y rages i n a fog of unexamined termin-
ology and unheeded assumption'. ^ 
T h i s i s no new t a l e he t e l l s , but one which, i t has to be emphasized 
when d e a l i n g with the r a t h e r a g g r e s s i v e t a c t i c s of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
w r i t e r , i s r i g h t l y t o l d i n a l l p a r t s of the l i t e r a t u r e o f education. 
Bantock's defiance of a l l those who suggest, by word or deed, t h a t 
the u n i v e r s i t y s u b j e c t of Education i s l e s s r i g o r o u s than any other 
when i t i s properly conceived and taught, i s found as s t r o n g l y 
here - u n d i r e c t e d a t any p a r t i c u l a r d i s c i p l i n e - as i n those 
other contexts where the i d e n t i t y of the t a r g e t - d i s c i p l i n e i s quit e 
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c l e a r . I t i s a defiance matched by h i s concern t h a t the r i g o u r be 
focussed on the school l e a r n e r through the mind of the teacher. 
We can now pass on to a new w r i t e r , addressing a d i f f e r e n t s e t of 
rea d e r s , f o r whom the concern f o r r e l e v a n c e i n e d u c a t i o n a l theory 
i s paramount and not b l u r r e d a t a l l by r i g o u r - t a l k . 
15 
B r i a n Holmes w r i t e s on and f o r 'The Teacher of Teachers'. 
T h i s i s a very thorough review of an outstanding American book 
which i s used by Holmes to present h i s own e a r l y a n a l y s i s of 
edu c a t i o n a l theory and the s t u d i e s which c e n t r e on i t . What emerges 
a t once, i n an emphasis a l r e a d y noted i n our account but y e t to 
be f u l l y developed, i s the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the teacher who possesses 
a theory to t h a t theory i t s e l f . Holmes thus t h i n k s w i t h i n a Bantock-
l i k e frame. He has much to say on ' l i b e r a l ' education i n r e l a t i o n 
to ' p r o f e s s i o n a l ' education as a counterpoint to the content of 
the i n f l u e n t i a l work he i s examining. The teacher, he argues, must 
c e r t a i n l y be l i b e r a l l y educated. But t h i s can mean many t h i n g s . 
We can point to Armytage, who would be content with an education 
i n h i s t o r y as, on i t s own, c o n s t i t u t i n g such a l i b e r a l education. 
We s h a l l encounter P i l l e y again, i l l u m i n a t i n g t h i s concept of the 
' l i b e r a l ' with an i n s i s t e n t humanistic p e r s p e c t i v e which i s r a d i c a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of the bold h i s t o r i a n . For the pres e n t , we 
can note merely t h a t Holmes sees no c o n t r a d i c t i o n i n p a s s i n g to 
the t o p i c of v o c a t i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n from t h a t of the teacher as 
n e c e s s a r i l y an educated person; and we can leave 'person' and ' l i b e r a l 
education' to be a m p l i f i e d by l a t e r w r i t e r s . 
For, no matter how these terms are conceived, i t i s c l e a r to 
Holmes t h a t a teacher must teach: must decide and a c t i n a concrete 
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s i t u a t i o n and not j u s t remain p a s s i v e l y e l e v a t e d i n a s t a t e of 
1 l i b e r a l l y - e d u c a t e d n e s s ' . Understanding and i n s i g h t are not enough: 
a c t i o n i n keeping with these mental competencies i s n e c e s s a r y on 
the f l o o r of education. Holmes' model f o r t r a n s l a t i n g thought i n t o 
a c t i o n i s one d e s c r i b e d i n the language t h a t we now a s s o c i a t e with 
a g e n e r a l i s t p e r s p e c t i v e , f o r he argues t h a t 'A case can be made 
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for a more thematic approach' i n the content of teacher education 
than t h a t approach which s t a r t s with separate s p e c i a l i s t s t u d i e s . 
His f i r s t suggestion i s t h a t the themes could be s e l e c t e d 
from p r a c t i c a l experience without a t o t a l r e linquishment of the 
academic d i s c i p l i n e s ; f o r the l a t t e r would be used to ana l y s e the 
themes c r i t i c a l l y from t h e i r v a r i o u s s t a n d p o i n t s . T h i s way of b r i d g i n g 
the gap between theory and p r a c t i c e i s more a change of s t a r t i n g 
point, designed to reduce the i s o l a t i o n of s p e c i a l i s t s from each 
other, than a r a d i c a l r e c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n of the problem. The 
d i s c i p l i n e s would be p e r c e i v e d by students as attempting to i n t e r -
r e l a t e and focus on whatever p r a c t i c a l i t i e s they could f i n d i n 
common. This model was much l a t e r propounded as t h a t which was 
appropriate f o r the h e a v i l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e d approach of the 1960s; 
but i t i s here j u s t Holmes's f i r s t s i g n p o s t to the h e a r t of the 
problem. For i t i s apparent i n the model t h a t the r e c e i v i n g student 
i s expected to u n i f y a l l the p e r s p e c t i v e s o f f e r e d i n h i s own t h i n k i n g . 
I t i s t h e r e f o r e odd t h a t h i s t u t o r s should not attempt to do the 
same i n d i v i d u a l l y , r a t h e r than as a team. I n f a c t , as we have seen, 
to o f f e r what appears to be a s i n g l e s p e c i a l i s t e l u c i d a t i o n of 
an e d u c a t i o n a l theme i s to o f f e r by i m p l i c a t i o n of the context 
a kind of u n i f i e d view i n any event - but one which i s dangerous 
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because u n r e a l i z e d . 
So, Holmes moves the argument on. He f o c u s s e s e d u c a t i o n a l 
theory, not on themes which h o p e f u l l y have t h e i r o r i g i n i n both 
the p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n and the content of the d i s c i p l i n e s , but 
on the content of education i t s e l f : he i d e n t i f i e s the c u r r i c u l u m as 
the r e q u i r e d c e n t r e of a t t e n t i o n . As he s a y s : 
On the other hand, more s t r i c t l y e d u c a t i o n a l 
problems might give coherence to the whole 
course. The content of the c u r r i c u l u m , ^ i ^ i t h 
i t s many f a c e t s , could be used to advantage. 
'Coherence' i s h i s key term: abandoning r i g o u r - t a l k , he suggests 
the content of education - What s h a l l we teach? - as the i n t e g r a t i v e 
theme. E d u c a t i o n a l theory becomes, fo r the teacher, p r i m a r i l y 
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c u r r i c u l u m theory as Holmes develops h i s d i s c u s s i o n with t h i s 
i m p l i c i t r e c o g n i t i o n of the ' l e v e l s ' of theory which we have seen 
intimated i n s e v e r a l other w r i t e r s . 
Of course, once he f o c u s s e s on the c u r r i c u l u m as an e d u c a t i o n i s t 
who seeks f o r what i s important i n the school s i t u a t i o n without 
p r e j u d i c e f o r or a g a i n s t any d i s c i p l i n e o f education, i t becomes 
c l e a r t h a t those d i s c i p l i n e s as orthodoxly defined do not have 
equal bearing on the chosen a r e a . We are back, then, with the 
i n s i g h t o f a Morris i n t o the ways i n which h i s t o r y of education 
could be, but i s t y p i c a l l y not, made to r e l a t e to t h a t ' p o l i c y ' 
l e v e l which i s the t e a c h e r ' s . Now Holmes suggests t h a t c u r r i c u l u m 
theory i s t h a t l e v e l , and we are s u f f i c i e n t l y c l o s e to the ground 
to make the important d i s t i n c t i o n s about what to teach and how 
to teach i t which becomes l o s t when the d i s c u s s i o n i s conducted 
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i n terms of d i s c i p l i n e s - v e r s u s - g e n e r a l theory. Curriculum theory, 
we can say, i s one s p e c i e s of e d u c a t i o n a l theory. Holmes thus opens 
up an a r e a on which l i t t l e s i g n i f i c a n t meta-thinking had been employed 
s i n c e the p u b l i c a t i o n of the i n t e r i m r e p o r t of the C o u n c i l f o r 
Curriculum Reform - The Content of Education - w e l l before our 
Period One, i n 1945. 
Of the d i s t i n c t i o n s i n question, the main one i s t h a t which 
would allow the kind of theory of teaching which we saw emerging 
from Ausubel and the 'bridging' t h e o r i s t s i n the chapter on 
e d u c a t i o n a l psychology to be l o g i c a l l y separated from c u r r i c u l u m 
theory. How to teach, though i n t i m a t e l y connected to the question 
of what to teach, w i l l i n c r e a s i n g l y emerge as the r e a l core question 
f o r e d u c a t i o n a l theory i n a teacher t r a i n i n g context. Holmes shows 
h i m s e l f to be a pioneer, i n t h i s notable review, by moving c l o s e 
to t h a t core. But there are very i n d i v i d u a l a s p e c t s of h i s account 
which we can mention, l e a v i n g the f u r t h e r development of the 
d i s c u s s i o n of the c u r r i c u l u m - method d i s t i n c t i o n to be reported 
i n r e l a t i o n to the w r i t i n g s of l a t e r e d u c a t i o n i s t s . 
The f i r s t of these a s p e c t s i s simply the i n s i s t e n c e to be 
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found i n h i s a n a l y s i s on 'a u n i f i e d course of study' - an 
i n s i s t e n c e t a i l o r e d to the context i n which he w r i t e s , f o r , as 
we s h a l l soon f i n d , the r e a d e r s of the newly r e - t i t l e d j o u r n a l 
Education f o r Teaching were i n a p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i o n which made 
i t d i f f i c u l t f o r them to r e s i s t the argument t h a t t h e i r courses 
should be s t i f f e n e d by an i n j e c t i o n of m a t e r i a l from the d i s c i p l i n e s . 
However, i t i s the second aspect of Holmes' a r t i c l e which both 
throws new l i g h t on the problem of ' i n t e g r a t i n g ' course and i n d i c a t e s 
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those hidden r e l a t i o n s h i p s i n the l i t e r a t u r e of education which 
only a wide-ranging survey can r e v e a l . 
For he conceives what Peters was much l a t e r and with a l e s s 
appropriate metaphor to c a l l the 'meshing' o f d i s c i p l i n e s very 
much i n a e s t h e t i c terms. T h i s throws l i g h t on our own term -
' i n t u i t i v e ' - used a t many p o i n t s to i n d i c a t e the f e e l f o r wholeness 
and a g a i n s t fragmentation found i n those e d u c a t i o n i s t s whose primary 
concern i s with s c h o o l s and the improvement of p r a c t i c e w i t h i n 
them. I t i s t h e r e f o r e no s u r p r i s e t h a t Holmes who, from t h i s f i r s t 
p i e c e of work was to go on p u b l i s h i n g i n as many v a r i e d contexts 
as any e d u c a t i o n i s t i n the l i t e r a t u r e and to become a ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' 
comparative e d u c a t i o n i s t of d i s t i n c t i o n , was to re c o r d n e a r l y t h i r t y 
y e a r s l a t e r the i n f l u e n c e of the American philosopher Broudy on 
h i s t h i n k i n g . We have noted above the ' a e s t h e t i c ' i n d i v i d u a l i t y 
of Broudy i n h i s adopting a t t h a t l e v e l of debate a p o s i t i o n to 
which Holmes's here i s s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r . The passage i n Holmes 
i s a c l e a r statement of g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g i n terms other than 
what can be c a l l e d 'hard' l o g i c : 
The a b i l i t y to see the c o n s t i t u e n t p a r t s as 
a whole, and i n t h e i r o r g a n i z a t i o n to recognize 
aims, i s b a s i c to a e s t h e t i c theory. S y n t h e s i s 
l i k e t h i s i s needed i n a l l spheres of a c t i v i t y : 
not l e s s i n teacher t r a i n i n g and i n teac h i n g 
i t s e l f . 2 0 
Thus speaks a Deweyian, p r o v i d i n g support which was no doubt 
welcome i n the arguments c a r r i e d on i n c o l l e g e staff-rooms a t the 
time. Holmes, both l i k e and u n l i k e Bantock, argues f o r r e l e v a n c e . 
There are no academic s t a t u s - r e f e r e n c e s a t a l l i n h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
We can soon a p p r o p r i a t e l y move on from h i s very i n d i v i d u a l a n a l y s i s 
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of e d u c a t i o n a l theory to p i c k up the connections between h i s i n i t i a l 
a t t e n t i o n to the l i b e r a l r a t h e r than the p r o f e s s i o n a l education 
of t e a c h e r s and the strong v e i n of personalism to be found a t t h i s 
time i n many edu c a t i o n a l w r i t i n g s . F i r s t , however, we must d i g r e s s 
from the content of the arguments found i n the l i t e r a t u r e of the 
pedagogical f i e l d to the context of i t s production. A more s u s t a i n e d 
examination of the ' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension i s r e q u i r e d than has been 
given h i t h e r t o , i f the t e n s i o n s i n the content are to be f u l l y 
understood. 
Observations on the ' P o l i t i c s ' of Academic T h e o r i z i n g 
I t w i l l be r e c a l l e d t h a t Passmore's 'problematic' mode of 
w r i t i n g the h i s t o r y of philosophy has been the model f o r t h i s t h e s i s . 
Now, we change somewhat to h i s ' c u l t u r a l ' mode by g i v i n g more of 
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the s e t t i n g i n which Education i s re-Rected upon. The t e n s i o n 
between opposed demands i n the l i t e r a t u r e , suggested by s e v e r a l 
p a i r s of terms - r i g o r o u s - r e l e v a n t , a c a d e m i c - p r o f e s s i o n a l , d i s c i p l i n e -
c e n t r e d - p r a c t i c e - c e n t r e d - can be more f u l l y grasped by l o c a t i n g 
i t i n i t s i n s t i t u t i o n a l context. I t was obvious even from the content 
of the Bantock and Holmes a r t i c l e s t h a t they were w r i t i n g f o r 
d i f f e r e n t types of reader. The u n i v e r s i t y world and the t r a i n i n g 
c o l l e g e world, together with the newly c r e a t e d 'world-between' 
of the I n s t i t u t e s of Education, have u n s u r p r i s i n g l y provided us 
with much of the l i t e r a t u r e so f a r examined by means of t h e i r 
j o u r n a l s . Few would mistake an a r t i c l e from the B r i t i s h J o u r n a l of 
E d u c a t i o n a l S t u d i e s f o r one from Education f o r Teaching: and, i f our 
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argument as so f a r developed i s sound, the c o r r e c t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
would not depend simply on being able to spot t h a t the a r t i c l e 
was e i t h e r f i r s t - c l a s s or s e c o n d - c l a s s i n i t s handling. I t would 
depend more on the o r i e n t a t i o n t h a t we have d e s c r i b e d i n terms 
of i t s ' l o g i c ' . 
The p r e s e n t 'pedagogic' f i e l d i s e x e m p l i f i e d f a r more o f t e n 
i n the pages of the c o l l e g e s ' j o u r n a l than i n the u n i v e r s i t y 
l i t e r a t u r e . T h i s f o l l o w s from the nature of the two d i f f e r e n t 
c o n t e x t s . An i n t e r e s t i n g i l l u s t r a t i o n of t h i s two-world s i t u a t i o n 
i s the d i f f e r e n t tone of the welcome given, when B r i t i s h j o u r n a l 
of E d u c a t i o n a l S t u d i e s appeared, from, as i t were, 'above' by the 
non-vocational u n i v e r s i t y , and, from 'below' from the c o l l e g e s 
concerned with two-year teacher t r a i n i n g . The f i r s t E d i t o r wonders 
how w e l l the new p u b l i c a t i o n i s l i k e l y to achieve i t s s t a t e d broad 
aims. He r e f e r s to 'educational s c h o l a r s and craftsmen, and even 
more...the phi l o s o p h e r s of our day' i n a manner which a t once suggests 
t h a t i t i s the s c h o l a r s h i p and philosophy which are of r e a l importance 
i n a learned j o u r n a l , and t h a t to a c t u a l l y c l a i m such attainments 
f o r the s u b j e c t Education may be somewhat premature. 'Have they 
something to say to t h e i r g e n e r a t i o n 1 , he asks, 'or do they s t i l l 
need time and space f o r s p e c u l a t i v e manoeuvre before they know 
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from where to s t a r t ? ' T h i s i s c e r t a i n l y a s c h o l a r l y - l o o k i n g 
and p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y - s o u n d i n g question: not much a c t i o n i s l i k e l y 
to flow from i t i n t o the craftsman's classroom, though. 
Whereas C o l l i e r , now e d i t i n g the j o u r n a l of c o l l e g e educators, 
welcomes the newcomer by drawing h i s r e a d e r s ' a t t e n t i o n to the 
f a c t t h a t i t has 'the u n i t e d backing of the s e n i o r e d u c a t i o n i s t s i n 
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the country'. We can note, i n the l i g h t of our e a r l i e r 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n , t h a t C o l l i e r h i m s e l f on another c r i t e r i o n than t h a t 
to which the p o l i t i c a l context here seems to commit him, i s a 'senior 
e d u c a t i o n i s t ' . He p o l i t e l y a n t i c i p a t e s high standards and n a t i o n a l 
standing f o r the p r o f e s s o r s ' p e r i o d i c a l ; then, i n f a c t , o f f e r s 
i n the same i s s u e the kind of content f o r h i s c o l l e g e c o l l e a g u e s 
which i s i n marked c o n t r a s t to the content of the f i r s t number 
of the new j o u r n a l . The dissonance can be f e l t , p a r t i c u l a r l y by 
anyone who reads through many i s s u e s of the two j o u r n a l s s i d e by 
s i d e . 
When Be a l e s , a l i t t l e l a t e r , d e s c r i b e s the one j o u r n a l i n 
the pages of the other as an e x e r c i s e i n communication between 
the two worlds, he looks back over four y e a r s and i s s a t i s f i e d 
t h a t the s t a t e d aims have been achieved, i n s p i t e of the r e s e r v a t i o n 
we have noted i n the U n i v e r s i t i e s Q u a r t e r l y . And what these aims 
are i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r the p r e s e n t theme - both i n terms of the 
words used to express them and the implied s e l f - a s s e s s m e n t , on 
b e h a l f of the members of Standing Conference, of the s t a t u s of 
t h e i r work. The main aim, he s a y s , i s : 
...to r e f l e c t and r e p r e s e n t e d u c a t i o n a l s t u d i e s 
i n every f i e l d ; to do t h i s with p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n mind the s p e c i a l i s t and r e s e a r c h worker 
i n each f i e l d y e t without being narrowly 
s p e c i a l i s t or p r o f e s s i o n a l or e t h e r e a l . 2 4 
What t h i s r e a l l y means i s then c l a r i f i e d by example: the s e r i e s 
of h i s t o r i c a l 'Sources' a r t i c l e s i s , to him, the c l e a r e s t permanent 
thread i n the j o u r n a l and a model f o r other d i s c i p l i n e s to f o l l o w . 
We can note t h a t t h i s s e r i e s i s p r e c i s e l y what Morris had i n mind 
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when he gave us a p i c t u r e of 'the s c h o l a r ' . T h i s j o u r n a l seeks 
'to avoid needless overlap with other j o u r n a l s a l r e a d y c a t e r i n g 
f o r s p e c i f i c needs (e.g. c u r r e n t developments, methodology, 
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e d u c a t i o n a l psychology)' by becoming s c h o l a r l y i n a sense which 
i s i n d i s p u t a b l y academic and long f a m i l i a r to everyone i n departments 
of u n i v e r s i t i e s , to whom any suggestion of a p p l i c a t i o n to the 
p r a c t i c a l world i s i l l - f a v o u r e d . 
I n the s i t u a t i o n implied i n these i n t e r - j o u r n a l communications 
there i s h i e r a r c h i c a l p r e s s u r e . The standards are defined a t the 
hi g h e s t academic l e v e l , so t h a t departments of education, i f they 
want s t a t u s i n the u n i v e r s i t y , must be seen to do w e l l t h a t which 
the u n i v e r s i t y knows and v a l u e s : t h e i r v o c a t i o n a l purpose i s a 
hindrance i n a c h i e v i n g t h i s o b j e c t i v e . I n such circumstances, 
i n d i v i d u a l s can more e a s i l y achieve s t a t u s by d i s t a n c i n g themselves 
from the v o c a t i o n a l purpose with arguments about the r e a l r e l e v a n c e 
of t h e i r p r e f e r r e d type of r i g o u r . At a lower l e v e l , t r a i n i n g 
c o l l e g e s , i f they too want s t a t u s , must do l i k e w i s e - showing how 
t h e i r courses, which are v a l i d a t e d by the u n i v e r s i t i e s , are 
rec o g n i z a b l e to the a u t h o r i t i e s on the terms of the l a t t e r . As a 
Correspondent w r i t i n g on the in-between p o s i t i o n of the I n s t i t u t e s 
of Education a t the time puts i t : the u n i v e r s i t i e s , a f t e r s i x t y 
y e a r s or more of involvement i n the p r o f e s s i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n of 
t e a c h e r s , s t i l l look down on 'applied' s t u d i e s , p a r t i c u l a r l y 
Education, so t h a t 'few have even now wholeheartedly r e c o n c i l e d 
themselves to t h e i r departments of education.' That t h i s i s 
s t a t i n g the p o s i t i o n m i l d l y can be seen by r e c a l l i n g the c o n c l u s i o n 
reached i n the d i s c u s s i o n of the d i s c i p l i n e s by the Standing 
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Conference of p r o f e s s o r s , where they i d e n t i f y 'academic r e s p e c t a b i l i t y 
as the only armour a g a i n s t d i s d a i n f u l c o l l e a g u e s ' . 
Therefore, i t can be seen t h a t i n the t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e world 
the long-standing 'tender-minded' concerns are not l i k e l y to be 
valued from above. The whole c l u s t e r of pedagogical terms such 
as ' r e l e v a n c e 1 , ' i n t e g r a t i o n ' and ' s y n t h e s i s ' , which connote the 
r e l a t i n g o f theory to p r a c t i c e , are not p a r t of the normal vocabulary 
of an academic system which i s c h a r a c t e r i z e d by s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
and 'pure* s t u d i e s - t y p i f i e d i n the s i n g l e s u b j e c t Honours degree. 
The upgrading of c o l l e g e work - l i k e the upgrading of u n i v e r s i t y 
work i n Education - depends on r e p l a c i n g t h a t language with the 
language of r i g o u r and the consequent need f o r Education t u t o r s 
to precede any improvement i n the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of t h e i r students 
by s p e c i a l i s t improvements i n t h e i r own. Within a decade, t h i s 
demand f o r q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n the d i s c i p l i n e s was to become over-
whelming; but a l r e a d y a t t h i s time the o r i g i n s of i t i n the p o l i t i c s 
of academic l i f e a r e i n evidence. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y of s c h o o l - r e l a t e d g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g of the 
type we have i d e n t i f i e d being defended a g a i n s t a narrow d e f i n i t i o n 
of r i g o u r was h a r d l y e n t e r t a i n e d . There were probably two reasons 
f o r t h i s , the f i r s t of which i s the one a l r e a d y suggested i n our 
d i s c u s s i o n of the American philosophers of education. G e n e r a l i s t 
t h i n k i n g i s w i t h i n a d i s c i p l i n e - the d i s c i p l i n e of philosophy. 
But t h i s i s a d i s c i p l i n e which was not conceived i n B r i t i s h academic 
c i r c l e s of the time i n the broad terms which would have enabled 
g e n e r a l i s t s i n teacher t r a i n i n g to f i n d support there and 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y supportive q u a l i f i c a t i o n s f o r t h e i r work. T h e i r 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l s t a t u s was t h a t of amateurs even though, on a wider view 
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than t h a t taken by t h e i r c r i t i c s , t h e i r p h i l o s o p h i c a l l o g i c was 
c o r r e c t , as we have seen. The arguments f o r the c o r r e c t n e s s of i t 
were to be found too f a r away, apparently, from t h e i r own u n i v e r s e 
of d i s c o u r s e f o r them to b e n e f i t by being able to c i t e i t . 
I n any event, the second reason i s simply t h a t he who pays 
the p i p e r c a l l s the tune. At t h i s time i t had become evi d e n t t h a t 
t e a c h e r s of most of the n a t i o n ' s c h i l d r e n needed more than two 
y e a r s t r a i n i n g i f they were to teach i n accordance with those very 
p r i n c i p l e s which g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g , once r e f l e c t e d upon, connects 
with the ' l a r g e ' concerns of the j u s t i f i a b l e Good L i f e i n the Good 
S o c i e t y . But to extend courses of t r a i n i n g and make them more 
educative i s p o s s i b l e only by a p o l i t i c a l a c t , w i t h i n the making 
of which academic p o l i t i c s of the kind we are examining p l a y s no 
s m a l l p a r t . So, by and l a r g e , the p r i c e paid f o r the e x t e n s i o n 
of teacher t r a i n i n g was t h a t courses had to become more r e f l e c t i v e 
of those courses a t 'the top 1 which were the model f o r a l l kinds 
of l e a r n i n g i n higher education. I n a moment we s h a l l see the e f f e c t 
t h a t t h i s requirement had on those i n the c o l l e g e world who were 
seeking improvement i n teacher t r a i n i n g . They were not of one mind, 
f o r academic s t a t u s and educative concern are now open to view 
and i n obvious c o n f l i c t . 
Meanwhile, before l e a v i n g the r e v e a l i n g r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the two main j o u r n a l s of the d i v i d e d world of teacher t r a i n i n g , 
we can note C o l l i e r ' s comment as he changes The B u l l e t i n of Education 
i n t o Education f o r Teaching. He hopes t h a t the new t i t l e ' w i l l 
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g i v e g r e a t e r substance and d i g n i t y to the j o u r n a l ' . The c o l l e g e s 
want t h e i r work to be b e t t e r a p p r e c i a t e d . The j o u r n a l becomes l e s s of 
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a house j o u r n a l f o r c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s and more of a s e r i o u s 
i n t e l l e c t u a l forum. Yet the t e n s i o n remains between two conceptions 
of what c o n s t i t u t e s s e r i o u s work. For l a t e r , when C o l l i e r was to 
repay Beales by d e s c r i b i n g the n e w l y - s t y l e d j o u r n a l to the r e a d e r s 
of i t s u n i v e r s i t y counterpart, he echoes remarks of h i s which we 
noted e a r l i e r . What he d e s c r i b e s as 'the general acceptance of 
the broader aim i m p l i e d by the word "education" as opposed to 
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" t r a i n i n g " f o r t e a c h e r s ' d i c t a t e s the purpose of the c o l l e g e s ' 
p e r i o d i c a l ; but he s t r e s s e s t h a t e d i t o r i a l p o l i c y would favour 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s which are r e l e v a n t to the a c t of t e a c h i n g . I n other 
words, the content of the j o u r n a l would be of a type which - we 
can judge - would be very l i k e l y to be dismissed as s t i l l 'mere 
t r a i n i n g ' by those who define ' r e a l ' education as the l i b e r a l 
i n i t i a t i o n i n t o those s u b j e c t s which have u n i v e r s i t y standing. 
The most r e v e a l i n g d i s c u s s i o n i s , however, not i n these 
symptomatic exchanges. They occur i n the mounting debate on the 
extension of t r a i n i n g intou. t h r e e year course. Outspoken a g a i n s t 
the u n i v e r s i t y domination of course-content i s C y r i l Bibby. 
He c o n t r i b u t e s to an important symposium on the t o p i c w i t h i m p o l i t i c 
b l u n t n e s s . T h i s r a d i c a l i n t e g r a t i o n i s t ' s p l a i n a s s e r t i o n i s t h a t 
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'we want a t h r e e - y e a r course, not a t h i r d - y e a r course'. He urges 
a t o t a l r e - t h i n k i n g of content, arguing t h a t s i n c e the i n c e p t i o n 
of the I n s t i t u t e s of Education there have been developed conceptions 
of teacher education which are fundamentally d i f f e r e n t from both 
t h a t which b e l i e v e s t h a t s c h o l a r s h i p m a g i c a l l y c o n f e r s pedagogical 
competence and t h a t which b e l i e v e s teaching to be merely a qu e s t i o n 
of p o s s e s s i n g warm c h i l d - d i r e c t e d a t t i t u d e s . 
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What i s r e q u i r e d , Bibby d e c l a r e s , i s r e l e v a n t p r o f e s s i o n a l 
p r e p a r a t i o n which embraces thought i n r e l a t i o n to a c t i o n , not 'potted 
p o r t i o n s of psychology and philosophy and s o c i o l o g y along the lines 
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of " L i s t e n e r ' s D i g e s t " ' . His p r e s c r i p t i o n i s , i n keeping with 
t h i s remark, along l i n e s s i m i l a r to t h a t with which Holmes s t a r t e d 
h i s a n a l y s i s given above. Bibby r e c o g n i z e s t h a t the d i s c i p l i n e s 
do, i n some way, bear on education; but i t i s not i n the simple 
way assumed by u n i v e r s i t i e s who do not take s e r i o u s l y the l e s s o n s 
to be lea r n e d from the thorough work of the I n s t i t u t e s of Education. 
His p o i n t i s t h a t , given say the obvious need f o r a teacher to 
understand c h i l d development, t h a t i s where the course f o r the 
teacher should s t a r t . Then the f i n d i n g s of psychology are approached 
with a s p e c i f i c requirement i n mind: e d u c a t i o n a l t o p i c s determine 
which p s y c h o l o g i c a l elements are to be include d , not v i c e - v e r s a . 
C l e a r l y Bibby i s on the wave-length of those whose d e s i r e f o r an 
autonomous e d u c a t i o n a l psychology was s e t out e a r l i e r . 
S i m i l a r l y , Bibby contends, a teacher needs to have some 
conception of the ends of education i n the shape of the kind of 
person he i s h e l p i n g to produce. I n a word, he w i l l have a philosophy 
of l i f e which i n c l u d e s h i s p r o f e s s i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s as a very important 
p a r t . T h i s n e c e s s i t a t e s 'going to* philosophy to ensure t h a t the 
per s o n a l p h i l o s o p h i z i n g and i t s product i n the mind of the teacher 
i s as informed as p o s s i b l e . For the teacher needs to 'search 
u n c e a s i n g l y f o r semantic subterfuge masquerading as e d u c a t i o n a l 
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p r i n c i p l e ' i n h i s own t h i n k i n g as w e l l as i n o t h e r s . Bibby thus 
shows h i m s e l f to be f a m i l i a r , as a g e n e r a l i s t , with the a n a l y t i c a l 
t a l k i n the a i r a t the time while not u n f a m i l i a r with the conception 
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of philosophy as world-view which we have i d e n t i f i e d as c e n t r a l 
to e d u c a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g . 
U n i f i e d , personal t h i n k i n g has i t s p r o f e s s i o n a l p o i n t of 
a p p l i c a t i o n i n the r e a l world of the classroom: the p a r t i c u l a r s 
of the t e a c h e r ' s unique s i t u a t i o n are of g r e a t s i g n i f i c a n c e . The 
chances of these being taken i n t o account as f a c t o r s t h a t have 
been g e n e r a l i z e d as v a r i a b l e s i n the conceptual schemes of d i s c i p l i n e s 
are g r e a t e r , Bibby i s suggesting, i f t e a c h e r s are prepared from 
the l o w - l e v e l s t a r t i n g point, not the h i g h - l e v e l one. Thus does 
he c o n c e p t u a l i z e h i s three year course, while a l r e a d y looking ahead 
from 1954 to the p o s s i b i l i t y of t h i s e x t e n s i o n becoming even more 
s i g n i f i c a n t by the c r e a t i o n of graduate q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n Education. 
The B.Ed, i s a l r e a d y i n h i s a s p i r a t i o n s f o r a t e a c h i n g p r o f e s s i o n 
which must be educated i n order to educate. 
However, i t i s p l a i n t h a t Bibby eschews the p o l i t i c a l l y easy 
way of a c h i e v i n g improved s t a t u s f o r Education by conforming to 
the academic d e f i n i t i o n of i t . He chooses to champion the a l t e r n a t i v e 
conception of a s u b j e c t which has i t s own r e s p e c t a b l e way of p r o v i d i n g 
'a u n i f y i n g c e n t r e to the p h i l o s o p h i c a l , p s y c h o l o g i c a l , developmental, 
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s o c i o l o g i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l s e c t o r s of our s t u d e n t s ' s t u d i e s ' . As a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of those whose experimental work i n teacher education 
was p r a c t i c a l i n i n t e n t while thoughtful i n i t s planning, he r e s i s t e d 
the p o l i t i c a l blandishments of those c o l l e a g u e s a t the c o l l e g e 
l e v e l who were motivated by s t a t u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . 
One such whom we can c i t e i s another P r i n c i p a l who a n a l y z e s 
developments i n teacher t r a i n i n g s i n c e the McNair Report. 
J.W. Bridgeman's p o s i t i o n can be recognized a t a glance to be d i r e c t l y 
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opposed to t h a t of Bibby. His t a l k i s of s t a t u s , standards, and 
s a l a r y . He notes a r e c e n t general upgrading, with r e s p e c t to these 
matters, of the t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e s : they begin to approach the p o s i t i o n 
of the u n i v e r s i t y departments of education, j u s t as the l a t t e r 
e s t a b l i s h themselves more f i r m l y by a s s o c i a t i n g t h e i r s t u d i e s more 
c l o s e l y with those of b e t t e r - e s t a b l i s h e d u n i v e r s i t y departments. 
Bridgeman's o v e r - r i d i n g c r i t e r i o n f o r progress i s c l e a r : 
T h i s approach to U n i v e r s i t y standards on the 
p a r t of T r a i n i n g C o l l e g e s i s a very good y a r d s t i c k 
f o r measuring the progress made i n the whole 
f i e l d of the t r a i n i n g of t e a c h e r s during the 
pa s t ten y e a r s and f o r e s t i m a t i n g the r e l a t i v e 
v a l u e s of f u r t h e r proposals f o r a d v a n c e . ^ 
His probably e s t i m a t i o n of the value of Bibby's proposals does 
not take much guessing. For he asks no questions about the meaning 
of 'standards': the submissiveness of h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of r e c e n t 
h i s t o r y i s u n q u a l i f i e d . There i s no s i g n of r e s e r v a t i o n - i n t e l l e c t u a l 
or otherwise - i n h i s acceptance t h a t what i s deemed to be appropriate 
'above' i s appropriate f o r the c o l l e g e s . The content of a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
p r e p a r a t i o n of t h i s type i s not, to him, suspect i n the l i g h t of 
the c o l l e g e s ' experience as i t i s f o r Bibby. The o b j e c t i v e he holds 
to be primary i s about to be reached, f o r the t h r e e - y e a r course 
and the improved standing i n the world of education which i t w i l l 
b r i n g to the i n s t i t u t i o n s which mount i t 'at long l a s t i s w i t h i n 
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s i g h t of accomplishment'. The w i l l i n g n e s s to earn the p r i v i l e g e 
of improved s t a t u s by a s i l e n c e on the i s s u e s which so concerned 
Bibby i s so evident i n Bridgeman t h a t i t cannot but remind any 
experienced g e n e r a l i s t of a phenomenon commonly observed much lower 
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down i n the educational system - the p l a y i n g of the 'good p u p i l 
r o l e ' by p u p i l s who have s e t t l e d f o r advancement r a t h e r than an 
education which engages the questioning mind. Bridgeman's e x h o r t a t i o n 
i s l i k e t h a t of a headmaster addressing h i s p u p i l s : 'The attempt 
t o l i v e up t o U n i v e r s i t y standards i s a constant challenge t o us 
a l l ' . 
So, the debate was prosecuted i n t h i s e a r l y p e riod. Now comes 
H.C. Dent w i t h the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y commonsensical view o f one 
who had w r i t t e n several general books on English education. ^ His 
concern i s clo s e r t o the p o s i t i o n o f Bibby than t o t h a t o f Bridgeman. 
I t i s the content o f teacher education t h a t he discusses, not the 
s o c i a l standing o f those who teach i t . A l l the elements which enter 
i n t o the pr e p a r a t i o n o f the teacher as a r t i s t and craftsman are 
i n h i s s i g h t s . They should, he argues, form a u n i t y which i s evident 
t o the student himself, so t h a t personal education, p r o f e s s i o n a l 
theory and p r a c t i c a l implementation are experienced i n a meaningful 
way: a l l three according t o ' t h e i r r e l a t i v e places and degrees o f 
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importance', centred on the r e a l i t i e s of the educational enter-
p r i s e . Dent's observations on the teacher education scene from 
outside can immediately be seen t o have about them a q u a l i t y which 
can be c a l l e d 'balanced' when compared t o much of the i n t e r n a l 
debate on the present theme. 
His r e a l i s m shows when he suggests t h a t u n i v e r s i t y scholarship 
and standards need questioning and r e - i n t e r p r e t i n g t o embrace sound 
v o c a t i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n . He f i n d s q u i t e p a t h e t i c the 'phoney highbrow' 
who has been 'turned by a misconceived education i n t o an i n t e l l e c t u a l 
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snob'. A Whiteheadian n o t i o n of i n e r t knowledge, s i m i l a r t o 
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t h a t which reveals i t s e l f i n C o l l i e r ' s work, i s evident i n Dent's 
philosophy of education. Such knowledge, he says, i s o f l i t t l e 
use i n schooling. Teacher courses which are over-concerned w i t h 
how they stand academically and under-concerned w i t h t h e i r usefulness 
t o a profe s s i o n are t o be condemned. An honest workman's job needs 
an honest workmanlike pr e p a r a t i o n , not an i n f l a t i o n o f i t s contents 
w i t h p r e s t i g i o u s t i t l e s : 'Any idea of a teaching p r o f e s s i o n made 
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up of philosophers i s t o my mind doubly f a n t a s t i c . ' 
His p o i n t i s cle a r - and indeed i t i s a p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o i n t 
i n another sense, as we know. Dent i s , i n f a c t , o f f e r i n g a robust 
ver s i o n o f our concept of normative theory applied t o the education 
of the educators. Perhaps he would t h i n k such a d e s c r i p t i o n of 
i t too grand. Nevertheless, i t accurately c l a s s i f i e s the pronounce-
ments he f e e l s obliged t o make i n response t o the ' p o l i t i c a l ' 
discussion i n which he partakes. The c o n f l a t i o n o f questions of 
p r e s t i g e and questions of the content o f Education does not escape 
h i s knowing eye. We can leave, then, t h i s issue w i t h h i s shrewd 
observations i n mind t o r e t u r n t o the 'problematic' mode and a 
con s i d e r a t i o n o f the concept o f 'person' which u n d e r l i e s h i s more 
homely comments as surely as i t does the work of both Bibby and 
Holmes. 
The Concept o f 'Person' i n Educational Theory 
P i l l e y w i l l r e t u r n i n t h i s s e c t i o n as the major f i g u r e . But 
there i s a wider context w i t h i n which person-centred t h i n k i n g i s 
t y p i c a l and which includes a few u n i v e r s i t y e d u c a t i o n i s t s who express 
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a i r i n o r i t y p o s i t i o n f o r t h a t sector. T i b b i e , noted already f o r 
hi s breadth i n r e l a t i o n to the s o c i a l f i e l d , i s one. He i s humanistic 
r a t h e r than d i s c i p l i n e - o r i e n t a t e d , and we f i n d him c o n t r i b u t i n g 
to a symposium which seeks t o bridge the gap between the two sectors 
of teacher t r a i n i n g by f i r s t emphasizing the f a c t t h a t orthodox 
English higher education shows c e r t a i n features which p r e p a r a t i o n 
f o r teaching should t r y t o avoid. His concern i s about: 
...the products of a h i g h l y compartmented system 
of higher education which may s t i l l pay l i p 
service t o the n o t i o n of a l i b e r a l education 
but does l i t t l e else to make i t a r e a l i t y . ^ 
The p o i n t he wishes t o make i s i l l u s t r a t e d by the unusual 
approach made i n h i s own department a t the U n i v e r s i t y of Leice s t e r . 
Educational studies i s organized not only on an i n t e g r a t e d basis, 
such as we have been discussing, which avoids the l a b e l l i n g o f 
i t s elements i n ways f a m i l i a r t o graduates from t h e i r recent degree 
courses, but i s taught i n such a way as t o involve the student 
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as a person. Tibbie's philosophy i s c l e a r : he, l i k e many others 
already encountered, does not accept the d i s t i n c t i o n between l i b e r a l 
and v o c a t i o n a l education as i t i s u s u a l l y made. The techniques 
and know-how which form the a c t i v e p a r t of general theory o f education 
are not separate from those p a r t s o f a t o t a l course which are supposed 
to c o n s t i t u t e the l i b e r a l education of the person who w i l l , i n 
hi s p r o f e s s i o n a l capacity, employ the techniques. The precise meaning 
of Tibbie's o b j e c t i o n t o the t r a d i t i o n a l dichotomy i s , of course, 
only t o be found i n the d e t a i l s o f i t s o r g a n i z a t i o n a l embodiment. 
For our purposes, i t i s h i s emphasis on the person r a t h e r than on the 
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subject which i s i n i t s e l f r e l e v a n t t o the present theme. 
The commentators on h i s views i n t h i s symposium come from 
the other 'humanistic' Education Department - t h a t o f the U n i v e r s i t y 
of B r i s t o l , t o which Morris was soon t o move. They support Tibbie's 
a n t i - s p e c i a l i s t stance, f o r t o them, too, 'I s o l a t e d b r i l l i a n c e 
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i s not enough' i n a teacher. Teaching i s not p r i m a r i l y about 
subjects, even though a content-less education i s c l e a r l y impossible. 
At a l l l e v e l s of education - th e r e f o r e p a r t i c u l a r l y a t the l e v e l 
of preparing the teachers themselves - the o v e r - r i d i n g aim i s the 
shaping o f persons. Consequently, what i s necessary i n those who 
have the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r achieving t h i s aim i s a f l e x i b i l i t y - a 
w i l l i n g n e s s t o be unconstrained by b a r r i e r s set up i n p u r s u i t o f 
other, a l i e n purposes. This can only r e s u l t from studies centred 
on the person himself. I n educating teachers the o r g a n i z a t i o n o f 
t h e i r studies should improve on t h a t which i s so f a m i l i a r i n schools 
and u n i v e r s i t i e s i f t h a t type o f o r g a n i z a t i o n i s ever t o be improved. 
That i s , i t should be s t r u c t u r e d 'so t h a t subject d i v i s i o n s can 
e a s i l y be o'erleaped whenever the value o f educational experience 
makes i t d e s i r a b l e ' . ^ 
What these two humanists recognize i s the subject-matter focus 
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of 'much common p r a c t i c e ' . The i s o l a t i o n of s p e c i a l i z e d subjects 
i n schools and u n i v e r s i t i e s makes i t d i f f i c u l t f o r the whole person 
who i s the student t o perceive a wholeness i n h i s st u d i e s . Teacher 
preparat i o n thus has the problem of t a k i n g such students, who are 
u s u a l l y i l l - e q u i p p e d t o conceive of education i n terms other than 
those which are very f a m i l i a r t o them from t h e i r own experiences, 
and t r y i n g t o educate them as pro f e s s i o n a l s who are, f i r s t , persons. 
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This i s unusual argument from the u n i v e r s i t y sector, but less 
so when i t comes from the t r a i n i n g c o l l eges. The notions of a person's 
commitment t o and involvement i n teaching as a moral e n t e r p r i s e , 
r a t h e r than as a knowledge-transmission process, can be sampled 
by l o o k i n g b r i e f l y a t one college a r t i c l e . I t s very t i t l e , 'Educating 
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the Teacher as a Person: A Conversation', underlines the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of the concepts i n t h i s s e c t i o n t o a grasp of the 
r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e ; and the f a c t t h a t i t i s w r i t t e n anonymously 
perhaps makes i t even more s i g n i f i c a n t , bearing i n mind the discussion 
o f the preceding s e c t i o n on p o l i t i c s and preferment. I t opposes 
the view t h a t 'deep' study o f a l i m i t e d f i e l d i s i n i t s e l f educative. 
The author's b e l i e f i s t h a t i t i s only the a d u l t as a person, not 
as a method-man or as a scholar, who i s able t o 'catch a c e r t a i n 
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s p i r i t , a c e r t a i n a t t i t u d e t o c h i l d r e n ' . There i s an e x i s t e n t i a l i s t 
r i n g t o t h i s a s s e r t i o n and i t s development which 'locates' i t f o r 
us i n an important niche of the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n , while r a i s i n g 
questions noted i n another niche - f o r we can guess the k i n d o f 
comment Wisdom would be as l i k e l y t o make here as he d i d on the 
bearing o f depth psychology t o the work o f the teacher. 
Nevertheless, the anonymous author does make h i s p o i n t i n 
h i s own way t h a t educational t h i n k i n g i s o f necessity normative 
and t h a t i t can only have a p p l i c a t i o n through the t h i n k i n g person. 
' A p p l i c a t i o n ' o f theory to p r a c t i c e i n teaching i s not a mechanical 
a f f a i r as i s found i n , say, engineering, where one s i t u a t i o n i s 
p r e t t y much l i k e another and the t h e o r y - p r a c t i c e r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
e a s i l y covered by r u l e . The educated person decides and acts i n 
very i n d i v i d u a l s i t u a t i o n s i n an educative way only because h i s 
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t h i n k i n g i s 'charged' t o embrace the barely-analyzable concrete 
r e a l i t i e s i n which he c a r r i e s on h i s profession. This i s why, i n 
the student's education as a teacher, educational theory i s of 
great importance. The author makes t h i s p o i n t s t r o n g l y : 
I would l i k e t o emphasize the c o n t r i b u t i o n 
of educational theory i n h e l p i n g the student 
to form the r i g h t a t t i t u d e s and expectations. 
The o b j e c t of the theory i s t o lead students 
to t h i n k more c l e a r l y about the nature of man 
and the good l i f e , t o deepen t h e i r i n s i g h t 
and t o c u l t i v a t e t h e i r d i s c r i m i n a t i o n . 4 7 
This i s a f a m i l i a r philosophy: perhaps i t i s no s u r p r i s e t h a t the 
e d i t o r o f Education f o r Teaching i n which i t appeared was s t i l l 
C o l l i e r . 
A l l these p e r s o n a l i s t i c tendencies appear weakly developed, 
however, i n comparison w i t h P i l l e y ' s ' L i b e r a l Education i n the 
Making o f Teachers' to which we now come. This i s a s u b s t a n t i a l 
piece of work, w i t h nothing t e n t a t i v e or context-bound about i t . 
His voice i s t h a t o f philosophy i n the grand manner, as he 
u n a p o l o g e t i c a l l y uses a l l the d i s c i p l i n e s which make a claim on 
education as g r i s t t o h i s m i l l . Immediately he takes the d i s t i n c t i o n 
between r e a l 'education' and mere ' t r a i n i n g ' and roots i t i n opposed 
concepts o f man i n a systematic manner which was not i n evidence 
i n the anonymous c o n t r i b u t i o n above. From the proper view o f man, 
as P i l l e y sees i t as opposed to the common view, there a r i s e s the 
f a m i l i a r n o t i o n t h a t teachers are t o be educated as persons not 
as a p p l i e r s of c r a f t s k i l l s supposedly derived from s c i e n t i f i c 
psychology. 
A l l t h i s i s not new, as we know. What i s , i s P i l l e y ' s diagnosis 
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of the malady of teacher education of the past. I t has lacked 'a 
fundamental theory of the p a r t t h a t can be played by t h e o r i z i n g 
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i n the development of personal q u a l i t y ' . Thus he q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y 
i d e n t i f i e s h i s own meta-theoretical preoccupation, becoming a cle a r 
exemplar of the r e f l e x i v e t h i n k e r t h a t the present account i s 
re v e a l i n g . He supplies h i s own theory o f t h e o r i z i n g by arguing 
f o r the importance of philosophy, psychology and h i s t o r y , not as 
sources of methods or of any k i n d of ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' t o teaching 
t h a t the s p e c i a l i s t s can t h i n k o f , but as veh i c l e s f o r the c r e a t i o n 
of mind. P i l l e y c l e a r l y stands, i n h i s own very i n d i v i d u a l way, 
w i t h i n the broad I d e a l i s t t r a d i t i o n of philosophy, i n which the 
teacher has enormous importance because h i s p r o f e s s i o n a l business 
i s no less than the making o f man-as-mind. The teacher's 'equipment' 
f o r t h i s cosmic task i s nothing less than becoming and being such 
a person as he seeks to make h i s p u p i l s . As i t i s put: 
...the e s s e n t i a l p r o f e s s i o n a l q u a l i f i c a t i o n o f 
a teacher, u n l i k e t h a t o f the lawyer or doctor, 
l i e s i n h i s q u a l i t y as an educated person...the 
prime purpose of a teacher's t h e o r e t i c a l studies 
should be t o give him the kin d of understanding 
of humanity which makes him a more f u l l y human 
being than he was before. 4 ^ 
I t f o l l o w s t h a t a t what might be c a l l e d the o n t o l o g i c a l centre 
of P i l l e y ' s world are Great Persons, not bodies of knowledge or 
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a b s t r a c t values. The w r i t i n g s of these persons are of much greater 
importance than text-books, f o r the mark of the t r u e teacher i s 
his capacity to bridge the gap between the learner and those who 
are f u l l y human. The teacher develops t h i s by p a r t a k i n g i n greatness 
through h i s exposure t o greatness: he i s i n i t i a t e d through the 
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attainments of the f i n e s t examples of humanity i n t o t h a t human-ness 
without which he cannot be said t o teach. Such l e a r n i n g - f i r s t 
f o r the teacher and then the p u p i l - i s j u s t i f i e d w i t h i n a conception 
of studying which i s r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t from any t h a t a merely 
b e h a v i o u r i s t i c psychology can suggest. This conception i s , P i l l e y 
a sserts, 'a theory of the imaginative and symbol-sustaining 
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l e a r n i n g ' which has as i t s content the f i n e s t works of great 
men i n a l l spheres of c i v i l i z e d l i f e . 
I n other words, t h i s most o r a t o r i c a l of p e r s o n a l i s t s views 
the various branches of knowledge very much as expressions o f human 
nature; man i n h i s world i s no passive spectator of a world which 
has an ' o b j e c t i v e ' s t r u c t u r e . Knowledge t h e r e f o r e has a u n i t y 
because the person has a u n i t y and i t i s t h i s t h a t a l i b e r a l education 
must s t r e s s . I n the a r t s , the existence of works of genius makes 
i t easy to see the t r u t h of t h i s human-centred p h i l o s o p h i c a l view, 
f o r these are c l e a r l y the product o f mind while being p o i n t e r s 
t o r e a l i t y . But i n science too, P i l l e y argues, the same t r u t h obtains, 
only the anonymity of i t s conclusions masking the f a c t t h a t i t 
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i s as 'equally born of the imagination' as poetry or drama. 
Consequently, the type of compartmentalized curriculum which we 
have seen c r i t i c i z e d e a r l i e r i n t h i s s e c t i o n by e d u c a t i o n i s t s who 
do not have e i t h e r P i l l e y ' s commitment t o personalism as a systematic 
philosophy or h i s passion f o r commending i t t o others, i s dismissed 
as inappropriate f o r the teacher. What the teacher needs i s a course 
i n which knowledge i s i n t e g r a t e d i n t o a personal perspective which 
sees a l l things i n t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s : 
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I t i s only by developing such a synoptic view 
o f the various branches o f l e a r n i n g t h a t he 
recognizes how i n himself, as i n others, they 
s p r i n g from a common r o o t i n imagination and 
judgement. ^ 
Cl e a r l y , i n t h i s k i n d of w r i t i n g we f i n d the passionate 
c o n v i c t i o n o f an Armytage sweeping over the whole domain of human 
knowledge. P i l l e y ' s metaphysical view o f the u n i t y o f subjects 
makes orthodox u n i v e r s i t y p r a c t i c e mundane indeed. And when i t 
comes t o the work of departments of education who meekly, i n h i s 
view, r e f l e c t the s p e c i a l i s t i n c l i n a t i o n s of the r e s t o f the 
u n i v e r s i t y , h i s condemnation i s t o t a l , f o r they: 
...have a s p e c i a l r e s p o n s i b i l i t y inasmuch 
as they are not only r e q u i r e d t o educate l i b e r a l l y 
but to preserve and develop a theory o f what 
i t i s t o educate l i b e r a l l y . ^4 
With t h i s u n i n h i b i t e d 'second-order' comment, educational theory, 
understood i n terms which we recognize as an i d i o s y n c r a t i c v ersion 
o f the g e n e r a l i s t n o t i o n we have been pursuing, i s established 
as the u n i v e r s a l guide. The subject Education, f a r from being one 
t o be held i n dis d a i n by those w i t h a q u a l i f i c a t i o n i n a b e t t e r -
e s t a b l i s h e d d i s c i p l i n e , i s of f i r s t importance - f o r p r e s c r i b i n g 
education i n schools, i n teacher p r e p a r a t i o n and even i n the r e s t 
o f the u n i v e r s i t y ! 
An author w i t h such a standpoint - one which advances 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l reasons f o r an o r g a n i z a t i o n of studies which i s the 
c l e a r opposite o f t h a t favoured by those who determine the c r i t e r i o n 
which we have seen produces a ' p o l i t i c a l ' response from so many 
ed u c a t i o n i s t s - deserves t o be examined f u r t h e r . He f a l l s i n t o 
the class occupied by both Frankena and Ottaway elsewhere - each 
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merits f u l l e r c o n s ideration than the large number of w r i t e r s who 
can only be touched on i n an account such as t h i s . P i l l e y does 
not r e s t w i t h the t h o u g h t f u l s e l f - i n s i g h t o f the teacher: h i s theory 
moves t o a programme of a c t i o n . What he has i n mind i s heightening 
the p r a c t i c e o f a student, not by i n s t r u c t i n g him beforehand i n 
r u l e s which may or may not have ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' , but by a l l o w i n g 
whatever grasp of the a r t of teaching the student already has by 
nature t o be r e f l e c t e d on i n a p a r t i c u l a r way between teaching 
episodes. The student, a l t e r n a t e l y concentrating on the t h i n k i n g 
and the doing, derives an authentic theory of tea c h i n g - l e a r n i n g 
from h i s own i n t r o s p e c t i o n s as a lea r n e r . I t i s i n t h i s t h a t the 
best c a t a l y s t proves t o be great l i t e r a t u r e , which provides 'some 
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o f the f i n e s t accounts o f the development o f the i n d i v i d u a l mind'. 
Wordsworth i s one example o f f e r e d by P i l l e y . However, there 
i s such a wealth of m a t e r i a l t o choose from t h a t the student i s 
best l e f t to do h i s own choosing. I t i s i n t h i s way t h a t h i s l e a r n i n g 
i s most l i k e l y t o be 'authentic' and h i s teaching t o allow 
a u t h e n t i c i t y i n the l e a r n i n g of h i s p u p i l s . Orthodox textbooks, 
w r i t t e n f o r the market and based upon the philosophy of fragmentation 
which P i l l e y abhors, are o f i n f i n i t e l y less value f o r the making 
o f teachers than the conversation w i t h great men which l i t e r a t u r e 
makes po s s i b l e . I t i s i n the l i g h t o f such encounters t h a t students 
are 'asked t o give constant expression t o , and submit t o c r i t i c i s m , 
t h e i r own r e f l e c t i o n s upon what they are doing i n teaching and 
i . , 56 l e a r n i n g ' . 
What makes P i l l e y ' s scheme so i n t e r e s t i n g as r e f l e x i v e comment 
i s h i s p e r s i s t e n t a n t i - p o s i t i v i s m - evident i n t h i s a r t i c l e i n 
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the strong preference f o r humanistic l i t e r a t u r e against s c i e n t i f i c 
t e x t s i n psychology and the l i k e . I t i s t h i s pro-synthesis p o i n t 
o f view which l e t s him perceive those t r u t h s i n great books which 
the s p e c i a l i z e d t e x t s define away. A l l the l i t e r a t u r e t h a t he 
prescribes i s , i n h i s sense, p h i l o s o p h i c a l , not psychological or 
s o c i o l o g i c a l . He repeats the kin d o f o b j e c t i o n t h a t he l e v e l l e d 
a t C o l l i e r i n the e a r l i e r ' s o c i a l * chapter w i t h reference t o the 
so-c a l l e d sciences of man: ' i n each case there i s both a p o s i t i v i s t i c 
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science and also a f i e l d f o r moral and poe t i c i n s i g h t ' . The 
non-technical philosopher's i n t e r e s t (which we s h a l l see supported 
i n t e c h n i c a l philosophy of mind i n Period Two) i n defending man 
against being defined as only an o b j e c t f o r s c i e n t i f i c enquiry 
i s the most marked f e a t u r e of a l l h i s work. Science t o P i l l e y rests on: 
...methodological assumptions which are i n 
c o n f l i c t w i t h the f u l l e r account o f human nature 
upon which any theory o f l i b e r a l education 
must be based. 58 
This f u l l e r account stresses the primacy i n the universe of 
persons. The opposed n a t u r a l i s t i c p o s i t i o n a f f o r d s no such p r i v i l e g e d 
s t a t u s t o the concept. What f o l l o w s from t h i s fundamental d i f f e r e n c e , 
i n teacher education, are the a l t e r n a t i v e p o s i t i o n s on the use 
o f psychology and sociology which P i l l e y h i g h l i g h t s . His argument 
i s t h a t t o o f f e r these sciences u n i l l u m i n a t e d by a p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
r e c o g n i t i o n of 'the common humanity which i s a c t i v e i n these diverse 
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forms of experience' i s p o i n t l e s s . 'Scientism' i s no s u b s t i t u t e 
f o r a l i b e r a l education which allows students t o promote t h e i r 
own personal freedom and thereby t o become p r o p e r l y equipped f o r 
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helping c h i l d r e n t o promote t h e i r s . 
Like Rogers, P i l l e y ' s v i s i o n o f the teacher i s f a r removed 
from the mundane p i c t u r e of him as an instrumental t e c h n i c i a n . 
A l l i n a l l , t h i s a r t i c l e a n t i c i p a t e s i n a remarkable way a perspective 
i n education which was t o f l o u r i s h i n the 1970s. He has a view 
of the concept of 'human a c t i o n ' which not only, as mentioned, 
p o i n t s the way to more t e c h n i c a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l commentaries on 
the teacher's a c t i o n s , but also makes the phenomenological emphasis 
of the l a t e r 'new sociology of education' appear l i k e o l d wine 
i n new b o t t l e s . I n our terms, he shows t h a t educational theory 
i s made r e l e v a n t only by rigorous a t t e n t i o n t o c e r t a i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
questions which c o n s t i t u t e a t o t a l p o s i t i o n or world-view when 
the answers are put together. P i l l e y i s i c o n o c l a s t i c concerning 
the unexamined, conventional acceptance o f the d i s c i p l i n e s o f 
education as p r o v i d i n g the r i g o u r needed t o make teacher education 
a serious business. What i s constant i n h i s m i s s i o n a r y - l i k e advocacy 
o f 'applied' personalism i s the 'plea f o r a synoptic view o f 
st u d i e s ' i n the making o f teachers. 
This work emerges, of course, from the strong t r a d i t i o n o f 
S c o t t i s h personalism. I t provides, i n i t s metaphysical way, support 
f o r those tendencies i n the t h i n k i n g of, f o r example, Tibbie as 
w e l l as Morris, which focus on the teacher as more than j u s t the 
occupant of an o r g a n i z a t i o n a l r o l e . But i t i s indeed l o f t y 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . Others w i t h not d i s s i m i l a r backgrounds were soon 
to appear w i t h answers t o those more p r a c t i c a l questions which 
the P i l l e y i a n account, by i t s submersion of method-questions i n 
metaphysics, raises i n the mind of the reader. We s h a l l f i n d l a t e r 
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t h a t at l e a s t one e d u c a t i o n i s t - another Scot, H.S.N. McFarland 
managed to combine humanistic philosophy w i t h educational 
p r e s c r i p t i o n s at the teaching l e v e l which are not so dismissive 
of the f i n d i n g s of ' s c i e n t i f i c ' psychology as the more a b s t r a c t 
d i r e c t i v e s of P i l l e y . 
For the present, we can descend the ladder o f a b s t r a c t i o n , 
i n order f a i r l y t o r e f l e c t the message of the l i t e r a t u r e on the 
theme o f t h i s chapter, before moving t o the next s e c t i o n . The theme 
can be r e c a l l e d w i t h a quotation from T i b b i e , as he notes once 
more the main problems found i n the education of teachers: 
The gap which can indeed develop between theory 
and p r a c t i c e i s one of the problems: another 
i s the way i n which f i e l d s o f study tend t o 
develop as subjects i n t h e i r own r i g h t . ^ 
This i s put dispassionately by one who not only wrote and t a l k e d 
about the problem but who, more than any other, acted t o solve 
i t . Yet, f o r a l l his level-headed c o n t r i b u t i o n s , he i s not i n a 
d i f f e r e n t universe from P i l l e y . Educational theory t o him, too, 
i s a t h i n k i n g - t o g e t h e r of many elements selected according t o a 
c r i t e r i o n which takes s e r i o u s l y the student's needs as a teacher-
person, not merely a teacher-technician. The content o f t h i s person's 
education should be chosen, Tibbie i n s i s t s , ' i n terms o f the a t t i t u d e s 
and s k i l l s we wish the student t o develop as a permanent possession 
and...these should not be conceived i n a narrowly v o c a t i o n a l 
sense'. 
I t w i l l be of i n t e r e s t , f i n a l l y , t o apply the concept of 
educational theory found i n t h i s s e c t i o n as a k i n d o f lens f o r 
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viewing those j o u r n a l s which occupy the middle ground between the 
u n i v e r s i t y and college worlds. At t h i s time, surveys of the j o u r n a l s 
of the Durham, Leeds and Birmingham U n i v e r s i t y I n s t i t u t e s o f Education 
were published which re v e a l the heterogeneous nature o f t h e i r content 
to reviewers whose c r i t e r i a appear somewhat inadequate i n the l i g h t 
o f our own enquiry. S.C. Gordon i s close t o r e a l i z i n g t h a t the 
three d i f f e r e n t p u b l i c a t i o n s o f f e r e d by the U n i v e r s i t y of Durham 
imply the n o t i o n , which we s h a l l develop f u r t h e r i n the next s e c t i o n , 
t h a t there are ' l e v e l s ' o f educational theory; but h i s most r e l e v a n t 
observation i s , not unexpectedly, t h a t the f i e l d s o f psychology 
and h i s t o r y are predominant i n the t o t a l production of the 
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j o u r n a l s . This k i n d o f f i n d i n g i s independently confirmed by 
P.P. Brown i n g i v i n g , p i c t u r e s q u e l y , h i s : 
...conspectus o f what the U n i v e r s i t y of Leeds 
I n s t i t u t e of Education i s doing and t h i n k i n g 
i n the l o c a l s o i l and c e l l a r s , i n the l o c a l 
school b u i l d i n g s , and i n the upper regions 
o f psychology and s t a t i s t i c s . ^-
However, i t i s the anonymous reviewer of Birmingham's e f f o r t s who 
has the l a s t word i n commenting, b l u n t l y : 'So f a r , l i t t l e Theory 
has savoured the mass'. ^ With t h i s c r i t i c i s m , whose f o r c e depends 
upon the p r e s t i g i o u s overtones of the c a p i t a l i z e d but undefined 
term 'Theory', we can leave 'educational theory' broadly conceived 
and t u r n t o i t s more d e f i n i t e sub-species -curriculum theory. 
Towards the Logical Centre: Curriculum Theory 
Holmes, i t w i l l be r e c a l l e d , i d e n t i f i e d the curriculum as 
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the area i n which educational theory i s given a substance which 
i s r e l e v a n t t o the teacher. This i s the core - or close t o the 
core - of theory, once t h a t term has been d i s t i n g u i s h e d from the 
d i s c i p l i n e s which provide merely i t s d e s c r i p t i v e elements. I n any 
concrete educational s i t u a t i o n i n v o l v i n g a teacher and a learner 
there must be a content t o t h e i r t r a n s a c t i o n s ; a subject matter 
selected from the a v a i l a b l e c u l t u r a l c a p i t a l . P r e s c r i p t i o n s about 
the s e l e c t i o n of t h a t content, and about the teaching of i t , 
c o n s t i t u t e theory a t a l e v e l which i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d from other 
l e v e l s simply by the r o l e occupied by the intended r e c i p i e n t o f 
the advice. Curriculum theory, broadly conceived but s t i l l w i t h o u t 
f u r t h e r analysis of i t s possible components, i s aimed a t the teacher 
not, f o r instance, the a d m i n i s t r a t o r . Though there i s f o r the l a t t e r 
a p r e s c r i p t i v e educational theory t h a t i s subject t o a l l the l o g i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s e s t a b l i s h e d so f a r ; but i t i s p e r i p h e r a l t o the present 
concern or, i n terms o f l e v e l s , at a 'higher' l e v e l than the present 
one. 
This i s a p o i n t which deserves repeated emphasis i n view of 
the two dimensions t o 'theory' we have had t o i d e n t i f y time and 
time again i n a l i t e r a t u r e which uses the term both vaguely and 
ambiguously - the dimensions o f p r e s c r i p t i v i t y and scope. 
P r e s c r i p t i v e c u r r i c u l u m theory i s theory f o r those persons w i t h i n 
education who work i n , or close t o , the l e a r n i n g s i t u a t i o n o f c h i l d r e n 
i n classrooms. I t i s the theory concerned w i t h l e a r n i n g . Learning 
i s always l e a r n i n g something; the something i s t h e r e f o r e of great 
importance, but i t s importance i s o f a type t o be understood only 
i n r e l a t i o n t o the l e a r n e r too. I n s h o r t , c u r r i c u l u m theory focusses 
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on those questions about the nature o f knowledge and the nature 
of the c h i l d which we have, i n other more ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' contexts, 
found w r i t e r s such as Bantock s t r e s s i n g . Philosophy and psychology 
are - i t i s evident - the two d i s c i p l i n e s which bear very c l o s e l y 
on t h i s c e n t r a l area of theory. I t i s no s u r p r i s e , then, t o f i n d 
t h a t A.G. Joselyn's almost unique B r i t i s h c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h i s 
l i m i t e d area o f discussion, i n t h i s p e r i o d , i s based on h i s experience 
as an educational psychologist whose consciousness of the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l aspects o f h i s d i s c i p l i n e i s i n evidence. 
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He enquires i n t o 'The Framework o f Curriculum Development' 
and, i n the process, provides a r e f l e x i v e i m p l i c a t i o n f o r the nature 
of curriculum theory through the substantive r e s u l t s of h i s enquiry. 
That i s , he, l i k e many another w r i t e r i n the l i t e r a t u r e , bases 
hi s view; on presuppositions which, once revealed, are o f as great 
i n t e r e s t t o our i n v e s t i g a t i o n as the more e x p l i c i t l y r e f l e x i v e 
statements t o be found. The f i r s t argument he o f f e r s i s t h a t 'ground-
l e v e l ' considerations of the 'ma t e r i a l ' of education i s anything 
but the p a r o c h i a l matter t h a t many commonsensical teachers may 
consider i t t o be. To us, t h i s i s f a m i l i a r : i t s importance here 
i s t h a t Joselyn s t a r t s h i s discussion i n , as i t were, the p a r i s h 
w i t h the understanding t h a t the p a r i s h i s i n t i m a t e l y connected 
w i t h the whole wide world. He says: 
For the moment we attempt t o answer questions 
r e l a t i n g t o the m a t e r i a l content of a curriculum 
we are involved i n presuppostions as t o the 
ends o f education as w e l l as i t s means and 
the phrasing i n terms o f " m a t e r i a l " may w e l l 
obscure the wider issues.^® 
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Thus we note the i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f aims i n any discussion o f 
education. However, Joselyn's i n t e n t i o n i s t o sketch i n t h a t 'middle 
ground' of theory which l i n k s the wider question o f aims w i t h the 
d a i l y work of the teacher; f o r he i s aware of the i m p o s s i b i l i t y , 
thoroughly discussed i n our e a r l i e r chapters, of moving s t r a i g h t 
from philosophy t o p r a c t i c e by a ' d e r i v a t i o n a l ' method. His middle 
ground i s the curriculum - s t i l l not yet analysed i n t o i t s components 
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of content and method. His own p r o f e s s i o n a l work w i t h students 
has taught him t h a t they respond t o theory which i s perceived as 
ab s t r a c t and i r r e l e v a n t by l e a r n i n g i t a t i t s own l e v e l i n order 
to s a t i s f y a u t h o r i t y , while a c t u a l l y p r a c t i s i n g teaching i n accordance 
w i t h r u l e s of thumb. Therefore, he aims t o i d e n t i f y p r i n c i p l e s 
f o r the o r g a n i z a t i o n of school work which make sense t o i n t e n d i n g 
teachers while s t i l l r e t a i n i n g the r e l a t i o n s h i p t o l a r g e r issues 
which r u l e s of thumb lack. This i s not easy, f o r , as he says, 'where 
we attempt t o r e l a t e p r i n c i p l e s and procedures t o u l t i m a t e aims 
and ends a r i s e many w e l l known issues, some i n v o l v i n g deep 
c o n f l i c t ' . 
With t h i s observation, he introduces the major o p p o s i t i o n 
between 'philosophies' of education which underpin c o n f l i c t i n g 
kinds of p r a c t i c e i n the schools - t h a t between s u b j e c t - o r i e n t a t e d 
and c h i l d - o r i e n t a t e d t h i n k i n g . I n t h i s , he notably a n t i c i p a t e s 
the discussion of the issue which was t o come from the a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophers o f education i n the 1960s. For he, l i k e them, digs 
up the presuppositions about ends and means o f the two approaches 
w i t h the i n t e n t i o n o f showing t h a t r e a l i s t i c teaching e n t a i l s elements 
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from each; because each stresses j u s t one aspect o f the educational 
process. Further, Joselyn reveals a s i m i l a r c o n v i c t i o n t h a t the 
necessary improvement i n the teaching of a worthwhile curriculum 
w i l l be e f f e c t e d only through educating students i n t o an awareness 
of the complex connections between the most concrete p r a c t i c e and 
the most a b s t r a c t b e l i e f s and values. Everything, he says, 'hinges 
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on the agency o f the teacher'. 
I n the terms of t h i s t h e s i s , Joselyn a r t i c u l a t e s f o r the f i r s t 
time i n a 'pedagogical' context the normative educational theory 
we have i d e n t i f i e d elsewhere and scales i t down t o curriculum l e v e l . 
He does t h i s , too, while recognizing t h a t the d i s c i p l i n e s of education 
'provide' the rigorous substance o f the r e l e v a n t t h i n k i n g . He has 
i n mind ends which are p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y j u s t i f i a b l e but chooses 
to focus on: 
...the p r i n c i p l e s of o r g a n i z a t i o n on which 
we propose to move towards those ends i n p r a c t i c e , 
not i g n o r i n g a t t h i s stage the w e l l - a t t e s t e d 
f i n d i n g s o f psychology, sociology and h i s t o r y . 
I n t h i s way the l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s of what i s p r i m a r i l y intended 
as a substantive set o f p r i n c i p l e s f o r use by colleagues i n the 
business o f teacher education shows i t s e l f as a k i n d o f muted 
P i l l e y i a n p o s i t i o n , w i t h a marked emphasis on i n t e g r a t i o n i n student 
courses. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case when we note the p e r s o n a l i s t i c 
s t r a i n which appears here, as i t seems always t o appear i n work 
designed t o emphasize the need f o r ' u n i f i e d ' theory. For Joselyn 
i n s i s t s t h a t the teacher's grasp of h i s own i n - c o l l e g e studies 
i s not independent of other aspects of h i s t o t a l l i f e as a person -
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'the s o c i a l and personal development o f the teacher i s at l e a s t 
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a? important a f a c t o r i n m o t i v a t i n g the l e a r n i n g o f c h i l d r e n 1 . 
The importance of t h i s s i n g l e example of c u r r i c u l u m t h e o r i z i n g 
i n B r i t a i n at t h i s time can be underlined i f we b r i e f l y r e t u r n 
t o the American l i t e r a t u r e . There, r a t i o n a l curriculum t h i n k i n g 
was already very w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d and i n the process o f change 
towards a conception o f theory which, i n terms e s t a b l i s h e d i n e a r l i e r 
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chapters, i s ' s c i e n t i f i c ' r a t h e r than p e r s o n a l i s t i c . I n a word, 
the renowned Benjamin Bloom appeared w i t h the f i r s t volume o f h i s 
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taxonomy, to set out c o g n i t i v e o b j e c t i v e s f o r education. This 
i s the i n t r o d u c t i o n of r i g o u r i n t o a core-area o f educational theory 
i n which B r i t i s h studies were as 'backward', on t h a t c r i t e r i o n , 
as they apparently were i n the philosophy of education. However, 
t o d u p l i c a t e the argument already presented i n the context o f the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l f i e l d would not serve our purposes. We can merely 
note t h a t , i n the f u t u r e development of educational s t u d i e s , the 
k i n d o f t h i n k i n g which J o s e l i n was attempting was t o s u r v i v e , w i t h 
i t s g e n e r a l i s t perspective, the assault of r i g o u r i s t s and t o re-appear 
from the l a t e 1960s onwards i n the p r o t e s t movements mounted against 
the narrowness of s p e c i a l i s t approaches. That s a i d , we can q u i c k l y 
look through the impressive d e t a i l s of Bloom's s l i m handbook to 
discern anything of l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t . 
Of immediate s i g n i f i c a n c e i s the f a c t t h a t Bloom dedicates 
h i s work to the doyen o f curriculum t h e o r i s t s - Ralph Tyler - and, 
o f course, acknowledges the debt he owes to a number o f co-workers 
i n a venture which had l a s t e d from 1949 t o 1953. Many of these 
f i g u r e s were to become known i n t h e i r own r i g h t as c o n t r i b u t o r s 
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to t h i s s u b - f i e l d o f theory as l a t e r developments pointed t o i t 
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as the c e n t r a l area of educational thought. Bloom's 'Foreword' 
puts the p r o j e c t i n t o the k i n d of context whose discussions a t 
many l e v e l s r e f l e c t the type of issues we have i d e n t i f i e d i n surveying 
a whole l i t e r a t u r e . That i s , the problems encountered by the group 
had been those of d i s e n t a n g l i n g conceptual, f a c t u a l and v a l u a t i o n a l 
questions i n order t o set up p r i n c i p l e s f o r organizing the f i e l d 
o f enquiry which would enable a mapping of various domains o f 'mind' 
to proceed. As a consequence o f the d i f f i c u l t i e s - which our own 
remarks on the claims of both philosophy and psychology on the 
t e r r i t o r y covered by 'mind' and r e l a t e d mental concepts would 
confirm - the formidable but not impenetrable c o g n i t i v e domain 
had been i n v e s t i g a t e d before the more problematical a f f e c t i v e and 
psychomotor domains. 
The published handbook gives Bloom's aim f o r the exercise, 
which we know to have been p a r t i a l l y achieved only i n the one sector. 
I n essence i t i s the d e f i n i t i o n of c l u s t e r s o f terms which, during 
the t h i r t y years of American curriculum discussion, have generated 
spurious agreements and disagreements. Again, i t can be noted how 
t h i s s i t u a t i o n r e f l e c t s t h a t o b t a i n i n g i n philosophy o f education 
where the ' d e r i v a t i o n a l ' approach allowed h i g h - l e v e l agreements 
and q u i t e r a d i c a l l y opposed concretre p r a c t i c e s . Now, f o l l o w i n g 
Bloom, the expectation i s t o be t h a t greater p r e c i s i o n w i l l 
c h a racterize planning a t the school l e v e l . As he says: 
Curriculum b u i l d e r s should f i n d the taxonomy 
helps them to s p e c i f y o b j e c t i v e s so t h a t i t 
becomes easier t o plan l e a r n i n g experiences 
and prepare e v a l u a t i o n devices.'° 
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The sound o f t h i s p r e s c r i p t i o n reverbates i n educational 
discussion t o t h i s day. But we s h a l l not pursue the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o f t h i s 'objectives' approach t o the continued dominance i n American 
educational psychology of the b e h a v i o u r i s t i c perspective already 
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examined. We can take from Bloom merely the f a c t t h a t a 
' s t i f f e n i n g ' of curriculum theory was o f f e r e d i n h i s work which 
drew n e i t h e r on the known i n t e r e s t o f philosophers i n h i s domain 
nor the emerging i n t e r e s t i n l e a r n i n g theory centred on school 
subjects which we have associated w i t h Ausubel. This s t i f f e n i n g , 
i n s h o r t , was narrow i n i t s sources; and i t t h e r e f o r e p o i n t s t o 
the f a c t t h a t the t h e n - e x i s t i n g curriculum theory t o which i t was 
d i r e c t e d may w e l l have had a l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e which was s a t i s f a c t o r y 
enough t o be 'improved' wit h o u t i g n o r i n g some o f the important 
elements of t h a t s t r u c t u r e i n order t o concentrate on the most 
obvious one o f ' o b j e c t i v e s ' . This i s a question t o be pursued i n 
the appropriate chapter of Period Two, when we s h a l l be able t o 
compare developments i n the c u r r i c u l u m - o b j e c t i v e s approach w i t h 
other t r a d i t i o n s of curriculum t h e o r i z i n g which are more 
'p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' i n t h e i r o r i e n t a t i o n and, hence, closer t o the 
normative theory t h a t we have delineated. 
Of more importance at t h i s moment than f u r t h e r close s c r u t i n y 
o f other l i t e r a t u r e t h a t i s l a b e l l e d w i t h the term 'curriculum', 
i s to attempt t o c l a r i f y the suggestion made above: t h a t i t i s 
s t i l l too broad a term f o r the purpose o f i d e n t i f y i n g the r e a l 
centre o f educational t h i n k i n g - - the r e a l core o f theory which 
attaches t o the class teacher's r o l e . Theory of curriculum and 
theory o f teaching are very close but separate: t h i s was t o be the 
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f i r m r e a l i z a t i o n of a f u t u r e generation of general t h e o r i s t s , but 
i t i s already i n d i c a t e d i n the w r i t i n g s of t h i s p e r i o d . The 
d i s t i n c t i o n does, as mentioned, f o l l o w from the d i f f e r e n c e between 
the two commonsensical questions about what t o teach and how t o 
teach i t . These can be considered f o r a moment. 
Subject matter must be selected from the manifold resources 
of human c u l t u r e . Not everything can be taught: what i s taught 
excludes what i s not; t h a t i s , the p r i c e paid f o r any curriculum 
i s the exclusion of a l l the other c u r r i c u l a which were p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
Consequently, the Spencerian question, 'What knowledge i s o f most 
worth?', i s o f great importance t o the teacher as a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
person even though he may have l i t t l e d i r e c t say i n answering i t , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the e a r l y days o f h i s career. He w i l l have even 
less say i n answering the question which arises as we move outwards 
from the curriculum t o the wider context i n which the content of 
education i s i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d ; t h a t i s , the questions as t o what 
kinds o f school s o c i e t y should have, and what ki n d of schooling 
system, t o 'house' the c u l t u r a l l y - p r e f e r r e d content. But, moving 
i n the other d i r e c t i o n from 'curriculum' conceived broadly t o s u b j e c t -
matter as the v e h i c l e f o r the teacher's education of h i s i n d i v i d u a l 
p u p i l s , we f i n d him very much i n h i s own realm. This i s the c e n t r a l 
teaching realm, and the theory which r e l a t e s to i t we have a t many 
po i n t s discerned w i t h i n a mass o f discussion which tends t o obscure 
i t . This i s the r e a l core; and we would expect t h a t i n t h i s 
chapter, i n p a r t i c u l a r , there would belong those instances from 
the l i t e r a t u r e which i l l u m i n a t e i t . There are such instances: what 
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they provide - o f t e n i n w r i t i n g s c l a s s i f i e d under the heading 'theory-
p r a c t i c e ' - i s a rudimentary 'theory-of-teaching' o f a type which, 
so f a r i n t h i s account, has appeared most e v i d e n t l y i n the chapter 
on the psychology of education. This i s no s u r p r i s e , f o r i t has 
been noted on a number of occasions t h a t when the l e v e l s of 
educational theory are d i s t i n g u i s h e d , the one l e v e l t h a t i s basic 
i s t h a t at which psychology i n one o f i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s has the 
strongest claim t o relevance amongst the d i s c i p l i n e s . We t u r n , 
then, t o teaching theory - f i r s t i n importance but, because o f 
the nature of the l i t e r a t u r e , l a s t t o be reached. 
Theory-Practice or Teaching Theory 
'Pedagogy' has always been a respectable term i n Europe. I t 
i s there t h a t we f i n d W. F l i t n e r arguing i n 'Theory and Practice 
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i n Education' t h a t at the heart o f pedagogy i s a theory of 
teaching. A beginning teacher, he says, p r a c t i s e s h i s vocation 
on the basis o f a minimal normative theory which takes i n t o account 
what i s known of the l e a r n i n g and development of c h i l d r e n , as the 
obvious f a c t o r s which bear on the decisions the teacher must make 
and the actions he must take each moment. But experience, along 
w i t h e s s e n t i a l r e f l e c t i o n on t h a t experience, i n c r e a s i n g l y d i c t a t e s 
'the a p p l i c a t i o n of more s p e c i a l i z e d t h e o r i e s ' as he moves more 
sur e l y i n t o the most complex of e n t e r p r i s e s . Always, though, the 
s p e c i a l i s t knowledge must be a s s i m i l a t e d and focussed on the r e q u i r e -
ments o f the i n d i v i d u a l , p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n . As F l i t n e r puts i t : 
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.. . t o paraphrase Kant; "Specialised theory 
w i t h o u t general p r i n c i p l e s i s b l i n d , general 
theory without a basis of r e a l i t y i s void".®^-
I n our terms, which we s h a l l see p o w e r f u l l y i l l u s t r a t e d when we 
examine i n Period Two European t h i n k e r s o f whom F l i t n e r i s but 
a minor r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , t e a c h i n g - l e a r n i n g theory c o n t r o l s and co-
ordinates those elements of the d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e which bear 
on the classroom. There i s not t o F l i t n e r as to others what, i n 
r e l a t i o n t o the p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t y o f the everyday teacher, some 
claim t o i d e n t i f y - an 'independent s c i e n t i f i c d i s c i p l i n e , a science 
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of education'. His argument i s t h a t 'education' i n the sense 
understood by anyone i n s i d e i t i s j u s t not the s o r t of a c t i v i t y 
which can be s c i e n t i f i c a l l y described. We f i n d here, then, the 
d i s t i n c t i o n between the s o c i a l science concept and the normative 
concept o f education which i s by now f a m i l i a r from many contexts, 
and which was e x p l i c i t l y defended i n Europe a t a time when the 
claims on behalf o f the r i g o u r o f s p e c i a l i z a t i o n were being 
i n c r e a s i n g l y heard. 
However, i t i s C o l l i e r i n B r i t a i n who can provide the c l e a r e s t 
example of teaching theory i n r e l a t i o n t o the person of the teacher 
which has emerged as a major theme o f t h i s chapter. He r e t u r n s 
to the account w i t h an e l u c i d a t i o n o f the ' a r t ' o f teaching which, 
as the t i t l e o f h i s a r t i c l e - 'The Rhythm o f Theory and P r a c t i c e : 
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An Experiment' - reveals, i s conceived i n Whiteheadian terms. Two 
types o f general p r i n c i p l e , he suggests again, u n d e r l i e t h i s a c t i v i t y : 
s c i e n t i f i c statements and recommendations. These d e s c r i p t i o n s of 
the world and p r e s c r i p t i o n s f o r a l t e r i n g the world can be introduced 
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to students i n two e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t ways. As 'theory', they can 
be v e r b a l l y taught: i n t h a t case they w i l l be v e r b a l l y learned, 
i n a manner f a m i l i a r enough t o the higher education products of 
English schools. C o l l i e r here echoes the judgement of, f o r example, 
Ti b b i e . 
I n c o n t r a s t , the p r i n c i p l e s can be introduced t o students 
i n such a way t h a t they 'learn them by seeing them i n a c t i o n and 
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t r y i n g them out f o r themselves'. I n other words, a t o t a l course 
w i l l i n t e r - r e l a t e theory and p r a c t i c e i n a manner which i s meaningful 
t o i n t e n d i n g teachers. F i r s t , because t h e i r major i n t e r e s t s , which 
are p r o f e s s i o n a l i n t e r e s t s , are engaged and the relevance of the 
coll e g e l e a r n i n g experiences t o p r a c t i c a l teaching i s c l e a r to 
them. Second, because the i n t e r n a l meaningfulness o f the theory -
i t s ' l o g i c ' - w i l l be made e x p l i c i t f o r them. What C o l l i e r describes 
i s , then, a second-order theory about teaching theory t o students: 
i t r e f l e c t s the p r a c t i c a l theory which forms the core content of 
teacher education w i t h s i m i l a r methods f o r teaching t h a t theory 
a t the student l e v e l . The aim i s c l e a r - t o avoid the very procedures 
o f c o l lege teaching i t s e l f c o n t r a d i c t i n g the curriculum-content 
o f t h a t teaching i n accordance w i t h the f a m i l i a r but unspoken premise 
o f 'Do as I say, not as I do.' 
I t i s t h i s f e a t u r e which makes C o l l i e r ' s scheme Whiteheadian. 
He i s conscious o f the inertness o f much of the knowledge acquired 
by student teachers. The charges o f i r r e l e v a n c e made p a r t i c u l a r l y 
against courses which are happy t o o f f e r blocks of content from 
the d i s c i p l i n e s and then t o leave the student t o work out as best 
he can what a c t u a l l y t o do w i t h i t are p o i n t e r s t o t h i s i n e r t n e s s . 
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The students' p r o f e s s i o n a l l i f e - i n t e r e s t s are not touched. This 
i s , then, a diagnosis by C o l l i e r which i s not d i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t 
given by P i l l e y , i n s p i t e of the e a r l i e r c o n f r o n t a t i o n of these 
two d i f f e r e n t humanists. Each w r i t e s under a compulsion t o ' i n t e g r a t e ' 
which o r i g i n a t e s i n a p h i l o s o p h y - o f - l i f e t h a t takes s e r i o u s l y the 
educative process i n i t s concreteness as the v i t a l arena f o r making 
men. 
What they are both against can be emphasized by s t a t i n g the 
features i t shows which arouse the o p p o s i t i o n of a l l who are general 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s . I t i s the n o t i o n t h a t a teacher i s prepared by 
equipping him w i t h a subject t o teach, w i t h o u t reference t o the 
r e s t of human c u l t u r e enshrined i n a whole curr i c u l u m ; by then 
g i v i n g him a Separate p r o f e s s i o n a l t r a i n i n g which m i r r o r s , i n i t s 
own subject-fragmentation, the academic domination of a l l higher 
education and l o w e r - l e v e l schooling by subject-consciousness and 
s u b j e c t - p r e s t i g e ; then by adding t o t h i s the k i n d of teaching p r a c t i c e 
which i s only tenuously r e l a t e d t o the major p o r t i o n s o f i n - c o l l e g e 
courses and t h e r e f o r e i s undertaken w i t h a blindness about the 
r e a l i t i e s o f educating which i s barely r e l i e v e d by the p o o r l y -
conceptualized and p a r t i c u l a r t i p s which f a l l under the heading 
of 'method'. 
I n C o l l i e r ' s case, the r e j e c t i o n o f the orthodox p a t t e r n o f 
t r a i n i n g i s i n the name o f t h a t rhythm o f theory and p r a c t i c e which 
requires an imaginative r e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the t o t a l course. His 
s o l u t i o n i n the form o f what came to be c a l l e d Study Practice was, 
indeed, an i n n o v a t i o n whose d e s c r i p t i o n would take us too f a r from 
the p o i n t of j u s t i d e n t i f y i n g i t here. The present w r i t e r was t o 
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experience and develop i t a decade l a t e r , when pressure from the 
d i s c i p l i n e s t o s t r u c t u r e teacher t r a i n i n g i n an opposed way was 
at i t s p r e s t i g i o u s height. What can be sa i d , of relevance t o t h i s 
enquiry, i s t h a t i t was a scheme which i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d the concepts 
o f 'teaching theory' and the 'personal agency' f o r t h a t theory 
which emerge i n t h i s chapter and, indeed, those which precede i t . 
I t i s w e l l summed up by C o l l i e r i n words which echo F l i t n e r ' s use 
of the famous Kantian dictum, seen above. He says: 
...the idea o f a rhythm i s t o be thought o f 
i n terms not only o f time a l l o c a t i o n s but o f 
the intimacy o f r e l a t i o n s h i p between the concrete 
problems faced i n the " p r a c t i c e " and the a b s t r a c t 
problems faced i n the "theory". ^ 
Undoubtedly the concept o f rhythm makes sense t o anyone who 
cares t o t e s t i t i n r e l a t i o n t o any area o f t h o u g h t f u l p r a c t i c a l i t y 
which i s removed f a r enough from teaching t o see i t less enmeshed 
i n the kin d of discussions we have i n v e s t i g a t e d . I n chess, f o r 
example, there i s both p r a c t i c a l play and t h e o r e t i c a l study wherever 
i t i s taken s e r i o u s l y . The balance between the two elements v a r i e s 
widely between d i f f e r e n t i n d i v i d u a l s . Some put great f a i t h i n the 
'book l e a r n i n g ' o f opening l i n e s , committing many v a r i a t i o n s t o 
memory w i t h l i t t l e understanding o f the p r i n c i p l e s u n d e r l y i n g these 
summaries of past p r a c t i c e , because the r e l a t i o n s h i p of what i s 
'learned' t o actu a l games played by the learner i s never r e a l l y 
c l e a r to him. Others 'learn' only from t h e i r i n d i v i d u a l games, 
r a r e l y r e f l e c t i n g on e r r o r s i n r e l a t i o n to guidance a v a i l a b l e i n 
a l i t e r a t u r e which covers a l l l e v e l s of play w i t h appropriate 
p r e s c r i p t i o n s - of an i n c r e a s i n g l y meaningful k i n d f o r the player 
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who has grasped t h i s n o t i o n o f 'rhythm'. I t i s the l a t t e r player 
who improves, f o r he i s i n possession of the one great i n s i g h t 
i n t o the r e l a t i o n s h i p between thought and a c t i o n which makes him 
a good organizer of h i s own authentic l e a r n i n g . He r e a l l y understands 
what grandmaster (and psychologist!) Reuben Fine puts w e l l : 
I n every f i e l d the man who can merely do things 
without knowing why i s at a disadvantage t o 
the one who can not only b u i l d but also t e l l 
you j u s t why he i s b u i l d i n g i n t h a t way. 8*3 
Of course, there are great d i f f e r e n c e s between p l a y i n g chess 
and educating c h i l d r e n , the great e s t of which i s the one which 
we have been a t pains t o st r e s s - t h a t educating i s not only a 
p r a c t i c a l e n t e r p r i s e , but e s s e n t i a l l y a moral one. A 'win' i n chess 
i s e a s i l y defined; but a 'win' i n education i s defined only i n 
terms of the whole wide discussion whose l o g i c we have been 
d i s p l a y i n g . Nevertheless, the p o i n t which C o l l i e r urges w i t h reference 
to the student holds i n t h i s analogy, f o r i t i s a p o i n t about mind 
i n education r a t h e r than m o r a l i t y . I t i s a p o i n t which has t o be 
grasped and implemented f o r any educational ends t o be achieved, 
because mindless, r o u t i n e teaching i s not teaching at a l l . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of C o l l i e r i s , f u r t h e r , t h a t he presents 
h i s argument not only w i t h the student teacher i n mind but even 
more s t r o n g l y the student's t u t o r - the person whose understanding 
of the rhythm o f educating and i t s implementation i n , f o r example 
the scheme of Study P r a c t i c e , i s c r u c i a l i n improving the whole 
e n t e r p r i s e . As we have seen on other occasions and w i l l see again, 
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C o l l i e r ' s teacher of teachers must t h i n k together a l l the d i s c i p l i n e s , 
not t h i n k them apart t o the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l advantage o f a p r e f e r r e d 
one of them. He i s a g e n e r a l i s t , l o o k i n g a t a l l the s t a r s but, 
f i r s t and foremost, w i t h h i s f e e t on the ground. I n C o l l i e r ' s words: 
...he must be equipped t o see the f u l l t h e o r e t i c a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of the classroom work and b r i n g 
i t out i n the discussion periods; otherwise 
mutual f e r t i l i z a t i o n o f theory and p r a c t i c e 
w i l l not be at a maximum. 
I n surveying the 'pedagogical' l i t e r a t u r e of t h i s p e r i o d i t 
i s not easy t o f i n d work on techniques o f teaching of equal breadth 
to t h a t o f C o l l i e r i n what i s l a r g e l y a mass of anecdotal accounts 
of l i m i t e d i n t e r e s t . An exception i s the c o n t r i b u t i o n o f Eliz a b e t h 
Richardson, as she sets out a p o s i t i o n on the t r a i n i n g o f teachers 
which she was to develop impressively f o r many years. Here she 
shows h e r s e l f t o be a t h i n k e r i n tune w i t h , say, Morris when she 
describes her unusual use o f J.L. Moreno's psychodramatic techniques 
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w i t h students. I t i s her i n t e n t i o n , not the d e t a i l s of the scheme, 
which bear on our i n v e s t i g a t i o n . She a f f i r m s more i n s i s t e n t l y than 
most others t h a t a l l teaching i s c a r r i e d on i n a context best 
described as 'i n t e r - p e r s o n a l ' . Hence, what psychology can say about 
t h a t context depends on whether psychology takes i n t e r - p e r s o n a l 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s s e r i o u s l y . Moreno, i n her view, appears t o ; so she 
takes from him what she th i n k s i s r e l e v a n t to the p a r t i c u l a r t u t o r i n g 
s i t u a t i o n i n which she works and u t i l i s e s i t pr a g m a t i c a l l y . She 
f i n d s i t i s e f f e c t i v e i n t h a t her students are enabled by i t t o 
face a r e a l i t y t h a t they would otherwise f i n d many ways of i g n o r i n g . 
As she says: 'Many f e e l t h a t they have been able f o r the f i r s t 
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time t o separate themselves from t h e i r own teaching and view i t 
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o b j e c t i v e l y ' . That i s , her students develop i n s i g h t i n t o t h e i r 
own p e r s o n a l i t i e s . A technique from psychotherapy becomes educative 
i n a sense which would be recognized by both P i l l e y w i t h h i s more 
metaphysical leanings and C o l l i e r f o r whom such techniques would 
present no problem of a s s i m i l a t i o n t o h i s own conceptual scheme. 
Again, we can note what t h i s approach i s a response t o i n 
orthodox education a t college and school l e v e l . The domination 
by s p e c i a l i s t s who, no matter how they set out, end up by i g n o r i n g 
the deep need f o r meaningfulness i n the l e a r n e r by o f f e r i n g t h e i r 
subject i n Morris's 'scholarly' fashion as though a l l r e c e i v i n g 
i t were destined to become scholars themselves, i s evident i n her 
t h i n k i n g . She knows t h a t the a l t e r n a t i v e to t h i s orthodoxy, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y once her sector ofhigher education i s reached by the 
p u p i l , requires imagination and f l e x i b i l i t y on the p a r t o f the 
teacher of teachers i f those teachers, once they have t h e i r own 
p u p i l s before them, are to a l t e r the system. As she says, i n t i m a t i n g 
her r e c o g n i t i o n of the rigour-relevance issue which we have stressed: 
...the problem of the l e c t u r e r i n an education 
department i s how t o b r i n g the two f i e l d s o f 
t r a i n i n g - the u n i v e r s i t y and the school -
s u f f i c i e n t l y close together. The psychodgamatic 
method may prove t o be one o f the answers. 
A presupposition of her work i s t h a t schools need r a d i c a l 
improvement. They w i l l be improved only by the presence of b e t t e r 
teachers. Yet these teachers can only be found i n the shape of 
students who are themselves the products of the very system which 
i s judged t o be inadequate. As products, they have much ' c a p i t a l ' 
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stored i n t h e i r achievements w i t h i n the system, so t h a t f a m i l i a r i t y 
w i t h i t s procedures and s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h themselves as p a r t o f 
i t s outcome stand i n the way of i n n o v a t i o n . At the same time, these 
students as persons c e r t a i n l y know t h a t t h e i r education has not 
been p r i m a r i l y aimed at t h e i r a l l - r o u n d development; and they have 
experiences, outside a system which functions l a r g e l y as a s o c i a l 
s e l e c t i o n agency, o f personal l e a r n i n g which i s meaningful, l a s t i n g 
and r e l e v a n t t o l i f e - p u r p o s e s . Hence, there i s an ambivalence i n 
students about preparing to become teachers. Richardson's approach 
i s one which takes advantage o f t h i s ambivalence. 
Her p a t i e n t attempts t o a l t e r students' conceptions o f what 
education i s are t h e r e f o r e semi-therapeutic. They c o n s i s t i n methods 
which w i l l allow authentic r a t h e r than conventional responses t o 
be made because the s i t u a t i o n s i n which they are c a l l e d f o r are 
free from the anxiety which the students have f o r long experienced 
as the main motive force f o r t h e i r l e a r n i n g . They are presented 
w i t h a r e a l i t y about l e a r n i n g which g r a d u a l l y d i s p e l s . the i l l u s i o n 
which, i n i t i a l l y , appears t o them t o be i n t h e i r own i n t e r e s t s 
to preserve. The aim i s to reveal t h a t the t r a n s a c t i o n s of teaching-
l e a r n i n g a t any l e v e l must be genuinely i n t e r - p e r s o n a l : anything 
less i s at best l i m i t e d i n s t r u c t i o n w i t h short-term e f f e c t s . Thus 
does she present, l i k e C o l l i e r , a r e f l e x i v e theory o f learning-about-
l e a r n i n g w i t h the same aim of changing a system which i s , i n the 
worst sense, 'academic' i n t o one which subordinates i n f e r i o r 
o b j e c t i v e s t o those centred on the education o f the whole person. 
Unlike P i l l e y , however, Richardson works, as i t were, w i t h 
her hands; even though the work i s guided by s i m i l a r broad purposes. 
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So t h a t another o f her i n v e n t i v e techniques i s of i n t e r e s t , both 
as an i l l u s t r a t i o n of the v a r i e t y which comes w i t h her l i b e r a l 
conception o f her task and as an example of the a n t i c i p a t i o n i n 
t h i s period of 'amateurs' at work which was l a t e r t o be acclaimed 
as innovatory. She describes a cheap, graphic method o f recording 
lessons - ' r e a l i t y p r a c t i c e ' as she c a l l s i t - which i s a k i n d 
o f i n t e r a c t i o n a nalysis without i t s l a t e r b e h a v i o u r i s t i c under-
pinnings. Her purpose i s simply t o ensure t h a t student and t u t o r 
have the o p p o r t u n i t y of discussing something closer t o the r e a l i t y 
o f a lesson than the f i l t e r e d memories of each w i l l allow. On t h i s 
basis, i n a non-threatening but unsentimental atmosphere, both 
together, a t t h e i r d i f f e r e n t l e v e l s , can become 'incr e a s i n g l y aware 
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of the complexities o f the teaching process'. I n an i n t e r - p e r s o n a l 
s i t u a t i o n the concept of the person i n thought about education 
i s then established as being c e n t r a l : the theory o f those processes 
i s t h i s 'embodied' theory, not j u s t statements to be memorized. 
With t h i s technique, which places such great emphasis on the 
discussion o f recorded behaviour, Richardson f i r m l y i n d i c a t e s her 
view t h a t teaching i s defined not i n the behaviour but i n the thought 
which l i e s behind i t . I t i s not an a c t i v i t y which can be observed 
simply: i t must be observed w i t h the d i s c r i m i n a t i o n and i n t e l l i g e n c e 
which the t u t o r teaches the student t o use i n h i s r e t r o s p e c t i v e 
focus on the recorded lesson. Learning t o d i s t i n g u i s h the e s s e n t i a l 
from the i n e s s e n t i a l , by i d e n t i f y i n g those f a c t o r s i n the teaching 
s i t u a t i o n which make f o r authentic l e a r n i n g , i s the aim of the 
i n - c o l l e g e sessions. The p r i n c i p l e s of education are approached 
through a mutual e x p l o r a t i o n of a p a r t i c u l a r piece o f p r a c t i c e . 
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Thus Richardson's homely-looking technique would, again, f i t 
w e l l i n t o the kind of framework provided by C o l l i e r ' s Study P r a c t i c e 
scheme. The same i n t e r - r e l a t i n g of thought and a c t i o n i s aimed 
a t . Teaching i s conceived not as simply doing - even doing which 
conforms to scheme and l e s s o n planning e s t a b l i s h e d by custom -
but doing i n a thoughtful way. The teacher organizes h i s work f o r 
meaningful l e a r n i n g by a type of t h i n k i n g which, as we have seen, 
knows no bounds when i t comes to t r a c i n g the connections between 
i t s e l f and the wider i s s u e s which seem not, a t a p a r t i c u l a r moment 
of teaching, to be of f i r s t importance. Thus, i n h i s person, 
philosopher and craftsman meet. Richardson and o t h e r s t r y to f i n d 
ways i n which the student can r e a l i z e t h i s t r u t h and be enabled 
to a c t more i n accordance with i t . Once more, she a n t i c i p a t e s l a t e r 
work of s i g n i f i c a n c e , f o r her scheme assumes t h a t concept of t e a c h i n g 
as an i n t e n t i o n a l a c t i v i t y which S c h e f f l e r h i m s e l f was to d e f i n i t i v e l y 
analyze w i t h i n a few y e a r s . Accordingly, she has a comment which 
i s the k i s s of death to a l l those mechanical r o u t i n e s found i n 
the conventional approaches to the planning of teaching which 
p r e s c r i b e a s e t of s t e r e o t y p e d behaviours: 'There are as many good 
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t e a c h i n g s t y l e s as there are good t e a c h e r s ' . 
What the good teacher i s , to her, i s c l e a r . I t i s a notion 
t h a t can be g e n e r a l i z e d , t a k i n g i n t o account not only her comments 
but the whole trend of those who think l i k e her and whose views 
we have woven together. The teacher begins as a student whose 
experiences of s c h o o l i n g have been such as to n e c e s s i t a t e h i s being 
fr e e d from t h e i r e f f e c t s . Freedom comes through new experiences 
which allow him i n s i g h t i n t o h i m s e l f as a person. From the i n s i d e 
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he l e a r n s t h a t l e a r n i n g which i s to l a s t , to be of use i n l i v i n g , 
w i l l not take place under the c o n d i t i o n s which he has h i m s e l f 
accepted, i n a sense, because he has had no a l t e r n a t i v e . Now, given 
t h a t a l t e r n a t i v e , he f i n d s t h a t i t i s meaningful to him: he 'knows' 
i n a d i f f e r e n t way what l e a r n i n g i s . Knowing, he d e s i r e s change 
i n the e d u c a t i o n a l system's p r i o r i t i e s f o r e x p e r i e n t i a l reasons 
which are compelling. 
T h i s i s the p e r s p e c t i v e found i n t h i s chapter, notwithstanding 
a l l the i n d i v i d u a l d i f f e r e n c e s between Sparrow, Bantock, Holmes, 
Bibby, Dent, T i b b i e , P i l l e y , J o s e l i n , C o l l i e r and, f i n a l l y , 
Richardson. These are e d u c a t i o n i s t s who eschew the s i n g l e - d i s c i p l i n e 
m i r r o r i n g i n teacher education of the subject-emphasis imposed 
on the whole e d u c a t i o n a l system from the top to the bottom. I t 
i s a p e r s p e c t i v e which, we have argued, appears i n these w r i t e r s 
as merely the more e x p l i c i t form of one to be found elsewhere hidden 
i n the d e t a i l s of other kinds of d i s c u s s i o n . But i n a l l contexts, 
the r e f l e x i v e debate i s r e a l l y the same: i t concerns, as we have 
r e p e a t e d l y argued, the nature of e d u c a t i o n a l theory, the nature 
of i t s c o n s t i t u e n t p a r t s , the nature of t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p , the 
nature of the t h e o r i s t s themselves and the nature of t h e i r a p p l i c a t i o n 
of theory to p r a c t i c e and p o l i c y . 
But such general comment, summarizing the r i c h content of 
the d i s c u s s i o n as generated so f a r , perhaps r e q u i r e s a l a s t r e f e r e n c e 
to the p a r t i c u l a r o b j e c t of our enquiry - the p i e c e s of l i t e r a t u r e 
themselves. For i t i s the words of the e d u c a t i o n i s t s which are 
important: i t i s t h e i r answers to our p h i l o s o p h i c a l questions which 
count. C o l l i e r can serve here, as he reviews what was to become 
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an i n f l u e n t i a l guide to improved classroom p r a c t i c e through the 
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use of s o c i o m e t r i c techniques. His judgement, p l a i n l y expresed, 
i s symbolic of a major theme to be found throughout the whole of 
t h i s , the f i r s t p a r t of our i n v e s t i g a t i o n , and soon to be explored 
i n the v a r i e d contexts of the second. He comments: 
The weakness of the book l i e s i n i t s t h e o r e t i c a l 
background...unless an e d u c a t i o n a l w r i t e r l i m i t s 
h i m s e l f to simple d e s c r i p t i o n s of concrete 
i n c i d e n t s he i s bound to become involved i n 
t h e o r e t i c a l elements of two ki n d s : those r e l a t i n g 
to statements of " s c i e n t i f i c law" about human 
behaviour; and those r e l a t i n g to the v a l u e -
judgments r e q u i r e d f o r d e c i s i o n s about a c t i o n . ^ 4 
T h i s t h e ' l o g i c ' i n question. Frankena h i m s e l f could h a r d l y have 
put i t b e t t e r . To him and h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l c o l l e a g u e s we now r e t u r n . 
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Period Two: 1957-1961 
General Theory and the Dis c i p l i n e s of Education 
. .in studying these disciplines 
as they are often presented, 
the student is not studying education at all, 
but something else. 
Ben Morris 
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Chapter S i x 
Words and the World i n The Philosophy of Education 
The year 1957 i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r the philosophy of education as 
an i d e n t i f i a b l e ' f i e l d ' : hence, f o r a l l the f i e l d s we are 
i n v e s t i g a t i n g . D.J. O'Connor produced, then, h i s a n a l y t i c a l 
i n t r o d u c t i o n to the s u b j e c t 1 which even the c o n v e n t i o n a l overviews of 
e d u c a t i o n a l s t u d i e s mention, i n s p i t e of t h e i r u n d e r - a p p r e c i a t i o n of 
2 
the other r i c h e s of the p e r i o d . His i c o n o c l a s t i c p o s i t i o n i s , 
t h e r e f o r e , so w e l l known - both f o r i t s a n t i - m e t a p h y s i c s , i t s l o g i c a l 
e m p i r i c i s t view of value judgements, and i t s comments on e d u c a t i o n a l 
theory as w e l l as f o r the c r i t i c i s m of the l a t t e r which i t e l i c i t e d , 
l a t e r , from H i r s t - t h a t our purpose w i l l be b e s t s e r v e d by 
i n d i c a t i n g the v a r i e t y of contemporary responses to i t . 
Responses to O'Connor's 'Stony D i e t 1 
O'Connor h e l d a c h a i r i n philosophy. T h i s made h i s views of 
i n t e r e s t to pure p h i l o s o p h e r s i n B r i t a i n who, as we have seen, 
normally took no i n t e r e s t i n w r i t i n g s on education. So, even Mind 
reviewed the book. Anthony Quinton regards the moderate p o s i t i v i s m he 
3 
f i n d s there as ' a p r e t t y stony d i e t f o r the r e f l e c t i v e educator' . 
T h i s urbanely d i s m i s s i v e remark would be, to his highly s o p h i s t i c a t e d 
r e a d e r s , more meaningful than to any e d u c a t i o n i s t who happened to come 
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a c r o s s i t . For Quinton i s i n d i c a t i n g t h a t B r i t i s h philosophy had long 
s i n c e l e f t behind the i l l i b e r a l i t i e s o f ' r e d u c t i o n i s t ' empiricism. But 
he has a comment to make on the a p p l i e d f i e l d too: ' S t a r t i n g with a 
very i n d i s t i n c t i d e a of what education i s B r o f e s s o r O'Connor has 
4 
r a t h e r l e t the philosophy of education s l i p through h i s f i n g e r s ' . 
Unfortunately Quinton h i m s e l f does not p r e s e n t a d i s t i n c t i d e a 
of education or a concept of the philosophy of education which would 
count f o r much i n the p r e s e n t account. The f a c t t h a t he comments a t 
a l l i s the one to be taken, r a t h e r than i t s substance. For i n r e l a t i o n 
to t h i s - to h i s Oxford c r i t i q u e - we can p l a c e the c o n t r a s t i n g 
response of an American commentator, J . E . M c C l e l l a n , who argues t h a t 
t h e r e was an i n e v i t a b i l i t y i n the appearance of such a book w r i t t e n by 
someone a t t h i s p oint i n the development of the s u b j e c t . B r i t i s h 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s was bound, he argues, to be brought to bear on 
education i n view of 'the f l o o d of o r a t o r y t h a t passes f o r e d u c a t i o n a l 
theory' . ~* 
These c o n t r a d i c t o r y responses are of g r e a t i n t e r e s t . To Quinton, 
O'Connor i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y out of date. To M c C l e l l a n , O'Connor shows 
a p o s t - p o s i t i v i s t i c r e c o g n i t i o n of the value of ordinary-language 
a n a l y s i s which a l l o w s him to c h a r a c t e r i z e philosophy of education as 
- i n M c C l e l l a n ' s words - 'the a n a l y s i s of e d u c a t i o n a l language, 
7 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the language of e d u c a t i o n a l theory'. C l e a r l y , the 
notion t h a t we b r i n g forward from our i n v e s t i g a t i o n of P e r i o d One, 
t h a t conceptions of what c o n s t i t u t e s pure philosophy are d i v e r s e , i s 
r e l e v a n t to t h i s c l a s h of opinion. 'Real' philosophy i s needed i n 
education, but the question remains, 'What i s r e a l philosophy?' 
Nevertheless, both of these r e v i e w e r s , i n s p i t e of d i f f e r e n c e s 
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e x p l i c a b l e no doubt i n terms of the d i s s i m i l a r contexts i n which they 
w r i t e , imply t h a t the ' r e f l e c t i v e ' educator must have more a t h i s 
Q 
d i s p o s a l than the tough-mindedness of an O'Connor viewpoint. 
M c C l e l l a n i n p a r t i c u l a r o f f e r s a s k e t c h of e d u c a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g which, 
not s u r p r i s i n g l y , harmonises with t h a t which our e a r l i e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
of American work r e v e a l e d . He s e i z e s on O'Connor's d i s m i s s a l of 
e d u c a t i o n a l t h e o r i e s as l a c k i n g the e s t a b l i s h e d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
s c i e n t i f i c t h e o r i e s . 'But', he i n s i s t s , 'nowhere does he t r y to 
examine the job t h a t these n o t - q u i t e - t h e o r i e s a c t u a l l y perform i n 
9 
r e l a t i o n to e d u c a t i o n a l p r a c t i c e ' . Once more, the Frankena-Ottaway 
concept i s i d e n t i f i e d independently f i v e y e a r s before H i r s t was to 
make i t c e n t r a l to h i s programme. 
O'Connor i s naive, t h i s c r i t i c a s s e r t s . He does not even t r y to 
understand the reasons why e d u c a t i o n a l theory i s as i t i s , because h i s 
main o b j e c t i v e i s to provide an i n t r o d u c t i o n to philosophy of a 
p a r t i c u l a r kind - an i n t r o d u c t i o n which could w e l l be f o r other 
students than those of education. We can note t h a t M c C l e l l a n ' s p o i n t 
i s w e l l expressed elsewhere by an E n g l i s h r e v i e w e r i n a g e n e r a l 
j o u r n a l who s a y s amusingly t h a t the book, with minor a l t e r a t i o n s , 
10 
might as w e l l have been e n t i t l e d The Philosophy of Book-keeping 1 1. 
O'Connor a c c o r d i n g l y d e a l s i n a c a v a l i e r f a s h i o n , without the s u b t l e t y 
or sympathy which Mc C l e l l a n judges to be r e q u i r e d , with the body of 
w r i t i n g s t h a t he sees only as an o u t s i d e r with h i s own axe to g r i n d . 
There i s a R e i d i a n note i n t h i s i n s i s t e n c e by McClellan t h a t 
p h i l o s o p h e r s who attempt to pronounce on education need to understand 
education as w e l l as philosophy. I t i s , then, no s u r p r i s e to f i n d t h a t 
Reid i s given the job of examining O'Connor's book i n the B r i t i s h 
J o u r n a l of E d u c a t i o n a l S t u d i e s , whose r e a d e r s must have recognized 
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themselves as the primary t a r g e t f o r t h i s a g g r e s s i v e p h i l o s o p h e r . 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y , Reid p r a i s e s f i r s t before thoroughly c r i t i c i z i n g 
the narrow conception of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy t h a t he f i n d s . The 
p r a i s e i s , of course, i n keeping with h i s f i r s t emphasis of P e r i o d 
One: ' I t i s good to have, f o r once, a p r o f e s s i o n a l l y t r a i n e d 
philosopher w r i t i n g about philosophy of education.' At the time, i t 
can be noted here, C D . Hardie's p i o n e e r i n g work, which we s h a l l touch 
on i n the next chapter, was v i r t u a l l y f o r g o t t e n and Reid h i m s e l f was 
some ye a r s from producing h i s own t e x t a t the end of a long c a r e e r . 
His r e g r e t a t not having w r i t t e n i t before O'Connor entered the f i e l d 
must have been st r o n g . 
Reid has a l a r g e number of s p e c i f i c c r i t i c i s m s which add up to 
12 
the view t h a t O'Connor o f f e r s a 'lop-sided treatment 1 of the i s s u e s 
i n the name of j u s t one v e r s i o n of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy. Reid, too, 
i s aware of what Quinton could take f o r granted i n the knowledge of 
h i s p h i l o s o p h e r - r e a d e r s : t h a t developments i n l i n g u i s t i c approaches i n 
philosophy had been such as to make the p o s i t i v i s t c r y t h a t 
metaphysics was dead seem premature. He p o i n t s to the s u b s t i t u t i o n of 
r h e t o r i c f o r argument and a dogmatism on O'Connor's p a r t i n r e l a t i o n 
to very complex i s s u e s . I n f a c t , so keen i s Reid to e s t a b l i s h the 
d i f f e r e n c e s between h i m s e l f and another philosopher who might be 
p o p u l a r l y supposed to belong to the same school of a n a l y s i s , t h a t h i s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s on O'Connor's treatment of the concept of e d u c a t i o n a l 
theory become q u i t e secondary i n h i s review. I n a sense, O'Connor has 
l u r e d Reid away from a major i s s u e , f o r i t i s t h i s t o p i c of the nature 
of e d u c a t i o n a l theory which we have noted M c C l e l l a n p i c k i n g out as 
s i g n i f i c a n t to educators; and i t was to become the focus, as we have 
mentioned on a number of o c c a s i o n s , f o r the p h i l o s o p h i c a l a t t e n t i o n of 
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Reid's protege H i r s t . I n b r i e f , a l l t h a t Reid has to say on the 
d i s c u s s i o n of e d u c a t i o n a l theory by O'Connor i s t h a t he g i v e s i t too 
high a p r i o r i t y and i t i s t h e r e f o r e longer than the s u b j e c t m e r i t s i n 
the p a r t i c u l a r form t h a t the d i s c u s s i o n t a k e s . T h i s seems to be very 
much an opportunity l o s t , from our p o i n t of view. 
I t i s of i n t e r e s t to f i n d elsewhere the standpoint developed 
here by Reid a g a i n s t O'Connor developed more s y s t e m a t i c a l l y f o r a 
wider r e a d e r s h i p i n a yearbook whose t o t a l contents we s h a l l be 
examining a l i t t l e l a t e r . I n a chapter on 'Problems of Teaching 
Philosophy of Education' he e x p l i c i t l y develops a major theme which 
the review of O'Connor t y p i c a l l y c o n t a i n s . I n education, he 
r e - a f f i r m s , i t i s personal p h i l o s o p h i z i n g , accomodating a n a l y t i c a l 
elements but going beyond them i n t o s y n t h e s i s , and i n a l l c a s e s 
s t a r t i n g with the concrete e d u c a t i o n a l problems of the teacher, which 
i s important. We have heard t h i s before, but here he e x p r e s s e s i t 
e x a c t l y : 
. . . i t w i l l be assumed throughout t h a t "philosophy 
of education" means p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h i n k i n g (and 
the products of t h a t t h i n k i n g ) about ideas a r i s i n g 
out of t e a c h i n g and education, and f u r t h e r t h a t 
whenever we pursue philosophy of education to any 
l e n g t h we bejgme i n v o l v e d i n questions of g e n e r a l 
philosophy. 
Such questions are to Reid as broad as the whole of human 
experience i n t i m a t e s . I n c o n t r a s t with O'Connor, f o r whom s c i e n c e i s 
the paradigm of knowledge, he i s concerned with the fundamental 
concepts of domains which s t r e t c h 'beyond' sense experience. There are 
many other 'languages' with which the t r u e philosopher must be 
f a m i l i a r as he progresses from o r d i n a r y language to the more 
syste m a t i z e d networks of concepts which are found i n e t h i c s , 
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a e s t h e t i c s and r e l i g i o n as w e l l as i n t h a t r e s t r i c t e d epistemology 
which takes s c i e n t i f i c t r u t h to be the whole t r u t h . But the mark of 
the r e a l philosopher i s , again, t h a t he w i l l r e t u r n from a l l such 
t e c h n i c a l i t i e s 'to t h i n k t h i n g s together again back i n t h e i r contexts 
14 
and i n t h e i r c o n c r e t e n e s s ' . Thus Reid denies the l i m i t s s e t down by 
O'Connor. The c r i t i c a l and c o n s t r u c t i v e f u n c t i o n s of philosophy are 
i n s e p a r a b l e . He r e j e c t s the s o - c a l l e d p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e v o l u t i o n a r y ' s 
' p l a i n d e n i a l of the s y n o p t i c and s y s t e m a t i c endeavour of 
15 
philosophy', even though he i s s t i l l f i r m on the need to s t i f f e n 
the t y p i c a l synopses found i n much e d u c a t i o n a l w r i t i n g . 
An i l l u s t r a t i o n of h i s brand of p h i l o s o p h i z i n g to be seen i n 
a c t i o n can be found i n Reid's a r t i c l e of the time on a t o p i c which we 
have a l r e a d y noted as c e n t r a l to the i n t e r e s t s of the new s o c i o l o g i s t s 
of education. I n an a r t i c l e ' E q u a l i t y and I n e q u a l i t y ' he provides a 
long, thorough a n a l y s i s which i s of i n t e r e s t here f o r the world-view 
which underpins the t e c h n i c a l i t i e s . A c l e a r form of personalism 
becomes evident which i s s t r o n g l y r e m i n i s c e n t of Morris's e a r l i e r 
r e s e r v a t i o n s about the very 'meaning' of the s o c i o l o g i s t s ' e m p i r i c a l 
f i n d i n g s . For Reid e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e s what was i m p l i c i t i n Morris and 
i s to be found i n much p e r s o n a l i s t i c w r i t i n g on education t h a t we have 
ye t to examine. That i s , t h a t t h i s s p e c i e s of humanism i s u l t i m a t e l y 
defended w i t h i n a t h e i s t i c philosophy, so t h a t , i n Reid's case, h i s 
'general questions of philosophy' become questions of ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' 
theology. The use of p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s subserves a commitment 
which, as h i s own words show, i s r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t from anything 
t h a t appeared i n , f o r i n s t a n c e , the Floud and Halsey i n v e s t i g a t i o n of 
e q u a l i t y . He s a y s : 
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And what we r a t h e r c r u d e l y c a l l the " e q u a l i t y " of 
a l l men s p r i n g s from something profounder, namely, 
the i n f i n i t e worth of each c a l l i n g f o r t h i n f i n i t e 
love and c a r e , so t h a t the very c r u c i f i x i o n of God 
i s not too g r e a t a g i f t f o r a person. 
Thus, i n s t a r t i n g with the s o - c a l l e d ' s c i e n t i s m ' of O'Connor, we 
soon reach t h i s e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t u n i v e r s e of d i s c o u r s e . But i t i s 
not the only u n i v e r s e : Reid i s a very 'composite' p r o f e s s i o n a l 
philosopher indeed i n what he t r i e s to s y n t h e s i z e . So, f o r a l e s s 
i d i o s y n c r a t i c response to O'Connor's r e s t r i c t e d view of philosophy's 
r o l e i n education we can t u r n again to S c h e f f l e r ; and t h i s w i l l 
provide a p r e l i m i n a r y platform f o r what he i s soon to s t a t e a t g r e a t 
length and which we s h a l l need to examine c a r e f u l l y . Here, he, l i k e 
Reid, g i v e s a courteous nod of approval to a f e l l o w p r o f e s s i o n a l who 
has w r i t t e n 'not only a l u c i d i n t r o d u c t i o n to an important s e t of 
problems, but a l s o a s t i m u l a t i n g example of p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s a t 
work'. ^ 7 
However, h i s r e a l purpose i s not to come to p r a i s e . A f t e r 
i d e n t i f y i n g a c a u t i o u s p o s i t i v i s m i n O'Connor and the c a r e f u l 
d i s c u s s i o n of s e v e r a l themes r e l a t e d to t h i s standpoint, he f o c u s s e s 
on the t o p i c so s u r p r i s i n g l y ignored by Reid. S c h e f f l e r r a i s e s what he 
regards as a s e r i o u s question of c o n s i s t e n c y i n examining what he 
18 
d e s c r i b e s as a 'curious d i s c u s s i o n of e d u c a t i o n a l theory'. His 
i n t e n t i o n , c l e a r l y , i s l e s s to give a purely d e s c r i p t i v e review of the 
book than to use the o c c a s i o n i n order f u r t h e r to develop views of h i s 
own about the nature of philosophy of education - views a l r e a d y s e t 
out i n the manifesto of our Period One. 
He t h e r e f o r e argues t h a t O'Connor v a c i l l a t e s between two 
conceptions of the f i e l d - conceptions which S c h e f f l e r i l l u m i n a t e s by 
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the use of two u s e f u l metaphors. On the one hand, he s a y s , 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s can be regarded as a 'sovereign s u b j e c t with 
19 
i t s own t e r r i t o r y ' : on the other, as 'a s e t of p r e c i s i o n t o o l s ' . 
T h i s i s a d i s t i n c t i o n which i s not d i s s i m i l a r , we can note, to Reid's 
i n s i s t e n c e t h a t p h i l o s o p h i c a l b e l i e f s are important i n education as 
w e l l as p h i l o s o p h i c a l techniques. (Where they would d i f f e r , of course, 
i s i n what t e r r i t o r y i s covered under the term ' b e l i e f s ' ! ) To 
S c h e f f l e r , O'Connor a c t s - w i t h i n the metaphorical t e r r i t o r y of the 
f i r s t conception - as an ambassador, a c q u a i n t i n g those who are 
presumed not to know what the v i r t u e s of l i v i n g i n t h a t p a r t i c u l a r 
country a r e . 
However, what O'Connor does not o f f e r e d u c a t i o n i s t s i s the s e t 
of p r e c i s i o n t o o l s which, to S c h e f f l e r , i s the most v a l u a b l e g i f t from 
contemporary philosophy to any p r a c t i c a l e n t e r p r i s e where r e f l e c t i o n 
i s n e c e s s a r y - and p a r t i c u l a r l y to education. S c h e f f l e r was, we know, 
some y e a r s beyond h i s e a r l i e r announcement of a programme which was to 
i n c l u d e the development of these t o o l s , i n r e l a t i o n to education, as 
i t s core; and he would be, a t the time he wrote t h i s review, w e l l i n t o 
the w r i t i n g of h i s masterpiece which was to be devoted to t h i s end. We 
s h a l l c o n s i d e r t h a t work s h o r t l y : meanwhile, we can opportunely t u r n 
from the d i v e r s e responses to t h i s c a t a l y t i c t e x t , w r i t t e n by the 
f i r s t B r i t i s h pure philosopher to pronounce a t book-length on 
education, to the second philosophy of education symposium to appear 
i n Harvard E d u c a t i o n a l Review which has, again, many f i r s t - r a t e pure 
phi l o s o p h e r s - c e r t a i n l y equal i n s t a t u r e to O'Connor - d i s c u s s i n g the 20 i s s u e s i n question. 
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The Reappearance of Frankena 
The question has now been s i g n i f i c a n t l y a l t e r e d from t h a t of the 
e a r l i e r symposium to 'What Can Philosophy Contribute to E d u c a t i o n a l 
Theory?', The e x i s t e n c e of the m i d d l e - l e v e l theory has c l e a r l y been 
demonstrated to the e d i t o r s of the j o u r n a l by the e a r l i e r symposiasts, 
and they have sought c o n t r i b u t i o n s from a wide range of f i r s t - c l a s s 
p h i losophers to t h i s f r e s h l y s t r u c t u r e d question. Frankena's a r t i c l e 
once more stands out as throwing f r e s h l i g h t on our theme, so t h a t i t 
and t h a t of a s c h o o l - o r i e n t a t e d commentator on h i s views w i l l s e r v e 
the present d i s c u s s i o n . F i r s t , however, we can o f f e r , as background to 
i t , the eve r - p r e s e n t Broudy making h i s comment on the d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
views of the eminent Curt Ducasse who, as one would expect, q u i t e 
h a p p i l y d i s c u s s e s 'the dimensions of the nature of man' as a 
p r e l i m i n a r y to i d e n t i f y i n g the corresponding dimensions of 
education. ^ 
For Broudy uses the o c c a s i o n to make a comment - an amusingly 
a n t i - R y l e comment - on the notion of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy which 
r e i n f o r c e s what we have e a r l i e r heard from him. He continues to argue 
t h a t there are metaphysical as w e l l as e p i s t e m o l o g i c a l questions which 
j u s t cannot be avoided i n e d u c a t i o n a l theory when t h i s i s conceived as 
e s s e n t i a l l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l thought about education. A n a l y s i s i s s t i l l 
not enough. His words are worth quoting i n f u l l : 
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Now, I hate to s t i r up metaphysical ghosts, 
e s p e c i a l l y ghosts t h a t have been o f f i c i a l l y 
banished. We are not supposed to r a i s e questions 
of mind and body, concept and t h i n g because these 
are supposed to be v e s t i g e s of the bad use of 
language. N e v e r t h e l e s s , these banished ghosts have 
a way of reappearing and c o n s i d e r i n g P r o f e s s o r 
Ducasse's many p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e r e s t s , we are 
l i k e l y to agree t h a t he i s one of the very best 
people to have around i n d e a l i n g with metaphysical 
ghosts. 
Here, then, i s an argument from the a u t h o r i t y of philosophy i n 
which t h a t d i s c i p l i n e i s s t i l l understood i n a non-Oxford sense. 
Frankena, as we know, a l s o so understands i t . I n h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n he 
assumes the ' t h r e e - p a r t ' theory of philosophy of education o u t l i n e d 
two y e a r s before and now shows h i m s e l f as a philosopher i n a c t i o n -
r a t h e r l i k e Reid above, but performing more s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . He now 
wishes to make a c o n t r i b u t i o n to the philosophy of education, having 
s a i d e a r l i e r what he t h i n k s t h a t d i s c i p l i n e i s : ' I s h a l l t r y to answer 
the question "What can philosophy c o n t r i b u t e to e d u c a t i o n ? " 
23 
o s t e n s i v e l y , by g i v i n g an example ...or a demonstration'. We can 
r e g i s t e r once more, a t t h i s very appropriate point, t h a t o s t e n s i v e 
d e f i n i t i o n s of the c l u s t e r of meta-questions we are i n v e s t i g a t i n g are 
to be found throughout the l i t e r a t u r e of education without t h a t 
consciousness on the p a r t of t h e i r authors of the l o g i c of such 
d e f i n i t i o n s which Frankena here makes e x p l i c i t . 
Frankena c o n t r a s t s h i s own procedure with t h a t of O'Connor, 
whose book had j u s t appeared. He t h e r e f o r e l i n k s with the responses to 
O'Connor of our preceding s e c t i o n . He does not o f f e r a d i s q u i s i t i o n on 
moral philosophy but p h i l o s o p h i z e s as a moral philosopher, attempting, 
as he puts i t , 'to work out a whole theory of the ends and mean? of 
education myself, so f a r as t h i s can be done by applying the f i n d i n g s 
24 
of moral philosophy as I see them'. He thus confirms h i s view t h a t 
t h e o r i z i n g about education i s e s s e n t i a l l y a moral undertaking. Though 
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here he r e s t r i c t s h i m s e l f to moral education alone - 'ch a r a c t e r 
education' as he chooses to c a l l i t - i n order to make the e x e r c i s e 
manageable. Not only does he i n s i s t t h a t e d u c a t i o n a l theory i s p a r t of 
moral philosophy, but suggests, f o l l o w i n g the conspicuous example of 
Richard Hare, t h a t e t h i c s i t s e l f i s perhaps only seen i n a proper 
l i g h t by c o n s i d e r i n g how we should b r i n g up our c h i l d r e n . We d e r i v e , 
t h a t i s , r e a l i s t i c moral philosophy from the l i f e - e x a m p l e s found most 
c l e a r l y i n the most important human e n t e r p r i s e - education - more 
s u r e l y than we d e r i v e the theory of education from the oft e n 
a r t i f i c i a l d i s c u s s i o n s of moral philosophy undertaken with r e f e r e n c e 
to such c l a s s i c examples as grading apples, e t c . 
Thus Frankena, who has c l e a r Deweyian l e a n i n g s , which show i n 
h i s ' three-part' view of philosophy as i n t e g r a t i n g a range of elements 
w i t h i n a s y n o p t i c p e r s p e c t i v e , here a s s i m i l a t e s the whole 
post-Deweyian corpus i n e t h i c s to h i s p e r s p e c t i v e - and does t h i s i n a 
context of e d u c a t i o n a l d i s c u s s i o n which i n no sense does he regard as 
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a r e l a x a t i o n from h i s normal work as a p r o f e s s i o n a l p h i l o s o p h e r . 
Education i s q u i t e c e n t r a l to h i s i n t e r e s t s . So he d e c l a r e s : 'moral 
education i n c l u d e s t e a c h i n g , l e a r n i n g and espousing, not a p a r t i c u l a r 
m o r a l i t y , but the very a r t and i d e a of mo r a l i t y i t s e l f . 2 6 I t can be 
noted, remembering the d i s m i s s i v e d e s c r i p t i o n s of the l i t e r a t u r e of 
the 1950s which have motivated t h i s enquiry, t h a t the d e f i n i t i v e views 
of P e t e r s on e t h i c s were not to be given f o r many ye a r s a f t e r t h i s 
s i m i l a r c o n t r i b u t i o n . 
S e v e r a l o b s e r v a t i o n s can u s e f u l l y be made about Frankena, other 
than t h a t h i s o s t e n s i v e demonstration concerning c h a r a c t e r education 
a p p l i e s to a l l education, f o r a l l education i s moral. The good l i f e a t 
which education aims does not c o n s i s t i n merely those a c t i v i t i e s f o r 
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which the term ' c h a r a c t e r ' i s used, f o r human d i s p o s i t i o n s embrace 
knowledge and s k i l l s , too, without which c h a r a c t e r could hardly r e v e a l 
i t s e l f . And the f i r s t o b s ervation we make has, c l e a r l y , to be r e l a t e d 
to t h i s 'wider' i m p l i c a t i o n of what he has to say. As we have done 
before ( f o r example with Burston on the l o g i c of h i s t o r y ) , we can 
' t r a n s l a t e ' Frankena's d i s c u s s i o n of the t e a c h i n g of m o r a l i t y i n 
schools to the t e a c h e r education l e v e l which i s the main focus of the 
present i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I n the f o l l o w i n g passage, f o r example, 'the 
younger generation' of c h i l d r e n to whom he r e f e r s can be i n t e r p r e t e d 
with p r o f i t i n t o 'the younger generation of s t u d e n t s ' , who are those 
persons we have i d e n t i f i e d so often as the ' c a r r i e r s ' of the 
e d u c a t i o n a l theory we have attempted to r e v e a l . He s a y s : 
Then one must make what Hare c a l l s a " d e c i s i o n of 
p r i n c i p l e " - one must somehow formulate a r u l e f o r 
d e a l i n g with the s i t u a t i o n i n question. T h i s means 
t h a t we must not only teach our p r i n c i p l e s and the 
knowledge r e q u i r e d to apply them, but must a l s o 
prepare the younger generation f o r a c e r t a i n 
c r e a t i v e n e s s and o r i g i n a l i t y i n s o l v i n g moral 
problems. e-' 
T h i s i s indeed a f i n e e x p r e s s i o n of what the host of g e n e r a l i s t s 
have aimed a t i n e d u c a t i n g f u t u r e t e a c h e r s - r e s i s t i n g the i n t r u s i o n 
i n t o t h e i r courses of knowledge-based d i s c i p l i n e s whose p r a c t i t i o n e r s 
do not grasp or do not wish to grasp what i s meant i n t h i s context by 
Frankena's terms, ' c r e a t i v e n e s s ' and ' o r i g i n a l i t y ' . We can now repeat 
t h a t t e a c h i n g problems are s o l v e d by means of a f a r more complex 
process of t h i n k i n g than t h a t of becoming j u s t more knowledgeable i n 
one or more d i s c i p l i n e s with t h e i r d e s c r i p t i v e p e r s p e c t i v e s . But 
beyond t h i s , Frankena a n a l y z e s the more complex case i n which a person 
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says ' I can but I won't'; t h a t i s , when he has both the knowledge 
and the s k i l l i n applying i t but not the i n t e n t i o n so t o do. Teaching 
i s nothing i f not an i n t e n t i o n a l a c t i v i t y , as others were t o s t r e s s 
h e a v i l y i n a l a t e r p e r iod. But i t i s t o Frankena here t h a t the c r e d i t 
must go f o r i d e n t i f y i n g the development o f d i s p o s i t i o n s as the best 
way (because i t i s a term which incorporates i n t e n t i o n ) of 
c h a r a c t e r i z i n g the aims o f anything we c a l l education - more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y f o r us, the best way o f d e s c r i b i n g t h a t c l u s t e r o f human 
competencies and the w i l l t o use them t o achieve the purposes of 
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school education which i s the aim of teacher education. I n sum, a 
t r a i n e d philosopher w i t h a broad concept of h i s subject s y s t e m a t i c a l l y 
underpins much o f what less technically-equipped e d u c a t i o n i s t s have 
been p o i n t i n g t o i n t h e i r emphasis on the person who i s the teacher. 
We can note, too, as a l a s t observation before we come t o the 
commentator on Frankena t h a t the concept o f a person found i n h i s 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g lacks the t h e i s t i c connection found elsewhere. I t i s a 
c e n t r a l concept indeed which appears wearing so many v a r i e d 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l garments! 
I n keeping w i t h the plan of the symposium, G.E. Barton comments 
as an e d u c a t i o n i s t . Ingeniously, as Frankena's c r i t i c , he f i r s t 
measures h i s confessed anxiety concerning the p o t e n t i a l t h r e a t t o the 
p r a c t i c a l i t i e s o f education which, on the face of i t , p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
discourse presents, against the above c o n t r i b u t i o n and f i n d s i t q u i t e 
low. We have seen t h i s technique before. Barton has i n f a c t a p o s i t i v e 
t h e s i s t o present and chooses t h i s occasion t o present i t . For he does 
not, i n h i s c r i t i q u e , f i n d Frankena's views remote from the question 
o f what t o do i n teaching. Frankena i s not g u i l t y o f the charges, but 
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commenting on h i s a r t i c l e enables Barton t o str e s s how o f t e n other 
discussion c a l l e d ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' i s g u i l t y and t o e x p l a i n why. 
Focussing on the p r a c t i c a l problem o f teaching he says: 'anyone 
who wishes t o make a p h i l o s o p h i c a l c o n t r i b u t i o n must, I t h i n k , f i n d 
some way t o make h i s t h e o r i z i n g c l e a r l y r e l e v a n t t o the s o l u t i o n of 
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t h i s p r a c t i c a l problem'. I t i s p l a i n t h a t w i t h the term 'relevant' 
Barton i s i n p u r s u i t of a recognizably l o g i c a l p o i n t . The f i r s t danger 
i n h i g h - l e v e l t a l k which he i d e n t i f i e s i s f a m i l i a r enough t o us from 
Period One - t h a t of 'passing too d i r e c t l y from one t h e o r e t i c a l t r u t h 
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to i t s a p p l i c a t i o n i n one corresponding p r a c t i c a l precept'. But i t 
i s the r e l a t e d though less obvious danger which, because Barton 
stresses i t , makes t h i s comment o f value t o us. I t i s 'the e r r o r of 
drawing p r i n c i p l e s f o r philosophy o f education from only one f i e l d o f 
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general philosophy'. This i s the edu c a t i o n i s t s ' s r e s i s t a n c e t o 
tendencies evident enough at t h i s time - tendencies towards the 
exclusion o f other than favoured approaches as not being ' r e a l ' 
philosophy. N a t u r a l l y enough, t h i s i s the l a s t charge t h a t can be 
f a i r l y l e v e l l e d a t Frankena; and, as mentioned, Barton f i n d s him not 
g u i l t y . 
Nevertheless, he pursues t h i s issue, which we can note i s a 
r e f l e c t i o n , w i t h i n the context o f discussing philosophy alone, of the 
' i s o l a t i o n i s m ' found as we have surveyed a l l the contexts i n which 
d i s c i p l i n e s l a y claim t o bear on education. He argues, w i t h reference 
t o Frankena, t h a t 'adequate p r i n c i p l e s f o r moral education, f o r 
example, must come not j u s t from moral philosophy, but from a l l 
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philosophy'. Of course, Frankena would be the f i r s t t o agree w i t h 
Barton here; but n o t i n g the grounds on which Barton exempts h i s 
philosopher colleague from t h i s p a r t i c u l a r c r i t i c i s m adds something t o 
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our developing argument. This philosopher, u n l i k e the many others 
against whom the p o i n t i s r e a l l y being made, Barton p o i n t s out, i s 
b r i n g i n g t o the discussion more than he r e a l i z e s . Whether Frankena (a 
g e n e r a l i s t a t h i s l e v e l as confirmed as Barton a t h i s own) r e a l i z e d 
more than i s i m p l i e d i n the f o l l o w i n g comment i s a question t h a t can 
be l e f t open. C e r t a i n l y Barton's 'he' i n the qu o t a t i o n could be 
replaced by ' I ' t o make i t an imagined autobiographical i n s i g h t of 
Frankena which would not be dissonant w i t h what we know of h i s 
t h i n k i n g from two sustained discussions. Barton says: 
I suspect t h a t he i s able t o do t h i s because he 
has spent a l i f e t i m e t h i n k i n g about moral 
philosophy, and has thereby packed i n t o h i s moral 
philosophy the r e s u l t s o f t h i n k i n g about l o g i c , 
psychology, sociology, epistemology, e t c . , i n 
r e l a t i o n t o i t . When he d i r e c t l y applies the 
former t o education, he i n d i r e c t l y also applies 
the l a t t e r . 
This comment i s q u i t e remarkable, coming from an e d u c a t i o n i s t 
r a t h e r than a pure philosopher, i n i t s a n t i c i p a t i o n o f Edei's l a t e r 
exposure o f the 'hidden' elements i n Peters' a n a l y s i s , p a r t i c u l a r l y as 
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i t can be found i n Ethics and Education. But t h i s i s mentioned, not 
t o pursue matters which l i e outside our p e r i o d , but merely t o f u r t h e r 
i l l u s t r a t e what becomes p l a i n e r i n each s e c t i o n : t h a t the l o g i c of 
educational studies i s w e l l understood by g e n e r a l i s t s o f the 1950s. 
Both Barton and Frankena understand t h i s l o g i c , making t h e i r 
appearance together here a harmonization and not the c o n f r o n t a t i o n 
t h a t knowledge of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e s t a r t i n g p o i n t s i n the philosophy 
seminar and the schoolroom might suggest. So Barton's p r a c t i c a l man's 
c r i t i c i s m s are r e a l l y d i r e c t e d elsewhere at philosophers whose 
i d e n t i t y we can guess a t , knowing t h a t Frankena i s not i n f a c t one of 
t h e i r k i n d . Our p h i l o s o p h i c a l warranty f o r generalism has, i n a word, 
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the American educationist's seal of approval. I t i s not given l i g h t l y , 
as we note i n h i s t y p i c a l comment: 
Yet f i r s t - r a t e philosophers have f r e q u e n t l y 
w r i t t e n second-rate s t u f f about education, perhaps 
because, confident i n t h e i r competence i n 
t h e o r i s i n g , they have not adequately considered 
the p h i l o s o p h i c a l problems involved i n making 
theory r e l e v a n t t o the s o l u t i o n of p r a c t i c a l 
•u^ 36 
problems. 
We can add t o t h i s group ' f i r s t - r a t e scholars' i n the other 
d i s c i p l i n e s under review and, i n c o n t r a s t w i t h them as models of the 
i n s i s t e n t emphasis on ' r i g o u r ' , e s t a b l i s h Barton on t h i s evidence as a 
model 'relevance' t h i n k e r . I t was, then, t o be expected t h a t he would 
t u r n out t o be a Deweyian, t r y i n g not t o become a dated and 
u n r e f l e c t i v e spokesman of t h a t synoptic t r a d i t i o n by the e f f o r t of 
coming t o g r i p s w i t h the newer approaches i n the philosophy o f 
education. As i n d i c a t e d above, he i s i n the r i g h t company i n t h i s 
respect, f o r Frankena i s doing p r e c i s e l y the same t h i n g , though he i s 
housed academically on the 'upper' f l o o r . So, Barton o f f e r s a f u r t h e r 
plea against narrowness, d i r e c t e d now not against the exclusion o f 
branches of philosophy but a t the exclusion, i n what he perceives as 
the fashion o f the times, o f a Dewey-type system o f philosophy from a 
l i t e r a t u r e which i s dominated by the s t r u g g l e between other than 
Deweyian 'isms' and the a n a l y t i c a l a t t a c k on them. His f i n a l plea i s 
f o r l i b e r a l i t y r a t h e r than p a r t i s a n s h i p when i t comes t o bearing 
philosophy on education: 'we need t o work towards a matrix which would 
help us, w i t h o u t descending t o mere e c l e c t i c i s m , t o accept guidance 
from various philosophies i n planning course of a c t i o n i n 
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education'. S i g n i f i c a n t l y , i t i s t h i s n o t i o n o f a c t i o n t h a t t h i s 
unusual g e n e r a l i s t chooses t o leave i n the mind of h i s readers. 
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From what can be c a l l e d the Barton-Frankena ' c o l l a b o r a t i o n ' we 
can t u r n b r i e f l y t o an o p p o s i t i o n between two f a m i l i a r f i g u r e s which 
features i n t h i s symposium. Price w r i t e s on the phrase 'having an 
education' and S c h e f f l e r comments. This d i f f e r e n c e o f opinion of two 
major f i g u r e s w i l l take us i n t o a s u b s t a n t i a l s e c t i o n on S c h e f f l e r 
who, i n any s t r u c t u r i n g of the l i t e r a t u r e , would emerge as a dominant 
philosopher. I n choosing such a t o p i c P r i c e , l i k e Frankena, t r i e s t o 
i l l u m i n a t e the symposium theme i n an i n d i r e c t way. I n essence, he 
presents a s e r i e s o f c a r e f u l analyses of teaching, each one designed 
t o go deeper than the one before and thereby t o demonstrate how 
t e c h n i c a l p h i l o s o p h i z i n g of t h i s type 'unpacks' the complexities of a 
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concept. He approaches h i s task i n the step-by-step, methodical 
manner we have e a r l i e r commented on. I t i s t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c which 
h i s c r i t i c s e l e c t s f o r comment - a comment which i s o f value t o us f o r 
i t s f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n of what S c h e f f l e r himself understands by an 
a n a l y t i c a l philosophy of education. 
He immediately says of P r i c e : 'his theory i s hopelessly 
i n t e l l e c t u a l i s t i c and mechanical - indeed a new "impression" theory of 
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education'. This i s a clue t h a t S c h e f f l e r i s , once more, t a k i n g the 
o p p o r t u n i t y o f preparing the ground f o r h i s own p o s i t i v e views which, 
as we s h a l l see i n a moment, were s h o r t l y t o be published i n 
s u b s t a n t i a l form. &ut, before we move completely t o S c h e f f l e r , we can 
record Price's conclusion t o h i s own type of prosaic, l i t e r a l 
a n a l y s i s ; f o r i t i s a p o i n t e r t o the complexities of the ' l i n g u i s t i c 
t u r n ' i n philosophy o f education which he t h i n k s can only be d e a l t 
w i t h i n the manner demonstrated i n t h i s a r t i c l e . I n a sense, he 
implies t h a t mapping the l o g i c a l geography o f e d u c a t i o n - i n t o -
philosophy i s a task to be undertaken s l o w l y , c a r e f u l l y and without too 
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much show o f the c r e a t i v e ' f l a i r ' which has so o f t e n l e d philosophers 
astray. So, he says of 'teaching': 
The ideas employed t o ex p l a i n i t s meaning, the 
words used t o b r i n g us t o i t s reference, i . e . , 
words l i k e " b e l i e f " , " d i s p o s i t i o n " , and "capacity" 
are, themselves, f o c a l p o i n t s of a c t i v e 
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p h i l o s o p h i c a l controversy. 
We s h a l l be hearing from Price again. Meanwhile, we can note, as we 
leave a symposium whose p h i l o s o p h i c a l r i c h e s have been very 
s e l e c t i v e l y displayed, t h a t there i s i n t h i s q u o t a t i o n an echo, from a 
philosopher whose s t y l e of p h i l o s o p h i z i n g i s unmistakeable, o f the 
ed u c a t i o n i s t Barton's b e l i e f t h a t dogmatism i s in a p p r o p r i a t e i n 
r e l a t i n g a l l t h a t i s understood by 'philosophy' t o the p r a c t i c e of 
teaching. 
S c h e f f l e r : P h i l o s o p h i c a l T e r r i t o r y and Ph i l o s o p h i c a l Tools 
' R a t i o n a l i t y ' i s the key term i n a l l S c h e f f l e r ' s work. Against 
Price he holds a view o f r a t i o n a l i t y which i s broad indeed and 
explains the nature of h i s c r i t i c i s m . Price i s claimed t o emphasize 
f a c t s and s k i l l s as the aims of teaching, r a t h e r than i n c l u s i v e 
d i s p o s i t i o n s . As S c h e f f l e r says: 'Professor Price's model here seems 
t o be the l e c t u r e on some f a c t u a l subject f o r i n f o r m a t i o n a l purposes 
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or b r i e f i n g somebody on a technique'. Whether the charges are 
well-founded i s not our concern: r a t h e r , we are i n t e r e s t e d i n t h i s 
e a r l y sign t h a t S c h e f f l e r , i n working towards the i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n 
of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy of education, has a n o t i o n of analysis which 
i s d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of an equally w e l l ' q u a l i f i e d ' philosopher. I t 
ra i s e s the question i n t h i s p e r i o d , at the s t a r t of what i s becoming a 
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'movement', as t o whose n o t i o n o f analysis i s c o r r e c t when there i s 
disagreement - a question t o be i n c r e a s i n g l y asked much l a t e r i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e o f education once the l i m i t a t i o n s o f orthodox a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophy o f education became evident. 
Here, S c h e f f l e r has h i s own ' r a t i o n a l i t y model' of teaching as 
an a c t i v i t y which embraces a wide range of methods designed t o draw 
p a r t i c i p a t i n g p u p i l s i n t o the realm o f reason. I t i s a model which 
c o n t r a s t s , i n i t s richness, w i t h the supposedly threadbare a l t e r n a t i v e 
presented by Price. The modes o f ana l y s i s and the r e s u l t s o f ana l y s i s 
are i n t i m a t e l y connected on the evidence of t h i s c r i t i q u e . From the 
p o i n t of view o f the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n , t h i s type of answer t o the 
question 'What i s philosophy o f education?' - t h a t 'Philosophy of 
education i s a n a l y t i c ' - becomes less than convincing when i t i s seen 
t h a t what ana l y s i s i s i s no s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d issue. The suspicion must 
be t h a t , j u s t as there appeared t o Barton t o be 'hidden' elements i n 
Frankena's moral philosophy, so there are 'hidden' elements i n 
'n e u t r a l ' analyses. 
However, these are suspicions t h a t the h i n d s i g h t which i s 
aff o r d e d by a knowledge of l a t e r developments could tempt us t o pursue 
too f a r f o r the proper handling o f our major theme. S u f f i c e i t t o say 
t h a t S c h e f f l e r would be, i n 1958, i n the process of w r i t i n g the book 
on the language of education which was t o give a f u l l e x p o s i t i o n o f 
hi s p o s i t i o n ; and t h a t the response here t o Price i s a preview of i t 
only, t o be understood i n t h a t l i g h t . Whether S c h e f f l e r ' s f u l l y 
developed p o s i t i o n i s such as t o exclude, while emphasizing the need 
f o r a n a l y s i s , a normative philosophy o f education apparent i n the very 
act o f s t a t i n g the emphasis, we can doubt on the evidence o f the 
l i t e r a t u r e as we have so f a r i n t e r p r e t e d i t . And, o f course, p a r t of 
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t h a t evidence came from Price h i m s e l f i n Period One. We s h a l l r e t u r n 
t o t h i s matter l a t e r i n t h i s s e c t i o n . 
But we s t i l l have t o pause a while before reaching the two major 
books w i t h which t h i s most renowned of philosophers o f education 
r e a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d h i s r e p u t a t i o n . Another prologue t o them which i s 
r e l e v a n t t o our primary i n t e r e s t i n the content of teacher education 
i s h i s a r t i c l e ' J u s t i f y i n g Curriculum Decisions'. B r i e f l y , h i s deep 
analysis of ' j u s t i f i c a t i o n ' , i n r e l a t i o n t o the r u l e s f o r s e l e c t i n g 
content, reaches the conclusion t h a t the 'guiding p r i n c i p l e u n d e r l y i n g 
the f o l l o w i n g r u l e s i s t h a t educational content i s t o help the learner 
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a t t a i n maximum s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y as economically as p o s s i b l e ' . 
While he addresses here school teachers w i t h t h e i r c u r r i c u l u m 
problems, we can use again the f r u i t f u l device o f ' t r a n s l a t i n g ' t o the 
l e v e l o f teachers-of-teachers w i t h t h e i r problems - our own problems. 
What r e g i s t e r s immediately i s the d i f f e r e n c e i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l tone of 
t h i s comment t o t h a t o f , say, a P i l l e y . For both the learner and the 
teacher, 'economy' should, i n S c h e f f l e r ' s view, c h a r a c t e r i s e t h e i r 
e f f o r t s . That i s , what appeals t o the ' i n t e r e s t ' of the learner i s not 
the main f a c t o r i n the t o t a l s i t u a t i o n t o be taken i n t o account i n 
making curriculum decisions. There are more important f a c t o r s i f the 
r a t i o n a l i t y o f man, as S c h e f f l e r sees i t , i s t o be communicated from 
one generation t o the next. He has thus P i l l e y ' s consciousness o f the 
c u l t u r a l products o f c i v i l i z e d l i f e , but places the emphasis on them 
as impersonal products r a t h e r than as expressions o f the c o l l e c t i v e 
t r a n s a c t i o n s of persons. 
These are s u b t l e d i f f e r e n c e s , but s i g n i f i c a n t . The r a t i o n a l 
S c h e f f l e r would n o t W l i k e l y t o be sympathetic t o the p e r s o n a l i s t 
P i l l e y ' s view t h a t students, given f r e e choice amongst the great works 
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of great men, become - through a k i n d o f magical contagion -
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t teachers of s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y . This would be f a r from 
' e f f i c i e n t ' i n S c h e f f l e r ' s terms. He has a systematic programme, 
because h i s k i n d of r a t i o n a l i t y r equires a programme f o r i t s s u r v i v a l . 
Hence, i n r e l a t i o n t o students, a balance must be found between the 
demand f o r 'relevance' which r e f l e c t s students' p r a c t i c a l i n t e r e s t s 
and the necessity f o r t h a t ' r i g o u r ' which defines the r a t i o n a l 
products of man's various a c t i v i t i e s o f i n q u i r y . I t can be seen t h a t 
such a balance i s not, i n S c h e f f l e r ' s terms, easy t o a t t a i n . He says: 
How t o avoid both ignorance and s u p e r f i c i a l i t y i s 
the basic p r a c t i c a l problem. I should hazard the 
opinion t h a t the s o l u t i o n l i e s not i n r a p i d survey 
courses but i n the i n t e n s i v e c u l t i v a t i o n o f a 
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small but s i g n i f i c a n t v a r i e t y of areas. 
R e l a t i n g t h i s observation t o our long discussion o f the bearing o f 
d i s c i p l i n e s on education we can see t h a t i t i s p r e c i s e l y the 'rapid 
survey courses' which o f t e n characterize those conventional o f f e r i n g s 
which are motivated by a concern f o r s t a k i n g out a place f o r the 
s p e c i a l i s t subjects r a t h e r than a concern f o r teacher p r e p a r a t i o n 
which i s ' e f f i c i e n t ' i n S c h e f f l e r ' s sense. His 'small but s i g n i f i c a n t 
v a r i e t y of areas', on the other hand, can only be s i g n i f i c a n t i n 
r e l a t i o n t o an o b j e c t i v e which i s appropriate t o the r e c i p i e n t s - i n 
t h i s case student teachers. They are areas, t h e r e f o r e , which make 
sense only as elements w i t h i n a general theory o f education such as we 
have time and again i d e n t i f i e d as the proper content o f teacher 
prep a r a t i o n . 
However, t h i s i s an aside: S c h e f f l e r ' s importance l i e s i n h i s 
more d i r e c t bearing on the r e f l e x i v e questions of our i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
We come t o the ' t e r r i t o r y ' and ' t o o l s ' of the present s e c t i o n heading 
w i t h the f i r s t of h i s books, a c o l l e c t i o n o f readings f o r which h i s 
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i n t r o d u c t i o n and commentaries provide the a m p l i f i c a t i o n o f the f i r s t 
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p a r t o f the programme t h a t he announced fo u r years e a r l i e r . Here he 
draws together and cogently expresses much t h a t we have found 
sc a t t e r e d about the e a r l i e r l i t e r a t u r e . That i s , as so o f t e n i n 
educational w r i t i n g s , these are n o t - u n f a m i l i a r ideas at l a s t 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y set down i n a d e f i n i t i v e pronouncement. 
He does not present a n a l y t i c a l philosophy as another 'ism'. The 
importance he attaches t o t h i s p a r t i c u l a r i n t e n t i o n i s s i g n i f i c a n t i n 
view o f what was t o happen during the next twenty years, t o the 
s u b - d i s c i p l i n e which he v i r t u a l l y created, i n the hands o f many who 
lacked h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l s t a t u r e . The a n a l y s t , S c h e f f l e r says, 
focusses on basic concepts which e x i s t already i n educational 
discourse. He abandons t h a t attempt, so o f t e n found i n the past, t o 
show a r e l a t i o n s h i p between philosophy of education and general 
philosophy which S c h e f f l e r describes as 'mechanical, e x t e r n a l , 
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forced'. This r e j e c t e d n o t i o n t h a t choice can be made between r i v a l 
'isms', each w i t h i t s supposed educational i m p l i c a t i o n s , i s f a m i l i a r 
enough t o us from Period One, but S c h e f f l e r puts i t e x a c t l y : 
...the temptation t o employ philosophy t o 
i n t i m i d a t e educators by the brandishing o f " b i g 
names" and d o c t r i n a l l a b e l s has tended t o obscure 
the basic c r i t i c a l analysis o f arguments and 
assumptions, systematic c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f 
fundamental ideas. 4® 
Again, the comment has t o be made t h a t i t i s p r e c i s e l y the k i n d 
o f i n t i m i d a t i o n t o which S c h e f f l e r r e f e r s which was soon t o be seen i n 
education from a n a l y t i c a l philosophy i t s e l f , taken up w i t h great 
enthusiasm i n the context o f B r i t i s h teacher t r a i n i n g by lesser 
f i g u r e s than S c h e f f l e r - f i g u r e s f o r whom S c h e f f l e r himself, i n f a c t , 
soon became a contemporary 'big name'. The ' p o l i t i e s ' of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
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production would seem t o be so inescapable t h a t we s h a l l , s h o r t l y , 
need t o e x p l a i n i t more f u l l y than h i t h e r t o . 
However, a t t h i s p o i n t i n the establishment of a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophy, the a l t e r n a t i v e t o orthodoxy presented by S c h e f f l e r looks 
promising. As we can r e c a l l , i t has two elements. Philosophy has a 
' t e r r i t o r y ' : t h a t i s , there are r e s u l t s of p h i l o s o p h i c a l enquiry 
undertaken f a r from the classroom which are a v a i l a b l e t o the educator. 
I n a d d i t i o n , philosophy provides ' t o o l s ' f o r the educator t o 
philosophize w i t h himself. The elements are complementary, the l a t t e r 
being of f i r s t importance t o S c h e f f l e r , as i t was soon seen t o be t o 
others i n B r i t a i n who d i d not develop t h e i r views as s y s t e m a t i c a l l y as 
S c h e f f l e r i s now about t o do. This i s because the r e s u l t s of 
philosophy can only be appraised by an educator l o o k i n g t o them f o r 
guidance i n a p h i l o s o p h i c a l way. This i s S c h e f f l e r ' s p o i n t . I t i s 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t made by Passmore on the w r i t i n g o f the h i s t o r y of 
philosophy from the 'inside' - i n the 'problematic' mode which i s 
serv i n g as the model f o r the present account. To both philosophers, 
the e x p l o r a t i o n o f the t e r r i t o r y o f philosophy i s e s s e n t i a l l y a 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l e x p l o r a t i o n . Saying t h i s i s one t h i n g : but showing i t i n 
d e t a i l i s another; and t h i s i s why S c h e f f l e r ' s already-known view 
expressed here, i n the context of a v a i l a b l e readings which he takes 
from general philosophy, i s a mile-stone i n philosophy o f education. 
That i s , the f i r s t element i n h i s t o t a l programme i s supportive o f the 
r e a l l y important second element. General philosophy, as ex e m p l i f i e d i n 
h i s readings: 
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. . .must be used not as a s u b s t i t u t e f o r d e t a i l e d 
analysis o f educational contexts but r a t h e r as a 
source of clues as t o how best t o carry on t h i s 
a n a l y s i s , the success o f the whole e n t e r p r i s e t o 
be j u d g e d ^ y the adequacy and f r u i t f u l n e s s of the 
l a t t e r . 
Both Reid and Bantock would no doubt applaud t h i s p r i o r i t y . They 
would appreciate the s k i l l w i t h which excerpts from ' r e a l ' philosophy 
have been chosen and commented upon by someone who c l e a r l y possesses 
both p h i l o s o p h i c a l understanding and i n s i g h t i n t o the process of 
education. S c h e f f l e r , l i k e them, demonstrates t h a t philosophy of 
education cannot be deductive: general philosophy i s not a set of 
f i r s t p r i n c i p l e s from which p r a c t i c e can be derived, but a source book 
f o r the improvement i n comprehension of those who go t o i t prepared t o 
do t h e i r own p h i l o s o p h i c a l work. And the f i r s t l e v e l o f t h i s compre-
hension i s t h a t a t which educators see philosophy as technique, not 
philosophy as b e l i e f s which are entangled i n some way w i t h value t o 
provide the passive e d u c a t i o n i s t w i t h h i s aims. As S c h e f f l e r puts i t : 
'there are no experts i n moral s e n s i t i v i t y , wisdom and e t h i c a l 
judgement' . 
Accordingly, t h i s book o f readings displays the t o o l s o f the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l trade e x p e r t l y handled, so t h a t the process i s as 
educative as the products. I t gives a view o f the k i n d o f 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l workshop which we saw Edel i d e n t i f y i n the e a r l i e r 
chapter on philosophy. I n i t , f i r s t - r a t e philosophers are at work 
analyzing concepts, d i s p l a y i n g inferences, c l a r i f y i n g how choices are 
made and making e x p l i c i t the c r i t e r i a used i n reaching decisions and 
t a k i n g a c t i o n . S c h e f f l e r e x h i b i t s them, w i t h comments designed t o 
in v o l v e the reader i n a c t i v e response, as using new t o o l s t o achieve 
purposes which are as o l d as philosophy i t s e l f , by focussing on 
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language, not f o r i t s e l f but i n order, as he says, 'to "look through" 
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language at the whole range of t r a d i t i o n a l issues'. 
This guide to analysis reveals the c a t h o l i c i t y of S c h e f f l e r ' s 
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t a s t e s and helps t o e x p l a i n h i s e a r l i e r c r i t i c i s m of P r i c e . 
'Analysis' means many d i f f e r e n t kinds of procedure - r a t i o n a l 
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n , e x p l i c a t i o n o f l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e , contextual and more 
narrowly semantic i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , f o r example - and a l i s t i n g of them 
i n close r e l a t i o n t o f i r s t - c l a s s examples of them i n a c t u a l use i s h i s 
p r e l i m i n a r y t o the more o r i g i n a l work of h i s own which was t o appear 
soon as h i s second book. But, before we t u r n t o t h a t , we can 
r e - i n t r o d u c e McClellan as a c r i t i c of the present volume, f o r one of 
h i s observations w i l l c l a r i f y f o r us t h a t ' d i a l e c t i c ' i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
discussion, which has emerged i n our account without being named and 
which any attempt to locate so complex a t h i n k e r as S c h e f f l e r i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e of education e x e m p l i f i e s . That i s , i t w i l l p o i n t t o the 
existence i n t h i s e s s e n t i a l l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l l i t e r a t u r e o f arguments 
which are so w e l l conducted - S c h e f f l e r ' s are a model i n t h i s respect 
- t h a t they appear t o t a l l y convincing u n t i l counter-arguments are 
found by t h i n k e r s who are not so e a s i l y convinced as most of us. Truth 
i n philosophy i s the t r u t h t h a t i s found w i t h i n i t , not imposed on i t 
from outside. 
McClellan, whose own t e x t i n the philosophy o f education was not 
t o be w r i t t e n f o r some years, reviews S c h e f f l e r ' s readings a t some 
le n g t h . This f a c t i n i t s e l f i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r what i t t e l l s us 
f u r t h e r about the d i f f e r e n c e i n a t t i t u d e t o philosophy o f education 
between America and B r i t a i n a t t h i s time: f o r S c h e f f l e r ' s book was not 
noted at a l l i n the j o u r n a l s here. McClellan's eventual conclusion i s 
t h a t S c h e f f l e r does not q u i t e succeed. The reason i s important: 
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McClellan exemplifies i t by s u b j e c t i n g one of the c o n t r i b u t i o n s i n the 
book ( t h a t by Morgenbesser) t o h i s own type of analysis i n order t o 
make a comment on the a n a l y t i c a l approach i t s e l f which i s best given 
i n h i s own words: 
Now q u i t e l i k e l y Mr. Morgenbesser or someone else 
can show t h a t I am confused i n one or a l l o f the 
po i n t s i n my attack upon h i s argument. I expressed 
i t here t o t r y t o i l l u s t r a t e , as nothing i n Mr. 
Sc h e f f l e r ' s c o l l e c t i o n i l l u s t r a t e s , t h a t c u r r e n t 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l methods, l i k e those o f t r a d i t i o n a l 
philosophy, are d i a l e c t i c a l . They involve someone 
analyzing something and someone else t r y i n g t o 
show t h a t the analysis i s not so f i n a l as i t s 
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o r i g i n a l author had supposed. 
This s i n g l e meta-philosophical p o i n t which we have time t o take 
from McClellan i s a c l e a r i n d i c a t i o n , of a k i n d which McClellan uses 
on other occasions as we s h a l l see, t h a t the i m p l i c a t i o n which could 
be e a s i l y seen i n the S c h e f f l e r i a n programme - t h a t a d e f i n i t i v e 
r e - s t y l i n g of philosophy of education was i n progress - should be 
t r e a t e d w i t h caution. P u t t i n g philosophy i n t o an a n a l y t i c mode may not 
have the r e v o l u t i o n a r y consequences hoped f o r i t . I t would be easy t o 
t h i n k t h a t i t d i d i f the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f the new mode creates the 
impression t h a t , a t l a s t , ' r e a l ' p h i l o s o p h i s i z i n g was now pos s i b l e . 
For w i t h i n the new mode, as the wide range o f kinds o f analysis 
c o l l e c t e d by S c h e f f l e r himself i n d i c a t e s , p h i l o s o p h i z i n g w i l l s t i l l be 
subject t o the t h e s i s - a n t i t h e s i s - s y n t h e s i s process which has long been 
f a m i l i a r as ' d i a l e c t i c ' . Thus, McClellan, while a p p r e c i a t i v e o f the 
tapping o f contemporary p h i l o s o p h i c a l sources undertaken by S c h e f f l e r , 
reserves h i s judgement on the grounds t h a t the n o t i o n of 'analysis' 
needs i t s e l f analyzing f u r t h e r before i t can be welcomed as the 
c u r e - a l l f o r educational thought. 
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S c h e f f l e r ' s masterpiece, The Language of Education, provides, 
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amongst many other t h i n g s , such an analysis of a n a l y s i s . I t was a book 
which appeared i n 1960 w i t h the ground w e l l prepared by i t s author, as 
we have seen, through h a l f a dozen years of a c t i v i t y . This i s the book 
which provides the p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' t o o l s ' ; and a view o f a master 
craftsman using them i n the hope t h a t others w i l l do l i k e w i s e . I t 
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focusses on 'Educational thought and argument'. This can be taken, 
i n our terms, e i t h e r as the whole range of educational studies or as 
educational theory i n i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h the d i s c i p l i n e s o f 
education. We s h a l l see i n a moment how best t o take i t : i n any event, 
i t i s a l o g i c a l exercise i n a sense t h a t i n t e r e s t s us which S c h e f f l e r 
i s engaged i n . We must note immediately t h a t , no matter how 
impressively developed the argument i s here, i t i s but one o f the 
impressive arguments t o be found i n the l i t e r a t u r e a v a i l a b l e t o us. 
And i t i s not the f i r s t , f o r already we have reason t o be l i e v e t h a t 
Frankena's p o s i t i o n a n t i c i p a t e s and as s i m i l a t e s t h a t t o be found here. 
I n s h o r t , McClellan's ca u t i o n , b r i e f l y recorded above, i s not l i k e l y 
t o be l o s t on anyone who i s f a m i l i a r w i t h the l i t e r a t u r e o f Period 
One, even i n the presence of such an obviously w e l l q u a l i f i e d 
philosopher as S c h e f f l e r . Our task i s t o d i s p l a y the l o g i c o f the 
various ' l o g i c s ' on o f f e r and l e t i t make i t s own p o i n t . 
S c h e f f l e r philosophizes s y s t e m a t i c a l l y , complementing the 
de s c r i p t i o n s and examples o f analysis of h i s f i r s t book w i t h a 
f u r t h e r , sustained example w r i t t e n e x p l i c i t l y on education and w i t h an 
educative purpose. His a t t e n t i o n i s d i r e c t e d s p e c i f i c a l l y t o ' c e r t a i n 
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r e c u r r e n t forms of discourse r e l a t e d t o schooling': t h a t i s , he 
judges the p r a c t i c a l teaching s i t u a t i o n t o be the core of the 
educational e n t e r p r i s e , confirming our own argument derived from 
g e n e r a l i s t w r i t e r s . Of the modes of analysis found i n h i s e a r l i e r 
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invento r y , he c o n s i s t e n t l y uses 'contextual' a n a l y s i s , thereby showing 
the p o s t - p o s i t i v i s t i c standpoint we by now expect o f him. I t i s t h i s 
emphasis which allows him t o be innovative i n comparison w i t h a l l the 
w r i t e r s we have so f a r considered. 
The innov a t i o n consists i n h i s making e x p l i c i t the need f o r , i n 
h i s words, 'disentangling p r a c t i c a l and moral issues from others w i t h 
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which they are o f t e n confused'. For the f i r s t time the 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f rigour-relevance or t h e o r e t i c a l - p r a c t i c a l issues i s 
made an e x p l i c i t o b j e c t i v e by a philosopher w r i t i n g on education. 
Strangely, i t i s provided by one whose r o l e i s t o e s t a b l i s h the 
importance of analysis i n educational philosophy and who, of 
necessity, strengthens the arguments o f those f o r whom analysis i s 
merely one p a r t o f such a philosophy! For he has t o assume the 
existence of educational discourse of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y 
unsophisticated k i n d as the obje c t of h i s s o p h i s t i c a t e d comments; and, 
as we know, t h i s discourse i s the very p r a c t i c a l and moral discourse 
which others take t o be the normative educational theory t h a t i s 
u l t i m a t e l y j u s t i f i e d on the upper l e v e l s o f a Frankena-type philosophy 
o f education. 
S c h e f f l e r ' s concern f o r emphasizing a n a l y s i s beyond the emphases 
t o be found i n h i s predecessors r e s u l t s i n h i s making the now-familiar 
d i s t i n c t i o n (between r e c e i v i n g , i n education, p h i l o s o p h i c a l d o c t r i n e 
from outside and p r a c t i s i n g philosophy i n a t e c h n i c a l way i n s i d e ) 
sharper than i s found i n , say, the selected c o n t r i b u t o r s t o the Period 
One symposium on philosophy of education. He argues t h a t , of the two 
options open t o the philosopher - a t t a i n i n g general perspective by the 
c r e a t i o n of a world-view or 'by analyzing the basic ideas and 
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assumptions r e c u r r i n g i n a v a r i e t y of s p e c i a l f i e l d s ' - only the 
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l a t t e r ('analysis o f the r o o t s ' ) seems possible i n the contemporary 
world. We would argue, from no other standpoint than t h a t i n d i c a t e d i n 
the l i t e r a t u r e of philosophy and the Frankena-Edel r e f l e c t i o n o f i t i n 
education, t h a t the i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f a world-view i s not excluded by 
the s o - c a l l e d r e v o l u t i o n i n philosophy. Even stronger, we would 
contend t h a t the argument t h a t world-views are no longer the concern 
of philosophy i s i t s e l f p a r t o f a p a r t i c u l a r world-view, p r e c i s e l y 
because everyone necessarily has such a general perspective. 
As s t a t e d , t h i s i s the most fundamental argument i n philosophy -
about 'philosophy' i t s e l f . S c h e f f l e r ' s enthusiasm f o r the power of 
p r o f e s s i o n a l philosophers' a n a l y t i c a l techniques leaves h i s w r i t i n g s 
i n need of t h a t k i n d of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of c e r t a i n pronouncements i n 
them which must be made on the assumption of another meaning f o r 
'philosophy' than t h a t which he emphasizes. There i s much evidence i n 
h i s l a t e r w r i t i n g s t h a t he would not himse l f deny the need; but 
f o l l o w i n g t h i s up would take us too f a r from the main l i n e of 
discussion. Rather, i t i s h i s emphasis on the context o f educational 
discourse which i s more immediately our concern - an important 
emphasis no matter what i n t e r p r e t a t i o n be put on the e f f e c t o f context 
on h i s own stance a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r time i n the development of 
philosophy of education. 
I n s h o r t , S c h e f f l e r can be regarded as s i d i n g w i t h the 
'g e n e r a l i s t ' perspective t h a t we have i n d i c a t e d throughout; even 
though, on the face of i t , he i s the founding f a t h e r of the 
discipline-approach which i s i n op p o s i t i o n t o t h a t perspective. For i t 
i s the use t o which the d i s c i p l i n e - p e r s p e c t i v e i s t y p i c a l l y put by 
lesse r f i g u r e s i n less w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g contexts than 
t h a t of S c h e f f l e r a t Harvard which has been judged on our account t o 
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be i n t e l l e c t u a l l y suspect. Here he shows h i s c l e a r l y r e l e v a n t view of 
the conceptual 'landscape' of education: 
...education i s not only an a b s t r a c t , i n t e l l e c t u a l 
matter but a f i e l d o f p r a c t i c a l endeavour and 
decision as w e l l , i n which i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
programmes are_^put f o r t h , c r i t i c i z e d , j u s t i f i e d 
and r e j e c t e d . 
C e r t a i n l y , the a n a l y t i c a l philosopher speaks here l i k e a 
g e n e r a l i s t . I f t h i s i s what education i s , then the t h i n k i n g about i t 
i s e s s e n t i a l l y normative, encompassing the 'abstract i n t e l l e c t u a l 
matters' t o which he r e f e r s . He puts h i s f i n g e r on a c e n t r a l p o i n t 
which others have assumed but never so w e l l expressed: 'educational 
ideas serve not only " d e s c r i p t i v e " f u n c t i o n s but also " p o l i c y " 
f u n c t i o n s ' . ^ I n our terms, S c h e f f l e r s p e l l s out compellingly, i n 
using here the d e s c r i p t i v e - p r e s c r i p t i v e d i s t i n c t i o n , the l o g i c o f 
educational theory. His ana l y s i s of theory shows t h a t i t i s 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n the wider sense o f philosophy than h i s own i n i t i a l 
commitment t o analysis might w e l l imply but f o r t h i s k i n d of r e s u l t of 
the a n a l y s i s . S c h e f f l e r i n deed i f not i n word agrees w i t h Frankena. 
To him, educational discourse s t r a d d l e s many spheres o f 
i n t e r e s t , p a r t i c u l a r l y the s c i e n t i f i c , p r a c t i c a l and e t h i c a l spheres. 
The words of t h i s discourse mean what the p a r t i c u l a r context 
determines t h a t they mean. As education i n i t s concrete embodiment i n 
schooling has the teacher's decisions and actions a t i t s centre, the 
context i s a p r a c t i c a l one a t l e a s t and a moral one i n i t s wider 
i m p l i c a t i o n s . Therefore, the language f o r t h i n k i n g about t h i s a c t i v i t y 
of the teacher i s a p r a c t i c a l - m o r a l language: educational theory i s 
p r e s c r i p t i v e , not d e s c r i p t i v e . Even though some of i t s terms obviously 
have a use i n a s c i e n t i f i c or s c h o l a r l y d i s c i p l i n e which e x i s t s 
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separate from the context i n question here, the use of such terms i n 
t h i s context a l t e r s t h e i r meaning. 
I t f o l l o w s from t h i s n o t i o n of 'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n 1 t h a t the 
pronouncements of d i s c i p l i n e s p e c i a l i s t s i n the context of teacher 
education - wherever they are employed - are t o be i n t e r p r e t e d as 
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o educational discourse, not the discourse o f the 
d i s c i p l i n e . Whether they know i t or not, s p e c i a l i s t s make t h e i r 
statements i n an i n s t i t u t i o n a l s e t t i n g which confers on them the r o l e 
of general e d u c a t i o n i s t s and on t h e i r language the f u n c t i o n of 
c o n t r i b u t i n g t o general, normative theory. Our earlier-developed 
argument on t h i s matter, derived h i t h e r t o from a wide range of 
r e f l e x i v e discussions, i s here supported by c a r e f u l analysis which i s 
based on the f r u i t f u l a n a l y t i c a l emphasis o f the importance of context 
summed up i n the l a t e W i t t g e n s t e i n i a n slogan 'the meaning i s the use'. 
For example, a h i s t o r i a n who t h i n k s h i m s e l f t o be speaking as a 
h i s t o r i a n , when c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the education of student teachers, 
brings t o the occasion the i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r h i s words of the context, 
whether he i s aware of i t or not. His own r o l e i s t h a t o f 
ed u c a t i o n i s t , j u s t as the r o l e of h i s students i s t h a t o f i n t e n d i n g 
teachers whose p r o f e s s i o n a l i n t e r e s t i s , by d e f i n i t i o n , such as t o be 
s a t i s f i e d only by a p r e s c r i p t i v e and not a d e s c r i p t i v e discourse. 
Though the h i s t o r i c a l account appears t o be o f f e r e d as a d e s c r i p t i o n 
of education s i m i l a r t o t h a t which could be given t o a non-teacher 
audience, there i s an i m p l i c i t theory o f education i n t o which i t i s 
f i t t e d by the normal expectations o f the p a r t i c u l a r audience i n 
question. One o b j e c t i v e of S c h e f f l e r i n o f f e r i n g h i s analysis i s t o 
ensure t h a t more educational t h e o r i z i n g i s done e x p l i c i t l y , r a t h e r 
than done unknowingly, w i t h the op p o r t u n i t y which t h a t c o n d i t i o n 
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allows o f doing i t b e t t e r . 
These are complex issues of the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f words t o t h i n g s , 
where the world o f 'things' i s understood as t h a t s o c i a l world w i t h 
which language i s meshed and not j u s t the sensory world which, on the 
account of an e a r l i e r a n a l y t i c a l t r a d i t i o n , language merely 
' r e f l e c t s ' . I t i s small wonder t h a t S c h e f f l e r ' s book, which introduces 
these complexities through the n o t i o n of contextual i m p l i c a t i o n , was 
welcomed by an American reviewer (again, there was no n o t i c e o f t h i s 
book, e i t h e r , i n B r i t i s h j o u r n a l s ) a s 'a t r u l y c r e a t i v e a d d i t i o n t o the 
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philosophy o f education' f o r t h a t f e a t u r e i n p a r t i c u l a r . For i t i s 
a f e a t u r e which enables S c h e f f l e r t o d i s t i n g u i s h i n the language of 
education, which presents a smooth homogeneous surface t o the 
l o g i c a l l y unsophisticated reader, three r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t kinds o f 
statement whose i d e n t i f i c a t i o n allows him t o make sense o f the 
complexities f o r us. 
He f i n d s there d e f i n i t i o n s , slogans and metaphors. At t h i s 
p o i n t , we could w i t h p r o f i t , but at the p r i c e o f e n l a r g i n g t h i s 
account t o unacceptable p r o p o r t i o n s , review a l l our own arguments as 
developed so f a r i n the l i g h t of h i s powerful d i s t i n c t i o n s . Much of 
the l i t e r a t u r e of education, even i t s r e f l e x i v e p a r t s , takes on the 
appearance of slogan or metaphor once these f u n c t i o n a l categories o f 
language are revealed. But we must be more s e l e c t i v e w i t h S c h e f f l e r 
than w i t h any w r i t e r so f a r i f the many minor f i g u r e s i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e are t o be given the due which an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f t h i s 
extensive k i n d promises. We can, then, note h i s work on d e f i n i t i o n s i n 
education only: t h i s w i l l r e i n f o r c e those i n d i c a t i o n s already given 
about the ' t r a n s l a t i o n ' o f terms i n m u l t i p l e use according t o context. 
S c h e f f l e r d i s t i n g u i s h e s 'programmatic' from ' d e s c r i p t i v e ' and 
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' s t i p u l a t i v e ' d e f i n i t i o n s . The t h i r d are simply a r b i t r a r y : anyone can 
s t i p u l a t e and no-one else need f o l l o w . The second type c o n s t i t u t e s a 
r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t language i s the r e s u l t of human convention - of 
agreement i n use. But there are o f t e n s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t 
agreements o f t h i s k i n d , none o f them r i g h t or wrong. This i s 
p r e c i s e l y why p h i l o s o p h i c a l analysis i s r e q u i r e d . 'What do you mean?' 
i s an e s s e n t i a l p r e l i m i n a r y t o f u r t h e r questions, and answers t o i t 
may be c r e a t i v e l y given or 'mechanically' given as we saw i n 
Sc h e f f l e r ' s c r i t i c i s m o f Price. But, f o r a l l the importance o f 
d e s c r i p t i v e d e f i n i t i o n s here and i n the f u t u r e development o f 
a n a l y t i c a l philosophy o f education, i t i s the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f 
programmatic d e f i n i t i o n s which we can best a s s i m i l a t e from S c h e f f l e r 
i n the space a v a i l a b l e . 
He o f f e r s i t as a ' c o g n i t i v e ' v e r s i o n of C.L. Stevenson's 
h i s t o r i c a l l y important concept o f 'persuasive d e f i n i t i o n ' which 
provided one of the foundations on which contemporary e t h i c s was 
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b u i l t . I t i l l u m i n a t e s much o f our e a r l i e r i3<.(,scussion of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between educational theory and p r a c t i c e . P r a c t i c a l 
questions i n teaching are u l t i m a t e l y moral questions - as we have 
argued - f o r the discussion of which there i s a s p e c i a l domain o f 
'concrete' moral language. This i s the language o f education i n which 
the key terms are defined programmatically i n the sense t h a t they take 
t h e i r meaning from a wider programme of a c t i v i t i e s which are j u s t i f i e d 
i n moral p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . Again, educational theory i s confirmed as a 
species of moral theory. A c o r o l l a r y i s , of course, t h a t the reasons 
f o r a p a r t i c u l a r programme of content, methods and system f o r 
education are t o be found i n knowledge of c h i l d r e n , of subjects, of 
so c i e t y , o f the past and o f anything else which has been best 
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a r t i c u l a t e d w i t h i n a u n i v e r s i t y type d i s c i p l i n e . However, they are 
reasons f o r a c t i o n only w i t h i n the l o g i c a l l y d i s t i n c t normative 
theory. Further, the best a r t i c u l a t i o n s i n the sense o f the most 
systematic of them may not be 'best', a t t h i s moment i n human h i s t o r y , 
f o r schooling as we know i t , even though they provide an i d e a l at 
which t o aim f o r i n the 'relevant' d i s c i p l i n e s themselves. Thus does 
S c h e f f l e r throw l i g h t on, f o r example, the c o n f l i c t i n the context of 
psychology between the ' r e a l ' psychologists and the autonomy-seeking 
educational psychologists whose op p o s i t i o n we described i n Period One, 
as he s t a t e s the a n a l y t i c a l aim: 'to achieve not only the 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n of urgent p r a c t i c a l issues of educational p o l i c y but 
also the c l a r i f i c a t i o n o f fundamental assertions t h a t f i g u r e i n 
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educational theory'. 
S c h e f f l e r Demonstrates The Tools i n Use 
We must move on from the d e s c r i p t i o n o f the t o o l s t o t h e i r use 
i n S c h e f f l e r ' s hands. The second h a l f o f the book analyzes the concept 
of teaching. I t i s o f q u i t e c e n t r a l importance t o S c h e f f l e r f o r 
reasons which w i l l now be c l e a r . I t explains the t i t l e o f h i s 
c o l l e c t e d essays o f the 1970s - Reason and Teaching - f o r t h i s 
symbolizes the f u s i o n of h i s i n t e r e s t i n both the worlds of thought 
and o f a c t i o n . 'Reason' or r a t i o n a l i t y i s , t o him, the g i v i n g of 
reasons, not some r e i f i e d a b s t r a c t i o n d i g n i f i e d w i t h a c a p i t a l l e t t e r . 
Therefore, i t i s reasons i n which the teacher t r a n s a c t s h i s 
p r o f e s s i o n a l business, he gives reasons, expects reasons and thus 
shows hi m s e l f t o be a person whose a c t i v i t i e s are subject t o a 
c o n s t r a i n t o f manner which makes any suggestion, such as can be 
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derived from, say, Skinnerian psychology, t h a t the teacher i s a 
'technician' t r a d i n g i n mere behaviour c o n f l i c t w i t h the common 
experience o f mankind which i s enshrined i n the mental concepts of h i s 
common language. So, S c h e f f l e r shows i n a c t i o n h i s own concept of 
d e s c r i p t i v e d e f i n i t i o n . 
Central t o the ordinary use of the term 'teaching' i s the 
now-expected c o n d i t i o n which opposes a l l b e h a v i o u r i s t i c accounts -
t h a t teaching i s i n t e n t i o n a l a c t i v i t y . The fundamental concept of the 
philosophy of mind - ' i n t e n t i o n ' - re-appears t o remind us t h a t , i n 
t h i s philosopher, we f i n d f u l f i l l e d the promise o f our Period One: 
t h a t many o f the notions expressed by e d u c a t i o n i s t s w i t h no t e c h n i c a l 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s i n philosophy would emerge l a t e r i n t e c h n i c a l form. 
S c h e f f l e r , l i k e the g e n e r a l i s t s of e a r l i e r chapters, conceives of 
teaching as an a r t sustained by whatever science i s a v a i l a b l e t o 
su s t a i n i t on i t s own terms. I t i s not a business f o r the mechanical 
a p p l i c a t i o n o f supposed r u l e s by u n r e f l e c t i v e - indeed l i t e r a l l y 
unreasonable - tec h n i c i a n s . Morris himself would recognize such an 
argument. S c h e f f l e r puts w e l l the matter of r u l e s and a p p l i c a t i o n : 
Such r u l e s are, i n the case o f teaching... a t best 
inexhaustive though h e l p f u l , i . e . capable o f 
improving our e f f o r t though not capable of 
guaranteeing success. Improving the p r a c t i c a l a r t 
of teaching through p r o v i s i o n o f appropriate r u l e s 
i s one main task o f educational research, 
conceived not as some s i n g l e science but as the 
overlap o f several r e l a t e d s c i e n t i f i c domains.^2 
Here i s i n d i c a t e d the l o g i c a l p o s i t i o n of the d i s c i p l i n e s of 
education, p a r t i c u l a r l y psychology i n r e l a t i o n t o the l e v e l of 
teaching t h a t S c h e f f l e r has i n mind i n t h i s passage, and other 
d i s c i p l i n e s i n r e l a t i o n t o other l e v e l s of education where ' p o l i c y ' 
r a t h e r than ' p r a c t i c e ' would be the appropriate term t o use. I f we 
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r e c a l l our discussion of educational psychology again, i t i s cle a r 
t h a t the n o t i o n of an 'applied' psychology centred on school l e a r n i n g 
would best f i t t h i s s p e c i f i c a t i o n . Ausubel's work would be more 
consistent w i t h t h i s scheme than Peel's, f o r instance. Indeed the 
Ausubelian n o t i o n o f the r e f l e c t i v e teacher as action-researcher i n 
hi s own classroom harmonizes w e l l w i t h S c h e f f l e r ' s views. 
However, even i f i t i s granted t h a t educational research can 
i t s e l f u s e f u l l y be c a r r i e d on at other l e v e l s than t h a t which bears so 
c l o s e l y on the classroom, the necessity remains - and i s c l e a r l y 
noticeable i n S c h e f f l e r ' s analysis - f o r i t s products t o enter as 
elements i n t o general educational theory a t the teaching l e v e l : a l l i s 
g r i s t t o t h i s p a r t i c u l a r m i l l . Therefore, the argument f o r the 
importance o f research which, i t i s sa i d , w i l l e v e n t u a l l y provide a 
sounder basis f o r the a r t o f teaching than i s c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e i s 
not an argument f o r the teachers o f teachers who happen t o be doing 
some research as p a r t of t h e i r composite r o l e t o o f f e r t h i s m a t e r i a l 
'neat', as though i t aided the student teacher j u s t because i t c a r r i e s 
an academically p r e s t i g i o u s t i t l e . S c h e f f l e r ' s argument f o r the 
i n e v i t a b l e 'distance' between researcher and teacher, because the 
former i s i n p u r s u i t of non-commonsensical r u l e s , i s not an argument 
f o r distance between the t u t o r who i s also a pa r t - t i m e researcher and 
the student teacher whom he i s employed t o prepare. Any gap i n t h a t 
s i t u a t i o n i s unnecessary and miseducative. 
Thus, i t can be seen t h a t S c h e f f l e r and Price are, a f t e r a l l , i n 
some agreement. The concept of the ' a r t ' of teaching which i s 
underpinned by p a r t i a l 'reasons' provided by academic d i s c i p l i n e s i s 
held by both. As S c h e f f l e r says: 
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The continued development o f such research and i t s 
a p p l i c a t i o n t o teaching p r a c t i c e depends not only 
on the autonomous development o f r e l e v a n t sciences 
but on the continued w i l l i n g n e s s t o apply such 
sciences t o p r a c t i c e . ^ 
We can add t h a t , on the very p r i n c i p l e o f contextual meaning given by 
S c h e f f l e r himself, such comments are t o be taken i n the t o t a l context 
of the l i t e r a t u r e o f education t h a t we are examining. When they are, 
i t becomes c l e a r t h a t they have a meaning which i s reasonably ' f i l l e d 
out' i n many o f our other f i n d i n g s i n the w r i t i n g s of many other 
authors. The ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' which S c h e f f l e r stresses can then be 
i n t e r p r e t e d as being e f f e c t e d only through the agency o f the 
teacher-person who possesses a normative theory - the person whose 
p o r t r a i t has been sketched from many angles i n preceding chapters. 
Just as S c h e f f l e r ' s threads can be woven i n t h i s way i n t o a 
t o t a l f a b r i c , so can one thread i n p a r t i c u l a r be put t o the double use 
which has become common i n t h i s account. To change the metaphor, h i s 
d e f i n i t i v e a n a l y s i s o f 'teaching t h a t ' , 'teaching how t o ' and 
'teaching t o ' - a t r a n s l a t i o n i n t o the educational context o f Ryle's 
o r i g i n a l work - can be f u r t h e r t r a n s l a t e d from teaching c h i l d r e n t o 
our l e v e l of teaching teachers. I t a m p l i f i e s what we have e a r l i e r s a i d 
about the r e l a t i o n s h i p o f knowledge, s k i l l s and d i s p o s i t i o n s i n the 
education of students. We have observed how o f t e n teacher p r e p a r a t i o n 
has i n Period One and, even more, at t h i s time been under pressure t o 
become rig o r o u s by i n j e c t i n g more of the d i s c i p l i n e s i n u n d i l u t e d 
form. Against t h i s 'know t h a t ' there i s o f t e n presented the i n s i s t e n c e 
on simple 'know how' which a too-shallow view o f the need f o r 
relevance can produce. This i s the k i n d o f clash found i n some 
t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s between t u t o r s who are at the very opposite 
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poles of pedantic subject-mindedness and naive method-enthusiasm. Such 
t u t o r s are the c a r i c a t u r e s of the pr o t a g o n i s t s i n the serious 
o p p o s i t i o n between r i g o u r and relevance which i s one of the c e n t r a l 
concerns o f t h i s t h e s i s . Their postures are not well-grounded i n the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e f l e c t i o n t h a t i s necessary f o r r a t i o n a l discussion of 
the issues. 
I t i s t h i s r e f l e c t i o n which S c h e f f l e r abundantly supplies. 
Know-that and know-how are necessary but not s u f f i c i e n t . They need 
f u s i n g w i t h a t t i t u d e s i n t o something t h a t i s much broader. I t i s the 
d i s p o s i t i o n t o teach which i s important, as we r e a l i z e from the work 
o f Frankena. With h i s e l u c i d a t i o n of the term, S c h e f f l e r as an 
a n a l y t i c a l philosopher i l l u m i n a t e s the problem which, as mentioned, 
was the primary anxiety of the p e r s o n a l i s t s when they r e j e c t e d 
behaviourism, i t s associated educational technology and i t s assumed 
model o f the teacher as t e c h n i c i a n . S c h e f f l e r provides h i s own 
' t e c h n i c a l ' foundation, no doubt unknowingly, f o r both the ge n t l e 
humanism o f Morris and the passionate personalism of P i l l e y . His words 
echo t h e i r s : 
...our c r i t i q u e of " b e h a v i o r i s t i c " i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s 
o f teaching and o f teacher education, our emphasis 
on acknowledgement o f the p u p i l ' s sense o f 
reasons, our treatment o f educational research, 
and our analyses o f moral education bear on 
several important issues i n educational t h e o r y . ^ 
To t h i s we can but add t h a t these issues are what we mean by ' l o g i c a l ' 
issues. I n terms of answering our s p e c i f i c question f o r t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r chapter, 'What i s philosophy of education?', we can now see 
t h a t S c h e f f l e r answers i t f u l l y , and at the same time, answers a l o t 
o f other cognate questions. As elsewhere, i t i s evident here t h a t a l l 
these r e f l e x i v e - l o g i c a l - p h i l o s o p h i c a l questions form a complex 
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network. The m a t e r i a l o f the present chapter - p a r t i c u l a r l y t h a t found 
i n the major works of t h i s outstanding philospher - could w e l l form 
p a r t o f the contents o f the second chapter on educational theory yet 
t o come. Once more, i t can be sai d t h a t the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of an 
Education L i b r a r y reveals l i t t l e o f l o g i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e on face 
i n s p e c t i o n . Nevertheless, t a k i n g the present chapter heading as a 
p o i n t e r t o the l a s t i n s i g h t we can take from S c h e f f l e r , we can note 
h i s views on the nature o f the s u b - d i s c i p l i n e . 
He i n d i c a t e s three areas of general philosophy - three domains 
w i t h i n the t o t a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' t e r r i t o r y ' whose neighbourly support 
f o r education he argued f o r i n h i s f i r s t book - which are of c l e a r 
relevance t o education. Without h i s s t a t i n g them, we could work out 
what they are from the content of our discussion i n Period One. 
Nevertheless, he names them a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y and, i n so doing, l i n k s 
them securely w i t h the n o t i o n of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy as i t was soon 
t o be developed by Peters i n B r i t a i n . F i r s t there are notions i n the 
t h i n k i n g of any r e f l e c t i v e educator 'which approach the philosophy of 
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mind as w e l l as the philosophy of knowledge 1. So, p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
psychology of a t e c h n i c a l k i n d i s i d e n t i f i e d , thereby r e i n f o r c i n g the 
many observations we had t o make i n e a r l y i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of the 
co n t i n u i n g claims made by philosophy t o the 'psychological' area. 
Second, epistemology i s i d e n t i f i e d , r e c a l l i n g our attempts t o show 
t h a t the content of schooling as c o n s t i t u t i n g the m a t e r i a l o f the 
curr i c u l u m t h e o r i s t i s c e n t r a l t o educational t h e o r i s i n g . 
Other notions, S c h e f f l e r p o i n t s out, 'approach the philosophy of 
morals as w e l l as s o c i a l philosophy'. So, e t h i c s i n i t s i n d i v i d u a l and 
s o c i e t a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s j o i n s the other two areas t o provide the 
sources f o r both r e l e v a n t analyses and models f o r the process of 
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analysis - r e l e v a n t , t h a t i s , t o the discussion o f educational 
problems and models t o enable the educator t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n such 
discussion w i t h some l e g i t i m a t e claim t o be doing i t p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y . 
I n sum, there e x i s t s already, i n these areas o f general philosophy, 
fundamental 'educational' concepts which the f i n e s t p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
minds have attended t o . The i n t r o d u c t i o n o f them i n t o the educational 
debate i s e s s e n t i a l . I n a d d i t i o n , S c h e f f l e r asserts, there are many 
more e x p l i c i t l y 'educational' concepts which are not analyzed i n 
general philosophy p r e c i s e l y because they are more the concern o f the 
ed u c a t i o n i s t who i s closer t o the concrete business of schooling. 
These concepts r e q u i r e analysis by such e d u c a t i o n i s t s - whether they 
are c a l l e d philosophers o f education, educational t h e o r i s t s or j u s t 
teachers - along the l i n e s t o be found i n general philosophy where the 
techniques were developed. S c h e f f l e r h i m s e l f has shown how t h i s i s t o 
be done by 'unpacking' the p e c u l i a r l y educational concept o f 
'teaching' i n the context o f a handbook which precedes the thorough 
example of analyzing by an equally thorough d e s c r i p t i o n of the process 
o f a n a l y s i s . 
He has, t h e r e f o r e , produced the t o o l s and s t a r t e d the job . I t i s 
a job t o be done by a l l persons i n education, even though i t i s l i k e l y 
t o be done as w e l l or badly as any s k i l l i n the possession of such a 
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wide range o f persons. Our f i n a l observation on S c h e f f l e r , i n 
moving t o the many s k i l l e d persons who d i d act on the p r e s c r i p t i o n and 
produce the piecemeal analyses of s i n g l e concepts which seemed t o be 
req u i r e d by i t , i s t h a t the workmanlike development o f h i s argument 
and the apparent usefulness of h i s conclusions must be seen as 
'located' w i t h i n the very wide framework which our i n q u i r i e s have so 
f a r provided. An account of the l o g i c o f educational studies could 
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e a s i l y become, once the w r i t i n g s of t h i s most renowned of a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophers i s reached, a t r e a t i s e on S c h e f f l e r alone. But, as 
has become evident, what makes him a key f i g u r e i n any account 
i s less the stress he places on a n a l y t i c a l p h i l o s o p h i z i n g than 
hi s own k i n d o f going 'beyond' an a l y s i s . I t i s perhaps no s u r p r i s e 
t h a t the f i r s t f e l l o w philosopher to whom he expresses h i s indebted-
ness i n the preface to h i s magnum opus i s Frankena himself! 
Concept Analysis: The 'Narrow, Piecemeal Approach' 
The s e c t i o n heading quotes from Peters commenting w i t h a note 
o f r e g r e t twenty two years a f t e r the close of our Period Two. As 
an appendix t o S c h e f f l e r ' s p o s i t i o n there are many examples o f 
what we can c a l l h i s p r e s c r i p t i o n being taken s e r i o u s l y - very 
s e r i o u s l y - i n a manner which the Peters phrase sums up. These 
can be sampled i n a s e c t i o n of modest length before e a r l y , 
e n t h u s i a s t i c Peters i s introduced t o the i n v e s t i g a t i o n . One of 
the f i r s t i n the f i e l d i s Archambault, before long t o appear on 
the B r i t i s h scene w i t h a S c h e f f l e r - t y p e volume o f readings designed 
to support the i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z a t i o n of the new approach. He has 
at t h i s time two analyses which are o f i n t e r e s t . 
His f i r s t , which appeared as e a r l y as 1956 as one o f the more 
pu b l i c signs o f t h a t young e d u c a t i o n i s t s 1 i n t e r e s t i n analysis 
which, i t w i l l be r e c a l l e d , Broudy commented on i n Period One, 
analyzes the concept o f 'experience' as used i n discussions of 
the curriculum. I t shows both a sympathy f o r the Deweyian t r a d i t i o n 
and t h a t keen-ness which we have noted on a number o f occasions 
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f o r a ' s t i f f e n i n g ' o f t h a t t r a d i t i o n by reference t o contemporary 
developments i n philosophy. I t was soon followed by an a r t i c l e 
which r e l a t e s more c l o s e l y to other w r i t e r s and a more thoroughly 
i n v e s t i g a t e d t o p i c i n the present account. I t s t i t l e i s an immediate 
p o i n t e r t o t h i s t o p i c : 'The Concept of Need and i t s Relation t o 
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Certain Aspects o f Educational Theory'. Bantock immediately 
comes to mind when i t i s seen t h a t Archambault argues t h a t moral 
choices are inescapable i n the e n t e r p r i s e of education, but t h a t 
t h i s f a c t i s o f t e n concealed i n so much educational w r i t i n g which 
uses what are taken t o be d e s c r i p t i v e psychological terms. This, 
o f course, is.not new t o us; but Archambault's analysis i s thorough. 
I t was t o be r e f l e c t e d i n the 1960s i n the work o f Robert Dearden, 
as a n a l y t i c a l philosophy o f education continued to rediscover the 
t r u t h s we have found admirably displayed i n the 1950s. Archambault 
puts h i s conclusion i n a statement which needs no f u r t h e r discussion: 
'the p o s t u l a t i o n o f a hierarchy of basic values must serve as the 
core f o r educational organizations'. ^ 
Soon R.H. Ennis was examining ' n e u t r a l i t y ' i n the Harvard 
Educational Review, p r o v i d i n g a sample of an important book which 
was s h o r t l y t o be published as a complement to S c h e f f l e r ' s work. 
Of s i g n i f i c a n c e to us i n Ennis i s the d e c l a r a t i o n o f h i s a n a l y t i c a l 
a l l e g i a n c e , when we r e c a l l the diverse modes of analysis charted 
by S c h e f f l e r . His commitment t o ordinary language an a l y s i s w i t h 
i t s emphasis on paradigm cases and the l i n g u i s t i c and s o c i a l contexts 
of the use of a term emerges c l e a r l y from h i s conclusion 'that 
the o r d i n a r y use of " n e u t r a l i t y " and i t s opposite " t a k i n g a stand", 
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presupposes i n t e n t . ' We s h a l l have to r e s t r i c t our comment to 
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saying t h a t , i n h i s narrowly focussed work, a l l the t e c h n i c a l 
apparatus of Oxford philosophy at i t s most Aust i n i a n can be seen! 
This enthusiasm f o r technique i s much i n the mind of Ennis 
when he acts w i t h Othanel Smith as e d i t o r o f the f i r s t reader i n 
educational concept-analysis mentioned above. The preface of Language 
and Concepts i n Education declares - one could say, almost, 
'protests' - 'Although the analysis i s o f t e n r i g o r o u s and searching 
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the aim i s n e i t h e r h a i r - s p l i t t i n g nor analysis f o r a n a l y s i s ' sake'. 
The e d i t o r s are c l e a r l y conscious of the l i k e l y response not only 
of commonsensical educators but o f philosophers of other persuasions 
than t h e i r own as they prepare t o present the s t a t e o f the f i e l d . 
And, indeed, t h e i r p r o v i s i o n o f a r t i c l e s on 'experience', again; 
and 'need' from another philosopher: 'subject-matter'; 'knowing 
t h a t ' i n r e l a t i o n t o 'knowing how' by a young associate of S c h e f f l e r ; 
'mastery' by Broudy himself i n a c a u t i o u s l y a n a l y t i c idiom; 'teaching' 
twice, by Smith himself and a f u r t h e r commentator; ' n e u t r a l i t y ' , 
as noted, by Ennis; ' e q u a l i t y ' ; 'the l o g i c a l and p s y c h o l o g i c a l ' 
by McClellan; 'assumptions' by Ennis; 'explanation'; and, f i n a l l y , 
'slogans' by McClellan once more w i t h a colleague - a l l these show 
a v a r i e t y o f approach s u f f i c i e n t l y removed from any appearance 
o f a 'party l i n e ' t o f i t the S c h e f f l e r i a n p r e s c r i p t i o n , i n t e r p r e t e d 
as i n the previous s e c t i o n , w i t h success. These are the kinds o f 
concepts which they t h i n k are 'the c h i e f landmarks o f the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
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t e r r a i n ' o f educational theory. A c a r e f u l mapping o f the l o g i c a l 
landscape i s , i n t h e i r view, necessary i f the p o l i c i e s , programmes 
and p r a c t i c e of education are t o be well-founded. What they have 
i n mind i s the i n t e l l e c t u a l overhaul o f t h i n k i n g i n h e r i t e d from 
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the Deweyian days t o which we have r e f e r r e d . The post-Dewey r e v o l u t i o n 
i n philosophy enables the philosopher i n education to take a close 
look a t those concepts which, amongst the f o l l o w e r s of Dewey who 
have s e t t l e d i n t o an unquestioning acceptance of the relevance 
o f h i s kin d of t h i n k i n g , have thought t o be unproblematical - the 
'harder' concepts o f curriculum, teaching and l e a r n i n g which tender-
minded c h i l d - c e n t r e d e d u c a t i o n i s t s have ceased t o t h i n k about. 
I n sum, i t i s time, Smith and Ennis a s s e r t , 'to take stock o f our 
i n t e l l e c t u a l c a p i t a l , t o reassess our educational concepts and 
b e l i e f s ' . 
The book i s p l a i n l y designed t o motivate co-operation between 
older e d u c a t i o n i s t s and those w i t h an a p p r e c i a t i o n of contemporary 
philosophy. I t i s another k i n d of b r i d g e - b u i l d i n g exercise. F a m i l i a r 
f i g u r e s such as McClellan and Broudy appear, as mentioned, alongside 
young f o l l o w e r s o f the most t e c h n i c a l o f contemporary p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
paths. The whole conspectus i s , o s t e n s i v e l y , a complex response 
to the question 'What i s philosophy of education?'. But we can 
pick out McClellan' s two c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o i n d i c a t e b r i e f l y the 
connections w i t h our e a r l i e r i n q u i r i e s , b r i d g i n g i n t h a t d i r e c t i o n 
and i n t o the f u t u r e . For he d i s t i n g u i s h e s , i n the ' l o g i c a l ' as 
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against the 'psychological', two aspects o f any discussion o f 
both teaching and the k i n d of l e a r n i n g a t which i t aims, which 
emerged very much l a t e r i n the philosophy o f education o f the 1960s, 
j u s t as they had already appeared i n Period One. H i r s t and David 
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Hamlyn were t o share the task which McClellan here ' i n h e r i t s ' 
from, say, Isaacs w i t h h i s e a r l y account o f Piaget's genetic 
epistemology i n r e l a t i o n t o progressive education. 
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I n a d d i t i o n , McClellan f u r t h e r analyses the l o g i c of slogans 
beyond the p o i n t a t which S c h e f f l e r had l e f t i t , a m p l i f y i n g and 
complementing him w i t h a p a r t i c u l a r type of t a r g e t i n s i g h t . 
For there had been published i n the same year as S c h e f f l e r ' s seminal 
work i n philosophy another book which was t o prove even more 
i n f l u e n t i a l because o f i t s c u r r i c u l a r i m p l i c a t i o n s . So, McClellan 
assembles the c r i t i c a l apparatus f o r the a p p l i c a t i o n of philosophy 
t o such viewpoints as are exemplified i n Jerome Bruner's The Process 
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of Education and a f f o r d s us another forward l i n k t o our second 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f curriculum theory which i s s t i l l t o come. 
However, t h a t sector of educational studies i n our i n q u i r i e s 
i s separated from the present se c t i o n by the whole range o f r e f l e x i v e 
l i t e r a t u r e i n both the psychology and the sociology of education 
f o r t h i s p e r i o d - not t o mention what remains t o be s a i d of 
philosophy. So, we must pass by the wealth of m a t e r i a l i n t h i s 
t r e n d - s e t t i n g volume to note one more a r t i c l e from another source 
which i l l u s t r a t e s the e f f e c t on other American j o u r n a l s o f the 
concept-analysis p r e s c r i p t i o n . Marcus Brown analyses 'knowing' 
and 'l e a r n i n g ' from a p o i n t of view which i s in f l u e n c e d by both 
S c h e f f l e r and McClellan, whom he c i t e s , but which i s i n disagreement 
w i t h them both. I t i s the f a c t of h i s r e s e r v a t i o n r a t h e r than i t s 
content which bears on the main p o i n t of t h i s small s e c t i o n . As 
he says: 'Once again, I f i n d myself unable t o agree w i t h t h i s approach 
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to the c o r r e c t use of the concepts here'. 
These words s i g n a l the s t a r t of an e x c i t e d game-like exchange 
of a n a l y t i c a l opinion which was t o l a s t f o r decades as more and 
more e d u c a t i o n i s t s found narrow, piecemeal analysis t o t h e i r l i k i n g 
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i n i t s o f f e r of something more precise to be done i n philosophy 
than the d e c l a r a t i o n o f g e n e r a l i t i e s against which the techniques 
were d i r e c t e d . I t i s t h i s s i t u a t i o n , mirrored i n the 1960s i n B r i t a i n , 
which Peters, as mentioned above, was to describe l a t e r i n words 
which reveal an accurate h i n d s i g h t : one which, we would be i n c l i n e d 
t o argue a t t h i s p o i n t i n our i n v e s t i g a t i o n , would have been a 
q u i t e possible contemporary judgement t o anyone f a m i l i a r w i t h the 
whole range of what was happening i n pure philosophy and i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e o f education. He was t o say: 
The s u b j e c t , so i t now seems t o me, was s t i m u l a t e d 
i n t o l i f e by t h i s i n i t i a l rush o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
blood t o the head, but then i t s a r t e r i e s began 
to harden. I t s e t t l e d down to a r a t h e r pedestrian 
per i o d of t i d y i n g up and t r y i n g t o improve 
on e x i s t i n g analyses and arguments. Few f r e s h 
ideas came i n from philosophy or from elsewhere... 
Perhaps, too, the a n a l y t i c emphasis brought 
w i t h i t a r a t h e r narrow, piecemeal approach. 
Unlike Dewey's philosophy o f education, i t 
operated without an e x p l i c i t theory of human 
nature, although concepts such as "reason", 
"autonomy", "needs", " i n t e r e s t s " and "learning" 
were c o n f i d e n t l y t a c k l e d , they d r i f t e d on the 
surface w i t h no general account of man and 
hi s place i n the n a t u r a l world and s o c i a l order 
to anchor them. 79 
I t i s i r o n i c t o f i n d Hi&r h^saccount, published i n 1983 as our 
own long standing i n v e s t i g a t i o n nears completion, confirms much 
t h a t has been suggested i n i t about the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f the 
disci p l i n e - a p p r o a c h i n the philosophy o f education. The moment 
i s r i g h t , then, t o t u r n from the lesser f i g u r e s who are engaged 
i n the small-scale disputes about the nature o f ana l y s i s and i t s 
f i n d i n g s t o Peters o f our Period Two, at a time when he had not 
yet entered as a p r o f e s s i o n a l i n t o the f i e l d o f education w i t h an 
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e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t perspective frcw t h a t which h i s l a t e r comment 
above so p l a i n l y reveals. 
Richard Peters Discovers Education 
I n 1958 and 1959 Peters produced two books which were c l o s e l y 
connected, both i n the p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h e i r 
contents and i n t h e i r opening the way f o r Peters' movement from 
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philosophy i n t o education f o r h i s employment. His book on 
mo t i v a t i o n i s conceptual - a large version of the k i n d of piecemeal 
analysis we have j u s t sampled, set i n the h i s t o r i c a l perspective 
o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n . I n i t , a view of human a c t i o n i s put 
forward which i s t h a t o f a p h i l o s o p h i c a l psychologist: any s c i e n t i f i c 
p sychologist reading i t on the promise of i t s t i t l e would have 
been, a t the time o f i t s f i r s t appearance, very puzzled at the 
contents. I t i s an exercise i n the philosophy of mind which i s , 
i n our terms, the k i n d of t e c h n i c a l restatement of much we have 
seen from non-technical philosophers w r i t i n g on education. The 
philosopher r e t a i n s h i s great i n t e r e s t i n human behaviour: he i s 
s c e p t i c a l about the claims o f s c i e n t i f i c psychology. This i s not 
new, as we know, but Peters adds the h i s t o r i c a l dimension t o i t : 
There i s one main t r a d i t i o n which has been 
repeatedly c r i t i c i z e d i n t h i s monograph - the 
t r a d i t i o n stemming from Hobbes t h a t there can 
be an a l l - i n c l u s i v e theory o f human behaviour 
from whose basic postulates answers to a l l 
forms o f the questions "Why does Jones do X?" 
w i l l e v e n t u a l l y be deduced. 81 
Against Hobbes and h i s h e i r s , whom we have viewed i n an 
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educational context i n Period One, he o f f e r s the g o a l - d i r e c t e d , 
rule-governed account o f human a c t i o n which Passmore himself has 
economically l a b e l l e d 1 n e o - A r i s t o t e l i a n 1 . The d i s t i n c t i o n Peters 
emphasizes i s t h a t between the explanation of human behaviour by-
means o f mechanical, causal theories of what simply happens t o 
a man and the explanation which stresses t h a t actions have reasons. 
Peters thus f a l l s i n alongside S c h e f f l e r leading, as i t were, P i l l e y . 
He argues t h a t we know from common experience as human beings a l l 
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t h a t we normally need t o know o f psychology. S c i e n t i f i c psychology, 
w a i t i n g f o r i t s G a l i l e o , waits i n v a i n . I t s proper job i s merely 
to supplement the psychological d i s t i n c t i o n s embedded i n ord i n a r y 
language when abnormal occasions a r i s e . Freud w i l l t h e r e f o r e c l e a r l y 
t u r n out to be one o f the 'psychologists' against whom Peters r a i s e s 
l e a s t o b j e c t i o n . So, too, w i l l Piaget; a t l e a s t f o r h i s consciousness 
of the p h i l o s o p h i c a l dimension t o psychological issues. 
I t i s the whole o f t h i s considerable t h e s i s on the concept 
of m o t i v a t i o n - p a r t o f a p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h r u s t of the times - which 
l i e s behind Peters' A u t h o r i t y , R e s p o n s i b i l i t y and Education, h i s 
f i r s t essay i n educational comment. Based on r a d i o broadcasts given 
between 1956 and 1959, i t took him i n t o an area where broad 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e r e s t s could be s a t i s f i e d i n a less 'academic' 
way. Un s u r p r i s i n g l y , f o r the tone and content o f Peters' work i s 
of a now f a m i l i a r type, i t was S c h e f f l e r who was an i n f l u e n c e i n 
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h i s deciding t o change r o l e . Thus our Period Two i s a time o f 
great s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r the l o g i c o f educational s t u d i e s , i n t h a t 
two of the most powerful t h i n k e r s i n what turned out to be a London-
Harvard ' l i n e ' i n the a n a l y t i c a l philosophy o f education appear 
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towards the end of a decade which has much i n philosophy t o o f f e r 
t h a t i s not confined to t h e i r p a r t i c u l a r brand of r i g o u r . At t h i s 
p o i n t we can say of Peters, as we s a i d of S c h e f f l e r , t h a t i t i s 
the e f f e c t of the s t r e s s on analysis which demands t h a t the dismissed 
t r a d i t i o n o f g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g - t h a t which i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f the 1950s and j u s t i f i a b l e on broader p h i l o s o p h i c a l grounds than 
those emphasized i n the i n t r o d u c t i o n o f analysis - be f u l l y 
documented. I n one sense, the l a t e r Peters and the l a t e r S c h e f f l e r 
were to moderate t h e i r s t ress on analysis as p o t e n t i a l l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
i n educational thought, and t o allow t h e i r substantive p o s i t i o n 
on education as the development o f reason t o f e a t u r e more prominently 
i n t h e i r w r i t i n g s . But the e f f e c t of the emergence of t h i s 'school' 
o f philosophy through i t s a c t i v i t i e s a t a lower l e v e l than t h a t 
o f i t s leaders - p a r t i c u l a r l y i n i n s t i t u t i o n a l s e t t i n g s where the 
' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension i s of importance - was t o e s t a b l i s h 
s p e c i a l i z a t i o n i n philosophy as the only academically respectable 
arrangement. 
However, Peters i n t h i s small book i s worth considering without 
f u r t h e r reference t o the p o l i t i c a l scene. He philosophizes i n i t 
on a v a r i e t y o f t o p i c s which f a l l w i t h i n the three regions o f the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' t e r r i t o r y ' which S c h e f f l e r also i n d i c a t e d : philosophy 
of mind, epistemology and e t h i c s and s o c i a l philosophy. Our i n t e r e s t 
i s mainly i n h i s r e f l e x i v e comments. He, too, argues against 
philosophy as a k i n d of super-science which synthesizes knowledge. 
He acquaints h i s readers w i t h the l i n g u i s t i c t u r n , notes how the 
r e v o l u t i o n i s completed i n pure philosophy so t h a t a t t e n t i o n can 
be turned t o r e a l - l i f e areas of which education i s perhaps the 
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most important. His astronomical image f o r t h i s i s : ' I t i s time 
t h a t philosophers supplemented t h e i r sun-worship by a b i t of s t a r -
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gazing'. Bearing i n mind the workshop image o f Edel, the t o o l s -
a n d - t e r r i t o r y image o f S c h e f f l e r and the various images attached 
i n pure philosophy t o the not i o n of i t being a 'second order' 
d i s c i p l i n e , we can see t h a t metaphors and models are never long 
absent from even the t e c h n i c a l analysts' attempts to describe the 
nature of philosophy. An apostle of r a t i o n a l i t y thus f i n d s himself 
needing the a r t s o f persuasion! 
The term 'education', Peters argues, has the n o t i o n of a standard 
b u i l t i n t o i t : t o say of a person t h a t he i s educated i s t o make 
a value judgement. This explains why there i s much means-ends t a l k 
when we enquire about the aims of education. However, Peters has 
h i s own view o f t h i s - one which was t o become very well-known 
but which a t t h i s p o i n t i n our own i n q u i r y can hardly appear t o 
be much of an i n n o v a t i o n other than by being attached so e x p l i c i t l y 
t o the analysis-of-a-concept mode o f p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . Nothing i n 
t h i s argument would be l i k e l y to take one o f our i n t e l l i g e n t 
g e n e r a l i s t s by s u r p r i s e : 
Values are involved i n education not so much 
as goals and end products but as p r i n c i p l e s 
i m p l i c i t i n d i f f e r e n t manners o f proceeding 
or producing. 85 
We can comment t h a t P i l l e y , on the evidence considered, would 
be happy enough w i t h t h i s emphasis on manner i n the tr a n s a c t i o n s 
o f teaching. And when Peters names h i s p r i n c i p l e s o f procedure 
- respecting persons and f a c t s , t o l e r a t i o n , discussion - the question 
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to be asked by anyone f a m i l i a r w i t h the work of w r i t e r s from Morris 
to C o l l i e r i s whether such notions need the j u s t i f i c a t i o n o f f e r e d 
i n terms of the ordinary meaning o f words i n the language of everyday 
a f f a i r s . Peters seems to be drawing out such a l o t which others 
would not dispute i n the process o f analyzing t h a t they would be 
l i k e l y to wonder what the fuss was about; and t o suspect t h a t someone 
had moved i n t o a f i e l d w i t h o u t t a k i n g the t r o u b l e t o f i n d out the 
p o i n t of what was being done there because o f a prejudgement t h a t 
i t was not ' r e a l ' philosophy. 
However, Peters' p o s i t i o n i s s t i l l o f i n t e r e s t , both f o r i t s 
substance and f o r i t s e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n o f self-conscious a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophy of education.^ He o f f e r s a middle road between the p a r t i a l l y 
t r u e t h e o r i e s u s u a l l y l a b e l l e d ' t r a d i t i o n a l ' and 'progressive'. 
The one stresses end-products o f education; the other stresses 
processes w i t h i n i t . His A r i s t o t e l i a n i s m steers him t o the 'true' 
p o s i t i o n which balances both claims by arguing t h a t those products 
o f human endeavour which c o n s t i t u t e the content o f education and 
t h e r e f o r e the v e h i c l e f o r school l e a r n i n g are t o be o f f e r e d t o 
p u p i l s i n a way which does not ignore the nature o f mind. This 
i s a f a m i l i a r theme expressed already by P i l l e y f o r example, w i t h 
h i s own i n d i v i d u a l emphasis on the person r a t h e r than the manner 
of the person. I n Peters' idiom: 
An a t t i t u d e , a s k i l l i s caught; s e n s i t i v i t y , 
a c r i t i c a l mind, respect f o r people and f a c t s 
develop where an a r t i c u l a t e and i n t e l l i g e n t 
exponent i s on the job. ^6 
This p o r t r a i t of a teacher, h i s values and consequent educational 
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aims i s one which Peters was to continue t o retouch but never to 
a l t e r r a d i c a l l y during h i s r i s e to ascendency. And i t i s one which 
i s so very persuasive i n i t s apparent establishment o f philosophy 
i n the concrete world of schooling, r a t h e r than up i n the a i r , 
t h a t the reader could be f o r g i v e n f o r t h i n k i n g t h a t a new Dewey 
was p a i n t i n g i t . Peters says, f o r example: 'The c r u c i a l question 
to ask when men wax e n t h u s i a s t i c on the subject o f t h e i r aims, 
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i s what procedures are t o be adopted i n order t o implement them. 1 
This i s Deweyian i n i t s i m p l i c a t i o n t h a t a simple means-ends 
view o f the teacher's work i s wrong. Yet Peters i s concerned t o 
show t h a t h i s type o f philosophy exposes the inadequacy of Dewey's 
substance while r e f l e c t i n g i t s form. Later, the c o n t r a s t o f h i s 
own acceptance of the human predicament i n which some s i t u a t i o n s 
have j u s t to be endured w i t h h i s famous predecessor's o p t i m i s t i c 
b e l i e f i n the power o f man to re c o n s t r u c t h i s l i f e through science-
based problem s o l v i n g became marked i n h i s w r i t i n g s . Here, e a r l y , 
there i s a d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h Dewey i n some evidence - j u s t as 
i t was i n the work o f c e r t a i n o f h i s American counterparts. Yet 
both Peters and Dewey are c e r t a i n l y against t h a t view o f education 
which Peters was t o l a b e l 'instrumental'; and there i s c e r t a i n l y 
a d i s t i n c t Deweyian echo i n h i s statement t h a t 'there i s an important 
sense i n which " l i f e " must be f o r the sake of education, not education 
f o r l i f e . ' 8 8 
What, then, i s the d i f f e r e n c e i n philosophy o f education t h a t 
Peters wants t o make i n o f f e r i n g f a i n t praise to Dewey? His analysis 
of the concept of 'experience' provides an answer of use i n the 
development of the sub-theme of t h i s chapter. For he has a view o f 
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the h i s t o r y o f philosophy which sees t h a t the emphasis on experience 
which i s supposedly c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of empiricism as against 
r a t i o n a l i s m i s r e a l l y , i n f a c t , a p r o t e s t about a r i g i d and 
unimaginative way - the key Peters' n o t i o n o f manner again - o f 
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passing on what he c a l l s the 'priceless human h e r i t a g e ' . The 
making of man, i n d i v i d u a l l y and c o l l e c t i v e l y (the two being i n t i m a t e l y 
connected i n Peters' view) requires p r a c t i c e as w e l l as precept; 
and the precept i t s e l f must be grasped i n such a way as t o have 
a p p l i c a t i o n and t h e r e f o r e be capable of being p r a c t i s e d . Thus, 
a t r u t h from philosophy's h i s t o r y , i n t e r p r e t e d i n a p a r t i c u l a r 
way, allows Peters t o reveal the concept of experience u s u a l l y 
associated w i t h Dewey, and yet to characterize teaching and l e a r n i n g 
i n an a l t e r n a t i v e way t o t h a t found i n the progressive t r a d i t i o n , 
without merely r e p e a t i n g the e r r o r s of t r a d i t i o n a l i s m . Already 
we see the groundwork o f Peters and H i r s t ' s d e f i n i t i v e student 
t e x t o f 1970 being done. What Peters o f f e r s against Dewey i s not 
any r e t u r n t o schooling i n which mere ' i n e r t ideas' are j u s t i f i e d 
by p h i l o s o p h i c a l s o p h i s t r y , but the n o t i o n - the remarkably 
S c h e f f l e r i a n n o t i o n - t h a t r a t i o n a l i t y i s developed i n each generation 
only through the medium o f the est a b l i s h e d products o f t h a t 
r a t i o n a l i t y ; and t h a t t h i s development w i l l not take place unless 
i t i s i n the hands o f those adults who have already themselves 
experienced the same process. 
Such a perspective, from an academic working a t the time i n 
both philosophy and psychology, i s not one t o be much impressed 
w i t h the n a i v e t i e s found i n the lesser l i t e r a t u r e concerning the 
'needs' and ' i n t e r e s t s ' of c h i l d r e n as a basis f o r education. 'There 
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i s a fundamental ambiguity about t h i s d o c t r i n e ' , he says about 
t h i s ; then gives the a u t h o r i t a t i v e a m p l i f i c a t i o n o f t h i s Bantockian 
comment which one might expect from the r e v i s e r of B r e t t ' s d e f i n i t i v e 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l h i s t o r y of psychology. I n t e r e s t s , he says, e x i s t 
because they have been created, not as a law of nature. There are 
i n t e r e s t s which should be created - i n t e r e s t s concerned w i t h the 
nature o f man defined through h i s achievements. S i m i l a r l y f e l t needs 
are not the only needs: 'needs' i s a value term, l i k e so many i n 
educational discourse which are used as i f they had the f u n c t i o n 
o f d e s c r i p t i o n s of the world instead o f being p o i n t e r s t o the choices 
we have t o make i n a moral e n t e r p r i s e . 
So, these are a l l i n s i g h t s from contemporary philosophy which 
must be taken i n t o account when g i v i n g a balanced d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
education. They must not be overlooked when approval i s given t o 
the a n t i - a u t h o r i t a r i a n v i r t u e s shown i n e m p i r i c i s t philosophy as 
a whole and i n the educational philosophy which has caught i t s 
mood. As Peters says, i n a cle a r r e c o g n i t i o n o f one of the two 
sets o f values which must c o - e x i s t : 
...an educator, l i k e Dewey, who stresses the 
r o l e o f experience i n education, i s emphasizing 
the importance o f passing on t h i s i n q u i s i t i v e , 
s c e p t i c a l , pragmatic a t t i t u d e o f mind. 91 
But there i s another side t o the s t o r y , and i t i s t h i s which Peters, 
along w i t h some of those whom we have r e c e n t l y examined, i n s i s t s 
on s t r e s s i n g - i n s p i t e of the ease w i t h which such an emphasis 
can be charged w i t h being merely a form of conservatism i n education. 
Man does conserve: t o Peters, t h a t i s what makes him man. 
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A c h i l d i n h e r i t s the products as w e l l as the processes o f i n q u i r y . 
Therefore, i n the term which Peters was l a t e r t o a t t a c h t o education 
i n the b e l i e f t h a t h i s analysis avoided the p a r t i a l i t i e s of e a r l i e r 
model-making i n educational theory, he i s ' i n i t i a t e d ' i n t o t r a d i t i o n s , 
not l e f t t o create h i s own because t h i s i s f e l t t o be the way he 
w i l l 'grow'. Of course, at t h i s p o i n t we have to comment t h a t the 
extent t o which the assumption o f the n e u t r a l i t y o f such analysis 
was t o be questioned during the years ahead, when a n a l y t i c a l 
philosophy o f education became the established form o f philosophy 
i n teacher education, has already been i n t i m a t e d and w i l l be touched 
on again l a t e r . 
Meanwhile, we can note how Peters' t h e s i s has broad a p p l i c a t i o n 
to the su b s i d i a r y concepts which c l u s t e r round the c e n t r a l term 
'education'. When he says, ' I want to show t h a t there need be no 
basic c o n f l i c t between c u l t i v a t i n g the i n t e l l e c t and t r a i n i n g 
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character', i t i s t o be expected t h a t once more i t i s the manner 
of educating i n these two areas, which so o f t e n are taken t o be 
a n t i t h e t i c a l i n discussions of educational aims, t h a t he wishes 
to s t r e s s . But here too, the passing on i s of both the r e l e v a n t 
knowledge and t h a t h a b i t o f c r i t i c a l thought which has created 
the knowledge and w i t h o u t which there would be s t a g n a t i o n . Peters 
emphasizes how i n t e l l e c t shows, again, i n the manner o f a person's 
t h i n k i n g ; and t h a t the only way he can have learned t h a t way o f 
t h i n k i n g i s by t a k i n g i t from those before him who have grasped 
the t r u t h t h a t 'A person who can t h i n k i s a person who has taken 
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the o b j e c t o r i n t o h i s own mind'. Peters does t h i s t o make the 
case f o r i t s a p p l i c a t i o n t o the n o t i o n of character. Once more, 
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dealing w i t h a S c h e f f l e r i a n theme, he shows those q u a l i t i e s of 
mind which were soon t o associate him w i t h the American philosopher 
and t o thereby create a p a t t e r n f o r the o r g a n i z a t i o n o f philosophy 
i n education which i s s t i l l dominant. A man has character, he says, 
not when he i s a k i n d of depository f o r received moral r i g i d i t i e s 
but one who: 
.. . f o l l o w s r u l e s which seem t o him t o have 
some p o i n t and modifies them i n t e l l i g e n t l y 
according t o d i f f e r e n c e s i n circumstances; 
and the p o i n t , t o a large extent, i s determined 
by h i s adherence t o c e r t a i n higher-order 
p r i n c i p l e s . ^4 
Therefore, from the e a r l i e s t years, when parents are the teachers 
of the c h i l d , he needs t o have around him, f o r the proper development 
of both h i s ' i n t e l l e c t ' and h i s 'character', a d u l t s who possess 
themselves the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h a t Peters has i n mind when using 
those terms. And i t i s i n formal educational i n s t i t u t i o n s t h a t 
s o c i e t y has an o b l i g a t i o n t o ensure t h a t each c h i l d has teachers 
who f a l l i n t o t h i s category - teachers whom we can recognize 
immediately as being S c h e f f l e r i a n , while remembering t h a t they 
would not be so very d i f f e r e n t from those i n the t h i n k i n g o f , say, 
a Morris, f o r him t o spot much improvement. What Peters brings 
to t h i s discussion i s the a u t h o r i t y o f t e c h n i c a l philosophy i n 
the shape o f an e x p l i c i t a t t e n t i o n t o ana l y s i s which i s o f f e r e d , 
as i t i s by S c h e f f l e r , as the t r a d i t i o n a l t o o l o f philosophy - t h a t 
which makes the d i s c i p l i n e c r i t i c a l r a t h e r than merely s p e c u l a t i v e . 
I n keeping w i t h t h i s a s s e r t i o n of r e l a t i o n s h i p of contemporary 
techniques t o ancient p r a c t i c e s , he f i n d s i n Plato's teaching of 
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A r i s t o t l e a model f o r our own times: 
The manner o f h i s teaching encouraged the 
questioning o f the matter. This i s a paradigm 
f o r the p o i n t t h a t I have been t r y i n g t o make - i n 
the spheres o f both i n t e l l e c t and character 
i t i s the manner t h a t maketh man. ^ 
So, Peters' appearance as an a n a l y t i c a l philosopher i s i n 
a second-order r o l e t o sketch i n what i s , i n f a c t , a normative 
theory of education which does not appear to us as t o t a l l y u nrelated 
to what Frankena had i n mind i n h i s use of the term 'speculative 
philosophy'. Peters and S c h e f f l e r are, i n t h i s p e r i o d , i n the process 
o f c r e a t i n g an a l t e r n a t i v e t o the educational t h e o r i z i n g which 
has i t s r o o t s i n e i t h e r s c i e n t i f i c psychology along w i t h i m p l i c i t 
value premises, or i n Deweyian pragmatic metaphysics w i t h i t s 'open-
ended' view of man. They o f f e r a ' r a t i o n a l i t y model' of teaching 
through t h e i r a n a l y s i s of 'education' and the network o f concepts 
which surround i t - an analysis undertaken w i t h f u l l knowledge 
o f the f i n d i n g s of modern philosophy i n those areas which t h e i r 
r e f l e c t i o n shows bear most c l o s e l y on education. 
The main f e a t u r e o f the model i s t h a t man i s the r a t i o n a l 
creature, not a mere animal nor a machine. Man the teacher and 
man the p u p i l i n t e r a c t w i t h i n l i m i t s l a i d down by m o r a l i t y , which 
i s an i n t e g r a l p a r t of r a t i o n a l i t y as they conceive i t . The medium 
of the i n t e r a c t i o n i s the range of 'languages' embodied i n the 
' l i t e r a t u r e s ' which have been evolved by the only symbol-using 
creature. I t i s i n t h i s sense t h a t man i s , t o Peters, fundamentally 
s o c i a l , as was i n d i c a t e d most p o w e r f u l l y by W i t t g e n s t e i n amongst 
modern philosophers. 
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I t i s when Peters d i r e c t s h i s a t t e n t i o n t o education w i t h 
h i s background i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l psychology i n evidence more than 
h i s attainments i n s o c i a l philosophy t h a t the more p r a c t i c a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h i s model of teaching begin to emerge. I n b r i e f , 
he presents the view - c e r t a i n l y s t a r t l i n g to the present w r i t e r 
who read i t as an experienced class teacher i n 1959 - t h a t educational 
psychology has more to l e a r n from teachers than vice-versa. But, 
o f course, t h i s i s a c l e a r c o r o l l a r y o f h i s c r i t i q u e o f the 
m e c h a n i s t i c - b i o l o g i c a l explanations o f human behaviour which we 
noted above. Rule-governed human a c t i o n i s understood from the 
'ins i d e ' by human beings, p a r t i c u l a r l y by the good teacher. 
Psychologists - here Peters adds Skinner t o Freud - can a s s i s t 
i n t h e i r various ways only when there are lapses from the normal 
to be explained. 
Our Period One tension between ' s c i e n t i f i c ' and p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
claims i n t h i s area i s here i l l u m i n a t e d ; f o r , to Peters, the reason 
why l e a r n i n g theory has l i t t l e relevance t o the teacher's task 
' i s i n t i m a t e l y connected w i t h the whole concept o f psychology as 
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a science'. The p r o j e c t i s , t o him, misconceived, even 'dotty'. 
Psychologists should study education, he argues: thus does a 
philosopher who i s about to move i n t o t h a t e n t e r p r i s e confirm the 
good sense o f much t h a t we e a r l i e r associated w i t h Soviet psychology 
and w i t h Ausubel. The complex l e a r n i n g found i n school s e t t i n g s 
should be the o b j e c t of i n q u i r y , not the animals i n the psychologist's 
menagerie. 'Psychology', Peters says w i t h Ryleian humour 'has been 
too long haunted not by the ghost i n the machine but by the ghost 
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o f the machine'. Good teachers, i n his view, know already the 
systematic common sense which i s the authentic educational psychology. 
I t has survived the r e a l t e s t i n g o f the classroom as the residue 
o f generations o f hunches and conjectures b u i l t i n t o a t r a d i t i o n . 
Only i n r e l a t i o n t o t h i s body of procedures i s the work o f the 
two exceptions allowed by Peters - Piaget and Freud - important; 
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the l a t t e r p r o v i d i n g 'a paradigm f o r the progress o f psychology' i n 
the sense t h a t c e r t a i n problems a r i s e i n a p r a c t i c a l context which 
r e q u i r e supplementary explanations. 
Peters' programme would thus r e q u i r e a conceptual r e - o r i e n t a t i o n 
o f research. I t i s a programme which s t a r t s t o show the i m p l i c a t i o n s , 
a t a p r a c t i c a l l e v e l , o f h i s b o l d l y s t a t e d t h e s i s which was o r i g i n a l l y 
given as a p u b l i c l e c t u r e a t the London I n s t i t u t e o f Education 
where he was soon t o i n h e r i t Reid's c h a i r . He o f f e r s h i s now f a m i l i a r 
p r e s c r i p t i o n : 
The d i f f e r e n t educational techniques - r a t i o n a l 
i n s t r u c t i o n , the use o f a u t h o r i t y , i m i t a t i o n , 
l e a r n i n g by experience, and reward and punishment, 
should be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . And they should be 
studied i n r e l a t i o n t o the a c q u i s i t i o n of a l l 
s o r t s of d i f f e r e n t s k i l l s and the passing on 
of d i f f e r e n t types of i n f o r m a t i o n and r u l e s . ^9 
This r a d i c a l a t t a c k on the very n o t i o n of a science of education 
which i s derived from what we have c a l l e d conventional psychology 
was, w i t h the other sub-themes t o be found i n what i s a small book 
addressed t o anyone o f good sense connected w i t h upbringing and 
schooling, t o become Peters' entrance t i c k e t t o the world o f teacher 
t r a i n i n g . This world, he was - oddly - t o transform w i t h an eventual 
emphasis on the 'hard' d i s c i p l i n e s t h a t , t o us, c o n t r a d i c t s the 
im p l i e d standpoint of the 'general reader' t o whom the small book 
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i s addressed. On t h i s c o n t r a d i c t i o n i t can only be said t h a t leader-
ship r o l e s create strange and unpredictable pressures - a f a c t 
which must remind us once more o f the ' p o l i t i c a l ' aspect of the 
s i t u a t i o n which w i l l need t o be given f u r t h e r a t t e n t i o n . 
Most c e r t a i n l y we can, i n l e a v i n g the e a r l y Peters f o r a markedly 
d i f f e r e n t scene o f 'non - a n a l y t i c a l ' developments i n the l i t e r a t u r e , 
note the way i n which he c o n t r i b u t e s answers t o a l l the questions 
we are asking. What i s philosophy of education?: What i s educational 
theory?: What i s educational psychology?: What are the p r i n c i p l e s 
o f education? These are some o f the questions t o which the Peters' 
model, even i n the form o f a p r e l i m i n a r y sketch t a i l o r e d t o s u i t 
a p a r t i c u l a r audience, and the Peters method o f a r r i v i n g a t i t , 
throw l i g h t on i f taken i n the t o t a l context o f our discussion 
of a l i t e r a t u r e w i t h which he was, c l e a r l y , not too f a m i l i a r . His 
conception of the teacher - as a r a t i o n a l person whose p r o f e s s i o n a l 
i n t e n t i o n i s t h a t h i s p u p i l s should l e a r n t o be r a t i o n a l themselves -
i s one which, whether or not he r e a l i z e d i t , i s co n s i s t e n t w i t h 
the normative n o t i o n o f educational theory which we have found 
already developed i n so many contexts w i t h i n the pre-Peters p e r i o d 
whose w r i t i n g s he appears t o under-value. 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f Peters' appearance at the doorway o f B r i t i s h 
teacher t r a i n i n g a t t h i s time i s then, t h a t a c o n f i d e n t , f o r c e f u l 
expression of ideas, already e x i s t i n g i n d i f f u s e form throughout 
a l i t e r a t u r e w r i t t e n by people who were a c t i v e i n the pr o f e s s i o n , 
was given. I t had the m e r i t of c l a r i t y i n the way i t r e l a t e d i t s e l f 
t o a corpus o f work i n the borderland between philosophy and 
psychology which only an academic of good r e p u t a t i o n could present 
i n such an a u t h o r i t a t i v e way. But i t also had the consequent 
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l i m i t a t i o n t h a t i t r e l a t e d t o preceding work i n education - the 
new f i e l d f o r the author - only i n the r a t h e r haughty manner of 
one who has come to teach and not t o l e a r n . One p o i n t of the 
present t h e s i s i s , indeed, t o show t h a t there i s much to l e a r n 
from the pre-Peters l i t e r a t u r e . We s h a l l continue t o f i n d t h i s 
as we move t o another important area of i t , n o t i n g t h a t between 
them the two major spokesman f o r a n a l y t i c a l philosophy o f education -
Peters and S c h e f f l e r - have had a f a i r share o f a t t e n t i o n paid 
to them i n two large sections devoted t o t h e i r thought-provoking 
work. 
The P e r s i s t i n g T r a d i t i o n of Philosophy as System 
I t should not be f o r g o t t e n t h a t p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s has 
always been an English-speaking perspective, not a u n i v e r s a l one. 
I n t h i s p e r i o d the n o t i o n o f philosophy as 'system', so evident i n 
Period One as the orthodoxy against which analysis was apparently 
to be d i r e c t e d , p e r s i s t s as i f there were no c r i t i c s i n s i g h t . 
Our f i r s t focus w i l l be on a major volume whose contents f o r the 
most p a r t show l i t t l e r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t the k i n d of p o s i t i o n taken 
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i n philosophy by Peters and Sche^-ffler was being prepared. I t i s a 
book which, on a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n other than our own, would perhaps 
f a l l under 'comparative education' - a f i e l d o f the l i t e r a t u r e 
which, f o r obvious reasons t h a t derive from our n o t i o n of ' l e v e l s ' 
of t h e o r i z i n g and f o r the f u r t h e r reason t h a t we must t r y t o keep 
the account w i t h i n reasonable bounds, has not been included i n 
t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The subject matter of t h i s s u b s t a n t i a l book 
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would be l i k e l y t o cause an i n v o l u n t a r y s t a r t i n anyone f a m i l i a r 
only w i t h the contents examined i n our l a s t two sections. 
Holmes reappears w i t h h i s mentor, Lauwerys, to ask e d i t o r s ' 
questions which are r e v e a l i n g : 
How do p h i l o s o p h i c a l ideas and systems lead 
t o or, perhaps should one say " l i v e i n company 
w i t h " educational theories? How f a r do these 
t h e o r i e s then i n f l u e n c e the p r a c t i c e o f teaching 
and the treatment of c h i l d r e n ? . . . I n general, 
what i s the r e l a t i o n s h i p of thought t o p r a c t i c e , 
o f contemplation to a c t i o n , i n the area of 
education? 102 
Immediately, i n t h i s model, r e f l e x i v e questions can be heard from 
the Holmes o f an e a r l i e r chapter, eager to expand h i s character-
i s t i c a l l y g e n e r a l i s t perspective t o encompass t h i s world survey 
of 'philosophies'. And, i n f a c t , i t soon becomes very c l e a r t h a t 
the observation w i t h which the present s e c t i o n began i s one which 
these w r i t e r s are keen t o underline as d i c t a t i n g t h e i r view o f 
the r e v o l u t i o n i n philosophy. For they argue t h a t philosophers 
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are 'culture-bound t o a greater degree than i s u s u a l l y r e a l i z e d ' . 
There i s a marked res i s t a n c e to the l i n g u i s t i c t u r n i n philosophy 
as they q u i t e d e l i b e r a t e l y approach the sociology of knowledge 
i n focussing on the o r i g i n o f a philosopher's views. 
A philosopher, they remind us, must always be regarded as 
t 
an i n d i v i d u a l person, not j u s t the author of words which take on 
a k i n d of disconnected a u t h o r i t y . His views on man and s o c i e t y 
are not unrelated t o h i s own biography: 'these views are themselves 
a f f e c t e d by the p e r s o n a l i t y of the philosophers, by t h e i r experiences 
as c h i l d r e n , and by the c u l t u r a l background of t h e i r own 
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s o c i e t i e s ' . What they wish t o imply i s t h a t , given the vast 
range o f c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o the volume from c u l t u r e s around the world, 
the a n a l y t i c a l d e f i n i t i o n of philosophy i s seen to be p a r o c h i a l - of 
l i m i t e d acceptance even i n the West. Cross-referencing our account, 
we can see t h a t they have the kind o f view o f philosophy which 
must have l e d Barton to comment on the ' l i f e - e x p e r i e n c e ' elements 
hidden i n even Frankena's o s t e n s i b l y t e c h n i c a l moral philosophy. 
This support from Lauwerys and Holmes f o r our r e c u r r e n t 
subsidiary theme - t h a t there are other aspects t o the arguments 
and counter-arguments of the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e o f education 
than appear i f they are simply abstracted from the persons who 
are engaged i n them i n p a r i c u l a r contexts - can be augmented a t 
what i s now the appropriate time by going t o pure philosophy o f 
a most unusual k i n d . Ben-Ami Scharfstein's The Philosophers: Their 
Lives and the Nature o f Their Thought i s a work o f the 1980s which 
provides a sustained t e c h n i c a l defence o f the k i n d of p o i n t made 
over twenty years ago by our two educational authors. I t s contents 
would, one can guess, be anathema to both Peters and S c h e f f l e r 
along w i t h a l l the Oxford-influenced general philosophers whose 
t r a i n i n g has dinned i n t o them the a t t i t u d e t o such en q u i r i e s t h a t 
i s i m p l i e d i n Scharfstein's s e l f - r e f e r e n c e d comment t h a t 'Philosophers 
have long been cautioned against "psychologism", which appears 
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to r e p e l them as much as s i n repels (and a t t r a c t s ) theologians'. 
He presents massive d e t a i l and argument about the ways i n 
which the personal experiences o f great philosophers, e s p e c i a l l y 
when they are c h i l d r e n , a f f e c t t h e i r sense o f r e a l i t y and t h e r e f o r e 
the content o f t h e i r philosophies. Giving the biographies of some 
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'giants' o f philosophy from Descartes t o W i t t g e n s t e i n and S a r t r e , 
he provides f o r the f i r s t time a psychological h i s t o r y o f modern 
philosophy (he c a l l s i t 'infraphilosophy 1) as a challenge t o p r e c i s e l y 
those s t r a i t - l a c e d d e f i n i t i o n s of philosophy which we f i n d Lauwerys 
and Holmes r e j e c t i n g . 
They i n s i s t on presenting, i n t h e i r large volume, philosophies 
which are unconstrained by narrow, t e c h n i c a l d e f i n i t i o n : philosophies 
which emerge because human nature i s t h a t k i n d o f nature which 
must make a p a t t e r n out of experience. Hence, t h e i r question i n 
the face o f t h a t a t t i t u d e which we have argued seeks to d i s t i n g u i s h 
the p r o f e s s i o n a l s from the amateurs i n the a p p l i c a t i o n o f philosophy 
to education, i s : ' a f t e r a l l , do not a l l meanings o f "philosophy" 
agree i n using the word to denote attempts t o see existence, nature, 
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and l i f e c l e a r l y and as a u n i f i e d whole? 1 I n s h o r t , philosophy 
i s t o them 'philosophy o f l i f e ' , not an academic study i n which 
there are c l e a r a u t h o r i t i e s who e s t a b l i s h themselves i n an 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l i z e d s e l f - p r o t e c t i v e system. Therefore, i n an educational 
context, 'philosophical t h i n k i n g serves t o guide a c t i o n , t o e n r i c h 




The voice of Holmes i s , as we know, c l e a r i n t h i s comment. 
Even though each term i n i t - ' v i s i o n ' and 'professional sentiment' 
f o r example - i s a l i k e l y candidate f o r the k i n d of piecemeal analysis 
noted above, the authors are not t o be browbeaten i n t o moderating 
t h e i r language. Their p o i n t i s t h a t the personal element i n 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g needs to be expressed: any c r i t i c i s m o f an a n a l y t i c 
type o f i t s terms could i t s e l f be subjected t o the same treatment, 
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thereby c r e a t i n g the ki n d of impasse o f debate a t a verbal l e v e l 
which misses the r e a l p o i n t . For a person's world-view, i n c l u d i n g 
h i s view of education i n t h a t world, 'depends', they i n s i s t , 'upon 
emotional r a t h e r than c o g n i t i v e a t t i t u d e s - i t i s a matter o f 
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sentiment r a t h e r than reason'. No c l e a r e r r e j e c t i o n o f the 
' d i s c i p l i n e ' perspective on philosophy i n education could be found 
than t h i s s t r e s s , on behalf of the 'amateur' g e n e r a l i s t s , on the 
sentiment which takes a person i n t o education f o r 'reasons' which 
are easy t o deride by those who have not experienced them. 
Lauwerys and Holmes are conscious, o f course, of the c r i t i c i s m 
l e v e l l e d a t system-thinking - t h a t i t leaves a 'gap' between i t s e l f 
and the a c t u a l i t i e s of schooling. They o f f e r an unusual comment 
which underlines t h e i r b e l i e f t h a t the way out of the d i f f i c u l t y 
i s not t o pretend t h a t 'large' p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h i n k i n g i s an a b e r r a t i o n 
t o be avoided a t a l l costs. Their view i s : 
The r e a l d i f f i c u l t y here a r i s e s from the weakness 
of the human i n t e l l e c t or, r a t h e r , from the 
weakness of our l o g i c a l powers. I t seems to 
be impossible t o deduce p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s , uniquely 
and unequivocally, from general p r i n c i p l e s . HO 
They imply the p o s s i b i l i t y of human i n t e l l e c t and l o g i c a l powers 
developing t o cope more adequately w i t h the problem: i n a sense, 
the p o s s i b i l i t i e s f o r man form an 'open set' i n Deweyian terms. 
Their p o i n t i s t h a t t h i s i s more l i k e l y t o happen i f what i s t o 
count as 'philosophy' i s not subject t o the k i n d of l e g i s l a t i o n 
which would r u l e out the v a r i e t y t o be found i n the world-wide 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s which they have e d i t e d . 
We s h a l l , as usual, have t o be very s e l e c t i v e i n examining these 
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c o n t r i b u t i o n s . I t i s mainly the r e f l e x i v e comments o f the e d i t o r s 
which bear most c l o s e l y on our theme. Yet two of the i n d i v i d u a l 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s are i n s t r u c t i v e . The f i r s t , because i t i n f a c t attempts 
t o deal w i t h the very problem of the 'gap' between p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
theory and educational p r a c t i c e which has j u s t been established 
once more as a c e n t r a l issue, w i l l be examined i n the l a t e r chapter 
on educational theory. I t w i l l then form a l i n k between the 
' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' and the ' t h e o r e t i c a l ' contexts of what i s , as we 
know, always the same discussion. I t w i l l do so e f f e c t i v e l y , f o r 
the author, a new c o n t r i b u t o r t o the discussion, adds a f r e s h i n s i g h t 
t o the problem, w r i t i n g as she does i n a mode which appears both 
a n a l y t i c a l and p e r s o n a l i s t i c . 
I n so doing she w i l l be seen t o exemplify what the e d i t o r s 
here i n t h e i r p e r o r a t i o n r e f e r t o , t y p i c a l l y , as 'the one great 
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bond which j o i n s together the teachers of the world'. This 
i s the bond of knowing t h a t , despite a l l the d i f f e r e n c e s , disputes 
and c o n f l i c t s to be found i n education at the p h i l o s o p h i c a l l e v e l 
as a t other l e v e l s , i t i s t h a t great e n t e r p r i s e aimed a t the good 
l i f e i n the good s o c i e t y which parents on the smallest scale wish 
f o r t h e i r own c h i l d r e n . I t i s t h i s k i n d o f e v a n g e l i c a l t h i n k i n g 
which makes the 'General Conclusions' on the whole volume, w r i t t e n 
on request by a p r o f e s s i o n a l philosopher who i s known to us, o f 
great i n t e r e s t ; f o r the question provoked throughout t o anyone who 
i s f a m i l i a r w i t h the d e t a i l s o f a n a l y t i c a l s t i r r i n g s i n educational 
c i r c l e s i s what the response o f a Peters or a S c h e f f l e r wouldfcelikely 
to be t o t h i s unrepentant volume. 
I n f a c t , the commentary i s provided by none other than Price. 
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He notes the d i v e r s i t y w i t h which the r e l a t i o n s h i p between philosophy 
and education i s d e a l t w i t h according t o d i f f e r e n t conceptions 
o f 'philosophy' and ' r e l a t i o n ' ; t h a t i s , he analyzes i n h i s now 
f a m i l i a r , prosaic manner. Within such a wide-ranging tone he f i n d s 
t h a t there are v a r i e d 'concepts of commitment, j u s t i f i c a t i o n and 
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explanation' which a t e c h n i c a l philosopher must subject t o 
an a l y s i s . I t i s these which e x p l a i n the var y i n g emphases of acceptance 
and r e j e c t i o n of the deductivism which i s the primary concern o f 
most of the c o n t r i b u t o r s . Price's f i n a l thoughts, i n the face o f 
what he p l a i n l y regards as a mass of heterogeneous m a t e r i a l f o r 
which even the concepts he has i d e n t i f i e d are barely s u f f i c i e n t 
t o introduce the k i n d o f order which would s a t i s f y him, show the 
pol i t e n e s s of the i n v i t e d c r i t i c . He recognizes t h a t i n t e l l i g e n t , 
committed e d u c a t i o n i s t s produce diverse and o f t e n s u r p r i s i n g b e l i e f s 
as 'educational philosophy'. I n the end he modestly makes i m p l i c i t 
reference t o the p o s i t i o n we know him t o have developed and s t a t e d 
i n Period One. I n so doing, he perhaps chooses words which, w i t h o u t 
the connotations a f f o r d e d by h i s other e x p l i c i t w r i t i n g s , are 
ambiguous enough not to be taken by h i s f e l l o w c o n t r i b u t o r s as 
dismissive o f much o f t h e i r e f f o r t s : 
But i f v e r t i g o does not win, f l i g h t may be 
avoided. The questions, What i s philosophy?, 
What i s education?, and What i s the r e l a t i o n 
between them? can be answered. Indeed, the 
attempts t o answer them, together w i t h those 
which attend them i n the mob, i s p r e c i s e l y 
the e n t e r p r i s e , i f not the d i s c i p l i n e , of 
philosophy o f education. H 3 
We can add t h a t another commentator, who i s not constrained as a 
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c o n t r i b u t o r and who i s reviewing f o r readers who would have been 
exposed to the Period One symposium which brought together the 
creme de l a creme o f philosophy to t h i s very t o p i c , i s not i n h i b i t e d 
at a l l . What he perceives i s an omnibus, grab-bag c o l l e c t i o n o f 
n o n - a n a l y t i c a l , d e s c r i p t i v e , anecdotal, h o r t a t o r y m a t e r i a l ! He 
can have the l a s t word on a book which was, on the evidence o f 
Lauwerys' and Holmes' q u i t e d e f i a n t i n t r o d u c t i o n , assembled w i t h 
the i n t e n t i o n of a s s e r t i n g a d e f i n i t i o n of 'philosophy o f education', 
e x p l i c i t l y and o s t e n s i v e l y , against the k i n d of view held by t h i s 
reviewer - F.E. E l l i s - when he w r i t e s : 'The wide range o f t o p i c s 
and problems covered i s staggering t o behold, and y e t the book 
i s hardly a synthesis o f the d i s c i p l i n e which we dub philosophy 
of education'. 
However, t h i s i n t e r n a t i o n a l yearbook was not the only large 
scale parade o f 'systems' philosophy t o appear a t a time when they 
were under a t t a c k . Education and the Philosophic Mind, e d i t e d 
by A.V. Judges, i s more homogeneous i n i t s contents than the other, 
being a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d i n t r o d u c t i o n t o a v a r i e t y of 'isms' o f f e r e d 
o r i g i n a l l y as l e c t u r e s a t the London I n s t i t u t e o f Education, 
p a r e l l e l i n g the l e c t u r e s examined i n Period One on psychology. 
Judges, too, i s conscious of what i s happening i n the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
f i e l d which poses a t h r e a t t o the type o f exercise he i s e d i t i n g . 
R e f e r r i n g to events t h a t had taken place already i n the neighbouring 
t e r r i t o r y of p o l i t i c a l philosophy, he remarks: 'The t u r n o f 
"philosophy of education" t o undergo treatment and, no doubt, 
e v i s c e r a t i o n may come next'. 
Nevertheless, there i s o f f e r e d i n h i s book a parade of Big Names 
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and Systems - Plato, Neo-Thomism, E x i s t e n t i a l i s m Pragmatism, 
Behaviourism, Logical P o s i t i v i s m , S c i e n t i f i c Humanism and D i a l e c t i c a l 
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Materialism. The expectation t h a t somewhere w i t h i n t h i s p r o f u s i o n 
of p h i l o s o p h i c a l products described i n r e l a t i o n t o education there 
w i l l be an e l u c i d a t i o n of the 'gap' issue i s , however, not met. 
The e d i t o r confesses t h a t 'the i m p l i c a t i o n s sometimes had t o take 
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t h e i r chance'. I n other words, the presupposition made i n g i v i n g 
the l e c t u r e s t o an audience o f e d u c a t i o n i s t s was t h a t a d e s c r i p t i v e 
account of systems taken s e r i o u s l y by large numbers of people would 
be educative i n a l i b e r a l way, r a t h e r than being p r o f e s s i o n a l 
enlightenment. Therefore, t h i s book 'belongs' roughly w i t h the 
one j u s t examined and can be d e a l t w i t h i n a s i m i l a r b r i e f f ashion 
by p i c k i n g out i t s i n t e r n a l commentator on the r e f l e x i v e issues. 
And the 'Price' of t h i s non-analytic anthology i s , n a t u r a l l y enough, 
Reid himself. 
He develops h i s by now f a m i l i a r theme, d e s c r i b i n g what philosophy 
i s i n terms which are strangely consonant w i t h those used by Lauwerys 
and Holmes, then moving on to say: 
Philosophy o f education shares i n these general 
characters o f philosophy. I t s data l i k e w i s e 
are t o be found i n concrete experience of being 
and doing and i t s thought i s thought about 
1 1 o 
t h a t experience, and i t i s t o be t e s t e d there. 
We see t h a t , j u s t as the key term i n Peters' vocabulary was 'manner', 
so, i n Reid the a n a l y s t - p l u s - s y n t h e s i s t the term 'concrete' appears 
again and again. I t p o i n t s t o the emphasis t h a t i s n o t i c e a b l e more 
i n t h i s philosopher of education than i n any of the others we have 
encountered since l a s t touching on Reid himself. This i s simply 
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t h a t i t i s the p h i l o s o p h i z i n g o f the unnamed i n d i v i d u a l s who work 
i n the concrete educational s i t u a t i o n s (which c o n s t i t u t e the r e a l i t y 
o f the educational e n t e r p r i s e ) t h a t i s o f u l t i m a t e importance, 
no matter how important the h i g h e r - l e v e l debates i n the l i t e r a t u r e 
o f education seem. Reid, above a l l others, never loses s i g h t o f 
a c t u a l i t i e s by d i r e c t i n g h i s a t t e n t i o n too f i x e d l y a t e i t h e r 
a n a l y t i c a l techniques or high l e v e l s y n t h e t i c b e l i e f s . Yet both 
these focusses are o f importance i n h i s w r i t i n g s , i n t h a t the only 
way i n which the concrete becomes a cosmic r a t h e r than a p a r o c h i a l 
matter, i s by h i s i n d i c a t i n g through analysis t h a t , as he r e a f f i r m s , 
'The problems of educational philosophy are a l l , w i t h o u t exception, 
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large questions of l i f e , l i v i n g , man...the universe'. 
What i s not i c e a b l e i n the context of t h i s book, i n which two 
o f the other e i g h t c o n t r i b u t o r s are p r o f e s s i o n a l philosophers, 
i s t h a t Reid alone argues t h a t these embracing questions must begin 
and end i n personal p h i l o s o p h i z i n g about here-and-now s i t u a t i o n s 
i f they are t o have any meaning f o r teachers. As he says o f the 
student: 'His philosophy has t o mature i n him; and when i t has 
done so i t s e f f e c t s may be so s u b t l e and so manifold an expression 
o f h i s p e r s o n a l i t y t h a t i t i s exceedingly d i f f i c u l t t o p i n - p o i n t 
and demonstrate this...So the student must sometimes s i t back, 
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and work upon h i s thoughtand l e t h i s thought work upon him'. This, 
a p r o f e s s i o n a l philosopher's i n t i m a t i o n o f what we saw as C o l l i e r ' s 
'rhythm', has the same p e r s o n a l i s t i c s t r a i n t o i t t h a t we have 
noted on other occasions. We can t u r n from these book-length 
expressions of 'systems' philosophy to see, i n the a r t i c l e l i t e r a t u r e , 
whether t h i s h u m a n i s t - e x i s t e n t i a l i s t - p e r s o n a l i s t s t r a i n , which 
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was so c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Period One as the newest 'ism', i s f u r t h e r 
developed as analysis begins t o occupy the f i e l d . 
W.B. I n g l i s : 'Existence Precedes Essence' 
The e x i s t e n t i a l i s m propounded by J e f f r e y s i n the Judges' book 
adds l i t t l e t o h i s account of e a r l i e r times. But a new w r i t e r appears 
elsewhere who makes d i s t i n c t i o n s w i t h i n t h i s vaguely defined 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n which are r e l e v a n t t o our i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
W.B. I n g l i s , an associate i n Edinburgh of P i l l e y , searches the 
whole f i e l d o f contemporary philosophy f o r p o s i t i o n s t h a t are s t i l l 
' l i v i n g ' i n the sense of i n f l u e n c i n g , d i r e c t l y or i n more subtle 
ways, the l i v e s of o r d i n a r y people. He f i r s t i d e n t i f i e s , then sets 
aside> both Marxism and pragmatism i n order t o concentrate on two 
perspectives which allow us t o use h i s a r t i c l e as a l i n k i n the 
chain of our argument. For he says: 'our concern i s w i t h personalism 
and p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s . The term personalism has been chosen 
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i n preference t o e x i s t e n t i a l i s m ' . This i s the f i r s t e x p l i c i t 
use o f t h i s term i n the l i t e r a t u r e of education, and i t i s t h e r e f o r e 
of s i g n i f i c a n c e t o see t h a t I n g l i s harnesses i t w i t h a n a l y s i s . 
We can expect t h a t the ambiguous r e l a t i o n s h i p between the two on 
which we have commented i n more than one context w i l l be made more 
comprehensible i n t h i s piece of work. 
I n f a c t , what I n g l i s does i s t o praise personalism by showing 
i t s s u p e r i o r i t y to p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s , while recognizing the 
l i m i t e d v i r t u e s of the l a t t e r as the less r a d i c a l i n n o v a t i o n i n 
philosophy o f the two, but nevertheless as something new to be 
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valued. I n s h o r t , he wishes t o advocate a p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n 
w i t h o u t being thought t o be u n f a m i l i a r w i t h a ' r i v a l ' p o s i t i o n 
which many would take t o be equally c r i t i c a l o f a l l 'ism' approaches, 
new or o l d . But, t o I n g l i s , personalism i s hardly an 'ism' i n the 
usual sense, f o r reasons s i m i l a r t o those i n d i c a t e d i n Reid's 
p e r s i s t e n t emphasis on the concrete nature o f existence. I t i s 
t h i s fundamental i n s i g h t of personalism t h a t makes i t unique, i n 
I n g l i s ' s view. Men, enmeshed i n a palpable existence, have the 
' p a r t i c i p a n t s ' choice a t every moment o f t h e i r l i v e s : only a 
p e r s o n a l i s t i c perspective, he argues i n f i n e s t y l e , 'recognizes 
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t h a t man has no place above the thunder'. This i s , presumably, 
h i s way o f s t a t i n g Sartre's e x i s t e n t i a l i s t n o t i o n t h a t 'existence 
precedes essence', which we have met before. 
However, he i s keen to move 'beyond' e x i s t e n t i a l i s m which, 
i n h i s d e s c r i p t i o n , i s merely p a r t of a broad church t h a t has no 
r e a l name but an i n d i s p u t a b l e i d e n t i t y . E x i s t e n t i a l i s t s are 
p e s s i m i s t i c , i n h i s view, whereas p e r s o n a l i s t s are the opposite. 
They are hopeful philosophers, s i m i l a r i n t h a t respect t o the 
f o l l o w e r s o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l analysis which i t s e l f i s a broad church 
w i t h many sects. Both o f these manifestations o f the philosophic 
s p i r i t have i n common, I n g l i s b e l i e v e s , t h a t ' t h e i r consequences 
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f o r educational theory have not been e l u c i d a t e d ' . For us, t h i s 
remark i s a f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n o f the phenomenon of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
' i s o l a t i o n ' found so o f t e n i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f education; f o r 
the whole of the present account up t o t h i s p o i n t i s evidence of 
an e l u c i d a t i o n o f these very perspectives a v a i l a b l e t o those who 
seek i t . 
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I n g l i s ' aim i s , however, less t o i n d i c a t e the s i m i l a r i t i e s 
o f the two viewpoints than t o show the s u p e r i o r i t y o f personalism. 
This he does by comparing t h e i r understanding of science when i t 
i s applied to man as the obje c t o f enquiry. His conclusion i s not 
new t o us. Against the p o s i t i v i s t i c view o f man the p e r s o n a l i s t 
b e l i e v e s , i n I n g l i s ' words, t h a t 'the person i s not f u l l y 
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determinate'. Thus does the t e c h n i c a l p o s i t i o n i n the philosophy 
of mind noted e a r l i e r i n Peters receive again t h a t non-technical 
expression which we have observed on other occasions: and, o f course, 
i t r a i s e s the same question as t o what o v e r a l l p h i l o s o p h i c a l framework 
equivalent t o I n g l i s ' personalism the t e c h n i c a l analysis i m p l i e s . 
This i s an o l d question which w i l l need t o be s t i l l f u r t h e r 
repeated i n l a t e r contexts. I n the meantime, I n g l i s pursues h i s 
own question o f the common elements i n the two types o f philosophy. 
Analysis r e j e c t s metaphysics i n favour o f a p r i n c i p l e o f 
v e r i f i a b i l i t y , he argues; and concurs w i t h the act of r e j e c t i o n 
but not i t s substance i n a comment which has a d i s t i n c t l y Reidian 
f l a v o u r t o i t : 
The o b j e c t i o n t o nineteenth century p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
idealism made by personalism was not t h a t the 
method was i n e r r o r , but t h a t the whole e n t e r p r i s e 
was i r r e l e v a n t t o the p e r p l e x i t i e s of l i v i n g . 
To j u s t i f y t h i s remark, he locates personalism i n the h i s t o r y o f 
modern philosophy, moving from what he judges t o be the overdone 
'dread' of Kierkegaard's p o s i t i o n w i t h i t s consequence t h a t , f o r 
man, 'everything turns on the acts of personal commitment, on the 
c r u c i a l choices' t o the then recent and d e f i n i t i v e work o f 
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John Macmurray whose o p t i m i s t i c r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f e x i s t e n t i a l i s t 
themes provides I n g l i s w i t h h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l p l a t f o r m . 
Like Peters and S c h e f f l e r , I n g l i s describes p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
analysis as merely the contemporary m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f a long-
established p h i l o s o p h i c a l a c t i v i t y i n order t o i d e n t i f y the r e a l 
r e v o l u t i o n i n philosophy as t h i s p e r s o n a l i s t i c version o f the o r i g i n a l 
r e j e c t i o n by Kierkegaard of the ' e s s e n t i a l i s t ' a b s t r a c t i o n s of 
idealism. The s i g n i f i c a n t p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n s i g h t i s t h a t the person 
i s o n t o l o g i c a l l y o f f i r s t importance. As I n g l i s asks, developing 
t h i s c e n t r a l n o t i o n : 
Might not the f a u l t l i e i n the s t a r t i n g p o i n t 
of metaphysical enquiries? Perhaps, the o r i g i n a l 
e r r o r occurred i n the Cartesian o r i g i n o f the 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n , i n the Cogito i t s e l f . 1^8 
This c r y p t i c question, which must have been a puzzle t o many readers 
o f a j o u r n a l f o r e d u c a t i o n i s t s , has i m p l i c a t i o n s which c o n s t i t u t e 
an unusiaail a n t i c i p a t i o n o f the d i r e c t i o n taken by t e c h n i c a l philosophy 
o f mind from the mid-1960s onwards. For what I n g l i s i s arguing 
i s t h a t , f o r the f a t h e r o f modern philosophy - Descartes, w i t h 
h i s ' I t h i n k t h e r e f o r e I am' - the mind i s regarded as having an 
i d e n t i t y of i t s own r a t h e r than as e x i s t i n g i n r e l a t i o n t o a world 
and having an i d e n t i t y c o n s t i t u t e d by t h a t r e l a t i o n s h i p . I t i s 
t h i s ' r e l a t i o n a l ' conception of mind which I n g l i s a t t r i b u t e s to 
personalism. 
So, he argues t h a t man i s not an observer-thinker who e x i s t s 
i n l o n e l y i s o l a t i o n from other men, but an actor and doer amongst 
other doers. Hence, the p h i l o s o p h i c a l c e n t r a l i t y o f 'the personal 
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agent i n r e l a t i o n w i t h other persons who are also agents. The s e l f 
i s not a Cartesian observer trapped i n e g o c e n t r i c i t y , f o r " I and 
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thou meet' as agents"'. This could be P i l l e y w r i t i n g , both i n 
terms of i t s Buber-influenced content and the r a t h e r heady language. 
An i n e v i t a b l e response must be t o wonder when a philosophy which 
makes much of being concerned w i t h the world o f existence r a t h e r 
than some assumed world o f a b s t r a c t i o n s which l i e behind experience 
w i l l i t s e l f come down to earth i n a way which would be recognized 
by the teacher i n the classroom. So f a r as I n g l i s himself i s 
concerned, we s h a l l see l a t e r t h a t he responds to t h i s challenge 
i n f u l l . 
Meanwhile, he presses h i s case against the s c i e n t i f i c accounts 
of man which a psychology based on n o n - p e r s o n a l i s t i c philosophy 
attempts, i n h i s view, t o f o i s t on teachers. Against behaviourism, 
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he argues t h a t man 'eludes the mesh o f o b j e c t i v i t y ' , b r i n g i n g 
t o mind the Rogers-Skinner debate o f an e a r l i e r p a r t o f our 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n and thereby i l l u s t r a t i n g once more the i n e v i t a b l e 
i n t e r - c o n n e ctions i n the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e . Yet, he does rev e a l 
an awareness t h a t the 'hard' p o s i t i v i s m t h a t once cha r a c t e r i z e d 
a n a l y t i c a l philosophy and t h a t generated t h i s b e h a v i o u r i s t i c approach 
i n psychology i s i t s e l f i n process of developing a greater l i b e r a l i t y . 
I t i s t h i s awareness t h a t allows him t o e s t a b l i s h the k i n d of 
s i m i l a r i t y between an a l y s i s and personalism which i s a f e a t u r e 
of t h i s very a r t i c l e . Again, he observes t h a t ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l analysis 
and personalism have not so f a r been used as the basis o f a systematic 
theory of education. That they do possess i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r education 
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i s i n d u b i t a b l e ' . 
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For us, i t i s the harnessing o f the two which i s o f s i g n i f i c a n c e , 
i n view of the many occasions when our own discussions o f analysis 
have been forced t o touch on the concept of 'person' i n many contexts 
where the l o g i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h i n the m a t e r i a l has not been 
so e x p l i c i t a t o p i c as i n t h i s essay of I n g l i s . Nevertheless, h i s 
primary purpose i s t o show the subordination of analysis t o a 
p e r s o n a l i s t i c mode o f t h i n k i n g , even when analysis i s seen to be 
less r e s t r i c t e d than i t used to be i n i t s work of semantic hygiene. 
So t h a t h i s p r e d i c t i o n - ' I t i s possible t h a t w i t h the scope o f 
analysis widening t o include e t h i c s and theology, p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
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analysis may i n the f u t u r e be more i n f l u e n t i a l ' - given i n 1959, i s 
i n terms o f a p o s s i b i l i t y which even then was being lessened by 
the emergence of Peters as the l i k e l y successor t o Reid. 'Neutral' 
ordinary-language analysis r a t h e r than p e r s o n a l i s t i c philosophy 
was soon t o assume a dominance from London which was so complete 
t h a t t h i n k i n g i n the I n g l i s mode hardly counted f o r much i n the 
p u b l i c philosophy o f education f o r many years t o come. 
Apart from the attempt t o show analysis as a subordinate 
innovation t o his own s t y l e of philosophy, I n g l i s i s o f i n t e r e s t 
i n r e v e a l i n g the same i n c l i n a t i o n towards theism as seen elsewhere 
i n p e r s o n a l i s t w r i t i n g s . He r e f e r s t o C h r i s t i a n i t y as a p r i n c i p a l 
a l l y o f t h i s way of p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . Thus h i s d i s t i n c t i o n , l i k e 
t h a t o f Reid, between the e a r l i e r p o s i t i v i s t i c a n alysis and the 
l a t e r l i n g u i s t i c developments - one o f which he r e j e c t s and the 
other of which he i s prepared t o a s s i m i l a t e - i s one which allows 
him t o combine a p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n w i t h r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f . 
This i s a phenomenon worthy of n o t i c e i n an educational context 
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f o r i t s r e f l e c t i o n o f a common s i t u a t i o n i n general philosophy 
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connected w i t h the nature of the l a t e r Wittgenstein's work. I n g l i s 
i s t h e r e f o r e q u i t e happy to mention the model provided by Jesus, 
i n t h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l a r t i c l e , w ithout any sign t h a t readers may 
consider t h a t he i s confusing two realms o f discourse. But he goes 
f u r t h e r towards s t r e t c h i n g the n o t i o n o f 'philosophy', as revealed 
i n the personalism which he claims i s the h e i r t o the most authentic 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n , by cla i m i n g other a l l i e s . Who these are 
bears c l o s e l y on our own argument t h a t ' i n t u i t i v e ' generalism i s 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y warranted, even though I n g l i s has t h i s very i n d i v i d u a l 
view o f what c o n s t i t u t e s the philosophy which issues the warrant. 
That i s , he r e c r u i t s teachers t o h i s cause: 'The sympathetic teacher 
who has a deep respect and a f f e c t i o n f o r c h i l d r e n i s o f t e n an 
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u n w i t t i n g exponent o f the values o f personalism.' 
We can accept t h i s from I n g l i s w i t h o u t pursuing i t f u r t h e r 
i n general philosophy, f o r there must be some l i m i t t o the extent 
to which we t r a v e l t h a t p a r t i c u l a r path i n an educational t h e s i s -
even a p h i l o s o p h i c a l one. His n o t i o n of the uniqueness o f each 
i n d i v i d u a l who has t o make h i s own l i f e a pplies t o both teacher 
and learner and t h e r e f o r e i m p l i e s , i n a fashion which i s not 
d i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t found i n S c h e f f l e r and Peters, the manner o f 
the t r a n s a c t i o n s between them: 'the educator may recognize t h a t 
we need a respect f o r human freedom t h a t a pplies not only t o my 
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freedom, but pays f u l l regard t o the freedom o f others'. Personal 
commitment i s thus a t the heart of the educational e n t e r p r i s e . 
This i s the conclusion reached from both the s t a r t i n g p o i n t s of 
t e c h n i c a l and, as here, non-technical philosophy. 
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I n sum, I n g l i s ' i n t e r e s t i n g attempt t o harness h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the a n a l y t i c a l perspective t o personalism i s a good example 
of the need f e l t by an e d u c a t i o n i s t both t o recognize the value 
of d i s c i p l i n a r y enquiry undertaken i n the pr o f e s s i o n o f philosophy 
and t o attempt t o f i t i t s f i n d i n g s i n t o h i s e x i s t i n g philosophy 
of l i f e or world-view as t h i s bears on h i s own profession. Given 
t h a t we are i n q u i r i n g i n t o t h i s p e r i o d from a l a t e r p o i n t i n h i s t o r y , 
where the subsequent developments i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f education 
from the 1950s onwards are know<j; we can opportunely introduce a 
more recent c o n f i r m a t i o n o f I n g l i s ' s type of procedure as i n e v i t a b l e 
i n educational p h i l o s o p h i z i n g . One o f S c h e f f l e r ' s p u p i l s , having 
l i v e d through the era o f a n a l y t i c a l c o n s t r a i n t s on modes o f 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g , was t o comment i n 1978 on attempts, such as we 
can discern here i n I n g l i s , 'to provide a comprehensive and systematic 
view of r e a l i t y , o f the t o t a l workings of the universe, o f our 
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place t h e r e i n , and o f the meaning of l i f e i t s e l f . Jonas S o l t i s 
argues t h a t i t i s no accident t h a t such attempts have been associated 
i n common t h i n k i n g w i t h the great philosophers; and t h a t there 
appears t o be a compulsion i n a l l r e f l e c t i v e persons t o acquire 
such a philosophy f o r themselves. His p o i n t , as one who had 
experienced the power and l u r e s of a n a l y s i s , i s t h a t : 'Indeed, 
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analysis and a world-view may work i n tandem'. We can j u s t 
repeat t h a t t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y was p r e c i s e l y the hope o f I n g l i s twenty 
years e a r l i e r . 
However, i n keeping w i t h our p o l i c y o f showing many sides 
t o the l o g i c of the l i t e r a t u r e , we need t o set other viewpoints 
against t h i s agreement o f two w r i t e r s who, no doubt, were never 
aware o f each other's existence. I n p a r t i c u l a r , we can hold i n 
focus I n g l i s ' s conclusion t h a t the value of analysis i n education 
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i s through i t s a s s i m i l a t i o n , i n the more l i b e r a l form t h a t he sees 
i t t a k i n g r a t h e r than i n i t s narrow ' s c i e n t i s t i c ' form, w i t h i n 
a person-centred 'ism'. His p r i o r i t y here, between analysis and 
a k i n d o f p o s t - e x i s t e n t i a l i s m i s not t o the l i k i n g o f a l l philosophers 
who attempt a s i m i l a r exercise i n r e l a t i n g the two perspectives. 
One such i s the American general philosopher Walter Cerf. 
Cerf's most b l u n t observation i s worth recording even though, 
as we s h a l l b r i e f l y i n d i c a t e , i t i s but a preface t o h i s more 
c o n s t r u c t i v e discussion. He says: 'For b e t t e r or worse, i n t h i s 
country e x i s t e n t i a l i s m appeals mainly t o philosophers of mediocre 
brains and educators of lukewarm hearts. Good brains go a n a l y t i c 
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and k i n d hearts i d e a l i s t ' . We know, of course, t h a t i n the 
Scotland of I n g l i s , P i l l e y and Reid t h i s i s hardly t r u e . Nevertheless, 
i t i s p r e c i s e l y the brains-and-hearts image which seems very r e l e v a n t 
to what Peters was preparing t o do f u r t h e r south on t h i s side of 
the A t l a n t i c . Cerf's more p o s i t i v e c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the discussion 
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has a t i t l e - ' E x i s t e n t i a l i s t Empiricism and Education' - which 
shows h i s b e l i e f t h a t brains and hearts can indeed come together. 
His argument i s n a t u r a l l y complex. I t r e s t s on a d i s t i n c t i o n 
t h a t he f i n d s i n the p h i l o s o p h i c a l and f r i n g e l i t e r a t u r e between 
'academic e x i s t e n t i a l i s m ' and 'authentic e x i s t e n t i a l i s m ' , t o which 
he proposes to add the concept o f ' r a t i o n a l e x i s t e n t i a l i s m ' - t h a t 
i s , the odd-looking ' e x i s t e n t i a l i s t empiricism' o f h i s t i t l e . And 
i t i s t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n , - a conceptual necessity according t o Cerf -
which i s of s i g n i f i c a n c e i n our argument; f o r i t , i n f a c t , supports 
the view t h a t the n o t i o n o f a person i s c e n t r a l i n p h i l o s o p h i z i n g , 
even though much o f the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t l i t e r a t u r e communicates 
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t h i s t r u t h w ithout proper regard t o the other form - empiricism -
which philosophy has t r a d i t i o n a l l y taken. The b r a i n and the heart 
are equally important, according t o Cerf. I n f a c t , one with o u t 
the other i s inadequate. As he says, against the movement i n the 
philosophy of education of the two strongest 'isms' away from each 
other: ' e x i s t e n t i a l i s m and a r a t i o n a l type of philosophy can be 
brought together, and without t h i s synthesis e x i s t e n t i a l i s m and 
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the r a t i o n a l s t y l e o f p h i l o s o p h i z i n g w i l l remain a t loggerheads'. 
That they were at loggerheads i n an educational context, apart 
from the most unusual attempts a t f u s i o n which t h i s American and 
his p e r s o n a l i s t i c S c o t t i s h counterpart made, i s f u l l y evident a t 
a l l l e v e l s o f the B r i t i s h l i t e r a t u r e . J e f f r e y s continues t o assert 
h i s Period One theme, unabashed by Reid's e a r l i e r c r i t i c i s m : 'personal 
values are a t the very heart o f education...human beings grow, 
i n mind and character, mainly through the i n f l u e n c e o f one person 
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on another'. S i r Herbert Read makes a t a r g e t of Hans Reichenbach, 
one o f the most formidable of the l o g i c a l e m p i r i c i s t s , i n order 
to commend t o e d u c a t i o n i s t s h i s world-view derived from a l i f e t i m e ' s 
involvement i n an area of human experience which seems the a n t i t h e s i s 
o f the science which i s o f prime importance t o a l l such post-
p o s i t i v i s t philosophies. As he says, i l l u s t r a t i n g the broadness 
of the church which I n g l i s had i d e n t i f i e d : ' I h e s i t a t e t o c a l l 
i t e x i s t e n t i a l i s t philosophy because I do not derive i t from 
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e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s , but from long meditation on the f a c t s of a r t ' . 
I f we move closer now t o the workaday world o f the teacher 
t r a i n e r , we f i n d the pages o f Education f o r Teaching are laden 
w i t h 'amateur' philosophers o f t h i s tender-minded i n c l i n a t i o n , 
from the beginning t o the end of the period. One r e v e a l i n g a r t i c l e , 
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f o r example, has the t i t l e 'Understanding L i f e ' and the a s s e r t i o n 
t h a t , w i t h reference t o the ' s o f t e r ' o f the two p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
perspectives which have occupied us w i t h a k i n d of love-hate r e l a t i o n -
ship i n t h i s s e c t i o n , 'Both educational p r a c t i c e and a p p l i e d 
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psychology have suffered...from the lack of a basic metaphysic'. 
Another c o n t r i b u t i o n , l a t e i n the p e r i o d , i s c o n s t i t u t e d out o f 
anonymous symposium-discussions around the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t question 
'Freedom f o r What?' and examines a number of ideas - 'education 
f o r freedom', 'the r o o t s ' , 'education and r e l i g i o n ' , 'science and 
r e l i g i o n ' - i n a manner which implies t h a t any less wide-ranging 
conception o f what p h i l o s o p h i c a l discussion of education i s lacks 
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t h a t i n s i g h t i n t o the educative process which ' i n s i d e r s ' possess. 
Once more, the two background i n t e r e s t s t o t h i s perspective, noted 
i n i t s emergence i n other contexts of the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n , 
are i n evidence as they r e j e c t the p o s i t i v i s t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
what science means f o r a proper conception of man: ' I f the experiences 
o f depth psychologists are any guide, where science i s t r u l y science 
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and r e l i g i o n t r u l y r e l i g i o n , they are not opposed'. W r i t t e n i n 
1961, t h i s r e l i a n c e on an e s s e n t i a l i s t theory o f meaning - the 
n o t i o n t h a t there are 'true' meanings f o r these terms - i s a f a i r 
i n d i c a t i o n of the l i t t l e n o t i c e taken i n B r i t a i n o f S c h e f f l e r i a n 
or even Reidian a n a l y s i s . 
Bibby reappears a t t h i s p o i n t t o make, w i t h reference t o t h i s 
anonymous appeal t o the heart r a t h e r than the mind, h i s own k i n d 
of a n a l y t i c a l comment. He responds as a s t r i n g e n t l y t o t h i s emotiveness 
of the 'lower' world o f teacher t r a i n i n g as we saw him respond 
t o what he regarded as the academic a r i d i t y o f the 'upper' world 
e a r l i e r . I n h i s view, 'the a r t i c l e i s r e p l e t e w i t h question-begging 
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phrases, dubious statements and ambiguities'. To him, t h i s 
not u n t y p i c a l expression of a vaguely e x i s t e n t i a l i s t p o s i t i o n , 
by e d u c a t i o n i s t s at the college l e v e l w r i t i n g f o r each other, c r i e s 
out f o r t h a t which h i s comment's t i t l e s i gnals - 'A C r i t i c a l 
Analysis'. I n a sense Bibby's charge, t h a t such m a t e r i a l i s r i d d l e d 
w i t h a l l the formal and in f o r m a l f a l l a c i e s which a less warm-hearted 
conception o f p h i l o s o p h i z i n g would avoid, i s an echo of Cerf's 
i n i t i a l judgement t h a t e x i s t e n t i a l i s m appeals t o 'mediocre b r a i n s ' . 
Now, i n moving towards the end of t h i s s e c t i o n which has 
attempted to show the continued r e f u s a l of the most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
modern 'ism' t o be silenced by the a n a l y t i c a l t u r n i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
fashion - even at the cost of a s s o c i a t i n g w i t h i t on occasions 
- we can l i f t the discussion back up from the l e v e l of e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
a c t i n g as philosophers to philosophers of less disputed standing. 
A review by O'Connor o f a r i v a l t e x t book t o his own, w r i t t e n i n 
the contrary s p i r i t , w i l l allow us t o present a passage which puts 
very c l e a r l y the basic d i f f e r e n c e between the t e c h n i c a l and non-
t e c h n i c a l conceptions of philosophy which appear under such headings 
as those chosen f o r emphasis i n t h i s s e c t i o n - ' e x i s t e n t i a l i s t ' 
and ' a n a l y t i c ' . He says: 
There are two q u i t e d i s t i n c t senses of the term 
"philosophy" and they have very l i t t l e to do w i t h 
one another. "Philosophy" (sense 1, the popular, 
non-technical sense) means a p o i n t o f view on the 
world, an outlook on l i f e or a set of g u i d i n g 
values. "Philosophy" (sense 2) i s the t e c h n i c a l 
sense - a r a t i o n a l d i s c i p l i n e f o r c r i t i c i z i n g 
and c o r r e c t i n g and r e f o r m u l a t i n g our concepts. 
There i s indeed a p o s s i b i l i t y of b r i n g i n g the 
two types o f philosophy together. We can 
c r i t i c i z e , c o r r e c t and reformulate our values; and 
t h i s may r e s u l t i n r e v i s i n g our philosophy 
(sense 1 ) . But t h i s i s the only p o i n t of contact 
between the two senses. 
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To t h i s valuable statement by the philosopher whose views 
provided the foundation f o r the whole complex discussion o f t h i s 
chapter we could e i t h e r b r i n g t o bear the t o o l s of h i s own philosophy-
sense 2 or simply ask what h i s own philosophy-sense 1 i s , o f which 
the statement i t s e l f i s a p a r t . For, on the f i r s t of these options, 
i t would c e r t a i n l y become cle a r t h a t h i s l a s t sentence's 'only' 
c a r r i e s heavy i m p l i c a t i o n s ; and, on the second, O'Connor admits 
t h a t he has a philosophy i n t h a t sense - which i s a l l t h a t a 'non-
a n a l y t i c a l ' t h i n k e r would want conceded f o r a more substantive 
discussion to take place. 
Generalizing the d i s t i n c t i o n o f p r o f e s s i o n a l as against lay 
conceptions o f philosophy, which i s the more obvious f e a t u r e o f 
O'Connor's purpose here, as a d i s t i n c t i o n which i s a p p l i c a b l e t o 
the other d i s c i p l i n e s t h a t claim to bear on education, we have 
p r e c i s e l y t h a t argument against which the present account has 
assembled counter-evidence. The argument of 'real p r o f e s s i o n a l ' 
against 'amateur' i s , however, p a r t i c u l a r l y odd i n the case o f 
philosophy, where i t can be shown t h a t philosophers of standing 
such as Frankena q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e t h a t philosophy i s best 
conceived as having a l l three parts and, as we note here i n O'Connor, 
a n a l y t i c a l proponents concede the argument i n the very act of s t a t i n g 
i t . Everyone has a set of i n t e r - r e l a t e d b e l i e f s and values. I t 
may be t h a t world-views, i n the case of 'amateur' philosophers 
operating i n education, are e a s i l y f a u l t e d by a p r o f e s s i o n a l f o r 
not t a k i n g i n t o account the f i n d i n g s of t e c h n i c a l philosophy. However, 
t h i s i s an argument, not about the nature o f the philosophy i n 
question but about the l e v e l of competence a t which i t i s thought 
through - a d i f f e r e n t argument a l t o g e t h e r . Put i n t h i s way, the 
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question then arises as t o which philosophers, even at the highest 
l e v e l , are t o be regarded as having a competence which i s 
unquestionable, given the enormous v a r i e t y of p h i l o s o p h i c a l procedures 
and f i n d i n g s a t the p r o f e s s i o n a l l e v e l . 
I n other words, behind a l l the discussions o f the nature o f 
philosophy of education to be found i n the l i t e r a t u r e under i n v e s t -
i g a t i o n here i s the o r i g i n a l discussion prompted by the f a c t t h a t 
the nature o f philosophy i s i t s e l f the primary p h i l o s o p h i c a l question. 
There i s not an answer t o i t i n the simple terms w i t h which O'Connor 
dismisses Fletcher's t e x t book. As t h i s i s the case, the 
'ph i l o s o p h i c a l ' p o s i t i o n taken up by any teacher i s not so obviously 
misguided as i s o f t e n i m p l i e d i n the comments made upon i t , or 
the k i n d of t h i n k i n g i t i s , from 'outside' by those who, i n a 
p a r t i c u l a r context, f e e l able t o adopt a superior tone which they 
would not be able to sus t a i n elsewhere. I n other words, the argument 
o f t e n advanced f o r the a u t h o r i t y of the p r o f e s s i o n a l who i s q u a l i f i e d 
i n a u n i v e r s i t y d i s c i p l i n e to c r i t i c i z e those aspects of an 
edu c a t i o n i s t s work which he, the p r o f e s s i o n a l , a b s t r a c t s from a 
complex s i t u a t i o n seen from the outside, i s seen again to be weakened 
by the f a c t t h a t there are m u l t i p l e a u t h o r i t i e s . 
I t i s t h i s knowledge of the lack of consensus w i t h i n the 
d i s c i p l i n e s - p a r t i c u l a r l y i n philosophy - which draws a t t e n t i o n 
t o the need f o r some explanation of the s p e c i a l i s t a t t a c k on 
generalism i n education i n terms other than the purely i n t e l l e c t u a l . 
Claims to s u p e r i o r i t y are, as we have seen, not so f r e e from the 
n o n - i n t e l l e c t u a l motivations which a r i s e i n i n s t i t u t i o n a l contexts 
as the language used to support such claims would seem t o i n d i c a t e . 
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The p o i n t being repeated here was w e l l put by Wisdom himself many 
years a f t e r h i s asking the depth psychologists i n education the 
question which we have found so u s e f u l i n other contexts. He too 
exposes the argument from a u t h o r i t y , and thereby c l e a r s the way 
f o r asking the awkward questions o f those who use i t i n education 
which we have asked and which we s h a l l develop f u r t h e r . He gives 
a s i g n i f i c a n t t r u t h about philosophy which confirms our own 
comparisons o f , say, Reid w i t h O'Connor, S c h e f f l e r w i t h Price or 
Peters w i t h Broudy, when he confesses t h a t : 
. . . f o r every p h i l o s o p h i c a l statement I make 
or subscribe t o , I can name a h i g h l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d , i n t e l l i g e n t , and competent 
philosopher w i t h i n a few hours' distance who 
would t h i n k i t f a l s e or perhaps even s t u p i d . 1^9 
So perhaps the r e f l e c t i v e teacher, c r e a t i n g h i s own philosophy 
of education as best he can out o f a wide range o f experiences, 
i n c l u d i n g some t h a t the detached p r o f e s s i o n a l philosopher i n t e r e s t i n g 
himself only p a r t i a l l y i n the concerns of education could hardly 
'understand', i s not i n t e l l e c t u a l l y as culpable as i s made out 
i n c e r t a i n c r i t i c i s m s of h i s attempts. Because the y a r d s t i c k used 
to measure h i s e f f o r t s i s i t s e l f a personal choice of the measurer. 
The appropriate reasoning would then be t h a t e i t h e r the measurer 
knows t h i s , so t h a t h i s m o t i v a t i o n should be f u r t h e r examined; 
or he does not know t h i s , i n which case h i s own p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n i s suspect. These p o s s i b i l i t i e s can now, however, 
best be l e f t i n order t o move on and f i n i s h t h i s longest of our 
chapters by moving back closer t o the 'education' from the 
'philosophy' i n philosophy o f education. Not a l l p o s i t i o n s i n the 
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s u b - d i s c i p l i n e during t h i s period were, l i k e the a n a l y t i c a l and 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t 'newcomers', such as t o draw the discussion i n e v i t a b l y 
towards the deepest concerns of general philosophy. We t u r n , then, 
b r i e f l y t o the p e r s i s t i n g orthodox approaches which probably s t i l l 
formed the bulk o f taught courses i n the i n s t i t u t i o n s of the time 
i f not the bulk of the p u b l i c l i t e r a t u r e . 
The i n t r o d u c t i o n t o the f i e l d o f S.J. C u r t i s w i l l serve as 
an example of a w r i t e r who has i n mind a l l the 'isms' which orthodoxy 
brings t o education, w i t h o u t much p h i l o s o p h i c a l c o n v i c t i o n and 
without much consciousness o f the d i f f i c u l t i e s o f ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' . 
He suggests t h a t teachers adopt a philosophy of li f e - a n d - e d u c a t i o n 
from what i s a v a i l a b l e : 'There are many philosophies and the m a j o r i t y 
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of them have something of value t o c o n t r i b u t e ' . This f a m i l i a r 
e c l e c t i c i s m embraces, f o r C u r t i s , personalism i t s e l f , but with o u t 
the passionate commitment we have seen i n I n g l i s and P i l l e y f o r 
t h i s 'way of l i f e ' philosophy. The d i f f e r e n c e brings t o mind 
Passmore's comment on the v a r i e t y of ways i n which philosophy can 
be regarded. I n the words o f another philosopher of d i s t i n c t i o n 
t h i s i s put as: 'No book... can lead i t s readers i n t o philosophy 
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unless i t i s a book i n , and not merely a book about, philosophy'. 
C u r t i s ' s t e x t book i s p l a i n l y about philosophy and i s an example 
of a genre which featured h e a v i l y i n the reading l i s t s o f t r a i n i n g 
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i n s t i t u t i o n s of the time. 
Within t h i s approach, f o r which the terms 'orthodox' and 
' e c l e c t i c ' seem as appropriate as they were f o r educational psychology 
i n Period One, we can pick out the i n v e n t i v e way of i n t e r p r e t i n g 
i t devised by the American R.L. Brackenbury. As conscious as was 
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O l i v e r i n an e a r l i e r chapter of the a r t i f i c i a l i t y o f the deductive 
approach, he attempts an ingenious 'i n v e r s i o n ' o f the elements 
to be r e l a t e d by s t a r t i n g w i t h p r a c t i c a l i t i e s and not the a b s t r a c t i o n s 
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of the 'isms' - as h i s t i t l e , G e tting Down to Cases, suggests. 
That i s , the sets o f p r a c t i c a l problems encountered by the teacher 
i n the classroom, which are u s u a l l y o f f e r e d as the end-point of 
the d e r i v a t i o n a l process, are here presented f i r s t i n concrete 
d e t a i l . His i n t e n t i o n i s t o concentrate the student's a t t e n t i o n 
on t h a t process of p h i l o s o p h i z i n g which many of the w r i t e r s whom 
we have examined e a r l i e r s t r e s s as being of f i r s t importance against 
the mere acceptance o f the products of philosophy. 
Brackenbury s t i l l regards philosophy as p r o v i d i n g substantive 
belief-systems r a t h e r than as o f f e r i n g an a c t i v i t y which a person 
becomes s k i l l e d i n through p r a c t i c e . Yet he i s conscious, from 
h i s experience, t h a t students are 'bothered by the tenuous nature 
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of the r e l a t i o n s h i p s i d e n t i f i e d ' . What i s very evident i n h i s 
attempt t o solve the problem i s t h a t the very a u t h e n t i c i t y of d e t a i l 
i n h i s i n i t i a l classroom cases makes h i s attempt t o show the l i n k 
between them and various 'isms' even more a r t i f i c i a l than the orthodox 
procedure which he has h o p e f u l l y reversed. The g r i p of t r a d i t i o n 
has been so strong t h a t Brackenbury appears t o be unaware t h a t 
i t i s time t o approach the problem, not through the impressive 
i n g e n u i t y of g e t t i n g down t o classroom cases, but by g e t t i n g down 
to the l o g i c a l task of comprehending the nature of t h a t educational 
theory which occupies the middle ground between, the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
systems and the workaday world. 
The same, too, can be said as we t u r n t o P h i l i p Phenix's book 
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of the period. He, too, can not break out o f the g r i p o f 
orthodoxy. S t i m u l a t i n g though the questions he asks at both the 
p r a c t i c a l l e v e l and a l e v e l so a b s t r a c t t h a t he has a whole chapter 
on 'the cosmic process' are, what i s very evident - i n the l i g h t 
o f innovative approaches i n v e s t i g a t e d i n the e a r l i e r sections of 
t h i s chapter - i s the same a r t i f i c i a l i t y w i t h regard t o the connection 
between these l e v e l s . His assurance t h a t movement from the teaching-
moment to e t e r n i t y i s continuous i s not accompanied by any signs 
t h a t he has succeeded where others have f a i l e d - t h a t i s , succeeded 
i n s p e l l i n g out the l o g i c without i d e n t i f y i n g normative theory 
of a Frankena type. Small wonder t h a t Reid, reviewing the book, 
f i n d s no answers to the question of how 'concrete' and 'abstract' 
are r e l a t e d which can s a t i s f y h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l requirements, even 
though he shows h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c d i s i n c l i n a t i o n t o condemn any 
w r i t i n g which suggests the importance of^wide conception o f philosophy. 
His judgement, t h e r e f o r e , i s t h a t Phenix's book i s 'a goldmine 
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of questions f o r l e c t u r e r s on philosophy o f education'. At 
the time, of course, Reid would be working on what he would regard 
as h i s own d e f i n i t i v e form f o r the answers t o these questions. 
But we must now leave him to consider the work of a new though 
equally unusual philosopher. 
Theodore Brameld: The Last Great 'Ism' 
I n coming to the work o f Theodore Brameld, which can 
a p p r o p r i a t e l y end a chapter on philosophy o f education, the n o t i o n 
of orthodoxy i s appropriate only in the sense t h a t h i s perspective on 
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educational philosophy i s rooted, f o r a l l i t s considerable 
contemporaneity, i n the Deweyian t r a d i t i o n o f changing the world 
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through philosophy r a t h e r than merely d e s c r i b i n g i t . I n other 
words Brameld o f f e r s what can be c a l l e d a l i v i n g 'ism', which i s 
f u l l y worked out i n the context o f education where i t was created 
out o f i t s author's analysis o f the strengths and weaknesses o f 
e x i s t i n g p u b l i c philosophies of education of the conventional type. 
His philosophy of 'reconstructionism' i s important f o r us, too, 
i n t h a t i t s c r e a t o r views philosophy i n i t s c u l t u r a l context, thereby 
adopting a p o s i t i o n which i s i n harmony w i t h those pure philosophers 
( t o whom we have made some reference) who do not make the supposed 
p u r i t y o f philosophy a major concern. Brameld, t h a t i s , t h i n k s 
i n the mode o f an Edel r a t h e r than a Peters. 
Consequently, one of h i s theses i s t h a t what he understands 
very broadly as ' c u l t u r e ' should be emphasized i n teacher t r a i n i n g ; 
and c u l t u r e includes philosophy as a man-made product. He has no 
wish t o be i d e n t i f i e d as an educational philosopher i n any r e s t r i c t e d 
sense; nor does he want t h a t sense of philosophy t o be understood, 
by students i n t r a i n i n g and t h e i r teachers, as being the only way 
i n which education can become r i g o r o u s . I n h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y 
a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l way he w r i t e s as a man who has 'fused' two d i s c i p l i n e s 
to provide h i m s e l f w i t h an aim which i s , i n h i s view, e d u c a t i o n a l l y 
imperative: 'To help teachers apply the theory o f c u l t u r e i n t h e i r 
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everyday work i s , i n one sense, the f i r s t o b j e c t i v e of t h i s book'. 
As we s h a l l see, h i s main concern i s to save teachers from both 
the attempt t o create a 'science of education' on the one hand 
and the p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e j e c t i o n o f t h a t attempt which s u b s t i t u t e s 
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one narrowly defined academic d i s c i p l i n e f o r another. Brameld more 
than anyone w r i t i n g on education goes to any m a t e r i a l i n h i s ' c u l t u r e ' 
which can provide him w i t h support: he recognizes no boundaries. 
Like Armytage, he c i t e s the work of Collingwood - but not j u s t 
t o praise H i s t o r y . Like S c h e f f l e r , he acknowledges the work of 
the polymathic Ernst Cassirer - but not t o dismiss i t as an a b e r r a t i o n 
o f t w e n t i e t h century philosophy, t o be avoided through the a n a l y t i c a l 
i n s i g h t i n t o the nature o f knowledge. He w r i t e s himself as a polymath 
who expects others i n education to become polymathic enough w i t h 
him t o do the p r a c t i c a l job of teaching i n the t h o u g h t f u l way which 
the nature o f t h a t job demands. I n s h o r t , Brameld i s the g e n e r a l i s t 
par excellence. 
Unlike the other g e n e r a l i s t s we have i d e n t i f i e d , he i s n e i t h e r 
'amateur' nor 'professional' i n the terms w i t h which we have r e l a t e d , 
say, the philosopher Frankena to the p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y - i n c l i n e d 
e d u c a t i o n i s t C o l l i e r ; f o r t h i s i s a d i s t i n c t i o n which loses meaning 
w i t h i n h i s comprehensive and m u l t i - l e v e l l e d perspective. But a t 
the heart of h i s n o t i o n o f a p r o f e s s i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n f o r teaching 
i s the same type o f ' u n i f y i n g theory' which we have associated 
w i t h the idea of generalism. He t h i n k s i n synoptic, s y n t h e t i c terms 
because t h i s i s the only way, i n h i s view, t h a t t h i n k i n g can be 
r e l a t e d t o a c t i o n i n a world which i s i t s e l f 'seamless'; t h a t i s , 
l a c k i n g the d i v i s i o n s which an academic o r g a n i z a t i o n o f knowledge 
t y p i c a l l y shows. 
I n a l a t e r book, w r i t t e n by t h i s u n c l a s s i f i a b l e c o n t r i b u t o r 
to the discussion, he reveals an approach which l i n k s c l o s e l y w i t h 
the c o n t r a s t s and s i m i l a r i t i e s we have expounded when r e f e r r i n g t o 
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a n a l y t i c a l philosophy and e x i s t e n t i a l i s m i n t h i s chapter. He 
explains why these two types of philosophy emerged when they d i d 
i n education. ' P r o g r e s s i v i s t theory' came under a t t a c k , he argues, 
as an easy t a r g e t f o r what he c a l l s 'the upholders of mental-
d i s c i p l i n e and mind-storehouse t h e o r i e s o f teaching and l e a r n i n g ' ^ ® 
because i t had f o r g o t t e n i t s Deweyian o r i g i n s and had become s o f t -
centred w i t h a ' l i f e - a d j u s t m e n t ' o r i e n t a t i o n of a most u n r e f l e c t i v e 
k i n d . At t h i s p o i n t , he says, 'several of the abler students of 
educational ideas turned elsewhere f o r i n s p i r a t i o n - e s p e c i a l l y 
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to e x i s t e n t i a l i s m and l o g i c a l empiricism'. 
This i s the most e x p l i c i t diagnosis i n the l i t e r a t u r e and 
bears out w e l l the developments we have examined i n sectors which 
would not be known t o Brameld himself. I n h i s way, he i d e n t i f i e s 
p r e c i s e l y the m o t i v a t i o n which l e d , i n B r i t a i n , t o attempts t o 
' s t i f f e n ' educational studies at a time when the t r a d i t i o n a l content 
of t e a c h e r - t r a i n i n g appeared t o have l o s t contact w i t h a p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
base. This was j u s t the time, as we know, when such contact needed 
to be ' v i s i b l e ' i f the a s p i r a t i o n s of teacher t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s 
were t o be s a t i s f i e d . What Brameld adds t o the discussion i s an 
o p t i m i s t i c f a i t h i n the s u f f i c i e n c y o f h i s own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
which lacks the ' p o l i t i c a l ' dimension of our own account. He, t h e r e -
f o r e , views the a n a l y t i c a l - e x i s t e n t i a l i s t t u r n i n educational t h i n k i n g 
i n p u r e l y i n t e l l e c t u a l terms. 
Committed to the p h i l o s o p h i c a l - a n t h r o p o l o g i s t ' s n o t i o n t h a t 
education, properly understood, can r e c o n s t r u c t s o c i e t y r a t h e r 
than merely r e f l e c t i t s e x i s t i n g values, he notes the s i m i l a r i t i e s 
i n each of the new p h i l o s o p h i c a l p o s i t i o n s from t h a t p o i n t o f view. 
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E x i s t e n t i a l i s m i s , i n h i s judgement, c o n s e r v a t i v e l y l i n k e d t o 
r e l i g i o u s b e l i e f and a passive a t t i t u d e t o the p o t e n t i a l f o r change 
w i t h i n human c u l t u r e . And l o g i c a l empiricism, which he regards 
as the more i n t r o v e r t e d wing of the school of p h i l o s o p h i c a l a n a l y s i s , 
i s conservative i n another way by eschewing the impassioned concern 
f o r the l i v i n g issues which are centred on 'the person' which 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s show. For Brameld philosophy o f education, l i k e 
philosophy i t s e l f , must be defined c o n t e x t u a l l y as a Weltanschauung. 
Both p o s i t i v i s m and i t s a n t i t h e s i s are avoided by t h i n k i n g t hings 
together, i n c o r p o r a t i n g a l l the necessary elements which academic 
d i s c i p l i n e s seize on t o e s t a b l i s h as separate, s e l f - d e f e n s i v e 
subjects. He views philosophy, the s o c i a l sciences and education 
as i n t e r - r e l a t e d i n human c u l t u r e . Consequently, there i s a r o l e 
f o r the a r c h i t e c t o n i c philosopher o f education which i s closer 
t o , f o r example, t h a t o f Reid than t o Peters: i t i s summed up i n 
Brameld's memorable phrase 'The educational philosopher as " l i a i s o n 
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o f f i c e r " . ' This i s h i s way of saying t h a t philosophy must count; 
must be r e l e v a n t t o the great p r a c t i c a l e n t e r p r i s e o f education 
by c r e a t i n g the g e n e r a l i s t synthesis which, while being sympathetic 
t o the perspectives o f f e r e d by the d i s c i p l i n e s , recognizes t h e i r 
e s s e n t i a l p a r t i a l i t y and accordingly fuses them i n t o a corporate 
view. His own words on t h i s are r e v e a l i n g : 
I t i s not t o suggest the s l i g h t e s t lessening of 
tough, thorough study of the f i e l d i t s e l f . 
Nor i s i t to suggest any r a d i c a l departure 
from what the philosopher has always t r i e d 
to do when he has been an i n f l u e n t i a l f o r c e . 
His r o l e o f resource c r i t i c o f assumptions 
has a t r a d i t i o n behind i t o f more than two 
m i l l e n i a - t h a t of the Socratic g a d f l y . His 
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r o l e s as i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r i a n and co-researcher 
are, i n the l a s t a n a l y s i s , those o f the maker 
of Weltanschauung - o f steady and harmonious 
views of the world. L a s t l y , h i s r o l e as p o l i c y 
shaper i s t h a t of c r e a t i v e v i s i o n a r y - o f 
suggester and p r o j e c t o r toward b e t t e r ways 
of performing necessary educational tasks. 
This vigorous passage contains several p o i n t s of s i g n i f i c a n c e 
f o r the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The most obvious i s t h a t Brameld 
holds h i s embracing conception o f philosophy to be consonant w i t h 
the d i s c i p l i n e ' s major t r a d i t i o n . The argument from ancestry i s 
thus here advanced i n support of a n o t i o n of philosophy which i s 
a t the other pole to t h a t put forward by S c h e f f l e r and Peters as 
both t r a d i t i o n a l l y j u s t i f i e d and r e v o l u t i o n a r y . Secondly, we can 
note t h a t Brameld's s t a r t l i n g breadth o f i n t e r e s t s , shown i n many 
w r i t i n g s of a s u b s t a n t i a l k i n d which are here merely touched on, 
do not lack p a r a l l e l s i n pure philosophers o f the highest standing. 
He i s not j u s t an i d i o s y n c r a t i c super-synthesiser, able t o propound 
'large' views only because he works i n an educational f i e l d . He 
i s , i n f a c t , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f a movement i n p h i l o s o p h i c a l t h i n k i n g 
which has, since the time at which he wrote the m a t e r i a l being 
considered here, grown i n s t r e n g t h . Apart from Wisdom, whose comment 
given e a r l i e r came from a recent book whose very t i t l e - Philosophy 
and i t s Place i n Our Culture - has a Brameldian r i n g t o i t and 
a content which i s s u r p r i s i n g l y supportive o f what the educational 
philosopher was arguing twenty years e a r l i e r , there are others 
t o be c i t e d t o show t h a t Brameld's p o s i t i o n on the philosophy o f 
education i s not the u n d i s c i p l i n e d r h e t o r i c which an a n a l y t i c a l 
d i s c i p l e might judge i t t o be! 
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For example, Edwin B u r t t , who had the d i s t i n c t i o n of h o l d i n g 
c h a i r s i n philosophy at Stanford, C o r n e l l and Harvard, was t o w r i t e 
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a considerable book as 'an essay i n the philosophy of philosophy' 
which shows t h a t the Brameld-type n o t i o n of educational philosophy 
has not only j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n the h i s t o r y of philosophy but also 
has continued j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n some of the best o f contemporary 
philosophy. B u r t t i s q u i t e e x p l i c i t on a p o s i t i o n which we have 
several times discussed i n r e l a t i o n t o g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g . He 
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i n s i s t s t h a t 'Each of us i s already a philosopher i n h i s own way'. 
Philosophy i s conceived by him as i t i s found i n the ancient 
t r a d i t i o n - philosophy as the search f o r wisdom i n our thought 
and a c t i o n . This i s the sense i n which O'Connor d i s t i n g u i s h e d the 
ordinary man's philosophy from the ' r e a l ' philosophy o f the 
s p e c i a l i s t . But i t survives, i n B u r t t ' s u n q u a l i f i e d view, the 
a n a l y t i c a l movement's attempt t o define i t out o f existence. As 
he says: 'the n o t i o n long p r e v a i l i n g i n many quarters t h a t philosophy 
i s dead now appears to have been somewhat hasty; i t may apply only 
to the k i n d of philosophy whose death should cause no t e a r s ' . 
I n a word, Brameld i s i n good company. So, then, are the 
g e n e r a l i s t s of whom he i s a k i n d o f reconstructed Deweyian large-scale 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , who exemplifies u n i f i e d t h i n k i n g i n the grand manner. 
His example, o f course, makes the B r i t i s h e f f o r t s t o defend the 
educational focus of teacher t r a i n i n g against the concerted attempts 
to re-focus i t on s p e c i a l i s t studies appear to lack a champion 
possessed of h i s v i s i o n and h i s confidence. An a p p r a i s a l o f the 
time, published i n an English j o u r n a l , of Brameld's equally l a r g e -
minded predecessor provides us w i t h a t a n g e n t i a l comment on the 
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work of Brameld himself as i t has been featured here, i n a chapter 
l a r g e l y devoted t o tendencies i n the philosophy o f education's 
s e l f - r e f l e c t i o n s which are so f i r m l y opposed to h i s s t y l e o f t h i n k i n g . 
F.C. Neff says: 
Dewey has l a r g e l y succeeded i n c a p t u r i n g our 
r a t i o n a l a l l e g i a n c e , w h i l e , at the moment, 
our emotional attachments remain elsewhere. 
I f reason p r e v a i l s , the chances are t h a t 
Dewey's in f l u e n c e w i l l s urvive and grow. 
I r o n i c a l l y , i t was, as we know, twenty years before the k i n d o f 
in f l u e n c e on philosophy of education which can be c a l l e d Deweyian 
or - b e t t e r because more aware of the p r e v a i l i n g tendencies i n 
t e c h n i c a l philosophy - Brameldian, was t o show i t s s u r v i v a l and 
s t a r t t o grow again as the ana l y s i s - o n l y movement encountered i t s 
i n t e r n a l c o n t r a d i c t i o n s . 
With t h i s glimpse of the f u t u r e , we can leave the e x p l i c i t 
l i t e r a t u r e o f philosophy o f education and t u r n t o another context 
f o r philosophy - though, of course, philosophy once more i n 
'disguise'. This most s u b s t a n t i a l o f chapters has taken us from 
the 'stony d i e t ' o f O'Connor t o the r i c h c u l t u r a l f e a s t of Brameld. 
I n asking 'What i s philosophy o f education?', i t has i n e v i t a b l y 
asked amongst other i m p l i e d questions, 'What i s educational 
psychology?' whenever the questioner has moved j u s t one pace from 
the narrow p l a t f o r m of concept-analysis. We must now p i c k up the 
s t o r y o f t h i s other d i s c i p l i n e - the most c l e a r l y 'relevant' of 
them a l l f o r the type o f t h e o r i z i n g which the present chapter has 
shown t o be i n f a c t fundamentally p h i l o s o p h i c a l . 
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Chapter Seven 
S c i e n t i s t s , Humanists and Autonomists i n Educational Psychology 
As s t a t e d , i t i s not t h a t the l o g i c of educational psychology 
has been l e f t behind way back i n Chapter Two f o r other matters: 
a l l the ' l o g i c s ' are interconnected. Nevertheless, a reminder about 
t h a t m a t e r i a l w i l l refocus the enquiry on what i s t o f o l l o w . The 
question as t o the nature of educational psychology was s e t t l e d 
by those f o r whom psychology i s psychology pure and simple by an 
answer, not r e a l l y made e x p l i c i t , t h a t research r e s u l t s are 
extrapolated t o education. Against them were ranged t h i n k e r s who 
were, f o r convenience and i n the l i g h t o f subsequent developments 
l a b e l l e d 'Ausubelian'. Their answer was t h a t the d i s c i p l i n e i s 
autonomous, b r i d g i n g the gap between psychological knowledge and 
educational p r a c t i c e by s t a r t i n g from the practice-end i n the f i r s t 
place. To one side were t h i n k e r s whose i n t e r e s t s were p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
r a t h e r than s c i e n t i f i c ; and here ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' covers the t e c h n i c a l 
and the non-technical humanistic i n t e r e s t s which have received 
much f u r t h e r e x p l o r a t i o n i n the l a s t chapter on philosophy i t s e l f . 
Such i s the background, roughly, of the present chapter. I n 
i t we s h a l l , now t h a t general themes have been established on the 
basis o f many i n d i v i d u a l viewpoints, be l o o k i n g more f o r f r e s h 
l i g h t from new c o n t r i b u t o r s than a r e p e t i t i o n o f the views o f f a m i l i a r 
f i g u r e s ; though the l a t t e r have some s i g n i f i c a n c e i n showing the 
co n t i n u a l re-appearance o f a phenomenon which we have observed 
to be common i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f education. So, coming f i r s t t o 
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the work on the systematic a p p l i c a t i o n of b e h a v i o u r i s t psychology 
to education, we cannot o f course ignore Skinner, but we can approach 
him f i r s t through one of h i s research a s s i s t a n t s i n the developments 
since Period One. 
From Behaviourism t o Educational Technology 
W. Hively shows himself t o be an u n i n h i b i t e d enthusiast f o r 
Skinner i n an a r t i c l e on classroom i m p l i c a t i o n s which emphasizes 
the r a d i c a l nature of h i s master's method o f analyzing human 
behaviour. He i s c l e a r l y aware of the humanist c r i t i q u e o f Skinner 
when he says: 
I n r e p l y t o t h i s general method of analysis 
i t w i l l , no doubt, be said t h a t people are 
not l i k e lower organisms and t o t r e a t a c h i l d 
i n the classroom l i k e a r a t i n the l a b o r a t o r y 
i s t o deprive him of what makes him d i s t i n c t i v e l y 
human. But t h i s i s j u s t where the i m p l i c a t i o n s 
f o r education o f Skinner's analysis of behaviour 
seem g r e a t e s t . ^ 
This bold counter-attack against a whole l i n e o f w r i t e r s discussed 
e a r l i e r i s supported by h i s reference t o Skinner's new work on 
verba l 'behaviour' as p r o v i d i n g a powerful new t o o l f o r educational 
research. I t i s only w i t h i n such a framework, he argues, t h a t 
educational processes and outcomes can be r i g o r o u s l y analyzed. 
So, there comes from the home t e r r i t o r y o f a s p e c i a l k i n d 
of behaviourism t h a t great push i n t o the domain which was t o become 
'educational technology'. For Hively's main p o i n t i s t h a t Skinner's 
theory i s not j u s t one amongst many l e a r n i n g t h e o r i e s w a i t i n g to be 
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ex t r a p o l a t e d to the classroom: i t i s a t r u l y r e v o l u t i o n a r y conception 
o f how t o transform schooling, r a t h e r than merely t i n k e r i n g w i t h 
i t , through the p r o v i s i o n of more aids f o r the teacher. I t i s a 
conception which i s both p h i l o s o p h i c a l , psychological and t e c h n o l -
o g i c a l , b l u r r i n g a l l such c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s . He thus asserts, against 
misconceptions, t h a t 'Skinner's analysis i s o c c a s i o n a l l y c a l l e d 
2 
a l e a r n i n g theory, but i t i s not p r i m a r i l y concerned w i t h l e a r n i n g ' . 
For t h i s primary concern we can t u r n t o the master, who explains 
i n h i s a r t i c l e 'Why We Need Teaching Machines' a p o s i t i o n f o r which 
Hively has provided the i n t r o d u c t i o n . As mentioned, h i s Verbal 
Behaviour had appeared, to c r i e s o f acclaim and condemnation, since 
3 
h i s work of Period One. On the basis of t h i s c o n s i s t e n t extension 
o f b e h a v i o u r i s t i c language to language i t s e l f , he can o f f e r a f a r -
reaching educational programme o f a type which, as we have seen, 
would make S c h e f f l e r and Peters companions i n arms against i t w i t h 
P i l l e y and I n g l i s . Skinner's own p e r o r a t i o n shows why: 
As a technology... education i s s t i l l immature, 
as we see from the f a c t t h a t i t defines i t s 
goals i n terms o f t r a d i t i o n a l achievements. 
Teachers are u s u a l l y concerned w i t h reproducing 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and achievements o f already 
educated men. When the nature of the human 
organism i s b e t t e r understood, we may begin 
to consider not only what man has shown himself 
to be, but what he may become under c a r e f u l l y 
designed c o n d i t i o n s . The goal of education 
should be nothing short of the f u l l e s t possible 
development of the human organism. 4 
At t h i s p o i n t i n a long i n v e s t i g a t i o n , comment on such a passage 
i s unnecessary. The voice o f s c i e n t i f i c psychology has never been 
so strong. But we have to remember t h a t i t i s not the only voice - a 
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p o i n t o f some importance t o us. Other eminent experimental 
psychologists can now be heard commenting on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
t h e i r d i s c i p l i n e and classroom p r a c t i c e i n ways which w i l l allow 
us t o f u r t h e r develop the ' l o g i c a l geography' o f our f i r s t chapter 
5 
on educational psychology. Kenneth Spence i s the best example 
of one who i n s i s t s on c o n t i n u i n g w i t h h i s basic research i n the 
face of growing demands t h a t ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' should become the focus. 
He holds t o the simple view t h a t the laws of l e a r n i n g i n t h e i r 
pure form need t o be known before p r a c t i c a l problems can be solved. 
That i s , he i s one o f Peters' unrepentant 'Galilean dreamers', 
q u i t e happy t o ignore both the s t r i c t u r e s o f armchair philosophers 
and the example of premature t e c h n o l o g i z i n g o f f e r e d by h i s t h e o r e t i c a l 
r i v a l Skinner. The t r u t h w i l l out, he be l i e v e s , as being i n accordance 
w i t h 'the e m p i r i c a l law o f e f f e c t ' when t h i s i s i n t e r p r e t e d i n 
the long run o f i n q u i r y . So, having given a f i r m , H u l l i a n answer 
t o the question, he hastens back, as he puts i t , 'to my w a i t i n g 
r a t s and human e y e l i d s ' . 6 
From t h i s paradigm of unabashedly s c i e n t i f i c psychology we 
can glance a t the response of t h a t pioneer o f a n a l y t i c a l philosophy 
7 
of education whom we named i n the l a s t chapter - CD. Hardie -
w r i t i n g from afar on t h i s 'necessity' f o r w a i t i n g u n t i l the 
fundamental laws of l e a r n i n g are discovered. This comment w i l l 
d i r e c t us towards the a m p l i f i c a t i o n of the work of those psychologists 
from our f i r s t survey who want t o d i s t i n g u i s h between complex 
classroom l e a r n i n g and simple l a b o r a t o r y l e a r n i n g . He says t h a t the 
former l e a r n i n g ' i s so much more complicated t h a t i t seems t o me 
q u i t e f a n t a s t i c t o look f o r an explanation. . .by means of the 
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l a t t e r ' . This u n q u a l i f i e d disapproval can be borne i n mind as 
we note t h a t A.W. Melton, another c o n t r i b u t o r t o the symposium 
which provides the context of t h i s discussion, appears a t f i r s t 
s i g h t t o be adopting a Spenceian p o s i t i o n . 
Melton was himself a basic researcher w i t h extensive experience 
i n applying h i s psychological science i n the m i l i t a r y f i e l d . That 
i s , i n a s i t u a t i o n where ' i n s t r u c t i o n ' was the appropriate term 
f o r the a p p l i c a t i o n , he found himself w i t h a successful model which 
suggested the p o s s i b i l i t y o f f u r t h e r e x t r a p o l a t i o n t o an 'educational' 
context. Consequently he makes the mid-position suggestion, against 
Skinner and Spence, t h a t ' i t i s not d i f f i c u l t t o conceive o f a 
t r u l y basic research e f f o r t on concept formation which would be 
9 
conducted e n t i r e l y i n a school s e t t i n g ' . This i s , o f course, 
f a m i l i a r t a l k though i t comes from an u n f a m i l i a r d i r e c t i o n . Melton 
t r a v e l s i n the d i r e c t i o n o f an autonomous educational psychology 
by implying an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t d e f i n i t i o n o f the term 'basic 
research' t o t h a t understood i n orthodox psychology: he i s i n f a c t 
using our 'Ausubelian' language. But h i s journey stops short o f 
a complete tr a n s f o r m a t i o n o f perspective. He aims a t achieving 
a u n i f i e d science of l e a r n i n g , t o 'cover' the more complex o b j e c t i v e s 
along w i t h the simpler ones, by means o f a taxonomy which s t i l l 
attaches importance to the l a t t e r , whose c h a r a c t e r i s t i c l o c a t i o n 
i s the l a b o r a t o r y . His model, t h e r e f o r e i s s t i l l l i k e Skinner's 
but w i t h o u t the r a d i c a l i s m , based as i t i s on the b e l i e f t h a t 'the 
analogy between education and engineering...is one t h a t should 
be s e l f - c o n s c i o u s l y adopted and e x p l o i t e d by education'. This 
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p o s i t i o n i s , as we s h a l l see l a t e r i n the chapter, somewhat d i f f e r e n t 
from t h a t of an educational psychology which s t i l l takes the r o l e 
of the teacher as of f i r s t importance. 
Nevertheless, his most e x p l i c i t statement on l e a r n i n g i s u s e f u l 
to record: 'The science of l e a r n i n g p r o p e r l y includes the under-
standing o f any instance o f l e a r n i n g , whether i t occurs i n paramecia, 
11 
r a t s , monkeys, c h i l d r e n , or human a d u l t s ' . Given the i n t u i t i v e 
grasp by the 'good' teacher t h a t the human beings i n t h i s r a t h e r 
accommodating l i s t l e a r n w e l l only when they l e a r n meaningfully, 
we can see how f a r there i s s t i l l t o t r a v e l from Melton t o the 
b r i d g e - b u i l d e r s who look a t the problem from the side o f education 
and not the side of psychological science. However, before we 
i n v e s t i g a t e them, we can elaborate on the n o t i o n of 'technology' 
t h a t seems t o be the i n e v i t a b l e c o r o l l a r y of these three v a r i e d 
p o s i t i o n s i n s c i e n t i f i c psychology. 
I n the beginning, what i s now the vast a l t e r n a t i v e conceptual-
i z a t i o n o f p r a c t i c a l l y the whole o f educational thought known as 
Educational Technology ( w i t h pronounced c a p i t a l l e t t e r s ) emerged 
from the above sector as a more l i m i t e d i n t e r e s t i n programmed 
l e a r n i n g , i n i t i a l l y centred on the teaching machine but soon to 
begin i t s wider development. I n t h i s p e r i o d appeared the 'milestone' 
of a volume which c o l l a t e d the psychology and the humbler p r a c t i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e o f the a u d i o - v i s u a l e d u c a t i o n i s t s . M. Lumsdaine and 
12 
R. Glaser's Teaching Machines and Programmed Learning presents 
f o r us, not only the foundation f o r programming i n s c i e n t i f i c 
psychology but also a l t e r n a t i v e bases of a more pragmatic k i n d 
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from the 'f a t h e r ' of the movement S.L. Pressey, and from N.A. Crowder, 
w i t h an e a r l y s i g h t o f the r a d i c a l English innovator Gordon Pask. 
The massive Appendix provides 'a comprehensive compilation 
o f a l l known published papers which deal d i r e c t l y w i t h teaching 
13 
machines and a u t o - i n s t r u c t i o n a l concepts or programs.' These 
are f u l l y abstracted t o give the reader a f i n a l impression of a 
compendium which i s designed to persuade him t h a t a r e v o l u t i o n a r y 
change i n education has begun. A w e l l founded, e f f i c i e n t technology 
based upon the science of human behaviour i s a t l a s t t o replace 
t r a d i t i o n a l educational procedures. The aim i s no less than t o 
change the 'condition of man' by changing man himself through the 
use of machines which can make a v a i l a b l e a k i n d o f e f f o r t l e s s , 
teacher-proof Socratic teaching. The hope i s t h a t , i n t h i s way, 
persons i n teaching w i l l become, as i t were, t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
r e p l i c a t i o n s o f the Great Persons of h i s t o r y which the other mode 
of educational t h i n k i n g stresses. 
This type of o p t i m i s t i c b e l i e f i s found even at a more o f f i c i a l 
l e v e l . L.M. Stolurow examines, i n Teaching by Machine, the p o s s i b i l i t y 
o f ending the p u b l i c c r i s i s created by the r a p i d l y expanding need 
f o r i n s t r u c t i o n at the beginning of the 1960s. His conclusion i s 
t h a t t h i s 'new concept of i n s t r u c t i o n as a communication and c o n t r o l 
14 
process' may w e l l be the answer t o the problem as i t i s seen 
by the American education agencies. To t h i s we can add t h a t , i n 
p u r s u i t of t h i s i d e a l of a technology-based system o f schooling, 
. R.F. Mager provided the f i r s t handbook on the techniques of 
15 
programming w r i t t e n i t s e l f i n programmed form. I n t h i s now-renowned 
p r a c t i c a l r e f l e c t i o n of the 'tough minded' concept o f psychology 
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which dominated the i n t e l l e c t u a l scene o f the time, he s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
argues f o r a ' n e u t r a l i t y ' i n h i s techniques which, f o r us, i s both 
s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r to the claim o f ord i n a r y language analysts about 
t h e i r techniques y et completely c o n t r a d i c t o r y of t h a t claim i n 
i t s assumption t h a t the manner o f teaching does not count. As Mager 
says: 'The book i s NOT about the philosophy of education, nor i s 
i t about who should s e l e c t o b j e c t i v e s , nor about which o b j e c t i v e s 
should be selected'. ^ 
This d i s c l a i m e r , taken i n the context o f the contents o f the 
handbook, i l l u s t r a t e s the extent t o which e d u c a t i o n i s t s , o s t e n s i b l y 
working i n the one f i e l d , w i t h i t s l a b e l Education, a c t u a l l y l i v e 
i n d i f f e r e n t universes o f discourse. The assumptions about man, 
the world and knowledge which are necessary t o make sense o f Mager's 
objectives-approach are p r e c i s e l y those t h a t the heterogeneous 
group o f 'p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' t h i n k e r s whom we have assembled from a l l 
areas o f the l i t e r a t u r e challenge. The brave new world of o b j e c t i v e s , 
e x p l i c i t n e s s , t e r m i n a l behaviour, observable c o n d i t i o n s and c r i t e r i a 
f o r d e f i n i n g success i n l e a r n i n g i s one which we have seen r e j e c t e d 
by humanists from Morris to I n g l i s ; and i t w i l l be necessary t o 
pic k up again, l a t e r i n the chapter, t h i s mode o f educational 
t h e o r i z i n g t h a t i s centred on 'the t e c h n o l o g i c a l ' as i t i s judged 
by the Period Two h e i r s to the mode which centres on 'the person'. 
Meanwhile, we move on t o the 'non-extrapolation' approach t o 
educational psychology which, i t w i l l be r e c a l l e d , demands autonomy 
f o r the subject because i t s proper focus i s the l e a r n i n g 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the classroom. 
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'Non-extrapolation' Approaches: David Ausubel and His Competitors 
F i r s t , a new commentator w i t h i n t h i s perspective i s found 
o f f e r i n g a d i s t a n t perspective from A u s t r a l i a which has some advantage 
i n t h a t he w r i t e s e x p l i c i t l y on 'The Concept o f Educational 
Psychology'. H. Philp i s not impressed by the s t a t e o f the subject 
as evidenced i n the t e x t books and college courses he has examined. 
As he says: 
I t i s a l i t t l e staggering t o t h i n k of the hundreds 
of thousands o f students i n the U.S. and B r i t a i n 
alone who are a t t h i s time s t e a d i l y ploughing 
t h e i r way through Cronbach or Lindgren or P e e l . 1 7 
We, o f course, found more hopeful signs of a l o g i c a l k i n d i n the 
r e f l e x i v e p a r t s of two of these authors than does P h i l p . Nevertheless, 
h i s p o i n t i s s i m i l a r to our own - t h a t some more r a d i c a l 'bridge-
b u i l d i n g ' i s r equired than i s t o be seen i n student t e x t s . He notes 
t h a t the r e g r e t t a b l e d i v e r s i t y of approaches which i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f the s u b - d i s c i p l i n e r e s t s on a conceptual confusion which merely 
m i r r o r s t h a t which i s encountered i n t u r n i n g from the t e x t s and 
courses to the fragmented educational 'research' c a r r i e d out a t 
more p r e s t i g i o u s l e v e l s . 
His conclusion i s not unexpected: i n educational psychology 
18 
there i s no 'real i n t e g r a t i o n of e i t h e r theory or p r a c t i c e ' . This 
he expects t o be a l t e r e d as Piaget makes the f i r s t attempt since 
Thorndike t o centre enquiry on c h i l d r e n . I n h i s view, confirming 
a theme o f our own, such an approach should as q u i c k l y as possible 
replace the established 'development' o f the subject by an endless 
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and p o i n t l e s s acceptance from pure 'research' of new content areas 
f o r courses, without any a t t e n t i o n being paid t o the c r u c i a l issue 
of t h e i r relevance t o the a c t i v i t i e s o f teaching. He prescribes 
very much i n Ausubelian fashion: 'research must develop educational 
p r i n c i p l e s out of r e a l educational problems i n t h e i r n a t u r a l complex 
19 
s e t t i n g ' . 
This ' f i r s t p r i n c i p l e s ' concept o f educational psychology 
i s c l e a r l y i n marked c o n t r a s t w i t h the r e t r e a t from the problem 
of Spence, the dogmatic r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t by Skinner or the 
ambiguous a t t i t u d e t o i t of Melton. I t provides a good reminder 
f o r t h i s s e c t i o n of the p a r a l l e l themes o f the e a r l i e r chapter 
and thus a p r e l i m i n a r y t o the work o f a powerful new w r i t e r i n 
educational psychology whose standing i s equal t o t h a t of Skinner 
but whose p o s i t i o n i s opposed i n a way which has importance f o r 
our argument. He i s , o f course, Jerome Bruner, who was moving i n 
t h i s p e r i o d f i r m l y i n t o education as a major ' c o g n i t i v e ' psychologist. 
He r e l a t e s , i n the f i r s t of two important a r t i c l e s , how i n 
d i r e c t i n g the Harvard Cognition P r o j e c t which produced the famous 
20 
A Study of Thinking, he and h i s colleagues found themselves 
'observing c h i l d r e n i n schoolrooms, watching them l e a r n i n g ' . And 
21 
he adds, ' I t has been a r e v e a l i n g experience'. So, he now r e l a t e s 
t h e i r general psychological f i n d i n g s t o the classroom and o s t e n s i v e l y 
supports a view o f i t which makes i t a d i f f e r e n t world t o t h a t 
perceived by Skinner. The l a r g e r educational i m p l i c a t i o n s of t h i s 
world Bruner was s h o r t l y t o describe i n more d e t a i l i n the i n f l u e n t i a l 
22 
The Process of Education which we s h a l l note under 'educational 
theory' t o create another i n t e r n a l l i n k i n our i n v e s t i g a t i o n . Here, 
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he shows how l e a r n i n g i n a 'generic' way allows the boundary between 
l e a r n i n g and t h i n k i n g to be crossed. From our p o i n t o f view, a 
d i f f e r e n t k i n d of educational psychology, showing none of the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c language of i t s ' r i v a l ' , i s being expressed. 
This becomes even c l e a r e r i n the second a r t i c l e whose very 
t i t l e , 'The Act of Discovery', gives an i n d i c a t i o n o f how much 
close r t o the teacher's i n t u i t i v e a p p r e c i a t i o n of 'meaning' (as 
the f i r s t c o n d i t i o n of c h i l d r e n ' s l e a r n i n g ) i s Bruner than the 
psychologists i n the e x t r a p o l a t i o n t r a d i t i o n . I t i s here t h a t he 
locates himself f i r m l y w i t h i n our c l a s s i f i c a t i o n w i t h a comment 
on Vigotsky which r e c a l l s Simon's e a r l i e r commendation of Soviet 
psychology against the m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of i t found i n the West. 
As Bruner says: 
A strange i r o n y , then, t h a t Russian psychology 
t h a t gave us the n o t i o n o f the conditioned 
response and the assumption t h a t higher order 
a c t i v i t i e s are b u i l t up out o f c o l l i g a t i o n s 
and s t r u c t u r i n g s o f such p r i m i t i v e u n i t s , r e j e c t e d 
t h i s n o t i o n while much o f American l e a r n i n g 
psychology has stayed u n t i l q u i t e r e c e n t l y 
w i t h i n the e a r l y Pavlovian f o l d . ^ 
He names both Skinner and Spence a t t h i s p o i n t as 'early Pavlovians', 
but h i s aim i s less t o debate the nature of pure psychology against 
the b e h a v i o u r i s t s than t o i n d i c a t e the i m p l i c a t i o n f o r a concept 
of pedagogical psychology of the c o g n i t i v e approach which he espouses. 
For the present account, b r i e f mention o f what Bruner was 
adding to the non-extrapolation perspective takes us n a t u r a l l y 
t o Piaget, w i t h whom he was so c l o s e l y t o associate as he became 
a leading e d u c a t i o n i s t dedicated t o the n o t i o n t h a t educational 
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t h e o r i z i n g has i t s core i n a theory o f i n s t r u c t i o n . E a r l i e r we 
l e f t Piaget i n the hands of philosopher Mays and progressive 
e d u c a t i o n i s t Isaacs, both recognizing the s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r general 
theory of a man whose i n t e r e s t s b l u r the d i s t i n c t i o n between 
philosophy and psychology. Now D.E. Berlyne w r i t e s about recent 
developments i n Piaget's work i n no less orthodox a p e r i o d i c a l 
24 
than the B r i t i s h Journal of Educational Psychology i t s e l f . He 
describes Piaget's conceptual scheme i n terms which show h i s 
r e a l i z a t i o n t h a t h i s readers are not f a m i l i a r w i t h anything so 
wide-ranging. He l i n k s i t w i t h Gestalt psychology, w i t h Freud and 
even w i t h neo-behaviourism t o 'locate' i t as a u n i f y i n g scheme 
which i s g r e a t l y superior t o the accepted a l t e r n a t i v e s . As he 
comments, echoing Bruner on American behaviourism, ' I t i s c e r t a i n l y 
high time t h a t n a t i o n a l s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c i e s which d i s f i g u r e 
25 
psychology...were l e f t behind'. 
But Berlyne's advocacy i s l i g h t - w e i g h t i n comparison w i t h 
t h a t found i n the f i r s t and most masterly o f the books to give 
a f u l l i n d i c a t i o n o f Piaget's o r i g i n a l i t y and t o suggest i t s relevance 
26 
to education. J. McV. Hunt's I n t e l l i g e n c e and Experience comes 
at the end of Period Two as a commentary which i s important f o r 
many reasons. Above a l l , i t places Piaget c a r e f u l l y and w i t h f u l l 
argument i n r e l a t i o n t o the e x i s t i n g psychological t r a d i t i o n s which 
Berlyne, w i t h a s i m i l a r purpose, had i d e n t i f i e d more b r i e f l y . However, 
i n Hunt's case, the r e s u l t i s t h a t he creates a conception of what 
psychology i_s which, though i t i s P i a g e t - i n s p i r e d , i s a synthesis 
of elements i n those other t r a d i t i o n s too, and which i s as c l e a r l y 
r e l e v a n t t o education as the expectations o f , say, the A u s t r a l i a n 
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Philp would lead us t o be l i e v e . Hunt i s , i n sh o r t , Piagetian without 
being, as i t were, merely Piagetian. For h i s own educational aim, 
of importance to our i n v e s t i g a t i o n , d i c t a t e s the use t o which he 
puts the m a t e r i a l a t h i s disposal. As he says, the t h e s i s which 
he has developed 'suggests i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r education and c h i l d -
r e a r i n g t h a t diverge s i g n i f i c a n t l y from the p r a c t i c e s sanctioned 
27 
by the assumptions under question'. I t i s these assumptions - o f 
f i x e d i n t e l l i g e n c e and predetermined development - which he regards 
as a t odds w i t h the most fundamental purpose o f the educator and 
whose psychological status he attacks so thoroughly. 
I t i s cle a r t h a t Hunt, l i k e Bruner, has a v i s i o n o f what 
education could become; and c e n t r a l t o the v i s i o n i s a concept 
of educational psychology which focusses i t s a c t i v i t i e s on the 
c h i l d and h i s complex learnings through 'encounters' w i t h i n the 
s t r u c t u r e d environment of schooling. F i r s t , though, the psychologist 
i s , i n each of these two cases, an e d u c a t i o n i s t , not content t o 
remain i n the domain o f psychology when the most s i g n i f i c a n t 
' a p p l i c a t i o n ' o f i t to the world requires some i n t e l l i g e n t and 
knowledgeable commitment. I t i s no s u r p r i s e t h a t Hunt was l a t e r 
t o d i r e c t the Head S t a r t P r o j e c t . Nor i s i t t h a t he combines a 
deep perception o f the i n t e l l e c t u a l problem of r e l a t i n g psychological 
i n q u i r y to p r a c t i c a l a c t i o n w i t h a r e c o g n i t i o n o f another dimension 
to the issue which i s , i n i t s way, ' p o l i t i c a l ' . For, as he says 
of the research o r i e n t a t i o n which would be i n keeping w i t h the 
arguments o f h i s book and the r e s u l t s o f the kin d of research t h a t 
i t envisages: 
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Even a f t e r t h e d i s c o v e r y o f t h e ways, i f t h e y 
can be f o u n d , t h e t a s k o f e f f e c t i n g t h e necessary 
changes w i t h i n t h e c u l t u r e i n c h i l d - r e a r i n g 
p r a c t i c e s and i n e d u c a t i o n a l p r o c e d u r e s would 
be H e r c u l e a n . 2 ^ 
There i s l i t t l e need a t t h i s s t a g e t o i n t e r p r e t t h i s remark i n 
terms o f t h e c o n t e n t o f t h e p r e s e n t t h e s i s . A phrase o f t h e f a m i l i a r 
p h i l o s o p h e r M c C l e l l a n , however, can su g g e s t t h e l i k e l y response 
i n t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g t o t h e r e l a t e d ' d i s c o v e r y o f t h e ways' o f 
u n i f i e d t h i n k i n g by t h o s e who argue f o r t h e i m p o r t a n c e o f a 
d i s c i p l i n a r y approach; f o r he hears what few w i l l a d m i t t o i n t h e 
u n c e a s i n g a t t a c k and defence o f p o s i t i o n i n t h e academic w o r l d - 'the 
29 
s q u e a l o f t h r e a t e n e d v e s t e d i n t e r e s t ' . We s h a l l see l a t e r a 
l e s s s c e p t i c a l e x p r e s s i o n o f what t r u t h t h e r e i s i n t h i s k i n d o f 
b e l i e f when we c o n s i d e r t h e work o f Stephen Toulmin on what he 
c a l l s t h e ' p r o f e s s i o n a l embodiment' o f r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e s . 
Meanwhile, i n t h i s p e r i o d i n B r i t a i n , t h e l e a d o f I s a a c s i n 
a d v e r t i s i n g t h e work o f Pio^get was b e i n g f o l l o w e d . At t h e l e v e l 
o f F r o e b e l i a n t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g t h e r e was a f e r m e n t o f d i s c u s s i o n . 
E i l e e n C h u r c h i l l w r o t e up two c o n f e r e n c e s i n w h i c h t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s 
o f P i a g e t f o r t h e t e a c h e r were v i g o r o u s l y d i s c u s s e d . There was 
g r e a t v a r i e t y o f response as t h e b e a r i n g o f t h i s new body o f work 
on t h e e s t a b l i s h e d t h i n k i n g o f p r o g r e s s i v e e d u c a t o r s was e x p l o r e d . 
A l l agreed t h a t , as she p u t s i t , 'The n e c e s s i t y f o r a b e t t e r u nder-
30 
s t a n d i n g o f P i a g e t ' s t h e o r y ' was c l e a r , as r e s e a r c h o f a new 
t y p e was u n d e r t a k e n and a number o f p u b l i c a t i o n s appeared which 
f o c u s s e d i n a new way on c h i l d r e n and t h e i r t h i n k i n g . And soon, 
P i a g e t h i m s e l f came t o g i v e two l e c t u r e s a t t h e London I n s t i t u t e 
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o f E d u c a t i o n , t a k i n g t h e d i s c u s s i o n t o t h e p r e s t i g i o u s c e n t r e o f 
t e a c h e r e d u c a t i o n . 
I n t h e f i r s t l e c t u r e , P i a g e t s i g n a l s t o B r i t i s h e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
h i s own f u s i o n o f i n t e r e s t s as a g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k e r f o r whom t h e 
c o n v e n t i o n a l d i s c i p l i n a r y b o u n d a r i e s and t h e o r t h o d o x s c i e n t i f i c 
methods o f i n q u i r y a r e o f l i t t l e s i g n i f i c a n c e . He t a l k s on c h i l d r e n ' s 
t h i n k i n g , r e p o r t e d as 'a t o p i c which seemed t o him t o be c e n t r a l 
31 
b o t h f o r pedagogy and f o r c h i l d p s y c h o l o g y ' . I n h i s second l e c t u r e , 
t h e r e can be seen t h a t p h i l o s o p h i c a l framework w i t h i n w h i c h a l l 
h i s c o n c r e t e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s a r e c a r r i e d o u t . The r e p o r t o f i t has 
him s t a t i n g t h a t : 
E m p i r i c i s t p h i l o s o p h e r s had l o n g t a k e n t h e i r 
s t a n d on t h e f o r m u l a t h a t t h e r e was n o t h i n g 
i n human i n t e l l i g e n c e t h a t had n o t passed t h r o u g h 
t h e senses and he wanted t o see i f i t was p o s s i b l e 
t o t e s t 2 ^ x P e r i m e n ' t a l l y whether t h a t f o r m u l a 
was t r u e . 
Thus he speaks as an e p i s t e m o l o g i s t - a g e n e t i c e p i s t e m o l o g i s t . 
What t h e p h i l o s o p h e r s o f Mind had heard i n P e r i o d One f r o m Mays 
a w i d e r audience now hears f r o m P i a g e t h i m s e l f . I n t h i s s m a l l 
q u o t a t i o n a l l t h e problems o f t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between i n q u i r i e s 
i n t o t h e o r i g i n s o f knowledge and i t s v a l i d i t y a r e r a i s e d . I n P i a g e t , 
t h e t r a d i t i o n a l l y d i s t i n c t p h i l o s o p h e r ' s and p s y c h o l o g i s t ' s concerns 
w i t h 'mind' and i t s n e t w o r k o f r e l a t e d c o ncepts come t o g e t h e r i n 
one man's t h i n k i n g as a c h a l l e n g e t o c o n v e n t i o n a l approaches and 
t h e o r t h o d o x d i v i s i o n o f l a b o u r . I t was t o be t w e n t y y e a r s b e f o r e 
t h e p h i l o s o p h e r s o f e d u c a t i o n o f an a n a l y t i c a l p e r s u a s i o n were 
t o r e c o v e r s u f f i c i e n t l y f r o m t h e i r ambiguous response t o t h i s v e r y 
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i n d i v i d u a l p e r s p e c t i v e on p h i l o s o p h i c a l p s y c h o l o g y t o o f f e r a 
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s u s t a i n e d c r i t i q u e o f i t . To us, t h i s i s a debate o f t h e f u t u r e . 
What we can n o t e , as we pass f r o m our second g l a n c e a t P i a g e t t o 
a n o n - e x t r a p o l a t i o n p s y c h o l o g i s t whose work on t h e l o g i c o f 
e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y was t o prove more c o n s i s t e n t t h a n h i s p r e c i s e l y 
because h i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t e r e s t s were l e s s e x t e n s i v e , i s t h a t 
t h e w o r l d o f t h e t e a c h i n g machine h a r d l y seems t h e same w o r l d as 
t h a t i n h a b i t e d by t h e s e t h i n k e r s ! 
We come a g a i n , t h e n , t o Ausubel, s t i l l u n r e c o g n i z e d i n t h i s 
p e r i o d as a major f i g u r e i n e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y y e t , n e v e r t h e l e s s , 
w o r k i n g towards t h e d e t a i l e d e x p o s i t i o n o f h i s ' f i r s t p r i n c i p l e s ' 
c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e s u b j e c t which was e v e n t u a l l y t o make sense o f 
many o f t h e ' b r i d g i n g ' i n c l i n a t i o n s t o be fou n d i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e . 
W i t h t h e e x c i t e m e n t shown i n t h e p e r i o d about t h e work o f P i a g e t 
s t i l l f r e s h i n mind we can r e c o r d Ausubel's l a t e r judgement on 
t h e b e t t e r - k n o w n f i g u r e f o r t h e l i g h t i t th r o w s on t h e p r o b l e m a t i c 
n a t u r e o f t h e i s s u e . He was t o say: 'The tremendous vogue o f P i a g e t 
among American e d u c a t o r s has l e d t o t h e l a r g e l y unfounded b e l i e f 
t h a t P i a g e t ' s work has s i g n i f i c a n t i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r e d u c a t i o n a l 
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p r a c t i c e ' . T h i s q u i t e s t a r t l i n g comment on t h e major f i g u r e 
whose i n f l u e n c e we have j u s t r e c o r d e d i n i t s b e g i n n i n g s t a g e r e q u i r e s 
some i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . I t can be g i v e n by summarizing Ausubel's 
d e v e l o p i n g views o f t h i s e a r l y p e r i o d . 
He has a t h e o r y o f t h e m e a n i n g f u l l e a r n i n g o f s c h o o l c u r r i c u l u m 
m a t e r i a l . H is o b j e c t i o n t o P i a g e t i s t h a t he l a c k s such a t h e o r y 
o f l e a r n i n g , f o r a l l t h e use t o whic h h i s work i s p u t by, say, 
t h e I s a a c s o f p r o g r e s s i v e e d u c a t i o n , as i f he a c t u a l l y possessed one. 
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Ausubel's t h e o r y d i s t i n g u i s h e s m e a n i n g f u l l e a r n i n g f r o m l~he r o t e 
l e a r n i n g which i s t h e common t a r g e t o f ' p r o g r e s s i v i s t s ' a g a i n s t 
t h e ' t r a d i t i o n a l i s t ' , whose work i s r e p u t e d t y p i c a l l y t o encourage 
i t . However, Ausubel r e l a t e s t h e d i m e n s i o n o f m e a n i n g f u l - r o t e l e a r n i n g 
t o a n o t h e r which had n o t been s u f f i c i e n t l y w e l l a n a l y z e d i n t h e 
d i s c u s s i o n s o f e d u c a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g which preceded h i s work. T h i s 
i s t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between ' d i s c o v e r y ' and ' r e c e p t i o n ' l e a r n i n g . 
Common p r o g r e s s i v e o p i n i o n has i t t h a t t h e k i n d o f v e r b a l l e a r n i n g 
seen i n t r a d i t i o n a l t e a c h i n g s i t u a t i o n s i s n o t m e a n i n g f u l : i t i s 
based on r o t e m e m o r i z a t i o n o f t h e m a t e r i a l and l e a d s t o t h e t y p e 
o f ' i n e r t ' knowledge a g a i n s t which t h e i n t u i t i v e e d u c a t i o n i s t has 
always p r o t e s t e d , w a n t i n g t h e c h i l d t o ' d i s c o v e r ' t h a t knowledge 
which r e l a t e s ' m e a n i n g f u l l y ' t o h i s own deepest i n t e r e s t s , needs 
and t h e r e s t . Ausubel, w i t h an ' a s s i m i l a t i o n ' t h e o r y i n t h e making, 
d i s p u t e s the c o n t r a s t commonly f o u n d i n t h e t r a d i o n a l i s t - p r o g r e s s i v i s t 
d ebate. 
He defends v e r b a l l e a r n i n g on grounds w h i c h can be e a s i l y 
seen t o equate t h e ' v e r b a l ' w i t h t h e ' c o n c e p t u a l ' . The mind, he 
argues, i s c o n s t i t u t e d by c o n c e p t s . Concepts are embodied i n 
languages. School l e a r n i n g can n o t be o t h e r t h a n t h e l e a r n i n g o f 
t h e s e languages; and t h e most e f f i c i e n t way o f a r r a n g i n g t h i s i s 
by i n s t r u c t i o n w h i c h , p r o v i d e d t h e t h e o r y u n d e r l y i n g i t i s g r a s p e d , 
w i l l n o t be o t h e r t h a n m e a n i n g f u l i n s t r u c t i o n . His own words express 
c l e a r l y t h e c o n v e n t i o n a l wisdom a g a i n s t which he has developed 
h i s t h e o r y and w h i c h has, e r r o n e o u s l y , persuaded e d u c a t i o n i s t s 
who were s e e k i n g a s y s t e m a t i c p s y c h o l o g y t o s u p p o r t t h e i r views 
t o f i n d i t i n P i a g e t because o f h i s o b v i o u s a n t i - 1 a s s o c i a t i o n i s t ' 
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o r i e n t a t i o n , i n s p i t e o f t h e f a c t t h a t l e a r n i n g i s a concept w h i c h 
must be r e a d i n t o P i a g e t . Ausubel says: 
I t i s f a s h i o n a b l e i n many q u a r t e r s t o c h a r a c t e r i z e 
v e r b a l l e a r n i n g as p a r r o t - l i k e r e c i t a t i o n and 
r o t e - m e m o r i z a t i o n o f i s o l a t e d f a c t s , and t o 
d i s m i s s i t d i s d a i n f u l l y as an a r c h a i c remnant 
o f d i s c r e d i t e d e d u c a t i o n a l t r a d i t i o n . 
Ausubel's t h e o r y i s comprehensive, w e l l - a r t i c u l a t e d and, as 
s t a t e d , u n r e s e r v e d l y c o g n i t i v e i n o r i e n t a t i o n . I t i s n o t our purpose 
t o o f f e r i t i n d e t a i l , b u t t o e s t a b l i s h what i t s ' l o g i c ' i s , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y here i n a c o n t e x t o f d i s c u s s i o n which t h r o w s up t h e 
much b e t t e r known f i g u r e o f P i a g e t . The enthusiasm o f F r o e b e l i a n s 
f i r s t and t h e n most ' p r o g r e s s i v e ' e d u c a t i o n i s t s l a t e r f o r P i a g e t , 
and t h e n Ausubel's a u s t e r e c r i t i c i s m o f such a renowned p s y c h o l o g i s t 
come t o g e t h e r t o i l l u s t r a t e w e l l t h a t t h e mere d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n o f 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s w i t h t h e i n a b i l i t y o f o r t h o d o x ' s c i e n t i f i c ' p s y c h o l o g y 
t o g i v e c l e a r p r a c t i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s , which make sense t o those 
w o r k i n g a c t u a l l y w i t h c h i l d r e n , does n o t i t s e l f c r e a t e t h e 'non-
e x t r a p o l a t i o n ' a l t e r n a t i v e . T h i s l a t t e r has t o be worked o u t fr o m 
f i r s t p r i n c i p l e s . Ausubel works i t o u t by s t a r t i n g w i t h s c h o o l 
l e a r n i n g . P i a g e t s t a r t s elsewhere b u t appears, g i v e n t h e n e g a t i v e 
a p p r a i s a l o f o t h e r p s y c h o l o g i e s by e d u c a t i o n i s t s , t o be r e l e v a n t 
t o e d u c a t i o n . But i t i s o n l y Ausubel who a n a l y z e s c r i t i c a l l y t h e 
f o u r terms ' m e a n i n g f u l ' , ' r o t e 1 , ' d i s c o v e r y ' and ' r e c e p t i o n ' t o 
produce a t h e o r y w h i c h i s r e f l e c t i v e o f t h e f i n d i n g s o f c o g n i t i v e 
p s y c h o l o g y and consonant w i t h t h e p r a c t i c e o f th o s e t e a c h e r s who 
have n o t f o r g o t t e n t h a t t h e mind i s 'made' o f i t s c o n c e p t s . 
The e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f Ausubel's c o n c e p t o f e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y 
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comes from t h e s i n g l e - m i n d e d n e s s w i t h which he p r e s e n t s i t and 
t h e n develops i t i n t o a s u b s t a n t i v e t h e o r y . I n t h i s p e r i o d t h e 
f o u n d a t i o n i s b e i n g l a i d f o r t h e i m p r e s s i v e e d i f i c e o f t h e 1960s 
and 1970s; and t h e shape o f t h e whole can be seen i n i t s w e l l - p l a n n e d 
p r o p o r t i o n s . I f fr o m t h e l a s t s e c t i o n t h e name o f S k i n n e r can be 
a t t a c h e d t o t h a t n o t i o n o f b e h a v i o u r i s t i c t e c h n o l o g y which i n t h e 
end tends t o r e p l a c e the t e a c h e r , i t i s Ausubel r a t h e r t h a n 
P i a g e t (who can mean so e a s i l y what h i s r e a d e r s t a k e him t o mean) 
who can be t a k e n as r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e opposed though s t i l l s c i e n t i f i c 
t r a d i t i o n which p u t s t h e t e a c h e r even more f i r m l y , because more 
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knowledgeably, a t t h e c e n t r e o f e d u c a t i o n . However, t h i s knowledge 
o f t h e t e a c h e r i s , on t h e Ausubel model, markedly c o g n i t i v e , so 
t h a t we s h a l l need t o r e t u r n t o t h e humanists o f our e a r l i e r p e r i o d 
f o r whom t h e emotions a re o f e q u a l i m p o r t a n c e i n t e a c h i n g , l e a r n i n g 
and t h e p s y c h o l o g y which g u i d e s them. 
Humanists A l l : From C a r l Rogers t o H a r r y McFarland 
We l e f t Rogers i n deep d i s p u t e w i t h S k i n n e r , i n an e a r l i e r 
c h a p t e r . He now re a p p e a r s as a h i g h l e v e l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f a humanism 
wh i c h would no doubt f e e l uneasy, t o o , a t t h e A u s u b e l i a n c o n c e p t i o n 
o f man as p r i m a r i l y an i n t e l l e c t . The t i t l e o f an i m p o r t a n t a r t i c l e 
by Rogers o f t h i s p e r i o d - 'The Place o f t h e Person i n t h e New 
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World o f t h e B e h a v i o r a l Sciences' - t e l l s how c o n s c i o u s he i s o f 
t h e e n c r o a c h i n g w o r l d o f t h e t e a c h i n g machine. Rogers here p r e s e n t s 
a deep argument s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e r e a r e 'prof o u n d s o c i a l , p o l i t i c a l , 
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e t h i c a l , and p h i l o s o p h i c a l problems' posed by what he r e g a r d s as 
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t h e f r i g h t e n i n g l y inhuman g o a l s o f those S k i n n e r i a n developments 
which h i s p r o v o c a t i v e Walden Two shows as a f i c t i o n b u t w h i c h i s 
i n danger o f becoming a r e a l i t y . A t t h e r o o t o f t h e problems i s 
t h e s u b j e c t i v i t y - o b j e c t i v i t y i s s u e w i t h which we have become f a m i l i a r 
i n t h e c h a p t e r on p h i l o s o p h y o f e d u c a t i o n . Here, t o o , p h i l o s o p h y 
dominates t h e argument. For Rogers d e r i v e s h i s p s y c h o l o g i c a l knowledge 
from t h e k i n d o f e x p e r i e n c e i n which t h e ' p h i l o s o p h y ' can n o t be 
as e a s i l y c o n c e a l e d as i n t h e b e h a v i o u r i s t ' s l a b o r a t o r y . He t h e r e f o r e 
p r o t e s t s , about S k i n n e r ' s w o r l d and t h e ' e d u c a t i o n ' d e s i g n e d t o 
a c t u a l i z e i t , t h a t 'To me t h i s k i n d o f w o r l d would d e s t r o y t h e 
human person as I have come t o know him i n t h e deepest moments 
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o f p s y c h o t h e r a p y ' . Rogers b e l i e v e s i n t h a t e x i s t e n t i a l freedom 
w h i c h t o S k i n n e r i s b u t an i l l u s i o n , b u t which i s a l r e a d y v e r y 
f a m i l i a r t o us i n t h e arguments o f t h e p e r s o n a l i s t s i n t e a c h e r 
t r a i n i n g who have w r i t t e n i n o t h e r c o n t e x t s . Consequently Rogers 
must i d e n t i f y t h e f l a w i n S k i n n e r ' s l o g i c : he does so by g i v i n g 
an unambiguous e x i s t e n t i a l i s t a s s e r t i o n : 
I n any s c i e n t i f i c endeavour - whether " p u r e " o r 
" a p p l i e d " s c i e n c e - t h e r e i s a p r i o r p e r s o n a l 
s u b j e c t i v e c h o i c e o f t h e purpose o r v a l u e which 
t h a t s c i e n t i f i c work i s p e r c e i v e d as s e r v i n g . ^ 
T h i s i s n o t t h e p l a c e t o d i s c u s s t h e concept o f ' s u b j e c t i v i t y ' 
o t h e r t h a n i n the terms which Rogers d i s p l a y s i t h e r e ; and t h e n 
p r i m a r i l y t o make t h e p o i n t t h a t he does d i s p l a y i t . That i s , P i l l e y 
and t h e o t h e r s have here an a l l y o f g r e a t s t a t u r e . Rogers argues 
t h a t t h e r e i s a deep s e a t e d paradox i n S k i n n e r ' s work, because: 
'A p e r s o n a l , s u b j e c t i v e c h o i c e made by man s e t s i n m o t i o n t h e 
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o p e r a t i o n s o f s c i e n c e , which i n t i m e p r o c l a i m s t h a t t h e r e can be 
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no such t h i n g as a p e r s o n a l , s u b j e c t i v e c h o i c e ' . Such a c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n , he argues, shows how l i m i t e d a v a l u e - c h o i c e t h e S k i n n e r i a n 
one o f s e e k i n g ' o b j e c t i v e 1 t r u t h i s : t h e r e are a l t e r n a t i v e v a l u e -
c h o i c e s t o be made which do n o t d e f i n e away t h a t e x i s t e n t i a l knowledge 
we have o f o u r s e l v e s which no s c i e n c e can r e f u t e . 
Rogers a c c o r d i n g l y o f f e r s h i s v a l u e - c h o i c e expressed i n terms 
o f 'becoming' o r ' s e l f a c t u a l i z a t i o n ' . Given t h e s e , t h e p u r s u i t 
o f ' t r u t h ' t h r o u g h s c i e n c e t a k e s p l a c e w i t h i n an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t 
frame o f r e f e r e n c e . Science can now be geared t o f i n d i n g means 
t o t h e 'open' ends suggested by Rogers. H i s model f o r t h i s d i f f i c u l t 
s e t o f n o t i o n s i s h i s own p r o f e s s i o n a l work i n c r e a t i n g a non-
d i r e c t i v e , c l i e n t - c e n t r e d p s y c h o t h e r a p y w h i c h he wishes t o see 
i n f l u e n c i n g an e d u c a t i o n a l system t h a t i s i n c r e a s i n g l y i n f l u e n c e d 
o n l y by t e c h n o l o g i c a l models. Rogers' c l i n i c a l e x p e r i e n c e s c o n v i n c e 
him t h a t a k i n d o f ' f r e e ' b e h a v i o u r i s e l i c i t e d i n such a s i t u a t i o n 
w h i c h , were i t t o become t h e norm i n s c h o o l s and o t h e r s o c i a l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , would produce t h a t 'open' s o c i e t y o f r e a l human b e i n g s 
t h a t i s t h e e x i s t e n t i a l i s t i d e a l . T h i s 'process' o r i e n t a t i o n o f 
h i s i s t h e i n e v i t a b l e c o n c l u s i o n o f deep r e f l e c t i o n on, on t h e 
one hand, t h e d e t e r m i n i s t i c aims o f s c i e n c e and, on t h e o t h e r , 
man's i n t u i t i v e g r a s p o f t h e f a c t o f h i s own freedom. What i s bedrock, 
t o t h i s g i a n t o f p s y c h o t h e r a p y who a c c e p t s l i t t l e o f t h e d i s t i n c t i o n 
between t h a t e n t e r p r i s e and t h e e n t e r p r i s e o f e d u c a t i o n , i s t h e 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t n o t i o n o f : 
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. . . r e s p o n s i b l e p e r s o n a l c h o i c e , which i s t h e 
most e s s e n t i a l element i n b e i n g a p e r s o n , w h i c h 
i s t h e c o r e e x p e r i e n c e i n p s y c h o t h e r a p y ^ w h i c h 
e x i s t s p r i o r t o any s c i e n t i f i c endeavour. 
Few i t e m s i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e i l l u s t r a t e one o f t h e themes o f 
t h e p r e s e n t t h e s i s b e t t e r t h a n t h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n o f Rogers: t h a t 
p h i l o s o p h y permeates e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y . He chooses t o p i t c h 
t h e d i s c u s s i o n a t a l e v e l which i s deep enough t o embrace one o f 
t h e c o r e q u e s t i o n s o f p h i l o s o p h y . We have n o t t h e space t o f o l l o w 
i n t h e d i r e c t i o n i n d i c a t e d , f o r t h e r e i s work a t a more homely 
l e v e l w h i c h p a r t a k e s o f h i s k i n d o f p e r s p e c t i v e t h a t r e q u i r e s n o t i c e . 
But we have t o r e c o g n i z e t h a t , i n Rogers, we have a paradigm amongst 
c o n c e p t i o n s o f l e a r n i n g and e d u c a t i o n which opposes a l l t h o s e 
r e f i n e m e n t s o f ' n a t u r a l i s t i c ' t h i n k i n g t h a t have l e d , f r o m t h e 
n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y onwards, t o t h e development o f v a r i e d schemes 
o f s c i e n t i f i c p s y c h o l o g y . He p u t s t h e f u n d a m e n t a l o n t o l o g i c a l q u e s t i o n 
as t o what t h e r e is_ i n t h e w o r l d - whether t h e r e i s p r i m a r i l y mind 
o r p r i m a r i l y m a t t e r - i n t o a d i s c u s s i o n w h i c h , w i t h o u t him, would 
l a c k a major v o i c e t o express i t . H i s v i e w - t h a t man as a t o t a l 
p e r s o n , n o t j u s t a c r e a t u r e o f c o g n i t i o n , r e q u i r e s a l l t h a t he 
' i s ' t o u n d e r s t a n d what he ' i s ' - i s a p o w e r f u l one t o i n t r o d u c e 
i n t o any academic d i s c u s s i o n w i t h i t s tendency t o assume t h a t r a t i o n a l 
t h o u g h t i s ' o b j e c t i v e ' w i t h o u t q u a l i f i c a t i o n . But t o i n t r o d u c e 
i t i n t o an e d u c a t i o n a l d i s c u s s i o n , w h i c h i s moving i n an academic 
o r d i s c i p l i n a r y d i r e c t i o n as we have seen, i s t o r e a f f i r m t h e 
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r e a l i t i e s w h i c h e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s never l o s e s i g h t o f . 
However, these are r e a l i t i e s which can be d i s c u s s e d a t many 
l e v e l s , n o t j u s t a t t h e i n t o x i c a t i n g l e v e l o f a Rogers o r a P i l l e y . 
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We can, f o r r e l i e f , t u r n a g a i n t o C o l l i e r , who was soon t o t a k e 
on t h e p r i n c i p a l s h i p o f a t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e and w r i t e s i n an i d i o m 
a p p r o p r i a t e t o t h a t k i n d o f w o r k i n g s i t u a t i o n . N e v e r t h e l e s s , h i s 
p e r s o n - o r i e n t a t e d p o s i t i o n i s c l e a r enough when he says t h a t 
'psychology f o r t h e t e a c h e r means p r i m a r i l y d e v e l o p i n g t h a t immediate 
i n t u i t i v e i n s i g h t i n t o how a boy o r g i r l i s t h i n k i n g o r f e e l i n g , 
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w i t h o u t w h i c h no good t e a c h i n g i s p o s s i b l e ' . T h i s i s a c h i e v e d , 
n o t by o f f e r i n g s t u d e n t s u n i t s i n p s y c h o l o g y t a u g h t t h r o u g h l e c t u r e s , 
b u t by means which t h e same 'good t e a c h i n g ' based on t h e same i n s i g h t 
s u g g ests f o r t h e l e a r n e r - t e a c h e r i n h i s e d u c a t i o n a l s i t u a t i o n . 
T h i s means t h a t t h e t o t a l t h i n k i n g o f t h e s t u d e n t - t h e u n i f i e d 
t h i n k i n g o f t h e whole p e r s o n - must be i n v o l v e d t h r o u g h courses 
w h i c h engage t h e s t u d e n t ' s v a l u e s and b e l i e f s as these a re c o n s t i t u t e d 
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i n t o h i s s y n t h e s i z e d ' o u t l o o k on l i f e ' . 
We have, o f c o u r s e , h e a r d t h i s f r o m C o l l i e r b e f o r e . He r e p e a t s , 
as E d i t o r o f E d u c a t i o n f o r Teaching a t a t i m e when t h a t j o u r n a l 
f e a t u r e d a symposium on e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y , t h a t 'a good t e a c h e r 
n o t o n l y t r a i n s b r a i n s , he a l s o c a r e s f o r and l o o k s a f t e r human 
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p e r s o n s ' . And he i s j o i n e d by t h e whole e d i t o r i a l b o a r d a t t h i s 
p o i n t , e a r l y i n our P e r i o d Two, w i t h a s t a t e m e n t which i s d e f i n i t i v e 
o f t h e humanist p o s i t i o n on e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y . They s t a t e : 
I t i s dangerous t o r e g a r d p s y c h o l o g i c a l knowledge 
as so much d e s s i c a t e d i n f o r m a t i o n ready t o 
be " a p p l i e d " t o " e d u c a t i o n " , f o r i t i n v o l v e s 
n o t o n l y a body o f f a c t s b u t ways o f p e r c e i v i n g , 
ways o f t h i n k i n g , ways o f i n t e r p r e t i n g what 
i s g o i n g on i n t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f human person s . ^7 
What emerges from t h i s l e v e l o f l i t e r a t u r e i s c o n f i r m a t i o n o f t h e 
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f i n d i n g s o f our f i r s t p e r i o d . The views t h a t a r e a c t u a l l y p r i n t e d 
no doubt r e f l e c t much o t h e r m a t e r i a l t h a t remained u n p u b l i s h e d 
i n t h e course p l a n n i n g and s y l l a b u s o f t h e t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e s . They 
a r e p e r s o n - d i r e c t e d , a n t i - d i s c i p l i n e i n t h e now f a m i l i a r sense 
o f r e j e c t i n g p s y c h o l o g y as p lanned and t a u g h t t o p s y c h o l o g y s t u d e n t s , 
and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c n o t o n l y o f a s t r o n g t r a d i t i o n i n E n g l i s h 
i n s t i t u t i o n s b u t a l s o on t h e c o n t i n e n t where, as we have remarked 
b e f o r e , 'pedagogy' has always f l o u r i s h e d . An example o f t h i s can 
now be seen i n S. Ucko's ' I n t e r - r e l a t i o n o f Pedagogy and Psychology' 
i n which he argues f o r a s y n o p t i c view o f t e a c h i n g i n which p s y c h o l o g y 
i s a s s i m i l a t e d t h r o u g h t h e person o f t h e t e a c h e r , f o r , as he says, 
'man i s u n d e r s t a n d a b l e o n l y i n a problem s i t u a t i o n v i s - a - v i s v a l u e s 
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and t h e i r meanings' - n o t as an o b j e c t ' d i s t a n c e d ' f r o m t h e e n q u i r e r 
and, t h e r e f o r e , n o t , i n a c l a ssroom s e t t i n g , as an o b j e c t s i m i l a r l y 
d i s t a n c e d f r o m t h e t e a c h e r . For a t e a c h e r ' s t a s k i s t o e n q u i r e 
i n t o h i s l e a r n e r s i n o r d e r b o t h t o u n d e r s t a n d and t o educate 
a c c o r d i n g l y . 
However, i t i s i m p o r t a n t t o e s t a b l i s h t h a t t h e humanist opposi /Ton 
t o t h e dominance o f u n i n t e r p r e t e d p s y c h o l o g y i n e d u c a t i o n t a k e s 
more t h a n one f o r m . Bantock, t h e g r e a t i n d i v i d u a l i s t o f B r i t i s h 
e d u c a t i o n a l s t u d i e s , i s a t t h i s p o i n t t h e w r i t e r b e s t a b l e t o 
e x e m p l i f y t h i s . He comments a t l e n g t h on Freud i n r e l a t i o n t o 
e d u c a t i o n i n o r d e r t o c r i t i c i z e t h e c l o s e c o n n e c t i o n o f t e n e s t a b -
l i s h e d , as we have observed, between a n t i - s c i e n t i s t i c t h i n k i n g 
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and d e p t h p s y c h o l o g y . Bantock i s a h u m a n ist i n a d i f f e r e n t sense 
fa™ hko, 1"defined h i t h e r t o . His frame o f r e f e r e n c e i s p r o v i d e d l e s s 
by a p h i l o s o p h y which c e n t r e s on t h e p e r s o n as a ' f r e e ' i n d i v i d u a l 
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t h a n on t h e person whose human development c o n s i s t s i n a s s i m i l a t i n g 
t h e p r o d u c t s o f c i v i l i z e d l i v i n g . 
He t h e r e f o r e can n o t approve o f t h e s t a n d a r d - l e s s p r o g r e s s i v e 
e d u c a t i o n w h i c h , i n h i s judgement, a t t e m p t s t o f i n d some j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
f o r i t s p r a c t i c e s i n t h e s o - c a l l e d ' l i b e r a t i n g ' i n s i g h t s o f Freud. 
A c c o r d i n g l y , he a n a l y z e s F r e u d i a n p s y c h o l o g y f r o m t h e same p o i n t 
o f v i e w w h i c h , i n P e r i o d One, he b r o u g h t t o bear on t h e more o r t h o d o x 
s c i e n t i f i c p s y c h o l o g y , i n o r d e r t o r e p e a t h i s a s s e r t i o n t h a t t h i s 
d i s c i p l i n e i n a l l i t s forms has n o t 'escaped' f r o m p h i l o s o p h y . 
As he says: ' i t has... remained c l e a r t h a t a p s y c h o l o g y r e s t s 
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u l t i m a t e l y on an o n t o l o g y , a metaphysic o f man'. T h i s t r u t h , he 
arg u e s , was i n f a c t r e c o g n i z e d by Freud h i m s e l f . What Bantock t h e n 
wishes t o show i s t h a t t h e concept o f man embodied i n Freud's 'meta-
p s y c h o l o g y ' r e q u i r e s t h e k i n d o f c r i t i c i s m which c h i l d - c e n t r e d 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s a r e n o t d i s p o s e d t o g i v e i t , s e e k i n g t o s u p p o r t as 
t h e y do t h e i r e x i s t i n g s e n t i m e n t s w i t h any i n t e l l e c t u a l p o s i t i o n 
w h i c h appears t o be c o n f i r m a t o r y . 
The main t h r u s t o f h i s argument i s t h e r e f o r e a g a i n s t anyone 
who b l u r s t h e d i s t i n c t i o n between t h e e d u c a t o r , f o r whom c h i l d r e n 
a re t h e r i s i n g g e n e r a t i o n o f c u l t u r a l man, and t h e t h e r a p i s t , f o r 
whom t h e same c h i l d r e n a r e ' c l i e n t s ' whose p e r s o n a l i t i e s can be 
f r e e d and p o t e n t i a l i t i e s can be a l l o w e d more e f f e c t i v e l y t o dev e l o p 
w i t h o u t r e f e r e n c e t o t h a t c o n t e n t o f c i v i l i z a t i o n w h i c h t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
forms t h e c u r r i c u l u m o f s c h o o l s . I n a word, Bantock argues f o r 
t h e p a s s i n g on o f a h e r i t a g e as a consequence o f what he c o n s i d e r s 
t o be a p r o p e r l y c o n c e i v e d o n t o l o g y a g a i n s t those who want a f o s t e r i n g 
o f p e r s o n a l g r o w t h w i t h o u t much r e f e r e n c e t o an 'independent' c u l t u r e . 
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To him, what we can c a l l t h e Rogerian p o s i t i o n i n humanist t h o u g h t 
i s i r r e l e v a n t t o e d u c a t i o n , as are a l l t h e l o w e r l e v e l r e f l e c t i o n s 
o f such a p o s i t i o n . As he says, a n t i c i p a t i n g once more t h e views 
o f P e t e r s : ' I c a n n o t , t h e n , t h i n k t h a t t h e t e a c h e r i s a t any t i m e 
c a l l e d upon t o f u l f i l a r o l e i n any way analogous t o t h a t o f t h e 
t h e r a p i s t ' . ^ 
Bantock's a b s t e n t i o n f r o m t h e m a j o r i t y view w i t h w h i c h t h i s 
s e c t i o n i s concerned i l l u s t r a t e s once more t h e g r e a t v a r i e t y t o 
be f o u n d i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e o f e d u c a t i o n , even when i t s l o g i c i s 
d i s p l a y e d i n a form n o r m a l l y c o n c e a l e d by t h e c o n t e x t o f p u b l i c a t i o n . 
I t c o n f i r m s , i n i t s e x e m p l i f i c a t i o n o f t h e d i a l e c t i c o f d i s c u s s i o n 
i n t h i s f i e l d , t h a t we a r e i n f a c t i n v e s t i g a t i n g p h i l o s o p h y , i n 
which n o t h i n g i s ever f i n a l l y s e t t l e d : o n l y t h e ' r e s i d u e ' o f e n d l e s s 
debate t a k e s on a f o r m a t any p o i n t i n t i m e which may be f o u n d 
c o n v i n c i n g u n t i l f u r t h e r argument g r a d u a l l y t r a n s f o r m s t h e c o n v i c t i o n . 
Bantock i s a good example o f a t h i n k e r on e d u c a t i o n who i s always 
eager t o t r a v e l i n t h e d i r e c t i o n i n d i c a t e d by what he t a k e s t o 
be t h e good arguments r a t h e r t h a n t h e p o p u l a r ones. So t h a t we 
can u n d e r s t a n d how o f t e n h i s w r i t i n g o f t h e 1950s appears t o be 
much more modern i n c o n t e n t and approach t h a n t h e d a t e m i g h t s u g g e s t . 
Here, as a k i n d o f h u m a n i s t , he p r o t e s t s as s t r o n g l y a g a i n s t what 
we can c a l l t h e ' e x t r a p o l a t i o n ' t o e d u c a t i o n o f u n c r i t i c i z e d d e p t h 
p s y c h o l o g y as he d i d e a r l i e r a g a i n s t a b e h a v i o u r i s m t h a t he r e g a r d e d 
w i t h an e q u a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l s c e p t i c i s m . 
However, t h e k i n d o f v i g o r o u s , p o l e m i c a l w r i t i n g w h i c h i s 
t y p i c a l o f Bantock r e q u i r e s some b a l a n c i n g , g i v e n t h e normal 
c o n n o t a t i o n o f t h e t e r m 'humanism 1. To co n c l u d e t h i s s e c t i o n we 
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can t h e r e f o r e examine t h e work o f an e d u c a t i o n i s t whose d i s t i n c t i o n 
i s somewhat co n c e a l e d by t h e f a c t t h a t h i s w r i t i n g has been l a r g e l y 
i n t h e f i e l d o f p s y c h o l o g i c a l and p r a c t i c a l t e x t - b o o k s f o r s t u d e n t s . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , he i s p h i l o s o p h i c a l i n t h a t wide sense w h i c h embraces 
t h e p o l y m a t h i c i n t e r e s t s t h a t mark him as a p h i l o s o p h i c a l g e n e r a l i s t . 
His c o n t r i b u t i o n c o u l d w e l l have formed t h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h e l a s t 
c h a p t e r on p h i l o s o p h y o f e d u c a t i o n , b u t p l a c i n g i t here w i l l p r o v i d e 
a u s e f u l l i n k between t h e g e n e r a l i s t p e r s p e c t i v e i n two c o n t e x t s . 
H.S.N. McFarland s e r v e d no o f f i c i a l a p p r e n t i c e s h i p i n p h i l o s o p h y , 
y e t e v e r y t h i n g from h i s pen i s ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' . An e a r l y a r t i c l e 
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on 'The Teaching o f E d u c a t i o n a l P h i l o s o p h y ' i s t h e r e f o r e o f 
a p i e c e w i t h a l l t h e 'between t h e l i n e s ' p e r s p e c t i v e t o be seen 
s h o r t l y i n h i s p s y c h o l o g i c a l w r i t i n g s . He has no p r e c o n c e i v e d n o t i o n s 
o f t h e b o u n d a r i e s o f t h e f i e l d : he encompasses n o t o n l y p h i l o s o p h y 
as a n a l y s i s b u t as systems o f b e l i e f ; and beyond t h a t t a k e s s e r i o u s l y 
f i c t i o n a l l i t e r a t u r e as a medium f o r ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' t h i n k i n g . 
He has, t h u s , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s t h a t are s i m i l a r t o b o t h Frankena 
and Bantock. H i s i s a p e r s p e c t i v e i n which t h e r e i s c o n c e r n f o r 
b o t h r i g o u r and r e l e v a n c e , so t h a t h i s i m p r e s s i v e s c h o l a r s h i p i s 
f o c u s s e d on p r a c t i c a l i t i e s o f use t o t e a c h e r s , n o t used t o e s t a b l i s h 
an academic r e p u t a t i o n . And t h i s v i e w p o i n t i s a l r e a d y c l e a r i n 
h i s work produced i n t h i s p e r i o d . I t was t o be a m p l i f i e d i m p r e s s i v e l y 
i n t o t h e 1970s up t o h i s d e a t h . Our a t t e n t i o n t o him w i l l a c c o r d i n g l y 
e x t e n d beyond t h e f o r m a l l i m i t s o f t h i s t h e s i s , f o r McFarland can 
be t a k e n as a model o f those e d u c a t i o n i s t s who a s s i m i l a t e d t h e 
' d i s c i p l i n e s approach' w i t h o u t f u s s w i t h i n t h e i r own b a l a n c e d approach 
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t o t h e a c t u a l t e a c h i n g o f t e a c h e r s . The c o n t i n u i t y o f h i s purposes 
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and p e r s p e c t i v e s d u r i n g decades o f i n s t i t u t i o n a l change i s t h e r e f o r e 
e v i d e n c e o f one o f t h e main p o i n t s t h a t t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s designed 
t o make. 
He h o l d s t h e vi e w t h a t ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a re always 
so i n t e r m i n g l e d w i t h e d u c a t i o n a l problems t h a t one cannot e a s i l y 
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d i s e n t a n g l e p u r e l y p s y c h o l o g i c a l f a c t o r s ' - a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
sober s t a t e m e n t o f a t r u t h we have seen expressed w i t h p a s s i o n 
e l s e w h e r e . His view o f th e s e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s i s one whic h a l i g n s 
him w i t h t h e many who s t i l l r e g a r d p h i l o s o p h y as g i v i n g a ' w o r l d -
p i c t u r e ' i n which , i n h i s words, t h e r e i s i n c l u d e d t h a t ' g e n e r a l 
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u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e n a t u r e o f man, and p a r t i c u l a r l y o f o n e s e l f 
w h i c h we have seen p e r s o n a l i s t s s t r e s s i n g . P h i l o s o p h y , t o him, 
can n o t escape t h e ' l a r g e ' q u e s t i o n s j u s t by n a r r o w l y d e f i n i n g i t s 
own r o l e . To l i v e a t a l l , he argues, commits us t o a n s w e r i n g t h e 
p r i m a r y q u e s t i o n s i n t h e t o t a l p a t t e r n o f our l i v e s o f whi c h our 
u t t e r a n c e s are b u t a s m a l l p a r t : as he says, ' i n t h e s i l e n t p h i l o s o p h y 
o f t h e d a i l y r ound w i t h i t s unending e v a l u a t i o n s and c h o i c e s , 
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a s s e r t i o n s and s u b m i s s i o n s ' . T h i s i s p h i l o s o p h y i n a c t i o n , from 
w h i c h t h e r e i s no escape; f o r even t o p r o t e s t a g a i n s t such a view 
i s t o p r o v i d e evidence f o r i t s t r u t h i n such p r o t e s t a t i o n , which 
can o n l y be t a k e n as one f e a t u r e o f t h e g e n e r a l p e r s p e c t i v e i n 
q u e s t i o n . 
To McFarland, making e x p l i c i t what i s t h u s o n l y i m p l i c i t i s 
i m p o r t a n t f o r a r a t i o n a l man. He has f a i t h i n t h e power o f r e f l e c t i v e 
i n t e l l i g e n c e t o c r e a t e , i n t h i s way, a p h i l o s o p h y o f l i f e w h i c h 
b r i d g e s t h e g u l f so o f t e n f o u n d between t h o u g h t and a c t i o n w i t h o u t 
b e i n g seduced i n t o t h i n k i n g t h a t any one mode o f r e f l e c t i o n g i v e s 
us t h e whole t r u t h . McFarland t h e r e f o r e a s s i m i l a t e s t h e a n a l y t i c a l 
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p h i l o s o p h e r ' s i n s i g h t s i n t o h i s own w i d e r c o n c e p t i o n o f p h i l o s o p h y , 
aware t h a t i t has 'made us more c r i t i c a l o f t h e hodge-podges o f 
e d u c a t i o n a l f a c t , e r r o r , a ssumption, s p e c i a l p l e a d i n g , r h e t o r i c , 
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and p e r s o n a l c r e e d , t h a t may pass f o r e d u c a t i o n a l p h i l o s o p h y ' , b u t 
w i t h o u t a c c e p t i n g t h e s u f f i c i e n c y o f i t s a s t r i n g e n t t e c h n i q u e s . 
There i s a R e i d i a n tone t o h i s r e j e c t i o n o f 'the a r t i f i c i a l i t y 
and a r b i t r a r i n e s s o f such a l i m i t a t i o n o f t h e p h i l o s o p h e r ' s l e g i t i m a t e 
, 58 scope'. 
Given t h i s p o s i t i o n on p h i l o s o p h y , w i t h i t s c l e a r i m p l i c a t i o n 
t h a t a t e a c h e r ' s ' p h i l o s o p h y ' o f e d u c a t i o n i s l o g i c a l l y as we have 
d i s c o v e r e d i t t o be i n t h e n o n - a n a l y t i c s e c t o r s o f t h a t sub-
d i s c i p l i n e , we can p r e d i c t where McFarland st a n d s on t h e o s t e n s i b l y 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l i s s u e o f e x p l a i n i n g human a c t i o n . He r e j e c t s s c i e n t i s m ; 
b u t i n d o i n g so, he shows a r e g a r d f o r s c i e n c e w h i c h c o n t r a s t s 
s t r o n g l y w i t h t h e polemical a n t i - p o s i t i v i s m o f a P i l l e y . McFarland 
o f f e r s s t u d e n t t e a c h e r s a s y m p a t h e t i c a c c o u n t o f b e h a v i o u r i s m which 
does n o t s u g g e s t t h a t t h o s e who b e l i e v e i n i t are e i t h e r f o o l s 
o r e v i l men. Though, he says, i t can be ' i n t e r p r e t e d as an a t t e m p t 
t o degrade mankind, i t can a l s o be i n t e r p r e t e d as an a t t e m p t t o 
c l e a r t h e way f o r a t r u e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f what i s d i s t i n c t i v e l y 
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human'. 
T h i s i s a k i n d o f humanism whic h i s n o t a n t a g o n i s t i c t o e m p i r i c a l 
i n q u i r y . I n c o n t r a s t w i t h P e t e r s , f o r example, McFarland does n o t 
r e j e c t ' s c i e n t i f i c ' p s y c h o l o g y as a m i s g u i d e d e n t e r p r i s e t h a t a t t e m p t s 
t o do t h e i m p o s s i b l e i n i m p r o v i n g on our everyday p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
knowledge w h i c h i s e n s h r i n e d i n common language. He makes few 
d e c l a r a t i o n s o f dogma, b u t p a t i e n t l y a t t e m p t s t o show t h e m u l t i p l e 
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o r i g i n s o f t h e knowledge whi c h a pe r s o n must make h i s own by 
s y n t h e s i z i n g what he e n c o u n t e r s i n t o an i n d i v i d u a l w o r l d - o u t l o o k . 
So, as a p p l i e d t o t e a c h i n g , t h i s a t t i t u d e r e s u l t s i n h i s t e x t books 
f o r s t u d e n t s f e a t u r i n g many and v a r i e d r e f e r e n c e s t o r e s e a r c h . 
But i n v a r i a b l y t h i s 'hard' evidence i s i n t e r p r e t e d by him - p l a c e d 
w i t h i n a r e f l e c t i v e scheme which r e v e a l s t h e person o f an a u t h o r 
who has t h e i n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e pe r s o n who i s t h e r e a d e r w i l l g r a s p 
t h i s f u n d a m e n t a l message: t h a t a man's ' p h i l o s o p h y ' i s n o t j u s t 
t h e p a l e i m i t a t i o n o f an a b s t r a c t 'ism' b u t a l i v i n g e x p r e s s i o n 
o f what he b e l i e v e s i n h i s own unique s i t u a t i o n . 
'Person' i s t h u s a key te r m i n McFarland's w r i t i n g s as i n 
tho s e o f o t h e r s . He i s a member o f t h a t b r o a d c l a s s o f t h i n k e r s 
who emphasize t h a t i t i s an i n d i v i d u a l who t h i n k s , f e e l s and a c t s , 
as he says, ' i n accordance w i t h some e x p l i c i t o r i m p l i c i t p h i l o s o p h y 
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o f l i f e ' . When t h i s i n d i v i d u a l i s a t e a c h e r , he can be h e l p e d 
t o make e x p l i c i t what h i s l i f e a l r e a d y 'shows' as h i s p e r s o n a l 
e d u c a t i o n a l p h i l o s o p h y i n o r d e r t o r e c o n s t r u c t i t w i t h t h e a i d 
o f any m a t e r i a l which has a c l a i m t o bear on e d u c a t i o n . T h i s p r o c e s s 
o f r e c o n s t r u c t i o n , McFarland a r g u e s , depends on honest r e f l e c t i o n 
on b o t h p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e i n a c o n c r e t e s i t u a t i o n and t h e 
a c c u m u l a t i o n o f t h e e x p e r i e n c e s o f o t h e r s which i s t o be f o u n d 
e x p r e s s e d i n p u b l i c knowledge. T h i s knowledge i n c l u d e s b u t i s n o t 
c o n f i n e d t o t h e f i n d i n g s o f p s y c h o l o g y i n a l l i t s v a r i a t i o n s . 
I n t e l l i g e n t r e f l e c t i o n i n t h i s way t r a n s m u t e s many elements i n t o 
a more and more adequate p h i l o s o p h y i n a manner whic h McFarland 
e x e m p l i f i e s by s e l f - r e f e r e n c e . For he i s happy t o a d m i t , c o n c e r n i n g 
p h i l o s o p h y i t s e l f , h i s own p e r s o n a l and non-academic a s s i m i l a t i o n 
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o f i t s c o n t e n t . S t u d e n t s a re i n v i t e d t o j o i n him i n membership 
o f a c l a s s which i s v i t a l f o r e d u c a t i o n - those 'who, f o r b e t t e r 
o r worse, a re o f t e n s e l f - t a u g h t p h i l o s o p h e r s a t a t i m e when E n g l i s h 
p r o f e s s i o n a l p h i l o s o p h e r s have tended t o emphasize t h e i r 
p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m ' . ^ 
And, o f co u r s e , McFarland was a Scot. I n him, t h e p e r s o n a l i s m 
o f t h a t c o u n t r y ' s p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n t a k e s on t h e n o n - t h e i s t i c 
f o r m which h i s open-mindedness on s c i e n t i f i c p s y c h o l o g y as i t has 
developed i n such a s h o r t h i s t o r y i m p l i e s . N e v e r t h e l e s s , p e r s o n a l i s m 
i t is f o r i t s c o n s i s t e n t emphasis on g o i n g t o those sources we 
have seen o t h e r , more c o n s c i o u s p e r s o n a l i s t s emphasize. I n r e l a t i o n 
t o b o t h men and books, McFarland urges t h e s t u d e n t t o seek f o r 'a 
g r e a t l i v i n g p e r s o n ' a t a l l t i m e s i n h i s s e l f - t e a c h i n g ; a person 
i n whom t h i n k i n g and a c t i n g so c l e a r l y harmonize t h a t any academic 
d i s c u s s i o n o f what can be l e a r n e d f r o m h i s example i s mere s o p h i s t r y . 
The a u t h e n t i c l e a r n e r goes i n t h a t d i r e c t i o n , n o t towards t h e i n e r t 
m a t e r i a l o f u n i l l u m i n a t e d academic d i s c i p l i n e s p r o f f e r e d i m p e r s o n a l l y 
as t h e e n t r y p e r m i t t o an e c o n o m i c a l l y - a d v a n t a g e d l i f e s t y l e . I n 
t h e end, t h e n , t h i s s c i e n c e - t o l e r a t i n g humanist has t h e same b e l i e f 
as t h e science-condemning p e r s o n a l i s t s : o n l y persons can make persons, 
f r o m g e n e r a t i o n t o g e n e r a t i o n . 
R e l a t i n g t h i s p e r s p e c t i v e t o t h e more c o n c r e t e q u e s t i o n s o f 
a p p l i e d p s y c h o l o g y , we see t h a t McFarland has a t y p i c a l l y b a l a n c e d 
v i e w t o t a k e o f t h e k i n d o f consequences o f t h e b e h a v i o u r i s m t h a t 
he does n o t d i s m i s s o u t o f hand, when i t i s n a r r o w l y c o n v e r t e d 
i n t o an e d u c a t i o n a l t e c h n o l o g y . He would p u t Mager, f o r example, 
a t one o f t h e two p o l e s o f e d u c a t i o n a l t h i n k i n g assumed i n h i s 
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work. Such a f a i t h i n t h e e f f i c a c y o f d e v i c e s and t e c h n i q u e s arouses 
McFarland's s c e p t i c i s m as much as t h e a n a l y t i c a l p h i l o s o p h e r ' s 
f a i t h i n h i s t e c h n i q u e s : b o t h k i n d s o f c o n t r i b u t i o n t o t h e t e a c h e r ' s 
t a s k a r e 'mechanical' and miss t h e p o i n t . So, t h e a r t i f i c i a l i t y 
o f programmed l e a r n i n g can be shown by t h i n k i n g o f i t i n r e l a t i o n , 
say, t o E n g l i s h L i t e r a t u r e r a t h e r t h a n t o some l e s s complex c u r r i c u l u m 
m a t e r i a l . As he says: 'Programming o b v i o u s l y does n o t n e c e s s i t a t e 
any n e g l e c t o f a e s t h e t i c s , b u t i t c o u l d p r o p a g a t e i n p r a c t i c e an 
o v e r - e v a l u a t i o n o f what i s t e c h n i c a l and u t i l i t a r i a n ' . ^ 
Again, we can n o t e McFarland's c o n c e r n t o be f a i r r a t h e r t h a n 
p o l e m i c a l . He has t h e terms f o r what he wants t o c o n t r a s t - 'almost 
e v e r y human a c t i v i t y has b o t h an a e s t h e t i c and t e c h n i c a l s i d e t o 
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i t ' -and th e s e f i x i n t h e mind t h e l i m i t s o f h i s d i s c u s s i o n ; 
b u t h i s purpose i s e d u c a t i v e i n d r a w i n g a t t e n t i o n t o t h e m i d d l e 
ground o f t h e o r i z i n g which h i s w i d e r p h i l o s o p h y i m p l i e s . I t i s 
on t h a t ground t h a t t h e educated t e a c h e r s t a n d s , s u b o r d i n a t i n g 
a l l t h e gad g e t s , no m a t t e r how s o p h i s t i c a t e d t h e y a r e , t o h i s own 
r e f l e c t i v e judgement. 'Systems' t o McFarland o f f e r no panacea, 
f o r e d u c a t i o n i s n o t a m a t t e r o f hardware o r f o r m u l a e b u t t h e most 
complex i n t e r - p e r s o n a l a c t i v i t y t o be f o u n d i n i n s t i t u t i o n a l f o r m . 
H i s l a t e r work was t o p r o v i d e even more v i v i d terms f o r t h e b a s i c 
c o n t r a s t . As programmed l e a r n i n g e x p l o d e d i n t o E d u c a t i o n a l Technology, 
he p e r c e i v e d i t s o r i g i n s i n what he c a l l s t h e 'e n c y c l o p a e d i c u r g e ' -
'the n o t i o n t h a t a l l e s s e n t i a l l e a r n i n g can be wrapped up i n some 
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e n c y c l o p a e d i a , l i b r a r y , t e x t - b o o k , o r l e a r n i n g system'. Opposed 
t o t h i s he i d e n t i f i e s t h e ' a p o s t o l i c u r g e ' - 'the p e r s i s t e n t s e a r c h 
f o r i n s p i r i n g persons whose d i s c i p l e s h i p w i l l somehow b r i n g 
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65 e d u c a t i o n a l s a l v a t i o n 1 . Somewhere between t h e two, examples 
o f which t h e p r e s e n t account has i d e n t i f i e d w i t h o u t t h e use o f 
McFarland's v i v i d t e rms, o r d i n a r y t e a c h e r s , w o r k i n g i n a system 
which r e q u i r e s such a l a r g e number o f them, must o p e r a t e w i t h an 
i n t e l l i g e n c e t h a t accommodates b o t h o f these 'urges' i n t o t h i n k i n g 
w hich i s a p p r o p r i a t e t o an everyday j o b o f more-than-everyday 
s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
For such a t e a c h e r , t h e n , McFarland's Psychology and Teaching 
appeared i n t h i s p e r i o d , based upon t h e b e l i e f t h a t s t u d e n t s p r e p a r i n g 
t o t e a c h ' p r o g r e s s , i n f a c t , by s o l v i n g t h e problems o f t h e i r own 
p s y c h o l o g y ' . ^ I t i s l i t t l e wonder t h a t M o r r i s was t o d e s c r i b e 
t h e o n l y t e x t o f i t s k i n d as o f f e r i n g a ' t h o r o u g h l y h u m a n i s t i c 
t r e a t m e n t ' o f e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y i n c o n t r a s t w i t h t h a t opposed 
v i e w p o i n t which we have c o n s i d e r e d i n an e a r l i e r s e c t i o n . M o r r i s ' s 
words echo McFarland's when he says o f t h e l a t t e r : 
I n t h e end t h i s v i e w p o i n t reduces e d u c a t i o n 
t o a means o f m a n i p u l a t i n g and c o n t r o l l i n g 
t h e development o f o t h e r s . I t i s , t h e r e f o r e , 
perhaps, a mercy t h a t e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y 
has so f a r f a i l e d t o d evelop i n t o an e f f i c i e n t 
t e c h n o l o g y . ®7 
What t h e t e a c h i n g machine i s t o M o r r i s w i t h t h e aim s t a t e d i n t h i s 
r e v i e w o f ' h e l p i n g o t h e r s t o grow t o m a t u r i t y ' , t h e e x i s t i n g c l a s s r o o m 
p r a c t i c e s which p u r p o r t t o a c h i e v e t h a t f i n e l y - e x p r e s s e d b u t i l l -
d e f i n e d aim are t o a S k i n n e r . They seem t o l i v e i n d i f f e r e n t w o r l d s ! 
McFarland's complex p o s i t i o n between t h e s e two w o r l d s can 
f i n a l l y be b e s t shown i n h i s own words. To him a t e a c h e r ' s s e l f -
u n d e r s t a n d i n g i s a p r e c o n d i t i o n o f h i s h e l p i n g p u p i l s t o l e a r n i n a 
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m e a n i n g f u l way; so he d e c l a r e s : 'a g e n e r a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e 
n a t u r e o f man, and p a r t i c u l a r l y o f o n e s e l f , i s n o t o f academic 
i n t e r e s t o n l y b u t i s a l s o t h e most w i d e l y p r a c t i c a l p a r t o f 
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p s y c h o l o g y . 1 Thus, t o him t o o , s c i e n t i f i c p s y c h o l o g y i s b u t 
one element i n a w i d e r framework o f t h i n k i n g which embraces n o t 
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o n l y p h i l o s o p h y b u t a l s o s o c i o l o g y ' w i s e l y i n t e r p r e t e d ' - any 
d i s c i p l i n e which can p r o v i d e 'reasons' f o r t h e c r e a t i o n o f a p e r s o n a l 
p h i l o s o p h y f o r ' P s y c h o l o g i c a l i d e a s a r e o n l y one p a r t o f such a 
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p h i l o s o p h y ' . And t h e psy c h o l o g y i t s e l f cannot be c o n f i n e d t o 
t h a t s c h o o l i n which e x p l a n a t i o n s a r e g i v e n o n l y ' i n terms o f what 
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i s e l e m e n t a r y and o b s e r v a b l e ' . H is f i n a l word t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
whom he addresses and was t o c o n t i n u e t o address i n a l l h i s w r i t i n g s 
i s , t h e r e f o r e , such as t o deny t h e s u f f i c i e n c y o f t h e v e r y t i t l e 
o f h i s t e x t ; f o r 'psychology' t a k e s on a v a s t l y w i d e r meaning t h a n 
most o f them would e x p e c t . He p o i n t s , i n t h e end, n o t t o t h e 
l a b o r a t o r y o r even t o t h e c l a s s r o o m , b u t t o t h e g r e a t t r e a s u r e 
house o f l i t e r a t u r e t h a t o t h e r s have spoken o f , and t o t h e g r e a t 
p ersons whose l i v e s a r e embodiments o f t h e v a l u e s w h i c h l i t e r a t u r e 
c e l e b r a t e s . U n q u a l i f i e d l y he s t a t e s : 'Without t h e s e , e d u c a t i o n a l 
p s y c h o l o g y as a p u r e l y academic s t u d y would do more harm t h a n 
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good'. I n t h e f i n a l s e c t i o n o f t h i s c h a p t e r , now reac h e d , we 
s h a l l r e t u r n t o those f o r whom t h e f i n d i n g s o f academic p s y c h o l o g y 
a r e - as t h e y were so e v i d e n t l y n o t f o r McFarland - t r u t h s t o be 
p u t on d i s p l a y f o r t h e t e a c h e r w i t h l i t t l e a t t e n t i o n p a i d t o t h e 
problem o f how t o 'use' them. 
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The Unchanging Text-books and J o u r n a l s o f Orthodoxy 
We t h u s r e v i s i t t h e o r t h o d o x e c l e c t i c i s m l e f t f a r above i n 
t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I n t h i s p e r i o d Kenneth L o v e l l ' s E d u c a t i o n a l 
Psychology and C h i l d r e n appeared t o r e p l a c e Peel's t e x t - b o o k i n 
p o p u l a r i t y : i t was t o r u n t o many e d i t i o n s . P h i l i p Vernon's 
i n t r o d u c t i o n i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e book aims t o update t h e k i n d o f 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l i n f o r m a t i o n needed by t h e s t u d e n t t e a c h e r - and indeed 
h i s t u t o r - when he commends i t as a t e x t 'which t r i e s t o g i v e 
a b a l a n c e d p i c t u r e o f r e c e n t as w e l l as o f c l a s s i c a l c o n t r i -
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b u t i o n s ' . I t i s , i n f a c t , a compendium o f t h e f i n d i n g s o f academic 
p s y c h o l o g y , assumed, as t h e t i t l e i s meant t o i m p l y , t o be r e l e v a n t 
t o t h e t e a c h e r as a p r a c t i c a l p e r s o n , n o t as j u s t a c u r i o u s 
i n t e l l e c t u a l . 
The presence o f t h i s assumption i s s u p p o r t e d by a s e c t i o n 
e x p l i c i t l y concerned w i t h 'The n a t u r e o f e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y 
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and i t s r e l e v a n c e t o a l l concerned w i t h t h e e d u c a t i o n o f c h i l d r e n ' . 
But t h e s t r i k i n g t h i n g about t h i s s e c t i o n and t h e whole o f t h e 
c o n t e n t s o f t h e book i s t h a t t h e mere r e c o g n i t i o n o f t h e problem 
o f ' r e l e v a n c e ' i s as f a r as t h e a u t h o r goes. He o f f e r s no s o l u t i o n 
o t h e r t h a n t h e r e p e t i t i o n o f what we o bserved i n h i s p r e d e c e s s o r s 
i n t h e e a r l i e r p e r i o d - t h a t crude e x t r a p o l a t i o n i s made from 
p s y c h o l o g y t o t h e p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n . As L o v e l l says: 'the laws 
and p r i n c i p l e s l e a r n e d i n g e n e r a l p s y c h o l o g y are a p p l i e d t o a l l 
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manner o f problems i n t h e e d u c a t i o n and u p b r i n g i n g o f c h i l d r e n ' . 
A g a i n s t t h e complex background o f t h e d i s c u s s i o n o f t h i s c o n c e p t 
o f e x t r a p o l a t i o n which we have o f f e r e d a t g r e a t l e n g t h , t h i s avoidance 
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o f any a n a l y s i s o f t h e i s s u e by L o v e l l , t a k e n a l o n g w i t h t h e f a c t 
o f h i s book's p o p u l a r i t y , r e v e a l s t h e e x t e n t t o w h i c h t h e n o t i o n 
o f o r t h o d o x e c l e c t i c i s m was s t i l l a c c e p t e d by so many. 
I t was n o t however accepted by H a r o l d Loukes i n r e v i e w i n g 
t h e book f r o m a p e r s p e c t i v e w i t h w h i c h we are v e r y f a m i l i a r . He 
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asks, w i t h e x a s p e r a t i o n , 'What i s a p s y c h o l o g y t e x t - b o o k f o r ? ' To 
him, L o v e l l ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y i s no more 
t h a n a map o f an a l i e n t e r r i t o r y , c o n c e i v e d on a s c a l e t h a t a l l o w s 
t h e s i z e o f t h e domain o f g e n e r a l p s y c h o l o g y t o be viewed i n i t s 
v a s t n e s s . But, f o r a t e a c h e r , i t c o n t a i n s no r e l e v a n t d i s c u s s i o n , 
no c o n t r o v e r s y , no e x c i t e m e n t : i t s d e s s i c a t e d summaries o f 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l t o p i c s a re t h e r e t o be memorized because t h e y have 
no e v i d e n t b e a r i n g on t h e p r o f e s s i o n a l t a s k . To Loukes, as t o so 
many we have examined h i t h e r t o , p s y c h o l o g i c a l i n s i g h t i n t o e d u c a t i o n 
c annot be developed on t h e b a s i s o f o v e r v i e w s o f g e n e r a l p s y c h o l o g y ; 
f o r i t ' r e q u i r e s t h e i n f e c t i o n o f f i r s t - h a n d t h o u g h t and l a v i s h 
c o n c r e t e i n s t a n c e s and t h e v e r y s m e l l o f t h e c l a s s r o o m . And o f 
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th e s e t h e r e i s no s i g n h e r e . ' 
C l e a r l y , L o v e l l i s no McFarland. N e i t h e r i s t h e w r i t e r o f 
a n o t h e r t e x t - b o o k - t h e same F l e m i n g whose e x t e n s i o n o f t h e c o n t e n t 
o f e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y was n o t e d i n P e r i o d One. Yet h e r new 
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book, Teaching: A P s y c h o l o g i c a l A n a l y s i s , appears, even more 
t h a n L o v e l l ' s book, t o t a k e s e r i o u s l y t h e s t a t i n g o f t h e problem 
o f r e l e v a n c e . For she c e r t a i n l y f o c u s s e s on t h e t e a c h e r : he i s 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d v a r i o u s l y as a s t u d e n t o f m o t i v a t i o n , a p r o m o t e r 
o f l e a r n i n g , an o b s e r v e r o f g r o w t h , a c r a f t s m a n and t e c h n i c i a n , 
an e x p e r i m e n t e r , an a d m i n i s t r a t o r and even a t h e r a p i s t o f t h e t y p e 
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so r o u n d l y r e j e c t e d by Bantock. But t h e gap between t h i s p e r s o n 
( w i t h such m u l t i p l e r o l e s and t h e p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s which accompany 
them) and t h e s o c i a l p s y c h o l o g y which i t has always been her conc e r n 
t o s t r e s s , i s n o t b r i d g e d by a t e a c h i n g - l e a r n i n g t h e o r y o f t h e 
t y p e known t o us elsewhere i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e . She c o n t i n u e s t o 
a c t as i f t h e mere s t a t i n g o f t h e problem i s i n i t s e l f a s o l u t i o n , 
w i t h o u t any i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e r e a r e a v a i l a b l e l o g i c a l a n a l y s e s 
o f t h e i s s u e s o f some w e i g h t . A g a i n , we can n o t e i n t h i s t h e 
' i s o l a t i o n ' o f one w r i t e r from a n o t h e r , even w i t h i n a s i n g l e 
d i s c i p l i n e , which has t o be e x p l a i n e d e i t h e r as due t o i g n o r a n c e 
o r t o a p e r s o n a l m o t i v a t i o n i n t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f a book whi c h would 
c e r t a i n l y be d e s c r i b e d i n non-academic c i r c l e s as r i d i n g a hobby-
h o r s e . For F l e m i n g p r e s e n t s her p r e f e r r e d p s y c h o l o g i c a l c o n t e n t - a r e a s 
w i t h t h e c l a i m t h a t 'Under these headings t h e r e may be subsumed 
most o f t h e i s s u e s e s s e n t i a l t o u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f t h e t e a c h i n g and 
l e a r n i n g s i t u a t i o n ' , y e t w i t h o u t any i n d i c a t i o n p r e c i s e l y as t o 
how t h e t e a c h e r , h a v i n g s t u d i e d her book and 'understood' t h a t 
t h e s o c i a l d imension o f ps y c h o l o g y i s ' i m p o r t a n t ' , t h e n a c t s 
d i f f e r e n t l y i n t h e c l a s s r o o m . When she says, 'always r e t u r n can 
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be made t o t h e human problems i m p l i c i t i n t h e t e a c h e r ' s t h o u g h t s ' , 
any f e e l i n g t h a t t h e r i g o u r - r e l e v a n c e i s s u e i s b e i n g i l l u m i n a t e d 
soon d i s a p p e a r s as t h e a l t e r n a t i v e A u s u b e l i a n , McFarland-type o r 
even S k i n n e r i a n s o l u t i o n s come t o mind t o be compared w i t h h er 
l a c k o f p r e s c r i p t i o n s . For t h e y , i n t h e i r d i f f e r e n t ways and i n 
c o n t r a s t w i t h b o t h F l e m i n g and L o v e l l , f o c u s on t h e e d u c a t i o n i n 
e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y , n o t on t h e k i n d o f p s y c h o l o g y which i s 
r i g h t l y housed i n i t s own academic department. 
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However, o r t h o d o x p s y c h o l o g y has o t h e r spokesmen t h a n t h e 
w r i t e r s o f t h e s e two t e x t - b o o k s . A t a more p r e s t i g i o u s l e v e l , f o r 
example, S i r C y r i l B u r t - t h e n a t t h e h e i g h t o f h i s r e p u t a t i o n -
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d e s c r i b e s 'The Impact o f Psychology on E d u c a t i o n ' by s t a r t i n g 
w i t h P l a t o and e n d i n g w i t h t h e n o t i o n o f a s c i e n c e o f e d u c a t i o n 
i n w h i c h t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f p s y c h o l o g y i s c e n t r a l . But t h i s , he 
argues, i s t o be p s y c h o l o g y c r e a t e d by t e a c h e r s t h e m s e l v e s , because 
'Education i s no mere appendage o f p s y c h o l o g y : i t i s a s c i e n c e 
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i n i t s own r i g h t , w i t h a double a s p e c t - pure and a p p l i e d ' . Such 
an a p p a r e n t move towards t h e n o t i o n o f a sc h o o l - b a s e d t h e o r y o f 
l e a r n i n g i s , however, n o t one which a l i g n s B u r t w i t h any o f t h e 
t e n d e n c i e s o f an un o r t h o d o x k i n d n o t e d i n t h e p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
H i s v i e w t h a t t e a c h e r s must 'play an i n c r e a s i n g p a r t i n b u i l d i n g 
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up a sound s c i e n c e o f e d u c a t i o n ' can be a p p r a i s e d o n l y by n o t i n g 
t h e model he has i n mind f o r t h e 's c i e n c e ' i n q u e s t i o n . T h i s i s 
t h e B r i t i s h J o u r n a l o f E d u c a t i o n a l Psychology - n a t u r a l l y enough, 
g i v e n B u r t ' s p o s i t i o n . I t i s t h e one j o u r n a l , t h a t i s , a g a i n s t 
whose dominance i n s t u d i e s o f e d u c a t i o n t h e combined w e i g h t o f 
t h e more ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y ' o r i e n t a t e d e d u c a t i o n i s t s was d i r e c t e d 
a t t h e v e r y b e g i n n i n g o f our i n q u i r y , as we made a p o i n t o f 
emphasiz i n g . 
I n t h i s p e r i o d t h e j o u r n a l has t h e same appearance, c o n c e p t u a l l y , 
as i t had e a r l i e r . The o n l y r e f l e x i v e a r t i c l e i n i t i s o f i n t e r e s t 
f o r i t s c o n t r a s t w i t h B u r t ' s s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t t h e d i s c i p l i n e i s 
d e v e l o p i n g i n t h e r i g h t way by t a k i n g on t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f 
normal s c i e n t i f i c i n q u i r y . Stephen Wiseman comments, i n 'Trends i n 
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E d u c a t i o n a l Psychology', from an e d u c a t i o n a l r a t h e r t h a n a 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l p e r s p e c t i v e . He i s q u i t e s c a t h i n g w i t h r e f e r e n c e 
t o what he c a l l s t h e 'immediate' s t u f f - t h e f r a g m e n t s o f ' r e s e a r c h ' 
w h i c h a r e u n r e l a t e d t o any d i s c e r n i b l e c o n c e p t u a l framework t h a t 
i s o f r e l e v a n c e t o t h e p r a c t i c a l j o b o f t e a c h i n g . He suggests t h a t 
such o u t p o u r i n g s c o u l d be r e p l a c e d by a d i f f e r e n t k i n d o f i n q u i r y 
f o r which more a t t e n t i o n s h o u l d be p a i d t o c r e a t i n g an accommodating 
t e a c h i n g - l e a r n i n g t h e o r y - i n h i s words, a 'comprehensive t h e o r y 
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w h i c h w i l l f o r m t h e b a s i s f o r g e n e r a l i z e d a d v i c e and t e a c h i n g ' . 
T h i s we can r e c o g n i z e as an A u s u b e l - t y p e demand. Wiseman argues 
t h a t c h i l d r e n s h o u l d become t h e f o c u s f o r i n q u i r y , n o t merely t o 
d e s c r i b e t h e i r 'development' as i n much o r t h o d o x w o r k , b u t t o f i n d 
o u t how t h e y l e a r n . The concept o f c h i l d development as u n d e r s t o o d 
i n e c l e c t i c e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y , he m a i n t a i n s , makes no sense 
u n l e s s i t emerges from 'a p r e c e d i n g t h e o r y o f b e h a v i o u r , w h i c h 
i t s e l f must be i n t e g r a t e d w i t h and c o n s i s t l a r g e l y o f a comprehensive 
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l e a r n i n g t h e o r y 1 . I n a d d i t i o n , t h i s l e a r n i n g t h e o r y i s o f a 
t y p e which a v o i d s t h e o t h e r c o n c e p t u a l i z a t i o n o f e d u c a t i o n a l 
p s y c h o l o g y - what Wiseman r e g a r d s as t h e e x c e s s i v e h u m a n i s t i c r e a c t i o n 
t o t h e e x a g g e r a t e d l y ' s c i e n t i f i c ' i n c l i n a t i o n s o f o r t h o d o x y . Wiseman, 
t h a t i s , d i s m i s s e s n o t o n l y t h a t t r e n d which c o n s i s t s o f f r a g m e n t e d 
i n q u i r i e s d r e ssed up as s c i e n c e b u t t h e s e n t i m e n t a l o p p o s i t i o n 
t o i t such as t h a t examined i n t h e E d u c a t i o n f o r Teaching symposium 
above. Of t h e c o n t r i b u t o r s t o t h a t d i s c u s s i o n he says: 'we have 
those on t h e " l u n a t i c f r i n g e " who e a g e r l y embrace t h e l a t e s t 
f a s h i o n s ' . 
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His d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w i t h t h e l i t e r a t u r e o f t h e two w o r l d s 
o f t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g i n t h e name o f an e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y which 
i s b o t h r i g o r o u s and r e l e v a n t - b a s e d , as he r e p e a t s on 'the development 
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o f a r e a l l y comprehensive t h e o r y o f c h i l d r e n ' s l e a r n i n g ' - echoes 
t h e t h i n k i n g o f t h e 'autonomy'-seeking p r a c t i t i o n e r s i n t h e f i e l d 
whom we have i d e n t i f i e d : though Wiseman diagnoses r a t h e r t h a n 
p r e s c r i b e s i n d e t a i l . I t i s a d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w h i c h l e d , i n t h i s 
p e r i o d , t o t h e appearance o f a new j o u r n a l e d i t e d by W a l l , who 
has n o t appeared i n t h i s a c c o u n t s i n c e P e r i o d One. He b o t h diagnoses 
and d e c l a r e s an i n t e n t i o n t o remedy t h e s i t u a t i o n . There i s , he 
says, an ' i n c r e a s i n g gap between t h e w o r l d s o f r e s e a r c h and t h e 
s c h o o l s ' ; t h a t i s , i n our terms, he i d e n t i f i e s t h e problem uppermost 
i n t h e minds o f t h e ' b r i d g i n g ' t h e o r i s t s o f e a r l i e r s e c t i o n s . I n 
t h e p e r i o d i c a l E d u c a t i o n a l Research, W a l l d e c l a r e s ; ' I t i s our 
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purpose t o b r i d g e t h i s gap'. 
By i m p l i c a t i o n , t h i s i s a promise t h a t a c o n c e p t u a l framework 
w i l l be f o r t h c o m i n g t h a t ensures t h e i n f l u e n c e o f p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
p r i n c i p l e s on t h e t e a c h e r ' s c l a s s r o o m p r a c t i c e . Wiseman, i t would 
appear, i s t o be s a t i s f i e d . W a l l has i n mind t h e t e a c h e r who, i n 
t r a i n i n g has been exposed t o ps y c h o l o g y o f a p a r t i c u l a r k i n d i n 
such a way as t o g u a r a n t e e t h a t he w i l l r e g a r d i t as a mere academic 
e x e r c i s e t o be g o t t h r o u g h b e f o r e he can e n t e r a s t a f f r o o m where 
o t h e r bases f o r t e a c h i n g a r e p r e s e n t e d t o him. The new j o u r n a l hopes 
t h a t i t s c o n t e n t s w i l l i n f l u e n c e t e a c h e r s n o t t o r e l y on i m i t a t i o n , 
i n t u i t i o n , c u r r e n t f a s h i o n s and s t a f f r o o m myths. I t w i l l o f f e r 
r e s e a r c h w h i c h i s c l e a r l y r e l a t e d t o t h e s c h o o l s i t u a t i o n and whic h 
i s c u m u l a t i v e , n o t a s u c c e s s i o n o f i s o l a t e d s m a l l - s c a l e o f f e r i n g s . 
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The promise i s w o e f u l l y u n f u l f i l l e d i n t h e pages o f t h e new 
p e r i o d i c a l . I t b e a r s a l l t h e marks o f i t s o r i g i n s i n t h e N a t i o n a l 
F o u n d a t i o n f o r E d u c a t i o n a l Research, r e m i n d i n g us t h a t t h e t e r m 
' r e s e a r c h ' i s open t o t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f a M o r r i s as w e l l as 
a W a l l . I t s t i l l presupposes t h a t p s y c h o l o g y c o n s i s t s o f a number 
o f competing t h e o r i e s o f m o t i v a t i o n , l e a r n i n g and t h e r e s t w h i c h 
sta n d s b e h i n d t h e e d u c a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e ; t h a t i t i s t h e o r t h o d o x y 
w h i c h e d u c a t i o n t r a d i t i o n a l l y uses i n t h e e c l e c t i c way so w e l l 
d e s c r i b e d a l o n g t i m e ago i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n by Simon when he 
f i r s t commended t h e a l t e r n a t i v e approach. Though t h e r e are o s t e n s i b l y 
s c h o o l - r e l a t e d c o n t r i b u t i o n s , b o t h i n terms o f t o p i c s and t h e f a c t 
t h a t o c c a s i o n a l l y t e a c h e r s w r i t e them, t h e r e s e a r c h j o u r n a l i s 
r e s e a r c h - f o c u s s e d and n o t s c h o o l - f o c u s s e d i n t h e w i d e r sense i n 
w h i c h we can c o n c e i v e t h a t p e r s p e c t i v e , w i t h t h e l e s s o n s o f t h e 
' l o g i c i a n s ' amongst p s y c h o l o g i s t s a l r e a d y l e a r n e d . The d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
a t r e a l i z i n g t h a t t h i s new v e n t u r e i s t h e o l d aproach i n d i s g u i s e - a 
k i n d o f B r i t i s h J o u r n a l o f E d u c a t i o n a l Psychology open t o t h e ' o t h e r 
r a n k s ' - i s an a p p r o p r i a t e response on w h i c h t o move t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
o f a s e c t i o n whose substance shows t h e c o n t i n u i n g i n a b i l i t y o f 
t h o s e f o r whom p s y c h o l o g y i s ' r e a l ' p s y c h o l o g y f i r s t and f o r e m o s t 
t o r e f o c u s e f f e c t i v e l y on e d u c a t i o n . 
I t i s a case, t h e n , o f t h i s c h a p t e r e n d i n g more w i t h a whimper 
t h a n a bang, f o r t h e b i g g e s t n o i s e i n e d u c a t i o n a l p s y c h o l o g y was 
h e a r d a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f i t w i t h t h e t e c h n o l o g i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s 
o f S k i n n e r b e i n g v o i c e d . There i s l i t t l e need t o draw o u t t h e g e n e r a l 
i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h e debate between t h e c o n t e n d i n g p a r t i e s i n t h i s 
and t h e e a r l i e r c h a p t e r on p s y c h o l o g y , f o r t h e y now r e v e a l themselves 
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i n p a s s i n g and what becomes o f immediate i n t e r e s t i s t h e sheer 
v a r i e t y o f i n d i v i d u a l v i e w p o i n t s h e l d by those who c r e a t e t h e 
l i t e r a t u r e . The ' s c i e n t i s t s ' , t h e 'humanists' and t h e ' a u t o n o m i s t s ' 
o f t h i s domain p r e s e n t between them a f a b r i c o f d i s c u s s i o n which 
i s p r o o f p o s i t i v e t h a t t h e y a r e , as o f t e n r e p e a t e d , i n t h e 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l s e c t o r o f t h e domain. The d i v e r s i t y i s , i n i t s e l f , 
i l l u m i n a t i n g . Meshed w i t h t h e c o n t e n t o f t h e more e x p l i c i t l y 
p h i l o s o p h i c a l p r e c e d i n g c h a p t e r , i t becomes a s t i m u l a t i n g source 
f o r q u e s t i o n s t o be p u t t o t h e l i t e r a t u r e o f t h e s o c i o l o g y o f 
e d u c a t i o n i n i t s r e f l e x i v e p a r t s . To t h i s d i s c i p l i n e we now r e t u r n . 
a 
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Chapter E i g h t 
S o c i o l o g y o f E d u c a t i o n o r E d u c a t i o n a l S o c i o l o g y ? 
As i n t h e l a s t c h a p t e r , we s h a l l here c o n c e n t r a t e t h e account 
t o keep i t w i t h i n t h e p r o p o r t i o n s e s t a b l i s h e d i n P e r i o d One, i n 
s p i t e o f t h e b e g i n n i n g s i n t h i s p e r i o d o f t h a t e x p l o s i o n i n t h e 
l i t e r a t u r e which was t o c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e 1960s. We can do t h i s , 
h a v i n g a l l o w e d t h e c h a p t e r on e x p l i c i t p h i l o s o p h y o f e d u c a t i o n 
t o be c o n s i d e r a b l y f u l l e r t h a n i n t h e e a r l i e r p e r i o d i n o r d e r t o 
show t h i s d r a m a t i c e x p a n s i o n i n t h e volume o f t h e l i t e r a t u r e as 
a whole as ' r e f l e x i v e n e s s ' became more common. 
We can r e c a l l t h a t , e a r l i e r , a t y p e o f g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g 
w h i c h p a i d a t t e n t i o n t o ' s o c i a l ' a s p e c t s o f e d u c a t i o n was coming 
under a t t a c k from ' r e a l ' s o c i o l o g i s t s who were v e r y c o n s c i o u s o f 
th e c l a i m s o f what was a r e l a t i v e l y new d i s c i p l i n e . Now, these 
s o c i o l o g i s t s d e v i s e and j u s t i f y a programme f o r s o c i o l o g y o f e d u c a t i o n 
t o r e p l a c e t h e l i t t l e t h e r e was o f s o c i a l t h i n k i n g i n t h e c o n t e x t 
o f t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g . The p o s i t i o n o f t h e s e e m p i r i c a l l y i n c l i n e d 
f u n c t i o n a l i s t s can b e s t be a p p r e c i a t e d by f i r s t s k e t c h i n g i n t h e 
f u r t h e r developments o f t h e two g e n e r a l i s t s - Ottaway and C o l l i e r -
whose ' u n q u a l i f i e d ' work was r e g a r d e d by them as u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
P r a c t i c a l P r e s c r i p t i o n From Two ' S o c i a l ' G e n e r a l i s t s 
Ottaway c o n t r i b u t e s two i m p o r t a n t a r t i c l e s t o I n s t i t u t e o f 
E d u c a t i o n j o u r n a l s a t t h i s t i m e . I n t h e f i r s t he comments on t h e 
' p r e s e n t b u r s t o f a c t i v i t y ' 1 shown by e m p i r i c a l i n v e s t i g a t o r s . His 
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frame o f r e f e r e n c e c o n t i n u e s t o be t h a t w h i c h we d i s c u s s e d i n d e t a i l , 
so t h a t h i s assessment o f t h e c u r r e n t work o f Glass, F l o u d , Halsey 
and Banks i s n a t u r a l l y made w i t h i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s f o r p o l i c y i n 
mind. That i s , he a t t e n d s t o t h o s e who o f f e r b o t h contemporary 
and h i s t o r i c a l ' f a c t s ' w i t h h i s own k i n d o f n o n - d e s c r i p t i v e i n t e r e s t s 
much i n e v i d e n c e . To Ottaway, t h e p r i m a r y q u e s t i o n remains t h a t 
o f d e c i d i n g what ought t o be done w i t h r e s e a r c h r e s u l t s , n o t how 
m e t h o d o l o g i c a l l y r e s p e c t a b l e t h e r e s u l t s a r e . He makes a v e r y c l e a r 
s t a t e m e n t o f t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n p e r s p e c t i v e t h a t we are f o l l o w i n g 
up: 'An e d u c a t i o n a l t h e o r y i s n o t o n l y an e x p l a n a t i o n o f how t h e 
proc e s s o f e d u c a t i o n "works", i t i s a l s o a s t a t e m e n t o f t h e aims 
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and i n t e n t i o n s o f t h e e d u c a t o r ' . 
He i s t h u s u n r e p e n t a n t i n h i s ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' s t a n d p o i n t i n 
t h e f a c e o f a r a p i d l y expanding e m p i r i c i s m . P o l i c y r e q u i r e s v a l u e 
judgement as w e l l as f a c t . Research, t h e r e f o r e , always has t h i s 
' l i m i t a t i o n ' when a p p l i e d t o an e n t e r p r i s e whose l o g i c i s t h a t 
o f p u rposes, e n d s - i n - v i e w and a c t i o n s . He r e a s s e r t s h i s vi e w t h a t 
'changes i n our e d u c a t i o n a l and s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e must always be 
ju d g e d i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e p r i n c i p l e s o f our mo r a l and s o c i a l 
3 
p o l i c y ' . I t i s , perhaps, i r o n i c a l t h a t he adopts what i s a G i n s b e r g -
t y p e v i e w on t h e u n d e r l y i n g i s s u e o f e m p i r i c a l s o c i o l o g y as a g a i n s t 
m o r a l - s o c i a l p h i l o s o p h y , when we r e c a l l t h a t G i n s b e r g was, u n t i l 
h i s r e t i r e m e n t i n 1954, t h e g r e a t d e f e n d e r o f ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' 
s o c i o l o g y a g a i n s t t h e r i s i n g demand f o r q u a n t i t a t i v e e n q u i r y i n 
t h e v e r y i n s t i t u t i o n f r o m w h i c h t h e ' r e a l ' s o c i o l o g i s t s o f e d u c a t i o n 
were d e r i v i n g t h e i r a u t h o r i t y . Once more, we can n o t e t h e f a c t 
o f m u l t i p l e a u t h o r i t i e s . 
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Ottaway's second a r t i c l e i s e x p l i c i t l y on 'The Aims and Scope 
o f E d u c a t i o n a l S o c i o l o g y ' . I t s i g n a l s t h e a r r i v a l i n t e a c h e r t r a i n i n g 
o f a new ' s u b j e c t ' c o n c e i v e d , as t h e name o f t h e s u b j e c t i n t h e 
t i t l e i n d i c a t e s , i n Ottaway's terms. H i s purpose i s t o t r a n s l a t e 
t h e g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g o f h i s e s t a b l i s h e d t e x t - b o o k i n t o a course 
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programme, g i v i n g t h e r e b y 'a more d e f i n i t e and d i s t i n c t p l a c e ' t o 
e d u c a t i o n a l s o c i o l o g y . The d i s t i n c t i o n between s o c i a l p h i l o s o p h e r 
and s c i e n t i f i c s o c i o l o g i s t i s f u r t h e r emphasized i n t h e scheme - w i t h 
c o n t i n u e d r e l i a n c e on h i s o r i g i n a l source i n t h a t t h e scope o f 
t h e new s u b j e c t r e s u l t s f r o m i t b e i n g t h e s t u d y o f , as he says, 
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' s o c i a l f a c t s i n Durkheim's o r i g i n a l sense o f t h e t e r m ' . S i r 
F r e d C l a r k e and Mannheim a r e a l s o c i t e d on t h e t o p i c o f s o c i a l 
change. I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e work o f these b r o a d s o c i a l t h i n k e r s , 
he embraces o t h e r r e l a t e d d i s c i p l i n e s , s t r e s s i n g 'the i m p o r t a n c e 
o f t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between s o c i o l o g y and h i s t o r y ' ^ and t h e 
s i g n i f i c a n c e o f b o t h s o c i a l a n t h r o p o l o g y and s o c i a l p s y c h o l o g y 
t o t h e i s s u e s he t h i n k s are i m p o r t a n t f o r t h e t e a c h e r t o s t u d y . 
I n sum, he o p e r a t e s s t i l l w i t h i n a l a r g e domain w h i c h c o v e r s 
' c u l t u r e ' , ' s t a t u s ' , ' r o l e ' and even 'a need f o r a s y s t e m a t i c 
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s o c i o l o g y o f t h e s c h o o l ' . 
The c o n f i d e n c e o f t h i s a r t i c l e i s w o r t h comment. Ottaway w r i t e s 
as an e d u c a t i o n i s t who i s v e r y secure i n h i s own s t a n d i n g . He has 
w r i t t e n t h e o n l y t e x t - b o o k on t h e market and c l e a r l y t h i n k s t h a t 
t h e t i m e i s r i g h t t o t a k e an i m p o r t a n t s t e p f o r w a r d i n t e a c h e r 
t r a i n i n g by u s i n g t h e k i n d o f m a t e r i a l i t c o n t a i n s . He g i v e s no 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t t h e i n n o v a t i o n he suggests i s i n a f o r m t h a t w i l l 
be d i s p u t e d o r t h a t t h e r e a r e f o r c e s a t work wh i c h w i l l s h o r t l y 
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remove from him the leadership r o l e . He seems not t o r e a l i z e t h a t 
t o the Young Turks of sociology he i s already one of the Old Guard. 
Consequently, he happily r e l a t e s the new, s o c i a l dimension of 
educational theory t o t h a t c e n t r a l focus of which as a g e n e r a l i s t 
he is always conscious. A teacher, he says, i s most n a t u r a l l y i n t e r e s t e d 
i n the techniques of his job which come from psychology i n some 
sense, but he should have the wider concerns of an educated 
p r o f e s s i o n a l which t h i s new element i n h i s prepar a t i o n w i l l 
i l l u m i n a t e . Teachers need t o understand 'the e f f e c t a which t h e i r 
work i n schools a c t u a l l y has on the s t r u c t u r e of t h e i r s o c i e t y , 
and i t s bearing on the ki n d of education r e q u i r e d i n response t o 
Q 
present and f u t u r e s o c i a l needs 1. 
With the three year c e r t i f i c a t e course i n s i g h t , the moment 
i s r i g h t , f o r Ottaway, t o ' s t i f f e n ' courses i n t h i s way. But, as 
we know, h i s k i n d o f r i g o u r i s not t h a t of those who were gat h e r i n g 
around the t r a i n i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s ready t o condemn the educational 
sociology associated w i t h h i s name. So, the various e n t h u s i a s t i c 
conferences t o which Ottaway draws the a t t e n t i o n of h i s readers 
i n t h i s o p t i m i s t i c guide t o course development can be seen as 
c o n s t i t u t i n g , i n f a c t , the f i r s t move i n the e c l i p s e o f t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r form of the subject before i t had been r e a l l y 
9 
est a b l i s h e d . The reason can be r e a d i l y seen i n le a v i n g him w i t h 
a f i n a l word from t h i s hopeful manifesto o f a k i n d which, we know, 
would not be t o the l i k i n g of those s o c i o l o g i s t s whose primary 
concern was somewhat d i f f e r e n t from h i s own. To them, such statements 
as t h i s would a t t r a c t t h e i r f a v o u r i t e c r i t i c a l e p i t h e t - ' h o r t a t o r y ' : 
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The r i g h t way t o l i v e must s t i l l be judged 
i n the l i g h t o f our moral and e t h i c a l b e l i e f s , 
and these w i l l provide us w i t h educational 
ends and values which £he s o c i a l sciences can 
be c a l l e d upon to serve. 
This i s a d e c l a r a t i o n , however, which would very l i k e l y appeal 
to C o l l i e r . He reappears now w i t h a f u l l scale book, a n t i c i p a t e d , 
as we saw, i n many of h i s minor c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o a v a r i e t y of 
discussions. A key quotation from i t w i l l show t h a t t o make reference 
t o i t s contents i n t h i s chapter i s merely t o opt f o r the p a r t i c u l a r 
context i n d i c a t e d i n the t i t l e , The Social Purposes of Education; 
f o r i t could w e l l be included i n the next chapter on educational 
theory w i t h the usual j u s t i f i c a t i o n t h a t g e n e r a l i s t t h i n k i n g o f 
t h i s type i s not field-dependent at a l l . He says: 
I am arguing t h a t the subject o f education, 
taken as a whole, i s a subject of great 
complexity, f o r which one needs, i d e a l l y , t o 
beat" home w i t h several of the major d i s c i p l i n e s 
of the human mind...the present book i s an 
attempt to a r t i c u l a t e the r e l a t i o n s between 
the d i s c i p l i n e s ; or, i f one looks a t the matter 
from another p o i n t of view, t o conduct a search 
f o r c r i t e r i a by which t o judge educational 
methods. ^ 
There are few more e x p l i c i t or more d e f i n i t e d e s c r i p t i o n s of the 
general e d u c a t i o n i s t s ' ' q u a l i f i c a t i o n s ' i n r e l a t i o n t o h i s p r a c t i c a l 
purposes than t h i s . 
I n r e l a t i o n to sociology C o l l i e r continues, n a t u r a l l y , t o 
st r e s s the place of values i n an a s s i m i l a t i n g socio-educational 
theory t o which the s c i e n t i f i c d i s c i p l i n e c o n t r i b u t e s : f a c t s without 
values prescribe no a c t i o n . But even given t h i s composite type of 
'rigorous' t h i n k i n g as appropriate t o education, there remains the 
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problem o f relevance t o the work of teachers on which t h i s 'education' 
r e s t s ; and, w i t h reference to t h i s , C o l l i e r ' s book i s unambiguous. 
The teacher, t o him, i s t h a t person i n possession of educational 
methods whom we have o f t e n i d e n t i f i e d i n the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e , 
not l e a s t when C o l l i e r has been w r i t i n g . But t h i s person, C o l l i e r 
i n p a r t i c u l a r emphasizes, i s i n a p a r t i c u l a r s o c i e t y . His awareness 
of his own values, without which he i s not a r e a l teacher, cannot 
be divorced from an awareness of the s o c i a l context i n which they 
operate: he needs 'a c l e a r grasp o f the trends of s o c i a l 
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development' o f the complex, rapidly-changing s o c i e t y i n which 
he l i v e s and works. I t i s t h i s which sociology provides. The teacher 
then, i n the l i g h t of s o c i o l o g i c a l as w e l l as other knowledge, 
'needs f a r more than i n the past t o search i n t o h i s own mind and 
heart and t o know c l e a r l y what i n h i s p a r t i c u l a r s o c i e t y he r e a l l y 
stands f o r , and how h i s o v e r a l l ends i n l i f e are r e l a t e d t o the 
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educational methods he employs'. 
Thus we have t h i s pervasive n o t i o n t h a t values and b e l i e f s 
- p a r t i c u l a r l y b e l i e f s here about the workings of i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t y -
are a r t i c u l a t e d i n s y n t h e t i c t h i n k i n g which issues i n classroom 
p r a c t i c e : a f a b r i c o f thought and a c t i o n which goes beyond 
' i n d i v i d u a l ' f a c t o r s t o include ' s o c i a l ' f a c t o r s . C o l l i e r i s as 
conscious as are the e m p i r i c a l s o c i o l o g i s t s o f the process of r a p i d 
change which i s the mark o f an i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t y . Yet h i s conscious-
ness becomes p a r t of an e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s theory t h a t never overlooks 
the p o i n t of teachers studying Education a t a l l - t o teach more 
e f f e c t i v e l y , w i t h competence as w e l l as understanding. No-one shows 
greater awareness than he t h a t he i s i n a p r e s c r i p t i v e , not a 
d e s c r i p t i v e occupation. Consequently, no-one stresses more than he 
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does t h i s necessity t o make e x p l i c i t the value judgements which 
i n e v i t a b l y run r i g h t through educational discourse, and which 
determine 'educational p r i n c i p l e s ' . At the end o f the four chapters 
i n h i s s u b s t a n t i a l work devoted t o such p r i n c i p l e s , he r e f e r s t o 
h i s own preceding 'counsels of p e r f e c t i o n ' which had s t a r t e d long 
before w i t h an analysis of s o c i e t y , i n words which p a r a l l e l those 
of Ottaway and make an appropriate t u r n i n g p o i n t to the e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t k i n d of s o c i o l o g i c a l t h i n k i n g t h a t was coming from the 
h i g h l y q u a l i f i e d e m p i r i c i s t s . He concludes: 
These are a l l counsels o f p e r f e c t i o n . To come 
anywhere near t o l i v i n g up t o them one must 
become a new man, a new person: the t e s t o f 
our vocation i s i n the perseverance o f our 
e f f o r t s t o b u i l d up a new p e r s o n a l i t y i n 
ourselves. 
A Programmatic Trend Report and i t s P h i l o s o p h i c a l C r i t i q u e 
From an apparently d i f f e r e n t world came Floud and Halsey's 
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'Sociology o f Education: A Trend Report' i n 1958. I t i s a map 
of the new t e r r i t o r y : a comprehensive survey of d e f i n i t i o n s , reviews, 
c r i t i q u e s , b i b l i o g r a p h i e s and text-books. The op p o s i t i o n o f i t s 
e d i t o r s to n o n - d i s c i p l i n e d s o c i a l thought about education has become 
systematic since Period One. They r e f e r to 'an unusually d i f f u s e 
and heterogeneous l i t e r a t u r e s t y l i n g i t s e l f "educational 
sociology"', w i t h p a r t i c u l a r reference to the American scene. 
Their judgement t h a t r e f o r m i s t zeal the r e , supported by Deweyian 
t h i n k i n g which was aimed a t the improvement o f soc i e t y through 
education, 'was t o prove a d o u b t f u l b l e s s i n g f o r the d i s c i p l i n e d 
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development o f the f i e l d ' could, c l e a r l y , be t r a n s f e r r e d to 
the C o l l i e r and Ottaway type of t h i n k i n g w i t h o u t embarrassment 
t o them, on the argument t h a t we have developed; f o r t h e i r ' f i e l d ' 
i s u n a p o l o g e t i c a l l y education f i r s t and sociology second. 
I t i s t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c - t h a t the 'normative' approach i s a 
branch o f education, not sociology - t h a t Floud and Halsey seize 
on. To them, there i s a lack o f the d e t a i l e d research t o be found 
t y p i c a l l y i n monographs. They compare t h e i r own type o f B r i t i s h 
work, i n t h i s respect, w i t h the s i t u a t i o n i n France where 'the 
Durkheimian t r a d i t i o n - or at l e a s t the s c i e n t i f i c as d i s t i n c t 
from the e t h i c a l and p h i l o s o p h i c a l elements i n i t - had already 
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been l o s t ' long ago. I n t h i s way they d i s p l a y a perspective 
t h a t i s markedly i n o p p o s i t i o n t o Ottaway's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
Durkheim. Their i n t e r e s t i s i n advocating the home-grown studies 
i n demography as the foundation f o r a r e a l sociology of education. 
I t opens up the p o s s i b i l i t y o f s y s t e m a t i c a l l y studying the p a r t 
education plays i n producing and perpetuating class d i f f e r e n c e s 
and promoting s o c i a l m o b i l i t y . Of the e a r l y f oundational work a t 
the London School of Economics they comment: 'Although on a r e l a t i v e l y 
l i m i t e d scale, t h i s work was o f good q u a l i t y and cumulative both 
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e m p i r i c a l l y and methodologically'. 
From our p o i n t o f view, t h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n has the v i r t u e o f 
r e v e a l i n g i t s e l f c l e a r l y as committed t o what Frankena was t o c a l l 
the ' s o c i a l science concept' of education. I t i s t h e i r i n t e n t i o n 
t o transform the contemporary scene by r e p l a c i n g educational sociology 
w i t h a sociology o f education f a l l i n g w i t h i n t h a t s c i e n t i f i c 
conception. Though, as they admit, ' i n England, the scale o f work 
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remains r e s t r i c t e d and s o c i a l i s t i n f l u e n c e on the choice o f problems 
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remains strong', the l o g i c o f the s i t u a t i o n w i l l , they argue, 
ensure t h a t the rigorous approach w i l l p r e v a i l , now t h a t r e a l 
s o c i o l o g i s t s have s t a r t e d t o take an i n t e r e s t . I n America, too, 
there i s 'a vocal group of p r o f e s s i o n a l s o c i o l o g i s t s w i t h p u r i s t 
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i n t e n t i o n s towards the sociology of education', o f whom Gross 
i s the most a c t i v e . We can see t h a t t h i s very tr e n d r e p o r t i s i n 
the nature of a d e c l a r a t i o n of i n t e n t and an encouragement t o 
' p u r i s t s ' t o colonize the r e l e v a n t educational t e r r i t o r y . 
I t i s important f o r t h e i r argument to develop the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between contemporary sociology and t h a t of the founding f a t h e r s 
which has been put t o 'educational' use by n o n - s o c i o l o g i s t s . So, 
w i t h reference to Durkheim, Mannheim and Weber, they expose the 
l i m i t a t i o n s which modern workers w i t h i n the same s o c i o l o g i c a l 
t r a d i t i o n w i l l avoid, because they have t h a t p r o f e s s i o n a l grasp 
of the subject which allows them t o develop i t without undue a d u l a t i o n 
of i t s c r e a t o r s . Of the 'Big Names' from the past they say: 
Yet none of these w r i t e r s seems t o have faced 
the fundamental d i f f i c u l t y i n the sociology 
o f education; namely, t h a t of presenting an 
o r d e r l y and coherent analysis of a set of 
i n s t i t u t i o n s which by t h e i r nature confound 
s o c i a l - p s y c h o l o g i c a l and s o c i o l o g i c a l issues, 
s t r a d d l i n g as they do the psychology and the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e of s o c i e t y . 2 2 
Their p o i n t i s t h a t complex i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t i e s develop schools 
as s p e c i a l i z e d agencies and 'the p o s s i b i l i t y then a r i s e s t h a t these 
may behave as r e l a t i v e l y independent v a r i a b l e s i n the f u n c t i o n i n g 
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o f the s o c i a l system'. Hence, contemporary as opposed to e a r l i e r 
f u n c t i o n a l i s m , places an e n t i r e l y new stress on the f a c t t h a t 
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educational i n s t i t u t i o n s can promote or impede s o c i a l change. 
Mannheim, f o r example, d i d not grasp t h i s , abandoning s t r u c t u r a l 
analysis and ' p r e f e r r i n g t o concentrate on a modern treatment of 
the t r a d i t i o n a l problem o f i n d i v i d u a l s o c i a l i z a t i o n i n the i n t e r e s t s 
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o f s o c i a l i n t e g r a t i o n and cohesion'. The v i t a l r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between education and other s o c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s and processes i s 
thus unexplored i n h i s work. 
S i m i l a r l y , Durkheim 'ignored the problems r a i s e d by the existence 
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o f formal and s p e c i a l i z e d educational i n s t i t u t i o n s ' . Both f o r e -
runners showed l i t t l e awareness t h a t the k i n d o f analysis which 
i s appropriate f o r the uncomplicated s t r u c t u r a l problems o f pre-
i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t i e s w i l l not now s u f f i c e . Such s o c i e t i e s have 
merely the problem of 'genetic psychology' because they lack those 
processes o f s o c i a l s e l e c t i o n and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n which mark 
contemporary s o c i e t y . Ensuring cohesion i n a s t a t i c community i s 
r e l a t i v e l y simple, they argue: and i t can be simply analyzed. But 
i n d u s t r i a l i s m creates f o r educational i n s t i t u t i o n s 'the burdens 
of mass i n s t r u c t i o n , promotion of s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
advance, occupational recruitment and s o c i a l s e l e c t i o n ' . 
C l e a r l y , t h i s emphasis on the s t r a t e g i c place o f the educational 
system as a major determinant o f the character of t e c h n o l o g i c a l 
s o c i e t y i s one which comes most n a t u r a l l y t o commentators from 
'outside' education. The education-society r e l a t i o n s h i p i s what, 
to them, needs e x p l a i n i n g . Floud and Halsey's argument can be summed 
up not unexpectedly by s t a t i n g t h a t i t i s the d i s c i p l i n e d sociology 
o f education which explains i t . However, the apparent ' n e u t r a l i t y ' 
o f t h i s p o s i t i o n has t o be measured against p a r a l l e l claims known 
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w e l l to us from other parts of the l i t e r a t u r e . Immediately the 
comment of Morris from Period One's account o f Floud and Halsey's 
e a r l i e r work comes to mind. For t h i s d e s c r i p t i v e o r i e n t a t i o n of 
the s c i e n t i f i c sociology of education i s , i n f a c t , made i n a context 
where p o l i c y - p r e s c r i p t i o n i s i m p l i e d . There i s no need here to 
repeat the d e t a i l s of t h i s argument, other than t o suggest t h a t 
the keen-ness o f Floud and Halsey to present the case f o r ' r e a l ' 
sociology i s not matched by a w i l l i n g n e s s t o d i s t i n g u i s h the k i n d 
o f job done by an educational sociology i n which the presence o f 
value judgements i s made e x p l i c i t . 
The subsequent h i s t o r y of the sociology of education provides 
another clue as to how we appraise t h i s c o n f i d e n t t r e n d r e p o r t . 
The n o t i o n o f what c o n s t i t u t e d a proper sociology from which t o 
move i n t o education became, as we know, f a r more problematical 
than i s i n evidence i n t h i s d e c l a r a t i o n o f what i s r e q u i r e d . I n 
t h i s p e r i o d the dismissal of educational sociology as an i n f e r i o r 
attempt t o r e l a t e a d i s c i p l i n e w i t h a p r a c t i c a l e n t e r p r i s e looks 
stronger than i t was l a t e r to appear, once the great controversies 
w i t h i n pure sociology i t s e l f about i s own nature reached the sociology 
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of education. So, i n t h i s p e r i o d , the problems about ' f a c t ' 
and 'value' which we have displayed a t length w i t h reference t o 
the other ' s c i e n t i f i c ' d i s c i p l i n e - educational psychology - and 
which are indeed present w i t h t h i s second ' s c i e n t i f i c ' d i s c i p l i n e , 
are not so e a s i l y perceived. But they are there. 'Policy', t o which 
l e v e l a l l the most important m a t e r i a l i n the t r e n d r e p o r t p o i n t s , 
i s a term t h a t i s i n as much need o f a n a l y s i s as the many o s t e n s i b l y 
psychological terms are which appear i n educational discourse a t the 
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classroom l e v e l . The two science-claims stand i n the same l o g i c a l 
p o s i t i o n , but w i t h sociology appearing a t t h i s moment of i t s develop-
ment, t o lack the i n t e r n a l discord which we saw t h a t psychology 
had. The competing 'schools' of sociology and t h e i r controversies 
l i e i n the f u t u r e , but t h e i r o r i g i n s l i e hidden i n the present 
debate. I n sum, the 'amateur' commitments of the Ottaways and C o l l i e r s 
o f educational sociology are not so e a s i l y disparaged as t h i s h i s t o r i c 
pronouncement would imply once the t o t a l p i c t u r e i s seen. 
Furthermore, the i n t e n t i o n o f Floud and Halsey i s not j u s t 
to define the nature o f sociology of education i n order t h a t i t s 
f i n d i n g s , present and f u t u r e , can c a r r y weight w i t h h i g h - l e v e l 
p o l i c y makers. They aim the new d i s c i p l i n e at teachers. They consider 
i t v i t a l t h a t classroom p r a c t i t i o n e r s take on a l e g i t i m a t e 
s o c i o l o g i c a l perspective t o t h e i r work. That i s , they want the 
teacher's understanding o f education t o be widened i n t h i s way. 
I t i s not t h a t there i s , i n i t i a l l y a t l e a s t , any suggestion t h a t 
t h i s subject w i l l d i r e c t l y bear on concrete teaching a c t i v i t i e s . 
The teacher i s regarded as an educated person w i t h other r o l e s 
than t h a t which i s l i m i t e d t o t e c h n i c a l matters; and h i s education 
has, i n t h e i r view, been d e f i c i e n t because i t d i d not provide proper 
s o c i o l o g i c a l knowledge. I n other words, the Armytage-type argument 
f o r the study of h i s t o r y i s repeated on behalf of the d i s c i p l i n e 
which, as we know, was to supplant h i s t o r y i n the educational studies 
o f a l a t e r p e riod. So, we can note t h a t the c r i t i q u e of Morris 
based on showing the d i f f e r e n t needs of the scholar and the student 
applies with equal force here. 
I n a d d i t i o n , once i t becomes c l e a r t h a t the new d i s c i p l i n e 
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i s being developed, not i n a non-vocational, academic context but 
i n teacher t r a i n i n g , the e a r l i e r arguments summed up i n the term 
'contextual i m p l i c a t i o n ' are r e l e v a n t t o i t s claims. To repeat 
the S c h e f f l e r i a n analysis would be uneconomical a t t h i s l a t e stage 
i n our i n v e s t i g a t i o n . But what i t shows i s t h a t sociology o f education 
as much as educational psychology, once i t i s o f f e r e d by t u t o r s 
to student teachers on courses o f p r o f e s s i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n , implies 
a normative theory of education o f the type t h a t Ottaway and C o l l i e r 
have made e x p l i c i t . Therefore the att a c k on 'educational sociology' 
i s an att a c k on a l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e which i s unavoidable even f o r 
the c r i t i c s . This being the case, the m o t i v a t i o n o f the c r i t i c s 
i n u r ging so keenly the v i r t u e s o f t h e i r d e s c r i p t i v e perspective 
on education i n a c o n t r i b u t i o n which reveals i t s own p r e s c r i p t i v i t y 
c a l l s f o r a ' p o l i t i c a l ' comment once more. 
The comment can now a t l a s t best be made i n terms o f the recent, 
innovative p h i l o s o p h i c a l work of Toulmin, merely touched on before. 
His wide notion of ' r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e s ' includes not only sociology 
but Education, f o r h i s t h i n k i n g i s f a r from the orthodox, defensive 
conception o f what c o n s t i t u t e s academic ' d i s c i p l i n e s ' . I n Human 
Understanding he d i s t i n g u i s h e s between ' i n t e l l e c t u a l d i s c i p l i n e s ' 
and ' i n t e l l e c t u a l professions' i n order t o stress t h a t what he 
c a l l s 'the human embodiment' of a d i s c i p l i n e i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y - but 
not by him - regarded as i r r e l e v a n t t o the arguments i t presents. 
That i s , i n t e l l e c t u a l l i f e has a ' p o l i t i c a l ' side t o i t which a 
proper account, as against a conventional one which i s f e a r f u l 
o f presenting ad hominem type arguments, w i l l expose. I n c o n t r a s t , he 
argues t h a t 'the i n s t i t u t i o n s o f a science, l i k e those o f any 
c o l l e c t i v e human a c t i v i t y , develop through the actions o f p a r t i e s 
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and pressure groups.' I n propounding such a t h e s i s , t h i s top 
rank philosopher adds, as we can see, h i s voice t o t h a t o f Wisdom, 
B u r t t and S c h a r f s t e i n - i n a d d i t i o n t o Edel who a c t u a l l y w r i t e s 
i n the educational l i t e r a t u r e - a l l of whom press f o r a conception 
o f philosophy i n i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p w i t h other d i s c i p l i n e s which 
takes s e r i o u s l y the s o c i a l , h i s t o r i c a l and psychological context 
i n which i n d i v i d u a l s produce i t . 
So, applying t h i s Toulminian p h i l o s o p h i c a l - s o c i o l o g i c a l n o t i o n 
of ' p a r t i e s and pressure groups' t o the e m p i r i c a l s o c i o l o g i s t s , 
we can see t h a t they are embarked on the second stage of b u i l d i n g 
an academic empire. With the b a t t l e won (at l e a s t i n the London 
School o f Economics, against an older Gindsbergian t r a d i t i o n o f 
' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' sociology) they seek t o extend t h e i r i n f l u e n c e , 
i n the name of ' r e a l ' sociology, t o the sub-academic area i n which 
the term 'sociology' i s i n use, employed by persons whom they judge 
lack the r i g h t t o use i t . From a Toulminian p o i n t o f view, what 
we have long been i n s i s t i n g on i s t h a t educational sociology, which 
the newcomers c r i t i c i z e , i s i n f a c t a p a r t i c u l a r expression o f 
a ' r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e ' o f equal v a l i d i t y t o t h a t o f s c i e n t i f i c 
sociology - possessed o f i t s own o b j e c t i v e s which are indeed 
normative, as they must be t o be 'educational' i n a sense t h a t 
i s o f s l i g h t i n t e r e s t t o the c r i t i c a l o u t s i d e r s . Toulmin's own 
words speak f o r themselves on t h i s issue: 
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U n t i l r e c e n t l y , of course, s c i e n t i s t s have 
c u l t i v a t e d a p u b l i c image o f dis i n t e r e s t e d n e s s ; 
and t h i s has c a r r i e d w i t h i t a pretence t h a t 
the i n s t i t u t i o n a l a c t i v i t i e s o f s c i e n t i s t s -
forming, as they do, the p r o f e s s i o n a l face 
of a " r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e " - are somehow exempt 
from the general p r i n c i p l e s o f p o l i t i c a l and 
s o c i a l a c t i o n . ^ 
Our e a r l i e r suggestions at several p o i n t s t h a t the d i s c i p l i n e -
emphasis i n teacher t r a i n i n g i s not unconnected w i t h the question 
of academic status i s thus supported by a very thorough and unusual 
an a l y s i s . Arguments f o r the ' p u r i t y ' o f a d i s c i p l i n e are not as 
d i s i n t e r e s t e d as the tone i n which they are t y p i c a l l y presented 
suggests. Toulmin emphasizes t h a t 'the l i f e o f science i s embodied 
i n the l i v e s of men: exchanging i n f o r m a t i o n , arguing, and presenting 
t h e i r r e s u l t s through a v a r i e t y of p u b l i c a t i o n s and meetings, 
competing f o r professorships and presidencies o f academies, seeking 
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to excel while s t i l l v ying f o r each other's esteem'. To recognize 
these dimensions of competition and esteem-seeking i n teacher t r a i n i n g 
i s important f o r a proper grasp o f what has taken place. The subject 
Education has always had a d i f f i c u l t time i n 'proving' i t s e l f i n 
U n i v e r s i t i e s because o f the a t t i t u d e of the ' d i s d a i n f u l colleagues' 
mentioned e a r l i e r , t o whom academic excellence i s equated w i t h 
achievement only w i t h i n e s tablished subjects. Consequently, the 
only way o f earning respect i s by a s s o c i a t i n g w i t h such a subject -
becoming q u a l i f i e d i n i t and perceived as committed t o i t s 
advancement. 
One obvious way i n which t h i s advancement can be made i s i n 
extending the subject i n t o areas such as education, a l l the while 
i n s i s t i n g t h a t the subject r e t a i n s i t s i d e n t i t y while broadening 
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i t s scope. For the subjects o f philosophy and sociology i n p a r t i c u l a r 
during t h i s and the preceding periods, a c o l o n i z i n g operation o f 
t h i s k i n d i s c l e a r l y evident. Necessary as t h i s s o - c a l l e d ' s t i f f e n i n g ' 
seems t o be a t the highest l e v e l i n the domain o f Education, i t 
i s thought by some a t lower l e v e l s t o be even more necessary i f 
t h e i r work i s to acquire standing: we have examined some of t h e i r 
views i n sections above. But r a r e l y i s the operation described 
i n any other than purely i n t e l l e c t u a l terms - as a demand, as i t 
were, o f ' l o g i c ' r a t h e r than p o l i t i c s . The pressure o f what Toulmin 
describes as a 'career-sequence o f f e l l o w s h i p s and p u b l i c a t i o n s , 
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e d i t o r s h i p s , u n i v e r s i t y c h a i r s , and committee memberships' i s 
r a r e l y acknowledged i n a l i t e r a t u r e o s t e n s i b l y devoted t o arguments 
about the nature o f the ' r a t i o n a l e n t e r p r i s e s ' i n question. The 
e f f e c t o f t h i s has been t h a t the g e n e r a l i s t i n teacher t r a i n i n g , 
whose background i s l i k e l y t o have been i n the kin d of school teaching 
which gives him the suspicion at t h a t l e v e l t h a t s p e c i a l i z a t i o n 
i s not educative but merely subject-enhancing, i s made t o f e e l 
t h a t any p o s s i b i l i t y o f transmuting h i s i n t u i t i o n s i n t o a rig o r o u s 
theory appropriate t o h i s work w i t h student teachers i s r u l e d out 
as an ' o f f i c i a l ' s t r a t e g y . That i s , the v a l i d a t i o n of courses -
p a r t i c u l a r l y the lengthened C e r t i f i c a t e and B.Ed. course being 
discussed i n t h i s period - i s always i n accordance w i t h c r i t e r i a 
which define 'rigour' i n such a way as to include the d i s c i p l i n e s 
o f education while excluding 'composite' educational theory. A l l 
t h i s has emerged during a long i n v e s t i g a t i o n : Toulmin throws a 
b r i g h t l i g h t on i t . 
Returning to Floud and Halsey we can enquire whether they 
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suggest any s o c i o l o g i c a l content which i s a t a l l 'relevant' to 
the expectations of a class teacher, as the work o f g e n e r a l i s t s 
c l e a r l y i s . I t i s i n the very nature o f t h e i r p o s i t i o n t h a t there 
i s very l i t t l e to be found. They i d e n t i f y two 'macro' l e v e l s of 
content. At the f i r s t , students w i l l study the r e l a t i o n s h i p of 
the educational system t o aspects of the wider s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e ; 
t h a t i s , ' i t s value system, i t s demography, the economy, and the 
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p o l i t i c a l and s t r a t i f i c a t i o n system' - always w i t h reference 
t o the r a p i d changes which characterize i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t y . At 
the second, 'the s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e and f u n c t i o n i n g of the c o n s t i t u e n t 
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groups of the system - schools, u n i v e r s i t i e s , e t c . 1 w i l l be 
considered. 
So f a r , then, the course content i s p r e d i c t a b l e from t h e i r 
non-educationist standpoint. As an a f t e r - t h o u g h t they then name, 
at the 'micro' l e v e l , 'the s o c i a l psychology o f classroom and 
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school' viewed i n an immediate s o c i a l environment which has 
i t s e l f educational s i g n i f i c a n c e . But the c l e a r i n t e n t i o n i s t o 
have included i n teachers' courses the s t r u c t u r a l m a t e r i a l of 
sociology proper r a t h e r than t h i s micro-content, and t h i s i s how 
i t i n f a c t developed i n the 1960s. Students were o f f e r e d macro-level 
m a t e r i a l which would have been no d i f f e r e n t i f i t had been o f f e r e d 
t o groups o f , say, p o l i c y makers or classes of non-vocational students 
of sociology. For Floud and Halsey believe t h a t a broad understanding 
based on such studies i s necessary: an understanding of the t o t a l 
context i n which the s o c i o l o g i s t 'comes to the fundamental problems, 
o f s o c i a l i n t e g r a t i o n through the s o c i a l i z a t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l s , 
and of persistence and development through the transmission of i t s 
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c u l t u r e . The approach i s i n d i r e c t , but there i s no short cut'. 
Once again, we can note the s i m i l a r i t y here t o the e a r l i e r argument 
f o r s c h o l a r l y h i s t o r y of education; and we can see the same problem 
i n l i m i t i n g the f i e l d , f o r i t can always be argued t h a t a ' r e a l ' 
d i s c i p l i n e - v i e w p o i n t cannot be a mere sampling o f what the d i s c i p l i n e 
has t o o f f e r ! 
Accordingly, Floud and Halsey f e e l o b l i g e d t o show the 
l i m i t a t i o n s of such 'short cuts' by arguing t h a t f u l l and proper 
s o c i o l o g i c a l i n q u i r y remedies the methodological weaknesses of the 
ki n d of s t r u c t u r a l - f u n c t i o n a l i s m t h a t e a r l i e r workers i n the f i e l d 
took over too u n c r i t i c a l l y from anthropology. I t s concern was w i t h 
s o c i a l e q u i l i b r i u m of a s o c i e t y viewed as an e n t i t y r a t h e r than 
as a process; and i t assumed shared values and consensus, conducting 
i t s a n a l y s i s ' s o l e l y i n terms o f the motivated actions of 
i n d i v i d u a l s ' . ^ I n other words, they f e e l the need to e s t a b l i s h 
t h e i r own approach by repeated reference to the weaknesses of the 
s o c i o l o g i c a l t r a d i t i o n as i t had evolved p r i o r t o the coming o f 
empiricism. Contemporary s o c i e t i e s , dominated by s o c i a l change 
and showing l i t t l e consensus create a unique problem, they i n s i s t ; 
and 'Durkheim and Mannheim both wrestled w i t h the problem; the 
former had recourse t o a s y n d i c a l i s t , the l a t t e r t o a p l a t o n i c -
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t o t a l i t a r i a n s o l u t i o n ' . Neither of these e a r l i e r 'giants' 
recognized the manifold consequences of i n d u s t r i a l i s m f o r 'other 
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l a t e n t and manifest s o c i a l f u n c t i o n s of educational i n s t i t u t i o n s ' 
which these two contemporary authors want teachers t o become 
acquainted w i t h i n t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n . 
This ' i n t e r n a l ' debate, i n i t s r e j e c t i o n o f two past s o c i o l o g i s t s 
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whom e d u c a t i o n i s t s have i n t e r p r e t e d w i t h no reference t o f i n e p o i n t s 
o f d i f f e r e n c e between species o f s t r u c t u r a l - f u n c t i o n a l i s m , r a i s e s 
again the question of 'points o f view' and the p o l i t i c a l context 
i n which they appear. Another o f Toulmin's observations can be 
seen as bearing on t h i s , when he says t h a t 'we must be prepared 
t o go behind a l l a b s t r a c t accounts of s c i e n t i f i c change t o another 
l e v e l , where the questions have t o do w i t h the people whose concepts, 
t h e o r i e s , and explanatory i d e a l s are under debate, from whose p o i n t 
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o f view the problems i n question are "problematic"'. This i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y the case when we are aware, as we are here, t h a t 
a u f h o r i t a t i v e - s o u n d i n g pronouncements which are dismissive of 'old' 
perspectives i n favour o f 'new' were to be challenged i n a decade 
or so because they themselves lacked the very elements t o be found 
i n the 'old' views. I n p a r t i c u l a r , we know t h a t i n the 1970s t h i s 
c o n f i d e n t programme of macro-studies based on Floud and Halsey's 
own type o f s t r u c t u r a l - f u n c t i o n a l i s m was t o be judged wanting i n 
relevance t o the tasks of a teacher on grounds which our e a r l i e r 
g e n e r a l i s t i n t e r p r e t e r s o f both Durkheim and Mannheim would not 
have found a t a l l strange. I t i s a programme which only promises 
a sociology of the school, f o r , as Floud and Halsey admit: 'On 
the whole, the most s a t i s f a c t o r y work so f a r has been done on problems 
amenable t o treatment by the methods of demography and the s o c i a l 
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survey'. P l a i n l y these problems are a long way from being what 
teachers perceive as t h e i r problems. 
Before long, c o n s i s t e n t w i t h developments t h a t are p r e d i c t a b l e 
from the Toulminian perspective, a volume o f readings i n the sociology 
o f education appeared as d e f i n i t i v e of the new approach. I n the 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n Floud and Halsey, again, concede t h a t i t s contents 
are 'narrowly focussed on the connection of education i n modern 
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s o c i e t y w i t h the economy and the class s t r u c t u r e ' , b r i n g i n g 
t o mind the sentence i n Toulmin which s t a t e s : 'One f i n a l locus 
o f a u t h o r i t y w i t h i n a science consists i n the "standard t e x t s " 
o f the subject; and, by l o o k i n g at these, we can see more c l e a r l y 
how the i n t e l l e c t u a l t r a n s m i t o f a d i s c i p l i n e becomes the c o l l e c t i v e 
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property of a profession'. To students i n t r a i n i n g colleges 
t h i s t e x t was soon t o be known simply as 'The Reader' and the courses 
which used i t regarded by many of them w i t h , a t the very l e a s t , 
a puzzlement born of an obvious dissonance between t h e i r expectations 
and the sociology t u t o r s ' aims. But few would have e i t h e r the 
knowledge or the boldness, given t h e i r subordinate r o l e , t o question 
whether the br a c k e t i n g of 'policy-makers, a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , and 
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teachers' as the t a r g e t population f o r 'The Reader' showed a 
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proper grasp of the l o g i c of teaching s t u d i e s . 
The Empirical S o c i o l o g i s t s and Verstehen 
We can now move from the s i g n i f i c a n t reader and the trend 
r e p o r t t o another p a r t of the l i t e r a t u r e which, while i t s t i l l 
f e atures the ubiquitous Floud and Halsey, allows other r e f l e x i v e 
comments. The monograph The Teaching o f Sociology t o Students o f 
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Education and Social Work i s of i n t e r e s t because Ottaway himself 
i s a c o n t r i b u t o r w i t h the other two, and t h e i r d i f f e r e n t perspectives 
come out c l e a r l y w i t h i n the one volume. F i r s t Floud repeats a f a m i l i a r 
theme w i t h a v a r i a t i o n . Durkheim, she says, 'professed education 
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as an applied science', focussing on what a c t u a l l y to do i n 
schools; whereas Mannheim's diagnosis was much more general. Therefore, 
she concludes, 'From the teacher's p o i n t of view i t may have been 
a weakness t h a t he gave only broad i n d i c a t i o n s of the p r a c t i c a l 
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relevance o f h i s f i n d i n g s . ' This reference to ' p r a c t i c a l relevance' 
needs, of course, no comment at t h i s stage o f our argument, other 
than t o note t h a t contexts determine arguments and t h a t here Durkheim 
receives a f a i n t praise t h a t elsewhere i s absent. For she implies 
t h a t recent developments i n the sociology of education are Durkheimian 
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i n the sense of being r e l e v a n t t o ' p r a c t i c a l issues'. But the 
f o l l o w i n g q u o t a t i o n , concerning her repeated emphasis on the f a c t 
t h a t the emergence o f education as an economically important 
i n s t i t u t i o n has r e q u i r e d a new perspective on i t , more than s l i g h t l y 
suggests her own unease about the lopsidedness and the p r a c t i c a l i t y 
r e f e r r e d t o i n i t : 
I t i s f a i r t o say, I t h i n k , t h a t i n r e f l e c t i n g 
these twentieth-century developments the approach 
of contemporary sociology t o the study of 
education, lopsided i n d e r i v a t i o n and emphasis 
though i t may seem to be, i n f a c t throws much 
l i g h t on the p r a c t i c a l issues involved. ^ 
I n c o n t r a s t , Ottaway i n t h i s disucssion has an e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t 
n o t i o n of ' p r a c t i c a l issues' - one which necessitates a search 
of any p o t e n t i a l l y r e l e v a n t d i s c i p l i n e s f o r help w i t h the answers. 
So, here, as an extension to h i s known polymathy, he embraces even 
psycho-analysis i n a way which must have seemed strange indeed t o 
hi s two ' p u r i s t ' c o - c o n t r i b u t o r s . He maintains t h a t , f o r students 
of education, concepts from t h i s f i e l d ' w i l l be indispensable t o 
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them i n e x p l a i n i n g and understanding the s o c i a l behaviour of human 
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beings, which forms the greater p a r t of t h e i r s o c i o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s ' . 
Furthermore, he supports h i s argument by reference t o the 'old' t h i n k e r s 
whose l i m i t a t i o n s Floud and Halsey have emphasized. For he continues t o 
believe t h a t s o c i a l change should be discussed only i n the l i g h t o f a 
n o t i o n of s o c i a l improvement. I t i s the t r a n s f o r m a t i o n of man's 'thought 
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and f e e l i n g ' i n Mannheim's sense which Ottaway t h i n k s i s also 
c l a r i f i e d by psycho-analysis. Durkheim, too, i n h i s view, can be 
i n t e r p r e t e d as t h i n k i n g along consonant l i n e s , f o r 'His concept of 
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anomie' i n d i c a t e s t o Ottaway a type of psycho-analytic i n s i g h t . And, 
amongst contemporary t h e o r i s t s , he p o i n t s t o American neo-Freudians such 
as Karen Horney and E r i c h Fromm whose work, i n moving i n a 
' s o c i o l o g i c a l ' d i r e c t i o n , i s evidence o f the close r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
' d i s c i p l i n e s ' which can so e a s i l y remain i s o l a t e d i n t h e i r academic 
form. 
Thus, Ottaway remains unrepentantly - even d e f i a n t l y - committed to 
hi s own e a r l i e r concept of a p h i l o s o p h i c a l 'sociology' which embraces 
any form o f thought t h a t appears t o o f f e r i n s i g h t i n t o the human 
s i t u a t i o n as i t i s found most p r o b l e m a t i c a l l y i n the e n t e r p r i s e o f 
education. But we f i n d t h a t he now defends h i s p o s i t i o n i n a new way by 
r e f e r r i n g t o a more t e c h n i c a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l perspective than t h a t 
apparent i n h i s e a r l i e r work - one w i t h which i t w i l l be seen we are 
f a m i l i a r from another d i s c i p l i n a r y context. He says: 
My own p o i n t o f view i s t h a t a l l the s o c i a l sciences 
d i f f e r from the p h y s i c a l sciences i n the l o g i c a l 
nature o f t h e i r concepts and the type o f gxplanation 
of r e a l i t y t h a t they are t r y i n g t o give. 
Peters w r i t i n g on m o t i v a t i o n comes immediately t o mind here and, 
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indeed, Ottaway makes reference t o t h a t work and t o the whole 
t r a d i t i o n w i t h i n which i t appeared. But he throws f r e s h l i g h t on 
the issue by going back i n t o the s o c i o l o g i c a l side o f t h a t t r a d i t i o n 
i n order t o show how, from D i l t h e y and then Weber, the concept 
o f Verstehen emerged as fundamental i n t h a t type o f explanation 
which has received i t s d e f i n i t i v e contemporary expression i n Peter 
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Winch's The Idea of a Social Science. 
This book we s h a l l r e t u r n t o s h o r t l y : meanwhile, what i s of 
importance i s the way i n which Ottaway r e l a t e s the long-established 
and now r e f i n e d a n t i - p o s i t i v i s t concept of 'understanding' t o h i s 
own experiences i n teaching educational sociology. For h i s conclusion 
about the nature of sociology o f education i s opposed t o t h a t of 
the ' p u r i s t ' academics p r e c i s e l y because i t i s based on such wider 
considerations. He i s i n s i s t e n t about the i n e v i t a b i l i t y o f s y n t h e t i c 
t h i n k i n g , saying: ' I cannot separate the attempt t o face the r e a l i t y 
o f my inner s e l f from the attempt t o f i n d an explanation of s o c i a l 
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r e a l i t i e s , which i s the essence of a l l s o c i o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s ' . 
I n c o n t r a s t , t h i s i s c e r t a i n l y not an 'essence' i n evidence 
a t a l l i n Halsey's c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the discussion, i n which he 
attempts t o devise a d e t a i l e d syllabus using the m a t e r i a l o f the 
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e a r l i e r t r e n d r e p o r t . Two aspects of i t can be mentioned. F i r s t , 
he makes a f r a t e r n a l reference to 'Kenneth Ottaway' while r e j e c t i n g 
h i s text-book on several grounds, the most r e l e v a n t t o our discussion 
o f which i s contained i n h i s remark: 'Moreover, Ottaway puts r a t h e r 
heavy emphasis on American c u l t u r a l anthropology and group 
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dynamics'. Halsey's concern t o p r o t e c t the genuinely s o c i o l o g i c a l 
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perspective as he sees i t i s c l e a r ; and i t leads him, i n t u r n to 
put h i s own r a t h e r heavy emphasis on the post-Durkheimian awareness 
of the educational consequences of i n d u s t r i a l i s m which we have 
seen f e a t u r e s t r o n g l y i n his and h i s colleague's e a r l i e r work. 
Second, h i s s y l l a b u s , which i s complementary to 'The Reader' 
i d e n t i f i e d above as p a r t o f the systematic move i n t o teacher t r a i n i n g 
courses, s t i l l lacks substance i n the most 'relevant' area of the 
sociology of the school. The f a c t t h a t Halsey recognizes t h i s and 
hopes f o r a development o f the area once such a programme as he 
describes has e s t a b l i s h e d the importance of the 'macro' l e v e l m a t e r i a l 
which l a r g e l y c o n s t i t u t e s i t , confirms the judgement made on Floud's 
s i m i l a r r e c o g n i t i o n above. For a l l the b u s i n e s s l i k e appearance 
of these proposals t o introduce ' r i g o u r ' i n t o sociology o f education, 
the presence of the demand f o r 'relevance' of an Ottaway can be 
f e l t w i t h i n them. 
I n b r i n g i n g these two perspectives c l o s e r together i n t h i s 
s e c t i o n , we can move to a key a r t i c l e by W i l l i a m Taylor, whose 
subsequent career i n both worlds of teacher t r a i n i n g was t o take 
him r i g h t t o the very top. I n t h i s p e r i o d , he acts as the one spokes-
man f o r the e m p i r i c i s t s who i s a c t u a l l y teaching Education i n a 
c o l l e g e . His a r t i c l e 'The Sociology o f Education i n the T r a i n i n g 
College', published i n 1961, i s the counter t o Ottaway's a r t i c l e 
of the year before, and i s addressed to colleagues i n the j o u r n a l 
which a l l of them would receive as members o f t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l 
a s s o c i a t i o n . I t would t h e r e f o r e be a more 'public' statement than 
any t h a t we have y e t examined. 
I n i t Taylor attends immediately t o the d i s t i n c t i o n between 
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'educational sociology' and 'sociology of education'. The subject, 
he argues must be proper sociology: to him, t h i s means t h a t 'those 
concerned w i t h i n the f i e l d are, f i r s t and foremost, s o c i o l o g i c a l l y 
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t r a i n e d . ' The f a m i l i a r a rgument-from-qualification - which, i t 
w i l l be r e c a l l e d , was a t t r i b u t e d f i r s t t o Taylor i n our I n t r o d u c t i o n -
need not det a i n us at t h i s stage so f a r as h i s ver s i o n o f i t runs, 
but i t s i m p l i c a t i o n s s t i l l deserve f u r t h e r comment. To him, i t 
i s only those who lack proper t r a i n i n g i n the d i s c i p l i n e who espouse 
the questionable 'synthetic approach'. 6 ^ That i s , he displays 
no r e c o g n i t i o n o f the f a c t t h a t behind an Ottaway, say, stands 
a Durkheim; f o r h i s p o s i t i v e t h e s i s i s t o commend the s c i e n t i f i c 
sociology which has provided the content o f h i s own recent education, 
and the f i e l d i s being cleared f o r t h a t commendation. He acts, 
t h a t i s , as the ' q u a l i f i e d spokesman' f o r a ' r e a l ' d i s c i p l i n . - a r y 
approach i n the f i e l d o f education w i t h respect t o sociology, j u s t 
as others have acted i n a s i m i l a r capacity f o r h i s t o r y , philosophy 
and psychology. With regard t o t h i s movement, i t ha r d l y needs 
repea t i n g t h a t the whole of the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s designed 
t o show t h a t a r a d i c a l l o g i c a l misconception i s involved which 
the proponents are too busy p r a i s i n g the v i r t u e s o f t h e i r own subjects 
t o see. 
When Taylor asserts such things as 'a college course needs 
to be genuinely s o c i o l o g i c a l , and t o employ, i n a r e l e v a n t context 
and a t appropriate l e v e l s , the methods and approaches of academic 
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sociology', he i s i n e f f e c t addressing h i s tu t o r - c o l l e a g u e s 
i n Education i n nothing less than an i n t i m i d a t o r y fashion i f they 
do not have e i t h e r a q u a l i f i c a t i o n i n 'academic sociology' or the 
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r e s i l i e n c e o f a C o l l i e r , an Ottaway or a Bantock. For psychological 
reasons, resistance t o the demand f o r a p a r t i c u l a r k i n d of course 
i s l i k e l y t o be undermined from the s t a r t i f t h a t course i s presented 
as superior by d e f i n i t i o n and those who might want t o argue about 
i t s relevance defined i n t o the i n f e r i o r s t a t u s o f 'amateurs'. The 
chance of an ' i n t u i t i v e ' g e n e r a l i s t standing f i r m i n h i s b e l i e f s 
i s s l i g h t when he - or t y p i c a l l y she - and h i s methods of teaching 
Education t o encompass a l l the elements which focus on the classroom 
s i t u a t i o n are described as showing the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a 'mother 
hen'! P a r t i c u l a r l y i s t h i s the case when the f u r t h e r i m p l i c a t i o n 
i s t h a t - given the well-known workings of the English system of 
v a l i d a t i o n which we discussed at length i n Period One - improvement 
i n s t a t u s f o r colleges and t h e i r t u t o r s through the acceptance 
o f an extended C e r t i f i c a t e course which might e v e n t u a l l y lead t o 
the c r e a t i o n o f an Education degree, demands t h a t s p e c i a l i s t knowledge 
must replace generalism. 
But we have said enough f o r the moment about the ' p o l i t i c s ' 
o f the discipline-advocacy. We can j u s t g e n e r a l i z e , w i t h Taylor 
i n view, on the oddness o f the l o g i c assumed i n such advocacy when 
i t i s r e a l i z e d t h a t while he argues f o r sociology, there are others 
who argue f o r t h e i r d i s c i p l i n e s ; and t h i s t o t a l argument i s u l t i m a t e l y 
d i r e c t e d to the s i n g l e person o f the poor r e c e i v i n g student. As 
we have observed p r e v i o u s l y , he i s expected t o a s s i m i l a t e m u l t i p l e 
perspectives o f e x a c t l y the kin d t h a t the discipline-argument s t a t e s 
i s not possible of attainment f o r h i s g e n e r a l i s t t u t o r s . That i t 
i s p ossible i s of course the message we take from the w r i t i n g s 
of the p e r s i s t e n t g e n e r a l i s t s whom we have examined, who are what 
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can be termed ' polymathic-enough 1 f o r the task they have t o perform -
witho u t e i t h e r pretensions t o being m u l t i - s p e c i a l i s t s but also w i t h o u t 
the l i m i t a t i o n s i n t h e i r t h i n k i n g i m p l i e d by one-sided s p e c i a l i s t 
comments. Their p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o n t o education c e r t a i n l y has warrant 
i n the 'wider' philosophy t h a t we have been concerned t o d i s p l a y ; f o r 
one strong i m p l i c a t i o n of t h a t view o f philosophy i s t h a t human beings 
are g e n e r a l i s t s i n t h e i r d a i l y l i v i n g as persons - as parents, f o r 
example, who i n t h i s respect provide a b e t t e r model f o r the p r o f e s s i o n a l 
educator than do research workers going 'deep' i n t o a l i m i t e d aspect o f 
l i f e . And a f i n a l comment on t h i s matter can be, simply, t h a t 'deep' i s 
a r e l a t i v e term. Once the claim of the s p e c i a l i s t i s granted, the 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f a 'deeper' s p e c i a l i s t advancing the same type of 
s u p e r i o r i t y - c l a i m a t another l e v e l i s wide open - a p o s s i b i l i t y which 
i l l u s t r a t e s the i n i t i a l misconception o f the educational s i t u a t i o n by 
the s p e c i a l i s t s . 
With t h i s discussion of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n i n mind, we can now 
examine Taylor's s t a t e d aims. Sociology c o n t r i b u t e s t o the 
personal education of the student by g i v i n g him r a t i o n a l i n s i g h t 
i n t o the e f f e c t of s o c i a l forces on h i s own values. I t gives him 
an understanding of the p a r t played by s c i e n t i f i c method i n s o c i a l 
i n q u i r y . He can then grasp 'the nature o f the s o c i a l f a c t o r s t h a t 
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i n f l u e n c e and c o n d i t i o n the work o f the schools'. I t hardly 
needs repeating t h a t these are aims i n accordance w i t h the 
Floud-Halsey programme o f macro-studies, as u s e f u l f o r , say, school 
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governors as f o r p r a c t i s i n g teachers. I t i s only w i t h h i s l a s t 
aim t h a t Taylor reaches the l e v e l which the t r a d i t i o n t h a t he r e j e c t s 
regards as c e n t r a l , even though they grant the importance o f the 
other r o l e s t h a t a p r o f e s s i o n a l person must be p e r i p h e r a l l y involved 
i n . As he says: 
F i n a l l y , through the study of primary group 
r e l a t i o n s and the s o c i a l dynamics of the school, 
the student can be furnished w i t h c e r t a i n i n s i g h t s 
and techniques which can be p r o f i t a b l y employed 
i n the classroom and school. 
The p o i n t t o be made about t h i s observation i s t h a t Taylor 
i s r e f e r r i n g t o s o c i a l psychology, not s t r u c t u r a l sociology, i n 
sounding t h i s minor note of 'relevance' f o r h i s readers. He i s 
forced t o cross a boundary which would not even be no t i c e d by the 
g e n e r a l i s t s f o r whom academic l a b e l l i n g i s o f no consequence, but 
which should be c o n s i s t e n t l y observed by Taylor and h i s colleagues 
i f the main t h r u s t of the empiricists' argument i s t o be taken 
s e r i o u s l y by themselves, no matter what the context i n which they 
present i t . To a g e n e r a l i s t , i n whose t h i n k i n g the perspective 
o f , say, Ausubel had taken r o o t along w i t h those o f the 'wider' 
p h i l o s o p h e r - e d u c a t i o n i s t s such as McFarland, i t would be easy t o 
f i t t h i s k i n d of m a t e r i a l i n t o a theory o f classroom l e a r n i n g without 
having t o s t r e t c h the not i o n of 'sociology' t o cover i t , as Taylor 
must do. 
To such a g e n e r a l i s t , a theory o f school l e a r n i n g which d i d 
not recognize t h a t the c h i l d b r i n g s , i n a sense, h i s world w i t h 
him t o the classroom, would be obviously inadequate. Social f a c t o r s 
are important, along w i t h the more 'immediate' c o g n i t i v e and a f f e c t i v e 
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f a c t o r s , i n the c h i l d ' s l e a r n i n g s i t u a t i o n a t school; and the type 
of theory t o which we have devoted much a t t e n t i o n under the heading 
of an 'autonomy-seeking' educational psychology accommodates them 
q u i t e e a s i l y . We f i n d , then, Taylor t i m i d l y trespassing i n areas 
which h i s main discussion implies i s not sociology, i n p u r s u i t 
of m a t e r i a l which can be o f f e r e d as p r o v i d i n g - as he puts i t -
' i n s i g h t s and techniques', when t h i s area i s already being developed 
very e f f e c t i v e l y . This development i s not, i n i t s most comprehensive 
form, t o be found even under the heading of the ' r i v a l ' d i s c i p l i n e 
o f psychology but, i n f a c t , i s the composite (because normative) 
educational theory t h a t i n t h i s chapter has taken the ' s o c i a l ' 
form which Taylor and h i s seniors r e j e c t . 
The r o o t o f Taylor's d i f f i c u l t y l i e s i n h i s and h i s mentors' 
i n s i s t e n c e on the purely s c i e n t i f i c nature o f sociology - an 
in s i s t e n c e which i s n a t u r a l l y enough r e s i s t e d by those i n education 
who are conscious o f i t as a normative e n t e r p r i s e . I t i s t h i s 
i n s i s t e n c e which i s h e a v i l y c r i t i c i z e d by ' t e c h n i c a l ' philosophers 
on grounds which, as mentioned, were discussed i n r e l a t i o n t o the 
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other supposedly s c i e n t i f i c d i s c i p l i n e - psychology. We can 
now t u r n t o Winch, already mentioned by Ottaway, and f u r t h e r 
discussion of the n o t i o n of Verstehen - one which has no place 
i n the e m p i r i c i s t ' s p o i n t o f view. The argument here i s t h a t s o c i a l 
s c i e n t i s t s must make use o f t h e i r own experience i n p r o p e r l y under-
standing man: the student o f human a c t i o n i s himself p a r t of h i s 
own o b j e c t o f i n q u i r y , so t h a t t h i s type o f empathy or i n t r o s p e c t i o n 
i s e s s e n t i a l f o r proper understanding. The important d i s t i n c t i o n 
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here i s t h a t between ' i d i o g r a p h i c ' science which explains i n d i v i d u a l 
s i t u a t i o n s i n c o n t r a s t w i t h 'nomothetic' science which generalizes 
about the n a t u r a l world. Winch adds contemporary p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
i n s i g h t s t o the k i n d of t h i n k i n g based on t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n i n a 
book which, i t i s worth n o t i n g , appeared j u s t as the s c i e n t i f i c 
s o c i o l o g i s t s were moving so r e s o l u t e l y i n t o education. 
Winch dismisses the Newtonian a s p i r a t i o n s o f s c i e n t i f i c sociology 
as f i r m l y as d i d Peters the Gali l e a n a s p i r a t i o n s o f psychology; 
and on the same grounds. He warns t h a t 'philosophy must be on i t s 
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guard against the e x t r a - s c i e n t i f i c pretensions of science'. He 
argues f o r the p h i l o s o p h i c a l character o f 'any worthwhile study 
o f s o c i e t y ' , ^ f o r 'any worthwhile philosophy' ^ 7 must be concerned 
w i t h the nature o f the soc i e t y i n which man becomes defined. I n 
sh o r t , conceptual i n q u i r i e s have precedence over e m p i r i c a l i n q u i r i e s 
i n t h i s domain, because what man-in-society i s we come t o know 
by r e f l e c t i o n on our everyday experience, which i s enshrined i n 
our o r d i n a r y language. He says: 'At t h i s p o i n t i t becomes c l e a r e r 
how the l i n e o f approach which I am commending c o n f l i c t s w i t h widely 
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held conceptions of sociology and the s o c i a l studies g e n e r a l l y ' . 
Winch i s , of course, applying the W i t t g e n s t e i n i a n n o t i o n of 
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'forms o f l i f e ' t o the idea o f a s o c i a l science. Sociology's 
apparent c e n t r a l problems o f accounting f o r the phenomena which 
we c a l l ' s o c i a l ' i s i n f a c t , on t h i s view, a problem i n philosophy; 
j u s t as, as we have argued, problems o f the nature o f educational 
studies are p h i l o s o p h i c a l . Winch says p l a i n l y t h a t , 'not t o put 
too f i n e a p o i n t on i t , t h i s p a r t o f sociology i s r e a l l y misbegotten 
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epistemology'. The pre - W i t t g e n s t e i n i a n background o f discussion 
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which leads t o t h i s conclusion i s then sketched i n w i t h an examination 
o f Weber's c o n t r a s t of Verstehen w i t h causal explanation. Then 
Winch, on the basis o f both the h i s t o r i c a l and contemporary i n s i g h t s 
o f t h i s type, makes h i s claim t h a t there i s a l o g i c a l i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y 
between the concepts of 'science' and those t h a t are o r d i n a r i l y 
used t o t a l k about and e x p l a i n s o c i a l events: '"Understanding", 
i n s i t u a t i o n s l i k e t h i s , i s grasping the p o i n t or meaning of what 
i s being done or s a i d 1 . ^ 
For our purposes, t h i s powerful advocacy of ' i n t e r p r e t i v e ' 
s o c i a l science gives t e c h n i c a l support t o those w i t h i n an educational 
context who were, because o f the lack of s c i e n t i f i c ' p u r i t y ' i n 
t h e i r ' s o c i a l ' t h i n k i n g about the tasks o f teaching, under a t t a c k 
from newcomers a t t h i s time. The c r i t i c i s m s were, on a Winchian 
account, based upon a spurious n o t i o n o f s o c i a l i n q u i r y . And again, 
we can note t h a t i t was p r e c i s e l y t h i s k i n d of ' i n t e r p r e t i v e ' ( o r , 
o f t e n , ' i n t e r p r e t a t i v e ' ) approach to sociology which was t o challenge 
the then w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d e m p i r i c i s t s i n the sociology o f education 
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o f the 1970s. The a r g u m e n t - f r o m - q u a l i f i c a t i o n once more r a i s e s 
the questions ' Q u a l i f i c a t i o n i n what, p r e c i s e l y ? Which d i s c i p l i n e ? 
Which perspective on the d i s c i p l i n e ? ' , and draws a t t e n t i o n again 
t o the presence i n the l i t e r a t u r e o f education of g e n e r a l i s t s f o r 
whom these t e c h n i c a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l commentaries were i n g r e d i e n t s 
i n ' s y n t h e t i c ' t h i n k i n g focussed f i r m l y on education. One such 
t h i n k e r , now very f a m i l i a r f o r h i s command of a wide range o f sources 
o f t h i s k i n d , i s Bantock, who now reappear^ t o end t h i s s e c t i o n 
w i t h another of h i s notable a n t i c i p a t i o n s o f themes which were 
t o become more i n evidence much l a t e r i n the development o f 
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educational studies. 
Bantock, i n an a r t i c l e on educations! research of t h i s p e riod, 
immediately shows h i s grasp of the l o g i c a l s i m i l a r i t i e s between 
sociology and psychology by b r a c k e t i n g them as 'the psychosocial 
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sciences' which c o n s t i t u t e the o b j e c t o f h i s c r i t i q u e . His 
o r i g i n a l i t y i s evident i n two aspects o f the a r t i c l e . F i r s t , he 
r e l a t e s the Winch-Peters type of m a t e r i a l to education i t s e l f . 
Second, he introduces the work o f A l f r e d Schutz at a time t h a t i s 
more than a decade e a r l i e r than t h a t i n which i t became one o f 
the foundations of the 'new d i r e c t i o n s ' i n the sociology of education 
( t o which we have made several references during the course o f 
the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n as a reminder t h a t a broad knowledge 
of l a t e r developments w i t h i n the l i t e r a t u r e of education i s assumed 
i n commenting on the e a r l y p e r i o d s ) . 
Bantock's purpose i s t o show how the inadequate concept o f 
o b j e c t i v i t y held by those i n q u i r e r s who are committed t o 'scientism' 
can be a l t e r e d : 
One of the most i n t e r e s t i n g s o l u t i o n s to the 
problem of how meaning-structures which contain 
a s u b j e c t i v e or e v a l u a t i v e element can be made 
i n some measure o b j e c t i v e f o r s c i e n t i f i c 
observation i s t h a t suggested by the l a t e A l f r e d 
Schutz (Schuetz). 7 4 
He puts forward a r e f i n e d Verstehen or ' i n t e r p r e t a t i v e understanding' 
which i s a r r i v e d at 'by common sense and s o c i a l a c c u l t u r a t i o n 
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i n the o r d i n a r y course o f events'. Social s c i e n t i s t s , Bantock 
argues, can begin t h e i r attempt t o understand w i t h t h i s type o f 
understanding of human actions - i n t h e i r ' t y p i c a l i t y ' as Schutz 
had described the s i t u a t i o n . These ' f i r s t l e v e l c o n s t r u c t s ' , which 
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we know are those t h a t are emphasized by philosophers i n the Winch-
Peters t r a d i t i o n , a r i s e from a s u b j e c t i v e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the 
s i t u a t i o n which i s i n e v i t a b l e because the i n q u i r e r i s a human i n q u i r e r 
i n t o human behaviour known to him from ' i n s i d e ' . However, there 
can be b u i l t on t h i s f i r s t l e v e l 'the second l e v e l constructs o f 
the s o c i a l sciences' which o f f e r a f u l l e r understanding t h a t 
encompasses the i n i t i a l s u b j e c t i v i t y i n what can be l e g i t i m a t e l y 
c a l l e d ' o b j e c t i v i t y ' . That i s , models or 'homunculi' - s i m i l a r 
to Weber's 'ideal types' - can be constructed f o r i n t e r p r e t i n g 
the s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n . These constructs-on-constructs allow the 
meanings t h a t the s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n has f o r human p a r t i c i p a n t s t o 
be transmuted i n t o an explanation f o r which ' o b j e c t i v i t y ' i s the 
only appropriate term. 
For our purposes - here, as elsewhere - the d e t a i l s o f t h i s 
p r e s c r i p t i o n f o r s o c i a l science methodology i s of less concern 
than the f a c t t h a t a 'humanistic' a l t e r n a t i v e t o e m p i r i c a l sociology 
receives, through Bantock, a ' t e c h n i c a l ' expression which i s based 
on a source i n general sociology t h a t i s of at l e a s t equal standing 
to t h a t which was promoting i t s own case as the r e a l sociology 
and t h e r e f o r e the r e a l sociology of education. What Bantock adds 
of h i s own t o the a l t e r n a t i v e view i s of i n t e r e s t . He says: 'Thus 
can s u b j e c t i v e meanings be o b j e c t i f i e d f o r the purpose of s c i e n t i f i c 
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i n v e s t i g a t i o n ' , and r e l a t e s the Schutzian m a t e r i a l to h i s known 
attachment t o the value f o r students of exposure t o great l i t e r a t u r e -
an attachment which we have noted i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of many humanists. 
For the c r e a t i o n o f 'homunculi' can be a mechanical or a s e n s i t i v e 
process; and i t i s the r e a l l y great w r i t e r s who, i n h i s view, best 
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exemplify the l a t t e r . His statement t h a t ' l i t e r a t u r e a f f o r d s the 
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f e e l of the "whole man a l i v e " ' immediately throws l i g h t on the 
somewhat obscure Schutzian concept. For Bantock, the notebooks 
of great w r i t e r s and the characters which e v e n t u a l l y appear i n 
t h e i r f i n i s h e d works, f o l l o w i n g a complex c r e a t i v e process i n which 
unusual i n s i g h t i n t o human a c t i o n i s at work, provide a paradigm 
f o r the concept. He comments: 'Such i n s i g h t , c o n t r o l l e d by Schutz's 
postulates of relevance, adequacy, consistency and c o m p a t i b i l i t y , 
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o f f e r s a step i n the d i r e c t i o n of a refinement o f type c r e a t i o n ' . 
To give a comparison w i t h t h i s most unusual perspective on 
the understanding o f s o c i a l l i f e i n general and education i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , Bantock examines the new j o u r n a l Educational Research 
on which we passed a b r i e f comment e a r l i e r . With reference t o one 
e m p i r i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o 'teaching' t h a t he f i n d s i n i t s pages, 
he i l l u s t r a t e s how the conceptual scheme t h a t he has taken and 
developed from Schutz i s needed i f such i n q u i r i e s are to produce 
r e s u l t s about teaching which have any meaning a t a l l to ac t u a l 
teachers. What h i s analysis implies i s t h a t the s c i e n t i f i c trappings 
o f e m p i r i c a l research such as f i l l the pages of t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
j o u r n a l are misleading; f o r t h i s type o f i n q u i r y i s completely 
i r r e l e v a n t t o f i n d i n g the t r u t h about t h a t complex human a c t i v i t y 
c a l l e d 'teaching'. I n t h i s , he confirms our own e a r l i e r judgement. 
I t i s perhaps s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t t h i s a r t i c l e o f Bantock appeared, 
not i n B r i t a i n , but i n Harvard Educational Review - almost as an 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t one e d u c a t i o n i s t recognized the i n s u l a r i t y o f the 
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home-based debate! We can, then, a p p r o p r i a t e l y end the present 
chapter by s e t t i n g the B r i t i s h discussion i n the wider context 
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o f a sample of American and European l i t e r a t u r e . 
The Two-Fields Debate i n America and Europe 
F i r s t , we s h a l l i n v e s t i g a t e the extent t o which demands f o r 
' r e a l ' sociology were being met i n America, where 'educational 
sociology' was so w e l l established i n a great v a r i e t y of forms, 
before glancing a t Europe to i n q u i r e whether humanistic resistance 
t o s p e c i a l i z e d sociology was as strong as the resistance already 
noted - from those working w i t h i n a w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d t r a d i t i o n 
o f general pedagogy - t o s p e c i a l i z e d psychology. A l i n k between 
the two geographical areas i s conveniently supplied by J.S. Rouceck's 
'Changing Concepts and Recent Trends i n American Educational 
Sociology' which was w r i t t e n as a t r e n d r e p o r t f o r a European reader-
ship, and which shows i n i t s s t r u c t u r i n g and content the author's 
r e c o g n i t i o n of the d i f f e r e n c e s i n perspective o f the two i n t e l l e c t u a l 
c u l t u r e s . 
Rouceck traces the development o f what he c a l l s the 'hazy 
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f i e l d known as Educational Sociology' w i t h the i n t e n t i o n o f 
i d e n t i f y i n g f o r o u t s i d e r s the i n t e r n a l groupings of i t s p r a c t i t i o n e r s . 
He h e l p f u l l y d i s t i n g u i s h e s the l a r g e s t group from m i n o r i t y p o s i t i o n s , 
throwing l i g h t on our own e a r l i e r discussion by showing the complexity 
o f the 'party l i n e s ' . Of the m a j o r i t y group he says: 'Basically, 
they are " e d u c a t i o n i s t s " more than s o c i o l o g i s t s and o f t e n confuse 
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s o c i a l philosophy w i t h sociology'. We can note t h a t t h i s appears 
t o be a confusion which t o Winch i s no confusion, given h i s view 
o f the r e l a t i o n s h i p between conceptual and e m p i r i c a l enquiry; and 
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we s h a l l f i n d t h a t the t y p i c a l European 'pedagogical' response 
w i l l be s i m i l a r t o t h a t of Winch. Nevertheless, Rouceck's account 
makes e x p l i c i t the p h i l o s o p h i c a l - s c i e n t i f i c ' l o c a t i o n ' o f the issue. 
His three m i n o r i t y schools of thought include one which p a r a l l e l s 
the ' e x t r a p o l a t i o n ' p o s i t i o n t h a t we have f u l l y discussed i n another 
d i s c i p l i n e - c o n t e x t : i t s p r a c t i t i o n e r s believe t h e i r subject t o 
be 'an applied science i n the same sense t h a t educational psychology 
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i s a branch of general psychology'. Rouceck does not i n d i c a t e 
what answer t h i s group would give to the obvious question o f the 
' l e v e l ' o f i t s a p p l i c a t i o n which our own i n v e s t i g a t i o n has thrown 
up. Neither does he discuss the ' l o g i c ' of what he c a l l s the 
' f u n c t i o n a l ' school which had dominated the Journal o f Educational 
Sociology f o r years w i t h c o n t r i b u t i o n s t h a t o f f e r s o c i a l research 
'as the c h i e f basis f o r any educational program aimed t o meet the 
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s o c i a l needs of c h i l d r e n ' . 
Of more i n t e r e s t t o our i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s the very d i v e r s i t y 
o f viewpoint t o be found under the heading o f the 'educational 
sociology' which h i t h e r t o has appeared t o be a term f o r t h a t s i n g l e 
perspective against which ' r e a l ' s o c i o l o g i s t s ' p r o t e s t . This i s 
a passing i l l u s t r a t i o n o f the Toulminian t h e s i s which need not 
detain us, other than t o comment t h a t i t f u r t h e r supports another 
p o i n t which has been made p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the context o f philosophy 
of education - t h a t the greater the number of persons engaged i n 
the e n t e r p r i s e o f education, the greater the production of l i t e r a t u r e 
and the consequent d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n of group-perspectives. Our main 
i n t e r e s t i s i n no t i n g t h a t Rouceck's f o u r t h m i n o r i t y group i s the 
f a m i l i a r one already associated w i t h Gross i n Period One. As he says: 
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'The smallest group i s the "Sociology of Education" school, whose 
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proponents are empiric s o c i o l o g i s t s ' . For h i s European readers 
Rouceck explains how the recent emergence of t h i s group has s t a r t e d 
a vigorous debate i n the many j o u r n a l s and text-books w i t h i n 
entrenched 'educational s o c i o l o g y 1 about the nature of the subject. 
I t i s from t h i s observation t h a t we can w i t h p r o f i t t u r n t o another 
o f the American symposia which are devoted to t h i s type o f discussion. 
The E d i t o r s of Harvard Educational Review set the scene 
s u c c i n c t l y : 
I n c r e a s i n g l y , American educators are l o o k i n g 
toward the i n s i g h t s of the s o c i o l o g i s t s as 
a major source f o r p r o v i d i n g new l i g h t on o l d 
problems. Simultaneously, s o c i o l o g i s t s are 
becoming aware t h a t educational i n s t i t u t i o n s 
are an important area f o r examining major problems 
o f t h e i r d i s c i p l i n e . ^ 
We can, again, p i c k out Gross as the symposiast to examine, not 
only to preserve a c o n t i n u i t y i n t h i s account from the e a r l i e r 
p e r i o d but also because we can s h o r t l y t u r n t o another c o n t r i b u t i o n 
o f h i s of t h i s time which, made i n a major t e x t i n general sociology, 
throws an i n t e r e s t i n g l i g h t on the comments he makes here to a 
readership of e d u c a t i o n i s t s . He addresses 'teachers, supervisory 
personnel, school p r i n c i p a l s , or school superintendents'; t h a t 
i s , h i s t a r g e t population i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t o f Taylor and the 
B r i t i s h e m p i r i c i s t s i n not being confined t o classroom p r a c t i t i o n e r s . 
Yet, s i m i l a r l y , i t i s t o the whole heterogeneous group who occupy 
d i f f e r e n t r o l e s w i t h i n the educational system t h a t he o f f e r s those 
p a r t s of pure sociology which may help them to act as p r o f e s s i o n a l s 
87 ' i n a more r e a l i s t i c and e f f e c t i v e manner'. 
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There i s no need to repeat our discussions of such a claim 
( f o r the m u l t i - l e v e l l e d p r a c t i c a l i t y of sociology) other than t o 
note Gross's i n d i v i d u a l emphases on the r e l e v a n t content of the 
d i s c i p l i n e f o r achieving h i s state d end. He proposes three areas. 
F i r s t i s a d e s c r i p t i o n of school systems as s o c i a l systems which 
reveal 'networks of r o l e r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h i n an o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
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environment'. This i s of i n t e r e s t because i t i s the a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f a s o c i o l o g i c a l theory of organizations t o schools and i s thus 
a development beyond the B r i t i s h work of Floud, Halsey and Taylor 
because i t moves some way towards f u l f i l l i n g a promise made by 
them only f o r f u t u r e work, while they placed t h e i r emphasis on 
other m a t e r i a l , as we saw. Gross then moves from the l e v e l o f the 
school t o t h a t of the classroom as a smaller s o c i a l system and 
then back t o a t h i r d l e v e l , c l e a r l y conscious of the questions 
o f relevance l i k e l y t o be i n the minds of h i s readers. His summary 
shows t h i s : 
I t i s from these three l i m i t e d perspectives - the 
school system as a formal o r g a n i z a t i o n , the 
classroom as a s o c i a l system, and the e x t e r n a l 
environment o f the schools - t h a t we propose 
to d e l i n e a t e some c o n t r i b u t i o n s o f sociology 
to p r a c t i t i o n e r s i n the f i e l d o f education. ^ 
Without doubt t h i s m a t e r i a l could be f i t t e d i n t o a theory 
o f school l e a r n i n g as 'social v a r i a b l e s ' much more e a s i l y than 
the content o f f e r e d t o teachers by the B r i t i s h e m p i r i c i s t s . I t 
appears t h a t Gross here, as i n h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n to the same j o u r n a l 
i n Period One, takes more s e r i o u s l y than do h i s t r a n s a t l a n t i c 
colleagues the problems o f ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' which t h e i r eagerness t o 
advocate the d i s c i p l i n e f o r i t s e l f causes them t o gloss over. We 
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s h a l l discover, i n a moment, whether t h i s i s an appearance kept 
up when he w r i t e s f o r s o c i o l o g i s t s themselves. C e r t a i n l y here he 
p o i n t s out again the dangers as w e l l as the b e n e f i t s of b r i n g i n g 
the f i e l d s o f sociology and education more c l o s e l y together, i n 
a tone of voice which i s much less imperative than Taylor's was. 
He claims to be very aware t h a t the p r o f e s s i o n a l s o c i o l o g i s t , aiming 
t o describe and e x p l a i n the world i n some o f i t s aspects and from 
j u s t one p o i n t of view 'never deals w i t h a l l the v a r i a b l e s t h a t 
the p r a c t i t i o n e r probably needs to take i n t o account i n h i s d e c i s i o n -
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making'. That i s , Gross has i n mind the d i s t i n c t i o n between 
d e s c r i p t i o n and p r e s c r i p t i o n t h a t a Morris, say, would approve. 
His message to educators on behalf of the c o n t r i b u t o r s t o the 
symposium i s , then, a p p r o p r i a t e l y cautious. I t i s p a r t i a l i n s i g h t s 
which s o c i o l o g i s t s o f f e r . An example given i s t h a t the common 
assumptions made by teachers about the degree o f agreement about 
goals or about r o l e s w i t h i n the e n t e r p r i s e 'may i n f a c t be tenuous 
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i n many school systems'. A t r a i n e d s o c i o l o g i s t ' s analysis o f 
the s i t u a t i o n could reveal 'dysfunctional' elements such as the 
r e a l disagreements on these matters which, once made e x p l i c i t , 
are of value t o the teachers concerned. 
Examples o f a more s p e c i f i c k i n d r e l a t e more c l o s e l y t o the 
classroom ' l e v e l ' t h a t Gross has i d e n t i f i e d . The f u n c t i o n a l i s t 
analysis of the school class by T a l c o t t Parsons which was t o appear 
i n the B r i t i s h 'Reader' looked at above, and suggestions f o r the 
use o f sociometric techniques by the teacher, are o f f e r e d as 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s of possible help t o those whose immersion i n everyday 
a f f a i r s does not t y p i c a l l y allow them to see the less obvious 
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dimensions o f t h e i r p r o f e s s i o n a l work. Another example would be 
the making a v a i l a b l e by sociology o f the concept o f 'reference 
group' w i t h which a teacher could conceptualize a set of common 
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problems r e l a t e d t o groups w i t h t h e i r 'clique norms and values'. 
He would then be i n a p o s i t i o n to deal w i t h h i s problems i n a more 
r a t i o n a l manner, knowing t h a t the reference groups ' c o n s t i t u t e 
"anchoring" p o i n t s which have to be considered i n inducing changed 
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behavior'. The p o i n t f o r us i s , o f course, t h a t p r e s c r i p t i o n s 
f o r teachers who have to deal w i t h , say, troublesome adolescents 
are more r e a d i l y derived from t h i s type of s o c i o l o g i c a l concept 
than from the 'macro' m a t e r i a l t h a t was being emphasized i n B r i t a i n 
a t the time. 
Even when Gross moves to the e x t e r n a l environment o f the schools, 
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reminding us t h a t 'A school system does not e x i s t i n a vacuum', he 
appears to do so i n a manner which i s not l i k e l y t o alien>ate the 
educator. Gross avoids, w i t h t h i s p a r t i c u l a r audience, any suggestion 
t h a t the business o f education i s i n f e r i o r t o t h a t of sociology 
or t h a t the perspective of the l a t t e r has to be accepted w i t h o u t 
a process of a s s i m i l a t i o n t h a t i s necessitated - as we have argued -
by the existence o f two l e g i t i m a t e i n t e r e s t s i n the ' s o c i a l ' f a c t o r s 
of education. His summary of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between sociology 
and education i s i n t e r e s t i n g both f o r i t s reference t o ' i n t e l l e c t u a l 
t o o l s ' t h a t p a r a l l e l s the work i n philosophy of education of S c h e f f l e r 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , and f o r i t s r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t an educator i s p r i m a r i l y 
a decision-maker and doer. As he says: 
The basic s o c i o l o g i c a l c o n t r i b u t i o n i s to add 
to the educator's k i t o f i n t e l l e c t u a l t o o l s 
a set of s o c i o l o g i c a l i n s i g h t s and concepts 
t h a t w i l l allow him t o take account i n h i s 
decision-making o r g a n i z a t i o n a l , c u l t u r a l , and 
in t e r p e r s o n a l f a c t o r s a t work i n h i s environment.^ 5 
So marked i s the d i f f e r e n c e i n approach t o non-sociologists 
by Gross here i n comparison w i t h Taylor towards h i s colleagues 
i n the world o f teacher t r a i n i n g , t h a t the comments we f i n d when 
Gross c o n t r i b u t e s 'The Sociology of Education' t o R.K. Merton's 
d e f i n i t i v e Sociology Today need e x p l a i n i n g f o r t h e i r s u r p r i s i n g l y 
d i f f e r e n t s l a n t on the same t o p i c s . He informs h i s pr o f e s s i o n a l 
peers t h a t 'there i s "gold i n tham th a r h i l l s " , but a d d i t i o n a l 
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prospectors are sor e l y needed'. He admits t h a t ' s o c i o l o g i c a l ' 
work i n the f i e l d o f education has the low p r e s t i g e i t has w i t h 
h i s readers because i t i s the product of education departments 
and 'has l i t t l e or no s o c i o l o g i c a l relevance, l a r g e l y c o n s i s t i n g 
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o f h o r t a t i v e essays'. On a Toulminian i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h i s 
change i n tone, we can perhaps save Gross from the charge of 
speaking - t o add another v i v i d American idiom t o the one he has 
used - 'with forked tongue' by r e c a l l i n g Rouceck's d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n 
o f the broad f i e l d o f 'educational sociology' i n t o several s u b - f i e l d s , 
some o f which are less g u i l t y than others i n the eyes o f the p u r i s t s . 
A f a i r a p p r a i s a l would then be t h a t Gross, genuinely wanting 
to see educational t h i n k i n g based on as rigorous a n o t i o n as possible 
o f the various elements which enter i n t o i t as a s y n t h e t i c and 
l e g i t i m a t e l y d i f f e r e n t e n t e r p r i s e from the orthodox academic 
d i s c i p l i n e s , dismisses only those 'educational s o c i o l o g i s t s ' who 
attempt, w i t h t h i s t i t l e , t o claim a spurious i n t e l l e c t u a l status 
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to which they are not e n t i t l e d . But, f o r e d u c a t i o n i s t s who make 
no exaggerated c l a i m s - b y - i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s type, and who are 
open t o t h e i r ' k i t o f i n t e l l e c t u a l t o o l s ' being supplemented on 
t h e i r terms t o do t h e i r k i n d of job, he has the high regard which 
comes c l e a r l y out of h i s a r t i c l e w r i t t e n s p e c i f i c a l l y f o r them. 
I n other words, he shows a r e a l i s t i c i n s i g h t i n t o the very complex 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s which o b t a i n between these two academic sectors and 
w r i t e s accordingly, w i t h the p a r t i c u l a r context much i n mind. 
Meanwhile, i n Europe the ' p o l i t i c s ' o f academic l i f e was such 
as t o a f f o r d high status t o 'pedagogy' i n i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o a 
broad conception of philosophy - a conception closer t o the non-
a n a l y t i c a l perspectives we have found unfashionably s u r v i v i n g i n 
the Anglo-Saxon world. An uncompromising statement o f the issues 
we have discussed i s found i n Martin Langeveld's 'Education and 
Sociology', w r i t t e n from the g e n e r a l i s t p o i n t of view which i s 
consonant w i t h the c o n t i n e n t a l t r a d i t i o n . This basis i s seen a t 
the outset when he complains t h a t , i n English, the term 'pedagogy' 
has not been r e t a i n e d t o d i s t i n g u i s h the study of the a c t i v i t y 
o f educating from the a c t i v i t y i t s e l f . One consequence i s expressed 
by Langeveld i n a statement which admirably sums up the controversy 
i n v e s t i g a t e d i n t h i s chapter, when he says t h a t 'the term "educational 
sociology" may have the same meaning as "sociology o f education" 
but i t may also mean: sociology seen from the p o i n t of view o f 
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the e d u c a t i o n i s t (as a re p r e s e n t a t i v e o f "pedagogy")'. 
I t i s the l a t t e r which he i s concerned t o defend against the 
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orchestrated charges of 'methodological s u p e r f i c i a l i t y ' such 
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as we have i d e n t i f i e d i n B r i t a i n and America. Langeveld's focus 
of i n t e r e s t , which he q u i t e consciously sets up against pressure 
from the di s c i p l i n e - a d v o c a t e s , i s w i t h the p r a c t i c a l questions 
of education which, i n h i s view, cannot w a i t . That i s , he stands 
on the same ground as an Ottaway or a C o l l i e r . I t i s common ground 
f o r those i n s i d e education f o r whom 'the tendency t o deal w i t h 
the burning questions and p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n s of the moment 
[ i s ] i n d i c a t i v e of the wish t o come down from the l o f t y spheres of 
speculation i n order to serve where human needs are s t r o n g l y 
f e l t ' . He thus expresses the g e n e r a l i s t i n t u i t i o n i n the r a t h e r 
grand manner o f one w r i t i n g i n what t o him i s a f o r e i g n language. 
Nevertheless, he presents a thorough and complex argument. 
Using the common European d i s t i n c t i o n between 'nomothetic' and 
' i n d i v i d u a l i z i n g ' sciences which we touched on above, he invents 
the term ' e d u c a t i o l o g i s t ' t o go w i t h the l a t t e r sciences i n order 
to d i s t i n g u i s h a l e g i t i m a t e r o l e f o r people l i k e himself which 
i s d i f f e r e n t from t h a t o f the ' s o c i o l o g i s t ' who r e l a t e s t o the 
former sciences. Langeveld wants t o str e s s t h a t m a t e r i a l from the 
autonomous sciences such as sociology must, when cla i m i n g t o bear 
on education, be a s s i m i l a t e d along w i t h other m a t e r i a l from many 
quarters by the persons whose pr o f e s s i o n a l work l i e s i n s i d e education 
and whose standing i s i n no sense i n f e r i o r - a f a c t which the new 
term i s designed t o emphasize. He puts i t unequivocally t h a t 'the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r research, i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and theory must be 
i n one mind: i n the mind of the " e d u c a t i o l o g i s t " ' . ^<">^ 
C l e a r l y , Langeveld shows the confidence o f a t h e o r i s t who 
w r i t e s w i t h i n a long-standing g e n e r a l i s t t r a d i t i o n . His views support 
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t h a t p o s i t i o n which, i n B r i t a i n , was less thoroughly meshed w i t h 
a h i g h e r - l e v e l , academically respectable philosophy and which, 
i n America, was too commonly o v e r l a i d w i t h l o w e r - l e v e l accretions 
whose i n t e l l e c t u a l content we found Gross c r i t i c i z i n g . For Langeveld, 
the educational e n t e r p r i s e i s the most s i g n i f i c a n t of a l l human 
a c t i v i t i e s and, t h e r e f o r e , the study o f i t w i t h a view always t o 
improve i t , i s the most important of a l l s t u d i e s . As he says, i n 
a P i l l e y i a n statement: 'Education picks out the fundamental s i t u a t i o n 
i n which man i s produced as a human being and i n which he produces 
T i , 1 0 2 such beings'. 
Consequently, the d e s c r i p t i v e science o f sociology must be 
subordinated t o the normative theory o f education which aims a t 
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developing 'good, de s i r a b l e human r e l a t i o n s ' , not allowed t o 
merely give i t s account o f the human r e l a t i o n s h i p s as they a c t u a l l y 
e x i s t a t a p a r t i c u l a r moment i n time as i f t h i s were a l l t h a t was 
required i n making educational t h i n k i n g 'rigorous'. Langeveld i n s i s t s 
t h a t s c i e n t i f i c sociology, along w i t h a l l 'outside' d i s c i p l i n e s , 
must be embraced w i t h i n an a r c h i t e c t o n i c study o f man's most funda-
mental v a l u e - e n t e r p r i s e . Pedagogy t o him i s the most elevated o f 
a l l s t u d i e s , i n t e r - r e l a t i n g f a c t and value from the most a b s t r a c t 
to the most concrete l e v e l : 
What matters i s t h a t these "values" f u n c t i o n i n 
education and i n a concrete s i t u a t i o n , t h a t i s : 
i n v o l v i n g human beings immediately. As a s i t u a t i o n 
can be defined as a complex of human experiences 
i n which man must a c t , i t i s c l e a r t h a t 
"pedagogy", as a systematic study o f t h i s act 
and i t s c o n d i t i o n s , i s under a l l circumstances 
the fundamental determinant i n combinations of 
d i f f e r e n t sciences w i t h "education" i f they are 
to c o n t r i b u t e at a l l to the f i e l d . 
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This r e b u f f t o the disciplines-approach could hardly have 
been made i n such a manner other than on the Continent, where the 
academic 'pecking order' o f subjects was not, as i n B r i t a i n , such 
as t o confer the lowest of statuses on Education as a subject. 
I n the next chapter we s h a l l see t h a t Langeveld develops h i s l o f t y 
g e n e r a l i s t p o s i t i o n without the c o n s t r a i n t of defending i t , as 
here, against the claims of a s i n g l e d i s c i p l i n e . Meanwhile, we 
can leave t h i s most formidable o f the g e n e r a l i s t s t o end the present 
chapter by crossing the border to Durkheim's own country i n order 
t o b r i n g to a close a discussion which can be sai d t o have ranged 
around the two i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f 'sociology' which d i f f e r e n t t h i n k e r s 
have given o f h i s work. 
J. Ader has a comment, i n 'DeVeloppements Recents des Rapports 
de l a Sociologie e t de l a Pedagogie en France', which helps t o 
exp l a i n why Langeveld produced h i s counter-attack, i n t h i s period; 
f o r i n France, as elsewhere, 'there are', he says'...increasing 
signs o f a notable tendency t o move on from "psycho-pedagogy" t o 
"socio-pedagogy"' . He regards t h i s as a r e t u r n t o the Durkheimian 
t r a d i t i o n which petered out i n the 1920s and which he wishes t o 
remind h i s readers o f : 
L'idee de socio-pedagogie est plus ancienne 
encore: Durkheim o u v r a i t en 1902 son cours 
de pedagogie par c e t t e phrase celebre: "Je 
considere comme p o s t u l a t meme de toute 
s p e c i a l i s a t i o n pedagogique que 1'education 
est chose eminejf\ment s o c i a l e , par ses o r i g i n e s 
comme par ses f o n c t i o n s , e t que, par s u i t e , 
l a pedagogie depend de l a s o c i o l o g i e plus 
etroitement que toute autre science". ^® 
Thus we end the chapter as we began i t , f o r Ader, l i k e Ottaway 
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and w i t h a s i m i l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Durkheim, makes cle a r the 
view t h a t research on the one hand and the requirements o f a p r a c t i c a l 
e n t e r p r i s e on the other create two f i e l d s o f study. And the 
' p r a c t i c a l ' f i e l d i s not i n f e r i o r : i f any such type of judgement 
were necessary, i t would, i n f a c t , favour the more complex r a t i o n a l 
e n t e r p r i s e , not the s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e . For, 
as Ader i n s i s t s , sociology i n education must focus on ' les 
preoccupations les plus e s s e n t i e l l e s des educateurs eux-memes', 
t h a t i s , the normative preoccupations t h a t c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e i r 
p r o f e s s i o n a l t h i n k i n g . The sociology of education, l i k e educational 
psychology, i s c e r t a i n l y a p a r t o f i t s parent d i s c i p l i n e : i t i s 
then no other than a d e s c r i p t i o n of an aspect o f the world. But 
educational sociology, when taken t o be d i f f e r e n t (as i t has been 
i n several sections of t h i s chapter) i s the social-normative theory 
of education t h a t by now requires no f u r t h e r c l a r i f i c a t i o n . 
We now, t h e r e f o r e , a r r i v e at a p o i n t i n our i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
when we can consider again educational theory o f t h i s type i n t h a t 
p a r t o f the r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e which does not f a l l under the 
heading of a d i s c i p l i n e . I n doing so, we can by now expect t h a t , 
as the content of f o r example C o l l i e r ' s and Langeveld's c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
t o the present d i s c i p l i n e - l i n k e d discussion has shown, 'old' t h e o r i s t s 
w i l l once more be i n evidence. Given t h i s i n e v i t a b l e consequence 
of the nature of educational theory - t h a t i t implies u b i q u i t y 
i n i t s proponents - we s h a l l accept i t while s t i l l hoping t h a t 
new voices w i l l also be heard arguing on behalf o f the g e n e r a l i s t 
perspective as the discussion moves i n t o the decade i n which a l l 
such voices were to be muted f o r a time. 
Chapter Nine 
The Many Levels of General Theory of Education 
I t w i l l be r e c a l l e d t h a t i n Period One the chapter on educational 
theory was the most s u b s t a n t i a l even though the chapters o s t e n s i b l y 
'on' the d i s c i p l i n e s had i m p l i c i t l y discussed the same t o p i c . 
One reason f o r i t s length - apart from the large volume o f 
l i t e r a t u r e t o be taken i n t o account under t h i s general heading 
- was the need t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e the term 'educational theory' i n t o 
d i f f e r e n t ' l e v e l s ' i n order to e s t a b l i s h the c e n t r a l importance 
of the l e v e l a t which i t becomes te a c h i n g - l e a r n i n g theory. This 
need remains i n the present period, but w i l l be met by an 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n , wherever p o s s i b l e , o f new w r i t e r s who add i n s i g h t s 
to the l o g i c already displayed, even though the main features 
of t h a t l o g i c are now c l e a r - t h a t educational theory i s normative 
at a l l i t s l e v e l s p r e c i s e l y because the l e v e l s are inter-connected 
and the higher l e v e l s take i t i n t o the domain of e t h i c s . This i s 
a t r u t h which, from Plato t o Dewey, has been impli e d i n thought 
about education and one which the humbler l i t e r a t u r e o f Period 
One, thoroughly examined, confirmed. I t i s now f u r t h e r confirmed 
i n the work of the f i r s t woman to appear i n what i s a male-dominated 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
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Helen Adams; The P o s i t i v e , The Normative and The Pragmatic 
Helen Adams, i n her c o n t r i b u t i o n 'Theory and P r a c t i c e ' , expresses 
our theme i n a very i n d i v i d u a l way by focussing more c l e a r l y on 
the question of l e v e l s o f theory than any w r i t e r h i t h e r t o ; and 
by p r o v i d i n g us w i t h some s t r i k i n g l y appropriate terms f o r what 
she i s doing and what she f i n d s . She i s consciously engaged i n 
what she c a l l s 'a s o r t of meta-theory of t h e o r i z i n g ' ^ a p e r f e c t 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f our own i n v e s t i g a t i o n . Her l a b e l s f o r the three 
l e v e l s o f theory t h a t she wishes t o discuss i n r e l a t i o n to p r a c t i c e 
are, too, meaningful i n the l i g h t o f the present i n q u i r y . She 
says 'These I w i l l describe as the p o s i t i v e or d e s c r i p t i v e ; the 
2 
normative; and the pragmatic or t e c h n i c a l . ' Her purpose i s t o 
suggest, as a f i r s t a n a l y t i c a l move, something f a m i l i a r enough 
t o us but disregarded by many w r i t e r s i n the l i t e r a t u r e as we 
have noted: the values t h a t enter i n t o education are not der i v a b l e 
from d e s c r i p t i v e psychological knowledge no matter how widespread 
i s the p r a c t i c e of t h e o r i z i n g on the assumption t h a t , once psychology 
has spoken, what has t o be done i n education i s c l e a r . 
A normative theory i s re q u i r e d , she argues: 'one which attempts 
t o give a coherent account of the purpose which ought t o govern 
3 
p r a c t i c e . ' There i s l i t t l e need t o name the many w r i t e r s 
encountered i n our i n q u i r y who would assent t o t h i s ; but few have 
emphasized the l i n k between the i n t e r n a l elements o f theory as 
w e l l as she does. 
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She continues: 
I t i s important t o no t i c e t h a t a l l normative 
t h e o r i z i n g i s l i k e l y t o be i m p l i c a t e d w i t h 
a good deal of d e s c r i p t i v e a s s e r t i o n , and also 
w i t h a good deal of discussion as t o the methods 
whereby t h e , values i t i s concerned w i t h can 4 be achieved. 
C l e a r l y , Frankena and Ottaway can be s i n g l e d out from the 
e a r l i e r period as like-minded t h i n k e r s - as can H i r s t a t a l a t e r 
time. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y the case because of the d i r e c t i o n i n 
which her argument moves - to an emphasis on the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s 
of teaching w i t h i n t h i s value frame of reference. 
This 'how' of teaching i s guided by her 'pragmatic' theory: 
i t d i f f e r s from normative theory ' i n t h a t , although i t assumes 
t h a t various ends are looked to as valuable, i t i s not concerned 
5 
to examine what they are. 1 That i s , i t i s ' t e c h n i c a l ' i n the 
sense we have used on occasion. This concern w i t h the means r a t h e r 
than the ends of education w i l l obviously send the t e a c h e r - t h e o r i s t 
to psychology f i r s t : much of the r e f l e x i v e discussion under t h a t 
d i s c i p l i n e - h e a d i n g has, i n f a c t , been concerned w i t h e s t a b l i s h i n g 
t h i s Adams-type pragmatic theory. The 'bridging' attempts examined 
i n t h a t context have been of t h i s k i n d , though perhaps l i m i t e d 
by t h e i r authors' close a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h the d i s c i p l i n e of 
psychology i t s e l f - a l i m i t a t i o n not t o be seen i n Adams' broader 
discussion. She e f f e c t i v e l y establishes t h a t the ' n e u t r a l i t y ' o f 
pragmatic theory i s not t h a t of a d e s c r i p t i v e d i s c i p l i n e but t h a t 
o f a l e v e l o f theory which i s s t i l l e s s e n t i a l l y p r e s c r i p t i v e 
because i t meshes w i t h value-discussions c a r r i e d on e x p l i c i t l y 
a t a higher l e v e l . 
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At t h i s l e v e l , a l l teachers have a theory, whether they know 
i t or not, and whether i t makes conscious reference t o psychology 
or not. I n her words, which m i r r o r , what we found i n McFarland, 
t h i s theory 'shows i t s e l f i n a l l the systematizing o f d a i l y 
observations i n t o r u l e s i n order t o improve p r a c t i c e . ' She makes 
an acute observation on the f a c t t h a t even 'good' teachers tend 
to r e s i s t the n o t i o n t h a t they are t h e o r i s t s i n s p i t e o f the l o g i c 
of t h e i r s i t u a t i o n . And again, t h i s r e f l e c t s the views of another 
w r i t e r considered i n an e a r l i e r chapter, f o r Peters'; n o t i o n t h a t 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p between what i s o f f e r e d as educational psychology 
and the 'psychological' t h i n k i n g o f the good teacher needs 
r e v e r s i n g i s p a r a l l e l e d here. What Adams r e f e r s to as 'the h a b i t -
7 
forming knack of doing the r i g h t t h i n g ' , which many teachers 
p r e f e r not t o b r i n g i n t o consciousness by the kind o f r e f l e c t i o n 
about i t which t a l k of academic psychology would generate to become 
Q 
a ' p o s i t i v e hindrance' to t h e i r a c t i v i t e s , p o i n t s t o the source 
i n everyday p r o f e s s i o n a l experience of what educational psychology 
should concern i t s e l f w i t h . 
Her a r t i c l e thus consolidates i n an unusually l u c i d way a 
v a r i e t y of e a r l i e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . I t does so even more i n i t s 
next step, which i s t o l i n k her three kinds o f theory t o personal 
q u a l i t i e s found i n the kin d of teacher she has i n mind - the kind 
who i n t u i t i v e l y r e s i s t s the n o t i o n t h a t improvement i n t h e o r i z i n g 
about teaching comes simply by being exposed to her ' d e s c r i p t i v e ' 
l e v e l as a body o f knowledge to be learned. The n o t i o n t h a t 
psychology, f o r instance, can be taught t o student-teachers as 
a 'subject' i n the hope t h a t they w i l l p r a c t i s e t h e i r v o c a t i o n 
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more e f f e c t i v e l y i s , t o h e r , as naive as i t was t o C o l l i e r . She 
argues t h a t ' t h i s i s too simple a n o t i o n , f o r the terms which 
appear i n the psychologists'conclusions such as " l e a r n i n g " , "reading". 
"adjustment", are ones to which, f o r the p r a c t i t i o n e r , various 
9 
ev a l u a t i v e ambiguities a t t a c h ' . The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , here, of 
the term "reading" as having S c h e f f l e r i a n c o n textual meaning 
f o r the teacher^ as against i t s meaning f o r the psychologist, i s 
a mark of her i n s i g h t i n t o both the p r a c t i c a l nature o f teaching 
and i t s p h i l o s o p h i c a l import. 
The philosophy i s c l e a r e s t i n the p e r s o n a l i s t i c form t h a t 
i t takes w i t h Adams at her normative l e v e l — t h e l e v e l o f ends-
discussion. A teacher's purposes, she i n s i s t s , cannot merely be 
picked from what i s a v a i l a b l e i n a kind o f p h i l o s o p h i c a l warehouse. 
The process does not operate i n t h a t way, as i t d i d not a t the 
l e v e l o f means. As she says of the teacher as a person: 'He cannot 
long evade t h e o r i z i n g f o r himself, since h i s whole work i s 
permeated w i t h evaluations from s t a r t t o f i n i s h . ' Thus, she 
dismisses the model of the r e s t r i c t e d l y ' p r a c t i c a l ' man who draws 
h i s purposes from the one d i s c i p l i n a r y sector marked 'philosophy' 
and then takes h i s means from the other marked 'psychology', 
because i t has l i t t l e place f o r the r e f l e c t i v e , committed man who 
i s the r e a l teacher. We can r e c a l l t h a t t h i s earth-bound model 
i s one commonly found i n the l i t e r a t u r e - perhaps i n i t s most 
ynsubtle form i n the work o f Peel. 
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Her a l t e r n a t i v e model i s t h a t o f the a r t i s t - t e a c h e r who attempts 
'to discover, create or enact what i s , i n the c l a s s i c phrase, 
11 
" r i g h t or f i n e " ' , as Q,n involved t o t a l person w i t h an ' a s p i r a t i o n 
12 
towards an i d e a l ' : a c t i v i t y i n the a r t s i s , u n l i k e f a c t - f i n d i n g , 
of t h i s type. Not s u r p r i s i n g l y , she c i t e s , as we have seen t h a t 
others i n t h i s t r a d i t i o n of educational thought c i t e , a wide range 
o f l i t e r a t u r e t o support her an a l y s i s . For example, on the f a c t - v a l u e 
issue which i s c e n t r a l to the discussion she draws, as d i d S c h e f f l e r , 
13 
on the pioneering work i n e t h i c s of C.L.Stevenson. Yet she ranges 
f u r t h e r a f i e l d than merely to such essays i n t e c h n i c a l philosophy, 
i n keeping w i t h her own t h e s i s . Thinkers such as Whitehead, Newman 
and Rousseau are commended as examples of 'men whose w r i t i n g on 
education brings to bear upon i t a profound and u n i f i e d 
14 
philosophy o f man and nature'. 
I n a l a t e r a r t i c l e , as we s h a l l now b r i e f l y note, she extends 
t h i s search f o r gold amongst the dross i n t o ancient as w e l l as 
modern w r i t i n g s , motivated by the c o n v i c t i o n t h a t a person's 
perspective on what i s worthwhile i s l a r g e l y dependent on the 
l i t e r a t u r e he i s exposed t o : h i s b e l i e f s have an 'intimate r e l a t i o n 
15 
to the panorama seen'. Thus, the normative understanding o f 
a teacher, which embraces the pragmatic theory necessary f o r h i s 
day-to-day work, i s developed only i n the person who i n h i s 
pr o f e s s i o n a l preparation encounters the i n s p i r i n g materal o f 'the 
c l a s s i c accounts of the development o f the human heart and mind'? 
This cannot be developed through the study o f orthodox t e x t s which 
o f f e r merely the cu r r e n t f i n d i n g s of academic d i s c i p l i n e s and are 
uninformed by any con s i d e r a t i o n o f educational relevance. 
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She annotates a s e l e c t i o n of contemporary books i n 'educational 
theory', thereby o s t e n s i v e l y d e f i n i n g the f i e l d i n accordance w i t h 
17 
her more e x p l i c i t a n a l y s i s . At the same time, she develops her 
own normative theory through c r i t i c i s m of the very v a r i e d t e x t s . 
At t h i s stage of our i n v e s t i g a t i o n , one c r i t i c i s m only need be 
chosen - and then only f o r i t s conclusion - as a f i n a l comment 
from t h i s most i n c i s i v e c r i t i c o f ' d e s c r i p t i v i s m ' i n educational 
theory. She reveals a l o t about t h a t world-outlook we have c a l l e d 
1personalism' when i t i s confronted w i t h the 'scientism' which 
u n d e r l i e s much t h a t we have examined when she says t h a t 'one 
cannot but f e e l t h a t the agglomeration of passions and perceptions 
which used t o be r e f e r r e d t o as the human soul i s l e f t , a f t e r 
Professor O'Connor has done w i t h i t , a p r e t t y scorched piece o f 
e a r t h ' . 
Adams i s a w r i t e r who, l i k e Frankena. or McFarland, one does 
not want t o leave, except t h a t there are issues s t i l l t o be touched 
on. An i n d i c a t i o n of her excellence can be given by c o n t r a s t i n g 
her work w i t h t h a t o f another woman who w r i t e s i n the same perio d 
on the same t o p i c . Margaret Sutherland, a f u t u r e E d i t o r of the 
B r i t i s h Journal o f Educational Studies, w r i t e s i n a metaphorical 
v e i n on 'Bi - f o c a l s i n Education' t o e x p l a i n the 'estrangement 
19 
between the educational t h e o r i s t and the p r a c t i s i n g teacher'. 
Educational t h i n k i n g needs t o be both short-term and long-term, 
she argues. Immersed i n everyday a f f a i r s , even the i n t e l l i g e n t 
teacher f i n d s i t 'so much more n a t u r a l t o concentrate on short-term 
20 
aims and f o r g e t general aims whose achievement i s u n c e r t a i n ' . 
She t h e r e f o r e pleads f o r a r e c o g n i t i o n of t h i s r e a l i t y by everyone 
i n education-in a l l sectors and at a l l levels-so t h a t wider matters 
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are not f o r g o t t e n . I n sh o r t , she operates w i t h the concepts of 
'pragmatic' and 'normative' theory as so b e a u t i f u l l y analyzed by 
Adams but without the background so evident i n the other's 
c o n t r i b u t i o n which makes i t such a compelling essay i n both 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n and substantive philosophy. Sutherland's a r t i c l e 
i s on the 'same' t o p i c but, i n i t s homeliness, i l l u s t r a t e s the 
great d i f f e r e n c e s t h a t are possible i n defending a n o t i o n o f 
21 
'relevant' educational theory. I n a sense, the tone of her 
message b e l i e s the p h i l o s o p h i c a l i m p l i c a t i o n s o f i t s content and 
sends the reader back to Adams w i t h an even greater a p p r e c i a t i o n 
of such high achievement, i n terms of our account, by one so l i t t l e 
known. 
From Adams we move t o the other pole of educational t h i n k i n g 
and another new voice, w r i t i n g not i n the educational j o u r n a l s 
but, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y , i n the U n i v e r s i t i e s Quarterly. I n 'The 
Empty P r e s c r i p t i o n i n Educational Theory' Edward Best brings pure 
22 
Oxford-type analysis t o bear on well-known w r i t i n g s . His 
23 
r e c o g n i t i o n t h a t 'indeed, a l l educational theory i s p r e s c r i p t i v e ' 
confirms our repeated f i n d i n g s , but h i s O'Connor-like development 
of the argument from t h a t p o i n t i s already i n d i c a t e d i n the t i t l e 
o f h i s a r t i c l e . The p r e s c r i p t i o n he f i n d s i n much of the l i t e r a t u r e 
24 
- for example i n J e f f r e y ' s Glaucon, which was a very i n f l u e n t i a l 
t e x t of the time - are empty simply because no d e s c r i p t i o n s are 
given of the end-states deemed t o be o f importance by the authors. 
He b l u n t l y comments on the p r e s c r i p t i o n o f f e r e d i n a t y p i c a l 
passage from J e f f r e y s t h a t i t ' i s so vague t h a t we can n e i t h e r 
25 
agree w i t h i t nor disagree', r e v e a l i n g an aggressive a n a l y t i c a l 
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a t t i t u d e t h a t i s f a r removed from t h a t o f h i s predecessor i n such 
c r i t i c i s m of J e f f r e y s - the amiable Reid. 
Teachers do not know what t o do a f t e r reading such t h e o r i z i n g , 
Best argues: they must respond w i t h the o l d question 'So what?' 
Rhe t o r i c a l commendations are immune from a t t a c k (other than 
Best-type l i n g u i s t i c a t t a c k ! ) because of t h i s lack of d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f the ends of the e s s e n t i a l l y normative e n t e r p r i s e o f 
education - of 'the ki n d of men i t produces. ' We can see, here, 
t h a t Best p a r a l l e l s Frankena's emphasis on the ' d i s p o s i t i o n s ' 
aimed at i n education, and a n t i c i p a t e s Peters' s i m i l a r emphasis 
on the d e f i n i n g features o f the 'educated man'. But t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n 
i s not what we can take from a w r i t e r who i s new t o the discussion 
f o r our purpose, a t t h i s l a t e p o i n t i n the i n q u i r y . Rather, we 
can glance at the i m p l i c a t i o n of h i s remark t h a t he himself, i n 
harshly c r i t i c i z i n g the persuasive, h o r t a t i v e language o f a kin d 
of l i t e r a t u r e which has widespread approval, i s l i k e l y to s u f f e r 
the f a t e of the ic o n o c l a s t ; f o r , as he informs us, 'to challenge 
27 
t h e i r p r o p r i e t y i s t o put oneself outside the educational pale'. 
This, w r i t t e n i n 1960, i s an i n t e r e s t i n g piece of evidence 
i n favour of our o f t e n repeated comment on the ' i s o l a t i o n ' o f 
w r i t e r s on education such as Best himself. Not only can he be 
i d e n t i f i e d by us as one of a large and f a m i l i a r class of 'tough-
minded' analysts, but h i s t a r g e t s also f a l l w i t h i n a t o t a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t t r a d i t i o n o f educational t h i n k i n g which we have seen 
developed i n many forms, some o f which are not so e a s i l y disposed 
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of as a reader o f t h i s a r t i c l e alone might suppose. Best's confidence 
i n the uniqueness of h i s own iconoclasm i s , perhaps, not wholly-
unrelated t o the f a c t t h a t he shows no signs of having a thorough 
knowledge o f a l l the r e l e v a n t l i t e r a t u r e - not only t h a t o f 
like-minded predecessors but also t h a t which, f o r nearly a decade, 
had refused t o accept the narrow conception of a n a l y t i c a l philosophy 
which he now so e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y commends. His t a r g e t s are selected 
i n such a way t h a t the t o t a l context w i t h i n which they were o f f e r e d 
as meaningful for education i s ignored. We, of course, are f a m i l i a r 
w i t h t h a t context and, having j u s t examined one h i g h - q u a l i t y product 
o f i t i n Adamss work, are not as disposed t o applaud the 'rig o u r ' 
o f Best's c o n t r i b u t i o n as he i s o f h i s own work. This i s not to 
say t h a t h i s work too i s of a q u a l i t y other than f i r s t - c l a s s , given 
the frame o f reference w i t h i n which i t i s produced. I t i s , r a t h e r , 
t o question the adequacy of the frame of reference i t s e l f on grounds 
t h a t we now have l i t t l e need t o repeat, and t o i d e n t i f y an enthusiasm 
f o r p h i l o s o p h i c a l technique i n this writer which must be balanced by 
the measured comments from Period One o f , say, Broudy on the 'puppy 
dog a n a l y s i s ' , as he c a l l e d i t , t h a t was quickening the pulse 
28 
of h i s young graduate students. 
I n p r o v i d i n g a comparison w i t h Best we can look a t A.M.Kean 
whom we saw, i n an e a r l i e r chapter, being sharply c r i t i c a l o f 
O'Connor. I n the present period, he wrote forewords t o one o f the 
I n s t i t u t e o f Education j o u r n a l s which reveal t h a t t h i s sector 
o f the academic world needs t o pay p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n t o the 
various l e v e l s o f educational theory. Kean, t h a t i s , focusses on 
issues t h a t are discussed by the two women above - issues which 
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f o r Best were only secondary to h i s 'demonstration of p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
technique f o r the b e n e f i t of a more s c h o l a r l y audience. Kean has 
a s t r i k i n g phrase f o r educational theory: i t i s , he says, 'a f i e l d 
29 
where school milk and Plato are both important'. The p r a c t i s e 
30 
of teaching 'embodies a whole range of theory' to him as much 
as t o Adams. But o f most i n t e r e s t to us i s the comment t h a t he 
makes on the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the l e v e l s o f theory, f o r i t 
shows t h a t ' l o g i c a l ' observations are made by persons i n the t h i c k 
of things which are i n accordance w i t h some of the most rigorous 
p h i l o s o p h i z i n g we have discovered. Of a teacher's theory he says 
. . . t h i s theory, w i t h i t s personal and l o c a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , i s i n s t r u c t u r e and content 
very l i k e the more general theory... I t i s , 
as i s n a t u r a l , more b i t t y , even less i n t e g r a t e d , 
less s t a b l e and more vague. But i t i s a theory 
and i t i s the same kin d ^ theory as the more 
p u b l i c theory of Education. 
About t h i s we can remark t h a t these very words apply t o Kean's 
own meta-comments i n r e l a t i o n to the 'grander' expressions o f the 
same not i o n mentioned i n them. C e r t a i n l y h i s s t a r t i n g p o i n t f o r 
the generation of theory i s f a m i l i a r from elsewhere, being what 
he describes as 'the i n i t i a t i v e s , the decisions and the plans o f 
32 
teachers engaged i n the successful " p r a c t i c e " of education.' 
We have encountered t h i s so many times and i n so many divergent 
contexts t h a t e l a b o r a t i o n i s unnecessary. But i t provides an 
appropriate observation on which t o t u r n from the newcomers to 
the debate concerning the nature o f theory (or t h e o r i e s ) t o an 
o l d hand. We continue from the work of Adams, Sutherland, Best 
and Kean to Morris's The Study and Practice o f Education, as 
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e x p l i c i t a statement o f generalism as can be found anywhere. 
This i s Morris's inaugural l e c t u r e , given on moving from research 
to a c h a i r i n Education. The audience would have been drawn from 
both worlds of teacher t r a i n i n g as w e l l as from the wider u n i v e r s i t y 
'of the d i s c i p l i n e s ' , as i t were. He comes immediately t o the 
c e n t r a l theme by a s s e r t i n g t h a t , ' i n studying these d i s c i p l i n e s 
as they are o f t e n presented, the student i s not studying education 
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a t a l l , but something else'. This i s the Morris of the scholar-
student d i s t i n c t i o n b o l d l y g e n e r a l i z i n g t o subjects other than 
the h i s t o r y of education. Educational theory, t o him, i s not 
c o n s t i t u t e d i n t h i s way p r e c i s e l y because i t i s the 'personal 
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and moral aspects' of the process o f studying i t which are of 
primary importance t o the p e r s o n a l i s t we have always found him 
to be. At t h i s time - 1958 - he i s most aware o f the growing 
pressure on the subject of Education from the d i r e c t i o n o f the 
behavioural sciences, and he responds accordingly. The s a l i e n t 
f e a t u r e o f education which the study o f i t must d i s t i n g u i s h from 
other features of i n t e r e s t t o the d e s c r i p t i v e s o c i o l o g i s t , f o r 
example, i s s t i l l t o him i t s concern w i t h the value of a person. 
The study must be ' i n terms of the human r e l a t i o n s h i p s involved 
i n education, the encounters between the persons engaged i n the 
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e n t e r p r i s e ' . This i s h i s o l d s t o r y , f u l l y t o l d on a unique 
occasion. 
I t i s not, of course, t h a t Morris i s unsympathetic t o the 
attempts being made by academic d i s c i p l i n e s t o r e l a t e more c l o s e l y 
t o education. But his primary purpose i s t o show t h a t there i s 
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a d i f f e r e n t k i n d o f d i s c i p l i n e i n the general e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s 
awareness of t h a t process which he describes as 'an adventure 
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i n m u t u a l i t y ' . So he puts the question, which i s ' i n the a i r ' , 
to himself q u i t e e x p l i c i t l y : 
Where i s i t s d i s c i p l i n e ? Apart from the 
d i s c i p l i n e s o f i t s a n c i l l a r y s t u d i e s , 
s c i e n t i f i c , h i s t o r i c a l , e t c . , which must be 
involved but which I t h i n k we may sometimes 
be i n c l i n e d t o overstress at present i n our 
teaching, 3^ a s a n v more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
d i s c i p l i n e ? 
We are aware already o f h i s p o s i t i v e answer. The d i s c i p l i n e i n 
a teacher's t h i n k i n g c onsists i n h i s awareness o f h i s own 
i n t e n t i o n s as a p a r t i c i p a n t i n a v a l u e - e n t e r p r i s e - an awareness 
which i s a r e s u l t o f psychological i n s i g h t i n t o those i n t e n t i o n s , 
where 'psychology' means something much wider than the orthodox 
academic subject. This p e r s o n a l i s t i c t h i n k i n g or t h e o r i z i n g i s 
a mode on i t s own - e s s e n t i a l l y ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' and undoubtedly 
d i s c i p l i n e d , i n t h a t the student of education who t h i n k s w i t h i n 
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i t ' i s faced with the most exacting of tasks'. 
The P i l l e y i a n foundation o f Morris's views i s c l e a r l y i n 
evidence. Subjects, i n c l u d i n g the subject o f Education, are 
pr o p e r l y viewed as human achievements, not bodies of knowledge 
which are 'divorced' from the persons who create and continue t o 
develop them. This emphasis on 'embodiment' provides an 
i n t e r e s t i n g l i n k w i t h the l a t e r work o f Toulmin u t i l i z e d e a r l i e r 
i n our account. Though Morris's language, as when he says of the 
student's exposure t o educational theory 'that h i s l e a r n i n g o f 
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i t i s a species of communion w i t h those who created i t ' , i s i n 
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a d i f f e r e n t idiom t o t h a t of Toulmin; and an idiom which, no doubt, 
a Best or an O'Connor would not have much sympathy w i t h . However, 
we have noted on a s u f f i c i e n t number o f occasions the incomprehension 
of the tender-minded by the tough-minded. We can leave t h i s splendid 
inaugural l e c t u r e p r e t t y c e r t a i n t h a t the audience who heard i t 
personally d e l i v e r e d would judge i t according t o t h e i r acceptance 
o f one or the other of these two d i f f e r e n t c r i t e r i a - the same 
c r i t e r i a attached i n our i n v e s t i g a t i o n , which has shown t h a t t h i s 
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Morris i n a new r o l e i s s t i l l the o l d Morris-with-a-message, 
to the p o l a r i t i e s l a b e l l e d w i t h the terms ' r i g o u r ' and 'relevance'. 
We t u r n then, t o the main forum f o r holders of Chairs i n Education, 
i n which not j u s t one but a l l the Professors o f Education were 
discussing the nature o f t h e i r s ubject. 
The f i r s t o f two important meetings o f the Standing Conference 
t h a t bear on our present theme was concerned w i t h the r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between educational psychology, philosophy and sociology; and was 
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focussed on two papers given t o over a hundred senior e d u c a t i o n i s t s . 
Peel presents h i s f a m i l i a r argument and Roger Wilson o f f e r e d the 
equally f a m i l i a r humanistic p o i n t o f view from B r i s t o l U n i v e r s i t y , 
based on the person-emphasis and c o n t a i n i n g the i n t r i g u i n g comment 
on the emerging d i s c i p l i n e of sociology t h a t i t 'was the path only 
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f o r some. I t should be an o p t i o n , not an o b l i g a t i o n ' ! But i t 
i s the general discussion o f the papers which concerns us more, 
f o r i t exe m p l i f i e s once more the complications which surround 
' i n t e l l e c t u a l ' debates about the nature of d i s c i p l i n e s , and t h e i r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o educational theory, which we have i n a l l nine o f 
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our chapters described as being ' p o l i t i c a l 1 . The summary o f the 
discussion records unanimous support f o r the i n c l u s i o n of a l l the 
s p e c i a l i z e d areas i n teacher t r a i n i n g - the s p e c i a l i s t s being l i k e 
members o f a f a m i l y working a small-holding, as i t i s put. However, 
there f o l l o w s t h a t comment which centres on the term 'disdain' 
t h a t we have used throughout t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n as evidence o f 
the strong perception from ' i n s i d e ' t h i s world of teacher t r a i n i n g 
of the ' p o l i t i c a l ' r e a l i t i e s o f academic l i f e . The commentator 
describes how: 
...when the status o f the small-holders was 
examined every e y e l i d was l i f t e d , though there 
was always some doubt whether i t was the s o c i a l 
standing o f each i n d i v i d u a l t h a t each i n d i v i d u a l 
was concerned about, or the r e p u t a t i o n o f t h e i r 
common c a l l i n g . What was c l e a r , however, was 
the importance almost every speaker attached 
t o academic r e s p e c t i b i l i t y a^ the only armour 
against d i s d a i n f u l colleagues. 
On t h i s r e v e l a t i o n we can, at t h i s stage, content ourselves w i t h 
no comment other than t o r e c a l l the i n s i g h t s o f Toulmin, S c h a r f s t e i n , 
Wisdom, Gellner and like-minded philosophers. A year l a t e r , the 
Standing Conference s h i f t e d i t s focus o f debate from the pole of 
r i g o u r t o the pole of relevance and l i s t e n e d t o both Morris and 
I n g l i s on the achieving of u n i t y i n educational theory through the 
adoption o f a p e r s o n a l i s t i c perspective and by s t a r t i n g from the 
p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n of teaching and not the academic d i s c i p l i n e . 
Again, comment i s not now necessary on t h i s p o s i t i o n , other than 
to p i c k out the s t r i k i n g phrase or the heightened i n s i g h t . Morris 
says, f o r example, t h a t 'The person i s a concrete l i v i n g r e a l i t y , 
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as w e l l as a meta-physical concept denoting an u l t i m a t e mystery', 
thereby presenting h i s colleagues, no doubt, w i t h a ch a l l e n g i n g 
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problem of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i f they were s t i l l i n the frame o f mind 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the preceding annual conference. No doubt, too, 
they responded t o the challenge i n t h e i r own ways! 
I n g l i s , too, o f f e r s h i s already-examined viewpoint. He c i t e s , 
f o r h i s peers, Kierkegaard's r e j e c t i o n o f systems i n philosophy 
'because they d e a l t w i t h human experience from the p o i n t o f view 
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o f the spectator and not the p a r t i c i p a n t ' , and, i n so doing, 
provides us w i t h a u s e f u l i n d i r e c t comment on the two Standing 
Conferences themselves. For they, i n t h e i r contrasted emphases - and 
indeed, teacher t r a i n i n g g e n e r a l l y as an i n s t i t u t i o n - suggest 
t h a t advocates of the disciplines-approach are 'spectators' i n 
the e n t e r p r i s e whose primary i n t e r e s t i s less i n what i s viewed 
than i n the manner i n which i t i s viewed. Whereas the arguments 
o f the g e n e r a l i s t s who are t i e d t o no one d i s c i p l i n e can be 
l a b e l l e d as those of I n g l i s - t y p e ' p a r t i c i p a n t s ' who have a background 
i n the business of educating and who wish t o a r t i c u l a t e the theory 
o f t h a t e n t e r p r i s e as a ' d i s c i p l i n e ' i n Morris' s sense. I t was, 
as we know, t o be another decade before the ' p a r t i c i p a n t ' emphasis 
i n teacher t r a i n i n g was t o recover s u f f i c i e n t l y from the e f f e c t s 
o f the ' specfatorial' challenge t h a t the f i r s t o f these Standing 
Conferences i l l u s t r a t e s t o re-assert i t s e l f as appropriate t o the 
work done w i t h students preparing t o be teachers. 
As a 'contextual' addendum to our glance a t the d e l i b e r a t i o n s 
o f e d u c a t i o n i s t s discussing a t the highest l e v e l , we can note t h a t 
p e r s o n a l i s t ' t h i n k i n g looks less at home there than i n , say, the 
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progressive sector of education served by such a j o u r n a l as New Era 
which was introduced i n discussing depth psychology i n Period One. I n 
t h a t Journal, M. Braham's a r t i c l e , 'Becoming and Homecoming: Notes 
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towards a Theory o f Education' reveals even i n i t s t i t l e a type of 
t h i n k i n g which i s f a r from academic. Basing h i s views on psychologists 
such as Fromm, he develops the f a m i l i a r e x i s t e n t i a l i s t n o t i o n t h a t 
'Man's knowledge of the world i s personal, unique and neces s a r i l y 
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s u b j e c t i v e ' . Then he prescribes a type o f educational theory which, 
by now, hardly needs s p e l l i n g out - t h a t which conceives o f teachers 
'not as observers or n o n - p a r t i c i p a n t s i n educational t h e o r i z i n g , but 
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as a c t i v e and concerned persons'. This i s an appropriate 
observation on which t o end t h i s s e c t i o n and t o focus, i n the next, on 
the discussion o f pedagogy i n the B r i t i s h college world as a 
p r e l i m i n a r y t o r e v i s i t i n g the formidable Langeveld i n Europe. 
General Theory i n Europe: Martin Langeveld Again 
There was an Association of Teachers i n Colleges and Departments 
of Education conference, i n t h i s p e r i o d , on the theme of the 
d i s c i p l i n e s i n education. I t i s o f some s i g n i f i c a n c e because Peters, 
who was not then i n education as we know, was i n v i t e d t o l e c t u r e on 
the concept of a d i s c i p l i n e . The conference i s , t h e r e f o r e , the 
equivalent college-based discussion t o t h a t of the U n i v e r s i t y -
based Standing Conference noted above. I n the Education f o r Teaching 
r e p o r t the E d i t o r gives an account of Peters' l e c t u r e i n which 
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he had asked whether the subject o f Education could be a d i s c i p l i n e . 
She says: 'he appreciated t h a t d i f f e r e n t subject d i s c i p l i n e s were 
involved i f a thorough study of Education was pursued. " I t i s a 
matter," he sai d "of t r a i n i n g a person as a philosopher, as a 
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h i s t o r i a n and as a psychologist".' Her own response t o t h i s 
p r e s c r i p t i o n i s t o doubt whether i t can be r e a l i z e d , on the grounds 
t h a t only good students have the c a p a b i l i t y i t i m p l i e s . 
This i s one type of response found i n the (discussion; and, 
as i s c l e a r , i t i s an o b j e c t i o n , not on grounds of l o g i c but of 
i m p r a c t i c a b i l i t y . J.D.Browne, however, i n d i c a t e s another type o f 
response, which i s clo s e r to our i n t e r e s t s , when she asks the question 
foremost i n the minds of many who had l i s t e n e d t o Peters a t t h i s 
c r i t i c a l time i n the development o f t r a i n i n g college courses: 'can 
the aim, i m p l i c i t i n the three year course, o f making t r a i n i n g 
college work s t i f f e r and more s t i m u l a t i n g , be achieved without 
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s a c r i f i c i n g the value of a t r u l y p r o f e s s i o n a l t r a i n i n g ? ' . Her 
own answer draws a t t e n t i o n to a range of matters which she claims 
were 'hardly touched on by Dr.Peters', and i t i s not d i f f i c u l t 
t o i d e n t i f y , from her summary of the members' discussion, 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s whose work we have examined. C o l l i e r , f o r example, 
would be l i k e l y to have urged at t h i s conference the resistance 
to i m p o r t i n g pure academic d i s c i p l i n e s i n t o a sector where the 
stress on personal values o f the teacher and the taught was the 
long-standing basis o f courses. This type o f resistance i s summed 
up i n Browne's d e s c r i p t i o n o f educational theory as 'a p r o f e s s i o n a l 
d i s c i p l i n e , comparable to medicine, r a t h e r than a defined academic 
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f i e l d ' . C e r t a i n l y Peters' r e c e p t i o n by the older generation 
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of e d u c a t i o n i s t s a t t h i s l e v e l i s i n marked c o n t r a s t w i t h the keenness 
t h a t was to be shown by a new generation - i n the expanding world 
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o f the 1960s - t o embrace the ' d i s c i p l i n e ' perspective. 
I f we look at a l e t t e r from a v i s i t i n g Canadian professor 
- M . V,. Marshall - i n the same issue of the j o u r n a l which c a r r i e s t h i s 
conference r e p o r t , we can see t h a t the tension between the two 
perspectives was no pa r o c h i a l a f f a i r . He asks the f a m i l i a r question: 
'What i s Education ( w i t h a c a p i t a l "E")?...What i s the pedagogical 
53 54 d i s c i p l i n e , i f any?', and uses the phrase ' down-the-nose-looking' 
to describe the a t t i t u d e of academics t o the k i n d o f attempts a t 
an answer which we have displayed as ' g e n e r a l i s t ' . He thus confirms 
t h a t i n h i s own country the same 'disdain' as t h a t which we noted 
the Standing Conference were so conscious o f was the norm. But 
he i s no C o l l i e r , Morris or any of the other unimpressed l i s t e n e r s 
t o the t y p i c a l voice of the U n i v e r s i t y . Given the r e a l i t y o f the 
s i t u a t i o n f o r teacher t r a i n e r s who want t o improve the sta t u s of 
t h e i r work, Marshall concludes t h a t Education must be 'e i t h e r h i s t o r y , 
of* philosophy, or psychology, or sociology, or methodology, or 
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whatever, and not a hodge-podge drawn from several f i e l d s ' . But 
what i s a 'hodge-podge' t o E.V.Marshall i s a metaphysical necessity 
t o the indomitable Langeveld, as we s h a l l now see. 
Even the t i t l e o f h i s a r t i c l e - ' D i s i n t e g r a t i o n and Re-
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i n t e g r a t i o n o f "Pedagogy"' - has a cle a r meaning i n terms o f 
the present p o i n t a t issue. D i s i n t e g r a t i o n t o him i s what 
' d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ' i s t o the d i s c i p l i n e s p e c i a l i s t s . But he t h i n k s 
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on an even broader scale than t h a t assumed i n the s p e c i a l i s t -
g e n e r a l i s t d ispute, f o r a l l the c o n t r i b u t o r s to t h a t presuppose 
an i n s t i t u t i o n a l s e t t i n g f o r 'education' which i s too narrow f o r 
the European mind of Langeveld, who i n d i c t s them because 1"education", 
i n the Anglo-Saxon horizon, has indeed shrunk t o school education, 
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to problems o f what a school has t o do'. To him, the d i d a c t i c 
emphasis o f the whole content o f educational thought, from Plato 
to the emerging s p e c i a l i z e d d i s c i p l i n e s , i s t a c i t l y based on the 
n o t i o n t h a t education i s l a r g e l y confined t o knowledge-transmission 
i n formal i n s t i t u t i o n s . This i s c e r t a i n l y r a d i c a l comment on the 
grand scale '• 
For him, the process of education, which i s the focus f o r 
many-levelled theory or pedagogy, takes place from the cradle t o 
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the grave. One of i t s most important episodes i s t h a t i n which 
no p r o f e s s i o n a l 'educator' i s present at a l l - whether g e n e r a l i s t 
or s p e c i a l i s t i n h i s t h i n k i n g - f o r i n the pre-school p e r i o d c h i l d r e n 
have t h e i r parents as t h e i r main teachers. So, one o f the 
presuppositions of Langeveld's p o s i t i o n on pedagogy i s p r e c i s e l y 
t h a t a t h e o r i s t should show the same concern and commitment i n 
h i s t h i n k i n g about education generaly as he shows i n the upbringing 
of h i s own c h i l d r e n . As we have noted before, and f i n d i n t h i s 
w r i t e r emphasized as a major f e a t u r e o f h i s t h i n k i n g , the n a t u r a l 
commitment o f the parent i s the model f o r the r e a l l y p r o f e s s i o n a l 
educator. Langeveld c l e a r l y suspects t h a t much research and 
t h e o r e t i c a l pronouncement on education, p a r t i c u l a r l y when i t i s 
o f f e r e d by s p e c i a l i s t s i n a s i n g l e d i s c i p l i n e , i s l i k e l y t o be 
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motivated by considerations other than t h a t o f ensuring f o r the 
next human generation what the ed u c a t i o n i s t s i n question would 
want f o r a l l c h i l d r e n i f they were, by a miracle, t h e i r own o f f s p r i n g . 
He thus t h i n k s along l i n e s which are remarkably close t o the p o s i t i o n 
i n moral philosophy of Richard Hare who argues t h a t the problems 
of t h a t d i s c i p l i n e are best appreciated by simply considering 
how we ought t o b r i n g up our c h i l d r e n . 
Langeveld casts a dubious eye over the 'conglomerate of 
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educational s t u d i e s ' , remembering the c h i l d who i s a t the centre 
of a l l t h i s e f f o r t , and pronounces i n a language which i s permeated 
w i t h 'generalism'. 'We cannot doubt', he says, 'the necessity 
of r e - i n t e g r a t i n g these d i f f e r e n t approaches i n t o the u n i t y and 
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coherence of one theory'. There i s no sign at a l l t h a t he i s 
i n h i b i t e d by the p r e s t i g e of the academic d i s c i p l i n e s - no sign 
t h a t he w i l l compromise a fundamental viewpoint just because con-
vention attaches i n s t i t u t i o n a l s tatus only to recognized 'subjects' as 
the vehicles f o r 'r i g o u r ' . He i s i n t e n t i o n a l l y d e f i a n t i n expressing 
himself. 
...no d i s i n t e g r a t i o n can undo the e s s e n t i a l 
u n i t y of the f i e l d o f education; no human 
ap p r e c i a t i o n or de p r e c i a t i o n can deny the 
f i n a l belonging together i n a w e l l i n t e g r a t e d 
u n i t y of th i n g s seemingly so widely apart as 
e.g. the sociology o f the f a m i l y , the theory 
of the basic p e r s o n a l i t y e t c . e t c . ' 
We can 'locate' him by suggesting t h a t he has the message 
of a C o l l i e r heightened by h i s consciousness o f a supportive 
European t r a d i t i o n i n philosophy which would provide a Best w i t h 
m a t e r i a l f o r a l i f e t i m e ' s l i n g u i s t i c a n a l y s i s ! 
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His work» t h a t i s , i n v i t e s r e f l e c t i o n on the two obvious poles 
w i t h i n which our i n v e s t i g a t i o n has o s c i l l a t e d . He asserts, from 
the one pole, t h a t pedagogy 'has become the most t r a g i c a l l y t o p i c a l 
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science of our times,' given the s t a t e of the world and the 
urgent decisions needed as t o what improvements i n i t we want f o r 
our c h i l d r e n and what methods we can create to achieve those 
improvements. He r e f u t e s the common assumption t h a t schools can 
only r e f l e c t s o c i e t y here, as i n h i s e a r l i e r work on the sociology 
o f education. On the co n t r a r y , he argues, education - not j u s t 
school education - transmits our conception of what i t i s t o be 
human; so, given the features o f the world i n which we a l l , 
s p e c i a l i s t s included, a c t u a l l y l i v e , ' i t i s no more the necessity 
o f w e l l i n t e g r a t e d research t h a t commands the u n i f y i n g "pedagogical 
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theory", i t i s l i f e i t s e l f which does so now'. 
I n sum, Langeveld i s an academic who i s anti-academic. There 
i s about h i s w r i t i n g something which makes i t easy t o see why one 
cause o f the op p o s i t i o n between ' t e c h n i c a l ' and ' p h i l o s o p h y - o f - l i f e ' 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s , which has been a main o b j e c t of the present i n q u i r y , 
i s t o be found i n the inf l u e n c e on the l a t t e r group of a c o n t i n e n t a l 
conception o f philosophy which i s completely a l i e n t o the Anglo-Saxon 
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e m p i r i c a l t r a d i t i o n . To Langeveld, t h i s conception i s the n a t u r a l 
one. I t determines the extent to which he expresses him s e l f here, 
on an apparently l i m i t e d educational t o p i c , i n h a b i t u a l 'metaphysical' 
terms. Educational theory i s not, t o him, the adding together of 
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s p e c i a l i z e d b i t s and pieces on o f f e r from i n s t i t u t i o n a l departments, 
but 'the u n i f y i n g , i n t e g r a t i n g , coherent, basic theory of 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 1 of a l l the knowledge which bears on the r e - c r e a t i o n 
of humanity i n the shape of the next generation. 
I n h i s i d i o s y n c r a t i c way, he presents the g e n e r a l i s t t h e s i s 
which we saw Frankena present i n Period One from w i t h i n a less 
o r a t o r i c a l p h i l o s o p h i c a l t r a d i t i o n . What they have i n common i s 
breadth; but what remains i n the mind from a reading o f the European 
t h i n k e r i s the s t r i k i n g l y i n d i v i d u a l way i n which the complementary 
r e j e c t i o n o f narrow, s i n g l e - s u b j e c t i n t e r e s t s i n education i s 
b l u n t l y s t a t e d , a t a time when such i n t e r e s t s were t h r e a t e n i n g 
to ' d i s i n t e g r a t e ' the necessarily u n i f i e d t h i n k i n g o f the 'true' 
e d u c a t i o n i s t s - t h a t i s , Langeveld's ' e d u c a t i o l o g i s t ' l a b e l l e d 
i n h i s e a r l i e r e x h o r t a t i o n . For what such a p r o f e s s i o n a l person 
has i s 'the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t h a t every parent has, the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
to p o i n t a way and to help the c h i l d along i t instead of l o s i n g 
the c h i l d i n the bush o f the thousand a s p i r a t i o n s o f the 
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" s p e c i a l i s t s " . ' With such a l o f t y reprimand t o a l l those f o r 
whom education i s less a commitment to a cosmic e n t e r p r i s e than 
a v e h i c l e f o r g e t t i n g on i n l i f e , we can end t h i s s e c t i o n and 
move on t o examine educational theory a t the more r e s t r i c t e d ' l e v e l ' 
of the curriculum. 
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A Great V a r i e t y o f Curriculum Theory and Theorists. 
We noted i n Period One t h a t i t i s t h i s l e v e l o f t h e o r i z i n g 
about education which e v e n t u a l l y , during the 1960s and 1970s, was 
to emerge as the p r e f e r r e d focus f o r those i n t e r e s t e d i n making 
theory more 'relevant' t o p r a c t i c e than i t had become in i t s 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d forms. I t i s w i t h t h i s l a t e r o r i e n t a t i o n i n mind 
t h a t we can conceptualize the movements t a k i n g place i n our 
l i t e r a t u r e . There i s a l a t e r encyclopaedia a r t i c l e on 'Curriculum 
Theory' by Michael Golby which i s u s e f u l f o r t h i s purpose, f o r 
i t has been found by the present w r i t e r t o be unique amongst l a t e r 
overviews o f the various sectors o f educational studies i n making 
sense o f the p e r i o d we are i n t e r e s t e d i n by p r o v i d i n g 'la b e l s ' 
t h a t f i t q u i t e w e l l our own i n q u i r y . As has been mentioned before, 
most l a t e r accounts are w r i t t e n as i f worthwhile educational studies 
were born about 1960> and they are, t h e r e f o r e ( useless f o r comparison 
w i t h such a close focussed i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f e a r l i e r years as the 
present one. From Golby we can take the observation, which already 
brings t o mind f a m i l i a r m a t e r i a l from our many contexts, t h a t 'The 
t r a d i t i o n s I i d e n t i f y may be dubbed the " t e c h n o c r a t i c " , the " l i b e r a l -
humanist" and the " a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l - r e l a t i v i s t " . ' 
I n our Period Two there i s something close t o h i s t h i r d 
t r a d i t i o n which i s i n evidence, f o r c e f u l l y argued i n a book of 
large scope, whereas i n Period One i t was the r e i n f o r c i n g o f the 
t e c h n o c r a t i c t r a d i t i o n which we found worth n o t i n g . The s i g n i f i c a n c e 
o f the second e d i t i o n of Fundamentals o f Curriculum Development 
/TO 
by B.O.Smith, W.O. Stanley and T.H.Shores i s , f i r s t , t h a t i t 
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appeared at a time when educational t h i n k i n g g e n e r a l l y was under 
some pressure o f t h a t 'technocratic' k i n d t o move away from l i b e r a l -
humanism: t h i s i s not a bad way o f describing, i n the terms o f another 
commentator, a large p a r t o f our whole i n v e s t i g a t i o n - not j u s t 
t h a t concerned w i t h curriculum theory. These three American authors 
present, t h e r e f o r e , a large a l t e r n a t i v e t o narrower conceptions 
of t h e o r i z i n g : i n i t s fundamentals i t goes back to Dewey and o f f e r s 
a s o c i a l view of education which c o n t r a s t s w i t h , say, t h a t o f 
Tyler (who appears i n the book only i n a foo t n o t e . ) I n one sense, 
i t can be regarded as a massive American equivalent t o C o l l i e r ' s 
book, ranging as i t does over the d i s c i p l i n e s y et w i t h a primary 
focus on the content o f education. 
I t s comprehensiveness bears witness t o the i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p 
o f a l l the sectors we have examined separately. C l e a r l y , where 
curriculum i s equated w i t h c u l t u r e , the breadth o f the p r e s c r i p t i v e 
theory of the curriculum w i l l be such as t o embrace much m a t e r i a l 
t h a t would f a l l e a s i l y under educational sociology as we have 
defined i t elsewhere, as w e l l as under the heading o f other 
d i s c i p l i n e s . I n s h o r t , the t i t l e o f t h i s large book i n v i t e s a 
s c r u t i n y o f i t i n t h i s s e c t i o n but, by now, we are s u f f i c i e n t l y 
aware o f the kin d of ' l o g i c a l homogeneity' o f the whole domain 
of educational studies i n i t s r e f l e c t i v e p a r t s t h a t i t i s no 
su r p r i s e t o f i n d t h a t much of i t s content would have c o n t r i b u t e d 
very w e l l t o the argument of e a r l i e r chapters. 
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Nevertheless, a l l the authors' m a t e r i a l i s gathered i n t o 
r e l a t e t o c o n t e n t - s e l e c t i o n as the u n i f y i n g t o p i c . Content must 
be selected, they argue, using a s o c i a l c r i t e r i o n ; t h a t i s , 'curriculum 
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p r i n c i p l e s and procedures should be grounded i n s o c i a l r e a l i t y ' , 
not i n God or e t e r n a l t r u t h s or science or any other a l t e r n a t i v e 
t h a t has featured i n the h i s t o r y of curriculum-making. Provided 
t h a t the s o c i e t y i n question i s a democratic one, then t h i s c r i t e r i o n 
- which i s based on the f a c t 'that the school i s the agent o f 
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and derives i t s a u t h o r i t y from the s o c i e t y t h a t maintains i t ' 
- i s j u s t i f i e d . The proviso about the k i n d of s o c i e t y i s important, 
f o r i t i s only i n such a s o c i e t y t h a t man makes himself more human 
by making himself more ' s o c i a l ' i n an A r i s t o t e l i a n sense. Their 
emphasis, i t can be seen, i s on a humanism which i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
d i f f e r e n t from the ' i n d i v i d u a l ' humanism to be found i n the 
p e r s o n a l i s t i c w r i t e r s examined a t many p o i n t s above. Man, they 
i n s i s t : 
. . . l i v e s i n and through a p a r t i c u l a r c u l t u r e . 
Hence the ends of education are i n h e r e n t l y 
s o c i a l ends, determined by the requirements, 
the problems, and the a s p i r a t i o n s o f the 
s o c i e t y o f which the c h i l d i s a member. This 
t r u t h ^ j s the rock on which education always 
r e s t s . 
We can pass by the question which might be r a i s e d by a Frankena 
as t o how the r e l a t i v i s t i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s statement - t h a t ends 
are 'desired' - would stand up t o a moral philosopher's a n a l y s i s 
o f t h a t term i n comparison w i t h the e t h i c a l term 'desirable'. For 
t h e i r main purpose i s less merely t o assert i t as a t r u t h than 
to t r a n s l a t e i t i n t o both a curriculum theory which i s displayed 
and defended against a l t e r n a t i v e t h e o r i e s , and t o do so w i t h i n 
a meta-theory o f t h e o r i z i n g which i s o f more immediate i n t e r e s t 
t o us. 
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So, they answer the r e f l e x i v e question about the nature of 
theory both e x p l i c i t l y i n t h e i r i n c i d e n t a l discussions and o s t e n s i v e l y 
by d e s c r i b i n g and c r i t i c i z i n g various forms of curriculum - the 
subject curriculum, a c t i v i t y c urriculum, core curriculum and others. 
Then, as conscious as they are to the f a c t o f s o c i a l change as 
we have seen C o l l i e r and the e m p i r i c a l s o c i o l o g i s t s t o be i n t h e i r 
contrasted ways, they declare t h e i r own commitment t o a type o f 
curriculum which takes change and the need t o c o n t r o l i t s nature 
i n t o account, based on t h e i r b e l i e f t h a t 'Democratic r e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i s the business o f education - or r a t h e r , i t i s the education process 
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i t s e l f . Thus, a work i n curriculum theory moves, a t aE p o i n t s , 
towards the philosophy of education o f a p a r t i c u l a r type; f o r w i t h 
such language as this the all-embracing r e c o n s t r u c t i o n i s m o f Brameld 
i s at once c a l l e d t o mind. The seamless f a b r i c o f r e f l e x i v e 
educational thought displays i t s e l f once more. 
The upshot o f a very d e t a i l e d discussion i s t h a t a l l other 
t h e o r i e s o f the content of education - whether they are derived 
from conventional subjects, from a c h i l d - c e n t r e d perspective or 
from focussing afresh on knowledge as s t r u c t u r e d i n the academic 
d i s c i p l i n e s - are inadequate i n comparison w i t h the one t h a t they 
derive from t h e i r p h i l o s o p h i c a l - s o c i o l o g i c a l a n a l y s i s . Such a 
theory provides a curriculum which i s centred on s i g n i f i c a n t s o c i a l 
problems; one which provides the p u p i l 'with the necessary bases 
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f o r i n t e l l i g e n t thought and a c t i o n ' i n r e l a t i o n t o the problems. 
This curriculum i s d i r e c t e d not only at the learner's i n t e l l e c t , 
but at h i s a t t i t u d e s too. I n S c h e f f l e r i a n terms, the 'social-problems' 
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curriculum teaches not only know-that and know-how, but also the 
v i t a l 'know-to' concerning 'the present s o c i a l s i t u a t i o n , w i t h 
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i t s trends, i t s problems, and i t s p o t e n t i a l i t i e s ' . 
Thus, Smith. Stanley and Shores p a i n t on a much broader canvas 
than other w r i t e r s we have examined as curriculum t h e o r i s t s . Yet 
t h e i r i n t e r - d i s c i p l i n a r y t h i n k i n g i s s t r u c t u r e d t o support 
p r e s c r i p t i o n s r i g h t down t o classroom l e v e l f o r those whose everyday 
involvement i n education does not r u l e out - indeed, i s complementary 
to - an awareness o f how the wider s o c i a l world both i s and ought 
to be. As mentioned, they are at the opposite pole t o the education-
m i r r o r s - s o c i e t y t h i n k e r s ; f o r as they say: 'In the l a s t a nalysis 
the social-problems c r i t e r i o n o f curriculum content i s a core.llary 
of the f u n c t i o n o f education embraced by the theory o f education 
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as s o c i a l r e c o n t r u c t i o n ' ! However, the exalted p a r t t o be 
played by schools i n t h i s o p t i m i s t i c 'philosophy' i s o f relevance 
to our i n q u i r y , not as a p r o p o s i t i o n t o be s u b s t a n t i v e l y debated 
but as a f u r t h e r i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the wider questions o f education 
are inescapable no matter what the context, and t h a t they are answered 
at a l l l e v e l s and i n a l l sectors by the r e f l e c t i v e educator i n 
equally inescapable g e n e r a l i s t language. I n t h i s c o n t r i b u t i o n t o 
the debate, which Floud and Ha^lsey would no doubt judge t o be 
s o c i o l o g i c a l l y naive, we have the k i n d of normative theory which 
was bound t o reappear as a force i n educational t h i n k i n g once the 
s p e c i a l i s t s ' o f f e r i n g had been found wanting. 
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However, there i s l i t t l e need t o go beyond the l i t e r a t u r e 
of c u r riculum theory i t s e l f to f i n d a c o n t r a s t w i t h the comprehensive 
approach o f Smith, Stanley and Shores. At the end of Period Two, 
G.A. Beauchamp produced a book w i t h the u n q u a l i f i e d t i t l e Curriculum 
Theory i n which he examined the various t r a d i t i o n s i n the f i e l d . 
One o f h i s comments i s s i g n i f i c a n t f o r our present theme, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n r e l a t i o n t o t h a t discussion o f i t we have j u s t 
examined. He f i n d s t h a t there i s 'no l o g i c a l and consciously 
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i d e n t i f i e d set of constructs behind the language being used', 
s i g n a l l i n g i n h i s own language a perspective which i s , i f 
c l a s s i f i a b l e i n the terms we have borrowed from Golby, 'technocratic' 
i n a p h i l o s o p h i c a l way. He wants ' t i g h t e r ' theory as su r e l y as 
the d i s c i p l i n e - s p e c i a l i s t s want r i g o u r ; but he wants i t i n the 
f i e l d associated w i t h 'relevance'. 
The taxonomies such as we saw emerging i n Period One do not 
s a t i s f y Beauchamp. There needs t o be, he argues, the con s t r u c t i o n 
of t h e o r i e s and sub-theories w i t h i n a p r i o r 'curriculum theory 
model'. This would contain both d e s c r i p t i v e and normative assumptions, 
d e f i n i t i o n s o f t e c h n i c a l terms and p r e s c r i p t i o n s f o r the design 
of c u r r i c u l a . C l e a r l y , he wants t o make th e o r i e s which are e s s e n t i a l l y 
p r a c t i c a l i n f u n c t i o n more rigorous by analyzing t h i s f u n c t i o n 
i n a type o f discourse t h a t the f i e l d has not y e t seen - one w i t h 
a d i s t i n c t l y ' l o g i c a l ' appearance. The components o f h i s model 
are displayed as ' n e u t r a l ' w i t h respect t o the various substantive 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s they could be given, so t h a t a p a r t i c u l a r c u rriculum 
theory would be formulated only when choices were expressed at 
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t h i s second stage. That i s , Beauchamp i s meta-theorizing: he i s 
o f f e r i n g a more systematic map than has been a v a i l a b l e t o the 
wide-ranging curriculum f i e l d , as a basis f o r research t o be 
undertaken i n the d i f f e r e n t sectors i d e n t i f i e d . His i n t e n t i o n , i n t h i s 
t e c h n i c a l - l o o k i n g a n a l y s i s , i s t o allow the behavioural sciences t o be 
e f f e c t i v e l y r e l a t e d t o the c e n t r a l p r a c t i c a l issues o f education by 
being ' i n t e r p r e t e d ' i n t o the various sub-theories which c o n s t i t u t e 
g l o b a l c urriculum theory. I n sum, Beauchamp here reveals a l l the 
t r a i t s o f a s p e c i a l i s t , but i n a d i f f e r e n t cause: and the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of c urriculum theory becoming i t s e l f a h i g h l y s p e c i a l i z e d area w i t h 
a l l the Toulminian marks of a s p i r a t i o n t o an important place i n 
academic l i f e must occur t o any reader who i s f a m i l i a r w i t h the 
l i t e r a t u r e we have so c l o s e l y examined. 
That i s , Beauchamp moves as ambitiously i n the d i r e c t i o n o f 
l o g i c a l s y s t e m a t i c i t y i n t h i s book as d i d Smith, Stanley and Shores 
i n the d i r e c t i o n o f a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n i s t Weltenschauung: and both 
books show t h i s as c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o t h a t l i m i t e d sector of 
educational studies which 'contains' normative theory w i t h i n the 
term 'curriculum' as an i n d i c a t i o n o f i t s very p r a c t i c a l i n t e n t . 
The tendency t o move 'outwards' i n t h i s way - or, r a t h e r i n these two 
opposite ways - from the p r a c t i c a l a f f a i r s o f education t o the 
abst r a c t i o n s of theory deemed s t i l l t o be r e l e v a n t t o them could be 
taken, on the evidence of these two American books, t o be i n e v i t a b l y 
at the cost of f o r s a k i n g the i n t u i t i v e 'good sense' t h a t we have 
noted i s o f t e n found i n the w r i t i n g s elsewhere of those we can 
c a l l ' l i b e r a l - h u m a n i s t s ' . We can, then, r e t u r n t o B r i t a i n t o consider 
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a book which i s located somewhere w i t h i n the t h i r d of these named 
t r a d i t i o n s of curriculum t h e o r i z i n g . There i s no trace of high-
powered t r a n s a t l a n t i c influences i n Stanley Nisbet's Purpose i n 
the Curriculum: yet i t attempts, i n i t s own way, the s i m i l a r task 
of drawing together wide-ranging materials to focus on the c e n t r a l 
p r a c t i c a l issues which characterize the f i e l d of c u r r i c u l u m . He 
puts the matter w e l l : 
An attempt has been made to form the m u l t i f a r i o u s 
p r i n c i p l e s underlying e x i s t i n g educational 
p r a c t i c e i n t o a manageable map. This i s not 
a book on teaching method, nor on educational 
psychology, nor on educational philosophy, 
nor on educational sociology, nor on c u r r i c u l u m 
reform. Rather i t i s a simple chart o f the 
educational f i e l d w i t h a set of p r a c t i c a l 
o b j e c t i v e s as reference l i n e s . . . i t s aim i s 
r a t h e r t o ari^nge e x i s t i n g m a t e r i a l i n t o a 
working system. 
In s p i t e of t h i s f i r m disclaimer concerning the d i s c i p l i n e s , 
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and h i s o v e r t ' t r a d i t i o n a l i s m ' , Nisbet d i s p l a y s , f o r those seeking 
the l o g i c of theory, a sensible grasp of r e l a t i o n s h i p s between 
the elements which i s l a c k i n g i n many more ambitious c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
to the l i t e r a t u r e . He o f f e r s 'a reasonably comprehensive set o f 
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intermediate p r a c t i c a l o b j e c t i v e s ' w i t h i n a framework which does 
not ignore the wider c u l t u r a l environment yet which a f f o r d s due 
weight to the n o t i o n of personal growth. He then measures the 
conventional curriculum against these o b j e c t i v e s i n order t o i n d i c a t e 
i t s l i m i t a t i o n s . He thus sees himself as p r o v i d i n g 'stepping stones 
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to help us t o r e l a t e theory t o p r a c t i c e 1 ; t h a t i s , as s e t t i n g 
up a u s e f u l , r e a l i s t i c , p r a c t i c a l theory which i s not divorced 
from the f i n d i n g s o f systematic i n q u i r y . His t a b l e o f studies and 
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o b j e c t i v e s , o f f e r e d w i t h a 'homely' a n a l y t i c a l commentary, i s modestly 
designed to 'a s s i s t the reformer, i f only because i t makes i t 
impossible f o r him ever to underestimate the complexity of the 
task'. 
A l l i n a l l , there i s something about Nisbet's approach, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y when i t i s examined immediately a f t e r Beauchamp, which 
must remind the reader of McFarland, an equally 'sensible' w r i t e r 
who does not succumb t o the temptation t o ' solve' problems by 
i n v e n t i n g a jargon. For Nisbet i s concerned 'not only w i t h techniques 
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but w i t h broad outlook and imaginativeness', and i t i s no s u r p r i s e 
to f i n d t h a t h i s book i s dedicated t o S i r Godfrey Thomson who would 
no doubt have appreciated i t s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f content as the 
most important element i n education because, as Nisbet puts i t , 
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' i t i s the orchard i n which the f r u i t s grow'. Neither i s i t 
a s u r p r i s e t o f i n d t h a t , when Nisbet moves t o the other side o f 
h i s 'stepping stones' - as he must, given the nature o f the exercise 
he has set himself - he provides a d i s t i n c t l y p e r s o n a l i s t i c s o l u t i o n 
t o the problem posed by there being, as he puts i t , 'clear cut 
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paradigms o f two types of educational theory'. 
These two paradigms are f a m i l i a r enough from our e a r l i e r 
discussions. Nisbet r e f e r s t o them as 'pupil-centred t h e o r y 1 and 
'community-centred theory', ^ and uses the term ' i n t e r n a l i s m ' 
f o r the view t h a t values are located i n persons as contrasted w i t h 
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'externalism 1 which locates values i n s o c i e t y . His conclusion 
i s t y p i c a l l y S c o t t i s h i n t h a t , l i k e many of h i s countrymen whom 
we have examined, he attaches s i g n i f i c a n c e 'not so much t o e i t h e r 
the i n d i v i d u a l or h i s environment as t o the occurrence of t h e i r 
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i n t e r a c t i o n ' . Thus, he derives the philosophy which i s presupposed 
i n the unpretentious p r e s c r i p t i o n s o f h i s e a r l i e r sections from 
such t h i n k e r s as Buber and the e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s , and shows himself 
o f the company o f P i l l e y , I n g l i s , Morris and Reid, while attempting 
to b r i n g t h e i r k i n d o f t h i n k i n g close to the r e a l i t i e s o f everyday 
teaching. 
However, i n s p i t e of h i s very p r a c t i c a l aim, the f i n a l s t ress 
i n h i s work i s on what l i e s 'behind' the everyday business o f 
education i f i t i s t o be education at a l l and not a mere r o u t i n e . 
He i s content to allow the l a s t word on the nature o f educational 
theory t o a t h i n k e r who would no doubt be regarded by Beauchamp 
or even Smith, Stanley and Shores as an odd a u t h o r i t y t o c i t e i n 
r e l a t i o n t o contemporary curriculum theory. For he concludes: 'When 
Froebel said t h a t education should make the inner outer and the 
outer inner, he perhaps gave us the quintessence o f educational 
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theory'. Thus, once more, discussion o f education soars i n e v i t a b l y 
from the mundane t o the metaphysical. Froebel, himself so much 
indebted t o the Absolute Idealism o f h i s day and y e t so involved 
i n the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s o f schooling, i s here l i n k e d w i t h the 
'pe r s o n a l i s t ' i n h e r i t o r s and developers of the i d e a l i s t philosophy. 
The e d u c a t i o n i s t s o f d i f f e r e n t c enturies seem t o show a common 
fea t u r e i n t h a t t h e i r commitment t o the concrete a c t i v i t i e s o f 
education i s generated by the very substance of t h e i r philosophies. 
So, Nisbet's normative theory of the cur r i c u l u m has, f o r a l l 
i t s modest i n i t i a l claims, t o be embedded i n a wider normative 
theory of education which, taken w i t h j u s t i f i c a t i o n s o f i t s elements 
a v a i l a b l e i n the t r a d i t i o n w i t h i n which i t s author works, becomes 
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a f u l l - b l o w n philosophy of education. One step only needs to be 
taken from a s e l f - s a t i s f i e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f e x i s t i n g p r a c t i c e i n 
education and, as we have repeatedly noted and confirm w i t h t h i s 
book, there i s no l i m i t to the journey embarked upon. We can now 
t e s t t h i s a s s e r t i o n i n examining one l a s t c o n t r i b u t i o n t o the 
l i t e r a t u r e o f curriculum theory before we p i c k up again the theory 
of teaching which, as we saw t h a t Nisbet himself recognized above, 
i s at an even more 'basic' l e v e l . 
Lauwerys and Holmes, i n c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the curriculum 
discussion, are not l i k e l y , as we know, to r e s t r i c t t h e i r analysis 
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as e d i t o r s o f a s u b s t a n t i a l yearbook i n the area. Their 
i n t r o d u c t i o n makes t h i s c l e a r , f o r t h e i r ' c e n t r a l concern i s a 
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b e t t e r understanding of the theory o f the c u r r i c u l u m 1 and t o 
t h i s end they devote both a long p r e l i m i n a r y essay and s e c t i o n -
i n t r o d u c t i o n s i n a volume equal i n size to i t s impressive predecessor 
i n the philosophy o f education. They see t h e i r f i r s t problem as 
conceptual, arguing t h a t the theory o f any a c t i v i t y r e q u i r e s some 
pr e l i m i n a r y d e f i n i t i o n . Their decision 'to use the term i n a narrow 
sense as "a formal system of l e a r n i n g experiences organised f o r 
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the purpose o f i n t e g r a t i n g the growing c h i l d i n t o a d u l t s o c i e t y " ' 
r a i s e s , f o r us, the S c h e f f l e r i a n question as t o whether t h e i r 
d e f i n i t i o n i s d e s c r i p t i v e , s t i p u l a t i v e or programmatic. 
That i t i s programmatic could be guessed from t h e i r e a r l i e r 
work and the subsequent discussion confirms t h i s . They have a view 
of what the c u r r i c u l u m ought to be i n order t o serve purposes they 
believe to be morally j u s t i f i a b l e . This emerges when they inspect 
the ' t r a d i t i o n a l ' n o t i o n of the curriculum which, i n t h e i r judgement, 
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'aims at s e l e c t i n g and t r a i n i n g the few. I t i s a r i s t o c r a t i c - an 
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education of e l i t e s ' . C l e a r l y , then, t h e i r p r e s c r i p t i o n s w i l l 
be along l i n e s already q u i t e f a m i l i a r from the 'democratic' 
o r i e n t a t i o n of Smith and h i s colleagues. And, indeed, j u s t as we 
noted t h a t the American authors were p r o v i d i n g a contemporary s t a t e -
ment of a Deweyian philosophy, so the B r i t i s h p a i r are equally 
aware of the same t r a d i t i o n and the considerable amount of curriculum 
t h i n k i n g associated w i t h i t . To i t they add another h i s t o r i c a l 
element by commending Herbert Spencer as the f i r s t philosopher 
t o ask the key question as t o what knowledge i s the most worth. 
I n t h i s way, they 'locate' t h e i r own discussion w i t h reference 
t o Dewey, about whose unique synthesizing work they say: 
And through him has been brought i n t o the 
r e a l i s t i c problem approach o f Spencer, an 
epistemology, a s o c i a l theory, and a psychology 
which have given d i r e c t i o n t o make these 
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curriculum proposals p r a c t i c a l p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
I n the l i g h t of t h i s prelude to what i s c l e a r l y to be an 
o p t i m i s t i c view o f p o s s i b i l i t i e s i n curriculum t h e o r i z i n g , we can 
r e c a l l the judgement of Beauchamp on the conceptual inadequacy 
he found i n a f i e l d dominated by the i n f l u e n c e of which Lauwerys 
and Holmes here approve. This seems a harsh judgement when we note, 
i n t h i s one q u o t a t i o n above, a l l the elements w i t h which our lengthy 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n has been concerned - philosophy, sociology, psychology 
and the focus i n p r a c t i c a l theory. But what i s o f s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t 
i s t h a t these two authors develop t h e i r argument, once i t i s f i r m l y 
f i x e d w i t h i n the t r a d i t i o n they describe, t o a p o i n t where the 
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'need f o r a science of education' becomes c l e a r t o them. Again, 
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knowing t h e i r backgrounds, we f i n d t h a t t h i s b e l i e f comes as no 
s u r p r i s e . They believe i n 'the Baconian dream t h a t man should c o n t r o l 
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h i s environment i n the l i g h t o f reason' and the s t r e n g t h of 
t h i s b e l i e f i l l u s t r a t e s the complexities which emerge i n any 
discussion o f the nature o f educational theory i n any of i t s forms. 
For the i n d i v i d u a l viewpoints to be found w i t h i n i t defy the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s used to introduce some conceptual order i n t o the 
m a t e r i a l and here two w r i t e r s s t a t e a p o s i t i o n which i s not merely 
'technocratic', yet i s not, e i t h e r , ' l i b e r a l - h u m a n i s t ' or 'anthro-
p o l o g i c a l - r e l a t i v i s t ' ; though the ' s c i e n t i f i c humanism' which can 
be detected i n the work i s c e r t a i n l y reminiscent o f the c o n t r i b u t i o n 
w i t h t h a t t i t l e which Lauwerys c o n t r i b u t e d to Judges' p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
systems-survey examined above and which i s s i m i l a r l y based on h i s 
view t h a t values 'need i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i n the new context of a 
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t e c h n o l o g i c a l s o c i e t y based upon science. ' 
However, our present purpose can best be served by passing 
from t h i s thorough j o i n t commentary to the i n d i v i d u a l a r t i c l e on 
'Social Change and the Curriculum' by Holmes w r i t i n g alone, i n 
t h a t i t throws more l i g h t on the broad perspective w i t h i n which 
the p r e s c r i p t i o n o f both o f them - t h a t the s o c i a l sciences, i n c l u d i n g 
the 'educational sciences', should be developed as a matter o f 
urgency - f i t s . We can r e c a l l t h a t Popper as w e l l as Dewey has 
influenced Holmes g r e a t l y . Hence he i s committed t o the view t h a t 
man i s responsible f o r h i s own normative laws and can change them. 
As he puts i t : 'The p o s i t i o n described as " c r i t i c a l dualism"... 
implies a t h r e e f o l d analysis - f i r s t of the normative p a t t e r n , 
then of the i n s t i t u t i o n a l c o n f i g u r a t i o n , and f i n a l l y o f t h e i r 
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associated context i n any country or c u l t u r a l area'. Holmes 
was, of course, t o develop t h i s p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o n t o other aspects 
o f education than j u s t the curriculum i n h i s many comparative 
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education w r i t i n g s during the years ahead. Here, we need merely 
observe t h a t i t i s a p o s i t i o n whose o r i g i n s we have examined 
pre v i o u s l y i n Period One and one which, i n the present context, 
continues t o i l l u s t r a t e the t r u t h t h a t whenever any aspect of 
schooling i s under discussion, g e n e r a l i s t s l i k e Holmes w i l l c o n t r i b u t e 
t o i t a t a l l l e v e l s from the p r a c t i c a l core to the p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
periphery. 
Nevertheless, i t i s important t o f i n d t h a t l e v e l of theory 
a t which the movement from the 'core' i n t e r e s t s of the p r a c t i c a l 
teacher t o various zones o f less determinate issues i s not so r a p i d l y 
made as i n a l l the v a r i e d w r i t i n g s of t h i s s e c t i o n so f a r considered. 
We discovered t h i s l e v e l i n Period One as teaching theory - t h a t 
k i n d o f theory which, i n p l a i n terms, i s concerned w i t h the 'method' 
aspect of a p r a c t i t i o n e r ' s job r a t h e r than the 'contents' aspect. 
I n most s i t u a t i o n s , the teacher has, c l e a r l y , less decision-making 
a u t h o r i t y w i t h respect t o the l a t t e r than he has over h i s a c t u a l 
techniques. His t h i n k i n g , t h e r e f o r e , takes place most o f the time 
a t t h i s l e v e l , a l e v e l which emerged i n our e a r l i e r p e r i o d and 
i n a previous chapter o f t h i s period as r e l a t e d very c l o s e l y t o 
psychology r a t h e r than t o the other d i s c i p l i n e s . We t u r n , then, 
t o the l i t e r a t u r e o f t h i s l e v e l which i s not u s u a l l y c l a s s i f i e d 
as 'educational psychology' but which provides a complement t o 
the non-extrapolative work i n t h a t subject. 
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The Theory of Teaching: Towards Harry Knox or Asahel Woodruff? 
Much o f the considerable l i t e r a t u r e i n t h i s area i s based 
on r e s t r i c t e d personal experience which the author wishes to have 
published: the a r t i c l e s are anecdotal, d e s c r i p t i v e and o f l i t t l e 
t h e o r e t i c a l s i g n i f i c a n c e . A reminder, then, about the non-extra-
p o l a t i v e work i n educational psychology w i l l allow us t o s i f t from 
t h i s mass of w r i t i n g those c o n t r i b u t i o n s which mesh w i t h the whole 
argument of t h i s t h e s i s . We have noted the emergence o f a view 
i n psychology which i s best thought o f as 1Ausubelian 1, even though 
hi s most systematic e x p o s i t i o n o f i t l i e s forward i n time from 
the l i t e r a t u r e under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . On t h i s view, teaching i s an 
a c t i v i t y which has t o be based on a theory of school l e a r n i n g - the 
l e a r n i n g of what can be c a l l e d 'conceptual' m a t e r i a l . With t h i s 
i n mind, most of the l i t t l e c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o the various B r i t i s h 
j o u r n a l s appear as sadly a - t h e o r e t i c a l and worth l i t t l e attempt 
at r e l a t i n g them t o such a w e l l - a r t i c u l a t e d theory. However, the 
p o s i t i o n i n America i s somewhat d i f f e r e n t . 
There was a l i v e l y 'conceptual' debate o f the period i n the 
Harvard Educational Review which i s both 'method' o r i e n t a t e d and 
of t h e o r e t i c a l i n t e r e s t . Behind the c o n t r i b u t o r s can be detected 
the presence o f S c h e f f l e r , w e l l - e s t a b l i s h e d a t Harvard U n i v e r s i t y 
and presumably i n a p o s i t i o n t o e x e r t personal i n f l u e n c e on the 
p r o t a g a n i s t s . J.T. Shaplin, an A s s i s t a n t Dean i n the Graduate School 
of Education there, provided the i n i t i a l focus f o r the debate. 
I n an a r t i c l e on 'Practice i n Teaching' he argues v i g o r o u s l y against 
what he regards as the simple p o s i t i o n s taken up by those who 
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over-stress e i t h e r i t s p r a c t i c e or i t s theory. Both, he maintains, 
' f a i l t o grasp the complexity o f the process o f teaching and the 
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s u b t l e t i e s of the l e a r n i n g expected as a r e s u l t of t e a c h i n g 1 . 
Their f a i l u r e can be a t t r i b u t e d t o the shallowness of t h e i r analyses 
o f the nature and tasks of a very p r a c t i c a l a c t i v i t y which i s , 
nevertheless, theory-laden. His own analysis i s o f f e r e d as a more 
r a t i o n a l laying-bare of fundamental assumptions and the great v a r i e t y 
i n the p r a c t i c e o f teaching i n order t o commend t h a t behavioural 
o r i e n t a t i o n which we have examined i n a psychological context. 
Not s u r p r i s i n g l y , then, he i s a t some pains t o c r i t i c i z e the 
opposed viewpoint, which t o him i s t h a t which conceives of teaching 
as an a r t . His d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h i s brings to mind many w r i t e r s 
from our own survey - such persons as see teaching, i n Shaplin's 
words, 'as a u n i t a r y a c t , the elements of which are inseparable 
and organized i n a h i g h l y personal, c r e a t i v e way'. To Shaplin, 
the arguments of such t h i n k e r s are l o g i c a l l y impregnable only because 
they are n o n - r a t i o n a l . Those who advance them see teachers as act o r s : 
they emphasize 'the dramatic, sensational, a e s t h e t i c , and i d i o -
s y n c r a t i c aspects o f teaching' and thereby exclude from 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n the r e a l l y important f a c t o r s concerning the p u p i l 
and h i s l e a r n i n g which are capable o f being r a t i o n a l l y displayed. 
I n sum, Shaplin i s arguing - i n a method-work context - f o r the 
a p p l i c a t i o n of s c i e n t i f i c psychology t o the problem of l e a r n i n g . 
Those who oppose him i n the ensuing discussion w i l l , t h e r e f o r e , 
be quick t o p o i n t out a l l the ob j e c t i o n s which we have encountered 
i n other contexts; t h a t there are good reasons t o judge Shaplin's 
own view as too simple, given the controversies about the nature 
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of educational psychology which ch a r a c t e r i z e the r e f l e x i v e p a r t 
of i t s l i t e r a t u r e . 
Nevertheless, what i s of immediate i n t e r e s t i s the extent 
t o which the theory of teaching as found at t h i s l e v e l of the 
l i t e r a t u r e continues, i n s p i t e of Shaplin's attempt t o r i s e above 
the simple p o l a r i t i e s w i t h i n which i t i s discussed, t o be discussed 
i n a p o l a r i z e d way which has been well-recognized throughout our 
account. For he, t h i n k i n g t o resolve an issue, merely sets a 
di s c i p l i n e - b a s e d view against the 'mystique' o f an o p p o s i t i o n who 
assume a close s i m i l a r i t y o f teaching t o the work of the a r t i s t . 
Though no doubt he was not too f a m i l i a r w i t h a l l the v a r i e d l i t e r a t u r e 
we have been examining, h i s comments are str a n g e l y l i k e those to 
be expected from someone who was acquainted w i t h the work o f such 
p e r s o n a l i s t s as I n g l i s - as when he, Shaplin, says t h a t 'We w i l l 
not be helped by the g l o r i f i c a t i o n of the i n t u i t i v e and the 
personal'. 
We s h a l l i n f a c t be r e t u r n i n g t o I n g l i s on the subject of 
techniques i n a moment. Meanwhile, we can note the response t o 
Shaplin i n the > same j o u r n a l - one of the few which a f f o r d s the 
op p o r t u n i t y f o r follow-up discussions. Two of h i s immediate 
colleagues c r i t i c i z e him i n terms which show, f i r s t , t h a t they 
are f a m i l i a r w i t h the c u r r e n t work on concept analysis i n the 
philosophy of education and, second, t h a t the view taken of the 
sta t u s of s c i e n t i f i c psychology by philosophers of t h a t persuasion 
i s a s c e p t i c a l one. D.W. O l i v e r and J.P. Shaver claim t h a t Shaplin's 
p o s i t i o n 'masks i t s lack of o b j e c t i v e evidence w i t h an imprecision 
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o f language' and charge him w i t h naivety dressed up as 
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s o p h i s t i c a t i o n . His assumptions and arguments are challenged on 
the basis of t h e i r own f i n d i n g s f o l l o w i n g a f i v e - y e a r search i n 
psychological theory 'for constructs appropriate t o the d e s c r i p t i o n 
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and o r g a n i z a t i o n o f teaching methods and m a t e r i a l s ' . That i s , 
i n our terms, they b r i n g t o the discussion of teaching the knowledge 
t h a t between pure psychology and classroom p r a c t i c e there i s a 
gap to be bridged - the problem o f ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' i s not, i n t h e i r 
view, solved i n Shaplin's way. He i s , t o them, 'deceptively o p t i m i s t i c 
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about the present s t a t e of s c i e n t i f i c pedagogy'. 
The suspicion must be t h a t ' p o l i t i c s ' as w e l l as the l o g i c 
o f the issue i s important to them, given the i n s t i t u t i o n a l context 
i n which they a l l work and the ferment o f the times. One passage 
i n d i c a t e s t h i s s t r o n g l y and i s f u r t h e r support f o r the Toulminian 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n we have used elsewhere: 
Teacher education as a u n i v e r s i t y i n s t i t u t i o n 
i s r e l a t i v e l y young. I t i s j u s t beginning to 
reach the p o i n t o f m a t u r i t y where those involved 
i n i t can f r a n k l y admit t h a t the teaching a c t , 
or b e t t e r , the act o f i n s t r u c t i o n , i s not only 
extremely complex, but poorly understood as 
w e l l . l t ) 6 
As already mentioned, i n f l u e n c i n g t h i s k i n d of observation i s 
S c h e f f l e r and the burgeoning discussion o f teaching as both act 
and e n t e r p r i s e which flowed from h i s work. The two authors imply 
t h a t the mark o f a proper u n i v e r s i t y handling of complex issues 
i s t h a t i t p a t i e n t l y moves towards s o l u t i o n s which match t h a t 
complexity; t h a t r e a l understanding of the issues and r e a l 
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n i n dealing w i t h them i s possible only when the extent 
o f our ignorance i s f r a n k l y recognized. They t h e r e f o r e are c r i t i c a l 
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o f Shaplin's c o n f i d e n t a s s e r t i o n t h a t he i s p r o v i d i n g a s o l u t i o n 
t o the problem; and t h e i r reprimand echoes one of the arguments 
o f t h i s t h e s i s - t h a t 'rigorous' claims underestimate the complexity 
of the e n t e r p r i s e about which they are made. However, Shaplin could 
no doubt counter w i t h the argument t h a t the complexities o f teaching 
and l e a r n i n g cannot wait on the discovery of modes of i n q u i r y which 
would s a t i s f y h i s methodologically o v e r - s e n s i t i v e colleagues, and 
t h a t h i s k i n d o f psychology i s the best a v a i l a b l e source f o r throwing 
l i g h t on those complexities. We would merely add t h a t the absence 
of an Ausubelian ' t h i r d approach' t o the discussion i s an i n d i c a t i o n 
o f i t s ' p o l i t i c a l ' o r i g i n s i n the Harvard i n s t i t u t i o n . Even discussion 
a t what appears to be the highest i n s t i t u t i o n a l l e v e l can be very 
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p a r o c h i a l ! The comments o f another respondent, A.M. Kazamias, 
suggests ' p o l i t i c s ' too; f o r he f i n d s Shaplin's argument weak both 
i n i t s incomprehension of the teaching-as-an-art view and i n i t s 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of the opposing teaching-based-on-science view. He 
claims t h a t the heavy p r e s c r i p t i v i t y of the a r t i c l e i s 'based on 
mere impressions and general observations r a t h e r than r e l i a b l e 
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research f i n d i n g s ' . This observation, set against the c r i t i c i s m 
o f O l i v e r and Shaver, can be explained most e a s i l y by n o t i n g 
Kazamias's e x p l i c i t reference t o S c h e f f l e r . We can surmise t h a t 
h i s p o s i t i v e i n t e n t i o n i s t o use t h i s occasion o f a p u b l i c debate 
t o declare t h a t the r e a l l y r i g o r o u s analysis of the t h e o r y - p r a c t i c e 
question i s t h a t which shows t h a t teaching i s an a r t 'beyond' whatever 
r u l e s s c i e n t i f i c i n q u i r y can produce, but t h a t , nevertheless, i t 
i s important f o r the a r t t h a t such i n q u i r y be c a r r i e d out as 
r i g o r o u s l y as p ossible. That i s , Kazamias i s a d v e r t i s i n g S c h e f f l e r ' s 
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claim to the best i n s i g h t i n t o t h i s problem, i n c i t i n g him and 
o f f e r i n g a d i s t i n c t l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l comment on the act of teaching 
w i t h the statement t h a t : 'The performance o f the act i s , whether 
we l i k e the term or not, of the nature of an a r t . We may e s t a b l i s h 
a l l the necessary c o n d i t i o n s but by doing so we have not au t o m a t i c a l l y 
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established the s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n s ' . 
On t h i s a n a l y t i c - p h i l o s o p h i c a l note i n support of 'the personal' 
i n teaching we can leave an aggressively-conducted debate between 
colleagues t o examine once more an a r t i c l e by the avowed p e r s o n a l i s t 
I n g l i s . His 'Techniques i n Education' opens w i t h the c r y p t i c a s s e r t i o n 
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t h a t 'The vice o f our times i s the i n s u b o r d i n a t i o n o f means'. This 
sounds very much l i k e the I n g l i s of the e a r l i e r a r t i c l e : y e t , he 
proceeds to argue, i n a sense against h i s other self, by i d e n t i f y i n g 
those who, because they s t r e s s the importance of ends i n education, 
become i m p l i c i t l y ' c r i t i c a l o f means and techniques' and thus 
present a one-sided view of the e n t e r p r i s e . Further, he admits 
t h a t 'Much of the antagonism t o educational techniques comes from 
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p e r s o n a l i s t sources', so t h a t i t looks as i f he w i l l have some 
d i f f i c u l t y i n throwing l i g h t on the lower l e v e l o f theory. 
However, the admissions o f h i s prologue are merely designed 
t o dramatize h i s so-far unadvertised b e l i e f t h a t the p e r s o n a l i s t ' s 
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scepticism about what he now c a l l s 'psychological p o s i t i v i s m ' 
can too e a s i l y lead him t o evade the p r a c t i c a l challenge 'by saying 
t h a t i f the teacher i s an educated person, techniques do not 
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matter'. This i s now c l e a r l y the P r i n c i p a l o f Moray House r a t h e r 
than the armchair philosopher w r i t i n g . To him, the r e a l p e r s o n a l i s t 
embraces a l l l e v e l s o f educational theory. To operate i n education 
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on any other basis i s to misunderstand i t s nature. 'The argument', 
he says, 'that because means have become insubordinate, means must 
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be abolished i s f u t i l e as w e l l as being nonsensical'. The whole 
t r u t h he expresses i n words derived from the same Kantian dictum 
t h a t we have noted on other occasions i s used t o describe the thought-
and-action s i t u a t i o n o f the teacher: 
I f i t be t r u e t h a t techniques w i t h o u t theory 
are b l i n d , i t i s also tru e t h a t theory without 
techniques i s i n e f f e c t u a l . But we need not 
choose between theory and techniques. The 
f a s c i n a t i o n of the world o f education l i e s 
i n the tension between the e x i s t e n t and the 
i d e a l . 1 1 6 
I n g l i s has here found the r i g h t words f o r the ' f a s c i n a t i o n ' 
o f h i s c a l l i n g f o r the involved teacher. Such a teacher works i n 
a concrete s i t u a t i o n whose d e f i c i e n c i e s are p l a i n when measured 
against some n o t i o n of the good l i f e f o r man which requires t h i n k i n g 
through a t a very a b s t r a c t l e v e l w i t h o u t becoming divorced from 
the everyday scene which occasions i t . This thought-process i s 
what makes teaching the most s i g n i f i c a n t o f a l l occupations when 
i t i s present i n the mind of the teacher, and what makes i t a sham 
when i t i s missing. The account of techniques given here t h e r e f o r e 
ranges wide t o provide the proper context - from Marcel, Berdyaev 
and Heidigger through psychoanalytical research to the experience 
and judgement o f s k i l l e d p r a c t i t i o n e r s . I n h i s st r e s s on the m u l t i -
l e v e l l e d nature o f educational t h i n k i n g , I n g l i s even commends the 
l o g i c a l s t r u c t u r e of Dewey's t o t a l work, f o r , as he says, 'the 
p r a c t i c a l impact of the o r i e s t h a t have been t r a n s l a t e d by t h e i r 
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o r i g i n a t o r or h i s d i s c i p l e s i n t o techniques' i s evidence t h a t 
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the nature o f educational t h e o r i z i n g has been grasped. With t h i s 
observation we can a p p r o p r i a t e l y t u r n t o text-books f o r students 
which are intended t o have t h i s ' p r a c t i c a l impact', t o i n q u i r e 
whether such more extended treatments o f 'method' work combine 
r e a l i s t i c guidance without l o s i n g touch w i t h those wider issues 
t h a t give i t 'normative' s i g n i f i c a n c e . 
Of the two books we s h a l l scan, t h a t from B r i t a i n i s the 
I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Educational Method by Knox, whom we l a s t saw very 
e a r l y i n t h i s t h e s i s as an outspoken c r i t i c of the dominance o f 
s t a t i s t i c a l psychology i n educational s t u d i e s . Here, too, he eschews 
psychology as the source o f method, p r e f e r r i n g an approach t o the 
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'general p r i n c i p l e s ' which i s 'more h i s t o r i c a l and synoptic'. 
And i t i s not only s c i e n t i f i c psychology which he r e j e c t s , as having 
no c l e a r ' a p p l i c a t i o n ' to the p r a c t i c a l j o b , but also the 'common-
sense' psychology of the teacher. That i s , n e i t h e r Peters nor what 
Peters c r i t i c i z e s i n t h i s area would s u i t him, f o r he believes 
t h a t 'the conscious a p p l i c a t i o n o f systematic knowledge to p a r t i c u l a r 
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teaching s i t u a t i o n s ' r e l a t e s to t h a t knoweldge which has 
accumulated from the past and not t o t h a t which i s found i n 
contemporary i n q u i r y or i n 'ordinary' experience. 
I t i s the e x t r a o r d i n a r y persons of h i s t o r y who are h i s sources 
f o r knowledge o f successful teaching: 'Such knowledge we may expect 
to derive c h i e f l y from observation o f the p r a c t i c e of successful 
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educators throughout the c e n t u r i e s ' . Teaching method or teaching 
theory should, he argues, be s y s t e m a t i c a l l y based on the ' i n t u i t i v e 
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i n s i g h t or the psychological perception' o f great educators 
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t r a n s l a t e d sensibly i n t o a contemporary idiom. That i s , Knox o f f e r s 
a p l a i n man's conception of teaching-theory which - i f i t can be 
sa i d t o r e l a t e t o any o f the d i s c i p l i n e s -looks t o the h i s t o r y 
o f educational ideas. His account i s d i s c u r s i v e and shows as l i t t l e 
awareness of the mounting pressure from the d i s c i p l i n e s i n 1961 
as i t does of the g e n e r a l i s t resistance t o i t o f the k i n d we have 
pieced together. Though he appears to revere Great Persons, he 
does so i n a prosaic langauge which lacks the ' i n s p i r a t i o n ' o f 
a P i l l e y or even a McFarland. I t s value f o r our purposes i s i n 
the c o n t r a s t i t provides w i t h the American text-book t h a t we are 
about t o examine. For while Knox adopts a model p e r e n n i a l i s t posture 
i n l o o k i n g to the past so t h a t the teacher who sees what he sees 
'has a t h i s disposal a pedagogic c a p i t a l on which he may draw almost 
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unconsciously', the other author l i v e s much i n the present 
and i s the r e p o r t e r o f a uniquely systematic enquiry i n t o teaching-
theory . 
This author i s Asahel Woodruff and h i s Basic Concepts of 
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Teaching has the appearance of o r i g i n a t i n g i n an e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t world |rom t h a t o f Knox. I t i s the product o f a six-year 
p r o j e c t undertaken i n the U n i v e r s i t y of Utah to provide a r a t i o n a l 
basis f o r the r e o r g a n i z a t i o n o f t h e i r teacher-education programme. 
The core o f i t i s 'a workable set o f ideas o f what a teacher does 
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when he teaches a c l a s s ' . I t i s t h e r e f o r e as p r a c t i c a l l y 
o r i e n t a t e d as one could wish f o r ; yet Woodruff's purpose i s t o 
d i s t i l the set o f p r i n c i p l e s o f teaching which the book embodies 
from t h e o r e t i c a l n o t i o n s , but ones which are o p e r a t i o n a l and not, 
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as he puts i t , ' t h e o r e t i c a l i n the d i l e t t a n t e sense'. He i s 
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much aware of the ease w i t h which an educator can become absorbed 
i n philosophy or psychology i n a s p e c i a l i z e d 'professional' way 
to the exclusion of the r e a l p rofessionalism demanded by the 
e s s e n t i a l l y p r a c t i c a l job he does. The theory o f teaching must, 
t h e r e f o r e , take those concepts from the d i s c i p l i n e s which f i t i t s 
own purposes and make an attempt t o be 'psychologically sound because, 
a f t e r a l l , philosophy has t o shape i t s e l f s i g n i f i c a n t l y by knowledge 
furnished from the sciences'. 
Translated i n t o the terms of our account, t h i s means t h a t 
Woodruff s t a r t s from the p r a c t i c a l end w i t h an open mind on what 
the d i s c i p l i n e s - p a r t i c u l a r l y psychology and philosophy as he 
conceives them - can provide which w i l l make t h a t t h e o r y - f o r - p r a c t i c e 
as well-founded as possible. 'There has never been', he says, 'an 
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adequate marriage between education and psychology' because 
those who have attempted t o arrange i t have not taken s e r i o u s l y 
enough e i t h e r the p r a c t i c a l nature o f education or the philosophy 
which determines the purposes o f t h a t p r a c t i c e . His own p r e s c r i p t i v e 
theory of teaching provides a proper 'marriage', showing the teacher 
how t o operate i n the classroom by analyzing the basic l e a r n i n g 
process i n c h i l d r e n . I t i s addressed i n very concrete terms t o 
the decision-maker who stands i n f r o n t o f a class under a compulsion 
to act, and whose actions can be conceptualized wit h o u t b r i n g i n g 
i n a l l the overwhelming 'theory' which claims t o bear on education. 
Of t h i s heterogeneous theory he says: 'The procedural p a r t ought 
to be s i n g l e d out, s i m p l i f i e d , and reduced t o a set o f workable 
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ideas'. I t i s t h i s t h a t he and h i s co-workers have accomplished 
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and t h i s which the t i t l e o f h i s book s i g n i f i e s . 
The l o g i c of t h i s approach i s i n marked c o n t r a s t t o t h a t noted, 
f o r example, i n the debate between Shaplin and h i s c r i t i c s . Woodruff's 
assumption i s c e r t a i n l y t h a t a normative theory of teaching can 
be o f f e r e d provided the temptation i s r e s i s t e d t o draw everyone's 
a t t e n t i o n c o n s t a n t l y t o the complexities o f the a c t i v i t y and the 
d i f f i c u l t y o f grasping i t i n t e l l e c t u a l l y . He has a r e a l i s t i c a l l y 
'simple' view o f teaching, and o f how to prepare teachers, which 
i s born o f h i s f r u s t r a t i n g experience w i t h programmes t h a t over-
complicate the issues, but which i s a view t h a t i s not i n q u i r y -
r e j e c t i n g l i k e Knox's. Research i s important but not o f prime 
importance: a c l e a r view of the d a i l y tasks o f the teacher provides 
the c r i t e r i o n o f s e l e c t i o n from the mass of i t s f i n d i n g s . Woodruff 
i s , them, a 'b r i d g i n g ' t h e o r i s t choosing not t o present h i s views 
w i t h the l a b e l o f 'educational psychology' p r e c i s l y because 
there has t o be much 'philosophy' as w e l l i n general theory at 
the l e v e l t h a t he regards as fundamental - t h i s l e v e l of teaching. 
He proceeds i n the book s y s t e m a t i c a l l y along t h i s 'simple' 
path, making c o n t i n u a l j u d i c i o u s reference t o both philosophy and 
psychology. An i n t r o d u c t i o n previews a l l the concepts he intends 
to e x p l i c a t e and establishes t h e i r i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s h i p s , ranging 
from the ' p r a c t i c a l ' t o the ' p h i l o s o p h i c a l ' . Thus, the purposes 
of formal education are discussed t o provide the background t o 
h i s discussion o f the processes found i n the classroom, where the 
l e a r n i n g experiences necessary to achieve those purposes must be 
organized by the teacher. From l e a r n i n g t o teaching i s the l o g i c a l 
step which i s c e n t r a l to h i s p o s i t i o n . The teacher's planning o f the 
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experiences presupposes h i s grasp o f what c o n s t i t u t e s the l e a r n i n g o f 
concepts, s k i l l s and a t t i t u d e s and the d i f f e r e n c e between these t h r e e . 
Without t h i s knowledge a teacher j u s t cannot c a r r y out h i s 
p r o f e s s i o n a l task i n other than a h i t - o r - m i s s manner. Woodruff, a t 
t h i s p o i n t , makes the d i s t i n c t i o n s and connections between 
'know-that', 'know-how' and 'know-to' l i k e a scaled-down S c h e f f l e r 
w i t h h i s a t t e n t i o n on the usefulness of the analysis r a t h e r than i t s 
nature. 
Consequently the analysis issues i n p r e s c r i p t i o n s f o r the 
teacher o f a very concrete k i n d : he i s o f f e r e d u n i t o u t l i n e s , 
subordinate schemes of work and a format f o r the planning o f 
i n d i v i d u a l lessons. With t h i s m a t e r i a l Woodruff then begins t o read 
more l i k e Ausubel, f o r there i s a 'c o g n i t i v e ' emphasis i n h i s 
systematized advice which r e u l t s from h i s conception of l e a r n i n g : the 
frequency o f the term 'concept' i n h i s accounts of both c h i l d r e n ' s 
l e a r n i n g and the l e a r n i n g o f the student teachers who are presumed t o 
be reading h i s book i s very high. I n sum, he takes s e r i o u s l y the 
primary student 'need' f o r guidance on what a c t u a l l y t o do when faced 
w i t h a c l a s s , r a t h e r than the presumed need f o r a t h e o r e t i c a l 
discussion of d i s c i p l i n a r y m a t e r i a l found i n so much o f the l i t e r a t u r e 
o f education o s t e n s i b l y w r i t t e n f o r i n t e n d i n g teachers. 
Thus, he presents a r a m i f i e d theory t o cover a l l t h a t 
I n g l i s had i n mind when using the term 'techniques'. And i t 
shows a r e a l i s t i c r e c o g n i t i o n of the claims of both ' a r t ' and 
'science' proponents, while r e s o l u t e l y s t i c k i n g t o t h a t l e v e l which 
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as s i s t s the teacher i n h i s d a i l y work r a t h e r than confusing him 
w i t h a parade o f scholarshp. His conclusion, i n i t s p r e s c r i p t i o n 
f o r the t h o u g h t f u l teacher who wants h i s t h i n k i n g to improve h i s 
p r a c t i c e , makes a f i t t i n g conclusion t o t h i s l a s t s e c t i o n on the 
various l e v e l s a t which 'educational theory' has been discussed. 
I t both p o i n t s the teacher towards h i s own unique experience i n 
the way t h a t has been implied i n the p e r s o n a l i s t i c approaches we 
have i n v e s t i g a t e d at many p o i n t s , while reminding him t h a t the 
other m a t e r i a l s f o r h i s r e f l e c t i o n l i e i n h i s reading outside the 
context of h i s everyday work - not l e a s t i n psychology and philosophy 
broadly conceived. I n sh o r t , Woodruff provides a reasonable p o s i t i o n 
t o take f o r anyone who i s f a m i l i a r w i t h the p o l a r i z e d discussion 
o f an important issue t h a t i s found i n the m u l t i f a r i o u s c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
we have examined, when he says: 
Teaching i s an a r t i n every sense. I t i s a 
complicated performance, but i n no sense need 
i t be a p u z z l i n g one. Real a r t i s t r y can be 
a t t a i n e d by teachers who devote themselves 
t o i t e a r n e s t l y . . . A r t i s t r y i s developed g r a d u a l l y . 
Comprehension of the f u l l impact o f any given 
p r i n c i p l e grows w i t h experience. A b i l i t y t o 
combine a l l o f the p r i n c i p l e s which apply t o 
any given s i t u a t i o n also grows w i t h experience. 
The most important q u a l i t y a person can have 
f o r the attainment of a r t i s t r y i n teaching 
i s the w i l l i n g n e s s t o review h i s e f f o r t s over 
and over again, and t o t h i n k of the i m p l i c a t i o n s 
o f fundamental p r i n c i p l e s as they are used 
t o evaluate what he has done and what he i s 1 P9 
planning to do. 
I t was no accident t h a t t h i s viewpoint on teaching-theory 
r e s u l t e d from a large p r o j e c t i n whtth various ' p o l i t i c a l ' pressures 
w i t h i n teacher education i n a p a r t i c u l a r context had t o be resolved 
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by Woodruff and h i s colleagues. We can r e t u r n , then, t o the B r i t i s h 
scene f o r a f i n a l glance a t the r e l e v a n t 'contextual' l i t e r a t u r e 
i n order t o put i n t o t h i s perspective the discussions we have recorded 
i n t h i s chapter and, indeed, t h i s whole period. I n t h i s way, we 
pick up the account o f the p a r a l l e l chapter i n Period One where, 
i t w i l l be r e c a l l e d , the most outspoken c r i t i c o f the u n i v e r s i t i e s ' 
domination of course-content i n teacher t r a i n i n g was Bibby. 
A Last Look a t Contextual Matters... And a Kind o f Conclusion 
The major f a c t about the i n s t i t u t i o n a l context during t h i s 
period was t h a t the extension o f the T r a i n i n g College course from 
two t o three years was even more i n t e n s e l y discussed than i n the 
e a r l i e r period and was then implemented. The discussion was, of 
couse, both w i t h i n and between the two 'worlds' o f teacher t r a i n i n g 
and seen by many a t the lower l e v e l t o be merely the f i r s t step 
i n upgrading t h e i r work i n Education. Meanwhile, before the focus 
moved t o the question o f degrees i n the su b j e c t , the aims, 
o r g a n i z a t i o n and methods o f the longer C e r t i f i c a t e courses were 
discussed u n i v e r s a l l y and w r i t t e n about at great l e n g t h . We can 
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examine only a fragment of the r e l e v a n t l i t e r a t u r e , but t h i s 
w i l l be s u f f i c i e n t t o give a f i n a l reminder of the subs i d i a r y theme 
of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n - t h a t the i n t e l l e c t u a l arguments i n the 
r e f l e x i v e l i t e r a t u r e are, t o an i n t e r e s t i n g degree, context-bound. 
Tibbie's comments can be picked from the mass f o r two reasons. 
F i r s t , he i s a now well-known f i g u r e i n t h i s account; second, he 
occupied a key p o s i t i o n during t h i s p e r i o d , as i n the previous 
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one, as a dedicated link-man between the worlds o f U n i v e r s i t y and 
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T r a i n i n g College. His a r t i c l e , 'The T r a i n i n g Colleges and the 
Three Year Course' o f 1957, gives the h i s t o r i c a l r o ots o f the problem 
which i s i m p l i e d i n comment i t contains t h a t 'A c e r t a i n divergence 
o f view tends t o persist...between the "providers" and the 
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"users"'. That i s , he l a b e l s academic as against p r o f e s s i o n a l 
i n t e r e s t s here ina. manner which i s reminiscent of Morris's e a r l i e r 
reference t o 'scholars' and 'students'. T r a i n i n g colleges, on h i s 
account, have always focussed t h e i r work on the p r a c t i c a l s i t u a t i o n 
both d i r e c t l y i n t h e i r types of t e a c h i n g - p r a c t i c e and i n p r o v i d i n g 
the themes f o r college-based study. Now, Tibbie warns, there i s 
the danger t h a t , w i t h more time a v a i l a b l e , i n a p p r o p r i a t e ways of 
making teacher-preparation 'rigorous' w i l l be suggested because 
'theory' i s conceived only i n the terms which are understood i n 
the non-vocational academic world. He considers i t t o be a u n i v e r s a l l y 
acknowledged f a c t which i s consciously ignored by t u t o r s i n t h e i r 
p u r s u i t of c a r e e r - o b j e c t i v e s t h a t student teachers can make l i t t l e 
sense o f 'theory' unless i t i s r e l a t e d t o 'a considerable basis 
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o f experience' which both student and t u t o r need t o be 
o r i e n t a t e d towards. 
Tibbie's advice, then, i s t h a t the e x t r a time now a v a i l a b l e 
should not be f i l l e d by more s p e c i a l i z e d l e c t u r e s designed merely 
t o amplify t r a d i t i o n a l content but by courses which focus on an 
e x i s t i n g understanding of what teaching i s about i n order to deepen 
i t . As would be expected, Tibbie's argument i s permeated w i t h 
g e n e r a l i s t terms. To him, the student-learner, l i k e the c h i l d - l e a r n e r 
he i s preparing to teach, has t o i n t e g r a t e i n t o h i s t h i n k i n g a 
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wide range of m a t e r i a l s through a c t i v i t i e s designed t o give them 
personal meaning. Reading, discussion, p r a c t i s i n g teaching and 
p l e n t y of time f o r r e f l e c t i o n seem to Tibbie of f a r greater importance 
i n achieving the p r o f e s s i o n a l o b j e c t i v e s of a v o c a t i o n a l education 
than occupying the time w i t h l i s t e n i n g t o academic l e c t u r e s . The 
urgent need, he p l a i n l y states to an audience who would take h i s 
p o i n t , i s : 
. . . f o r some coherent sequence of studies which 
w i l l keep pace w i t h the student's own development 
as a teacher and help t o r e l a t e theory and 
p r a c t i c e more e f f e c t i v e l y . What i s t o be avoided 
i s a series of concurrent studies i n w a t e r t i g h t 
compartments designed t o meet the needs and 
i n t e r e s t s o f members o f s t a f f r a t h e r than 
students. 1 3 4 
This candid observation does not, of course, imply t h a t the 
'needs and i n t e r e s t s ' of s t a f f are i r r e l e v a n t t o the improvement 
o f Education as a subject, but only t h a t c l e a r e r t h i n k i n g about 
the matter which takes i n t o account the context i n which such needs 
and i n t e r e s t s must be met shows t h a t i t i s both possible and d e s i r a b l e 
t o r e d e f i n e Education t o everyone's advantage. T i b b i e , i n other 
words, i s c h a l l e n g i n g the orthodox c r i t e r i o n f o r the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
s t atus of a s u b j e c t . A person who teaches Education on the basis 
o f a q u a l i f i c a t i o n i n a recognized d i s c i p l i n e and other aspects 
o f h i s t o t a l background should a s s i m i l a t e w i t h i n an e d u c a t i o n i s t ' s 
type of t h i n k i n g the s p e c i a l i z e d viewpoint which preceded h i s t a k i n g 
on the g e n e r a l i s t r o l e . I n t h i s way - as has been i l l u s t r a t e d i n 
the v a r i e d contexts of the present account - 'relevant' theory 
o f the type t h a t Tibbie describes becomes 'rigorous'; t h a t i s , 
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i t becomes a subject which i s not i n f e r i o r t o t r a d i t i o n a l u n i v e r s i t y 
subjects but merely d i f f e r e n t i n i t s l o g i c a l f e a t u r e s . 
Implied i n Tibbie's comments i s the p o l a r i z e d debate t o which, 
a t t h i s c r i t i c a l time, very many c o n t r i b u t i o n s were made. On h i s side, 
we can note f o r the l a s t time Morris, who gave a memorable address 
which was reported i n a symposium on the three-year course published 
i n the j o u r n a l of the other 'world' of teacher t r a i n i n g t o t h a t 
addressed by Tibbie above. Mo r r i s , too, focusses the issues on the 
development of a p r o f e s s i o n a l person as the primary o b j e c t i v e t h a t i s 
now more surely achievable w i t h more time a v a i l a b l e . He argues t h a t 
the whole question of r a i s i n g i n t e l l e c t u a l standards i s 'an e n t i r e l y 
d i f f e r e n t matter from demanding U n i v e r s i t y degrees f o r a l l 
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teachers' without reference being made t o the o b j e c t o f t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r k i n d o f p r e p a r a t i o n . He recognizes, w i t h T i b b i e , the ease 
w i t h which conventional tokens of high achievement can be desired by 
some witho u t t h e i r r e a l i z i n g the extent t o which the process o f 
o b t a i n i n g them does a 'major d i s s e r v i c e t o the t r u e f u n c t i o n of the 
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t r a i n i n g c o l l e g e ' . As i n h i s comments on h i s t o r y i n our f i r s t 
chapter, he here i d e n t i f i e s the psycho-analytical mechanism of 
r a t i o n a l i z a t i o n which i s a t work when statu s - d e s i r e s are converted 
i n t o the p u b l i c argument f o r 'improving 1 the work o f colleges by 
r a i s i n g t h e i r i n t e l l e c t u a l standards. 
I n c o n t r a s t t o these two r e s o l u t e defenders of a f a m i l i a r cause, 
College P r i n c i p a l H.D. Wing w r i t e s i n the l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s 
educational j o u r n a l about 'Training Colleges and U n i v e r s i t y Standards' 
i n a manner which i s a model t a r g e t f o r Morris's k i n d of c r i t i q u e . 
Wing understands the term 'standards' i n a l l sectors o f higher 
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education as r e f e r r i n g s o l e l y to those which conform to the main 
U n i v e r s i t y c r i t e r i o n , so t h a t he defines student teachers less 
as persons who must be i n touch w i t h a l l the 'cosmic' matters we 
have found i n e v i t a b l y impinging on our discussion than as the 
possessors o f two 'Advanced l e v e l s ' ! Such students would need, 
on h i s view, p r e c i s e l y t h a t type of extended college course t h a t 
we saw Tibbie condemn as an i r r e l e v a n c e t o a p r o f e s s i o n a l education. 
The distance between the two observers can be r e a l i z e d i n n o t i n g 
Wing's view t h a t these students, f i n d i n g themselves - because of 
the s e l e c t i v e f u n c t i o n of the system - i n a t r a i n i n g c o llege and 
not i n a u n i v e r s i t y , w i l l expect the same k i n d of i n t e l l e c t u a l 
challenge. He r e a l l y believes t h a t , 'unless they do work of a 
u n i v e r s i t y standard they are doomed t o spend some barren years 
ther e ' . 
A l l t h a t need be s a i d , at t h i s stage i n our account, about 
t h i s p l a i n assumption concerning a worthwhile content f o r higher 
education i s best l e f t t o Tibbie once more, t h i s time addressing, 
as Chairman, the p r o f e s s i o n a l a s s o c i a t i o n to which both he 
and Wing belonged. Looking a t the h i s t o r y o f the issues f a c i n g 
them a l l a t the most important ' p o l i t i c a l ' moment f o r both the 
worlds of teacher t r a i n i n g , he says: 
I f t h i s means t h a t i n many respects we would 
l i k e t o see the Colleges move closer t o the 
U n i v e r s i t i e s and be more f u l l y i n t e g r a t e d w i t h 
them, i t also means t h a t we should l i k e t o 
see the U n i v e r s i t i e s , or a t any r a t e some 
U n i v e r s i t i e s , move closer t o the p a t t e r n o f 
the Colleges. Both have something t o l e a r n 
from the exchange. 
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Our l a s t selected comment on the matter can be the most out-
spoken, coming from the e d u c a t i o n i s t who played the same r o l e as 
Socratic g a d f l y i n Period One. tyiijby's Convocation Address was 
published c h a l l e n g i n g l y i n the U n i v e r s i t i e s Q u a r t e r l y . His view 
t h a t , over the years o f formal teacher t r a i n i n g , there had been 
a replacement 'of the idea of c r a f t apprenticeship by t h a t o f 
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p r o f e s s i o n a l p r e p a r a t i o n ' would be l i k e l y t o be i n t e r p r e t e d 
by t y p i c a l readers of t h a t j o u r n a l i n much narrower terms than 
Bibby had i n mind. An orthodox ' s t i f f e n i n g ' o f courses made on 
the assumption t h a t the n o t i o n o f what i s proper 'professional' 
prepa r a t i o n i s obvious w i l l c l e a r l y not s u i t the Bibby known to 
us. His question i s not about what f u r t h e r U n i v e r s i t y - t y p e studies 
can be added to college courses but, b l u n t l y , 'What can the 
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u n i v e r s i t i e s gain from the colleges?' He r e j e c t s the assumption 
t h a t excellence e x i s t s only where there i s 'deep' study i n a narrow 
f i e l d such as i s found i n the t r a d i t i o n a l Honours School i n English 
U n i v e r s i t i e s . He looks forward again, beyond the contemporary 
p o l i t i c a l achievement of extended courses, t o the time when the 
U n i v e r s i t i e s w i l l have learned from the planning and implementation 
of those courses and w i l l be w i l l i n g t o broaden t h e i r c r i t e r i a 
o f excellence - t o the time when, as he says i n P i l l e y i a n terms, 
they w i l l 'consider the r e c o g n i t i o n of a l t e r n a t i v e types of degree 
course, not only more s u i t e d t o prospective teachers, but i n them-
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selves more t r u l y educational'. From the perspective of 1984 
we know the extent t o which t h i s g e n e r a l i s t ' s expression o f hope 
f o r r a t i o n a l i t y - i n the v a l i d a t i o n o f teacher-education courses 
which takes i n t o account a l l the ' l o g i c ' t h a t i s so c o n v i n c i n g l y 
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displayed i n the l i t e r a t u r e we have examined - would soon appear 
p o l i t i c a l l y naive when compared to the a c t u a l i t i e s o f the 1960s. 
But t h i s s hort s e c t i o n , i n concentrating on the i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
context of the discussion o f r i g o u r and relevance i n educational 
theory, needs a coda t o l i n k i t t o the much more important 
i n t e l l e c t u a l theme o f the chapter and, indeed, o f the whole t h e s i s . 
For i t i s the ' l o g i c ' which has dominated the debate and which 
should remain i n the mind now t h a t the debate i s t o end. And, o f 
a l l the w r i t e r s i n various contexts who have shown i n s i g h t i n t o 
the conceptual issues i n educational theory, perhaps none has w r i t t e n 
so l u c i d l y and w i t h such anctssured grasp o f both the ' i n t u i t i o n s ' 
o f the good teacher, and the p o i n t of p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e f l e c t i o n 
i n r e l a t i o n t o those i n t u i t i o n s , than the woman w i t h whom t h i s 
chapter began. When Helen Adams d i s t i n g u i s h e d between the 
'd e s c r i p t i v e ' , 'normative' and 'pragmatic' l e v e l s o f theory, she 
gave us as memorable a set of la b e l s as could be asked f o r t o 
conceptualize the discussion t h a t we have witnessed w i t h i n a 
f a s c i n a t i n g l y v a r i e d l i t e r a t u r e o f education. With t h i s reminder 
o f these l a b e l s we can ther e f o r e end an account which has found 
them appropriate, not only f o r the gro s s l y under-valued w r i t i n g s 
of one short decade, but indeed f o r the l i t e r a t u r e o f education 
wherever i t i s to be found - at any time and any place. This can 
s u f f i c e as our conclusion t o an argument which, i n the nature of 
the case, has shown a prodigious accumulation o f i n t e r n a l conclusions 
during the whole course i t has run. And a sho r t conclusion t o such 
a long discussion seems very appropriate! 
